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NO0TICE.
AU1 solicitors, agents or attorneys wvho, in circulars or advertise-

inents, or othermise, refer to thre Commissioner or Depty Conimis.
sioner of Patents, or to any other official of the Patent Office, for
evidence of their professional standing, do so without authority.

INVENTIONS PATENTED.
NOTE.-Patentu are granted for 18 years. The terni of years for

whlch the fee ham been pald, Io givea after the date of the patent.

No. 56,050. Pregervint Comapound.

(Appareil pour prserver le# conserves.)

Thomas Henry Lee Bake, London, Middlesex, England, lst June,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 3lst August, 1896.)

Clni.-An apparatus for storing and preserving alimentary and
other substances, consisting of a tank having a deep pocket B
around its upper edge, a lid having a depending rimt D dipping into
the said poket, an outer dependine rim E, a packinig F interposed
between t he said rim E and the sides of the pocket B, a cock or
valve GT te, admit gas te the interior of the tank and an outlet cock
or valve H1, substantially as set forth and for the purposes described.

No. 56,051. Active ilateirlal foir Seeondary Rattery
Plate. (Matériel pour plaques de piles
secondaires.)

Sigmund Adoîf Rosenthal, London, England, lat June, 1897; 6
years. (Filed 24th Octeber, 1896.)

Ctaim.-Active material, for application te a lead conducter to
form a secondary battery plate, consisting of a finely powdered lead
oxide made inte a stiff paste by intiniate nmixture with India-rubber
solution, sulphate of ammonium solution, and, if desired, î>owdered
inert material, substantially as described.

6-1

No. 56,052. Paper Pulp Sereen. <Tamis itpulpe.)

James Bishop and Joliiî Painter, both of Hull, Quebec, Canada,
Ist May, 1897; 6 years. (Filed I4th December, 1896.)

Cùaimt.-Ist. A paper pull) strainer, coniprising a bottomiess
tr(>ugh divided by a vertical longitudinal partition Bl and trans-
verse partitiong B2, on opposite sides thereof, the partitions on one
side of the longitudinal partition sloping in an opposite direction te
the partitions on the other side, a screen F covering the divisional
spaces within the trough, and ineans for reciprocating the trough
longitudinally in a horizontal plane, as set forth. 2nd. A paper
pulp strainer, having a bottoniless trougli divided by partitions into
rows of spaces sloping in opposite directions longitudinally of the
trotgh, said rows separated b ya vertical partition, a screen covering
the d9ivisional spaces, a vat below said trough, and means for recipro-
cating the trough in a horizontal plane relatively te the sloping
spaces, as set forth. 3rd. In a p>ull) strainer, the combination of a
vat te receive the screened pullp, a botteniless trough divided.by
partitions sloping in opposite directions, a sieve or screen covering
the divisional spaces, and means for reciprocating the trough in a
horizontal plane relatively to the direction of the siope of the parti.
tions, substantially as set forth.

No. 56,053. Apparatu. for Tanning.
(Machine à tanner.)

Edwin Dut Boii4 alston, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., lst June, 1897; 6
yearsg. (Filed 22nd March, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. The combination, with a tanning-vat, of a pair o
oscillatery bars positioned as shown and each provided with a serie
of hooks or leather supports above and below its centre of vibration
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the upper series of hooks being in different vertical planes fron the botton, of the ends of both sides of ail of said sections excepting the
lower series on each bar for the purpose set forth, a driving nech- inner section, one or more drums carried by said carrier frante at
anism, and connections between the driving mechanism and the
bars whereby they are given simultaneous vertical and oscillatory
motions, substantially as described. 2nd. The combination, with a
tanning-vat, of a frame composed of side bars and cross-bars, the
cross-bars being journalled in the side bars, a drivirg mechanism, a
connection between the driving mechanism and frame whereby the
frame is given a vertical motion within the vat and the cross-bars
of the frame an oscillatory motion, and hooks or leather supports on
the cross-bars so located that adjacent sides of leather suspended
therefrom are made to move in opposite directions by the oscillations
of the cross-bars. 3rd. The combination, with a tanning vat, of a
rocking-frame therein composed of side bars pivoted in the vat, and
cross-bars journalled in the ends of the side-bars, a connecting-rod
between the cross-bars, a driving mechanism, a pitman actuated by
the driving mechanism to rock the frame and oscillate the cross-
bars, and hooks or leather-supports on the cross-bars so located that
adjacent sides of leather suspended therefroni are made to move ini
opposite directions by the oscillations of the cross-bars.

Andrew Edward Smythe, assignee of Mary
Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., lst June, 1897;
March, 1897.)

S. Schafor, both of
6 years. (Filed lth

Claim.-1st.-A darning implement, comprising in combination a
table having an opening in its upper surface, a frame fitting over
the table having an opening registering with the opening thereof,
and adapted to clamp the goods upon the table, a set of stationary
hooks carried by the frame at one end of the opening therein, a
warp-head adjustably mounted on the frame havmng a set of hooks
arranged at the opposite side of said opening, and a pivoted plate
carrying the third set of hooks adapted to work in the interspaces
between the stationary set of hooks, and to alternately raise and
depress one set of the warp-threads as said plate is rocked upon its
pivot, the set of stationary hooks and the set of hooks on the pivoted
plate having their points laterally inclined at an angle to their
bodies but in opposite directions, substantially as described. 2nd.
A darning implement, comprising in comibination, a table having
an opening in its top, a frame adapted to embrace the sides of the
table and to clamp the fabric to be mended thereon, and provided
with an opening in its upper surface registering with that of the
table, and adjustable warp-head carrying a set of hooks at one end
of the table-opening, a set of hooks formed integrally with the
frame and projecting into the opening thereof and having their
'points turned laterally at an angle with their bodies, and a pivoted
plate mounted on the frame and having a series of hooks adapted to
work in the interspaces between the said set of stationary hooks,
and having their points turned laterally at an angle to their bodies
but in the opposite direction to the points of the set of stationary
hooks with which they co-operate, substantially as and for the
purposes described. 3rd. A darning inplement, comprising in
combination, a table composed of sheet metal having an opening
in its body, a skeleton frame also conposed of sheet etal, an d
having flanged sides adapted to embrace the sides of the table, and
having an opening adapted to register with the opening of the table,
and a series of hooks formed integrally witl the framne and pro-
jecting into the plane of said opening, a warp-head mounted to
slide upon the frame at the opposite end of said opening, and
having a series of apertures therein, a hook or lug upon said frame
adapted to engage the apertures and providing a fastening for the
warp-head in the adjusted position, and a plate formed of sheet
metal doubled upon itself pivoted upon the frame and having
integrally formed therewith a series of hooks to engage one set of
the warp-threads and adapted by its oscillation to carry said set of
warp-threads alternately above and below the warp-threads carried
by the stationary hooks, substantially as and for the purposes
described.

No. 56,055. Combined Fire Eseape and Ladder.
(Sauveteur d'incendie et échelle combinés.)

Michael Moss, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, lst June, 1897 ; 6 years.
(Filed 27th March, 1897.)

Clai.-lst. A fire apparatus consisting of a carrier frane or
vehicle, a series of oblong sections carried by said carrier frames and
set one within the other, a series of sheaves mounted at the top and

No. 50,054. Darning Implement.
(Instrument à repriser.)

558

each side thereof, ropes connected to the bottom of said inner sec-
tion and taken over and under the sheaves mounted respectivly at
the top and bottom of said sections, the free ends of said ropes
being connected to said drum, and means for simultaneously
rotating said drums, for the purpose set forth. 2nd. A fire
apparatus consisting of a carrier frame or vehicle, a series of
oblong sections carried ly said carrier frame and set one within
the other, a series of sheaves mounted at the top and bottom
of the ends of both sides of all of said sections excepting the inrer
section, one or more drums carried by said carrier frame at each side
thereof, ropes connected to the bottom of said inner section and
taken over and under the sheaves mounted respectively at the top
and bottom of said sections, the free ends of said ropes being con-
nected to said drums, means for simultaneously rotatîng said drums
and a series of draw-bridges carried by said sections and adapted to
be extended laterally therefrom, for the purpose set forth. 3rd. A
fire apparatus consisting of a carrier frame or vehicle, a series of
oblong sections carried by said carrier frames and set one within
the other, a series of sheaves mounted at the top and bottom of the
ends ot both sides of all of said sections excepting the inner section
one or more druins carried by said carrier frame at each side
thereof, ropes connected to the bottom of said inner section and
taken over and under the sheaves mounted respectively at the toi)
and bottom of said sections, the free ends of said ropes being con-
nected to said drumns, neans for simultaneously rotating said drums,
and means for locking said sections, excepting the inner section
against vertical movenent, for the purpose set forth. 4th. A fire
apparatus consisting of a carrier frame or vehicle, a series of oblong
sections carried by said carrier frame and set one within the other,
a series of sheaves nounted at the top and bottom of the ends of
both sides of all of said sections excepting the inner section, one or
more drums carried by said carrier frame at each side thereof,
ropes connected to the bottom of said inner section and taken over
and under the sheaves mounted respectively at the top and bottom
of the sections, the free ends of said ropes being connected to said
druins and means for simultaneously rotating said drums, a series of
ladders carried on each side of said sections and adjacent to each
end thereof, for the purpose set forth. 5th. A tire apparatus con-
sisting of a carrier frame or vehicle, a series of oblong sections
carried by said carrier frane and set one within the other, a series
of sheaves mounted at the top and bottomn of the ends of both sides
of all of said sections excepting the inner section one or more
drums carried by said carrier frame at each side thereof, ropes con-
nected to the bottom of said inner section and taken over and
under the sheaves mounted respectively at the top and bottom of
said sections, the free ends of said ropes being connected to said
drums, means for simultaneously rotating said drums and mneans
for tilting said sections, means for retaining said apparatus against
overbalancing when said sections are tilted, for the purpose set
forth. 6th. In combination with a vehicle having an extensible
structure pivotally mounted thereon, a shaft located at one side of
said vehicle and extending longitudinally thereof, a pair of pinions
nounted upon said shaft near the ends thereof, a pair of rods

pivotally connected at one end to said extensible structure at the
opposite side thereof to that at which said shaft is mounted, the
lower ends of said rods being made in the form of racks and said
racks being adapted to engage said pinions, and ratchet and pawl
mîechanism for rotating said shaft for the purpose of tilting said
extensible structure to one side or the other, a pair of extensible rods
carried by said vehicle and adapted to be extended laterally thereof
said extensible rods having vertical screw-threaded openings in the
ends thereof and vertical screw-threaded rods adapted to take
through said openings and bear upon the ground for the purpose of
retaining said structure against overbalancing, as set forth. 7th. In
combination with a carrier frame, an extensible structure consisting
of a series of sections adapted to inclose one another, one, the inner,
of said sections being composed of two oblong frames having a plat-
forni extending between and connected to their top and bottom
sides, respectively, the outer section being composed of two oblong
frames pivotally connected at their bottom sides to said carrier
frame, and the sections intermediate of said inner and outer sec-
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tions being each composed of two oblong franies having a platform
extending between and connected to the bottom sides thereof,
means for extending said structure, a shaft extending longitudinally
from end to end of said carrier frame, a disc mounted upon each
end of said shaft, four locking pins or bolts, adapted to take through
perforations in said sections at each end of each frame thereof, link
connections between said pins or bolts and said discs, one of said
dises having its periphery gear-teethed, a second shaft nmounted at
right angles to said first mentioned shaft, a worm mounted upon
one end of said second shaf t and adapted to be engaged by said gear-
toothed disc, and a crank handle nmounted upon the opposite end of
said second shaft, for the purpose of rotating the dises, substantially
as set forth.

No. 56,056. Smoke Consunier. (Appareilfumivore.)

Charles Moisan, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, lst June,
years. (Filed 6th April, 1897.)

1897 ; 6

Clai.-lst. In combination with the fire of a smoke consumer,
an air supply adapted to be forced across one side of said fire and
around one end to the other side thereof, to be drawn through said
fire by the said passage of the air across the first mentioned side of
same, means for forcing the air in said circuit, and a communication
between the space at the side of the fire across which said air supply
is forced and the chimney connection, for the purpose set forth.
2nd. In combination with the fire of a smoke consumer, an air
supply adapted to be forced across one side of said fire and around
one end to the other side thereof, to be drawn through said fire by
the said passage of the air across the first mentioned side of same,
means for forcing the air in said circuit consistin of live steam and
means for injectng same, and a communication between the space
at the side of the fire across which said air supply is forced and the
chimney connection, for the purpose set forth. 3rd. A furnace
comprising a fire chamber, a heat retaining chamber and communi-
cating passage or passages between said heat retaining chamber and
the chimney connection, for the purpose set forth. 4th. A furnace
comprising a fire chamber, a heat retaining chamber and communi-
cating passages between said heat retaining chamber and the
chimney connection, the ends of said passages adjacent to said
chimney connection being inclined towards one another, for the
purpose set forth. 5th. In a smoke consuming furnace, the com-
bination of an inclosing chamber the front wall whereof is adapted
to support the forward end of a fire grate, a bridge adapted to
extend transversally from side to side of said chanber and from the
floor to within a short distance of the top thereof, said bridge being
ada pted to support the rear end of said grate, a flue formed in said
bridge and extending from a point above said grate to a point below
same ; an air supply directed towards the upper end of said flue,
means for forcing said air supply into said flue, and a communi-
cating passage or assages between the space above said bridge and
the open air, for the purpose set forth. 6th. lI a smoke consuming
furnace, the combination of an inclosing chamber the front wall
whereof is adapted to support the forward End of a fire grate, a
bridge adapted to extend transversely fron side to side of said
chamber and from the floor to within a short distance of the top
thereof, said bridge being adapted to support the rear end of said
grate, a flue formed in said bridge and extending front a point
above said grate to a point below same, an air supply directed
towards the upper end of said flue, means for forcing said air supply
into said flue consisting of a live steam supply and means for injectmng
Fame, and a communicating passage or passages between the space
above said bridge and the open air, for the purpose set forth. 7th.
A smoke consuming furnace, the combination of an inclosing
chamber, a bridge located transversely thereof and extending from
side to side and from the bottom to within a short distance of the
top thereof, a vertical transverse partition located intermediate of

said bridge and the rear of said chamber, a communication between
the space or sub-chanber thus formed at the rear of said partition
and the open air, a pair of horizontal flues extending through said
partition and inclined towards one another at their rear ends, said
flues affecting a communication between the said sub-chamber and
the sub-chamber between said partition and the bridge, a grate
located between said bridge and the front wall of the inclosing
chamber and supported by said wall and bridge, a curved flue
formed in said bridge and extended from a point above said grate to
a point below same, a combined air and live steam supply directed
towards the upper end of said flue, and means for forcing said
combined air and live steam into said upper end of the flue, for the
purpose set forth. 8th. A snoke consuming furnace, the combina-
tion of an inclosing chamber, a bridge located transversely thereof
and extending from side to side and from the bottom to within a
short distance of the top thereof, a vertical transverse partition
located intermediate of said bridge and the rear of said chamber,
a communication between the space or sub-chamber thus formed at
the rear of said partition and the open air, a pair of horizontal
flues extending through said partition and inclined towards one
another at their rear ends, said flues affecting a communication
between the said sub-chamber and the sub-chamber between said
partition and the bridge, a grate located between said bridge and
the front wall of the inclosing chamber and supported by said wall
and bridge, a curved flue formed in said bridge and extended from
a point along said grate to a point below same, a combined air and
live steam supply directed towards the upper end of said flue, and
means for forcing said combined air and live steam into said upper
end of the flue, said means consisting of an injector having the nozzle
thereof projecting inwardly through said front wall of the inclosing
chamber and diverted towards the upper end of said flue, the rear end
of said nozzle having a damper controlled opening to the open air,
and a live steam supply to said nozzle, for the purpose set forth.
9th. A smoke consuming furnace, the combination of an inclosing
chamber, a bridge located transversely thereof and extending from
side to side and from the bottom to within a short distance of the
top thereof, a vertical transverse partition located intermediate of
said bridge and the rear of said chamber, a communication between
the space or sub-chamber thus forned at the rear of said partition,
and the open air, a pair of horizontal flues extending through said
partition and inclined towards one another at their ends, said flues
effecting a communication between the said sub-chamber and the
sub-chamber between said partition and the bridge, a grate located
between said bridge and the front wall of the inelosing chamber and
supported by said wall and bridge, a curved flue formed in said bridge
and extended from a point along said grate to a point below same,
a combined air and live steam supply directed towards the upper end
of said flue, and ineans for forcing said combined air and live steam
into said upper end of the flue, said means consisting of an injector
having the nozzle thereof projecting inwardly through said front
wall of the inelosing chamber and directed towards the upper end of
said flue, the inner end of said nozzle being horizontally flared or
extended in width to present an oval or oblong opening, the rear end
of said nozzle having a damper controlled openmng to the open air,
and a live steamn supply to said nozzle, for the purpose set forth.
10th. A smoke consuming furnace, the combination of an inclosing
chamber, a bridge located transversely thereof and extending from
side to side and from the bottom to within a short distance of the
top thereof, a vertical transverse partition located intermediate of
said bridge and the rear of said chamber, a communication between
the space or sub-chamber thus formed at the rear of said partition,
and the open air, a pair of horizontal flues extending throug h said
partition and inclined towards one another at their rear ends, said
flues effecting a communication between the said sub-chamber and
the sub-chamber between said partition and the bridge, a grate
located between said bridge and the front wall of the inclosing
chamber and supported by said wall and bridge, a curved flue formed
in said bridge and extended from a point along said $rate to a point
below same, a combined air and live steam supply directed towards
the upper end of said flue, and means for forcing said combined air
and hve steam into said upper end of the flue, said means consisting
of an injector having the nozzle thereof projecting inwardly through
said front wall of the inclosing chamber and directed towards the
upper end of said flue, the rear end of said nozzle being connected to
the apex of a conical section having two openings therein and a
smaller opening intermediate of said openings, a steam injector
located in said mtermediate opening and in line with the centre of
said nozzle, a valve controlled steam supply to said steam injector,
the opening below said intermediate openmng being provided with a
damper and the opening above said intermediate opening being pro-
vided with a rotary device, for the purpose set forth. 11th. A com-
bined air and live steam injector comprismng a nozzle of tubular form,
the rear end of said nozzle having a damper controlled opening to
the open air, and a live steam supply to said nozzle, for the purpose
set forth. 12th. A combined air and live steam injector comprising
a nozzle of tubular form, the rear end of said nozzle being connected
to the apex of a conical section having two openings therein and a
simaller opening intermediate of said openings, a steam injector
located in said mntermediate opening and in line with the centre of
said nozzle, a valve controlled steam supply to said steam injector,
the opening below said intermediate opening being provided with a
damper and the opening above said intermediate opening being pro-
vided with a rotary device, for the purpose set forth.
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No. 56,057. Bridge. (Pont.)

Benjamin Lindsay Blair, Indianaîsilis, Indiana, UT.S. A., Ist June,
1897; 6 years. f Filed 13th April, 1896.)

Ohit.-lst. A bridge eomposed of hollow clay blocks, the ends
whereof at those portions exposed to receive water are filled with
concrete, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 2nd. A
bridge composed of hollow blocks, the ends being filled with concrete
imbedded therein, and protectine plates secured to the ends of the
bridge by means of boits, suhstantially as set forth. 3rd. The combinla-
tion, in a bridge, of liollow dlay blocks forining the arch, concrete
filling the ends of those of said blocks into which by tlieir situation
water is apt to enter, bolts imbedded in said concretes, and metal
plates secured to said boits and protecting the ends of the arch, the
whole being aranged and operating, substantially as set forth. 4th.
As a new article of manufacture, hollow burned dlay blocks for build-
ing bridges, the openings wherein are filled with concrete after the
blocks are mnade, whereby water is excluded theref rom, substantially
as set forth.

Ne. 150,058. Ringe. (Penture.)

Charles 1-lammon Davis, (Ilouster, Ohio, U.S.A., lst June, 1897; 6
years. (Filed I5th April, 1897.)

Giaim.-lst. A hinge provided with a pintie fitted loosely therein,
whereby the leaves may be separated by simply pulling out the pin,
substantially as described. 2nd. A hinKe having two leaves formed
witb engaging knuckles, and a pin fitting loosely in said knuckles,
whereby it may be readily reinoved, substantially as described.
3rd. The combination with a door-jamli and door, of a hinge having
two leaves connecting said Jnmb and (ber and provided with engag-
ing knuckles, a f aise pintle plug rigidly fitted fromn below in one
knuckle, and a pintle having a head and fitting loosely in said
knuckles, substantially as described.

No. 50,059. Sklrt Binding. (Bordure de jupes.)

Lillian Francis Doty, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., lst June, 1897 ; 6
years. (Filed l5th April, 1897.)

Cia im.-lst. A skirt binding of chamois skim, substantially as
described. 2nd. A skirt binding fornmed of a piece of upwardly
doub]ed chamois gkin, substantially as described. 3rd. T he com-
bination with a skirt having its lower edge doubled back, of a skirt

binding consisting of an upwardly doubled strip of chamois skin
sewed to the doubleli edge of the skirt. 4th. The combination with

a skirt having its lower edge doubled back, of a skirt binding con-
sisting of an upwardly doubled strip of chamois skin sewed te the
doubled edge of the skirt, and a suppi1ementai binding having a
doubled edge secured to the chamois skim.

No. 56,060. Wheat Steamer.

(Appareil pour passer le blé à la vapeur.)

Williamn Leon Mathews, Marlette, Michigan, U.S.A., lat June,
1897; 6 years. (Filed l5th April, 1897.)

Cli.-s.A wheat steamner, comprising a casing having a cap
supporting a central fecd pipe, a regulating pipe mouinted to, turn on
said feed pipe and l)movided with a cross-piece, a non-rotary screw-
threaded rod engaging iii a tapped opening in said cross-piece, a
regulating cone on the said rod, a series of annular hoppers arranged
one above anothFr in Baid casing, a deflecting cone below and for
each hopper, and an inverted cone in the lower hopper of the series
te, prevent clogging, substantially as shown and described. 2nd. A
wheat steamer, comprising a casing having a cap supporting a
centrai f eed pipe, a regulating piîPe inounted to turn on said f eed
pipe and provided with a cross-piece, a screw rod screwin g in said
cross-piece, means for preventing a rotary movemrent of t he screw
rod, and a cone ifltting jute the said f eed pipe and secured te said
rod, te permit of regulnting, the feed openmng upon turning said
regulating pipe, substantially as shown and desçrihed. 3rd. A

560 [Jine, 1897.
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wheat steamer, cornprising a casing haviniz a cal) supporting a
central f eed pipe, a regilating pipe mouited te turn on said feed
pipe and provided with a cross- piece, a screw rod screwing in said
cross-piece, a colle fitting into the said feed pipe and secured t(t said
rod, te perinit of regulating the feed opening upeni turning -aid
regulatiîîg pipe, and a fixed guide iii whieh the said rod 15 fitted te
slide but prevented f reli turning, substantially as sbown and
described. 4th. The herein described apparatus, contprismng a casing
having a central feed pipe~, a liopper secureci within the said pipe, a
vertically îiovable conle arraîiged adjacent te said liopiier, anti means
for adjusting the conle, substantially as descrihed. 5th. The herein
described apparatus, conîprising a casing havinga central feed pipe,
a hopper secured within the said pipe, screw rod arrangedI ii the
feed pipe and carrying a conle adjacent tti the hopper, a rotatable
part engaging the screw-threwd, and a deflecting cone airraniged
below t he hopper and having ant angular o1pening te receive the
crew-thread and hold it against turning, sub4tantially as described.

No. 56,061. Cheek Hook. ((Crochet dc .- Ilette.)

A-
\ ç~
I i------w

Henry I. Whitnîey, Deering, Maine, U.S. A., lat lîune, 1897 ; 6
years. (Filed l7th Atînil, 1897.)

Claimi.-lst. In a check-rein hock, a base adapted to be secumed
te a saddle tree, a hook on said base, a closure bar pivotally secured
te said base and adapted, lu its normal position, te engage the end
tif saîd bock but capable cf beiîig 8wuiîg out tif enigagement there-
with, aîtd a spring adapteï te engage and hold said closune bar
yieldingly, both when lu engagemnt with said bock and when wide
open, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 2nd. Iu a
check-rein hiock, ni combination, a base adapted to be secured te a
saddle tree and havinie a dowmiwardly extending portion at the
front thereof, a socket in the top tif said base, a bock on snid base,
a closître bar îîivoted in said socket, said closure bar being pro-
vided (lu its ltîwer extremity with fiattened. edges, a leaf spring
iounted in said socket and adapted with its f ree end te be-ar agaiîîst
the flattened edges of said closune bar, wliereby the said bar lnay be
lîeld in open or closed contact with the book, sîîbstaîttially as and
for the purpose set forth.

Mo. 50,002. Mut Loek. (Arrête-écrou.)

Oliver Isaac Davis, Westville, Counecticut, UT.S. A., 1lst June, 1897;
6 years. (Filed l7th Apnil, 1897.)

Cletin.-lst. lu a nut lock, a nît îirovided witb the usual tranîs-
verse screw-threaded bore, in eue aide cf whicb is fonmed a transverse
groove, the outen wall cf which is inclined in a direction opposite
that in which the nut must be tutnetl in order to remove it, and a
key plug which is placed in said groove, substantially as showît and
described. 2nd. A nod, shaft, hoît, or spindle pnovided witb a
scî-ew thread, a scnew-threaded nut mcunted theneoxi, said scnew-
tbreaded nut heiug provided in eue side cf the central screw-
threaded bore thereof with a transverse groove, the outer wall of
which is inclinetl in a direction opposite to that in wbicb said nut is
turned in order te nemove it,1 and a key p.lug whicb is placed iii
said greove, substantially as shown aîîd described. 3rd. In a nut
lock, a nut pmovided with the usuial screw-threaded bore, in oee ide
cf whicb is forîned a transverse groove, tise enter wall of wlîich is
inelined, ai-d a key plug whicb is îîlaced iii saîd ýroove, and means
for operating said plug wheu in position, sîîbstantîally as sbown aitd
described. 4th. Ii1i a nut ltîck, a mcd, boît or spinîdle and a nut
whbich is pmovided with a groove wbicb is formted transversely cf
the threads thereof, the enter wall cf said greove beiug inclined in a
direction opplosite te, tlat in which said nut is turiled in order to

remove it, and a key plug wliich is pdaced in said greove, substan-
tially as shown axîd described. 5th. In a mît lock, a mit which is
provided with a groove which is forined transversely of the threads
tiiereof, the outer wall tif said groove being inclined iii a direction
opposite te tht iii wbich, said mit is turnied in order te reniove it,
and a key plug which is placed in said groove and adapted te
operate on the tlîread of a s1 indle boit or rodi, and nseans for pre-
venting the key plug froin operating, substantially as sli(wn andi
described.

No. 56,063. Safet3, Brake for Elevator Cars.

(Frein de sûrettpour élvateur8.)

Thomas Jefferson Vail, Hartford, Connecticut, assignee of Edward
Collins, New York, State cf New York, both in the U. S. A.,
lst June, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 2Oth April, 1897.)

Claim-.lst. In a safety lirake for elevators, in combination with
a running repe r couîtrolled by a governor, trip and clamp mnechan-
ism, a comnpound lever systein comîprising lever J having long armn q
and short arms as rn n, levers G4 (P. claiping levers e-el and pivoted
brake shees f-f actinîg upon the guide milliers CI Cti te clamp> the
saie when operated, by unusual stress upon the repe r, substantialiy
as specified. 2nd. In a safety brake for elevators, the head blocks
1) 1), the clamping levers c-el pivoted within the said head blocks,
brake shoüs f-f pivoted te the said claiînping levers, one on each side
tif the guide millners, lever J liaving arms nt, n and q, levers G (r'
pivcted within the head blocks having short arns acting in opposite
directions on the armns cf the clamping levers e-el, long arnis pýpl
acted on in opposite directions by the short arms rn-n of the lever J
and repe r, substantially as specified. 3rd. In a safety brake for
elevatets, a pair (if clamping levers as e-el pivoted in head blocks
1)-lt, carrying brake shoes f-f pivoted thenete, which enigage with
the guide runner, und compound levers acting upox-n the said claînp.
ing levers te conîpress the brake shoes throug h the mediumî of a rope
cord or chain r when an uitusuial strain ecdurs upon the latter
thnougb the accelerated motion of the car downwand, substantially as

specifled. 4th. lIt a -,afety brake for elevators, the combination of
Il d block D, adjustable guide plates S held te webs s, clamiping
levers e-e 1, carrying pivoted brake shoes f-f, lever G acting upon the
said clamping levers simultaneously te compress the biake shoes,
and pivoted lever J baviug short arm m acting on the long armi of
lever G,, and Ion g rm q acted u po by the rope or chain r when
strains occurs in thie said rope or c hain, ail suhstantially as specified.
5th. In a safety brake for elevaters, the combination of the head
block D, guide plates S, clamping levers e-el, brake shees f-f. lever
G-. acting upon the said clamping levers simultaneously te operate
the l)rake shoes, lever J having arm n acting upoît lonîg arm lever(-,
and arni q acted upon by the rope or chain r Mhen strain occurs in
the said -vope on chain, suhstantially as specified. 6tb. ln a ffafety
brake for elevat(irs, the clamping levers e-e' pivoted in head blocks
1), carrying pivotei brake shoes f-f. which engage with the guide
rilliers, in comnation with double acting lever G, operating
siîuultaneously in opposite directions oit the clanîpiug levers, lever J
and rope r, substantially as specified. 7th. In a safety brake for
elevaters, the combination with the main operating nîechanism. cf
meaus operating syîîchronoîîsly therewith, whereby the hrake ia
maiutained in the position assumed after lîaving been eitiier par-
tîally or wholly set. 8th. In a safety brake for elevAtors, the coin-
hination with the main operating mechanism cf autematicallly act-
ing cam îuechanismi acting synchreîîously therewith te maintain the
brake in the position assuned aften baving, been either partially or
wholly set. 9th. In a safety brake for eevators, the comhination
with a clamping lever or jaw actuated hy a long lever, said levers
being respectively provided wîth a brake shoe, suitahle supports
therefor and a main oIperatiug lever acting upon said long lever, cf
cam mecbanism operating in appropriate proximlity.to one cf said
levers, wherehy the various pîarts are maintained in the position
assumed after the brake bas been either partiall'y or wltolly set.
loth. lu a safety brake for elevators, the comibination wîth the main
operatiug niechanism, cf an aîîtoîîîatically rotated cami el acting in
syitchroiiism tberewith and s0 arranged in relation therete as te
maîntain the brake in the position asaumed after it bas been either
partîally or wbolly set. llth. lu a safety brake for elevators, the
coîniation with the main operatiiig mechanisîn, cf an automatic.
ally rotated cam el î)rovided with a plurality of flatteued surfaces
and acting syncbronously tlîerewith, said camît beiug se arranged iii
relationt ttî said operatiug iiechanisni as te mnaixîtaiti the brake in
the lIosition assunted after it bas been either partially or wholly set.
l2tb. Iu a safety brake ftor elevattîrs, the comitination with the main
operatiug mechanism (if the automatically rotated cant el so amranged
in relation thereto as te inaintain the brake in the liosition assumed
af ter it bas been either jîartially tir whoîîy set, aîîd ineans wberehy
the exteut of rotation of said cam la limited. l3tb. Iu a safety
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brake for elevators, the combination with the mnaini operat- with spring-actuated padded arns at the fronît and ineans for
inlg nieclianisin of the autodnatically rotated cain el actinîg in releasing the spning, substantially as, shown and described. 2nd.
synichronisifl therewith, and hiaving a fin or nidge hl adapted In a car-render, the fender proper, cYlinders hinged at the rear of
bym contact with an abutinent f-' te Iiinîit the rotation of said fender, sur>po(rtiie-.îos secured to an adjustable bracket
raid cain, said cain being se, arranged iii relation to said main attached te the car, said rods operating in the cylinders, a sup-
operating niechaniisni as to inaintain the brake inl tIie po)tioi porting-rod connected te the top cf said fender, Yn ea ldu

asned af ter it lias been either partially or wvhoil set. l4th. In a collar on a rod attacbed te the front of the car, said fender carrying
safety brake for elevators, the coinbination with t!e main opérating spring-arms adapted to engage an object and lif t the saine on the
inlechanisin of the alitoinatically rotated canii el acting iii synchron- fender aîîd nîcans for releasing the spring, suhstantially as shown
isil, therewitb, and îrovided %vith a ridge or fin hl adaî>teu te lintit and described. 3rd. lu a car fender, the front rail thereof carryingthe rotation cf said cl by contact w~ith an abutment f2" provided a semi-circular pisrtien provided witî Ilugs, spring-ctuated anus
with a guide groove y, said cain beiiîg se arnanged in relation te) secured to the side rails aîîd adapted te engage the lugs cf the semi-
said miîan elýerating înechanlis:n as to inaintain the brake ini the po-si- circular portion, said fender being superted by p-ony-wheels and by
tioii assuîued after it lias been ei' ter î>artially or wvbollv set. l5tlî. supportiîîg-nods operatîîîg iii cyiinders sectired te the feuder, the
lu1 a safety brake for elevatens, the comniiation witl the miain rear of said rods attac~hed to a bnacket on the car, a centre con-
oiweratiiig ineclianisîiî of the cau' C, rigidly iueunted uilon the shaft necting-rod attached te the fender and te a collar operating on a
ai iii alilroxiiate proxinity te said niechanism, said shaf t being rod sectired te the car, substantially as shown and described. 4th.
subjected te an1 inreiniittiiig tersional straiîî, whereby wben said In a car-fender, the fender prorhaetigasm-
actniiig iiieclîanisîîî is put ini operatien, saîd cern is rotated circular portion on the front oar sad fnde suaid portiong a syig
syncbIroîiously tb-erewitbl te inaintain the varions parts iii the )xsi- Ilugs, ofigac td rn secund tent~de il, said ais
tion assumed after the brake niechanisiu lias been eithen partial y or eîigagiug the lugs, cylinders secnred te said fender, supporting-rods
or whelly set. l6th. Iu a safety brakze for elevaters, the coinbina- secured te the car and operatiug said cylinders, pouy-wheels sup-
tieîî witlî tbe main openating inecbanism. cf a cai cl nigidly perting said fenders and a supportiugro cenece etefne
iuounted on a shaft a' iii sncb prexinîiity te said main operating and te a sliding. collar and a rod attachedo tect the f c ter

muectaîtsîn s teicmain ii cnstat coitat tbrewih, ad a oild sad ro >roidedwit a srew-uckfrontstatialytaseho ara,
sp)ring î operstiiig on said shaft wherehy when said main eperating descniCbe. 5th. lu a car-fenden, tie fenden proper having suitablei
nechanismii is actuated, said cani is rotated in syncbnonismn tbere- netting, a seini-circular pertion ou tîte front rail cf said feuder, si

with. l7th. I -a safety bi-ake for elevators, the combination with po)rtioni carrying 1us s nn-cuti rm eue esd ais
the mîain operatiiig nînchanisin of a cain cl autemnatically rotated, said arils engaging 1he u g, cliuid ers secured te said fenden, snp)-
acting synchrenously tlîereîvith and iii sncb proxirnity tiienete as te p)ortiiig-rods secured te the car and operatiîîg said cylinders, pouy-
lîrevent tbe brake frein assuniig its nornmal po)sition after it bas wheels snpporting said fendeî, a hrush or scraper secured te thebeen either partially or wbolly set aîîd ineans wbereby said cai feuder in fronît cf said po(nY-wbeels; and a suPporting-rod connected
îîay be se rotated as te allow tbe varions parts te assumue sucb posi- te the feuder aîîd te a slidîn collar and a rod attace tote fronttien l8tb. Iu a safety brake for elevaters, the cexubination witb of the car, said nîsi provideEvit a srwbukîe hedstetha f s
the Main operatiug îîîechanisîîî cf the cani el rigidly îionuted tipon showu and descnibed.
the shai t ai in appropriate preximity te said mechanisin, said sbaft
being snbjected te an unremittiug torsional strain, whereby wben Ne 6o3 a oper Ailg h .said actnatiîîg mecbaîîismn is put in operation. said carn is rotated ~ a ope.(teaede hrs.
syiichronously tbemewith te, maintain the varieus p arts in tbe posi-
tion assunîed after the brake bas been eitber partially or wholly set,
said shaf t being se coustructed sud arranged as te be capable cf
rotation te netunn the varions piants te their normal position. l9tb.
Iu a safety brake for elevatens, the cembinatien with the main
epenatiug iiiechanistn ceusisting snbstantially cf brake sboes adapted
te, engage the guide runuers and a compound lever system for coin-
pressing the saie agaiust said runnens, cf can umeclianisin operating
in coujunctien with eue of said levers in said systenu and in syu-
chrouistn witb tbe openatioîi of the saine te maintain the brake in e
position assuined after the brake bias been) eithen partially er wbolly
set. 2Oth. In a safety brake for elevators, the combination witb
the main oplenatiug mechanisin censistiug substautially cf brake
shees adapted te, engage the guide runuers, and pivoted respectively
te a clamping lever jaw acted upon by a long, double acting lever,
actnated by the miain openbting lever, cf mechanisin applied te oe
cf said levers and acting syncbrnously with the operatien of said
mainî openating lever te maîntain tbe brake in the position assuxned
after the brake bas been either paîtially or wholly set. 2lst. Iu a William Constantine Beal, DvdE avîeadWlimD
safety brake for elevatons, the combination witb the main eperating Dalîtu, i fFr avaFida .S.. N v lst and e 1897;m D
niechanîsin censisting substantially of brake shees adapted te engage 6yelars.iled 26 fFradn, lrdUSA, s u 87
the guide bunners, and pivoted nespectively te a clanipimig lever or 6yas Fld2th Apnîl, 1897i.)
jaw acted upon by a long, double acting lever, actuated by the main lim-t.Il, a car-coupling, the cembitnatien cf a draw-head,operating lever, cf a cain el rigidly mnunted on a shaft a' in snch and knuckle Piveted te the sanie aîîd previded at the end cf the arm
proximity te eue of said levers as te nemain in constant contact with aitincliued nibor Range b-in riead orinle egbhrwt, and a coiled sprng i operatine on said shaf 'îereby avril anearraliged on the en(,f the arni aud exteuding down-when said mainî oereating, uiechanisîn is actuated, said caîtu is ward f roui the near on upper end of the inclined nib, and a vertically-
rotated iii syncirnisin tberewitli. niovable locking-1 îin provided at its f,.îî,î ~.-4~ -1
No. 46,004. Car Fender. (Dfeme de char.)

à

John P. Kane, Dawson, aîîd Sainuiel O'Neil, Fayette City, hîotb in
Peunsylvaitia, U.S.A., list ,Jîîîe, 1897 ; 6 years. (I iled 2Oth
Apnil, 1897.>

£'lain.-lst. Imi a car-fender, tue fender proper scoop shape in
femm, provided with a suitable netting, a supportiug med hinged te
the top. of the fender, cylinders hingedi te the mear cf sanie, a
suppomting-mod secumed to, the car amîd operating iii said cylindens,
smoifender supported by pony-wbeels at tîje side, and provided

recemviug the inclined nib and femming upper and lower shouldens te,
engage the upper and lewer edges cf the saine, the lower portion cfthe locking-pin being arranged te engage said: vertical Range te limitthe outward or epeuing nievenient cf the knuckle, substautially asdescnibed. 2ud. Iu a car-ceîîpliug, the conmbiuatiei of a locking-pin
comuposed cf a longitudinal fiauge 4 b, and a transverse-Rlange 4 a,anranged at -the front er enter edge cf the longitudinal Rlaîge andprovided at uts froint wîth au inclined recess 5, and a vertical necess7, extemîdiug upwand froin eue end cf the inclined neces a draw-beadprovided with an opening for the locking-pin and having eue of itssides cotîguens te and conforming toe cniuaino h ueface cf the longitudinal Rlange and the adjacontfiaton cfe tasere
fiange te suppert tbe saine, and a kuckle provided at the end cf itsamui witb a rnb, snbstautially as described. 3rd. lu a car-coupling,the cenibination cf a draw-bead, a kuekie viivoted te, the saine andprovided at the end of uts arn with an inclmed edge and having anctch or seat at the uppen or rear end cf the saie, and a lockiug-pin
supperted upon the iuelined edge and arnanged t4o engeage the seat or
notcb autoniatîcally when the kuuckle is open, whereby the kuckleis lecked in its open position, substantiaîîy as and for the purposedescri bed. 4th. I n a car-ceupliug, the ccmibination, of a draw-head,
a knuckle pi vcted te tbe sanie and provided at the end of its ammiwith an inclined rib cm Rlange, having at its upper end a snbstantiallYV-sbaped notcb or seat, and a lccking-pin having ami inclined recessformning upper and lcwer shoulders, the upper shoulder being adaptedte test in tbe netch or seat cf tbe anîn cf the kuckle, subetantiallyas described.
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No. 56,06e. ][ce Creaml Dinher.
(Utensile pour crème à la glace.)

Samuel Francis Rukenbrod, Wilbur H. Appleton and .Jones Candel,
ail of Youiigstown, Ohio, U.S.A., lat June, 1897: 6 year8.
(Filed 22nd April, 1897.)

Cia iim. - 1st. A device of the character described, coinpris*ng a

cul), a stationary arm secured therete, a movable arm, cuttinoe
blades rotatable within the cup, said blades adapted te be rotated
by the movable arm, and means for returningV the movable amui te
its normal position, substanti9lly as described. 2nd. A device of

the character describedà, comprising a dipper, an arru secured therete,
a movable arm pivoted. te the stationary arin, a spiral shaft suitably
journalled and extendlng within the dipper, said shaft adapted te be

engaged by the movable arm and rotated by the movement of the
sae utting blades movable within the dipper to which the end of

the sLiaft 18 secured, and nîeans for returning the movable arm to

its normal position after being rotated, substantially as described.
3rd. A device of the character described, comprising a dipper or

cul), a statioiiary arm secured at one end therete, a miovabie arfn

npivoted te the stationary arm, the inner end of the movable arm
einglslotted, a spiral shaft suitably joumnalled and adapted te be

engaged by the slotted end of the arm, cutting blades secured te the

shaft and rotatable within the cul), said blades adapted te be
rotated by the dep)r(»ssion of the outer end of the mov~able arin, and
a spring for ieturning the movable arin te its normal position after
being depressed, substantially as described. 4th. A device of the

character described, comprising a cup or dipper, a stationary armn
secured therete, a lug raised f roin said arm, a movable arm having

deening lugs hetween which the lug of the statioflary ari' extends,
heeythe movable arm is pivoted therete, a bracket u~ ion the

inner end of the cup, a spiai shaft journalled at one end in said

bracket and extending within said cup, cutting blades secured upon

the end of the sbaft within the cup, the inner end of the movable
arm being slotted and adapted te) embrace the spiral shaf t, and a

spring adapted te norxnally hold tbe outer end of the inovable arm
raisod. whereby when said arni is depressed its inner end la raised
and the spiral shaft rotated, thus cauising the cutting blades te

seîiarate the creamn contained within the cul) f rom the walls thereof,
substantially as described.

NO. 56,067. MWanufacture of AxIe Boxe@ and Appa-
ratus TherefOr. (Fabrication de bottes à
graisse.)

The Fox Solid Pressed Steel Co., CJhicago, Illinois, U. S.A., assg9nee
of Samson Fox, Leeds For ge, Leeds, York, England, lst June,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 23rd April, 1897.)

Claim. -lst. Apparatus for the mranufature of axie-boxes, comn-
prising a rigid or non-expanding collapsible inandrel corresponding
te the desired fora' of axle-box and couiposed of a core and inter-
locked serents, a pair of laterally-movable dies provided with
studs, weighted levers enggng said studs, vertical supports for
said dîes, top and bottem dies, and means for laterally compressing
a metal tube on said collapsihie mandrel, fora'ing the desired axie-
grooves in said tube and vertically compressing said tube on the
collapeible mandrel between said te and bottem dies, w hile the
tube is held b y the laterally-movable dies, substantially 115 de-
scribed. 2nd. Apprtus for the manufacture of axle-boxes, coin-
prising a ,ecesed bas-plate formed with vertical supports, a r
of laterally-movable dies apapted te slde on said supports anct
descend inte said hollow base-plate when not carried by said sup-
ports, a bottea, die carried by said base-plate, a vertically-movable

cap-piece having wedge-shaped extensions adapted. te reciprocate
said laterally-movable dies, a top die carried by said movable cap-

p iece, a collapsible inandrel or inner die supported between said
laterai and top and bottomn dies by said base-plate, studs fixed te
said laterally-inovable dies, weighted levers pivoted to said cap-
piece and ad aptei te engage said stud s, and means f or permitting
said levere te engage said studs and for disengaging the levers
therefrom at the required times, substantially as herein described
for the purposes speified. 3rd. A pparatus for the manufacture of
axie-boxes, comprising a recessed bas-plate formned with vertical
supports, a pair of laterally-nîovable dies adapted te slide on said
supports and to descend into said base-plate when not earried by
said supports, blocks carrying said dies. and each having its outer
end face downwardl. inclined, a bottomn die carried by said bas--
plate, a vertically-movable cap .pieoe having wedge-shaped exten-
sions arranqed te act against the inclined surfaces of 3aid blocks, a
top die carr-ed by said cap-piece, a collapsible mandrel or inner die
supported between said lateral. andi top and bottom dies by said
base- plate, projections 29 and 30 carried by said lateî ally-movable
dies, studs fixed te said laterally-niovable dies, weightcd levers
pivoted te said cap-piece formed with recesses adapted to engage
said studs and each provided with a pin 45, and fixed roda 43, each
baving an inclined surface adapted te &et against the pin of the
corresponding weighted lever, substantially as herein described for
the purpose specified.

No. 56,06S. Braeket. (Console.)

Edward Lenney, Potsdam, New York, U.S.A., Ist .lune, 1897; 6
years. (Filed 3Otb May, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. A biracket adapted for attachment te a barrel or
other receptacle composed of a series of wires suitably secured
together, foi-ming a stand and provided with a series of hooks
adapted te be secured te said barrel or other receptacle, and a fold-
ing brace, piece secured to said I)racket, substantially as described.
2nd. A bracket adapted for attachment te a barrel or other recep-
tacle, cornpoged of a series of wires suitably secured tegether, fora,-

ing ai stand and provided with a series of hooks adapted te be secured
tsaid barrel or other receptacle, and a folding brace-piece secured

te said bracket, and a pivoted stay wire adapted te engage the brace-
piece and prevent lateral movement thereof, substantially as
described. 3rd. A bracket composed of a series, of curved wires
fornmîng a crescent-shaped base and hiaving two or more hook8
secured tbereto, a central cross-rod, inclined brace rods, and a fold-
ing brace-piece pivoted on the central cross-rod, suibstantially as
described. 4th . The herein described bracket comprising an external
wire fornied with integral hooks, a second external wire secured at
each end te the first wire adjacent the hooks, and a series of inter-
mediate curved wires also secured te the first wire adjacent the
looks, and suitable bracing wires, substantiallly as described.

Ne. 56,069. Sprlng Seat for Vehicles.
(Siège à ressort pour voitures.)

Albert Henry Holland, Buffalo, New York, U.S.A., lat .Iune,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 24th Mardi, 1897.)

Ciaim.-A sprine-seat for vehicles consisting of a bar carryiiîg the
seat, a tubular caaing secured within the f raine of the vehîcle and
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within which the seat-bar reciï>rocates, a spiral spring within the
tubular casung, one, end oif which bas a bearing contact with the
seat-bar, the itler end having a 1learing contact witb a fi xturu witb-
in the tubular casing, and a flexible keuper having onu und securud
to the fraine of the vuhiicle and the othur end sucurud to the recije.o-
cating seat-bar.

No. 566070. Car fluffer. ( Tampon de chars.)

6 --

(Gouid Coullr Comnpany, Nuw Yor-, State of Nuw Vork, assi gneu
of WVillard Fillinore Richards, Buffalo, New York,, both iii
the U.S.A., lst ,Junu, 181r7 ; (; years. (Filud 26t1u April, 1897.)

Claie.-lst. The conmbination with a sockut adapted to i)e sucurud
to the end of a car, of a tubular foilowvur guidud iii said socket and
providud near onu, side thureof with a longitudinal siot, a stol) pin or
boit passing throug h said socket and the longitudinal siot of the
foilowur, and a bufer spring or springs arranged in said socket and
follower, substantially as set forth. 2ud. The coînhination with a
sockut adaptëd to bu sucurud to) the end of a car, of a tubular foliower
guidud in said sockut ani prôvidud in its upper and iower wvalls and
near opp)osite sides thureof, with longitudinal siots, stop) pins passîng
through said sockut and the longitudinal slots of the followur, ani a
buffer spring or springs arranged in said sockut and foibuwer, suub
stantialiy as sut forth.

No. 56071. Car Coupler. (Attelage de Chars.)

cxouid Coupler Co., New York, State of New York, asbignee of
Willard Fillmore Richards, Buffalo, New York, both in the
U.S.A., lst ,Junu, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 26th April, 1897.)

Claiitt.-lst. The conination witli the drawhead, the knuckie or
coup>1iug jaw and a lock, ouf a knuckle opuning device interposed
butwveun the drawhead and the back of the knucklu and conuprising
a light prixnary spring berming against onu of said parts and a
seconlary auxiliary spring acting upon the other part auud arrangud
to cone into action after the primary spring bas beun strained,
substantially as sut forth. 2nd. The combination with the oiraw-
head, the knuckle or coupiing jaw and a iock, of a knuckle-opening
springi consisting of a branch bearing against the drawhead and
branc bu 1arîng against the knucklu and having a bulge or
auxiliary s1uring, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The coin-
bination with the drawhuad the knuckie or coupling jaw and
a lock,' of a knuckle opening spring consistin of an elastic
strip uxtending around the knuckle pivot and having an outur

brandi bearinig at its f rue end against the drawhead and ant iimier
branch bearing at its f ree end agaiust the knuckiu ami provi(lud
with an outward bulge forîning :ïî auxiliary spring wbich is alapted
t() beur against said outer branch, substantially as ,-et forth.

No. 56,072. Veicele Wheel. (Roue de voitures.)

4,

la 1

.Joseph H. Strong, Berwinsdale, Pennsylvania,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed April 22nd, 1897.)

U.S.A., 2nd June,

Claim.-A hub consisting of threu parts, naniely a box lbaving ant
outwardly uxtun(Iing grooved plate, a smooth portion adjacent said
plate and a scruw-tbruaded end pourtion, a mnovable plate having ant
opening and an extension an(l situatud upon the smooth portion of
said box, and a screw-threaded. coliar upon the screw-tbreaded
ix>)rtioti of said box bearing against the end of the extension of said
mnovalie plate.

No. 50,073. Tobacco Pipes, and Cigar and Cigarette
Rolders. (Porte-pipes, cigares et cigarettes.)

Harry Elmume Crihrist, (rouvernetur, New York, U.S.A., 2n1d -lune,
1897; years. (l"ilud l5th March, 1897.)

Co.ls.A stem for pipes, and cigarette hoiders, comprising
a nicotine cbanber C, a saliva chaniber E, ami a purifying chanuber
D, said purifying chamber buing forr-ned of two parts or sections h,
and arrangu(i between and adapted to extend into said first-namnud
chanibers and foring a cominuunicating connuction thure-betweeil,
substanttially as described. 2nd. A stemu for pipes, and cigar and
ciearette holdurs, coniprising a nicotine chaunber C, in communication
wîth the bore of said stem and a joint B, having an extended tube
entering said nicotine clmamnber, a purifying chamber D, formed of
two parts or sections h, one of which is adjustably attached at onu
end te, said nicotine chaxnber, a saliva chamber E, adjustably secured
to the othur end of said purifying chamnher, a rnouth-piece G, ami a
joint F, having an uxtended tube connecting said saliva chamber and
mnouth-piecu, substantially as duscribed. 3rd. The comnbination,
with a stem for pipe, cigar, and cigarette hoiders, made in sections,
of a purifying chanibur D, consisting of two parts or sections h, ad-
justably secured tegether and removabiy secured between the two
sections of the stem and in communication with the bore of said stem
and fornuing a joint theref or, and a suitable absorbent material for
said chamnher, whereby the chamber may bu removed from the stern
and its parts separated for cleansing purposes, substantially as de-
scribed. 4th. The coxnbination, in a stem for pipes, and ciear and
cigarette hoiders, having a nicotine chamber C, and a saliva chamber
E therein, of a i)urifying chainber D, forxned of two parts or sections
h, adjustabiy sucured together and reniovably secured within said
stem between said nicotine and saliva chamnbers and communicating
theru'.ith, substantiaiiy as duscribed.

No. 56,074. Lamp and Coal 011 Stove.
-(Lampe et poEle à l'huile)

Jantes Norris Luxon, Hanmilton, Ontario, Canada, 2nd June, 1897;
6 yuars. (Fied 22nid April, 1897.)

Can-s.A lamp borner having a wick tube, and a movablu
flamne controiling tube sliding upon the saine. 2nd. A lamp burner
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having a sinooth and even wick tube and a slidiug fiame controlling'
tube surrounding said wick tube, and means for nioving the outer

end of the fiame controlling tube over the end of the wick tube.
3rd. In a lamp humner, a wick tube, a slidingflamne controlling tube,,
controllbng the same, and provided with teeth, aud a rotable shaf t
having a pinion engaging said teeth.

No. 561075. IJnrefillable Bottie.

(Appareil pour empêcher le remplissage des bouteilles.)

André Braly and Louis Braly, both of Paris, France, 2ud lune,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 23rd Aîiril, 1897.)

Claim.-An arrangement for preventing the fraudulent refllliug of
bottles, fiasks and otb er containers, and verifying the origin of their
contents cousisting in the combination with a bottle or other con-
tainer of suitable shape, of a transparent ring with an inner label and
a safety band passing over the cork inserteci between the ring and
the bottle, the said baud being attached to the bottle and bearing a
detachable label having on its visible side the same signs and num-
bers as the label of the ring, and on the reverse side oth er signa and
charactersby which the producer can verify its identity,substantially
as described and showu iii the drawings.

No. 56.076. Proeess for the Manufacture of Butter.
(Procédépour la fabrication du beurre.)

Walter Cole, Toronto, <hit.rio, Canada, 2nd June, 1897; 6 years.
(Filed 23rd April, 18971.)

£'laim. lst. The pro)ess o>f manufacturiug butter, which consists
in first subjecting the creamn to natural lactic fermentation sufficient
to coagulate the aibuminous sacs of the butter globules, second,
producing a rapid alcoholic fermentation in the non.fatty solids of
the cream to destroy the viscidity of the cream, and to effect the
separation of the butter globules froni the remaining elements of

6-2

the cream, substantially as herein set forth. 2nd. The process of
inanufacturing butter, which consists in first subjecting the cream

to natural lactic fermentation sufficient to coagulate aibuminous
sacs of the butter globules, second, suitably heating the material
aud subjecting it to a non-churning aerification gufficient toproduce
rapi(l alcoholic fermentation of the non-fatty souida without breaking
the sacs of the butter-globules, and thereby producing a separation
of the other elements f rom the butter globules and facilitating the
collection of the globules by specific gravity at the top of the
materjal, substantially as described.

No. 56,077. Jars for PreservIng Fruit and Other
Substances. (Jarre pour fr-uits, etc.)

Katheriiie Elimaker G-'uuikle, Frazer, Penusylvania, U.S.A., 2nd
June, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 23rd April, 1897.)

Claiim.-As an improved article of manufacture, the herein
described jar, hluing its inoutb of esaentially the diameter of the
body of the jar and with a slightly curved taper externally, and
provided with a fiat circumferential gasket applied vertically to
said tapered portion of the mouth, combined with the mnetal cover
having its skirt or fiange essentially cylindrical, whereby said cover
is adapted to be applied to the gasket upon the xnouth of the jar
whether the jar's mouth be of the exact size of the cover or not,
substantially as described.

No. 56,078. Lacing. (Lacets.)

Eleazer Kempshall, Newton, Mass., U.S.A., 2nd June, 1897; 6
years. (} iled 2lst April, 1897.>

G'laim.-As an article of manufacture, alacing comprising a tubular
woven body or sbeath, a non-metallic, flexible core wsthin said
sheath and of less diameter than the hole in the sheath, and tips
arranged about the ends of the lacing, and ancbored to the ends of
the core and sheath.

No. 56,079. Fire Eseape. (Sauveteur d'incendie.)
Evariste Perreault, Faîl River, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 2nd June,

1897; 6 years. (Filed 22ud Aî>ril, 1897.)
Glaoan.-lst. A tire escape, having a body portion, a shaft extend-

ing through the same, a drumin ounted on the shaft, a rope running
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over the druin, an escapeinent wheel rigidIy fastened to said shaf t
and an escaping î>awl controlling inechanism, substantially as sbown

L

and described. 2nd. The combination of a body portion haviiig a
shaf t extending through the saine, an escapement wheel fastened to
said shaft, a double pawl escapeinent controlling said said wheel, a
druin on the shaft and a rope working over the druin, substantially
as described. 3rd. In a fire escape, the combination of a druin, a

upprine rope working over the same, and escapernent wheel re-
vo iuwth the druru, and a double pawl controlling said wheel,

substantially as described.

No. 56,080. Stakes for Sleds, Wagons, etc.
(Epée pour wagons, etc.)

George H. Frazer, Musquodoboit, Nova Scotia, Canada, 2nd lJune,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 21st April, 1897.)

Cla im. --lst. A logging stake of iron, having a horizontal arm ex-
tending into a boîster lengthwise, being movable in bearings secured
therein, and being secured in the desired position by a movable
ratchet blOck engaging with a ratchet forwmed on one side of the
horizontal arm, substantially as and for the purpose hereinhefore
described. 2nd. In a logging boîster, the coînhination of the stake
c having a horizontal armi b b, c, with a ratchet formed thereon,
with the bearings f f'1, the ratchet block d and the sl)ring g, sub-
stantialiy as and for the purpose hereinhefore described. 3rd. The
combination of the boîster A, the cavity a, the covering plate B, the
iron stake c having the hole i, the horizontal arm. b bl cl, and the
ratchet formed on one siÎde, with the bearings f f'1, the ratchet block
d, the box e, the spring g and the guide or keeper m, ail substantially
as and for the purpose hereinbefore described and set forth.

No. 56,081. Lnbricator. (graisseur.)

Henry Glanz, Louisville, Kentucky, U.S.A., 2nd .June, 1897; 6
years. (Filed 2Oth April, 1897.)

Ckin.-lst. In a lubricator, the combination of a main pipe
divided by a longitudinal diametrical partition to forin parallel
steain and oil passages, haviiig independ ent iilet and outiet open-
inigs, a branch pipe, having a branch steain passage in commnica-
tion with the steam-passage of the main pipe, and also having a
valved water-passage, which in common with the branch steain-
p)assage is in communication with a condensation chamber, an oul
chamber having an inlet tube in communication with said water
passage and provided in its bottom. with an outiet valve, a dis-
charge-tube communicating at one end with oil-chambers near its
top, a passage including a sight tube connecting the other end of
the diacharge-tube with the said oil-passage, and a regulating valve
arran edin said connecting oil passages, substantially as specified.
2nd. in a lubricator, the sin gle connecting pipe, the rising feed,
the combination with a condensation chaînber and oil chamber,
and steam and oil passages, of ain oul chamber having an inlet tube
in communication with a condensation chamber, and provided with
an inclined top or roof in order to avoid wasting of oul, and a dis-
charge-tuibe communicating with the oil chamber at the uppermost
point of said inclined, and also in communication with said oul

passage, substantially as specified. 3rd. In a lubricator, the coni-
bination of a main pipe having separate steamn and eil passages
arranged within the contour tehereof, a condensation chamber, a
branch pipe having separate water passages, the oul passage extend-
ing beyond the point of intersection of said branch pipe, and the

water passage is being spread. and carried around the said extension
of oil passage to communicate with a sleeve, an oul chamber having

a thimble fitted in said sleeve, and provided with inlet and outlet
tubes, and valved connections between the outlet tube and said oul
passaee, substantially as sjpecified. 4th. In a lubricator, the coin-
biîîation with steam and oil passaFes, an oil chamber, a condensa-
tion chamber, in communication with said steam passage and with
oil chamber, the oil passage being provided with a cnt-off valve,
means for withdrawing water f rom oil chamber a, regulating valve
casing in communication with th'e outlet tube of the oul chamber, a
sight tube stated at its extremity res pectively upon the regulating
valve casing and the oil passage, and removably secured in place,
and a plug fitted in the opening in the wall of the oil passage in
axial alinewient with the sight tube seats, and of larger diameter,
te give access to and facilitate the introduction of and removal of
sighit tube, substantîally as specified.

No. 56,082. Glass Engravlng Machine.
(ilachine pour graver les dessins sur le verre.)

Maurice Barsalou, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, 2nd June, 1897 ; 6
years. (Filed lSth March, 1897.)

Claint.-Une machine pur graver des dessins sur les verres coin-
prenant un arbre horizontal, sîîpjrté par une charpente convenable,
une roue denteé G, une poulie M et un bloc Q, fixes sur le dit arbre,
un pignon G' supporté à nîênie la charpente, un excentrique K mu
par le pignon G' et actionnant une bielle ,J, un charriot K' glissant
sur des glissières L, des barres N reliées au charriot par des pentures
et pourvues de baguettes mètalliques P très dures, des barres NI,
pivotées sur la charpenie et pourvues de baguettes pl, le tout tel
que décrit et pour les fins indiqu"e.

No. 56,083. Hydro-Carbon liotor.
(Moteur à hydro-carbures.)

Edmund Wiseman, Luton, Bedfordshire, and John Holroyd, West
Dulwich, Lonxdon, jboth in CGreat Britain, 2nd lune, 1897; 6
years. (Filed 31st May, 1895.)

Cktim.-lst. In hydro-carbon motors, and in combination with
the reduced extension of the combustion chamnber a', the gas gen-
erator i having three comipaxtinents i', i2, i3, cast in one piece or
formed in close contact with each other, the compartments i', i3l
forming a tier of tortuous or winding passage whicb bas heat imparted
by conduction froni the compartment il, the coînpartmnent i3 serv-
ing for the heating of air and the compartment Î2 for the Vaporiza-1
tion of the hydro-carbon oul and the mixing of it with the hea.ed
air, all substantially as set forth. 2nd. In combination with the

gu gnerator, a valve i5 communicating with the vaporizing chaim-
tei2,ndh combustion chamber or its extension il, whereby a por-

tionof he cmbutibl chrgeis eiverted fromn the vaporizing
chamber i', and adsuîitted into the free end or extension il of the
combustion chamber a', subsetantially as and for the purpose set
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forth. 3rd. In hydro-carbon inotors, a reservoir el, in conhlination integral upwaidly projecting
with the working cylinder a adapted to store air compreseed into fiange, and provided with the

rinm-flange, an integral dpending
air and fuel inlets and the Bmoke-

Y4 Oç'~

ontiet, and with upwardly extending tubes above the fuel-inlet and
smoke-ontlet and with t he funnel leadingto the outtet helow the
cap and the fire-chamber or furnace secure to the depending flange

the said reservoir el by the action of the piston d by way of valve r forth.
and pipe r1 , (said air being drawn throueh the main inlet valve a5),
the air so conîpressed into the reservoir cl hein g afterwards re- No 565,085. Table. (Table.)
admitted into the working cylinder a as required for stating and
other purposes connected with hydro-carbon motors, substantially
as set forth. 4th. In combination with a hydro-carbon oit motor, a -4
bunsen burner and gas generater combined consisting o>f two tubular
parts§ m and ml, one fitting into the other and formed with a spiral
groove M2 between their faces communicating wi a hyrMcro
oit inlet m3, and regulating valve M

4
, and hydro-carbon oil-gas ont-

let and jet-piece in the outer part rn, the latter being adapted te
receive a burnerm5, and theinner part m the impact of a bunsenizeda
hydro-carbon oul fiame, ail substantially as and for the purpose ô~ o r« 414
specified. 5th. Iu combination with a hydro-carbon oit motor, a
btinsenized oit gas blow pip for heating directly or indirectly the
extended combustion chamber i'l, and generator i, consisting of two
tubular parts n, rn',one fitting into the other and formed with a'spiral r
groove mm between their faces communicating with a hydro-carbon
oit iniet and regnlating valve m4'ý and hydro-carbon oil-gas outtet
m9, the latter forming the branch piece of a, jet ring n inclosed in a

vapoizing dish n t , n", below a defiector n4 , the said vaporiiug
dih an tubular parts being employed concentrically over ajet pipe Edward E. Bennett, Lincoln, Nebraska, U.S.A., 2nd June, 1897;
n6 fed with compressed air which comingles with the gas issuing 6 years. (Filed 26th April, 1897.)
froni the jet pipe n, ail substantially as set forth. *Oth. In bydro-
carbon oit motors, the combination of the combustion chamber, the (Jtim.-lst A table-supporting post provided with a bearing at
generater i the continius gas maker, a bunsenized oiî-gas bîow its uapper end and a collar at the lower end of said bearing formed
pipe for the intense prelinsinary heating of the generator i and the with peripheral pin sockets therein, and a table-sup rtinq bracket,
continuons gas maker, and a hydraulic apparatuis for the purpose of ha, gascv n i oktfridteent fi ttho unlo

proucig a ai prssue e b utlizd fr itesifingthefiane f he post and hold the pin opposite the sockets of the collar, and a
the said bunsenized oil-gas blow pipe, ail substantially as set forth. sprIng-actuated pin having a spur te iock said pin ont of engagement
7th. In hydro-carbon mnotors, the employnient of a measnring device with said pin sockets, snbstantiatly as describe. 2nd. The combina-
consisting of a cylinde-r q and plunger q' inside thereof adapted to tion with a table-supporting post, of a brascket arm fitted thereon, an
oscillate on a pivot qP fornsed with oit inlet and outtet q0l and q', adjnstable anm section having a loop or steeve te stide thereon and
which serve for snction and delivery respectiveiy and communicate adapted te be reversibiy connected~ therewith. a clamping boit to
aiternately with a port q5l leading to the barret of the said cytinder, connect said adjustable anm section and bracket arm, and a table
the said inlet and outtet being respectively in cominuniuation witb snpported npon the arm section, snbstantially as described. 3rd.
a hydro-carbon oit su pply tan k and a feed regnlating tap or valve The combination with a table-snpporting post, a bracket arm, an
k-1, the latter hein g controlled by the action of the governor and adjustable arm section having an uptnrned end plate provided with
coînmunicating with the vaporizing chainher i2 of the gas en erator radiai recesses, an angle plate supporting a table having a plate te
i, att snbstantiaily as and for the pnrpose set forth . 8th.in hydro- fit the nptnrned end plate of the adjustable arm and provided with
carbon oit motors, the esnployment of a hydro-carbon oil supya nb te fit said radiai recesses, and a ciaxnping boIt te secure said
apparatus immersed in a hydro-carbon oil snppiy tank and PpYIt agle plate and armpaetgtesbtnilya ecie.4h

ing of a disc p formed with concentric chambers pl' adapnted to rotate combination with a table, of a bracket angle plate having a U-
gewe e lt ladcvrpae 2 h adbdpaebiisae socket upon the horizontal plate thereof, a hnb plate secured

formed with inlet and outtet pl' and p9 respectively, and th -am to the under side of the table te fit inte said socket, and a pin fitted
concentric chambers conveying successively the hydro-carbon c>iî ulpon the said horizontal plate opposite the opening of the socket
from the inlet p8 te the outlet pl' fromn whence it is drawn into the thereon to hold the hnb pate therein, substantiaily as described.
vaporizing chaniher P~ b y the snctian of the piston d, ail substan- 5th. The combination with a table, of a bracket angle plate having
tially as set forth. 9th. In hydro-carbon ait mators, in combination a U-shaped socket, a hub plate secnred te the under side of the
*with the exhaust valve lever Vt and disba)ed measuiîng appara- table ta fi t into said socket, a pin fitted into the angle plate opposite
tns, a filling piece or lever u controlied by the action of the governor the opening of the U-shaped socket and a ciamping boit ia the
and adapted to render the exhanst valve lever V2 inoperative and angle plate ta secure the hub plate and table fixediy therete, sub-
thus retaining the exhaust valve a4 off its seat during the waste stantially as described.
stroke of the piston for the pnrpose of governing the speed of the
motor, ail substantially as set forth. No. 56,086. Wardrobe. (Garde-robe.)

No. 56,084. Steani Generator and Tank-Heater.
(Générateur à vapeur et chauffeur de ré8ervoirs.)

Thomas Forsythe Butterfield, DeWitt, Iowa, U.S.A., 2nd June,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 23rd April, 1897.)

CJkiit.-A portable tank-heater, substantially as described, com-
prising the head-plate or cap) forming the tank-top and baving an

Bryon R. Mclntyre, Flint, Michigan, U.S.A., 2nd June, 1897 ; 6
years. (Filed 2lst April, 1897.)

Cla im. -1st. The combination of the grooved heads A and B, with
the grooved standards C and CI, for the engagement of the panels D,
substantially as specified. 2nd. The combination of the grooved
heads A and B and the grooved standards C and Cl and the door
E formed with the grooved rail e and el engaging the panel f, sub_
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stantially as set forth. 3rd. The coînination of the grooved heads
A and B, the grooved standards C and C', and the î>anels D, the

door E, and the rotating arms 0, revolving on its axis g and contain-
ing the series of hooks h and the rollers L, substantially as specified
and set forth.

No.. 5O,087. Stove. (Poile.)

James Rothlisherger, Niagara Falls, and Julius Herinan Grraichien,
Buffalo, both in the State of New York, U. S.A., 2nd June,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 2lst April, 1897.)

Caim.-lst. The combination with the stationary top plate of a
stove having siots over the fire chamber, of a damper arranged below
said top plate and provided with siots adapted to register with the
siots of the top p)late and having a inanipulating devîce which pro-
jets fiomi said damper outward ly below said top plate, whereby
said damper can be operated without disturbing the vessel resting
on said top plate, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The coînbination
with the stationary top plate of a stove having siots over the fire
chamber, of a iamper arranged below said top plate and having
siots adapted te register with those of the top plate, and an imper-
forate damper arranged below said slotted damper and adapted to
exclude the heat f roin the sante and from the overlying top plate,
substantially as set forth. 3rd. 'Phe conibination with the station-
ary top plate of a stove having transverse slots over the fire cham-
ber, of a longitudinally movable damper arranged below said.
slotted toi) plate and having transverse siots adapted to register
with the slots of the top plate and two imiperforate damnpers arranged
below said slotted daxnper add adapted to be moved transversely in
opposite directions for exposing the slotted damper to the heat or
excluding the heat theref rom, substantially as set forth.

NVo. 56,088. Air Hose Coupiing. (Joint de boyaux à air.)
James Samuel Arkins, Menomiee, Michigan, U.S.A., 2nd Junie,

1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 24th April, 1897.)
Claim.-lst. In an air brake hose coupling, the combinz.tior. with

one member of the coupling, of a sprîng-actuated valve, and means
for holding said valve in operative or away from its seat, substan-
tially as described. 2nd. In an air brake hose coupling, the
combination with o>ne of the coupling memrbers, of a valve for
closing the opening therein, and provision whereby said valve mnay
he held away from its seat for allowing the escape of air, substan-
tially as described. 3rd. In an air brake hose conpling, the coin-
bination with one of the coupling niembers, of a valve normally
closing the oengtherein and provided with a stem notched as
descri hed, and a device forengaging the notch of said stem for hold-

ing the valve away front it.s seat, substantially as deecribed. 4th.
In an air brake hose coupling, the coînhination with one of the

coujîling îneînbers, of a valve for closing the opening therein, an
inwardly projecting stenm on said valve provided with a notch as
described, a coiled spring surrounding saii stenm within the body of
the coupling member for nornially pressing said valve to its seat,
and a thumb-screw for engaging the notch in the stemi, substantially
and for the purpose specified. 5th. In an air brake hose coupling,
the combination with one of the coupling members having an open-
ing, of a spring-actuated valve for normally closing said opening,
the said valve being provided with an outwardly projecting foot
piece adapted to be engaged by the complementary miembers of
the hose coupling for unseating the valve when the two niembers
are joined, substantially as described. 6th. In an air brake hose
coupling, the conîbination with one of the coupling members, of a
valve for normally closing the opening of said memnber,and lateral pro-
jections on said valve working in grooves within the coupling mnent-
ber, substantially as described. 7th. In an air brake hose coupling,
the conîbination with one of the coupling members having oppositely
arranged grooves as described, of a spring-actuated valve for
noi-mally closing the opening in said inenîber, lateral projections on
said valve working in said grooves, an inwardly projecting stem on
said valve provided with a notch, and a device for engaging said
notch and holding the valve away froin its seat, substantially as
described.

No. 56,659. Car-truc k. (Châssis de chars.

Frederick Henry Kindi, Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 2nd
June, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 2Oth Aîril, 1897.>

Claiin.-lst. A car-truck having a nietal frame, said frame having
secured te its inner fatce an angle-iron upon which the transom
rests, and having a horizuntally-extending strengthening angle-iron
secured to its outer face, substantiaily as described. 2nd. In a car-
truck, a side framne hiaving a horizontally-extending angle-iron, the
ends of which are bent downwardly and forma portions of the
pedestal, substantially as described. 3rd. In a car-truck, a slide
frame having an upper angle-iron, the ends of which are bent
downwardiy to forin portions of the pedestal, a body-plate secured
to the intermediate po0rtion of the angle-iron, and angle-irons of
inverted U-shape inclosing the journal-box openings of the pedes-
tals, substantially as described. 4th. In a car-truck, a side framne
comprising an upper angle-iron having ends bent downwardly to
forin portions of t he pedestals, a central plate secured to the inter-
miediate portions of said angle-iron, angle-irons of inverted U-shape
inclosing the journal-box openings of the pedestals and secured te,
the end po)rtions of the upper angle-iron, and plates secured te said
inverted U-shaped angles and to the central plate, substantially as
described. 5th. In a car-truck, a side frame having secured te its
imuer face an angle-iron, the end portions of which inclose the toi,
and sides of the journal-box opening in the pedestals, while its
intermnediate portion is bent downwardly to form a rest for the
transoin, substantially as described. 6th. In a car-truck, a side
frame haviug secured to its inner face an angle-iron, the end portiona
of which inclo.)e the top and sides of the journal-box opening in ths
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pedestals, while its interînediate portion is secured te the central
pîlate of the fraîne, substantially as described. 7th. In a car-truck,
a side franie having an upper angle-iron ivith its end portions hent
down to forîn portions of the pedestal, twe angle-irons riveted
directly to the downwardly-bent portions, onîe oif said angle-irons
being of inverted U--shape, and a fianged plate secured te the limier

portion of the pedestal and secured te the ininer leg of the inverted
U-shape angle, substaîîtially as described. 8th. In a car-track, a

side framre hiaving an upper angle-iron with its end portionîs bexît
down to forin parts of the pedestal, two angle-irons riveted directly
to the downwardly-bent portions, one of said angle-irons beiiîg of
inverted U-shape, the otlier being a hottom angle-ireîî, and a fianged
plate secuî-ed to the biuer portion of the pedestal, substantially as
descrihed. 9th. In a car-truck, a inetal side franie having an upper
angle-iron, the endsý of which are bent te form parts of the pedestals,
and a flat plate having its end po)rtionis bent to fit the angle-irîîn
and secured to the angle-iron anîd to the traîisoui, substantially as
described.

-No. 56,090. Sewer Trap. (Fermeture d'égout.)

Ezra Henry Rogers, Detroit, Michigan, UT.S. A., 2nd June, 1897; 6
years. (Filed 20th April, 1897.)

Ctaimi -lst. In a sewer trap, the coînhinatien of the outer sheli,
a soi] or waste pipe, anîd an inclined weighted valve pivoted thereto,
substantially as descrihed. 2nd. In a fiewer trap, the combination
of the outer shell, a soil or waste pipe, a ring eucircling said soul or
waste pipe, and an inclined weighted valve pivoted to said ring,
sîîbstantially as (lescribed. 3rd. In a sewer traîl, the ceinhination
of the outer shell, a soil or waste pipe located witlîin said shell, a
disinfecting chaînher, perforations in saîd soil or waste pipe afford-
ing communication with the disinfecting chamber, a cover provided
with an opening leading inte) the soil or waste pipe, suitable opien-
ings in said cover leading into the disinfecting chaînber and pro-
vided ivith means for closing the saine, and an inclined -,eighted
valve îîivoted to said soil or waste pipe, substantially as described.
4th. In a sewer trap, the coînhination of the otiter shell, a soil or
wvaste pipe, and an iîîclinied weighted valve pivoted thereto, said
valve formed with a cnp-slîapedt portion fllled with lead or other
suitable material, substantially as described.

No. 56,091. Pipe Conpling. (JToint de tuyaux.)

joint, the exnployment of a compressible wedge such as C, fornîing
part of the permanent joint, snbstantially as described. 4th. In a
pipe joint, a circuinferentially tapered wedge, which is aise the
packiug, substantially as described. 5th. In a pipe joint, the cein-
bination of a sleeve or compression ring, a circunîferentially tapered
wedge and a packing strip ail forming parts of the permnnent joint,
substantially as described. 6th. In a pipe joint, the conîbination of
a siceve or compression ring and a circumnferentially tapered wedge
having a packing strip attached to it, and all forming parts of the
permanent joint, substantially as described.

No. 56,092. Deep Boring Apparatus.
(Appareil à percer.)

Anton Raky, Rupprechtsan, Alsace, Germany, 2nd June, 1897; 6
yea-s. (Filed 24t1î April, 1897.)

ClaÉiin--lst. Iii a horing apparatus for deep borings, having the
rods held by a lowering device consisting of two clamps arranged
one over the other upon eue of the boring rods, and being adapted
te be fixed te, loesened. froin, and displaced along the saine, the
conîbination with said clamnps, cf îîeans for liîniting the way of
upward displacemnt of the upper clamp, substantially as and for
the purpose hereinbefore set forth. 2nd. Iu a boring apparatus for
dleep borings, having the rods held hy a lowering device consisting
cf two clamnps arraîîged ene over the other upon one of the boriîîg
rods, and beiîîg adapted te be tixed te, leosened frem, and displaced
aloug the saine, the coxubination with said clamîps, cf ineans for
iuechanically raisiîîg the upper clamp off the lower one up to a pro-
deternieîîed heighit, siibstan tially as and for the purpose hereiiîbefore
set forth. 3rd. In a bo)ring apparatus for deeîî horings, having the
rodKs held by alowering device censistingcf two clauîpsarrange one
ever the other upon eue cf the boriîîg rods, and being adapted te, be
fixed te, loosened from, anîd displaced aloug the saine, the coni-
bînation wvith said clameps, cf pins lîeld hy the upper clanmp and
restiug îîpoî the loîver one, springs arrauged upon said pins, traverses
guided. by the latter and supported by saîd springs, and boîts secured
at ene end te said traverses and ut the other enîd te the upper
clamîp, substantially as and fer the purpose hereinbefore set forth.

No. 56,093. Boring Apparatus for Deep Borings.
(Appareil à percer.)

Anten Raky, Rupprechtsan, Alsace, (ermany, 2iîd Juîîe, 1897; 6
years. (Filed 24th April, 1897.)

Clatirn. lst. lu a borineg apparatus fer deep borings, having an
oecillating beaîîî, the conîbinatîoii with the latter and its axle, of

Davi .Jclii Rîssll Dnca, Wstîîiîste, Enlan, 21(1Jun, ueans fo- raisiug or loweriiig this axle, substantially as and for the
1897id 6oi Rueas (ll d un stn Apristr 1897.) d 2n pnurpese hereiubefere set forth. 2nd. Iu a horing apparatus for deep1897; 6 ears (Fied 2st Aril,1897) riiigs, having anoscillatiîîgheami, the coinhination with the latter,Claim. -lst. Making a pipe joinit by forcing an internally ta.îered its axie, and the beariiîgs or supports cf this axle, of nîeans for rais-

zleeve or compression ring sîîch as D) oîîte a conmpressible wedge ing or lewering said hearings er supports, ssihstantially as and for
suîch as C, both 1D and C forniing parts ef the permanent joint, sub- the purpxse hiereiuihefere set forth. 3rd. Iu a boring applaratuisF for
stantially as and for the purpose described. 2nd. Iu a piipe jeinît, deep beriîigs, lîaving au oscillating bearn, the, cembinatien with the
the enullyient cf an external compiession ring, formimg part cf latter anid uts axle, of rods holding the latter or its bearings or 8p
the permanent joint, substautially as described. 3rd. Iu a pipe ports, and mneans for îîîoving said rods se as thereby te raise or lower
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the said axle, substaîîtially as and for the purpose hereinbefore set
forth. 4th. In a horing apparatus for deep borines, haviiîgan oscil-
latin g beamn, the coîîîbination withi the latter and its axie, of vertical
rods holding the latter or its 1)earings or sup~ports, and( means for
moving said rods in their longitudinal direction, substantially as and
for the purpose hereinhefore set forth. 5tm. lu a boring apparatus
for dleep borines, having an oscillating heamn, the coxnbination with
the latter and its axie, of vertical rods hiolding the latter or its hear-
iiigs or supports, and mneans for moving said rods iii their longitudi-
nal direction, the other ends o>f said rods being screw-threaded and
having wormi-wheels uipon these ends, and lîeing comhbined with a
wormn for rotating said wheelb, substantially as and for the i>urpose
hereinhefore set forth. 6;tli. In a boring apparatus for deep bori1gs,
having an oscillating beam, and an ela8tic support for said beam, the
c0oîîbination with the latter, aud its axle, of meaus for raising or
howering this axle independent of the tension (or strength of the
elwstic ineans of said support, substantially as and for the purpose
hervinbefore set forth. 7th. Iu a boring apparatus for deep borings,
having an oscillating hean aud an elastic support fors-ai(l beani, the
combination with tlîe latter and its support, or means for increasing
the tension or strength of the plastic means of said support according
to the increase in weiglît of the rods on the latter berng elongated to
the incemase iii depth of the hore-hole, suhstantially as and for the
purpose hiereinhefore set forth. 8th. A boring apparatus for deep
horings, having an oscillating beam supported hy a number of loose
springs a(lapted to ha put hetween, or remnoved f rom, the two fraxne-
heamis holding, and being held by, said s prings, the tension (jr
strength of the combined springs beiug regu lahie according to the
weight of the rods by correspondingly deternîiining the number of
the said springs, suhstantially as and for the piîrpose hereinhefore
set forth.

No. 56,094. Miaehine for Formlng SeamIess Shoes.
(Machine pour la fabrication de chaussures sans coutures. )

Thomas Timoch Marshall, Hamilton, Ontario,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 24th Ajiril, 1897.>

Canada, 3rd ,June,

fJlaimi. lst. A device of the character described, consisting of a
former or die of suitable design and construction having a lower iii-
step formation for shues, said die to receive a single piece of leather
of suitable design, a divided dieplate in framne te conformn to said
die or former, in combination with power connected to upper slide
har of former or die, suhstantially as described. 2nd. In a device
of the character describewd, a former or die of suitable design and
construction prjvided with a lower shoe instep former secured
thereto, a piece of leather, applied to the lower part thereof, a
suitable parted dielate to conforni to and to receive said die, a
slide bar on the upper part of the die for connection with ineans for
ojîerating the sanie, su bs tan tially as d escribed an d set forth. 3rd.
a (levice of the character described, consisting of a fornmer <jr die of
suitahle design and construction a sing~le piece of leather ajjplied te
the lower part thereof to forni îîîoccasmns a suitable dieplate in halves
to conforîn te, said die with leather a slide bar on the upper part of
the die for connection with means for operating the samie, substan-
tially as descrihed. 4tb. In a device of the character described, a
former or die oif àuitable design or construction jîrovided witlî a
lower detacha-ble bicycle shoe instel) formier having pin 2, and flush
headed screw 3, a single piece of leather apîplied to the lower part of
tigid die, a suitably parted dieplate to conforîn te said die with
l,èth ýr a slide bar secured te and vertical with the upper part of the
die and power applied te said slide, substantially as descrîbed.

No. 56,095. Brake Shoe.

6'
6

(Sabot de frein.)

William Wirt Whitcomlj, Brooklynî, and Frank }'iske Coggin,
Wakefield, hoth in Mass., U.S~.A., 3rd June, 1897; 6 years.
(Filed 23rd April, 1897.)

Clairn. -Ist. As an improved article of manufacture, a conmposite
brake-shoe consisting. of a inetal body portion l)rovided with one or
more sockets or openiugs. and a cork block or section fitted into
said opening and iretained therein by the expansion of the cork in
its socket, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. As
an improved article of manufacture, a brake-shoe provided with a
plurality of sockets a

2 
and connecting interveningopeninigs a

4 
formed

in that part of the body portion in line with the portion of the
tread of the wheel worn by the rail, and cork sections or blocks
inserted into the sockets a' in a compressed state, substantially as
and for the purpose specified. 3rd. As an improved article of
manufacture, a composite brake-shoe consisting of a body portion
provided with a plurality of sockets or openings;, and a plurality of
compressed cork sections inserted into said sockets or openings and
retained therein solely by the expansion of the cork, substantially
as described.

No. 5e,096. Lumberman'g Boot. (Chaussure.)

James Whithami, Montreal, Qnebec, Canada, 3rd June, 1897; 6
years. (Filed 2Oth April, 1897.)

Clain.-A lumherman's boot having eyelets a in the front edges
of the q uarters thereof and auxiliary holdfast rings d located con-
centrically of the eyelets and secured to the quarters by attachment
strips c, substautially as and for the purpose set forth.

570 [âmne, 1897.
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No. 56,097. Raisin Seedtng Mlachine. (Ide raisin)

Charles L. Spencer, Providence, Rhode Islaud, U.S.A., 3rd Juîîe,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 26th April, 1897.)

Claim-Ist. In a rasîn seeder, the combination of a frame, the
upper end of which is provided with a perforated web or flange, of
plates secured to said perforated portion, said plates being provided
with flauges, which abut each other and formi a hopper, e :h of said
plates being provided with perforations forming hearings, an elastic
roller journalled in two of said bearinga, the peri phery of which is
provided with longitudinal corrugations, a crauk-shaft in the other
bearings, gear-wheels and washers alternately secured on said shaft,
a clearer, and a shedder, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In a rasîn
seeder, the combination with a f rame, of plates secured Vo the upper
end tîrereof, said plates being provided with a hopper, an elastic
roller and a series of tgeared wheelm journalled between said plates,
a clearer provided wih wiugs secured Vo the plates below thre elastic
roller, the portion of the clearer between the wings being cut away
on a curve Vo correspond with the curvature of the wheels, and se-
cured adjacent thereto, and a shedder, suhstantially as set forth.
3rd. In a raisin seeder, the combination with a frame, of plates
secured Vo the upper end thereof, an elastic roller and a series of
geared wheels journalled betwe-en the plates, a series of washers
alteruately between the wheels, a clearer below the elastic roller, and
a shedder secured between the lower portion of the fflates between
the wheels, and the lower portion being provided with a spout, suli-
stautially as set forth.

No. 56,09S. Car-brake. (Frein de chars.)

Benjamin F. Jackson, Sutton, West Virginia, U.S.A., 3rd June,
1897; 6 years. (Filed. 26th April, 1897.)

04dmie. lst. lii a car-brake, the combination of wheels, brake-
beams having shoes engaging the wheel-treads, springs connecting
the brake-beams and arranged Vo hold the samne with their shoes
norinally engaging the car- wheels, roda having their inner ends ad
lac eut and having their outer ends connected Vo the brake-beams, a
draw-head, and a lever connected Vo and arranged to be mioved by

said draw-head, said lever having e-ngagemnent with the muiier ends
of the brake-bars, and being adapted when moved to actuate said
brake-rods Vo, inove the hrake.beanis, substantially as set forth. 2nd.
ILu a car-brake, the combination of wheels, brake-beams haviug shoea
enging the wh eeîs, a truck-f rame whereon the~ wheels are inounted,
a car-body supported on thre truck-frame, means for supporting the
brake-beams from the car-body, a box carried on the truck-frame
and haN'ing a passage exteuding through it, springs couuecting the
brake-beams and arranged Vo hold the samne with their shoes normally
eungaging the wheels, brake-rods conuected at their outer ends Vo the
break-bealra and havinq their muner ends arranged Vo alide in the

passage in Raid box, a pîvoted brake-lever having one end engagiug
the brake-rods aud adapted Vo, inove the samne in opposite directions,
a draw-head, and a connection betweeu the draw-head and the lever,
arrauged when the draw-head is moved Vo actuate said lever Vo dis-
engage the brake-lever fromn the wheels, 8ubstantially as set forth.

3rd. In a car-brake, the combiniation of wheels, brake-beams having
shoes engaging the wheels, a truck-frame whereon the wheels are
mounted, a car-body supported on the truck-frarne, means for siip-
portinf the brake-beams from the car-body, a box carried on the
truck- rm and having a passage extending through it, springs con-
necting the brake-beamis and arranged to hold the samne with their
shoes normally engagin the wheels, brake-rods connected at their
outer ends to th br e eams and having their inner ends arranged
to slide in the passage in said box, a pivoted brake-lever having o>ne
end engaging the brake-rods and adapted to move the samne in
op»Osite directions, a draw-head, a connection betwveen the draw-
head and the lever, arranged when the draw-head is moved to actuate
said lever to disengage the brake-lever from the wbeels, a brake-staif
having a pawl-and-ratchet device, and a chain connected to the lever
and arranged to be wound on the brake-staif, substantially as set
forth.

No. 56,099. Envelope. (Enveloppe.)

L-

David A. 'Ross, Quebec, Quebec, Canada, 3rd .June, 1897; 6 years.
(Filed l4th April, 1897i.)

Claiin.-lst. In an envelope, the combination with the bodly of
the envelope, of a closing flip of a sub4tantially rectangular shape,
having ita upper edge and one side gummed and the other aide
scalloped out, so that the envelope may be quickly opened with the
finger, as described as set forth. 2nd. lu an envelopIe, the coin-
bination with the body of the envelope, of a closing nap, the said
flap having its free edge parallel Vo the upper edge of the envelope
and reaching entirely across, a gunimed margin on the said flaji, and
havin g its edge or edges scalloped. out, substantially as set forth.
3rd. *n an envelope, the coinbination with the bodly of the envelope,
of the fiap C, having gummed mnargirns 7 and 8, and one of its edge
scalloped out or hollowed out, as at 9, substantially as set forth.

No. 56,100. Smoke Consumer. (Appareilfumivore.)

Reuben IR. Bryant and Horace R. Wheeler, both of Detroit, Michi-
gan, U.S.A., 3rdJuie, 1897; 6years. (Filed 29th April, 189'1.)

Gaimr. -lst. As a new article of manufacture, a device for the
pur pose.set forth, consisting of a chaînber having a curved front
wall, said wall havîxrg apertures therein, a mnovable body in said
chanîber, and said chamber hiaving comunicaticn with a suitable
steam source, substantially as described. 2nd. A device for the
purprse set forth, consisting of a cylindrical chamber closed at its
ends and having a geries of prforations in its front wall, a steara
connection at its rear aide, and balla or slugs adapted to operate
within said chamber, substantially as described. 3rd. A boiler
provided with a chaînber suitably connected thereto, said chamber
having apertures adapted to be alternatply opened and closed by

means of inovable bodies located therein. 4th. A boiler provided
with a cylindrical chamber loc;ated within the tire-box thereof, and
connected thereto, said chamber havirig at its inuer face, apertures
adapted to be alternately opened and closed by ineans of inovable
bodies located therein. 5th. A smoke consuming device comprising
a cylindrical chamber, located within the tire-box of a boiler, and
provided at its inuer face with apertures adapted to be alternately
opened and closed by means of niovable balls, said cîramber haviug
internally formeli on its rear portion, a super-héating chamiber,
teriuatmng in a aleeve adapted Vo form a pipe counection. 6th. A
smnoke consumer comiprising a cylindrical chamber provided with
apertures on its inner portion, nd ependently moving bodies withiu
said chamber, adaptëd Vo alternately open and close said apertures,
a super-heating ejhamberformed iitegral withl said cylindrical chain-
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ber, and provided witl partitions, said super-heating chamnber ter- cabinet, upper and lower sprocket wbeels, sprocket chains arranged
illinating in a fianged sleeve adapted to forin a pipe connection on1 the wheeis. a series of shelves pivotafly connected to, and carried
whereby the cylindrical chamnber is connected with the steam doine by the endless chains, a housing located opposite one of the sprocket
of the hoiler. 7th. A dev ice for the purpose set forth, consisting of chiains and 1)rovided at its biner end with upwardiy and down-
a cylindricai chamber closed at its ends and having a series of wardly extending arms and iocated at the outer side of the adjacent
divergiîîg apertures through its front wail, a plurality of mnovabie sprocket chalin, a plate located anl the muiier side of the latter,
bodies ad apted to operate against the curved wall of said chamnber, located adjacent to the housing and provided with an opening, and
an(I said chaniber having a super-heating box formed integral there- a boit inounted iii the housing and adapted to, extend through a link
with and extending therefroi, and mneans on said box for connec- of the adjacent sprockct chainîand through the openingof said plate,
tion with a steain source, substantially as describedi. 8th. A device substantially as (lescribed.
for the purpose set forth, consisting of a cylindrical chamber 1,
closed at ite ends by means of screw-plugs, said chamber having a No. 56, 102. Carpet Sweeper. (Balayeuse de tapis.)
series of diverging apertures arranged iu aligninent with eac other
in the front wall of said chaniber, a plurality of miovable bodies
located within said chamber and adapted to, operate against the
front curved wall1 thereof, a super-heating chamber fornied integral A---
with said chanîber 1, and extending therefromi, said super-heating
chamnber having a steam partition therein, and means for a steain
connection therewith, substantially as shown and described. 9th.E
A systeni, for the purpose set forth, cousisting of a cylindrical cham-
ber 1 having balls therein and a series of apertures 5 through its
cllrve(I front wali, said chainber beiug closed at its ends and having ...
a super-heating chaxuber or box 2 formed integral therewîth and r
extending therefroin, a plurality of diverging steain piartitions in F ,,

said box, ail of which parts are adapted to be exteîîded into a fire-
box in about the position shown and described, a pipe forn'inle a Bisseli Carpet Sweeper Co, assi %,pie of Walter J. Drew, lxith of
steai connection between said snper-heating box and a T connection Grand Rapids, Michigan, U.S.A., 3rd June, 1897 ; 6 yvars.
onitside of the front walI, a pipe forrning a steam connunication (Filed 3th Ari, 1897.)

the flow of steain, substantially as described.

No. 56,101. Mat Cas<e. (Botte à chapeau.)

Robert Szczys, JTohn .T. Sprafka and Ilenry O'Keefe, aIl of Minlto,
North Dakota, U.S.A.. 3rd ln, 1897 ; (; years. (Fileti 29th
April, 1897.)

C/m. Ist a disîday-rack, the comobination of a case or
cabinet, upper anti lover sprocket wvheels arranged thereiii and dis-
posed at opposite sides thereof, endless sprocket chains, to permit
the sheives to mnove f reely, arrangeti 0o the sprocket wheels, a series
of shel ves ptivotally connecte i with anti carrieti by the endless
chains, and a spring-actuated boIt arrangeti to engage the links of
omme of the sprocket chiains, ex tend ing through a slot of the case and
provideti at its outer end with a lug, atiapteti, wheu the plate is
witlidrawu, to be turned transversely of the slot, whereby ti meboIt
is helti out of engagement with the sprocket chain, substantially as
described. 2ud. In a display-rack, the combination of a case or
cabinet, upper and lower sprocket whleels, sprocket chains arranged
thereon, a series of shelves pivotally connected to and carrieti by
the endless chains, a housiug lorate-d opposite one of the sprocket
chaimîs anti provideti, at its inuer end, with uiîwardiy ami down-
warilly extending amis, a plate arranged adjacent to the housing,
(lisposeil at the opposite side of the adjacent portion of the sprocket
chains and provîdeti with anl opeuiîîg, the termnîials of the boîts andt
armns l*iiig iiiverged, aîîd a spring-acwtuated belt miounteti in the
housing andi a(Iapted to extend tlmrough a link. of the sîîrocket
chaius and the opeuiug of the plate, said boit being arrangeti in the
slot of the case and provided with a iug adapted, whien the boit is
withdrawn, to be disposeti transversely of the siot, whereby the boit
is held ont of engagement witlî the sprocket chain, substantially as
describeti. 3rd. Iii a display-rack, the combination of a case or

Clim.--lst. In a carpet swpeper, the combination of the drive-
wheels, a journal extending through the end wall of the case, open-
ings throîîgh the end wall of the case for the reception of said
journal, a dust-pan into which said journal or pivot is driven, and a
spring adapted to close the said (lnst-pans, substantially as described.
2nd. The combination of a sweepercase, the drive-wheels placed on
the outside of said case, a pivot or journal passing through eularged
cpenings in said case and supporting the wheels placed on the out-
side and enteriug into the dust-pan and rigidly connected therewith,
a brush-roller, a p)air of dust-pans, each dust-pan tumning upon the
sanie pivot as its corresponding drive-wheel, a spring attachied to
each dust-pan at a point eccentric the turning point of said dust-
pan, said spring adapted to retain the duat-pans closed snd also to
produce frictional contact between the drive-wheels and the brush-
roller, substantially as described. 3rd. The combination of a
sweeper case, the drive-wheels placed on the ontside of said case, a
pivot or journal for the brush-roller passing throuigh enlarged open-
ings mn the ends of the case and supportîug the wheels on the
outside and entering into the dust-pan and rigidly connected there-
with, a brush-roller, a pair of dust-pans, each dust-pan. turning upon
the samne pivot at its correspouding drive-wheel, a spring attached
to each dîîst-pan at a point adapted to retain the dust-pans closed,
andi also to produce frictional contact between the drive-wheels and
the brush-roller, substantially as described. 4th. The combination
in a carpet sweeper, of a case, a pivot extendingthrough an enlarged
o1ening in the case, a drive-wheel mounted on the outer end of said
pivot andi adapted to revolve thereon, a dust-pan within the case
rigidiy attacheti to the said p)ivot and turning with the sanie when
the dust-1 îaii is tilteti. substantially as described. 5th. hI a carpet
sweeper, and in conibination with the case thereof, of a dust-pan
composeti of a single piece of wood, open at both ends, secured
wvithin the case by ineans of a pivot passing through the end of the
case, substantially as describeti.

No. 56,103. Wagron Body, for Carrying Grain, etc.,
la Bulk. (Boite à grain pour wagons.)

Williamn J. W. Kennedy andi John Ketter, both of Newota, Man-
itoba, Canada, 3rd June, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed .3Oth April,
1897.)

6Claint.-1st. A wagon body or grain tank, having a senii-circular
bottom and bniut of straighit staves 1, the ends closed by fixed heads
7, 8, and having a coping 2, at the sides and ends, internai cilanips
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3, and outside bands 4, havine the enîds screw-threaded and passing
tlîrouglî the coping, and iirovide-d with flots 5, te tigbten the staves
together, as set forth. 211d. The seat sp)rings 10, having a folding
flap-section il hingedi thereto and te the coping, for adjustnîent oif
the seat, as set forth.

No. 56,104. Book Support. (Support pour livres.)

(Geoirge W. Ladd, East Freetown, Mass., U. S. A., 3rd .Julie, 19f97;
(; years. (F'ilet] 26t1 AIîri], 1897.)

Cfriit--lst. A sIoKk su1pporteýr haviîîg a pîrong at the loWer eud
tliereof adalîteu te enqage the- uliler surface of a book shelf , and a

sj rin-prsse jrong in the- upper i-ad thereuif adaîited te engage
t te lower surface of the uuext higher lbsok sluelf. 2nid. A booik
supiporter having a pirong at the lower end thereof ada1 îted te
engage the liier surface cf a book shelf, a spiring-pressed pronug in
the upilier eud thereof ada pted te engage the lower surface cf the
siext higlier book shelf, and ineans for chasîging the length of said
supporter, substantially as and for the purpo)se described. 3rd. A
bock supporter made up cf a tubular minnber luaving a prong at one
end and a partition on the inside thereof, a spindle slidingly
inîîsînted in said tubular member previded %vith a prong upon its
enter end and l(icated at a point opposite tute prong on said tubular
inenîber, and a spring for ncrmally urging said sîîindle cutsvardly
engaging the upper surface cf said partition, substautially as and
for the purposle described. 4th. In a book supporter, the combina-
tioia with a tube, of a rcd or bar adjustably unounted in the lower
euîd of saiol tube having a tooth or projection upon its lower end,
auid an ontwardlly spring-pressedo spindle in the opposite end of said
tube proivided with a îîrong or projection upon its upper end,
substantially as and for the purpose described. 5th. In a bock
supporter, the combination with a tube, cf a sliding]y motinted rood
or bar fitting within the lower end thereof îîrovided with a 1 sîinted
uîrong or pîrojection upon its lowcr end, a thumb screw extending
through said tube engaging. the enter surface cf said rcd or bar for
adjusting the relative positions cf said tube and bar, and an ont-
wardly spring-pressed spiuslc la the opposite end of said tube
having a pointcd prong or p)rojectionl on its outer end, substantially
as an d fer the purpose described. 6th. Jn a bock supporter, the
ceminhnatîcu with a tube having a partition on the insude thereef,
(if a slidingly mounted rod or bar in &h lower end cf said tube
liaving a pointed prcng or projection upon it, a thumh screw fer
adjusting the relative positions cf said tube having a îxîinted prong
or p)rojectien uipon its oter end, and a rpring engaging the unoler
s4ide cf said spunâle and the upper surface cf said p)artitioin, sol>-
stantially as and for the piurpose describcd.

No. 56,105. Furnaee. (-Fournaise.)

Thomnas I-eddon, Hamnilton, Ontario, Canada, 3rd .Joîe, 1897; 6
years. (Filed 27th Alîril, 18.)7.)

(ilin.-lst. A furnace of tIse chai-acter described, couisisting of a
longitudinîal steel lilate furnace formiuiigauielliitical tube, and rivetoid

6-3

and j)rovided with front and rear vertical plates secured thereto, a
suitable fire erate supported (-D transvele bars on lonqitudinal ledges,
iii comnbination with a cook-stove capable of receiving hot air f rom
the furnace through an o>peniflg in rear projection of said rear plate,
the hot air radiating arotind the oven in the steve and passing into
a coile(l snioke pipe by mneans of vertical pipe connections, substan-
tially as demcribed. 2nd. A f uriace of the character describedi, hav-
ing uipper and lower serni-circular forîin and riveted and provided
w'ith front and rear vertical plates, secured thereto, said front plate
having outer attachied pîlate witli epening asîd door and an inner
detacliable shlute, a coiled sinoke pipe resting on the furnace, in
conîlunation with a steve capable o>f receiving liot air through, open-
ing in s-car plate of furnace, colnecting pipes fromn the steve te the
sai<l sioke pipe, and 'neans for regulating the hot air admitted inte
the steve, substantially as described. 3rd. A f urnace of the charac-
ter' described, hiaving upper and lower seiii-circular forin and riveted
aîîd 1îrovided with front and rear vertical plates, secured thereto,
said front plate having eiter attachied pîlate with opening and door
ami an muner detachable shute, a tire-box and grate for coal, a
diaphiragni K, termainatiug in front ef the sinioke outiet into a ceai
smnoke pipe restiîîg on the furnace, iii coînhination with a steve cap-
able of receiving hot air through opening in rear plate cf furnace,
cOnnecting pipes freont s4tve to the said sinoke pipe, and ineans for
regulating the hot air adnîitted inte tise stove, substantially as de-
scrilîed. 4tlî. A f urnace of the character described, in combixiation
with a cool, stove connected to the rear end thereof by means cf the
bot air pîassages having regulating slides and formed on rear vertical
plates oif the furnace and entering the ululier part of the connected
end of the steve, a bot air passage around the central oven cf the
steve an<l ui)vardi threugh the vertical pipes which connect said
pîassage te the furnace sinoke pipe c(iiled oin the toI) cf the furnace,
anol an opening 12, with cover iii fronît pîlate of furîsace, said plate
iiroii'de1 with attached enter plate with muner ceai shuite, substan-
tially as descrilied. 5th. A furnace oif the character described, con-
sisting cf ene or moire steel p)lates riveted tegether forming an elliii-
tical tube with a remnovable diapîlragm ternîinating in front cf the
saseke entlet and a reinovable tire-pot capable of resting on the fur-
nace grate iii comnlation with a cook steve having a hot air channel.
around the oveîî and pipes attached te steve, connected te) furnace
smoke pipe, and a darnper for adïnitting and cutting of hot air frein
the furnace, substantially as described. 6th. A furnace cf the
character described, in combluiation with a cook steve bot air fri
the furnace circulating throughi a channel around the oven of the
steve and up through pipes connected te the furnace sinoke lîipe,and
a damper lis said smoke pipie nianipulated by rod O, substantially as
described.

No. 56,106. Stopper for BottIem.

(Bouchon pour bouteilles.)

Xi-j

Ferdinand ~ ~ ~ /1gitKinr rolyNwYrUSA,3
âme 187 6 eam. Fied 8t Apil 187.

C14in.-ls. stppr orbotle o smiarvesel, omrii6
«i cyindrial prtionon wic isfre ni nua ed n

tubuar asig iouned n sid ylidrial qrtonsai eyindica

aFew-inan d ss e miîn bekln, Nrvie Yerk U.SA. 3re edw
a ne 1897;a 6lng oers (Fnile 8th tArl, 1897.)an dscibd
Clui-ls. A stîper for bottles or similar vessels, cemprising ln

a idrical portion on which is formed an annular head, and a la
tuul aing snounted on said cylindrical rtion, said cylindricaltn
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being provided at its iower end with a screw-thread, and said casibeing provided at its upper end with an annular flange or rind
the head of the cylindrical portion of the stopper bemng provided.
with a transverse opening, substantially as shown and descrihed.

No. 50,107. Collapsib1e Box. (Boit, pliante.)

&

1/

/7 4 2 7 31/oy

Thomnas S. Usher, Brantford, (ntario,
years. (Fiied 28th April, 1897.)

Canada, 3rd .June, 1897; 6i

Cei.-s.A coliapsil)le wooden box, cornprising a bott>mt- 2,
back and front strips 3 and 4 nailed thereto, ends 5 and 6 folding
inwardiy flat against said bottomn, a front 8 hinged to strip 4, und
folding upon said ends, and a back 9 and top 10 in sections hinged
together and to strip 3, and foiding u pon the front, as set forth.
2nid. A collapsible wooden box comnposedof an integrai bottoin and
side strips and section, fornîing the front, back and top, coriiected
thereto), and to one another by a hioliow and round hinge-joint and a
pintie passing therethrough, and ends foiding inwardly, the front
folding upon the ends and the back upon the front, and the top
sections against the front and strip 4, as set forth.

No. 56,108. Puiley. (Poulie.)

WViliiani Symphorien Melanson, Churchi Point, Nova Scotia, 3rd
,June, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 28th April, 1897.)

(!lain.-The combination, with a wheei or pulley, of a cenitral
plate let into it and provided with a bail race on each side, two
sinjiilar plates arranged adjacent to the aforesaid p)late, and eaclh
î>rovided with a bail race, and bails running in the said bail races,
substantially as set forth.

No. 56,109. WhlMetree Attachment.
(Attelage de palonniers.)

William D. Hopkins, Goffstown, New Hlampshire, U.S.A., 3rd
June, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 27th April, 8897.)

Claim.-As a new articleof manufacture, a whifttetree attachmnent
oonsisting of a pair of wires twisted together at their central portions

and(lhaving their extreities bent outwar(ly and then (lowiiwar(iiy

to forin yokes, an attaching p)late secured to the extremnities of one
Yoke and an attachiîîg plate secured to eachi end of the second yoke.

No. 50, 110. Barrel-Fornîing Naelaine.
(Machine pour la fabrication des barils.)

John Ilainenstxin, Brewer, New Uliî, Minnesota, U.S.A., 3rd
-Julie, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 26th April, 1897.)

Clis s.A barrel-fornîing machine, conmprising a carniage
adapted to support a barrel and receive a hoop, a vertically-
11novable, contractible ring, ineans for raising and bîwering the
8ai(l ring to engagle the barrel-staves liear the ends resting on the
cairnage, and mnechianism for operating the contractible ring to bend
the ends of the staves inward, the end of the barrel when t he stave.s
are heïît inward being adapted to be forced into the hoop hield ini
the carniage, substanitially as sp)ecified. 2nd. A barrel-forming
machone, coînprising a carrnage adaîted te receive a hoop and sup-

ota barrel, a cam.-ring, a series of levers pivoted thereto and
haring cain-shaped muner ends, mechanisîn for siînultaneonsiy
opcrating the cams to bend the ends of the barrel-staves inward,
and mieans for forcing the end of the barrel within the hoop field in
the carniage, substantially as specified. 3rd. A barrel-formning
machine, coml)rising a platform, standards extended therefrom, a
sectional carriage ad apted te receive a hoop and to support a barrel,
inovable on the 1latformn, a presser-plate mnovable verticaily on the
standards, a screw-piate movable verticaiiy on the standards, a
screw engaging both of said plates, a cam-ring supp)orted by the

I )resser-plate, cam-levers pivoted in the cam-ig, ami connections
between the cami-levers and screw-î>iate, substantially as specîfied.
4th. In a barrel-fornîing machine, the comnbination with a ring-
shaped carniage adapted to support a barrel ani comlprising hînged
sections adapted to receive a hoop, and ioeking means for said
sections, of camns adapted te engage the barrei-staves to bend the
ends of the staves inward, and means for forcing, the barrel down-
ward, whereby its end is carried within the hoop, substantiaily as
specified. 5th. lu a barrel-formning machine, the combînation with
standards, of a screw-piate movable verticaily thereon, a presser-
plate also miovable verticaliy thereon, cams supported by the presser-
plate and having connection with the screw-plate, an operating-
screw engaging the screw- plate and presser-plate, and the yielding
stops, substantiaily as specified. 6th. A barrel-forming machine,
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c(>mlrising a contractible ring, consisting of a ring and a series of
levers pivoted to said ring, and having cain-shapeýd inner ends, a
vertically-inovable plate supportini said ring, a vertically-inoval)le
screw-plate connected with the said cam-lever4, and ant operating-
screw engaging the supporting- plate andi screw-plate, substantially
as specified.

No. 56,111. Vehicle Brake. (Frein de voitures.)

Isaac Newton Keelin , Tomiahawk, Arkansas, U.S.A., 3rd Jâme,
1897; 6 years. .'led 26th ATîril, 1897.)

CIirin.-The comliination with a brake-sho- of a clamnping device
cqtnprisiing a back î)rovided at its inner end with a vertical fiange or
tongue, a stationary jaw located at th~e oiter side of the back and
rigid therewith, and enigaging the- brake-sho-, a niovable jaw engag-

îngtheinnr sde f te rake -sho-, and provided with an opening
receiving the said flange or to2îgue, and a lockinq lever fulcrunied on
the flange or tongue above its centre, and provided adjacent to its
upper edge with a camn 11, and having a shoulder below the latter,
said shoulder formiing a stop) adapted to engage the miovable jaw,
and mnaintaining the lever in substantially a horizontal po)sition when
the parts are locked, substantially as described.

No. 56,1IL12. Clamp for Wire Fences.
(Crampon pour clôtures en fil de fil.)

-h

Harry Louis Frost, Columbuos, Ohio,
years. (Filed 26th April, 1897.>

// e~

U.S.A., 3rd âment, 1897; 6

Claiiit.-In a clamîp for wire fences, a inetallic plate or fi-aine hav-
ing on each skie of its centre transverse slotted openings, the upper
ends ot whichi are larger than the- lower t-n(ds thereof andl the outer
edges of which are curved inwardly, said plate bt-ing adapted to be
folded centrally, substantially as and for the- purpose specified.

No. 56,113. Autoniatie Vehicle. (Voiture.)

Aretas B. Andrews, Centre Point, Iowa, U.S.A., 3rd ,June, 1897; 6
years. (Filed 29th April, 189î.)

Claim.-In an automtatic vehicle and miotor power, the coinbination
with geared carrying-wheels attached to a revolving shaf t or axle, a
lilurali ty of sprin g actuated cylinders and a double traini of gearing
connecting themt with the carrying-wheels, omie train to gîve positive
and forward inotion, and the other to &ive intermittent backward
motion to the cylinders, ont- or more pinions adapted to slide in
and out of mesh with the internmittently-inoving, winding-gears, and
ant automtatic shitter therefor consisting essentially of a screw-
threaded shaft j, a not JI miounted thereon, a spring j' connecting
it with a stirrop U, and angled stirrup U U 1 to shift the said îinion
in and out of nmesh, and a spring actoated llnger V, with an angled
head t-ngaging the angled portion of said stirruji, subsitantially as
described.

No. 56, 114. Car Fender. (Déense de chars.)

j~J

Ilenry Biorden, Troy, New York, U.S.A., 3rd June, 1897; 6 years.
(Filed 29th April, 1897.)

Claini.-lst. The coinbination with the slide-boxes C, C, each
provided with a sAide N, attached to the under side of the car at
eacli erîd of the latter and j rovided with an adjustable stop) n

4
,each oif

said slide-boxes having epnding sides, and interînediate pin or
shaft W, and provided with a latdi bar 1, which at each of its ends
connects with ont- of said slide-boxes, of the fender sides S2 S

2
,

each l)r(vided with the U-formn hook J, at its rear end, each adapted
to hook onto one of the shafts or pins W, the tripping-shaft, T, pro-
vided with bearings depedig) rom the car-bottomt, and having
latches L, adapted to hook onito said latch-bar I, means for tripping
the said shatt and a net wluich at its lower front end is connected to
the- oter end of the tender, and at its upper end connected by chains
with the dashboard of the- car, by which said tender may be attached
and detachied front each end of the- car, and when attached to be
held with its front end raised fromt the ground, substantially as shown
and described. 2nd. In a car-tender, the combination with a stide-
box j rovided with a slideway at each side of each end of the car,
and h aving a latch-bar arranged to connect at each of its ends with
one of said slide-boxes, ot the- tender sides S

2 S2, each provided with
a hook J, adapted to connect with one ot said slide-boxes, substan-
tially as described, the tripping-shaft T, having bearings in which
to turn depending fromn the car-bottomt, and provided with a latch
L, adapted to hook onto said latch-bar, and having a crank or turu
lever K, the nose-piece D", having the slide rods e2 , l)rovided witb
a spring g, and arranged in the tender sides, and a trigger T, wlere-
hy when said nose-piece is mioved rearwardly, i.ts slide-rod trigger
will engage with the crank K, to turn the tripping-shaft T, so as to
raise its latch front the bar 1, and thus allow the tender at its front
end to f ail to the grotind, substantially asý shown and described.
3rd. In a car-tender, the combination with the fender-sides S2 

82,
connected by the cross-bars V' and b', and each provided with a
slide-rod e

2, of a spring-nose- piece D2, connected at its ends to one
of the slde-bars e

2
, the- slide-boxes C, C, each provided with a slide

N, having the- shaft or pin W, the U-torm hooks J, on the rear end
of the fender-sides,the tripping-shaftT, provided with the turm levers
K, and latches L, the latching bar 1, and the triggers T" T2, each
connected to one of the said slide-rods e2 

constrtucted and arranged
to operate, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 4th. In
a latching and latch-tripping mechanismi for car-tenders, the coin-
bination with a slide-box, having a slide at each side, and each end
of the car, in which slide-boxes the rear ends of the tender sides
mnake hook and journal, a latch-bar at each ot its ends connected to
one of said slide-boxes, a tripping-shaft provided with bearings in
which to turn, and having latches adapted to hook onto and unlatch
f romt off the latch-bar by the rotation of said tripping-shaft, a crank
armn or turn lever on the latter by which it imay be rotated, a nose-
juiece provided withi a slide-rod in eaeh ot the tramie sides, a trigger
on the inner end of said slide-rods, whereby as the latter are înoved
rearwardly said trigger will engage with the crank on the tripping-
slîatt te_ rotate the saine, and raise its latch front off the latch-bar,
substantially as shown and described.

No. 56, 11I5. Rail Joinut. (Joint de rails.)

~-' ,/&~*

George D. Chaffin, jr., Toledo, Ohio, U.S.A., 3rd June, 1897; 6
years. (Filt-d 3Othi April, 1897.)

6'lairn.-lst. In a rail joint, the comibination ot tht- fixed and mnov-
able joint memubers, each having a base upon which the rails to be con-
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nected rest, a hodly part which extends over the rail flanges anti up
t~o the halls of the rails, a longitudinal oiitwartlly extended flange
on the upper edge of said hody which inay engage heneath the halls
of the rails, external vertical ribs. and diagonîal truss rihs which are
joined to, the longitudinal flan ge at their upper ends, sîîhstantially
as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. Iu a rail joint, the comibina-
tion of the flxed and inovable joint inemnbers, eachi havîîîg a hase
upon which the rails to be connected rest, a ho-dy part which ex-
tends over the rail flanges and up to the hall, a lonitudin~al out-
wardly extended flauge on the upper edge of the lxody, a plurality
of external vertical ribs which are formed on the body part and are
joined at their upper ends to the said flange, and exterxial diagonal
truss ribs, which are joined at their upper ends to the flange and to
one vertical rih, aiid at their lower endîs respectively to the lower
ends of the vertical rihs on hoth sides of said vertical nbil, substan-
tially as and for the purpose specified. 3rd. In a rail joint, the
combinatior, of the fixed and movable joint mnembers, each having
a base upon wvhich the rails rest, a body part which. extends over
tlîe flan e of the rails and tipward along side of the weh of the
rails, =n an ou twardly extended longitudinal flange on the upper
edge of said inember, one or both of said flanges having in its upper
surface a longitudinal grooKve, and an electrical rail bond iii said
groove, sîîbstantially as and for the purpose specifled.

No. 56,116. Sieve for Threshing MIachines~.
(Crible pour machines à battre.)

Williamn Bartelt, Fairtield, Washington, U.S.A., 4th Joue, 1897; 6
years. (Filed 29jth Aîîril, 1897.)

Chuini.- Ist. A sieve or screen comprising overlying sections or
parts islidingly related and having correýsl>ond[iig«aixtl registening
openings whic h are varied by relatively mnoviiîg the sections, andl
one of the sections haviîng other openings: of siiialler size inter-
mediate of the mnain o1*11nîugs, suilstantially us and] for the purpose
descrih-ed. 2nd. A sieve o>r screen coînprising overlying slidahle
sections or parts having. corresponding openings and adapted to
have the size of the openings varied hy relatively troving the sec-
tions, and lips extending fromi the. upper section and îîroiecting
througbi the openings of t he lower section to extend across the joint
between the two sections and provide lips therefor, suhstantially as
set forth. 3rd. A sieve or screen conîprisine overlying slidahle
sections or parts having correspoKndling openings, lips projecting
froni the lower section, anI other lips exten1ding from the îîîîîsr
section and projecting through the openings of the lower section tti
overlali the joint forrned hetween the sections and act jointly with
the lips of the lower section, suhstantially as and for the purpose
set forth. 4th. The comhination with a sieve or screen comprising
relatively inovahle sections or parts having correspontling openings,
of a lt>ngitiidinally-in<>vable shaft, îunions secured ulsîn the shaft,
rack-hars having connection with the inovale screen-section andi
mneshing with the Tinions, and a loeking iniechanisin for securing
the parts in ait adjusted position and engagetl and disengaged hy a1
longitudinal inoveinent oif the shaft, suhstantially as set forth. 5thi.
Iii coînhination, a franie provided with a screen coin o)sed of over-
lying sections slidiîîgly related and having corresmin4

ing openiugs,
nîieaîîs for supîporting the franie at one end and serving to relatively
adjust the sections, keei îers at the opposite enl of the fraine, a
crank-shaft having its horizontal portion operating in the said
keepers, a rod Iîaving connection with an ai-i of the crank-shaft
and extending witliu conveiuient reacli te be operated for varyîng
the inclination of tlîe franie, and iîîeans for secuning tlîe said rod
and holding the fraîne in the adjusted position, suhstantially as
descnibed.

NO. 56,117. Military Hair Brnsh. (Brosse à cheveux.)

George Williami (ùlover, New York, State of New York, U.S.A.,
4th June, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 28th April, 1897.)

Claim.-The herein descrihed înilitary hrush, consistmng of a
handleless briish hack hollowed out to provide a coinb recelîtacle iii
its topi portion, the side walls an<l one end wall of said receptacle
being underciit to provide a contintuous groove 6 helow th(- tei)
murface of the brush. hack, the opposite end of the brush baçk being

eut away lîetween the suie walls 5 of the receptacle 3 froîn tlîe edge
of the end wall of said receîtacle to the edge oif the hrusli back and
to a pîlane iii hue witlî the hase of the continuonis groove 6, a
sliding cover 7 adapted te enîter and be removed froin the bilish
back tlîroiigh the passageway provîded hy the cut-away poîrtionî of
the hrusli hack, said cover being he*vtelled as at 8, contiuuiotusly

al(iig its two si<le edges and (lue eîîd to lîrovide a tongue to fit the
conitinuioîs groove 6 tif the lîrish lîack, a splriiig linger secured to
the brush back at the eîîd opposite the cut-away portion and
airanged in the path of the uînderside of the cover, and a seat in
the iinderside of the sliding cover to receive said] spring finger and
retain the cover in closed position, suhstantially as descrihed.

No. 56,118. Concentratint or Separating Machine.
(Machine à conctntrer ou séparer.)

e(. //r'

Walter Painer Wyîine and Thomnas Tregartha, lsîth of Ballarat,
Victoria, Australia, 4th .Tîiîe, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 28th
Aîiril, 1897.)

Clia t. lst. A concentrating tir separating iîiaehiîg liaviug an
adjustahie false hottoin capabîle of heing gradually lowered, suh-
stantially as auîd for the purposes herein descrih;ed. 2nd. Iii a
conceiîtratiîig or separatiiîg inachine, a set of rotatahle arnis or
stirrers in comhination with an adjîistable false hotteni capable of
heing gradually lowered, suhstantially as and for the purposes
lîcrein descrihed.

No. 56,119. Swltch Tongue Thrower.

(Aiguilleur pour chars de rue.)

D)avidl Mersereau Allen aîîd Williamn 1. Ferries, hoth of Melrose
lPark, Illinois, U.S.A., 4th Joue, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 28t1î
April, 1897.)

Ckîm.-lst. In a switch thrower, the combination witlî a casing
or housing provided with an inverted U-shtaed sîtît, ouf a deliressible
rod movable in said casing and îîrovided wîth au operating handle
adapted for inovement in the slot, a disc-wheel journalled te the
lower end of the rod, and a coil spring encircliîîg the rod aîîd
interpoî,ed between the lower end of the casinîg and the operating
handle, heing adaîited to uornially raise the rod. 2nd. lu a
switch thrower, the coinhiiîation with a switclî tongue and a hracket
fastened thereto, said bracket having an iwardly extending portion
which reaclies ni) above the tongîîe, of a casing îrovided witlî au
inverted U-shaîs-d slît, a reinovable cap ftor the casiîîg, a rod
reinovable vertically iii the casiîîg and provided with an operating
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handie that is adapted for inovenient in the siot, the lower end of
sai(l rod being formned into a fork, a disc-wvheel which is straddled

C (./"-

by the fork and is journalled thereto, an<l a coil sp)ring bearing
against the b)ottouti of the casing and pressing against the operating
handle, said sp)ring heing adapted to keep) the rod norinally
elevated.

No. 56,1P.0. Apparatus for Rteclalmlng CrystalIIze<l
Syrups. (Appareil pour dissoudre les stropt
cristallisés.)

Edwar(l D)avis Sinythe, New York, State of New York, U.S.A.,
4tlî .une, 1897 ; 6years. (Filed l8th February, 1897'.)

Clii.-lst. An apparatus for reclaiming crystalli;wd syrup from
original p)ackatges, cunhplrisinge a steamn inlet pipe, a steam outlet
pipe, a nipple on the outlet pipe, a bushing adju4table on the nipple
an(l adap)ted f or engagem~eit iii the bung hole of the barrel, an mn-
jecting tube extended froni the steain inlet pipe tbrough the nip-
îîle and designed to extend nearly to tue bottom oif a barrel,
and a counterhalancing nechanisin for assisting in raisimg the
reveral p)ilxs, substantially as specified. 2ud. An apparatus for re-
cl.aîming crystallized syrup froin harrels, coniprusuîg a steamn inlet
pmle and] steani outiet pipe, a flexible connection botweex the steain
in et pipe and tAie steam supply pipe, a condenser, a flexible connec-
tion between the <iutlet p)ipe and *said condenser, steam injecting
tubes extended fromn the steain inlet pipe to the steain outlet pipe
and designed. to) 1îass downward into barrels, nipples on the outlet
pipe, hushings hav' ng screw thread. engagemfent with said nip)ples
and adapted to engage in the lungholes of barrels, a rope extended
froin the app)aratus through pulhys secured to an overhead suppo)rt,
and a counterbalance ct>nnecte(l with said rope, substantiallly as
specitle(l.

No. 56,121. Vehiele Wheel and Brake.
(Roue et frein de voitures.)

Thomnas Splînrani, Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada, 4th .June, 1897
6 years. (Filed 22ud February, 1897.)

Clin i.-A hrake attachient to a wheeled vehicle of any kind
coîuprîsing a hrake wvheel Ji, stralp S, lever C, adjustable rod R, and

foot lever L, for applying power to said brake strap, ail formed,
arranged, comhined and operated substantially as and for the pu~r-
pose hereinbefore set forth.

No. 56,12P2. Woven WIre Fenclng Apparatue.

(Appareil pour faire le., clôtures en tissus métalliques.)

Albert .Jamues Bates, Joliet, Illinois, U.S.A., 4th June, 1897; 6
years. (Filed 22nd February, 1897.)

Cla ir.- lst. In a wire fence machine, the coihination of
nechanism for intermittently feeding a plurality of longitudinal
strand wvires, mechanismi for intermittently feeding a plurality o>f
stay wires, mechanism for cutting off suitahie lengths of the stay
wires to span the spaces hetween the strand wires, and inechanimin
for siniultaneously coiling the adjacent ends of the lengths of the
stay wires around the strand wires. 2nd. In a wire fence machine,
the coml)ination of mnechanism for intermittently feeding a plurality
of longitudinal strand wires, înechanism for intermittently feeding
a plurality of stay wires transversely of the strand wires, mechanism
for cutting off Euitable lengths of the stay wires to spart the spaces
between the strand wires, and înechanisin for intercoilhng the
adjacent ends of the lengths of the stay wires around the strand
wires. 3rd. In a wire fence machine, the!coînhination of mecl'anisni
for interxnittently feeding a plurality of longitudinal strand wires,
nwchanisni for interxnittently feedmng a idurality of stay wires in
uine Iwith one another transversely of the stranc( wires, mechanisini
for cutting off suitable lengths of the stay wires to span the spaces
hetween the strand wires, and xnechanisi.î for intercoiling the
adjacent ends of the lengths of the stay %vires around the strand
wires. 4th. In a wire fencenmachine, the comhbination of mechanisin
for interrnittently feeding a plurality of longitudinal strand wires,
mechanisnî for intermittently feeding a pflurality of stay wires in uine
with one another transversely of the strand wires, nechanism for
cutting off suitable lengths of the stay wires to sp)an the spaces
between the strand wires, mechanism for coilîng the outer ends of the
outermost lengths of the stay wires around the border strand wires,
and mechanism for intercoiling the adjacent ends of the lengthB of
the stay wires around the intermnediate strand wires. 5th . In a wire
fenve machine, the combination of inechanism for intermittently
feeding a l)lurality of longitudinal strand wires, inechanism foîr
intermittently feed ine a plurality of stay wires transversely of the
strand wires, mechanism for cutting off suitahie lengths of the stay
wires to span the spaces hetween the strand wires, mechanism for
silnultaneously coil ing adjacent ends of the lengths of stay wires
around the strand wires, and mechanism for crim ingtesrn
wires at the junction of the stay wires to moefrmlyv secure the
latter. 6th. In a wire fenceemachine, the comhination of mechanism
for interrnittently feeding a plurality of longitudinal strand wires,
ineclianisin for interxnittently feeding a il uratity of stay wires
transversely <of the strand wires, mechanism for cutting off suitable
lengths of the stay wires to span the spaces hetween the strand
%vires, inechanism for intercoiling the adjacent ends of the lengths
of the stay wires around the strand wires, and mechanism for taking
up the fencing as it is forined. 7th. In a wire fenoe machine, the
coinhination of a plurality of coilers through which longitudinal
strand wires are fed, a plurality o>f guides through which stay wires
are fed transversely to the coilers, mechanism for cutting off suitable
lengths of the stay wires to span the spaces hetween the strand
wires, andl mechanism for holding the stay wires intermediately of
the coilers wh ile their ends are being coiled around the strand wîres.
8th. In a wire fence machine, the combination of a l)lurality of
c<iilers through which longitudinal strand wires are fed, a ffdurality
of guides through wvhich stay wires are fed transversely to the
coilers, mechanisnî for cutting off suitable lengths of the stay wires
to span the spaces hetween the strand wires, and guides adapted to
hold the cuit lengths o>f the stay wires internîediately of the coilers;
while their encs are being coiled. around the strand wires, and to
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yietd su as to release the stay wires after the coilin g operation. th.
In a wire fence machine, the combination of a plu<rality of coilers
through which longitudinal straîîd wires are fed, a 1 îhirality of
guides through which transverse stay wires are fed to the coilers,
iechanisin for feeding in the stay wîires transversely of the straîîd

wires, and inechanism for cutting off suitable lengths of the stay wire-s
to span the spaces between the strand wires, said feeding and cnt-
ting rnec-lanisms heing arranged and adapted to feed the stay wires
mn and cut thein off with the ends of adjacent iengths over-lapping
at the coilers. lOth. In a wire fence machine, the combination of a
plurality of coilers through which longitudinal strand wires are fed,
inechanismîr for feedine a îihîraiity of stay wires transversely of the
strand wires, mechanism for cutting off suitable leiîgths of the stay
wmres t<i span the spaces between the straud wires, and ineciianism
for rotating the coilers in one direction uni to coul the ends of the
stay wires around the stramîd wires. Iltlî. I n a wire fence machine,
the conimiiati-rn of a îîivraiity of coilers throngh which longitudinîal
strand wires are f-d, miechanismn for feedine stay wires to tue coilers
transversely ut the strand wires, iuîechiatiimii for cntting the stay
wires, in -chanisin for intermittentiy rotating the coilers in une direc-
tion oniy, and nîechanism for iecking the coilers against rotation
dnring the interînissioîi of their rotation. 12th. In a wire fence,
the combination of a iilîraiity of coilers thromgh which longitudinal
atrand wires are fed, mechanisin for feeding stay wires tu the c-oilers
transversely of the strand wires, mechanîsîn for cutting the stay
wires, a r-ack and gear îneclmauismr for rotating the coilera in one
direction onty, and mechanisnm for throwing said rack into and (lut
of enigagemnent. l3th. In a wire fence machine, the comubination of
a îîlurality of coilers through which longitudinal strand wires are
fed, mechanisin for feeding stay wires to tue coilers transversely of
the strand wires, a rack and gear mnechaniusm for interuîitteîitly
rutating the cuilers in oîne direction only, mîechanisîn for throwing
said rack into and ont ut engagemnmt, amîd ineans for locking amid
holding the coilers while the rack is ont of engagemnt, so as topre-
vent rotation and insuire the re-engagement of t he rack. l4th in a
wire fence machine, the combimation of a plurality of coilers arranged
in line with une another, a rack and gear mechamîism for rotat-
ing said coilers, said rack being snpported in parallel relation
with the limie of coilers hy pivoted levers, and inechanismi for swing-
iug the levers to throw the rack into and out of engagement. l5th.
Iu a wire fence machine, the conîbinatiomi of a plnrality of coilers
arrange(l in hune with une anuther, a gear rack.for rotating said
cuilers, a rack supporting bar, îîivoted levers carrying said bar, a rod
counecting said levers, mechanism. for swinging the levers to throw
the bar and its rack toward and f rom the coilers, and miechanism
for reciprocating the raek. lOth. In a wire fence machine, the
coîniination of a plurality of coilers arranged in line with one
another, the gear-rack 55 suppoited in parallel relation with the
hine of coilers on pivoted levers 44, 45, the rod 50 connecting said
levers to inove together, and the cam-wheel 19 upon which the
ruilers 46, 47 of the lever 45 work. l7th. In a wire fence muachine,
the c-onbination of a plurality of coilers, arranged lu hune with une
another, tue gear-rack 55 supported in parallel relation with the
hune of collera omu îivuted levers 44, 45, the rod 50 connectiug said
levers to nov-e together, the camn-wheel 19 impon which the rollers
46, 47 of the lever 45 work, the lever 57 piv<îtally connected to the
rack-bar and te the connecting rod 59, and the rud 61 cenmîectimîg
the lever 57 to the crank 62 of the camm-wheel. l8th. lu a wire
feuce machine, the comibination of a plurality of collera arranged lu
hune with une another and îîruvided with piniomîs, a reciprocating
rack-bar in iarallel relation with said hune of coilers and adapted te
be throwu laterally irîto and omît oif engagement with said piniona, a
keeî,er-îilate inovable lateraily witlî the rack-bar, and pins 53 on the
said pilate at the aide of the cuiter plulons opiposite fom the bar.
l9th. I a wire fence machine, the cumibimmation <of a îîlurality of
c<îilers tiirough wlîich longitudinial straud wires are fed, guide tubes$
corresponding te the cuitera for fee<hing transverse etay wîres
timereto, an<i intermediate guides located between the coîlers for
directing the stay wires from orme coller acrosa the interveniug space
tu the next adjacenît coller. 2Oth. Iu a wire fence machinme, the
curîbination of a pitîrality of coilera thromgh which longitudinal
strant wires are fed, guides extending between the coiters for
directing the stay wires from, one cuiler across the intervenimg apace
to the ad jacemnt coiler, and cutters for cuittingz the stay wires after
they have been projected through the said guides, said guides being
adapted te hold the stay wires duriîîg the uhueration of the coilers
and to retease them after the coiling is conîîleted. 2lst. Iu a wire
fence machine, the combinatiomi of a tilurality of cuitera throngh
which longitudinal strand wirea are fed, co-operating ruila for
feediug atay wires through the coiters transversely uf the strand
wires. and nechanismu for throwing soiue of the feed r<îtts ont of
action, su as te interrupt the feeding-iîi of some of the stay wires.
22nd. lu a wire fence niachine, the combination of a hluratit) of
ooiters through which longitudinal strand wires are fed, the shaft
f7 carrying feed ruila 59, une for each coiler, the co-operating
feed ruil 72 mounted in spring arns and geared to t he ruila
69, and ineans for throwing the rula 72 into and olit of
cqerative cominection with the ruila 69. 23rd. Iii a wvire
ence muachine, the conîbination of the driven feed rula 69, the
xi-uperating rolia 72 geared te the ruila 61), the spring arns 70 imm
wviich the relia 72 are iiioînted, and the cami-faced levers 76 for
throwing the relis 72 imite operative connection with the ruila 69.
24th. Iii a wire fence mîachine, a st.ay wire feeding mîechanisîin iuclnd-

ing suitably <Iriven piairs of feed roils 59, 72, one roll of each said
pair inaking one complete rotation in a plurality of operations and
h aving a portions of its periphery cnt away correspônding with its
movent at one operation, whereby the feeding action will he
omitted at intervals as described. 25th. In a wire fence machine,
the coinhination of strand wire feedingmechanisin, stay wire feeding
mechanism, and stay wire cutting and coiling mechanismn, with
mnechanisni for crimping the strand wires at the junction of the stay
wires, said inechaniin consisting of rolis between which the coin-
pleted fencing p)asses, one of said roîls having a plain surface aîîd
the other heing provided wvith notches or recesses into which
the couls of the stay wire îîass. 26th. In a wire fence machine,
the conibination of strand wire feeding mechanism, stay wire
feeding inechanisrn, miechanism for cutting the stay wires and
for coiling them around the strand wires, the tension roll 99
having a plain periphiery, and the take-up roll 93 having notches
or recesses 94 iii its periphery, the surface of the rollers 99 and
93 being iii snobi proxiimity that the strand wires are crinîiped
at the junction oif the stay wire oils as, the oils pass into the
recesses 94. 27th. In a %wire fence machine, the combination of
a Llurality of coilers, a stationary cutter-bar, carrying a plurality oif
cutters corresponding to the coilers, a inovable cutter-bar carryimg
a iilurality of cutters corresponding to and co-operating with the
fixed cutters, and înechanismn for moving the movahie cutter-bar
toward and from the stationary bar to operate ail the cutters
simultaneously. 28th. In a wire fence machine, the coînhination
of a îdurality of c'îilers, a stationary cutter-bar carrying a piu-
rality of cutters corresponding to the coilers, and a inovabie
cutter bar carriî a - >1 urality of cutters corresponding to and
co-operating with the fixed cutters, said movabie bar being
mounted on eccentric wrists 82 of a p)air of levers 83, 84, con-
nected togetherby a rod 87, and means for operating the levers.
29th. lu a wire fence machine, the combination of take-up rolls
for taking up the coiiupieted fencing, tension rolîs co-operating
with said take-up ruila, sp)ring arms in which the tension
rolls are mounted, and cam-faced levers for throwing the tension
roils into operative connecti(in with the take-up roils. .30th. In a
wire fence machine, the combination of strand wire feeding
mechanisin, stay wire feeding mechanisni, inechanismn for ctitting
the stay wires and coilingj them around the strand wires, mnechanismi
for taking up the completed fencing, and differential gearing for
driving the take-up mechanism, whereby the intervals between the
stay wires may be varied. 3lst. In a wire fence machine, the comnhi-
nation of the shafts 30, 31, of the take-up mechanism, said shafts
being interguarded by the geara 36 and 37 respectively, and the idier
38 of the drive shaft 9 h aving the adjustable gears 12 and 13
adapted to inesh with the gears 32 and 33 on the shafts*30
and 31 respectively. 32nd. In a wire fence machine, the combina-
tion of a windiný druin. a ratchet wheel fixed on the shaft of
the drnm, a drîvrng yhýeel loosely journalled on said shaft, and a
pawi carried by the driving wheel and engaging the ratchet wheel.
33rd. In a wire fence machine, the combination of a longitudinaiiy
sectionai winding drumn, a driven head-piece iii which the ends of
the drum sections are fitted, a rotable stand in which the other
ends of the drnm sections are fltted, and means for reieasably secur-
ing said sections together and to the head and stand. 34th. In a
wire fence machine, the combination of a driven head.piece 105, the
rotary stand 101, the longitndinally sectionai winding drum comn-
pused of the parts 100, 100, and the detachable fastening pieces; 102
and 104. %r)th. In a wire fence machine, the combination of a pin-
rality of coitera throngh whichi the longitudinal strand wires are f ed,
a plurality of guides throngh which stay wires are fed to the coilers
transversely of the strand wires, mechaniani for feeding the stay
wires through the guides, and mnechanism for cntting off suitable
lengths of the stay %vires to span the spaces hetween the strand
wires, said wires being curved so as to lîresent the ends of the stay
wires at an angle to the face of the coilers ini order that the hody
position of the wires may flot interfere with the action of the oiling
pins. 36th. In a wire fence machine, the combination of a llrality
of coilers arranged in vertical hune one over another, a pluralityý of
similarly arranged guides and feed rolîs for feeding the stay wires
to the coilers, take-up roils for taking the fencing from the coilers,
and a, windiiig drumn for reeling the completed fencing, said take-up
r<ills and winding drum heing 1<cated and arrauged mu parallel re-
lation to the Unes of coilers and stay wire feed-rolls. 37th. In a wire
fence machine, the coinhination of bed and head-plates sumtahly
connected hy vertical standards, a plurality of coilers arranged in
vertical hune one over another, a vertically reciprocating rack-bar in
l)arallel relation with the line of coilers, a plurality of vertically
arranged guides and feed rolîs for directing and feeding stay wires
t<i the coilers, and take-up and tension relis for taking the feucing
froin the coilin g, said ta.ke-up rolîs heing located and arranged ver-
tically in parai e] relation to the line of coilers.

No. 56,1P.3. Pea Ilfarvester. (Machine à récolter les pois.)

Greorge Wettlaufer, Stratford, Ontario, Canada, 4th June, 1897 ; 6
years. (Filed 27th February, 1897.)

6'laivi.-lst. The combination, with a finger bar, and its outside
shue 1), provided with a slot atld serration e, longitudinally adjuat-
able upright b, îirovided with serrations engaging with the ser-
rations ou the shoe, and having a vertical siot and serrations on its
side a, serrated block d, secured. to the shue D), and engagîng with
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the said serrations on the side of tht- uprighit b), an uipright r, secuired
Ix) the- she 1), and i>rt>vided with a vertical siot, and serrations on1

its side, a block d, provided with a boit- engaging with the point of
the- guard on the cutterliar, andi serrations engaging with the- ser-
rations on the uprieht c, and boits securing the block d, to thii p-righit C, and the uprîght C, to the shoe 1), suhstantially as set fort .
2nci. The- comnination, of the cmtterbar andi its inside shoe E, with
ratchet armn and wheel, 1perforated sho- plate in, pin 1, substan-
tially as set forth. 3rd. 1 lie conîhination of the- cutterbar ani the
roda o, fastened as shown ir~ figure 4, with the- rod p, with the kunife
i, and the rods g. and h, suhatantially as set forth.

No. 36,124. Signal Lantern. (Signal avec finaux.)

5-4/.1- 4

WilIartl Richardson l)odson, *Iermyn, P'eusylvania, UL.S. A., 4th
June, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 5th Marci, 1897.)

Ciiis.-lst. In a signal lanteruî, acasing, at <il receptacle within
the casing, à humner havine a conical shieid, a transparent chirnney-
tube, two horizontal disc-lmke refiector sections centrally orificed anti
having the chiminey-tube located. between thexui and aligned with the
orifices, and a second shield rigidly aecured to the lower reflector-
section and embracing the flr<t shlield, substantially as describe.
2nd. Lu a signal lauterni, an oul receptacle, tht- saine hiaving an open-
iug in its upper aide, a tube having a fiange, the tube beiug passed
thro!ugh the ojsening and suipporte-d on the oul receptacle througli the
muedium of the flange, a couical shipld on the flange, a second tube
umovable within tht- first tube, a needie passiug through the firat tube
and into the second tube and capable of locking tht- latter, and a
wick passed through the second tube and conical shield, substantially
as described. 3rd. In a signal lanteru, a casing, an oul receptacle
%vithin the casing, a humner, horizontally tlisposed reflector-sections,
and spring l)ressed boîts carried lmy the reffector-sections and locking
with the casine, substantially as described. 4th. In a lantermu, ant oil
receptacle having an opeaing therein, a tube projected thrmmugh the
opening and ht-id with its upper end- out of the receptacle, a s rixîg
armn flxed to the tube, a needle inovable transversely throul the
tube and actuated by the arm, a second tube reciprocated through
the firat tube, tht- second tube being longitudinally perforated, and
a wick held in the second tube, sui)stantially as specified. 5th. Iu
a layai, the combination of two disc-iike reflector-sections, the saine
beinq extended in approximately parallel planes aad having central
opeuinga tht-rein, a transparent chimney tube engagKing at its respec-
tive ends the reflector-sections, and fasteuiug devices at the omîter
portions of the sections, said devic.es tending to drawv the- sections
together and to forcibly hold them againast the- cîixnney tube,
substantially as described. 6th. Iu a lamp, the combination of two
disc-like reflector-sections extending in approximately parallel planes,
the sections having nîatched waved portions formuing outwardly
flaring light radiating passages and heing centrally perforated, a
transparent cbimney tube engaginig at its respective ends the- reflec-
tor-sections and held between the saine, and fastening devices at the
oiter portions of the refiector-sections whereby tht- sections are
inov.ed together anti forced againat the chixnney tube, substantially

as tlescribed. 7th. lut a lantera, the comnination with a casing and
its ofi receptacle, of a burner, two horizontal reflector-sections
centrally perforated, a chimney tube ht-id betweeu- the- sections, and
a shield superposed on the upper reflector-section and contained
withim the casing, the said shield heing centrally oriflced andi haviug
a doute plate ht-id to cover said orifice, suhstantially as described.

No. 56,125. Wrench. (Clé à écrou.)

John Entmer Wood, Beverly, Mass, U.S.A., 4th .Jmne, 1897'; 6
years. (Filed 1!5th March, 1897.)

Cla irnt. Tt. In a ivrench, the combination with a pair of jaws,
the inner surfaces of wlîich converge with relation to eachi other,
and one jaw rigid, and theother non-pivotai ant imovable endwise
or longitudinally with relation to the- other, of a handît- for operating
said inovable jaw, substamîtiaily as set forth. 2nd. Iu a wrencli,
the combination with two jawa, one of which is non- pivotal and
moval)le endwise, of a handie pivýoted to one jaw an connected
wîth the- other so as to pull end wise upon and move the movable
jaw in tht- direction iii which the- latter is swung hy the movement
of tht- wrench. 3rd. Iu a wrencb, the combination with a fixed
jaw and a casing conaected therewith, of a loagitudinally-mnovable
jaw having a shank which fits and slides within the casing, a handie
pivoted within the casinîg and constructed and adapted to impart a
ltongtudinal sliding miovemnent te tht- iuovable jaw, and a spring
located within the casing and arranged to bear upon the- opposite
sides of the hiaodle-lever at a point in rear of its pivtmtal bearing,
suhstantially as set ftrth.

No. 50, 120. Filter. (Filtre)

Samuel Henry Jotnes, Scranton, Penusylvania, U.S.A., 4th ,June,
1897; 6 years. <Filed 27th Mai-ch, 1897.)

Clairn.- lat. A filter, umade lui of a casing adapted to be serewed
upon an ordinary faucet hvinig an openug mn ituts lower end, a spout
extentling omtwardly frumîn the upper end (if said casing, a filtt-ring
sert-en therein, and a cal. aorially fitting upon th- lower end of Raid
casing and adapted to be screwt.d uipon tht- ltîwer end omf said spsut,
substantially as nd for the purpose dt-scrihed. 2nd. A filter,
made up of a casing adaited Ix) be screwed upon aut trdinary faucet
lîaving an openmng at its lower end, a 41mpout extending oitwardly
fromn tht- upper end of said casing, a filtering acreen tht-rein, a cai>
iîornally fltting upon the- lower end of said casing anti ada pted to be
screwed upon tht- lower end of said spout, and mut-ans located iii
said casing for preventing the- direct impact of tht- water front the-
faucet with the hottoin thereof, but permitting the free passage tof
said watt-r therethrough. 3rd. A filter, muade up of a casing
adapted to ho screwed upon an ordiaary faucet having an opening
at its lower end, a &pout extendiug outwardly front the upper t-ad
of said casing, a fllte.riug screen therein, a cap normally fltting upon
the lower end of said -casing, and a bail loosely mounted upomi tht-
uppýer end of said spring, whereby the- direct impact of th- watt-r
agaimmat tht- bottom of samd casing is prevt-ated, huit frt-e passage of
tht- samne tht-rethrough is perrnitted.

No. 56,127. lKachlne for Grlndlng and Polishlng Plate
Glas@. (Machine pour polir les surfaces.)

Phillip Semme-, Pittsburg, Peinsylvania, U.S.A., 4th June, 1897i;
6 years. (Filed lOth Mat-ch, 1897.)

Olaim.-lst. A machine for grindiagand polishing plant- sheetsof
glasis and other pliane surfaces, consisting of a horizontal cylirider
adapted to recei ve tht-glass;, tht- glass resting on t-tge in tht- cylinder,
and a cushion locatt-d in tht- said cylimîder, said cylinder hiaviag A~
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revolving lîotion. 2nd. A machine for griniding aii<llslshng lanle
sheets of glass and other plane surfaces, consisting of a cylînder

adapted to recive the glass, and a cushion lousted iii said cylinder,
saî(l cushion being >ecured to the cy lînder at intervals and between
the intervals extending towards the (-entre of the cylinder. 3rd. A
machine for grinding and polishing plane sheets of glass and other
plane surfaces, consisting of a horizontal cyhinder adapte-d to receive
the glass and perpend icularly arranged grind ing dises located iii said
cylinder, said cyliiider having a revolving motion. 4tlî. A machine
fîîr grinding and polishing plane sheets of glass ami other plane sur-
faces, consisting of a horizontal cylinder adapted to recel ve the glass,
the glass being adaîîted to rest on e(lge iu the cylinder, and a reinov-
able side closmng one end of the cylinder, and perpendiculirlv
arranged grinding dises located insaid cylimîder, 3aid cylinder having
a revolving motion. 5th. A nmachîine for grinding and polishiîîg
plane sheets of glass and other plane surface, consisting of a horizon-
tal cyliiî<er adapted to receive the glass, tlîe glass resting on edge Mi
the cylinder, a î*rî,endicular grind îng disc îiernianemîtly secuired to
oîîe end of the cylinder, and a grinding disc psrîiendieularly arranged
and a<jistahly seciired to the opiposite en<l of the cylinder, si1(
cylinider hiaving a revolving mîotion. 6th. A machine for grinding
and jsîlishing plane sheets of glass and othier plane surfaces, eonsist-

ing <f a cylinder adaiîted to receive the glass, and a laterally adjust-
abl grinding dise secured to, one side of the cylinder, said cylinder
having arevolvingnmotion. 7th. A machine for grinding and poish-
plane sheets; of glass aiîd other plane surfaces, consisting of a cylinder
adaîîted to receive the glass and a laterally adjîistable grinding (lise
secured to one side of the cylinder, and a device for retaining said
disc in a desired position, said cyliiîder having a revolving motion.
8th. A machine for griindinfý and polishîng plane sheets of glass and
<ther plane surfaces, consisting of a horizontal cylinder adapted t(i
receive the glass, the glass resting on edge iii the cylinder and a
cushion iii said cylin der, said cushion consisting of an elastic belt,
elastic sections transversely arianged and interlxîsed between Said
belt and cylinder, saîd cylmnder having a revolving motion. 9th. A
machine for grinding andl polishing plane sheets of glass, and other
pîlane surfaces, consisting of a horizontal cylinder adapted to, receive
the glass, the glass resting on edge in the cylinder, said cylinder
adaîîted to receive a suitable liquid and abrasive, buckets located
within said cylinder and adapted t<i elevate the li(1Oid and abrasive,
and deposit the samne on the upper edge of the glass, said cylinder
havine a revolving motion. lOth. A machine for grinding and
polishimig plane sheets of glass and other plane surfaces, consisting
of a horizontal cylinder adaîîted to recei ve the glass, the glass resting
on edge in the ceylinder, a cushioii located within the cylinder,
biuckets loeated within the cylinder on each side of the cushion, sai(l
eylinider adapted to hold a liquid and ant abrasive, said huckets
adaîîted to ele-vate the liquid and abrasive and deposit the saine on
the upper edge of the glass, said cyl inderhbaving arevolving motion.
llth. A machine for grinding and polishing plane sheets of glass
and other planre surfaces, consisting of a horizontal cylinder adapted
to, receive the glass, the.glass resting on edge in the cylinder, simd
cylinder lhaving an opening in one end, an arm urotruding throogh
said opening and a disc secured to the inner end of said arm, said
cylinder having revolving motion. l2th. A machine for grinding
and polishing pîlane sheets of glass and other pîlane surfaces, con-
sisting of a horizontal cylinder adapted to receive the glass, the glass
resting on edge in the cylinder, said cylinder having at one end an
opening, a shxfting arm îîrotruding through said opening, a suitable
device adaîîted to shift said amni and retain it ini a îesired position,
a disc secured to the innner end of the said arin, said cylinder hîaving
a revolving motion. l3th. A machine for grinding and polishing
pulauie sheets oif glass and other plane surfaces, consisting of a honi-
zointal cylinder adaîîted to receive the glass, the glass resting on edge
in the cylimider, jiolîcys arranged uinder said cylinder, said cylinder
resting on sai(l pulîcys, said cylinder having a revolving moion.

No. 56,128. Tin Can Testing -Machine.
(Appareil à faire l'épreuve des boîtes métalliques.)

Otto Asche, Paris, France, 4th June, 1897; 61years. 4Filed fitl
Aîîril, 1897.)

Clairn.-- lst. The pr(icess herein <lescribed, of testiiîg the perfect
air-tighîtiess of closed and filled conserving tins or (ither catns, svhich
consisti iii swelling or convexing the hottonis of the coiiserving tins
or cans (mnaking use for that lîurpose. of their elasticity) su as to
puoduce iii the insîide of the tins or catis a pîartial vacuum and to

cause a rush of outward air into the conserving tins or cans, which
are itot air-tight, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The process
herein descrilied, of testing the perfect air-tightness of filled and
closed conservmîg tins or other canis, whiclm comîsists iii swelling or
convexinq tUe, bottoins and sinîultaîieously the cov'ers of the coiu-
serving tins or catis (niaking use for that lîmrpose of thieir elasticity)
so as tî liro-duce iii the ixîside of the tins (or catis a partial vacuum,
and tii camuse a rush of outward air into the tinis or cans wliich are
miot air-tight, suhstantially as set forth. 3rd. TIhe process hiereini
<lescribed, of testing the perfect air-tiglîtness of filled and elosed
conserving tins or other catis, which consists in swelling oir cou-
vexmng une or any part of the bosdies of the conserving tins oî catis
(înaking use for that ulurliose of their elasticity) su as to lîrodluce in
the inside of the tins or cans a piartial vacuumn, anud to, cause a rusîh
of outward air intuî the tins or catis, whicli are îlot air-tight, sub-
staîutially as set forth.

No. 50,129. Machine for Suioothing
Cuffs and Collars. (Fer à
des poignets et collets.)

the Edges of
lisser les rebords

Fred E. Fay, Los Angeles, California, U.S.A., 4th fuite, 1897; 6
years. (Filed l2tu Aîîril, 1897.)

Claiit. lst. The comrbination of a vertical rotating shaft, nieans
for rotating the shiaf t, a circula- head flxe<l on the top of such shaft
and beimîg solid and stepped on its uliper face and having aroumud
the stelîs respectively a peripheral groove, and the lîeating aîîîîiance
arranged beneath the hi-ad to hîcat it. 2n1d. In ait irîîning machine
for smoothing the edges oif cuifs and collars, the cone shaped
revolving head liaving its îîîiier face stel)hed and provided wvith
perilpheral grooves arouind the steps resîîectively. 3rd. In ironiîug
mnachiine, conuprisiîîg a circular rotating head having a periplîcral
groove, the walls ut which are adaîited to be heated and to smouth
the cuif or collar at its edge, and the lower wall of whi<-h groove i
wvider than the ulîper wall and projeets to forni a stop, rest and
guide for the cuifs and collars. 4th. lit a machine for ironhmîg the
edges of colîuîns, a circular rotary head having its upper face stepped
and 1irovided with lieripheral grouves amîd terminatiîîg at the top) in
a button or kmîob having a small neck t<î approxiinately fit imîto, the
internal anîgles of the collar, substamîtially as and for the purpose
set forth. 5th. The machine for sinuothing the edges of cuifs and
collars, provided with a vertical rotating shaft and a gas borner
arranged near such shuaf t, and a solid circulai head having its ujiper
face steîiîed and provided with Ilerillieral gruoves, and in its under
side a central socket to fit the uiler end of the shaft, and an
annular groove to receive the flame fromîî the gai borner.

No. 56,130. Dyeling Apparatus.
(Appareil pour teindre.)

Ernest Thonmas, Leugemîfeld, Gerînany, 4th .June, 1897; 6 years.
(Filed l2tlî Aîîril, 1897.)

Clatin.-lst. l)yeing apliaratus, coini-sing a vat, a lierforated
cage thereimi, piiue conînectionus f ront the bottoiii to the to<f the
vat, amîd steauinip )iusaving a n<izzle pîassimug loto said pipe connec-
tions, so as to, cause a circulation of the liqîmid iii the vat. 2nd. In
a dyeirg aîîparatîîs, the comnmatiomî with the vat, <if a llerforated
cage inade to oplenu toi receive the moaterial to be dyed, and steanu
pilpe comîmectionîs for circulatmîg the li(1uid iii the vat. 3rd. ln a
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dyeing al)iaratiis, the conîbination of a vat, a uîerforated cage
tiierein au d team lýipes extending into said vat anI having nozzles,

uk

pille connections from the lîottom to the tojiof the- vat, and a steani
p)ipe haviîig a nozzbe extendiîîg into sail pipe, whereh)y tic liquid iii
the vat iay be circulated froio vitiier the inside or the oi tside or
lîoth.

No. 56,131. Machine for Construeting Twisted M'ire
Fabi>rl. (Machine pour la febricaifion de tissus
métalliques.)

CI,,

Fran B.Hart Deroi, Mihign, US.A, 4h Jue, 897;6 yars

(Fld2thArl 189. ~

shifter bar, one of said series of wire supply spools being stationery
and the other movable, and means for operating said movable spools,
and tension feed rollers adapted to feed suiffening wires and to keep
theni under tension while being operated upon, substantially as
described. 4th. Iii a machine for twisting wire, the combination
with a twisting inechanism of two series of Wire supply spools, thei
spoeols of both series and the twister being placed at different dis-
tances ap)art, a shifter bar provided with a guide blocks for the wires
and mneans for eiving the said blocks different moveinents, substan-
tially as described. 5th. In a machine for twisting wire, the coin-
bination with a twisting rnechanism, of a suppiy spool, a roil adap ted
to supîport the rear face (if the sp)ool, and a fixed rest arrarîged to
sup)port the front face, substantýa1ly as described. 6tb. In a wire
twisting machine, the combiîîation (if a shifting bar Dl, a recipro-
cating spool carrier, twistiîîg dises, and wire shifting plates, sub-
stantially as described. 7tlî. In a wire twisting machine, a recipro-
cating shifting bar provided with blocks iii' 1, nfl of, ini combina-
tion witlî nîcans whereby the blocks nt' and njl shall have a
greater m(ivemeiit than blocks oji 1, while block ifl i has a greater
înoveîîîent tlian ni1 , sîibstantially as described. 8th. In a wire
twistiîg nmachîine, the shifter bar Dl provided %vith a rack MI sup-
ixîrted in ways beneath the space 6j î , in combination with the shaf t
KI carrying the pinion LI at its upper end and the five pointed
wlîeel El at its lower end, and the xuaster-wheel B provided with
s4tuds con.strsîcted and operated, substantially as and for the purpose
described. 9th. In a machine for constriicting wire f abric, the
plates el Il dl 1 

, provided witî Ineans for guiding the carrier frames
and flanged spool carriers iri, the arnis B', CI, crank-wheels Y, A',
and shafts X, Z îîi-ovided with gear-wheels at tlîeir lower ends, and
adapted to be operated by the -.raster-wheel B, and pinion S, sub-
stantially as and for the puirîsîse set forth. loth. In a wire twisting
miachine. the Ivire shifters 5a, 6a, slottcd at 3 and hevellefi on hoth

sides as at 3 ami sectîred in pairs to the upîradlwrfcso
the bars 4, 5, of the shiftîng frame, the coin )Inîîatioîî with the twist-
ine dlises 12, the bars 1211, arnus 24, 25, lpoîs the shaft Dl 1, said shaft
beiîîg jîrovided with the ami 23, the shaf t Ail1 provided witlî an arîîî
22, connecting rod 22a, star-wheel B 11 motînted upon said shaif t A''
adapted to lie operated by higs C, C, carried upon gear m, means
for operatiîg said gear wlîereby miotion is transîîîitted to the shift-
ing plates, substantially as described. llth. In a wire twistiîîg
nmachîine, the feed rollers a, b, c, connected by gear-wheels and suîp-
p()rte(l in bearings above the wire twisting discs, in comlîination
wvith the ratchet-îvheel c, pawl g pivoted to the arîn f, the slotted
rock arni i operated by the wrist pin of the crank-wheel 1 upon the
end îîf the shaft n, a connectinz rod s, the gear ni mounted iipon
said shaft n, the pinion u upon the shaft p adapted to engage with
.said gear mt aîid to be driveîî froin the main puilley V, sul)stantially

as(ecrbd 2th. In a machine for construicting twisted wire fabric,
the coînhîiiatiîîu with a wire twistiiig mnechanisni, of feed rollers,
located alsove said twisters and adapted t(i take the constrîîcted fabric
froîîî the said twisters and feed it to the reel, tension feeding rolis
bê-low said twisters adapted te feed stiffeiîiinI wires and t<i keep) thein
îînder tension while beiiîg op)erated iiiponi and woveîî into said fabrie,
iieaîîs wheîehy the feedîiig of said rolis iiîay lie adjusted and meaus
for increasing the tenîsionî of the rolîs, sîibstaiîtially as described.
l3tlî. Iii a wire twisting machine, the exp)ansible reel a' having
its siats fixed tii slotted sliding pflates, aîîd àilats being secuîled
to cr(iss-arms iipon tue shaft oif the reel, aid operatedf iy cen-
tral liots pl to expand and contract the circumferance of the
reel, suibstantial]y as de.scrihed. l4th. lu a wire twisting machine,
the coîîhinatiîîn with a twistiîîg mechaîîisnî and means for operating
the saine, the feed rollers a, b, c, rateliet e, lever f, pawl g, connectiîîg
rod x, tenîsion feed rollers, ratchet J', lever yi, rod r rock arm i
an(l neans for adjîîstably secîîriîîg rods r and s to said rock amin,

No. 56, 132. Mut Lock. (Arrête-écrou.)

Claint.-lst. In a machine for constructing twisted wvire fabrie,
the conîbiiiation of twisters and ineans whereby thîey are olierated,
with shifting plates adalpted to shift thc, wires of said fabrie froîn
one set (if twîsters to another, means for operatiiig said sbiftiîîg
plates, means for preventing the wires of said fabric froin being
twisted be-low said twister pflates, substantially as described. 2îîd.
In a machinée for constrîicting wire fabric, wire twvisting (lises
adap)ted te twi>s;t said wires, îîeans for opleratiiig said Wire tNvistî-rs,
wiîre shiftiîîg p)lates adialti I te shift the wires of said fabrie fromî
(lue set to aîîotlîer of said twisters, mealîs for operating said shifter

of aed fbire angob Iweti cgtuiarry, ne - set of he ori.n( Ciiyler, Arago, Oregon, U.S.A., 4th .June, 1897;
stationery wire slxwsearri el ebw said mnovable sîsols and adalited ClifforCrln
tii carry the remaining set qf wires <if said fabiic and a shifter bar 6 years. (Filed 24th Aîiril, 1897.)
adapted to engage said reinaining set a po)int alsive sai(l sîssils anîd Cimi.-lst. A ioit-lock cîoîrisiîîg the nît having the usuial
below said inovable spools and tii shift said spoolslaterally across the tlirea(led o1itiing, a key-passage-way î-xteiîdiîîg through the moit
hiatil of said longitudinal inîîviîg iq)ools, substaiîtially as descrilx-d. transverse the tlîreaded opieîing and jîassing through one side of the
3rd. In a wire twisting miachine, the coiîibination witli a twisting thirvaded opeuiîig and comnuiiicating therewith, of a key actaîted
iîeclianisfli, of two s,-ries of wvîre sîl)lply splools, a shifter bar adapted to 1iass throîigh the saiîl key-op)ening aîîd hiaviug at one end a fin,

tii shiîft the wires :of onie series and nîieciaiin for opieratiîîg said aii( iteriîdiate iti, endi a cut-away p:ortion a distanîce froin the
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head. equal to the distance frorn the outside of the nut to a central it about its central axis in direction to retard the flow of water
line drawni through the nut transverse the key, substantially as and therein, and riffles ulIof the bottoni and sides of said flunie, sulbstan-
for the purpose described. lid. A nut-lock coniprising a nut hav- tially as showim and described. ilrd. In a concentrating device, the
ing the usual threaded openîng, a key-opening extending transverse comibination of a hopper or box, and a side discharge opening there-
the threaded opening and cornmnunicating therewith, a slit extend- froin, with a flumne connected with saicl discharge opening and ex-
ing tbroughout the key-opening and at one side of the threaded tending spirally, rifflt-s and anialganatmng plates on the sides and
opening, and a key having an intermnediate cut-away portion for the bottoin of said flune, and mneans for rotating the flumne iii a direction
purpose described, and a fin or projection at one end adapted to to retard the flow of water therein, substantially as shown and des-
register with said sit, substantially as described. 3rd. A nut-lock cribed. 4th. Iu a concentrating device, the conination of a spiral
coinprising a imut having the usual threaded. openîng, a key-opening flume baving an incline froin oneend( to the other, nieans for adjust-
extending transversely the threaded opening and conimunicating ing the aiount of this incline, and mîeans for rotating said hlune iii
theýrewitb, a slit extending longitudinal the key opening, a key hax- a direction to retard the flow of water therein, and mea-ns for arrest-
ing an intermediate cut-away portion, at one end a head and at the ing and holding the inetal particles therein, substantia]ly as shownl

op)jn)site end a fin or projection adapted to engage the slit, the fin and described. î5th. In a concentrating devîoe, a hoppur and a
belng a distance f roin the head equal to the width of the nuot, spiral flume, substantially as described,

wbereby the turning of the key will lock the flot iii position amnd als>
the key against remnoval, substantially as described. No. 56,135. Endoscopie Instrument.

No. 5,5,133. Grnien t Manger. (Accroche-vétement.> (fnsf rument endoscopiq ue.)

Ethel M. Bigsby, a.ssignee oif Herbert E. Cross, hotlî of D)etroit,
Micbigan,lÜ. S.A., 4tbj1)une, 1897; years. <Filed 26th Aprwil,
1897.)

6laiîi.-A garnient hanger consisting o)f the herein deseribed
cuirved bar having outwardly bearing springs inouinted on its ends,
substantially as and for the Ipurlx<ses specîfied.

No. 56,134. Concentrator. (Concentrateur.)

Clarence A. Holmes, Seattle, Washington, UT.S.A., 4th JTune,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 26tb A pril, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. lIn a c(ncentrating device, the conibination of aI
spiral flume having a downwar1 incline fron> en(l to end, and mnleans
for rotating it ab-ouit its central axis in a direction to retard the
flow of the water therein, andi ueans in said fluie for arrestimg and
holding the imetallic partîcles, substantially as shoivio and descrihed.
2ud. In a concentrating device, the conibmnation oîf a spiral fiunie
baving a downward incline fromu end to end, anul umeans for rotating

' f 3 ô

Jlohn Wesley I)aily, Boston, Mass, UT.S.A., 4th .lune, 1897; 6
years. (Fîled 27ith April, 1897.)

(~ia-nendoscopic instrumiient havinga separate, or indepen-
(lent tuibe inclosing therein an incandescent electric lanîp aud
(letachably connected to the instrumnent by neans of a slotted plate
and set-screw, as showvn and described, as and for the purposes set
forth.

No. 56,136. Cnltivator. (Cultivateur.)

Frank Edvin .Johnson, Minneapolis, Minnesota, 11. S. A., 4th *Tune,
1,897 ; years. (Filed 24th April, 1897.)

Claini. 1lst. A cultivator having a f raine consisting of a draw-
heaol wvith a hitching hook a# its front end, a central fraîne bar ex-
tending rearwardly therefrom, two si(le bars pi'votally sectired to
and extending rearwardly from the drawhead, ant oblique f rain
b<ar pivoted near the rear end of the central l)ar and baving its front
end pivoted to a block or guide sliding upon one of the slide bars,
and( teeth arrangedi u i on ail of said bars and i neans for spreading
the si(le bars, substantially as shown and described. 2nd. The
cultivator baving a drawbead ammd a rigid central fraine bar as 9,
extending therefrom, the side fraine bars il and 12, hinged thereto,
with their front ends, the oblique bar 14, îivoted to the central bar
,and having its other end slidingly connected to one of the side bars
and three cultivator teetb secured to one of the -ide bars and one, to
the rear end of the opposite side bar, one tooth to the central bar
and one near the mniddle of the obliqule fraine bar, and neans for
spreading, closing, raising and lowering the frane, substantially as
andl for the purpose set forth.

No. 56,137. Alarnt 1>evlce. (Cellule d' alarme.)

.John F. Snapp, Fricbton, Indiana, U.S.A., fith Joueü, 1897; 6
years. (Filed 26tb April, 1897.)

Claim. -lst. An automnatic ire alarin device, conlîrising the
body, sprimug amis B, BI

m 
connected at one end to the body and

having sockets at their f ree ends,.a rigid bar of coinbustible niaterial
having fts ends seatvd in the sockets of the spring arms so as to
hold said arms apart, an inclosuire carried hy the armn B, and having
a], ops.uing iii one <<f its end walls, a contact C arranged in saicl
inclosure am( uI adapted t< 1sw electrically connected with a generator
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and anl electrical signal, a )s)rtion) cc)nnecte(l to the ari Ji' and
extending tbrough the opening iii the wvall of the inclosuire, a Coli-

tact 1) carried b y said portion of the ami) BI, and arranged iîx the
inclosure and ad apted to, be electrically connected witb the samne
generator and electrical signal as the contact C, and the wire cage
connected with the body and surrounding the spring arnis and their
appurtenances, substantially as specified. 211d. In ail automatie
ire alarni device, the combination of an inclostire cOniprising the
wall g having a non-conducting lining, and a non-conducting cover
haviag a central aperture, a contact arranged in said inclosure and
adapted to be electrically connected with a generator and anl
electrical signal, a spring arxn havin a projrceting portion extend-
ing through the aperture of the incosulre cover, a contact at the
end of said l)rojecting portion adapted to 1* electrically connected
with a generator and a signal, and ineans for nornîally holding the
contacts apart, substantially as specifled. 3rd. In an automatic
tire alarm device, the comibination of ait inclosuire havin gan open-
ing in one of its end wvalls, a contact C arranged in said inclosure
and adapted to be electrically connected with a generator and an
electrical signal, a piece r extending through and occupying the
opening in the wall of the inclosiîre, a contact t> carried ly said
piece e and adapted to be electrically connected with theSamne
generator and electrical signal as the contact C, a combustible
device adapted to normially hold the contacts apart, and ineans for
moving said piece e inwardly when released s0 as to bring the con-
C, D, together, substantially as an(l for the purpose set forth.

No. 56,138. Gas Generatlng and Utilizing Mlachine.
(Fournaise à .générer et utiliser le gaz.)

-6 /3~r

Seymour Greemn Smnith, 1>îaiinield, New JIersey, U.S.A., 5tm .June,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 28tli April. 1897.)

Clai. lst. A furnace, consisting of a casing liaving a tire-box
mn commuiîcation wvith a Conisuiniîng clianiber, the casing also liaving
a condeîîsiîg amuI gatsifyinigchantiber, comnprising two legs straddlimîg

the tire box and communicating at their lower eads with side
chamnbers connected. by a transverse channel, the chamibers and
channel having jets delivering into the fire box, a boiler located
above the tire box and constoming cbaniber, a blower delivering into
the condensing and gasifying chaniber, and a steami pipe leading
f rom tbe boiler to the blower, substantially as described. 2nd .A
fiirnace, conîprising a casing having a fire box, the furnace also
hiaviiig a coiI(ensiig and gasifying chamber having two legs
straddling the ire box, each leg communicating with a side chaniber
and the side chamnbers being connected by a transverse channel, the
chaîîîhers and channel having jet openings delivering into the fire
box, a boiler, a blower delivering into the condensing and gasifying
clîaîber, and a steam pipe passing froin the houler te the noze of
the llwer, substantially as (lescribed. 3rd. A furnace, comprising
a casing having a tire box, a consumnin gchamber divided front the
tire box by a bridge wall, tbe casing aI se having a condensing and
gasifying chamber leading te the tire box, and a chamber rearward
of the consumning chamber with which the consuming chamber
îlirectly (x)mmuinicated,abloiler located above the consuiming chamber
and tire box and receiving the products of combustion fromn the
chainher whiclb comîniiunicates with the consunsing chaînber, a blower
delivering int< the con(lensing and gasifying chamber, and a steam
pipe leading froni the houler te the nozzle of the blower, substan-
tially as (lescribe(l. 4th. A f urnace, coînprising a casing having a
tire box and a eonsuiming chamnber in conmnunication with the tire
box, the furnace also having an additional chamiber rearward cf the
consunîing chamber and directly coînmunicating therewith, a boiler
located above the tire box =n consumiug chamber and receiving
the products of combustion fromn the charruber rearward of the con-
sunnmg chanîber, and a feed water pipe coîled within the consuming
chainber, substantially as described 5th. A furnaoe, comprising a
casing baving a tire box and a censuming chamnber, the caaing also
biaving a condensing and gasifying chamber communicating with
the tire box, a boiler located above the tire box and consuming
chamiber, a feed water pipe coiled withia the consuiming chamber, a
blower delivering inte the cendensing and gasifying chiamber, and
a steamn pipe leading f rom the boler to the blower, substantially as
described. 6tb. A furnace, comprising a casing having a tire box
and a consumnine chamber divided by a bridge wall, the casing also
having an additional chamber rearward of tE consuming chamiber,
and a condensing and gasifying chamber above the ire box, the
condensing and gasifying chanîber having legs straddling the tire
box, and the legs respectîvely coniniunicatrn with side chambers
connected by a transverse channel, the side chanibers and passage
iaving jet openixîg8 deliverîng inito tho tire box, a bo)iler located

above the ire box and consumning chaimnher, and a blower deliver-
ing into the condensing and gaisifying chamnber, substantially as
described.

No. 56,139. Spittoon. (Crachoir.)

ý-4/ 3?

John P. Kane and Sainuel Dinsmore, Dawson, Pennsylvania,
UT.S.A., 5th .Tunie, 1897; 6years,. (Filed 29th April, 1897.)

<loia.-lst. In a spitteon, the coml)ination witb a weatber casing
or box ba ving a pivoted cover, a post inounted in a tubingocommuni-
cating through an aperture with the interior of the casing, the upper
end of the said post being square, a spring interposed between a
collar on the post anI a bracket on the inner wall of the casing of
the spittooxn or receptacle, having diametrically-disposed Iugs on its
ouitside adapted to register in recesses in the periphery of t he open-
ing cf the casing, and a key for Iocking tbe receî>tacle to the casing
or box, substantially as sbewn and described. 2nd. In aspton
the- combination with the outer casing having an interaltubing
opening therein, a vertically-movable spriag-actuated. poat crried in
said tubing, cf the spittoon mounted wîtbin the casing, valve-plates
carried on the pîost and designed te be seated under registering
apertures in tbe bottoms cf tbe sîdttoon and casing, and means for
o;îeniing the valves by depressing the said post, and rotating the,
sanie, substantially as shown and described. 3rd. In coxnbination
with the spitteon'having luigs on its iiiside wall, and held in the
cýasiing iii the manner described, the cover having lateral recesses in
its central aperture, and the key having lateral arms previded with
recesses; for engagement with the hmgs on the iniside of the spittoon,
aud lateral pîrojections which are adapted te enigage in the recesses
in the central a-t»rtuire of the cover, whercby the latter may be
turned and locked, iii the ianner shown and described.
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No. 56,140. Bag-holder. (Accroche-sac.)

.0-G 1.it 0

Williamn J. W. Kennedy, 'Menota, «Manitoiba, Canada, 5tlî J une,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 3rd May, 1897.)

CPainia.-A lîag-leîlder, (omp)risixg a platforxo A, post Bý, 1 irtvided
with steli notchles w' a socket C, fitting on said 1iost andenaig
the notches, and ;Ipritng-ar-uis 1), secured tii the socket and having T.
shaped ends provided with teeth 1)2, as set forth.

No. 56,141. Double Aetingr Ratehiet Drills or Bits.
(Foret à rocht ou mèche à double effet.)

Wr i

Frank A. Reynolds and Stejihen Il. Manning, botx of Lewistou,
Maille, and Hersexel C. P>arker, Brooklyn, New York, ail ix,
the U.S.A., 5th June, 1897; (; years. (Filed 4tb May, 1897.)

Clairî.-lst. A device of the character described, counprising a
drill-shaft, ratchet wheels hîaving teeth oif siniîlar îuitch secuired tii
the drill-shaft, gear wheels journailed on the drill-shaft, said gear
whee]s being recessed to) fit over the ratchet wheels anîd provided
with îîawls to, engage the ratchet wheeis, a sîceve jîîurnalled on the
drill -shaft betweeu the gear wheels, saiti sîceve having reeessed endîs
to receive and sbield the teeth of the gear wheels, and a lever prnîou
jurualled un the sîceve and engaging the two gear îvheels, sub)stan-
tially as described. 2iid. A device of the character describsd, coin-
jirising a drill-shîaft, a pair of ratchxet wheels of sixoiilar îîitclî seeuxred
thereti, gear wheels jtinrnalleîl onx tire drill-shaft aîîd jirîvided witlî
îiawls to engage the ratchet wiels, a liearixîg.sleeve jiixrîîalled uni
the drill-shîaft anti haviiug its ends recesseti to receive and shield the
gear of the gear wlîeels, and a lever pinion journalled on the siceve
anti engagiuig the gear wheels, substaiitially as described.

No. 56,142. Sole Rounding Jiaehine.

(Machine pour arrondir les semelles.)

T1hîe Flagg _Manufacturing Co., assi gnou of 1<kdward Erickson, botb
of Btoston. Mass., U-.S.A., ùth .1une, 1897; ; year8. (Filed 3rd
M ay, 1897.)

Glaini.-lst. A sole-rounding nmachine, comnprising a rotary table,
a inovable carrier inîolnted thereon, a knife-bolder adapted to iove
back and forth on said carrier, a flexible piressre-transinitting cord
or chain connected with the knife-holder, and a guiding pulley for
said cord having pirovisiouns for peruoitting laterai inovements of the~
portion of the cord that liasses ovt-r said pulley. 2nd. A sole-
rounding mnachine, coinprising a rotary table, a mnovable carrier
trnoutedK thereon, a knite-holder adapted to move back and forth
on sai(l carrier, a flexible pressure- transir itti ng ciird or chiain con-
nected with the knife-hoider, and a guidixîg îiulley for said cord
hiaving end flanges sejîarated by a cylindrîtal body which. is con-
siderably longer than the thickness oif the cord, whereby the cord 18
enabled to slip laterally between said Blanges. 3rd. In a sole-
rounding machine, the coînhination with a rotary table carrying a
knife-holder and provided with gear-teeth, of a shaf t, a liuxon o11
said shaft meshing with said gear-teeth, a cluitch-pulley loosely
inounted on said shaft, meinhers on said shaf t adaîîted lw their
pîartial roitation to move said pulley 1ongitudiuîally inito engagement
with the shaft, and inechanisxn for autoniaticaily turig sajid
ineînbers iii a clntch releasing-direction, cîînsisting of a siceve

nî)iinted on an auxiliary shaf t and having g ear-teeth which xxîeslî
with correspo)nding gear.teeth in one of the before-inentioned ineni-
bers, a collar inounted on said auxiliary sbaft and adajîted to turn
sfti( sleeve, a stol) neieber on said collar, and a conflementary
stoli-ineniber lin the rotary table adapted to engage the flrst-
nîentioned stouî-nîernher and thereby rotate the said collar and
sîceve. 4tlî. lu a sole-rounding mahine, the conbination with a
rotary table carrying a kuife-hiolder and provided with gear-teeth,
of a shaf t, a îîiniou on said shaft meshing with said gear-teeth, a
clutch-pulley loosely inounted on said shaft and adaptcd to be
mîîved longitudinally into or -<'t of engagement with a coxuple-
mientary clutcb meniber affixed to the sbaft, a clutch.operating
inechanisin, including a collar mouuted on an auxiliary shaft and
having an arm or handle, and connecting devices between said
collar and the clutchl-mn1ley whereby opîposite inovenients of the
collar are caused to connect and disconnect the clutch-pulley and
the clutch iemiier on the shaf t, a sbaft-arrestiug miechanisuî con-
nected with the collar anti operated thereby, a slidiug boit carried
by said collar and adapted to act as a st(il-inember, a stop-meînber
on the rotary table adaîîted to engage the boit aîîd thereby turni the
cîîllar in its clutch-disenzaging dlirection, anti nians for disengaging
said stol)-members, the said nieans consisting of a lever pivtîted to
the befîîre-mentioned ari or bantile, and a sliding plate connecteil
wvith saîd lever and having a diagonual slot engaging a stud on the
sliding boît, the saîid plate being niived iîy tue lever in a direction
transverse ro the said boit, so as ttî retract the saine.

No. 56, 143. Stxnap Puller. (Arrache-souche.)

13eutiine Corriveauît, ul'1Iraëli, QuéeCanxada, 5 juin 1897 ; 6 ais.
(l)é1 osé le 22 avril 1897.)

Ré.qiîmé.-Un appîareil poux arracber les souches conmprenant dexx
forts crochets B disposés eni V, urne roue supportant l'avant de l'ap-
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pareil, une maille à laquelle on attêle les chevaux, etc., et des mtan-
cherons servant à ajuster convenabîlemnent la machine sur les souches

<que l'oieýrateur dlesire arracher, le tout tel que dlecrit dlans la spéci-
fication lîrucideikte et pour les fins indiques.

No. 56,144. Floorlng. (Parquetage.)

Johin White i-leaton, Caroline A. Hleaton, Samnuel Stephiens, aIl of
Indianapolis, ami Alexander Craigînile Ayres, \Vîsslruffl Ilace,
ail in Indiana, U.S.A., 5th June, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 5th
May, 1897.)

Cb in.-lst. The comibination, in an upper or piarquetry floor or
sutrfacing, of the ifiooring strips lý having grooves i their edges, and
the thin ixietal strip îîC havin g tongues cut froin their edýes and
bent downwsard at righit angles with the plane of said strips and
thence outwardly liarallel therewith and adapted to be secured to
the under fisor upoti which said uipper floor is laid and taus secure
said uipper floor thereto-, the whole being constructed and arranged
substantially as showîi and described. 2nd. A fastening for par-
quctry floors and such like structures,, consîsting of a straight fiat
strip of sheet inetal having projections or ears thereon, said projec-
tions or cars lieing formned by cutting into the striji of inetal f roi
the side, anîd bending thîe portion so cutdownwardlyat right angles
to the plane of the strip, and thence outwardly in a plane stîbstan-
tially parallel with the strip, substantially as shown anI descrihed
and for the lirpuse sliecitied.

No. 56,145. Hoodwluk. (Bandeau.)

3

'4

of a casing attached to and connecting the otiter ends of the eye-
pieces, and provided with openings corresponding therewith, a
shutter miechanismn arrange.d within the casing, disposed at right
angles to the hune of vision and moving simiultaneously in opposite
directions, and nîcans for ope*rating the shutter niechanism f romn the
exterior of the casing, suhstantially as descrihed. 3rd. In a hood-
wink, the coînbination with a face-pad provided withi projecting eye-
pieces, of a casinig inounted on and connecting the outer ends of the
eye-pieces and pnwvided with correspondîng openings, a pair of shaf ts
journalled on the casing and] disposed longitudinally oif the eye-
pieces, and provided with exteriorly-arrauged handles, and a shutter
miechanîsin comprising two piairs of shutters disposed at righit angles
to the hune of vision and inounted on the sai<l shafts and conuected
together to luove siinultaneously in opposite directions, one pair of
shutters having one of its inîendrs tixed to one shaft and loose on
the other, and the other pair being reversely arranged so that each
shaft lias one tixed slîutter and one loose shutter, whereby the
shutters are iudependently geared and are capable of indeimendent
<ileratin, substantially as and for the purpose descrihed. 4th. In
a liîoodwink, the conrbination with the face-pad, provided with
fastening ineans, and hiaving the projectig eye-pieces fastened
thereto, of an inclosing casing attached to said projecting eye-lieces
and coutaiuing a shutter inechanisin, said shutter inechauîsmn con-
sisting of a pair of opaque screens, une of which is fast on a shaft
and the other of which is loose on a shaf t, said screens being pro-
vided with interxneshing gears, a pair of coloured transparent
screeusî inounted on the aforesaid shafts, one of said latter screeîîs
fixed to one of the slîafts and the other loose on its shaft, said
screens provided wvith interîneshing gears and a flanged separating-
plate adjusted between said pairs of screens, hand les external to
said casing and ail lied respectively to the projecting ends of said
slîafts, axaI stops, therefor, whereby througli the operation of said
handles the liglit through said eye-pieces is interrupted or distorted,
substantially as set for-th.

No. 56,146. Table. (Table.)

Suîumer E. Paine, Orwell, O>hio, UJ.S.A., 5th June, 1897 ; 6 years.
(Filed Ist May, 1897.)

Cu.lt.The conîbination with a table-top having the side
pieces or rails secured thereto, with their ends separated and having
projeetions below their upper edges and forining a seat for the leg,
the corner-piece bridging the space hetween the si<Ie rails, of the
leg having the solid toi) portion and recesses below said portion on
its muner ends. for the reception of the projections on the side rails,
and a fastening device passing through the corner-piece and into
the leg for holding the samne to its seat, substantially as descrîbed.
211d. In a table, such as described, the combination with the top,
the aide pieces <or rails secured thereto and having their ends beiow
their u pper edges cnt diagonal to forni projections E and the corner-
piece bridging the space between the side lîxeces or rails within the
corner, îif the leg having the squared n pper end with recesses corres-
ponding to the projections E forined t hereon hy cutting away the

nner side of said leg at an obtuse angle and a fastening device pass-
ing through the corner-piece and into the leg for holding the parts
in adjusted pos*ition, substantially as described.

No. 56, 147. I>oor Hanter Track. (Ferrure de porte.)
George C. CGarâner, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 5th June, 1897; f;

years. (Filed 3rd May, 1897.)
C'laim.--lst. In a device of the class described, the comibination

Z with a ruiler having suitable bearing faces, of an elastic caaing
- ~ ~'4' ~ fornied with the culipoIsrtions a4, anti-friction halls C, interposed

between saiti cutis and bearing faces, and a screw connecting said
cups and adapted to draw thein toward each other, substantially as
described. 2nid. lu- a device of the class descrihed, the combination

Edinund D)e Moulin aud Ulysses S. D)e Moulin, botm of (revnville, with a roller composed of a w'eh portion having a suitable periphery
Illinois, U.S. A., 5th June, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed Lit May, 1897.) aud sel arate bearingeonessecured, to said web portion, of anl eiastic

Olaim.-Ist. In a hoodvink, the combination with a suitable face- casinîg haviug the recessed clip poirtions a'4, anti-friction balîs C,
pad provided with projecting eye-pieces, of a casing attached to iîîterjsised between said bearing cones and clips, and a screw con-
anI connecting the outer ends of the eye-pieces and having openings nectiug said cutis and adapted to draw themr toward each other,
to correspond therewith, a suitable shutter inechanismn provided sîîhstantially as described. 3rd. lu a device of the class described,
witlî double shîitters adapted to close the openîugm of the casingand tîme combiriation with a grooved rollerhiaving suitable beariug faces,
to lse operated alternately to distort tîme vision througlî the eye- of an elastic casing conijrisiug two shelîs forined with the annular
pieces, said shutter niechmanismn hîeing -ntirely inclosed within the recessed portions "4, adapted to serve as bearing cmîps, anti-friction
mail casing, wlîerehîy conîlmactiess is seconrd and liability to injury halls interpose<l betwveen the lîearing faces on the roIler and said
obviat',d, and umei(ais for operatinigthieshuitter uîechanîism froin theex- cimpa, and a screw connectîng the cuxps Nvherehy they inay be drawn
terior of the casing, substanitially as described. 2nid. lu a tîoodwink, toward each other to take up the wear, substantially as describe.d.
the comubination witlî a face-pad provided with projecting eye-pieces, 4th. Iii a device of the class tlescrihed, the comibination with a roller
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fornîed of two web portions e, fiangedi at their perilîheries and hav-
iug the overhanging flanges V

2 
and the bearing colles b

4 
having the

tianges b", held betweeiî the overhanging ttaîîges bi2, of a casing
forme(] witb suitable bearing clips, and anti-frictioîî halls C,' inter-
posed between the. bearing cones and clips, sîîbstantially as de-
scribed. 5th. The combiîîation with suitaLuly supported bail clips,
of a roller or pulley com posedi of two annular sheet inetal pieces
secured together having their outer and inner edges offset in op-
posite directions to forîn grooves arund the. outer and inner inargins
and two inner cîrcular pieces, the coîbined. oîîter edees of which
just 611l said muner groove and are firmly held thereîn sud whose
iuner portions are offset in opposite directions to form suitable hear-
iîîg surfaces for the bails opposed to the said cups whereby the main
poîrtion of the. roller and portions upon which the balis are to run
nîay be miade of sncb inaterial as hast adapted thereto, sîîbstaiîtially
as described. 6th. The combination with a traek loosely suppo)rted
at one end and conuected with a link e, at the opposite end, said
liîîk being pivoted. to a suitable support, of the rod R, connected to
said link and extendin g toward tEhe free end of the track, aiîd a
suitably guided block F

2
, conuected with the rod R,, and nîeans for

nîoving the block toward or away from the pivoted eud of the track
whereby said end of the track nîay be lowered or raised, sîîbstan
tially as described. Tth. The combination with the. track counected
at one end with a link el, pivoted to a suitable support, of the
standard F, ada pted to receive the free end of the, track axîd having
the inclined guideway FI, and the slide block Y', sliding iu said
guideway, aud a nsd counecting said block with the. Iiuk e2, aîîd the
set screw f3, adapted to move said slide block in said guidemway and
thereby raise the. pivoted end of the track, substantially as de-
scribed.

No. 56,1 4S. Dust Scree n for Wi1ndows.
(Store de fenêtre.)

Ilugh Brooks Shutts, Shawneetown, Illinîois, U.S.A., 5th June,
1897; 6 years. (Filed lst May, 1897.)

Claiiib.- Ist. The dust screen haviîîg an open box body con-
structed to fit a wiîîdow fraine, and a rotatable haîîdle witlî a catch
or ecentric to. engage the window frame, substantially as described.
2nd. A dust screen f<)r car wiîîdows, consistiîîg of a lxîx-bo)dy having
its outer side iuceliiued outwardly froim the front edge of the body,
tue ends of the, body being provided with escape-openiîîgs, and
hood(s located over the escape-openiîîgs, baing secîired to the. outer
faces of tlîe ends of the. box-boxdy, the said boodls baiîîg open at
their rear ends and otherwise closed, the box-body being likewise

openî at its rear end], as and for the purpose set forth 3rîIr A du-4t
screen for car windows, consisting of a box-bodly angular iII cross-
section, its rear or expanded portion being open and the ends of the
body 1 îrovided with escape openiugs, and Iîoods located over the.
outside of the openings, which hoods are contracted at their forward
ends; and open at their rear cr expanded ends, and a fasteuiug device
for attaching the s(reeii to a car, sulistantially as described. 4th.
A dîîst screeu for car windows, coilsistiiig of a btox-body angular in
cross-seetiîiu and provided at the top axit at the bottomi with
escap)e-(>penings, and hoods shaped correspondingly to the box-ls>dy
and secured to the outer faces of the ends of the box over the. escape-
oipenings, the 1)ox being open at jts wider portion and closed at its.
coîitiacted portion, aud the hoods haviîîg corresponding portionm
also closedi and open, and nîcans, substaîîtially as describcd, for
attaching the. screen at either side of a window fraine, as and for thet
puirpo)se met forth. 5th. A dîîst screen for car windows, consisting

ofa box-body, angolar iii cross-section and provided at the top and
at the bottoni withý escape-openings, and hoodls shaped correspond-
ingly to the lxox-Ibody and secured to the outer faces of the endis of
the box over the escape* openings, the box being openî at its wider
portion an(l closed at its contracted portion, and the. hoods having

cores~îndngportionîs also closed aud open, an upright secured to
the inner front portions of the box-lsîdy, the said îîpright being
pr>vi(led with a nbl ution its forwvard face adapted to enîter a sash-
groove iii a window franie, and tbte ends of the upright beiug recessed
ttî receive the bottono rail of a wiindow-sasli, as and for the lîlîrlioS-e
specified.

No. 50,149. Ntrap for Boots and Mhoes.
(Courroie pour chaussures.)

CGeorge E. Sh<sq, Golconda, Illinois, U.S.A., 5th. Jîîne, 1897; f;
years. (Filed lst May, 1897.)

Gb-dm. -lst. A stral) for boots and shoes, conîiîrising a body con-
sisting of stri ps of a pliable material, laid une iîpou the. other aud
secured togetber at their side edges, and a strip of rubber loCated
between the strips of the pliable inaterial between the fastening at
the. edges of the said body material, as aud for the purpose set forth.
2nd. A boot strap, having two stnips of flexible inaterial laid one
lîpon the other aîîd secîîred toeretber at the side edges, and a flat
spring enclosed between the strîps. substantially as described.

No. 56,150. Machine for 14oaking and Steriiizing
Botties. (Machine pour tremper et stéruliser les
bouteilles.)

Emil Kersteîî, Richmîond, Virgînia, U.S.A., 5th June, 1897; 6
years. (Filed lst May, 1897.>

Cf<îin.-I-st. A machine for sterilizing and soakixîg bottles, com-
prising a tank adapted to receive a cleauing liquid, a wheel rnounted
to revolve and arranged to pass with its lower portion througb said
liqîîid, and provided with transverse inclined opeuings extending
entirely therethirough,.and pipes open throughout their lengths and
iuserted in said opeuings and arrangedi to receive and h<ld the
botties to be cleansedl lu an incliîîed position relative to the face of
said whee], substantially as set forth. 2nd. A machine for steril-
izing and soaking bo)tties, coîîpnising a tank ada pted to receive a
cleansiîig liquid, a wheel xîiounîted to revolve axîd ad apted t o pass
with its lower portion througli said liquid, suîpports secîîred to said
wheel and inclitied in the direction iu which said wheel is designed
to revolve, said supports boiug înserted in tlîe uecks of the botties
to ha cleansed aîîd holding said bottles lu tlîe inclined position rela-
tive t<î the face of said wlîeel, and a guide board held ou said tank
and adaîîted to be engagt-d l'y tlîe bottoin of the bottles as the latter
mxove down into said liquîd, as and for the. purpose set f ortît. 3rd.
A mnachiue for sterilizing aîîd soakiiîg botties, comprising a tank
adapted to receive a cleaxîsiiîg lîqîîid, a wlîeel utintedl to revolve
aud adapted to pass witlî its lower portionî tlîrougb said liqîîid,
hollow pipes open at both enîds and haviîîg one end inserted in
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openings extending entirely through said wheel, said pipes being NXo. 56,152. Jieat Chopplng Maehine.
iucelinied in the direction in whichi said wheel is (lemigned to revolve 1(Pilon à viande, etc.>

and inserted iii the necks of the botties to be cleaned, wherehy said
ho)tties are held in an inceliued position relative to the face of said
wheel, axîd a guide board lield on said tank aud adapted te be
engaged by the hottoms of the bottieq as the latter are inoved down
into said Iiquid, as and for the purpose set forth. 4th. Iii a
machine for soaking botties, the rotatable disc consisting of seg-
mental sections or strips bolted together and carrying bottie suîp-
poîrts, substantially as descrihed. 5th. In a machine for soaking
Isîttles and the like, the rotatable disc or wheel carrying bottie
supports, iii conibination with one or more spraying devices, sub-
stantially as described.

No. 56, 15 1. Nteam Bolier. (Chaudières à vapeur.)

.14 / -,

James Rloss Vance, Creneva, New York, T. S.A., 5th ,iune, 1897 ; 6
years. (Fîled 3rd May, 1897.>

('am s.lu a steami hoiler, the eombination of a horizontal
cylinder, a smna]ler horizontal cylinder concentric witlî and projeet-
ing from one end of the first cylinder, fire tubes extending through
ech cylinder, a chamnber at one end of the large cylinder conmumui-
cating with ail the tubes, one end of each of the tubes in the larger
ecylinder opening into the furnace, and a chamiber at the end of the
sîialler cylinder coin inunicati ng with its tubes and the chimney,
mubstantially as descrihed aîîd shown. 2nd. In a steai houer, the
combination of a horizontal cylinder, a sinaller horizontal cylinier
concentric with the first cylinder and projecting from one end of the
latter, said cylinders being of substantially the samne length, the
larger cylinder having8tsubstan tially twice the diameter of the smaller
cylinder, fire tubIes extending through eachi cylinder, a chamber at
one end of the large cylinder conmunicating with ail the tubes, one
end of each of the tubes in the larger cylinder opcning into the for-
nace, and a chamber at the end of the sinaller cylinder communicating
with its tubes and the chixnney, suhstantially as show n and descrihed.
3ird. In a steain lsdler, the combination of a horizuntal cylinder, a
minaller horizontal cylixîder joined to one eîîd of the larger cylin-ler
and concentric therewith, partitions C and CI, tire tubes extending
through the cylinders and supported by the lpartitioins, short fire
tubes extending through the large cylinder and supported by one
of the partitions and the end of the cylinder, a furnace enclosing the
boiler liaving the grate below the large cylinder, and a flue leading
back heneath the smnall cylinder having an inclined surface, substan.
tially as an(l for the purîxîse specitied.
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John Richinond Morris, Huron, Ontario, Canada, 5th Joue, 1897;
6 years. (}'iled 5thi May, 1897.)

Olai.-Ist. The coînhination of the diggers B, 1B, and the lifters
C, C, substantially as and for the puîrposes hereinhefore set forth.
2nd. The combination wîtlî the diggers E~, E, and the lifters C, C,
of the open top, substantially as and for the purposes hereinhefore
set forth.

No. 56,154. Singietrees and Hook Therefor.
(Crochet de palonniers.)

Allen L. Clark, -Jackson, Tennessee, U.S.A., 7th Junc, 1897; 6
years. (Filed 3rd May, 1897.)

6'Iaim.-lot. lu a single or double tree a înetallic strip passing
behind the tree, a hiinge joint fashioned at the end of the rear strip
and at the end of the tree, a second strip hinged to the rear strip at
said hinge joint, the last said stri p passing in front of the tree, said
strips being adapted to be secured to the tree on oppoisite edges.
2nd. In a single or double tree a metallic strip passing behind the
tree and arouind the eîîd o>f the saine, a curved tongue located at the
extreme end of said strip and foriig a imber of a hinged joint,
a second strip having a suitable perforationi, the curved tongue of
the first strip adaîted te enter sait] perforation and thus secure the
two strips together, the Iast.strip being adaîîtcd te pass iii fronit of
the tree, said stri ps adaîîted te ho secured to opposite edges of the
tree. 3rd. In coin ination with the tree a hook adaîited te) enîgage
a chain or trace, said hook hîaving on its shank a sqxiared section, a
plate haviiig a squared perforation located at the forward edge of
thie tree, the muner surface of the plate being concaved and coîform-
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Ellen Graddon, Regent's Park, London, England, 5th June, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 4th May, 1897.)

('faim. -The particular construction and arrangement of the several
p)arts of the chopping machine as shown on the annexed drawings
and the operation of the movable parts as set forth.

No. 56,153. Post foie Augers. (Tarière.)
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ing to the surface tif the forward edge of the tree, said plate being
thereby held in permanent poîsition, the shank of the hook passiug
through the perforation iii the plate and through a perforation in
the tree, a seconîd plate iocated at the rear edge oif the tree and a
itut engaging the thread at the rear end uf the book shank and
adapted to take up the shrinkage i the tree.

No. 56,155. Stearn Bolier Furnace.
(Fournaise de chaudière à vapeur.)

elà /A;4.
John Price, Trenton, New Jersey, U.S.A., '7th ,Tunîe, 1897; 6 years.

(Filed lst May, 1897.)
Rutirn. lu a steain-boiler furnace, the combination with the fire-

bridge having an interior chainher, anti an u1 >wardiy and rear-
ward ly iniclined upper wali provided with ait air-discharge opening
or olienings, and ineans for controlliitg such opeuing oîr openings, of
a îlurality ut air conducting flues, whose forward ends open into
saiti chamiber, said flues havtng horizontal portions which extend
rearwardly through the lower portion tif the combustion chainhber,
thence vertically tlirtugh the rear portion oif saîd chaîxbet, thience
horizontaily out through the rear wvail of said chandber, opposite the
rear end oif houler, and terîninate in eîîiarged openi ends, said flues
being arranged in superpose series extending substantially the width
of the coinbtîstion-ciîaiber, and seliarateti f roi eachi other Isith in-
dividuaily and serially.

No. 56,156. Roof Gutter. (Gouttière pour toitures.)

3«é /ý-4

Janiem R. Biryant, Crawfordsviiie, Indliana', IT.S. A., 7tiî -111n1, 1897;
6 years. (Filed Ist May, 1897.)

Cliiin.-A sheet mietal gîîtter coniprisîng an alîron poirtion, andI a
flange arraîîged perpeuidtciiarly at the fout oif the alîrun, the said
apron being provided with S-shaped crinîps constitutiiig flat rests
for tue shirîgles or other roofing material, and aiso establishtng an
air-passage as described, in conibination with a separateiy fornîed
iioulding <ir cornice uf shîeet metal iiiterposed lîetweeuî tue flange tif
the gutter and the edge oif the rouf, the eontiguous etîges of the gîît-
ter-flange~, and the moiding or ctirnice being reversely bient t(i forni
iiooked lips which are brtiîght ttigether in interlickiing engagteent,
wlîereby the application of tue gutter to the rouf is facilitated and
the strength of the gutter increases, sîibstauîtially as descrils-d.

No. 56,157. Fabrie Brusiting Jiaehine.
(Machine à brosser les ttoffs.)

Frederick A. Il. 1)ewald andt Edward Cripell, botu ut'
New York, U. S.A., 7tli -Jîl'le, 1897; years. (I"iled
1897-)

Catskiil,
lst Mlay,

Chtit.-lst. lIn a mtacine oif the elass liereiti siîecitied, said mta-
chinte being 1 îrovided witlî bruisi r(iilers E anti F, aii( with two sets

of feed rollers as a and ri 1aîîd b) and b', one set of which is placed
above the other, the combination with lower set of feed rullers., of a
vertically adjustable guide ruiler, whiclî is nîountecl in front thereof,
substantiaiiy as sho,.n and described. 2nd. In a machine of the
class herein specified, sai(I machine being provided with brush roilers
E anti F, and w ith two sets of feed rollers as a anid (il and b and b',
une set of wvhich is pdaced above the other, the cuobination with the
iuwer set of feed roilers of a verticaliy adjustabie guide roller, whichl
is nîuunted in front thereof, said feed ruiler, and said guide ruiler
lîeing mounted ini a verticaliy adjustabie fraîne, and said guide ruiler
being înounited on suppurts which are verticaliy adjuistable on said
vertically adjustable traine, substantiaiiy as shown and described.
3rd. In a machine for brushing knit goods, woollen goods, ani other
fabrie, said machine being provided with brush roilers, the cumbi-
nation witiî said roliers of casings, by wvhich the sanie are inciosed,
said easings heing pruvided with pipes, which are in communication
therewith, ani winch are aisu in commnincation with blower sub-
stantiaiiy as shown andi described. 4th. The conîbination with the
brushi rollers of a fabric bîrushing mtachine, of casings by wxhich said
rullers are inciose(l, said rollers heing provided with pipecs which are
in commîunîication therewith, and with a biower sub-stantiaiiy as
showtî and described.

No. 56,15S. AxIe Box. (Boîte à graisse.)

I Vs

~' '~ ?

Williamn Jaunes; MeLean, G4ioster, Mississippti, U.S.A., 7th .Tune,
1897; (; years. (Filed lst May, 1897'.)

Cliii.-lst. The couibination with an axie-spindie having its
otiter end screw-threaded aîîd provitled with a nut, and its iiiner
end enlarged and screw-thireaded, a, flange-init and a lock-niit tîpox
the latter eîîd, the axle-skein h aving V-.shapied tongues, an(l an
axie-bux having V-shaped grooves engaged by said tongue, a,
shoulder and flange upon the inner end oi the axie-hox engaged by
said flatîged nut to adjust the box and skeiîî nîîsn the axle-spiiîdle,
,substantially as shown an(l described. 2nd. 'rhe coîlbination with
a straiglit axle-sini(le liaving screw-threads8 tîqsîî eachi end, and a
nut ilpoi its outer end(, and a fianige-nut upon its iinier end, antI a
iock-nut upon the sane end, au axle-box having V-shaped tapering
grooves extending tlîrmugh its iength, ait interior shoitîder sur-
rountled by a flange haviiîg said grooves contiîiued thereiîî, an axle-
skeiîî having totigues to tngagàlaitl grooves and atljustahlyhleld
against the miiter eii< by said tlanged miît lioused by the fla;gge of
the axie-hux, substantially as shown and described.

No. 56,159. Roadway Gate. (Barrière.)

- - ------ - .-

Fred Hfaîîîîond Nichois, Lyiin, Mass., U.S.A., 7tlî lîune, 1897; 6
years. (1'iled lst Maýy, 1897.)

Cla iim.-A roadway gate apparatus conlprising a chamber, a fixed
imar ?L thereiiî, bars; h, ivoted at their iower ends tipon said fized
bar, bars c, îîivoted îipon the frtee eilds of thebhars h, a bar a pivoted
upon the uijper enîds of the bars c, a liar f pivoteil to the loer entds
oif the bars c, quides, as ir, betwe(.n which the bar f sies, and~
uneans for iiiovîng said bar f, tu (iperate the gate, suibstaîîtially as
deïcribed.
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lNo. 56,160. Scraper and Grader.
(Grattoir et machine à régalege pour chemins.)

Stephen l>oirofszky, Oystex Bay, New York, U.S.A., 7th âmue,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed lst May, 1897.)

cfmn-s.The herein describe<l scraper and Frader which cou-
sists of a franie, the frwvard eud of hich s îrovîded %vithi a wvheel
which is sup<ported betweea vertical bars which are jivotally c<n-
nrecte<l with the fraiue, and the tijl<ez- ends of which are~ ce<nn<cted
with a yoke îvhich extends backwardly, and whichi is î<rovided îvith
a rodl by wvhich the wheel nay hoe raise<I «r lowere1, and said framne
lmsinig also pîovided at <>r uevar its rear end with a plate ((r blade
which is susî<euded therefromu, ai cr<sswiso thereof, and whiclî is
held at an inclination thereto, suhstantially as sh<wuî and de-
scribed. 2nd. The herein described scraper and grader which con-
siats of a f raine which comise two side bars, a wheel suspended
between the forward ends thereof, by neaus of a framne pivotally
connected therewith, said side biars being pruvided with handces at
their rear ends, and saîd fraîne by whmch the. wheel is suspended,
beiug î<rovided with a rod 1)3 which the whoel ay 1s- raised (<r
lowered, and said framne heing als< provided near its rear end with
legs, or supp~orts, an<l with a plate or hlade which is suspeîided
therefroin, and transversely thereof, an<l which is adapted to serve
as a scraper, sibstantially as shown and descrihed. 3rd. The
Iterein described scraper «r grade-, whiclî comprises thte side bars as
A, wltich are proviled with landles at titeir ends, a wlmeel pivotally
suipported l<etween the f<rward ends «f saîd si<le bars l<y uteaus of
vertical lbars which are pivotally conne<cte(l therewitlî, a y<ke l<y
wlhich tle ijovardly eîî<,; of sai<i vertical bars are c<niec-ted, a uni
connected wîtlt said yoke, aîîd extendimg balwrlanî< provided
with mneaus f«r Ilperating the sainîe, to raise or lowver the wlîeel, said
frante being also provided noar its rear end with a plate «r 1<iade
which is suspeiîded therefrom, and( transversl thereof, and which
is held at ail inclination timereto, sui<stantially as sh«wn and
<lescriheti.

No. 56, 161. Pipe Couplinc. (,Joint <le i<yau x.)

Nich«ias F. 'Niederlan<ier, St. Louis, Missouri, U.S.A., 7th .June,
1897 ; years. (Filed 3Oth April, 1897.)

Claim.-let. la anr autoinatic ptipe collpling, the coinibinatiom witlî
two hlf sections, which are ada pted to bo couipled] ttoe,etlter by a
longitudinaml movemeitt wheu the haîf sections are engagedi, andi by
a lateral. moveument relative to une another at the endi of the Iloli
tuii<ial inuventent, of mneans for holding tue liaîf sections laterally
apart during the longituintal movemuent until the openings throughi
the Italf sections are iM 1(sitioni to registor by a lateral atoverneut,
anid ii<n-ridiug abutting sufae w %i are engaged when tite haîf
sections are coupled for- jreventing relative utovenient of the haîf
sectionms beyond the co<uiffig position, siîhstauttially as set f<u-th.
2nd. Iu a pipe coupliug, the comnination witlt two haîf sections,
which are adapted to l<e c<mî<led t«getlîer ly a longitudinal utove-
ment and a lateral mnoveinent relative. to «ne another at the end of
the longitudinal inovemnent, of uîteaus for holding the haîf sections
laterally apart until the longituidittal mnoveirient ils c<nnîleted, aîîd
n«n-ridiag abuttiug surfaces whiclî are adal<tod to bie engaged w-hen
the haîf sections are couple<l for locking the liaîf sections togother
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to prevent longitudinal inovemnent o<f the haif sections, relative to
one another, beyond the coupling position, snl>stantially as set forth.
3rd. ln a pipe couling, the comnhbination with two half sections,
which are adapted to ho coupled together hy a longitudinal move-
ment and a lateral nmovenient relative to one another at the end of
the longitudinal movenient, of means for holding the haif sections
laterally apart i the act of coupling, and means for locking the haif
sections together when in the coopled position to lîrevent lateral
movenient of the haîf sectionsq, stbstantially as set forth. 4th. In a
pipe coupling, the coînhination with two haif sections, which are
adapted to ho couffded together by a longitudinal and a lateral
inoveinient relative to one another, of a tongue and groove on the
face of each haîf section, which ils adapted to engage with a similar
tongue and groove on the other haîf section, the tongues and *krooves
l)eing so forined as to overlap one another and lock the two haîf
sections together as they approach one another by a lateral miove-
ment andl to prevent relative movemnent o<f the haif sections heyond
the coupling position, substantially as set forth. 5th. In an auto-
înatic pipje coupiling, the- coirnhination with twvo haîf sections, which
are adapted to he coupled together, of a tongue fornied on the face
of each haîf section, which is adapted to engage with a gr(ove on
tlèe other haif section, the teingues aird grooX-ves, being soi formed that
their sides overlap wvhen the sectionîs are brouglit together into the

co poedîsition by a longitudinal and lateral nioveilent onl aîîd
thereby lock th(> two haîf sections togethier so as to prevent lateral
nîoveîoent ap)art of the haîf sections, substantially as set forth. 6th.
In a p)ipe cuujing the cou' ination with tivo hiaîf sections, which
are adapted to be ciuld togiether by a longitudinal and lateral
inoverrent relative to one another, of a tongune on each haif section
which is adapted toi hear on the face of the Ithe haîf section for
holding the two haîf sections lateraliy apart until the longitudinal
inovenient is coinleted, and a groove formed in each haîf section
into which the tungue on the other haîf sectionî ils adapted to fit, the
tongues and grooves being formed with overlaî<ping portions so as
to interlock with oneanother by a longitudinal and lateral movemnent
and prevent lateral «r longitudinal inovenient of the haîf sections
relatively to (one another, except wvlen they are nîioved Iongitudiîîally
in the p)roper direction for mncouplîng, snl<stantially aà set forth.
7th. lu an aut4miatic pipe co)ul)inlg, the eonddbnation witlî a haif
section <r shloe,(f a haxîger or suppo)rt, a spýrinig secured to the
hanger and forîning a support for the hiaîf sec tioni or shoe, and a rod
or pinOi the outer end of the spring, which passes through the
hauger «r shoe, and fornis a guide therefor, substantially as set forth.
Sth. In ani autoinatîc pipe coul<ling, the combination with a haif
section <,r shoe, <(f a spriug secîîred to the slîoe aud adapted to engage
with a sinuilar haif section or shoe, a bauger or support, an opening
in the hanger throirgh which the qprîng ou the shue passes, and a
spring secured at une end to the hauger and at its other end iuoseiy
cuiînected to the liaif section or shoe, substantially as set forth.
.)tl. lu1 aul auitonatic î)ix coupig. the coriblination with a haîf
section <(r she f anger or support, a spring secured ti- the
hanger, wvhich ils adapted tu supps<rt au<l to offer an elastic yielding
resistance to lateral moveinoit of the hiaîf section or shoe, and a
guiide rl or pin secuired to the spring and passiug through an open-
ing in the half section or shoe, the (qs-ning through the sho)e being
su foriried as t< permnit lonîgitudinal (<r anigular inovemuent of the shoe
relative to tire 51)ring and guide, substantiallyas set forth. lOth. 1lu
ait aiitoi<iatic pipe coupling device, the coînhbination with a haîf
k ection of the coupiffig device, of a vertical ela4tîc hanger with
which the haîf section is lousely conneûted in surch a mariner as to
permnit a free vertical and longitudinal inovemnent of the conniecting
poirtion of the haîf sectionî relative to the lianger within certain
lîîuits, andr wvhich ils adai<teol to yield longitudiunlly when actedi on
hy a inovenuelît of the haîf section beyond tlîe lInit of the fre
utioveýinent, suhstantially as set forth. 1lth. In an automnatic pipe
c <uplii<g device, th<e coiîl)iiuatiou w'%%ith a haîf section of the ûoupling
device, of a spring attached] tg. the haîf section, and a vertical eiastic
bauger, to which the haîf section ils hs<sely connected )y mnens of
the sj(ring, and which ils adaî<ted to yield when acted on by a longi-
tudinal muoveinent of the haîf section, sul<stantially as *set forth.
l2th. In an autoinatic p<ipe couj<ling device, the combination with a
haîf section or sh<e, «f a sprîng secured to the shoe and adapted fo,
engage with a simnilar haîf section or shue, a vertical eli hanger,
and au opening in the hanger thr<ugh wlîich the spring passes, the
hauger being adapted to yield and'offer an eli resistance to
înward inoveint of the shue and spring, sul>stantially as set forth.
13th. In ai> autoinatic pipe coupliug device, the ciobination with a
haîf section or s.iue, of a vertical elastic or spring hanger, a spring
secuired toi the- qhue and passîng through an upening in the hanger,
and a spring secured t< the hauger andi j<rvided with a guide nel
or pimn, which is luoxsely connected with the shoe, substantiaiiy as set
forth.

No. 56,162. End Gate for Wagonsi.
(Arrière pli( «t (le toiilfrreO)<x.)

Columbhus M.ý D)avis, XVaggo)Ier, Illinois, U.S.A., Tth ,luue, 1897;
f, years. (Filed lst iNfay, 1897.)

Clu hoi. -lst. In a device of the cl descrihed, the combination
with an end gate or door, of a horizontal locking bar î<rovided at its
<tîter eld witli a hosîk, a substantially vertically-disposed operatimîg
lever fuilcnied aýittitsloh<îver end anm cî<uuected l<etween its ends withl
the locking 1<ar, a suhstantially L-sliaped keej<er having a horizontal
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portion receiving the operating lever, and a link arranged on the out,,ardly antd dowvnwar(1ly to foriti a wing floor and a portion
upwardly extettditîg portion of the keeper and engaging over the adapted to swittg otttwarrlly ani ini a direction at riglit angles to the

upper portion of the operating lever, substantialiy as described. 2nid.
lis a device cf the class described, the coîttbination with ail ed gate
or door provided at its side witit rigid books, npper and lower nids
provtded at its side with rigiti books, nîtîer and lower r(tts disposed
ttrîzontally antd arrariged te slide on the~ ettd gate or door, ette cf the

rods being provided witli a bootk, cf an operatittg lever (isjtosed sub-
stantially vertically, fnlcrumned at its lotwer etnd anod eontected be-
tweeît its ends with thte upper rosi, the lever 17, fulcrtttnied at its
upe*r enîd and pivoted at its lower endo te the lower rod, a link
pivoted te the operating lever and similarly connecteol te the lever 17,
at a point betweeit the ends titereof, and tîteans for holdittg thte
operating lever against ntovemnent when the parts are locked, sub-
stantially as described. 3rd. La a device of the class described, the
coînhination of an end gate or door îîrovitied on one side with rigid
books, a sutbstantially L-shaped keeîer titottttet oit tihe entd gate or
door and having one portion disposed at a slight intclintationî, utpper
and ktwer locking rods or bars being prttvided witlh a boosk, an ojs-r-
ating lever disposed vertically in the horizonetal portioni cf the keelter,
fulcruieed at its lower end and pivoted hetween its ettds to the itîtîter
rod or bar, a link arranged oit the uipper piortiont of the keeîs-r anto
engaging the hatîdle portion of the (tperatiiig lever, atnd a lever 17,
f ulcrittied at i ts upper ed, pivoted at its lower ed te thte iower rod
or bar and coîînected between its ed with the opîeratiitg lever, sttb-
stantially as described. 4th. Ie a device of the ciass describeti, the
combinatiîtn of a wagont body provitled at one side witlt horizotttal
opcxtings and liaving upper attd lewer opîenings 12 and 13 at its mitter
ide, an end gate havsng at one side a cleat 4, previded wvitittîr
and lower openings, rigid hook mottnted on the olîjios-ýite side of the
entd gate and extetîding throîtgh thse horizontal opeintgs of the wagott
body, a lower rod or bar gutided it the lower opening cf the cleat 4,
and engagie g the otpesting. 13 of the wagott lsdy, ail uptlsr rcd
arranged je tîte uptper epenieg cf thte cleat anol provideol at its mitter
ed with a hook, said rod passing threugh tise stpper opettitg 10 of
the wagon body, an operating lever cotsnected %vith the utpper rosi,
a lever 17 fitlcrtmed at its upper enîd attd conttect*-d at its lower enii
te the lower rod or bar, a link cenîtectiîîg the lever, itteaits for hotld-
ing the o)perating lever wlten the parts are loîcked, and reitforcii 1
bars secstred to the miter fac-es of the sides tif thse wagont booi engager1
l)y the rigid hock and provided witlt horizontal arns, sstbstatttially
as anîd for the purpose described.

No. 56,163. Hammock-spreader. (Etendeur de hamacs.)

Williamn H. Shetterly, Kalamazoo, Michigan, U.S. A., 7tls JTutte,
1897; 6 years. (Fileol lst May, 189)7.)

Clîis-In a baninock-sîtreader, the ittetal couîilitsg coiniosed of
two inetal parts, ecdi part cored tit its mitter end to receive tise baitn-
tttock-sticks, otte of said ntetal parts having its inîxer enîl taitereol,
anîd the other p)art having a funstel-staîted core in its muner endt te
recetve the jîsîter ensd of thte other part, and bott piants beiitg attaclied
rigidly tu, titeir respective hainiîock-sticks, substantially as set fortiî.

No. 56,1I64. Railway Car, etc.
(Chars de chemin de fer, etc.)

Albert Bierstaolt, New York, State of New York, U.S.A., d'th .Jine,
189t7; 6 years. (Filed 11lth May, 1897.)

Claisnb.-lst. A railway car or nther like vehicle provideil with a
aide wall or walls coînposed in part tif a portionî waaited tii) swinig

said floor, substanttally as (lecribe(l. 2ind. A railway car or other
like vehicle iîrovided Nvitlt a sîde wall or walls cotnjssed ie part of
a portion adap)ted te swing outwardly and dowttwardly to foreti a
wing fllxr and] eteans for raising, loNvering and( supporting sail
swingiing po)rtion, a po)rtiont adap ted to swing oittwardly and1 in a
direction at riglît angles to said floo)r, a portion adapted to swing
outwardly froin aund in a direction at right angles ti, said last-
mettioneol swingiîîg p)art, anîd a portion adapted te swing ontwardly

ani uoiwardly te fornt a wing roof, substantially as described. 3rd.
A ratilwaýýy car or otiier like vehicle provided with an extensible roof
an<l nieats for raisitîg and lowering said roof and( a sie wall or walls
couttjto)sed iii part of a portion adapted to swing outwardly and
olownwardly to forin a wing floor, solîstatttially as described. 4t1h.
A railway car or other like vehiele having a side wall coinposed of
swinging potrtiotn and an extensible roof, substantially as described.
ath. A railway car or other like vebiclehlaving a side. wall cotiîilosedl
of ttntwardly swinging portions and an extensible roof, substan-
tially as described. 6thi. A railway car or other like vehicle prt-
vided with an e> tensîle roof and a side wall or walls coileposetl in
part of a owinginig portion, stilstintiatlly as described. 7th. A rail-
way car or other like velticle provided with a side wall or walls
contposed ini part of a portion atlapted to swing outwardly frotoi the
floor of thte car tit forne a -wiîtg floor and a portion attached to antd
adaîtted to swing iinardly f roni saidlswinging po)rtion, substantially
as described. 8th). A raîlway car or other liko vehîcle provided
with a sile wall or walls cotnixos(cd iii part of a portion adapted te
swing downwvardly and outwardly froîtt the tioor of the car to forti
a wving floor, a l>ortion attacheol to said swinging p)ortiont at its upper
endl whpin folded, and extending inwardly at right angles, thereto, a1
poîrtion adapted to swing upwardly f roin said last-iitentioned porw-
t.ion ltaviitg attacbed at its lower endl when folded, a portion extend-
ing out%%ardly at right angles thereto, a portion adapted te swing
iipwardiy and in a direction at riglit angles to the roof of the car to
forie a wing roof and a portioni adapted to swing in a direction at
right angles to thte wîîtg floor, substantially as described. 9th. A
railway car or other like veltîcle provided witb a side walI or walls
coitoîîsed iii part of a portion adapted to swing nipwardly fronti ami
in a direction at riglit angles to the roof of the car to foreta în
roof and] ineans for» extending the saine topwardly froin the r(s),
substantîally as described. lOtb. A railway car or otter like vehIicle4
liaving a side wall cornposed of swinging portions adapted when
epene(l or unfolded to forai a wing. an i whien closed to forin
a sîtace or casing adlaîîted to ttold a pîicture or other like article, sub-
stantially as described. llth. A railway car or other like vehicle
having a side wall coposeol of outtwardlyswingingportionisadaptol
wvhen opsned or iunfoldel1 te forttt a wing and when cloîsed to fornt a

space (jr casing adapted to hoid a picture or other like article, and
an extentsible roof, substatîtially as described. l2th. A railway car
or other like vehîcele provi(led wîtlt a siole wall cexnposed of swiniging
parts adaîtted te be joitted to the correspending swingîng parts of a
side wall of a siinilar car t(i fortoi a structure, as and for the pur-
poses (lescribeol. l3th. A railway car or other like vehicle pro-
videol with. a side wall roîop)osed of parts ada1>ted te be joinied
te the correspontoittg parts ef a side wall of a siixeilar car te
fortn a structure, as and for the purposes olescril)ed. l4tlt. The
cotîthinatio oef twe railway cars or other like vehicles, a part
oif the side wall of omte being joined te the corresjtonoling part
of tht- side wall of the otiter te fortei a structure, as and for
thte purieses set forth. l5th. A railway car or otther like vebicle

1îrovtde(l wîth an extensible roof and a side wvall or walls cetïîposeot
te part cf an outwardly and tlowttwardly swieging portion te
fornt a wieg floor and aolapted te be ustoveol sinltaneously with
thte raising and loweritîg of the extensibtle roof, snbstantially as
described. 16tlt. A railway car or otiter like vehicle provided. witli
ait extensible roof and a side wall or Nvalls coirpesed ini part tof a
portion adapted te be iîtoved siittniltatttottsly with tite raisittg or
lowering of tite extetnsible roof, an uîîwvardly swinging portioni and
a portion adapted te swittg (t(twar(l antI at right angles te the car.
l7tit. A railway car or other like ve hXcle provtded with ait exten-
sible roof atno a side wall or walls co>tiposed tn psart of an outwardly
antd downwardly swiîîgiitg portiotn te forîti a wving floor and aolapted
tii le titoved sintttiltateoutsly wvith the raisîtîg (or lowering of the
extensible rooîf an ito teans for prodttcitsg sncb sinltatteotts resuit,
substantially as described. l8tit. A railway car o>r other like
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velicele i>ruvided with an extensile rouf and a wing rouf adaiîted te
lie raised or lowered siuiultaneously with the uaising or loweriuig uf
saîd extensible rouf, sub8tantial1y as described. l9th. A railway
car or uther like velicle provided witli an extenîsible rouf, a wiig
rouf adapfted to be raised or lowered sîunîmiltaneouisly with tlue raising
or lowering of said extenîsible rouf, and meaiîs for prodociîîg suucl
sinulfaneous action, substanfially as described. 2Oth. A railway
car or other like v'ehicle pîruvided w.itm an extensible rouf, a wving
rouf adaîîfed to lie raised or lowered simultaneonsly Nwtb the raising
or lowering of raid extensible roof, an ouitwardly swinging piortion
adapfed te form a wving fluor and fo be lowered or raised simnul-
fauieously with the raising or lowering of said extenisible rooif auîd
wiuig roof, and means for îîroducimg sticli siniultaneoîis acfionm, sub-
stauitially as described. 21sf. A railway car or other like vehicle
provided wif h a rouf whili is capable of being raiscîl, and wvith one
or more si(le walls fliat are comiposed partly of hinged portions
capabule of being raised te furun wîng roufs oui the lower sides, iii
cunibinafioui wltlî two gear whecls gearing une wifh ftle otlier,
rocans fer operafing une of the saune, anud suitable ineans actuiateul
by the otlier wheel for operating ropes or cliains attached to the ex-
teniîsble rouf and also te the said nio0Vable J)ortions of the side walls,
sîmbstanfiiilly as andl for tlîe pumrp<ses bereinbefore set forth. 22nid.
A rail%ývaýy car or ether like vehicle îîuovided with a rouf whbuch is
capmable of beiuig raiseul, aii( whos- si<l< walls are partly (umnposed
of portions hinged on their upps-r culges andl capuable of beîuîg raiseul
to fin, ,ving roufs on the lower si<les, said veliele ceunl)rîsîng
opierafing unechanisîn sucb as the gear- wheels 22 anul 23, figs. 14 f0
21 inîclusive and the woruii 24 adapteul to act (by inians cf a cross
head such as 25 sliding iii s1iitable guides) uipen rupe(s sucli as 27
passing over plilcys 28, 29, a cross lîea<l 30 connecteul by ropes 31
passing uver pulleys 32 to the uprflîts that, carry tlic rouf cf the
vehicle, auuil a ro)ic sucb as 33 attaciec at une enul to the fluer of the
vehicle andl wlîiel after laving îîassed >vcr pulîcys 34 nouuîteul at
flic eid, of inovalîle cross beams 35 sliding iii the top of the rouf of the
vehicle, is attaclied at ifs other end te the po>rtions wliich are hingeul
auud are adapteul to formu wing ruof s sucli as y, tigq. 14 f0 21, tlîe Mliule
wi1tli the objeût cf raising tlie iiovalile central rouf whilst raisiuig at
the- siauie tîime the said movable lirineon thme loîver sides for flic
lîhruiose o)f forîmîing wig roufs, substantially as liereiuîbefore de-
scribed. 23rd. A railway car or other like velicle coiiiprising one
or more side walls î)artly coinîîsed cf portions whlîi arc capable cf
swinging downwardly and outwardly se as fo forni a wving fleur un
ecd side of flic mîainî fluor, and of otîmer piortions bingeul f0 the flrst
nianîcd portions; and adapteul fo swing uîovardly and outivardly lier-
esicularly tu flic sai<l fluer su as te form the lateral partitions or

walls cf flac exfende<l or enflargeul car, substauifially as (lescribed,
iii combination witl tlic gear wlieels anîd ureans for operafing the
sanie, a worîîî actuateul by une of flic gear wheels andl cperafing
suifably guided iiiovable cross heads, oîîe cf whlicl cal-ries a pulley
over wlîicî liasses a rouie fliat is attacmeu at the eiid f0 the fluor of
fhe car anul thaf after passing over suifale gujide Imîlleys, is con-
niecfedýeither fo flic outerend of flic said portioni whiicl is adaîîted te
forinm the wiuîg fluor on flic lower side cf flic exteuided vehicle, or te
fhln- îfer edgc cf the extensible portions dcsigîîcd to consfifute the
side partitions or walls if the extended car, the wbolc wifli the
olijcf cf lowering or raisimug the said portions, substantially as
lierciobefore described. 24th. A railway car or other like vehicle,
wluuse side walls are parfly cuuip<iscd of porionis capable cf swing-ý'
iuug down su as te lengthen flic fluor, and cf other portiuons capabl
of being raised perpendicularly fo flic firsf named pmortionis so as te
constifufe side partitions or walls at flic enîds of the (tiy fiais mans)
lcuigtiemed or extendeul fluor, flic said vebiele comnprising mieamis
ccnisistiiîg subsfantially of a rouie sucu as 44, (figs. 14 te 21) uiass-
ing over polcys sncb as 45 ani( 46, amîd capable cf passiîig <iver
jaulley 47, iovalîle crussheads 39 amîd 41, upumi une (41) of wlîich there
15 muunted a îîulley 42 over wvlicb flic relie 44 aise passes, said roî>e
being aftachcd at une cf ifs ends te flic fixed fluer cf thie vehicle,
and at ifs other end cither to ouue or te flic otlier cf the aforesaid ex-
tenisible piorfions, accerding te the circuinsfances of the case, and
alsu cf oexrating inechanisin su1ich as flic gear wlieels 15, 16 and the
cramîk handlfes, or keys 28 for eperafing flue cross heauls 16 and 20,
fer the laurlio)se of luweriigi and raisiuig the said extensible piortionîs,
subsfantially as described luercinbefore. 25th. A railway car or
other like veluicle, prox idcd with a rouf capable cf beiuig raised, and
wifh one oir more side xvalls composed partly of psortions capable of
lîeimig raised so as te forin wing roufs at flic sides cf flic main rouf,
andl îartly of portioîns capîable cf bcing sumuig duwuîward so as to
lengthen the fluor, and te which fliere are iîîîvably j<îimîed otlîer pur-
tiens capable of being raised su as te furîîî side walls af the skies of
the fluer tlîus leîîgtlîened, in conîbinaiomi wim iîeauis for raisisîg flic
umaini rouf, whilst at the saune time raisiuîg coi the sides cf the latter
flic porirouis designed f0 f<îrmî flue wig rooîfs, anul with in--ans for
swingînig down portions desigmeu tu 1-ngthcu the fluor, as alsu for
raisuuîg the extemnsible portionis desigrieu tii cuustifuife tîme side walls
of the extencled er culargeul car, flic xhole subsfamîtially as hercîn-
liefure dcscribed and as illustraeul iii flgs. 14 tu 21 inclusive cf
flue accuunpîanying drawings auol for flic uurîsîses set forth.

NO. 56,165. Floor (Ilaunp. (Crampon pou-plaichere.)

Franuk F. Soule, _Mamîsumivili,ý Qmec, Caunada, 7thi ,Fuui, 1897 ; 6
years. (Fileul Ilil Mav, 1897.)

Gin in,.lui a flujor clamip, flic cunîbinafion wifi flic frauie of a

toggle baving une maenbier pi voted tu the fraine, the other member
carryiîîg a fluor claîîîping îîlunger mounted for reciprocation in the

base of the fraîîîe, a spring for c(>itracting said toggle, a cam lever
for depressing the saine, and a trust dog, substantially as described.

NO. 56, 166. Caster. (Roulette de meubles.)

George Williaîii PhiIlips, New York, State of New York, U.S.A.,
7th Junie, 1897 ;6 years. (Filed l3th May, 1897.)

Cliiiii. -lst. An attachmnent for the legs of billiard tables, and
other heavy articles of furniture, which comprises a socket or tubu-
lar casing which is adapted to be inserted intu the end of said legs,
said socket or tubular casing being composed of twu similar p>arti§,
and prcvi(led with a screw-threaded bore, and an adjustable attach-
nment connected therewith, consisting of a head provided with a
4crew-threaded shank, substantially as shown and described. 2îad.
An attachment for the legs uf billiard tables, and other heavy arti-
cles of furnifure, which comprises a socket or tubular casing which
is adapted te be inserted into the end of said legs, said socket or
tubular casinig big comîiosed of two similar parts, and provided
with a screw-tlireaded bure, and an adjustable attachnient connected
therewith, con.siîQtizg of a hjead provided with a screw-threaded
shank, and said head beîng provided with radial holes or openings
in the sides thereof, substantially as shown and described. 3rd. An
attachnîent for ftie legs of billiard tables, and other heavy articles
of furniture, which comprises a socket or tubular casing which is
adapted to be iniserted info the end of said legs, said sockef or fubui-
lar casing being comnîosed of twu sinmilar parts, and provided with a
screw-threaded bore, and an adjustable attachmient connected there-
with, consistixîg of a head provided with a screw-flirea<led shank,
and said head being aIse îîrovided with a caster which is connected
therewifh, suiis)tantially as shown an(l described.

No. 56,167. I)nst-Bag Franie and Maudite.
(Receptacle pour la poussière.)

/4
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David Hunt, Boston, Mass., U.S.A., 7th June, 1897 ; 6 years.
(1"iled lOth May, 1897.)

Clairn.-1sf. The <lusf-iag or dîusf-îîan lirrein described, lîaving
ami extensible suipporting-fraine amîd a flexible li1i or edge strip con-
uîccte<l flerefo, anid adaîteul to be drawu and hîeld taut by extend-
ng said supiportig framme, substaîufially as described . 2nd. The
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dust-bag or duast-pan herein descril ed, having a n elastic suppoi(rting-
tranie, and a flexible lip or edge strili coi»iicted thereto, ai»I
curved longitî>dinally, andi adapted to be straightened out Ily ex-
tending said franle, suîbstantialiy as described. 3rd. Th'e elastie
81up1,>rting framne coîlprsî>g a top) Isirtion aud tivo otxva.rdily pro-
jectiuîg side isrina liandie attaclwd to the toi) portio n, and' a
flexible li> or edge stri 1) connecte(] w-ith said f raie, and] aiai>te( to
ho drawn anti beld tanit betweon the lower endis cf the side portions
by pressure nisol the frane, si>bstantially as descrils.d. iti>. 'l'ie
extensible suppsirting-fraine, coîcprising a toi) portion and two
outwar<ly jîrojecting side lsîrtions,, a lianldie attacheul to the toi)
Isirtioin, and a flexible lip or edge strip eoisitinig of a nîtalliceîdge,
and a l>elt to whicli it is applied, said stri> belîng stipp>irted ui 1 n
said franie and adapted] to be drawn to confornm to irregilarities liv
pr-essure iipon the fraine, substantially as descrdîed. tti. TI>e ex-
tensible suîîporting-frane co>npri.ng tîî)poIsrtion and two out-
wardly projecting side ixîrtiolms, a hmolle attached t<î the toi)
po)rtion, and a beit encircliî>g the fr:une, ail(] hiaving a netallic vige
betwveen the Iower entds oif the side Isirtiolis, and a flexible bag
attachced to said 1beIt, substantially as descihed. 6tli. 'I'le supîport-
ing-franie and attached hiandie herein describe<], consisting of the
block a, socketed at oxie end anîd having groo)ve( sies, a wire lient
to formi a siij>1sîrtii»g-frainie and to enter ti>e grooves iii the sides <of
the block a, the ends of said wire entering the socket iii sai<] block
a, and being thereby sectired, substantialiy as descriisd. 7th. The
supp>orting-franhe amui attac>e hiandle herein <]escrilied, consisting
of the block a, socketed at one end a»] I>aving grooved sides, a wire
bent to for»> a suppo)rtin gfraine and to en>ter tbe grooves in the
sides of the block a, aî>d also to forni anl oye at the oi>ter end of the
block a, substaî>tially as described. Sth. Ti>e snîîporting-frane
aî>d attached lhanîlle horein described, consisting of tho block a,
socketed at o>e end and l iaving griîovod sides, a wvire bet>t to fori
a su1 îporting-fraitie ami t>> enter the gr>îovos iî> the sides of the
block a, the en>ds cf said wvire entering the socket iii sait] block (1,
and beiî>g thereby sectired, and a fi>rrule or clamp>j noar th>e ]ower
end oif the block a thrci>gh Nvii the w-ire passes back and fort>,
substantially as describewd. 1tî Ilo ba>l co>itn ftellck
a, liaving grooved sides, and the wire euîbraciîîg it, enteriîîg the
grooves in its sides. arnd for»îied at one end wit> ai> eye, and pro-
jectîng a slhort diistance beyoî>d the block at the opposite end for-
connection wvitli a f rai>, sulstantially as deserjîssi. loth. The
hauîdle coiîsistiî>g cf the biock a, having grooved sides, and a xvîre
adapted to enter said side grîsîveýs, aî>d formîed at one end witlî ai>
eye, substa>tîaiiy as <]escribod.

No. 56,16S. Sheet lffetaI Cati.
(Bidon enfeuille metallique.)

Max Aîlus, New York, State cf Ni-w York, T.ýS.A., 7th 1î Jime, 1897;
(; years. ( Filî-d lot>' May, Mrét.)

Uhaic.-A cami cuver liaving a vertical icck ori wall, a late>-a]ly
extending flange which foins a lai> joit with tihe toi) culge oîf th>e
can; andl irovided wvith two indented or weakeî>ed coîîcî-tm-ic circles
that forin a ring hietween the»>, th>e oter circle iieii>g fuîrim>etl at the
biase cf the vertical ne-k or Wall comnbii>ed wvitli the cami, lIavim>g a
flange at its toi> over wl>ich the flamige on the cover fîîrî>s a lai> joit:
and a tong>e secu>red to one end cf the ring thro>gi a cîît ti>erein,
the toîmgue being i)rdtected hîy the chinie of the can body, substa>-
tially as set forti>.

No. 56, 169. Wagon Brake. (Frein de wagons.)

Calvin> Craig Long, Washin>gtoîn, Iuowa, U.S. A., 8th JTulie, 1897 ; 6
years. (Filed 7th Malýy, 1897.>

Olatiî.-lst. Trhe comnbi>iation xvith a lever adahîted to lie attacl>ed
at the side oif a wagon, of a lever framie îirovided with a horizonu-
tahiyv-irojecti>g stiit on wvhici tice lever is fiulcrumned, said stud
having a concaved, exterior aulapteil t» enter a corres><iidiig utile iîm
the lever. said lever being îîrcvided witli luongitudîinîal taperir>g
edges, an>! ani arc-shapeul ratci>et disp>)sel iieliiw tue fiîlcrîîm of the
lever, as aîîd for tue piîumposes set fort>. 211d. The ci1iti>atioi , a

wvagon-brake of a fraîne adapted to b- sectire>] to the side of the
wagonl-bo(ly, said frailne c »istiing of a horizonttal bar provided with

a stud, ai> arc-sha>od bar arising froin horizontally-exte>ding arms,
an arc-sbaped ratchet sectired to and projecti>g downwardly f roin
sai(] armis, an>d a lever fmlruîîîied in th>e fraie, and having the longi -
tuîdinal culges of its, lower end bevelled to engage the ratchet, stb-
stantialiy as deserihed.

No. 56, 170. AxIe. (Essieu.)

s??

Albert ( rovers ai»] Johnî Ai>g>st Swei>son, luth cf New
State of New York, UT.S.A., 8tl> Julmie, 1897 ;6 years.
î;tî May, 1897.1

York,
(Filed

Clioiiii.--lst. A wi>eel comnprising a hub, which is divided trans-
verseiy, ti>e soî>arate parts thereo. 'îeing provided with spoke fioles
ai>d being also adaî>ted to interlock, ai>d a felîce throug> which tlhe
oter enîds cf the s1s>kes pass, said omîtor ends cf the spokes beimmg
screw-throa]ed and provided wit> nîîts or burrs, substantîally as
shown and described. 2mîd. A wl>eel cot>prisine a hub whicli is
divi(led transversely, the soparate parts thereof being provided witl>
s ioke holes and beimg also adaptod to interlock, and a felloe
thircugli which ti>e minter ends cf tl>e sî>okes pass, said oter en>ds cf
th>e spokes being screw-tl>readod anti provided wit> iits or burrs,
ai>d said fellce tîeiîg U-shapod in cross-section andl coiuposod of
separate parts. su>bstai>tially as shown and described. 3rd. The
i>erein descrih>-d bearing; ojr journal boxes, for a vebicle axle, said
axie being î)rovided wvit1> the iîsual spindies, and with wheels
m>ouî>ted theroi, one cf said wheels being keyed to tue axle ami(
the hîîhs of said wheels being divicied transverseiv and the separate
sections thereof beim>g providod with spoke lioles in wl>ich the iî>ner
ends oif the sp>îkos are îlaced before the soparate parts of the hub
are boltod together, substai>tialiy as shoîvn and described. 4th. A
whoel compri.sing a hub whici is divided transversely, and tue
separate p>arts cf wii are provided in their adjacent faces with
spoke bobes, said separate parts hîeing adaî>ted to interlock, and the
spoko holes beiî>g arraniged alternately o» opposite sides oif a central
transverse Iiue, anii said sohiarato parts being fokmed together, and a
felîce througlh Nvlncl the miîter endls of the shiokes îîass, said oter
ends of the siiokos being screw-tiîreaded aind îrovided with nuts or
i>îrrs si>hstantiaily as siowii amui described. 5th. The hierein-
descrilsd journal-box foîr the axle cf a vehicie, said axIe beîng pro-
vided with the istal spindies and witlh wheels i»ounted themeon,
sai>! jourt>al-b(ixes lsnng arranged adjacent to the hubs cf Baid
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wvheeIs, and said axie lseîng l)rovi(le( with washers adjacent t(>
said journal boxes, and said Iîubs beiîig provided with rnus withiîî
which said waslîers fit, substautially as shown aii( described.

No. 56,171. Journal Box or flearing.

(Coussinet de tourillons.)

Erwin Harrison Spencer, (irayling, Michigan, U.S.A., Stlî Julie,
1897 ; 6 yeais. (Filed 6th MNay, 1897.>

Cla ie.--st. A bearing for shafts and axles, conîjrising a box ai.
casing lîaviîîg a central circular chainer farîrîed thereiîî, whiclî is
openi at o<le eiîd sud the oppoiite end of which is pravided witlî a
cenîtral cîrcular opening tlîrough which the shaft or axie liasses, the
wslls of said circîxiar chaniber beiîîg provided with twa inwardly
dlirected annular ribs or flanges, whereby said walls are divided into
tlîrce anular spaces, a shaft <jr axie which passes throîîgh the cir-
cîîlar uipeîing iii the end of the lxix or casing, and whiclî is jirovided
witlî two collars or anixîlar flanges, said shaft air axie beiug îîrovided
outside said collars or flaniges witlî cogs or gear teetlî, sud a îilurality
(if rollers inourîted in sai d box or casing arouîîd said shaft or axie,
said rollers he'ing pravidci with tw(i axînular grooves, which are
adapted to receive the ribs oir flauges fonîned iii the walls of the cir-
cular cliamxber, sud those fornied o<n the shaft or axle, sud the ends
of said rollers being provided with cogs ar g car teeth, wlîiclî carre-
spiond with those forined on the shaft or axie, and which operate iii
conuiection thcrewith, substantially as shawn and (lescribed. 2îîd.
A bearing for shafts and axies, couîprising a box or easing having a
central circular chaîxîlr foried therein, which is open at aoie end
and the opposite end of whiclî is provided with a central circular
openiîig through which the slîaft or axie passes, the wslls of said
cîrcular chsxiîler being 1 irovided wvith two inwardly directed annular
ribs or flanges, whcre )ysaid walls are divided inta three annular
.spaces, s slîaft or sxle which passes througlî the circular apeîîîîg nthe celd of the liox or casing, sud which is 1 îrovidcd with two collairs
or axinular flanges, ssid shaft or axie being provided outside said
collars or flanges with cogs or gear tceth, sud a plurality of rollers
inooîîted in said box or casing around said shaft or axle, said rollers
being providcd with two annular grooves, wlîich are adaptcd ta
receive the ribs or flaxiges fomined iu the wslls of the circular chaînber,
sud tiiose fornied on the shaf t or axie, sud the ends of said rollers
being l)rovided with cogs or gear teeth, which correspond witli those
formed 0o< the shaft or axie, sud which operate in cannection tiiere-
with, sud the annular chambers formied at eacb end of the circular
chaîîîhcr by the inwardly directed flaxîges or ribs iu the walls thereof,
beiîîg alsa provided with cogs or gear teeth which. correspond with
those foriuied on the ends of the rollers sud wliich operate lu con-
nection tlîerewith, smbstantially as shown sud dcscrîhed. 3rd. A
bearing for shafts sud axles, caîîprising s box or casing hav-ing s
central circuilar formcd therein, which is open at one end, and the
opposite end of whiclî is provided with s central circular opewning
througli which the sîsf t (jr axle liasses, the walls of said circular
chamber being provided with two inwardly directed annular ribs or
flauiges;, whereby said walls are divided into three aninular spaces,
a shaft or axie which piasses through the circular opening iii the end
of the box <or casing, sud wlîich is provided with twvo collars or an-
nular flanges, said shaft or axle beinig 1 rovided outside said collars
ojr flanges witlî cogs or geai' tceth, amid s îdîmraity of rollers mnourutcd
in said boix or casing aroun(l sai<l slîaft <or axle, said rollers bcing
provided with two asinular grooves, which are adapted ta receive the
ribs or tiauîges forn ied in tlîe walls of the circular chsîîîber, and those

foruîed on the sha.ft (or axle, and the ends of said rollers being pro-
vided witlî cogs <or gear teeth, whiclh correspond with those formied
)n1 the slîaft or axie, and which operate in connection therewith, and
the annular chamlsrs foried at each end of the circular chamiber by
the inwardly <lirecte<l flanges or ribs iii the walls tiiereof, being also
Jir(vi(le< with cogs or gear teeth which correspond with those forsned
on the ends of the rollers and whîch operate in connection therewith,
an(1 said lxix or casing being provided with a hinge door, which is
adapted to cover the open end of the circular chaîn ber, substantially
as shown and descri<ed. 4th. A bearinî fo-h8s u xe, Coin-
prising a Isox or casing having a cenîtral cireular chanmber formied
tiiereiu, which is open at one eud and the opposite end of which is
prov'ided withi a cenîtral circular openingý, through which the shaft or
axie passes, the walls of said circular cliainber being provided with
two inwardly directed annular ribs or fiaxges, whereby said walls
are divided into three annular spaces, a shaft or axie which passes
throughi the circular opeming lu the end of the box or easing, and
which is jirovide(l witlî two collars or annular flanges, saîd shaft <'r
axie being provided outside saidl collars or flanges with cogs (ir g<'ar
teeth, and a plurality of rollers inounted in said box or casing around
said shaft or axie, said rollers being provided wsth two anuîlar
grsîves, which are adapted to receive the ribs or flanges formied lu
the walls of the circular chamber, and those forined on the shsft or
axle, and the ends of said rollers being jîrovided with cogs or gear
teeth, wbichi correspond with those forined on the shaft or axle, and
which, operate iu connection therewith, and tbe annular chambers
fornied at each exîd of the circular ehamnber by the inwardly directed
tianges or ribs in the walls thereof, being also provided with cogs or
gear teeth which correspond witb those formied on the ends of the
rollers, aud which operate iu connectioxi therewvith, and said box <jr
easing being provided with a hinge door which is adapted to cover
tie oplen ed( of the cîrcular chaînher, and said circular chaînber be-
ing provided lu one side thereof, with a transverse chainher which
is ada;ited to be filled by the plate af ter the rollers have been placcd
iu psistionî, said plate being forind on its iinner surface, to correondl
with the w-ails of the circular chaxuber, being 1 îrovided at each end
with cogs (jr gear teeth, and witlî a central sinooth portion, and
ineans for holding said plate in position, substantially as shown and
described.

No. 56, 172. Sweelslng Maehine. (Balayeuse.)

Onondaga Sweeper Co. and Frankinu Baylis, John Seegle Hitch-
cock and 1kraxîklin Baylis, ail of Syracuse, New York, U. S.A.,
8th June, 1897; 6 years. (Filed Ist May, 1897.)

Cla im. lst. The combination with the rotary hrush and its enclos-
ing case, of two driving-wheels respectively an opposite sides of said
case, an internslly toothed gear on each of said wheels, a pînian on
esch end of f lie brush-shaf t, aud interinediate pînions transnîitting
motion froin the internaîlly toothed gears to the pinions of the brush-
shaf t. as set forth. 2nd. The conibinstion with the rotary brusli and
its enclosin g case, of two driviug-wheels respectively on opposite
sides of ssid case and carryinF the samie, an internally toothedi gear
on each oif said wheels, two pînions pivoted respectively to opposite
sides of the case aud provided with tubular hubs, the brush-shaft
exteuding into said hubs and jaurnalled therein by interposed anti-
friction ball-bearings, pawl and ratchet mechanisms transmitting
motion iii anc direction fram said pinians ta the brush-shaf t, aud
intermnediste pinions trsnsniitting motion fr<îm the internally toothed
gears ta the limions of the brush-shaft, as set forth. 3rd. The com-
bination with the rotary brush, its enclosing-case and dust-pan, of
guard.plates separate f romn the dust-pan and extending alaug the
sîdes of the case at the bottom thereaf and connected ta the case by
vertically yielding supports allowing said plates ta confarmi ta the
unevenness of the flaor and close the spaces under the sides af the
case independently of the dust-pan, as set forth. 4th. The coin-
bination of the rotary brush, its enclosing-csse aud dust-pan, of
vertically yielding gusrd-pîlates separate from the dupt-pan and ex-
tending aloug the bottomns of the sides of the case and alang the
receiving edge of the dust-pan aud over said edge, said guard-plates
being connected ta the case by verticslly yielding supports toa show
themn to inove verticslly without disturbing the d ust-pan sud ta con-
form ta the unevernncss of the floor sud ly maintainiug contigmous
thereta confine the sweepings in the case an(l conducting them ta the
dust- pari as set forth. 5th. The combination with the roary brush,
its enclosiug-case ani dust-jpans, respectively, in the front sud rear
portionîs of said case, of bottoîin guîard-plates exteîîding acruîss the
case bcueath the dust-pans and hinged ta the case, respectively, ad-
jacent ta the front sud rear thereof, side guard-plates pivotally con-
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nected at their ends to the afore-said bottoin gnard-plates adjacent l)rising a main sîîpporting bar and a bracing bar exteniling at an
t() the muner edges thereof, and incliined ditst-gîiiig flanges exteii(- angle thereto, ant angrular attaclîing plate sectured to the lower end of
ing froin the iier edge of the latter plates part %vay over the dust- said braes and îîrovided witlm extended aî>ertured cars, a boit
panis, substantially as slîown an(]d (escribed. adapted to be pasdthrough the runniier, said angular plate, the

box or casting and tlue sleighi beain, and suitable rivets adapted to beNo. 56, 173. Pi pe Joi nt and Couddnit. passed through the apertures of the extended ends and the sleigh
(Joint de tu.yau et conduit.) runners, substantially as described.

-eV e. No. 56, 175. Saw. (Scie.)

Nimrod Simniona, Bristol, (4louicfster, Great Britaiu, 8th Tune,
1897; 6 yeara. (Filed lOth May, 1897.)

Claim.- lst. The hereini described pipe joint, the samne consisting
of packrng inaterial placed at or adjacent to the point where the
joint is to be mnade, and means for coni pressing said inaterial 5(i as
tsi niake a tiglbt joint, substantiall as hown and described. 2nd.
A cocpling or,, join.t for pipes, the saine consisting of two rings or

bnabndng rinig placed bet ween the samne, and packing matra
adjacent to èsaid biîd ing ring, and ineans for coînipressing said pack-
ÜYî iiaterial upsin the pille or the sections thereof, by drawing said
rings or bands together, substantially as shovn and described. 3rd.
The hierein described couîdling device for piples, the sanie conisisting
of two rings or bands î>rovided with projecting slîoilders or jaws,
throiigh which are pasBed boita lirovided with iiuts or burrs, a biînd-
îng ring placed between said rings or bands, and îîacking miaterial
nsed in connection witb said bindîng ring, and adapted to be coin-
îîrcased rlpon the pipes or the separate sections thereof, by drawing
the said rings or bands together, substantially as shown and describcd.
4th. The herein describcd coupling for pipes, the saine consisting
of two rings or bands througb wlncbi the sctjins of pipe to bie
coîipled are jîaased, said rings or bands being provided with rabbet
grooves ini their adjacent aides ini whielh aie îulaced îîacking i aterial,
and a biiîding ring~ placed between said rings or banda and îirovided
witl, oiîtwardly directed flanges or rimas wlîich are adajîted tO be
forîned iiîto said packing niaterial when said rings oir bands are
drawiî together. subatantially as sbowii and described. 5th. Vie
bereiîî described couîuliîîg for pupes, the saine consisting oif two
rings oîr biands tbrough whicb the sectioîns of pipe te be coupled are
passed, said rings or bands being jîrovided with ralilet grooves In
their adjacent aides ini whicb are placed îaeking inaterial, and a
binding ring placed betwceîî said rings or b)ands and îirovided witb
011twardly directed flaîîges or rima. whiclî are adjtdto be forced
into said' packiîig inaterial, when saidl rings oir bands arc drawîî
together, said rinîgs or banda being provid ed with projections or
jawa througli which are passed Ixults, substantially as shown andi
described.

No. 56, 174. Sleigh Rnee. (Courbe pour traineaux.)

Byron Wallace Kellogg, Veriinuville, Ontario, Canuada, 8tlh .Jiune,
1897; (; years. (Fileti Stl May, 1897.)

<7/eii.-lii a aleighi kiree, the coniinîation witb a flangeti box tir
casting adapted to be meciired tsi onîe of tie aleigli benuns, and pirovitlcd
with boIt apuertuîres iin ita hoittoii, cf apaceti incliiîet braces secîtreti te
(ýhe under aide of said box at its ol)lpoaite etiges, and eachi coin-

1>
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Dewey Pllips, East Arliiîgton, Vermont, U. S. A., 8tb .Juine, 1897
6 years. (F

4
iled 8tlî May, 1897.)

Claim.- laIt. A reinovable tootlî for a saw plate, baving a lîcvelled
endi and grsîved edges witb cuitting edýges, at the aides cf the~ tooth
at or uear tbe oter enîd, andt an interniediate straiglit cutting or
cimisel etige betweeu such aide duttiîîg edges, substautially as set
fîîrtb. 2nd. A renovable aaw tootb having a bevclled enti, a sub-
stantially atraight crittiîîg edge to clear the wood frein the kcrf, and
aide cuîtting edges te pîlane the surfaces of the wood at the opposite
aides cf the kerf, subatauîtially as set fîîrth.

No. 56,176. Proeess for the Treatnient of India-Rtub-
ber. (Procédé pour le traitement du caoutchouc.)

Buigen Hornuug andt Stefani Hanse], botb cf Vienna, Austria, Stb
June, 1897; 6 years. (Fileti lOth May, 1897.)

laim.-lat. A lîrocesa for preventiîîg 1 idia-rubber, gutta percha
andi their ccnqîpesitions f rein becoîming bard andt brittle, such proceas
consistiiîg inin îixiuîg the india-rubber, giitta perchia cir a composition
of the saine, before it is vulcaized anîd treated, with a plastic inass
consisting of a iiîixtuire of precijîitateti gelatine or glue itisoduible in
water anid vuilcanizeti cil preferably swelled witli a hydrecarbon,
subistauitially as hereîuîbefore dcscribed. 211d. As a new article cf
manuifacture, india.ruibber, gutta percha or a compilositioni cf the samne
înixed as hereinbefere describeti with precipîitateti insoluble gelatine
or glîîe in the formn cf a plastic inass te prevemt it froîin beccîning
hard and lîrittle.

No. 56,177. Car Fender. (Deéfense de chars.)

'J 'b a it

Sosan Frances IlMoore, lPeabody, Mass., U. S.A., Sth June, 1897, 6
years. (Filed dbt May, 1897.)

Cia ie.-lst. lIn a car fentier, a pair oif armas adapted te pass under
the car and to be detachably eeiînected to the botten osf a car be-
neatb the platforiin thereef. anti a cross bar ccnnecting the free ende
of said arirîs, iii enitination with a scoopi pis'otally connected tu,
saiti cross bar, anti braces iiîterîsised betweeui saiti scoop and armas,
andt arranged blcs the plane cf the platforîni, substauîtially as anîd
fer the puirJase specified. 2îîd. Iui a car feuîder, a pîair osf anits
adaîttet te be detacbaldy coninected] te the bottoîn ouf a car beneath
the platforiîî tiiereef, a cross bar ccîinectiîîg tic frmont eiuîLs cf saiti
arns, a scoopu pi votally coniîccted te saiti cross bar, braces interposeti
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hetween said scoop and arns, a slide frame connected to the scoop
franie and extending beneath the car îîlatformïî, hangers under the
car wvith which said fiaixie bas a slidiug connecti(ii and fasteîimîg
means for said slide franie, substantially as described. 3rd. 1lu
a car fender, the conibination with sîîaced and suhstantially parallel

sUi )rtiiig arms arranged beneath the car platforni and connected
at teir front ends hy a cross 1.)-r having its forward edge turned
dowuward amîd its rear edge turned ujpw-ard to forîn a transverse
stol) shoulder, of a scoopi franie îivotally conmîected to said cross bar
on its upper side and bearing against the down-turned edge thereof,
the said edge fornîing a rest for hiolding the scoop franie in proper
w<irking position, and the uîîtirned rear edge (if said car serving t<i
take the back thîrust of the scoop franie when suhjected to a sudden
slîock, substantially as descrihed. 4th. Iu a car fender, a transverse
beaiti secuired to the nuder side of the car and provided with spaced
opeitings, iii comninatiou with spaced parallel supporting anms lîav-
iuîg their rear ends reduced and removahly fitted in the said *opeuings,
a cross bar connecting said anms at their forward ends, a scoop f ramte
pivotally coîînected at its rear edge tii said croîss bar, and one or
mtore braces iitteifl.se(Ietween said arnis amîd lateral cars on the
side bars of the scoop fraine, ail arranged fomr joint operation, sulb-
stanially as descrihied.

No. 59, 178. Pnuitping Maehine. (Pompe,)

John (11eorge Gigleux, Duhbberley Station, Louisiana, UT.S.A., 8tlî
.Jue, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 8th May, 1897.)

CUriîn. lst. The c(>nhhinatiomt with a suitahîle support, <of a water
wheel, and inechanisut, oîieratively connected with the water whîeel
and designed te be actuated therehy tu îîroject a coltini cf wvater
upon the water wheel, substantially as sîîecified. 2nd. The combi-
nation with a suitable support, of a power shaf t, a wvater wheel
thereon, a gear wheel iipon the shîaft, a secomnd shaft, a pinion mîpon
said shaf t engaging the gear wheel un the power shaft, a gear wheel
upon said secontd shîaft, a pumh shaft, aTinion u[sîn the power shaft
engaging the last uined gear wheel, an mechaîtisni carrîed by the
piunip shaf t amîd desîgned to conîîect said pump slîaft with mechaniani
for elevating water, substantially as specified. 3rd. The conibi-
nationi with a suitable support. cf a power shaf t, a water wheel iupon
the power shaft provided Nvith a peripheral groove amîd transverse
inclîned buckets, a pumrp shaft operatively connected with the
power shaft through interniediate gears, niechamîismn desigmîed te
elevate water and discharge it upon the water wheel, and niechan-
isin intermediate the power shtaf t and the water elevating mechan-
isiu, substantially as specified. 4th. The combination with the
water wheel, a puînp comparatively connected with the water
wheel, cf a pipe extendiuîg f rom the pump) and provided with an
angular nozzle above the wvater wheel, substantially as specified.
bth. The combination with a suitable support, cf a power shaft, a
water wheel carried by the power shaft, and brake mechanism opra-
tively connected with the power shaft, substantially as specmfied.
fith. The conination with a suitable support, oif a power shaft, an
adjmstahle brake shoe iii operative relation with t he power shaf t
and water wheel, and a water wheel mouinted uipon said shaft, a
plîmp shaft, a train cf gears intermiediate the pump shaft and the
gear wheel (in the power shaft, a fly wheel pnovided witlî a handle
amîd keyed upon the pumnp slîaft, a îumîmp wheel likewise keyed upon
the îmuîip shaft, uteans for eperatively connectin g thc pumni wheel
te the pump, and a pipe designed to convey t ie watei froin the
pip and to discharge it milie the water wheel, substantially as
opecified. 7th. The combination -with a suitalîle bupport, of a
power éhaft, a brake cap provided with a brake shoe in operative
relation with the power shaft, compression screws )assi:K through
the brake cap and inte the supiport, a watr -w__e

1l carried hy t he
shaft provided with a periplieral groove, and a series of angular
buckets within said groove, a water wheel carried hîy the power

shaft, a second shaft provided with a pinion in rnesli with said gear,
a second gear wheel uipon the second shaf t, a puimp shaft provided
with a pinion inii nesh with said last narned gear, a fly wheel upoKn
one extrenuity of the punip shaft, a jmump wheel uipon the opposite
extremity of the piimp shaf t, a iiuni operatively connected with
the puînp wheel, a water pipe extending from. the pumpil and pro-
vided with an iuîclined iîuzle end abuve the water wlîeel, and a
chute below the water wheel desîgned te receive the water there-
f roi, substantially as specified.

No. 56,179. Mtop Valve. (Soupape d'arrêt.)

John Seymnour 1)odge, Mayersville, -Mississippi, U.S.A., 8th June,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 6th May, 1897.)

Cliii. lst. The comnhbination with the bod1y portion of the
valve casing, of a pipe leading front the end of the cylinder
of said casing and connected to the steani pipe, a pipe leading
froin the saine end of'the cylinder to the steani-drum, a cap)
with stuffing-bo;. a valve-stemn passed tiîrough said box,
a lever fuilcrtumed on a standard rising f romn said cal) and
pivotally coninected with said stemn, a disc I upon said stemn upon
one side of the valve-seat, a piston on said stem on the other side of
said seat, and a stop-nt on the end of the stem in line with the
opening in the end of the cylin<ler, ail substantialiy as shown and
described and for the pîurpose sp-eifled. 2nd. The combination
with the body portion of the valve casing, oif a pipe leading froin
the end of the c ylinder of said casing and connected to, the steami-
pipe, a pipe leading fromn the same end of the cylinder te the steani
druni, a cap with stuffing-box, a valve-steni passed through said
box, a lever fulcrumned on a standard rising front said cal) and
pivotally connected with said stem, a disc I upon said stei pon (>ne
side of the valve-seat, a piston on said stem on theother side of said
seat, a stoli-nut on the end of the stem in lune with the upening in the
cylinder, and independent valves in said pipes upon opposite sides
of the opening in the end of the cylinder, substantially as described.
3rd. The conîbination with the body portion of the valve-casing, of
a.pip leading fromn the end of the cylinder of said casing and con-
nectd to the steam-pipe, a pipe leading front the saine end of the
cylinder te_- the steam-druin, a cap with stuffing-box, a valve-stem
passed through said box, a lever fulcrumed on a standard rising
from said cap) and ivotally connected with said stemi, a disc I on
said stemi on one sîde of the valve-seat, a piston on said stem on the
other side of the said seat, a stop-nut on the end of the stem iii line
with the opening in the end of t he cylinder, and independent valves
in said pipes nipon. opposite sides of the opening in the end of the
cylimider, the body portion hiaving connection with the boiler on the
side of the valve-seat, substantially as described.

No. 56918o. Meanas for Secnring Cam@ to Shafts.
(Moyen d'asujetir les came w aux arbres.)

Edward Anderson Blamîton, jr., London, Bngland, 8th June, 1897;
6 years. (Filed llth May, 1897.)

Glu in.-lst. A shaf t having a series of eccentrie bo)sses arranged
arouind its circuniference, in comnination with a hub having a seriês
of ecoentric recesses adapted te engage the bosses, sîibstamttially as
described. 2nd. A shatt having a series of Peccentric bosses extend-
ing longitudinally of the shaft and arranged around its circunifer-
ence, iii combinatiomi witlî a series uf hubs each having a series of
eccentric recesses corresponding to, tîte bosses on the shaft, substan.
tially as described. 3rd. A shaft having a series of eccentric bossesl
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arraîîged around its circumnference and extending longitudinally of
the shaf t and having plain surfaces interposed between the extreini-

tics of the bosses, iu eon-l)ination with i~series of hubs having
eccentric recesses correspouding te the eccentric bosses, substan-
tially as descrihed. 4th. A shaft having a series of eccentrie bosses,
the outer surfaces of w'hich are in the formn of ant involute curve, iu
cornlination with a hub having a series of recessqes the surfaces cf
wlnch correspond te) the extermial surfaces of the bosses, substan-
tially as described.

No. 56,1S1. Toe Welght. (Contre-poids de sabots.)

Griffith 1). Wiiiiaius, Peckville, Penusylvania, U.S.A., 8th ,June,
1897 ; 6 years. (Fileul 7th May, 1897.)

Pltiia.--lst. Tue larein olescriheul toe-weight, consisting cf ant
in verted -hpdclip or spur adapted te be sectired to tue hoof aud
having its vertical arin or spur off set f rout the huaif a short distanuce
and iuclined backwardiy with respect thereto, ai the weight lîroper
havînq upin its rear sidit a loop or seat designed to slidrngly engage
the said amin, and recessed or cutaway at its lower portionî te re-
ceive the transverse or head poirtion cf the s4pur, saiol weight heing
retained in place n j an> the spur soleiy by friction, its own gravitv,
and the backward inclination cf said vertical arin, substaîutialiy as
specitieul. 2nd. l'he combination with the inverteci T-shajîed clip
or spur adapted te he secuired tîlsun tue lucof cf a herse, anud iuaving
its vertical arîîî cf slightly s;îring cliaracter and iuclined backwarls,
or toxvards the hoof, the vertical and transverse edges cf said clip
or spur having a receding hevel, cf a weighit luaviîîg a beveiied-wall
recess te seat the transverse or luead portionu cf said clil ore spinr, anc

1
]

a beveiied-%%atil gî'oove or opening for engagemient wit i the vertical
ami cf tue sanie, substantialiy as s;îecitied.

No. 56,1S2. Collaps1 hie Box. (B3oite pliante.)

Herbert A. Cobileigli, Ozone Part, New York, U.S.A., 8th Joue,
1897; 6i years. (Filed fith May, 1897i.)

(tiiii.--A collalisilîle or fuîiding box or crate, suhstatialiy as
herein shown and descriiued, coiusisting cf a back A, ends B, a but-
tenut C, front E and a toi) our cever 1), said back A having secuired
aieng uine coige thereof, a stii F to which the bottomn is hinged, the
endls B being hinged te the back A, and ada;uted te hoe foided there-
tîpon ove>' the strip F, which strip is secumred ii position by augnilar
plates G4, te oue eud cf which plates are secured the Iinges Ji at-

taching the hack A te the bottomn C, the top B and the front E,
being provi(led %vith three-îdate hinges K, and the en(ds B having
secured thereto books L te retain the front E in conuection there-
with, ail coustructed aud arranged as lierein specified.

No. 56, 1iS3. Seine Needle. (Aiguille pour 8cines)

J

Williami J. Mi\ay, Ilomosassa, Fiorida, U.S.A., 8th June, 1897; 6
years. (Filed 6th May, 1897.)

Cir.--t.A seine-needie having its body iîrovided with alongi-
tudinal recess (;, a plate !) haviug the fiange 10> for covering said
rocess, and a kîjife-blade 8 having ant expanded ciîrved (uitting eud
13, substantiaily as descrihed. 2nd. A seine-needie, having its
body, at onle side of the eye therein, provided wvithi a longitudlinal
recess 6, ami a knife-blade 8 haviug ait expaîîded curved cuitting end
13, corres smnding in shape and aize approxinately te one-haif f the
pint of the needie, ubstantially as (Iescribed.

No. 56,1 S4. SaslïL Fastener. (Arréte-croiste.)

Frank Bogart Towusend, Penn -lan, Newv York, U. S.A., 8th .June,
1897 ;6years. (Filed 5tIî May, 1897.>

Cîîn s.An imi)rove( lssh-fastemier comprising a suitable
casing, a crosa-flange or %v'eb oisposed within the saine anio i>revi(Ied
with transverse siots or notclîes, a p>air of finger levers extendiug
through and shidably inounted and f ulcrunied iii said siots or notelies
anol laving their outer ends perforated to engage a suppertimîg-rod.
ea pin passing through aligning perforations in said levers and headed
at its extreinities, and a spuiral spring surrouuding said pin aud
interisised hetween said levers, ail cond>îned and arrange-d substan-
tially as and for the phurpOse specitîed. 2ud. lit a sash-fastener, a
suital)le casing, a pair of levers fulcrunied therein and perforated to
engage a suppuorting-rod, a spring for holding said levers iii engage-
mient with the supîporting-red, and a iocking plate pivotaiiy
iouunted within the casing at or near one end thereof and provided

with shouiders or catches fo>r eugaging said levers and holding the
saine ont cf engagement with the supporting-rod, the saine being
coinhiiied anol arranged substantialiy as set forth.
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No. 56,1N5. Tea Infuser. (Appareil à infuser le thé6.)

00 0 O 0 0 9

I 0 0 00-

Joint Hlenry Suitthoff. Seattle, WVashington,
1897 ; (; years. (leiled l5th May, 1897. )

Cai. lst a tea infuser, a perforated cylitider, a measinring
piston adjustably located therein with inîans for locking it in its
adjusted po)sitioni, and a mnovabie cap for said cylinier, stuhstantially
as descrihed. 2nd. In tea, infusers, a, tsrforated cylinder A, pro-
ý i(Ie( at one end with a perforated cover 13, perina.nently attached
thereto and provided with an openiing h, of elliptical tormn and at the
other end with oppositely arrangedi pins or projections i, a rod
D), operating lu the opening h, of cover B, and provided at one en(l
witli knob b, and withi siots k, cntt across on0e edge and a perforated
pitston E, attachied to the opposite end and operating iii cylinder A,
being capable of adjustmnent therein to diffê-rent mneasures l'y sai(l
siots k, of rod 1), adapted to engaee the perinieter of said o pening
h, a reniovahie cover C, l)rovide(l witl siots d1, and attached to the
enfi (if tlî;i cylinder A, by thei engagement of siots d1, with th(- pins
i, probviding for the introduction and retaining of teu leaves siibstan-
tially as descrihed. 3rd. lit a tea infuser, the perforated holder,
the adjustable piston with its rod. and the float attached to the
infuser by a cord, substantially as descrihed. 4th. The inîprove-
ilents in tea infusers herein shown amui described including th(-
perforated holder hiaving the remuoivable cal) and the folloNver piston
withi its isi having the slots hy which the piston may Is' adjusted.
5th. In a tea infuser, a îs'rforated cylinder, a piston a(ljustal)le
therein and having otches to engage internai pins or projections
on the cylîmîder, anfi a retn(>vable cal) having siots adaî>ted to engage
external pins ou the cylinder, sul>stantially as (lescril>ed. 6th. lit a
tea infuser, a perforated cylinder, a pistoni longituditnally adjust-
able therein, guides earried by the piston, slotted bars connected to
the edges of the piîston, said guides lîavimtg notchies to engage internai
pins on the cylindet and a remnovable cal> havinig siots t> engage
external pins on the cylinider, substantially a.s described.

No. 56, 1 SO. Cutter Mead. (Porte-outil.)

Williamn H. Holder, JTacob W. Walters, Richard H. Heffelfinger
and Samnuel F. McKeehan, ail of :-Scranton, 1eninsylvaniia,
U. S. A., 8th .Tune, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 2lst April, 1897.)

Ikn.ls.l a cntter-head, the comnati>n of the cutter-
stocks in sliding engagement with the head an(l carrying cutters
adapted to be projected heyond one side of sai(1 head ; t<îgether
with lu gs on the (lrivi>1g-shaf t and engaging the cutter-sto>cks to
mî>ve t hein alternately iii opposite directions, for the p>urpo<se
set forth. 2nid. lu a rotary cutter, the combination of the cutter-
head havit)g heads B amîd BI' ,provided -with transverse recesses or
grooves; cutter-stocks provlded at their ends with webs or sî.lines
in engagement with said transverse recesses and carryimîg cuîtters
adaptedi to be projected 1eyond one side of said cutter-head ;
together with lugs on the driving-shaft amui in engagemnent with
the cîîtter-stocks for nioviiug them alternately lu opposite directions,
for the purpose set forth. 3rd. In a rotary cutter, the coinhination,
of the cutter-head hav-ing heads B and B', 1,Nvided %vith transverse
recesses oi grooves; cutt -r stocks mnotinted between said lieads ani
provided at their ends îvîth webs or spiines in engagement wvith
said transverse recess, the cutter stocks heing provided with
recesses and carrying cuitters adapted to ha i)rojecU'c1 beyond one
iode of the cutter-head ; and lugs on the driving-shaft in engage-
mient with the recesses lu the cutter-stocks for ntoving them alter-
nately iii opposite dir-ections8, for the pîîrpose set forth. 4th. lit a
rotary cutter, the con>bination with the driving-shaft A having
lugs projecting f rom op)posite sides thereof, of heads B and BI,
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inoiinted on said shaft and held in places by collars a and a', said
heads being provided with transverse grooves ; cutter-stocks

ni(>unted bêtween the heads and provided at their ends with
wel>s or splines iii engagement with the transverse recesses, the
lugs on the driving-shaft engagiîîg recesses in the cutter-st1ocks,
suibstantially as shown and for the jrpsi, set forth. 5th. In a
rotary cutter, the combination with th e driving-sh aft A hiaving ings
projecting front oppo>site sides thereof, of the heads B and BI,
mnounited 0o1 said shaft axîd provided on their inner sides with trans-
verse recesses or grooves ; a cylinder connecting the heads to each
other; and( &tter-stocks mnoumted in the cylinder between the
heads B and BI, and provided with webs or sidines la engag eMent
m'ith the transverse recesses therein, the cîîtter heads hiaving
recesses with which the lugs on the shaf t engage, substantially am
shown and for the purpos-, set forth. Oth. In a rotary cutter, the
coînhination witli the driving-shaft A hiaving lugs projecting f ront
0 1)i>site sides thereof, of heads, as B and BI, motinted on said
shaft, and cuitter-stocks, ]ocated between the heads and in miovable
engagement tlîerewith, the cutter-stocks having recesses which
receive the shaft and permîit a linîited iriovemient of said cutter-
stocks, the cuitter-stocks lsîng also pr(>vi(led with recesses with
wvhich the lugs on the shaft engage, substantially as shown and for
the purpose set forth.

No. 56,18S7. Vehicle 8pirlns. (Reç.,ort de voîture8.)

Seth Marioun Moorwe anfI Dells.rt L. Larsh, both of Norman, Okiahio-
ina, U.S.A., 8th June, 1897 ; 6 years. (Fîled 5th May, 1897.)

Claiat.-lst. In a devîce of the class descrihed, the combination
of a transverse spring centraily secîmred to a suitable support and
consisting of a cenitral horizontal portion and substantially verticaliy
dispo)sed arms, the oppositely inciined bars norinally converging
towar(I their inner ends and lîinged together at that point, and a
verticaily disposed coiled s1pring interposed hetween the central
portion o>f the transverse spring and the inner ends of said bars and
connected witli those parts, sîîbstantialiy as descrfbed. 2nd. In a
device of the cissi described, the combination of a substantiaiiy
seini-elliptic leaf spring centrally secured to a suitahile support and
consisting of a horizomîtai portion and substantiaiiy verticallr dis-
poýsed curved anus adapted tbo ha spread or forced outward, the
op>po'titc,1y inclinied bars hinged at poits intermiediate of their ends
t(> the arms of the spring, and a coiled spring connecting the inner
ends5 of the arms with the central portion of the said spring, sub-
stantiaily as dascribed. 3rd. lu a device of thé class descrihed, the
comuination o>f a substantialiy semi-eliptic leaf spring having a
horizontal portion and provided with curved sides, oppoiteiy inclinad
bars hin ged at their iter enîds and siniilarly connected at points
interînied iate of their ends to the ternîinals of the leaf spriiig stir-
ruj)s arrattge'( at the outer ends of the inc'lined hais, a shackle
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embracing the inner ends of the bars an(i uonnected with tne pintie
or pivot thereof, and a coiled spring secured to the sbackle and con-
nected withi tice horizontal portion ot the iast spring, and interposed
between the latter and the iiielined bars, substantialiy as (lescribed.

No. 56,18S. Sash Fantener. (,Arrête-croisée.)

Winfleld Scott Pettit, Haînmnonton, David Reed I>ettit, Haleyville,
and Edwin Devaul Sotton, Mauricetcwn, ail (1f New.Jersey,
U.S.A., 8th .Tune, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 8th May, 1897.1

Clim.-lst. A sash holder ccmprising fiat springs secîîred to the
oter e(lges cf the side rails, and friction roilers carried at the oter
or free end of the springs, sohstantially as shown and for the liorpose
set forth. 2nd. A sash holder ccmprising fiat springs secoired to the
oter edges cf the side rails cf the sashi so that their free ends will
prcject outward, therefromn, aîîd rollers supported in framnes whiclî
are swivelied to the oter ends cf the springs, sobstantially as shown
and for the purpose set for-th. 3rd. In a sash holder, the comîbina-
tion with the side rails having recesses in tîmeir (cIter ends, the bot-
tom (of said recesses being incliîîed downward f roi one eîîd to the
other, of fiat springs secored at one end in the shallow end cf the
recesses and curved to project beyond the sash, roller franies pivoted
to the free enîds of the fiat springs ami p)rese11ting cars which are
i)ierced transversely, anîd rollersilocated in said frainîes, substanitîally
as shown and for the purîsîse set forth.

No. 56,189. Dumping Car.
(Char à blascule.)

George H. I)nnhain, New York, State cf New York, assigîîee cf
Wlliamn McMahon, Ratlîway, New Jersey, ail iii tlîe IJ.S. A.,

8th .Juîîe, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 13thi May, 1897.)
Clctiim.-lst. The combination with a hopper, having a door or

gate hon gso as to approach the perpeodicolar, cf a lever attachied
to said door and a crank for operating the saine, and a locking
device for locking said lever and crank in the closed position, sub-
stantially as set forth. 2nd. The combîination, with a hoper and
its door or gate, cf nmechanismn located oOtsi(le oIf the car body, coin-
prismng a lever an(l its operating crank, a shaft îîpon which said
crank is carried, and a sbloulder oipon said lever located so as to
alîit against said shaft, sobstaîîtially as set forth. 3rd. The coin-
hination, with a hopjîer aîîd its door or gate, cf ïnechaîismn located
ootside cf the car body comprising a lever and its cperating crank, a
shaf t uîpoîî which said crank is carrie1, a shoolder 01>01 said lever
located so as to aboit against said shaft, aîîd a locking device, stib-
stantially as set forth.

No. 56,190. Bicycle Support.
(Support de bicycles.)

(4,eorge Williain Hall, Brantford, Ontario, Canada, 8th June, 1897;
(; years. (Filed 2*2nd April, 1897.)

Cla im. -A rest or brace attached to, and carri ed on the frames of
bicycles, with a lock for sectiring bicycles when not; in use, substan-
tiaily as set forth. %

No. 56,101. Bail Bearing. (Coussinet à roulettes.)

Mitchell T. Buchanan, Ingersoil, Ontario, Canada, 9th Jone, 1897;
6 years. (l>iled l3th May, 1897.)

Ciuin. -1 st. A hall bearinig consisting of a bail case (4, formied in
two portions gi, g

2
, in tîe. adjacent faces of which a hall recess H1, iï4

forined, and provided with fianges J, and the halls 1, sobstantially
as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. A hall bearing consisting of
a hall case G4, fornied in two portions, gl, g

2
, in the adjacent faces

of which a hall recess 11, is formed, and in one portion, a socket T,
is formed, and to the other a pinl S, is sectored, and which bail case
is provided with the flangesJ, and the balîs 1, substantially as and
for the purpose set forth. 3rd. In a bail bearing, a bail case G-, in
which is formed an inner groove K, to) catch the d ust and grit, sub-
stantially as and for the îîorpose set forth. 4th. In a hall bearïng,
a bail case C4, in which is formed the hall recess H1, and the inner
groove K, to catch the dust and grit, substantially as and for the
purpose set forth. bth. A bail case (,,, fornied in two portions, gl,
yg2 , iii the adjacent faces of which a hall recess H, is formed and pro-
vîded with the tianges J, and the halls 1, iii combination with the
hearing cone B, suhstantially as and for the purpose set forth. (ith.
A hîall case Gi, formied in two portions, (' ~ in the adjacent faces
cf which a hall recess H, is formied, and in one poîrtion, a socket T,
is formed, and to the other a pin S, is sectired, and which bail case
is îîrovided with the fianges J, and the halls 1, iii coînhination with
the bearing cone B, substantially as and for the purîx)se set forth.
7th. A bail case G, forined in two portions, g', g". in the adjacent
faces cf which a bail recess H, and innier groove K, is formred, and
in one portion, a socket T, is fornme(], and to the other a pin S, is
secured, an(l which bail ease is prvided with the fianges J, and the
l)alls 1, in conîbination wîth thebearing cone B, suhstantially as
aîîd for the poIrpo)se set forth. 8th. The bail] cases G, G, each formed
in two portions, (11, g2, in the adjacent faces o>f which po0rtions, a hall
recess H1, is formied and provided with the fianges J, and the halls 1,
iii coînhination withi the bearing coîîes B, B, spindle A, hub E, and
axie nîît D, substantially as and for the puîrpose set forth. 9th.
The hall cases G , G, each formed in two portions g1

, g2, in the
adljacent faces of which portions, a hall recess H, and inner groove
K, is forîned, and provîded with the fianges J, and the halls 1, iii
comnination with the bearing cones B, B, sEîindle A, l>îh E, boîts
L, and axie nut D, substantially as and for t he pîurpose set forth.

No. 56,192. Rand Rest for Bicycle Manie Bars.
(Appui-mains pour manches de bicycle.)

Alexander William Biddle, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, U.S.A.,
')th lune. 1897; 6 years. (Filed 3rd May, 1897.)

CIGiim.-lst. In conîliaticn with a bicycle handie bar, two broad
slightly convex upper-surfaced hand rests conforming suhstantially
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iii formi and extent to tbe open palms of the bands of the rider, sub-
stantially as and fer the pmrpose specilied. 2ud. lu coirubiuation

witb a bicycle handie bar, two broad slightly convex upper-surfaced
hand rests conformning substantially in forin and extent to the open
palms of the hands of the rider, and means for attaching said band
rests te said handie bar, substantially as and for tbe liorpose speci-
fied. 3rd. Iu combination with a bicycle handle bar, two broad
slightly convex upper-surfaced band rests conforming substautially
in formn and extent to the opeu palinîs of the hands of the rider, and
means applied te said baud rests for peritting of their independent
adjustmneut witb respect te said handie bar, suibstantially as and for
the purpose specified.

No. 56, 193. Propelling Nechanlsm for Cycles.
(Mtécani8me de propulsion pour cycle Qe8.)

Gerard Beekmau, New York, State of New York, U. S. A., 9tb
June, 1897; 6 years. (Filed lOth May, 1897.)

Glain.-lst. In a cycle, tbe combination with a rotary driven
eleinent, of two rotary pedal crauks flexibly' connected in diam)etri-
cally opposite relation to eacb other tuponi their axis cf rotation and
having tbeir uivot cf flexure on said axis, and clutch mecbauism
oerated by the flexure of said crauks wbereby to engage with said
driveu olement. 2nd. In a cycle, the conîbjuation with a rotary
driven clemeut, cf two rotary pedal crauks flexibly ceuuected iii
diametrically opp)osite relation toecach otber upon their axis (if
rotation, torsionalý elastie flwaîs located on said axis connecting said
cranks aud teudiug to support tbexn iu said relation, and clutch
mecbauism operated by tbe flexureeof said crauks whereby te engage
with said driven element. 3rd. Iu a cycle, tbe combination witb a
rotary driven elemeut, two rotary pedal cranks fiexibly counected
in diametrically opposite relation te each other upou tbeir axis of
rotation and baving tbeir pivot of flexure ou said axis, of a clutcb
mechaniaxu consistiug iu duametrically rnevable parts eugaFing witb
said driven elernent, and care formations connected te said cranks
aud upon tbeir axisi acting on said diamctrically iuevable parts se as
te press tbem against said driven elemeut by t h motion cf flexure
of said cranks. 4th. Iu a cycle, tbe combination witb a retary
driven element, of two rotary pedal cranks flexibly connected iu
diametricall opposite relation te each other upoîl tbeir axis cf
rotation an baviug their pivot (of flexure on said axis, eacb said
crank providcd witb two indepeudent clutcb mecbanisms; one
ciutcb positively eugaging with said driven clement by the initial
forward prepelling rotatioin cf a crauk irresî ictive of its relative
flexure te the ctber crank, and the otbcr clutch f rictionafly and con-
trollably eugaging with said driveîî elenient by the retardation or
backward rotation oif said cranks and according te the relative flex-
uire thereof îîroduced or initiated hy simnultaneously oppossing press-
uires cf tic f cet cf tbe rider on the respective cratik pedals.

No. 56, 194. Bicycle. (Bicycle.)

di 
Z-,

a6e

_J6

Joel Mix G4ilbert, Clinton, Connecticut, U.S.A., 9th June, 1897; 6
years. (Filed 1Otlî May, 1897.)

dam s.Tbe combination with the frame cf a bicycle or
similar vebicle, cf a guidiug mecbanisiu wbicb cousists cf a cross-
bar rigidly secured te a vertical red wbicb is adjustably ceunected
witlî the forward fork of the machine, said cross-bar being pro-
vided with a backwardly-directed yokc wbicb is adaîîted, te support
a baudie bar wivbic is providcd witb curved spriug arms whicb are
connected witb the ends ef the cross-bar, and wbicb rest upon
backwardly-dirccted yoke, substautially as sbown and described.
2nd. The coînhination with tbe framre cf a bicycle or siuilar
vehicle, cf a guiding mecbanismn wbicb consists of a cross-bar
rigidly securcd te a vertical rod wbich is adjustably cennected with
the forward fork of the machine, said cross-bar being provided with
a backwardly-directed yoke whicb is adapted te support a baudle
bar wbich is îîrovided witb curved apring arms w'hichi are counected
with the ends cf the cross-bars aud wbich rests upon said backwardly-
directcd yoke, tbe arms cf said baudle bar being ccuuected with
clamîps or bauds wvhicb are inountcd on the ends cf tbe cross-bar,
and the euds cf said cross-bar beiug also providcd witb jaws between
wbicb said clamps or bauds are meuinted, said jaws beiug con-
nected by cress.heads whicb limit the mevement oif the baude bar,
substantially as sbowu and described. 3rd. The corubination with
tbe franie cf a bicycle or similar vebicle, of a guidiug mechanisin
whicb censists cf a cross-bar rigidly secured to a vertical rod wbich
is adjustably couuected witb the 'forward fork cf a machine, said
cross-bar beling providcd witlî a backwardly-directed yoe which is
adaîîted te support a haudle bar wbicb is previdcd witb curved
spriug arma, wbîcbi are conueùted witb the ends cf tbe cross-bar,
and whiebh rest upen said backwardly-directed yoke, the arms cf
said baudle bar beiuge couuectcd wîtb clamps or bauds wbicb arc
meuntedl on tbe euds cf the cross-bar, and the end cf aaid cross.
luar lîeiug aIso provided witb jaws betweeu wbucb said clamps or
bauds are mouuted, said jaws beiug couuected by crcss-beads which
limit the mevemient of the handle bar, and each cf said clamps or
bauds beiug provided witb apriugs, eue end of wbicb is secured
thereto, and tbe other rigidly counectcd witb eue cf said jaws or
with the cross-bar, substantially as sbown and described. 4th.
Trhe conibination witb the bicycle er siintilar vebicle, cf a steering
or guidiug inîchanism, consisting cf a cross-bar rigidly accured te
the forw1ard vcrtically-adjustable rod cf tbe frame, said cross-bar
beiug provided tvith a backwardly-directed yoke, and a bandle bar
which is adapted to reat thereen, said bandle bar being provided
witb sprng armns whicb extend acress said yokc an(l wbicb are cou-
nected with said ycke, being providcd with rings or clampa wbich
are providcd witb projections or Iocking devices, wbîch are adapted
to engage with said spring anus and frein wbicb said spring armâ
are ad apte<l to be discounected, as aud for the purpose set forth,
substantially as sbowu and described.

No. 56,105. Brake for Veloeipedes. (Frein decvelocipèdea.)

GeoKrgeý Frederick Cadden, Coventry, Warwick, England,9th June,
189)7; 6 years. (Fîled 8tb May, 1897.)

Cluiti.-lu brakes for velocipedles, a bollow scrcwed tube
working in a socket carrying a movable brake surface, a rod cf
suitable section engaging iii said loîllow tube tbrougb the nîedilunî
cf a sccket ; a tbuuîb liiece (or wheel for rotatiiig said rod so that
the hrake niay ho ajuplicîl to the surface of tire of wheel ami shoul-
der upon said rod iii order that the saine nîay ho retained in position
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between the. bearing anti the setewed cap fitutd tptîn the hoilow
tube carryiug tht' forks or liautle bar. said lu llow tube carryiuîg
the for ks inclosing the rod atît screweti iollow tutbe afutresaiti.

No. 56,196. Bicycle. (Bicycle.)

John Albert Ander-son, Wakefield, Mass., T. S.A., 9th Jtune, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 4tlî May, 1897.)

Clniia.-lst. In a bicycle of the character described, iii coin-
bitiatioti a druni euclosiug titi- niechanisîn for inîpartiug tmotion to
the wheel ; a baud-brake disposeti arotind saiti droîn ; a lever
actuated hy the pedal andi îivotally secureti to tht. fraine of tue
machine, a driviug connectiou initertilediate of and conuectiug said
lever and drin, andi a brake-t-ot ctîînected at oie end mwith the
band-brake atîd at the other eund ly nteans of a sitîtteti connection
with the petiel-lever, whîereby a lengthened stroke of said lever wil
apply the brak-, substaîitialiy as dcscribed. 2nid. Ili a bîicycle of
the citaracter described, in comiitîtion, tue fraine, drivitig-shaft,
bob proviet with the Blange A' anti drint At", the clutciting
mnecitanistu adaîited to enîgage said drunt, tîte banti-brake P dis-
îsssed arounti the tirutu, the swineing segmntt E îirovided m ith tue
shank Et, th.àpedai lever F FIt ptvotally secoireti to tue fratue anti
sttpportuttg saït segmient atî( slîank, the brake-roti coîtuecteti at one
etîd with th. eutis of the band-brake atîd slotteti to the. other endi,
and a1 iîîi or boit extenduîîg front the. isrtioin FI of saiti lever into
said tLot, sutbstatttially as set for-th. 3rd. ln a bicycle of the
character tiescribeti, in cotubittatioti the fratite, driving-shaft, iîob
jirovidetl witiî the flaîige Ai anti druot A' 1

t, tht. clotcbing imcchanîsuîi
adajiteti to engage said drut, the baud-brake P dis1iosed arottd
tue tlrnm, the. swiugiitg segmntt E îîrovided witiî the. shatîk Et, the
îîetal lev'er F FI pivotaily secureti to tue fratîte aud supporting saiti
segmtent atît shauîk, the bell crank R RI îiivîitally secured to the
franie oif tue mnacine axd having its amis pivotally coîînected with
the. op~ Kiite entis of the iîand-brake, atît a lirake-rod secoireti at
otte enM to otie arn of the lieli-crauik anti at tht. otiter ceti 1)y it-ans
tof a slotteti couttection wîth tht. pedal. lever, subQtantially as
describeti.

No. 56, 197. Seat Support for Bicycles.
(Support de sièges pour bicycles.)

Edward Castildline Martini, Melbouîrne, Victoria, Aiitratlia, 9th

'lutne,, 1897 ; 6 years. (Fiieti Stb April, 189)7.)
Clin--s.A îîneuîuîatic seat.soîîusîrt cortsistitîg tof a cylînder

suhb as B, in cotubitiation with a hullow ploniger stich as C, fitteti
at its lower exîd witb a liydraulic packittg ring (sucbi as ci), working

in oil or other liqiinu the bottoiu of said cylinder and carrying the
saddle or seat at its tîplier endi, substantially as aid for the iburposes
herein described. 2nd. 11, a plieutiiatic sasupran inner
tubular liner or cylinder such as Bý, titting into the lotllow
back-stay of the fraine of a bicycle in esmibination with a hoilow
plonger anti saddle-liil lar carrying the satdile or seat substantially
as anti for the îîorwIKSe. hierein described. 3rul. ITu a pnîeutilatic
seat-support, an junier tuliolar liner suchli as B, tittiug into th(,
hollow hack stay of the fratue of a bicycle, iii coinhination with a
hiollow pluniger ami saddle-pillar provided witii nîeans sueh for
instance as the îîipple G, Nhlereby one end of a length of rubber
tuibe cao be couuected to it whiist the other end of saitl tube cati
lie coiinectted, to the ordinary inlet valve or valves tif the lînetnatie
tires of the vehicle-wlîeel, substantially as aud for the puirposes
herein described.

No. 56, 19S. Bicycle Brake. (Frein de bicycle.)

Natian IEdwvard Martin, Greeufleld, Mass., U.S.A., 9th Joue,
1897 ; ( years (Filed 7th May, 1897.)

CIi jet. lst. lu a brake for a bicycle of the character desvriled,
the couihiluation with the wheel-hili) laving a Biauge or disc thereon
provitdwt i sosf ,o tue two brake iîtenibers Cr, G, attixîti

or aîîclored to the. disc at a conîtnon 1jsiitt atid having itiwarhi pro-
jectioins at points between their anicitrage antd their fiee etnds, the
sîrticket-wlîeel loosely niotited oti the iiub and having the Iltgs Y, Y,
with the. eccentric outer surfaces which îîrotrode tirtogih aîîd
lîeyond said disc slots and engage said inward pîrojections of the
brake mieinhers, and the disc having a tixed supptort and provided
with the anular flauge, wviich surrournds the brake memiters,si-
stantially as described. 2îîd. Iti a brake fot a bicycle of the. chat-
acter described, the coînbination witiî the. wlîeel-li ulihaviug a Blauge
or disc thereoti provided with the siots f, f, of the brake iiietubers
G, G, aflixed tir atîchored to the dise, at a c<îtîiîlfl point, liavitîg
the inward projections at points betwveeu their auchorage and free.
ends, wliich are adjîîstalile radially, tue s1 irocket-wheel looely
moiîited ou the bob sud having tht. lugs g, g, with the. ecceutric
oiter surfaces which protrude throîigh antI beyoîîd said disc slîts
antI etngage saiLi adjostable pîrojections of the l)rake utetubers, and
the. disc having a fixed support, aud pîrovided with the. annular
fauge, whici sutrîounds the brake titeitihers, suhstentially as
described. 3rd. lu a brake for a bicycle, the cotubinatioti with the
wheel-hiiu having the fiange or plate fixed titereon, of the sjirocket-
wheel tuotînted loose abouit said bub fîîr att itidependent rotatitînal
inovement relative thereto, tone of tiiese saîd parts beitîg slotted aud
tue other having a lug with an eccentric surface îirotruding throughi
atîd beyoud aud inovable aloug the siot, a f rictiotial device tnounted
on one of said parts and having an iuwardly-projecting tîtettiler
whiclî is atijustable and in beariug engagement on said lug, anti the
lixeti disc, atîd lîaving the Blauge surroutîding the friction device,
for the purose set fort i . 4th. lu a lîrake for a bicycle, the coirtbi-
ntatiotn with the wlîeel-lîub having the fiange or dise fixeti tiiereon
provided witb the slots f, f, of the. brake ineiubers G , G, each having
the iîîwardly-extending nietiter 16 at one end and lîaving iîîwartlly-
jîrtjecting members at points between its free endi sud sai i uetîdier
16, the sttîd unitin g saîid iuenber 16 to the dise, the sprocket-wheel
lotîseiy inounteti bout the hub andi laviug the lugs g, fi, witdî the.
eccetitric oiter stirfac.es protruding tiîrough saitl siots andi in engage-
tment with saiti inward projections of the brake metbers, anti the
ilisc .J baving the Blauge 20, ail substantially as describeti. btli. In
a brake for bicycles, iii conîbitiation, the. wvleel-hub having its etît
portion externally screw-tlîreadcd, the. sprocket-wheel fitted to turn
about saiti bob aîîd lîaving the projections g, y, whicb are provideti
wvitlî eecentric outer sturfaces, tht. atînular dtsc or pîlate b internally
screw-tlireaded andi prîivitied witlî the eccentric arc slots f, f, said
pilate biaving a screw engagemtent oti the hub with its face atdjacent
the side of tie sprocket-wlîeel, the lugs tof th1 e latter l)rotroding
tlîrougli aud beyond saiti siots, the. brake inembers G, G, affixeti to
the plate b atnd havitîg the. opposing inwarti extensions in bearing
engagemtent on the eccentric surfaces of said i brocket-wheel lues,
tietachalile limtans for locking said plate upon the bob, aud the dtse
J inountet ton a fixeti suphpuort, and îaving the antilar flauge whicit
etncloses lîrake utteuthers andi closely overlies tht. etige tif said plate b,
sîtbstantially as describeti. 6tlt. lu a brake for btcycles in comtbi-
natioin, the wlitî-liiib hiaving its end poîrtiton externally screw-
titreadeti atît ptrvitiet with the shotler 13, the. flatîgeti plate 1) oin
the bllth agaist said sioutltier, the. siirocket whîeel fitteti to tomn ou
saiti flangod pîlate andi having the. projections g, U, wlîich. are pîro-
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viiled with eccentric (titer surfaces, the annular plate bi internally
screw-threaded axîd îîrovided with the cuncentric arc siots f, f, said
plate screwing on the bhl and having its face adjacent the sprucket-
iw'Ieel, said lugs of the latter protruding throughi ail(] beyoîîd said
slut9, brake inleinhers (G, G, botb affixed or anchored to the plate at
a commîioii point and havuîg the oppasing inward extensions in
bearuig engagement on the eccentrie surfaces of said sprocket-wheel
lugs, the sîut d screwing on the- end of the hîîb against said plate b,
and the (lisc J1 îounted oun a fixed suplxsrt aîîd having the aunular
flange which encloses brake tuetubers and overlies the edge of the
said huit plate b, ahl sulîstautially as shown and described. 7th. lu1
a Itrake îneclîaîisîîî, the coînbiuation with tîte lîub, the sprocket-
wlîeel, snouunted thereon as tlescrihied, hiaviug lugs.r, with eccentrie
surfaces, slotted plate b, on1 the hub, the brake nmenbers (G, (1, eachl
having inward lugs 16, aud end shoulder 21, said shoulders 1beîug iii
abutnieut, a stud uniting eau-h lug to the plate and the ixed tlaiigetl
disc as shown. 8th. In a brake for a bicycle of the cliaracter
dlescribed, the combitiation with the wbeel-hub having a flange or
d iso thereon provided with the slots f, f, of the brake niember8 G, G,
affixed or anchored to the (lise at a po)int coluliion to both and having
at points between its f ree enîds and auchorage the screw-threaded
sockets, ilhe screwv plugs er.gaged in said sockets aiid inwardly-îîro-
jecteti, the spr>cket-w Ieed loosely niuuuted o11 the luth aîîd having
the lugs y, !j, with the eccentrie outer surfaces which lîrotrude
through and lseyond said slots and engage siaid inwardly-projecting
scîew Iîl gs, and the disc .J having a fixed support and provided
with th aunular flange, which surrounds the nuenibers G, substan-
tially as described.

No. 56, 199. Handie for Velocipedes.
(Meansches <le telocipédes.)

William .John Grotenhuis aîîd Henry Turner Sidway, both of Chi-
cago, Illinois, U.S.A., 9th Junie, 1897 ;6 years. (Filvd 7th
May, 1897.)

Cliet.-lst. Iu a haudle for velticipedes, the combination of anl
elastic xnetallic core furxued of a series of independent longitudinal
strijîs secured rigidly together at one end and flexibly at the other
end, and a covering of tibrous material for inclosing and protecting
the sanie, sabstaatially as; described. 2nd. Ia a handie bar for
v-elociiîedes, the conîbiniation of a cure portionî forîued of a sertes uf
uîetallic strips independently and longitudinally arranged. and
secured togeth Pr by a ring at une end and flexibly to each other by
inîans of a cup-shaped portion at the other end, substantially as
described. :îrd. Iu a haudle bar for velociî>edes, the Cunini)iation
of ail elastic cure fornied uf a series of metal strilîs longitudinally
arranged, une end of wvhich is cup-shaped and îîrovîded with an ia-
tegral securing disc, aad a covering of flexible or yielding material
having perforations therein, substantially as described. 4th. In a
handle bar for velociîîedes, the combination of an elastic cure f oruned
of a seriesof unetallie strips longitudinally arranged, a ring for rigidlý
securin g the ends of o11e portion of the longitudinal strips together,
a cuiî-shapd dlisec flexibly securîng tîte other ends uf the aîetallic
strips tget1her, an expanding cylindrical block adapted to be inserted
into the flandle bar and îîrovided with une or more indentations,
projections on the cup-shaped disc adapted to enter the indentations
on the block, and means for securing the cuît-shaîied disc to the block
to expand the saine anI hold the parts ut operative position, substan-
tially as described. 5th. ]l a lîaudle bar for velocipedes, the court-
b:inatiun of an clastic core formed of a series of metal strips longi-
tutflinally arranged and secared rigidly togetîter at une end by uteans
of a securing ring and provided with bayonet-slîaped f ree ends, a
cîîp)-4lîaled end portion havirîg a series uf strips furîîîed integrally
with a base portion, the f ree ends of sncbi strihîs having indenta tions,
perforations or opeulings, adapted to receive the b)ayoiiet.shaped ends
of the mîetallic strilîs and flexibly secure the parts toge-ther, substan-
tially as tlescribed.

No. 56,200. Flexible Coupling for Conduitts.
(Joint flexibles pour condie ils.)

Henry Kuiglît Austin, Reading, Mass., 1U.S.A., 9tî Joune, 1897 ;<C
years. (Filed 5th Api il, 1897.)

<Jojt s.Au elastie colphiný{of tlie cîaracter sîscified, havuîg
distensîble ailtottîatically -coîitractitig euud potrtionîs, whîiclî are inîter-
îîally eularged at pints ucar tîteir ends. 2îîd. An elastic cuupliîîg

of the chiaracter specified, having distensible autounatically-contract-
ing en1( portionts, andanîîîterneeiate external finger-restorshoulder.

:îr(. Ail elastic cou pling of the cdi racter specîficd, fîav ing distensile
autoîinatically-coîitracting end poîrtionîs, and an end recess or guide.
4tli. Att elastic ctiiiîliug of thte character specified, cornprisilig (lis-
teusilîle claistic euîd piortionus or uuoutlis Iiaving suficient muherent
elasticity or contractile force to grasp the termional po)rtioiîs <if an
atir-valve and an atir.îîîiîuîtl, and autoinatically forîn an(l naintaixi
air-tighit joints therewith.

No. 56,201. Bicycle Gearlng. (Engrenage de b&cycles.)

Frederick J[ohnî Reppî, Steelton, l'ennsylvauiia, U.S.A. 9th Juîîe,
1897 ; i years. (14iled 24th A nIl, 1897.)

Cliiin. lst. Iu conîbination witlî bicycle pinions, secured
uîîsn thte- liub of the drive wheel, gcars uneshîng witlî said pittions,
levers fulcruîuîied itîstu the axial li 0 of said hub, said levers haviag
slots fornîed tiierein, crank-pins carried by the gears projecting
witbin the slots8, as specifled. 2nd. ln conubination with a bicycle
and the drive wbeel thereof, to pillions secured to the hub of said
wheel, two gears adapted to nîesh witb said pinions, said gears
being detachably secnred to the trame of the miachine, levers ful-
cruntet conceiitric wvith a hub having slots furîned therein, crank.
pins projecting f roit the gear mwheels withiuî said slots and îîedals
carried lîy said levers, substautially as and for the 1 înrpose set
forth. 3rd. The hierein described cotubituation witli a bicycle, of a,
pair ut pillions rîgîdly unouuted apon the hb of the drive wheel,
gear wheels detacluably secured to the fraîne of the machine, and
a(lapted tu mnesh with the pinions, cra-nk-pins îurojecting frîrn saud
wheels, levers fulcrunîed concentric with the drive-wlîeel, said
levers liaving slots forîîîed therein for the reception of the crank-
pins, and pet als car ried upon the outer ends of the levers, substan-
tially as and for the pîurpose set forth.

No. 56,202. Procens of Coverint Bicycle Frames.
(Procédé pour couvrir les cadres de bicycles.)

A. G. Spaldiîîg & Bais., .Jersey City, New Jersey, uss inee of
,Jairies Ellsworthi Ruhtitisut, Chicago, Illinois, alli i eTS A.,
9tlî.Juuîe, 1897; (; yea 'rs. (Filed lti Aîîril, 1897.)

('eî l'tliTe jîrocess of.coveriuîg the hollow jotints and tuhîing
of bicycle fratîtes, wlîich coîîsists in apptlying celluloid or otlier like
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ijaterial thereto in the seîni-liquid or plastic state while the nietal mounited anîd adapted to slide in siots ini the handie-bar and fai i
is heated froîîî within, perinitting the saine to, hardeu, and reipeatinig its enîds projecting tu engage said teeth, a thuînb-piece îooute(

the olîeratioli until the desired thickness of coating is attained. 2ud.
The procesg of covering bicycle frames or other simniilar structures
with celhiloid or other like niaterial, which consista in heatiug tbe
f raine from witbin, applying coats of plastic celluloid or other like
mnaterial thereto, and permitting thern to dry sîîccessively, then
ajîpdying a further coat and sînoothing it by ineaus of a soft fabric
while yet plastic. 3rd. The proceas of covering bicycle fraxues
witb celluloid or other like material, which consists, in first heatiug
the joints and tubing f rom within, apply ing coats of liqoid cellu-
loid or other like material to the joints and perîuitting them to dry
successively uintil a sufficieut body is attained, holding sheet
celluloid or other like material upon suitable mandrels to fit the
respective tubes and forks, and placing said molded structures upon
the heated fraine and cementing thein thereto.

No. 56,*03. Bicycle Gearingr. (Engrenage de bicycles,)

Carl C. Schinint, Saint .John, New Brunswick, Canada, 9th June,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 23rd April, 1897.)

Cl<îin.-A coniination oif three wlîecls, cogged or toothed, fit-
tin into uneC aiîother, the largest one to Is toî'ned witli the ordinary
pedal attachaient, and the sniallest one D beîng on the saine axle as
the ordinary wheel E, and hy the revolution of the said whecl 1)
the ivheel E is made to revolve.

No. 56,204. Bicycle Handie Bar.
(Attache de frein pour bicycles.)

Thomras H. Burton, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 9th Jonc, 1897; 6
years. (Filed 8th Mardi, 1897.)

(ilairn. -lst. Iu a bicycle, the cojubination with a steering-head
post having a tobolar bearing thereon, a liandle-bar. moonted tu
rock in said bearing and a locking inechanîsin comprising locking
teetb arranged concentric to) the liandle- bar and a sliding wedge or
plate baving its ends projected throogh aperture-s in the bar and
a(lapted to engage with said teeth, the apertures of the bar beiug
ont of alignumien t with the inter-spaces of the bockin g teeth, substan-
tially as described. 2nd. In a bicycle, the coin lunation with a
steering-head post having a tubular bçaring noottd thereon, a
bandle-bar înounted to rock in Raid bearing, a locking mechanisni
to0mÈrising teeth formed on the tulbrnIar tearing andI a wedge

k

'11- ~

upon the handie-bar near its extremity andI a flexible connection
between said thinb-piece and the wedge, substantially as described.
3rd. In a bicicyle, the coînbination with a steeri ng head-post hav-
ing a tubular bearing mounted thereon, a handie-bar mounted to
rock in said bearing, a locking mechanismi comprising teetb formed
on the tubular bearing, a wedge mounted and adapted to slide in
slots in the handie-bar and having its ends projected to, engage said
teeth, a thumb-piece xuounted upon. the handie-bar near its ex-
treniîty, a flexible connection between said. thumb-piece and the
wedge. and a spring adapted to draw or force the wedge into locking
engagement, substantially as described. 4th. The combination
with a bicycle steering-head having a tubular bearing mounted
thereon, locking teeth forned in the ^end of said tubular bearing, a
handle-bar înounted to rock in said bearing and having longitudnal
tapering slots therein in aligînnent on one aide of the centre, a
wedge-shaped lockiný dog adapted to slide in said slots and
normally engaged wîth said teeth and means for automatically
drawing the dog into engagement with the teeth and means for
withdrawing the dog, substantially as described. 5th. The com-
bination with a bicycle steering-head having a bearing irounted
thereon, locking teeth or recesses formed in said bearing, a hollow
handie-bar mounted to rock in said bearing and having an aperture
or siot therein, a locking dog or wedge adapted to move in said
aperture and to engage said teeth, means for witbdrawing the dog
or wedge froîn engagement with the teet.h, said means comprisine a
tbunb-piece mounted upon the handie-bar, and a connection
between the thoînb-piece and thelockingdog, said connection being
located within the hollow of the handie-bar, substantially as de-
scribed. fith. In an adjustable bicycle handle-bar, the combination
with a curved rotatable bar, of locking inechanian> adapted to sec-ure
the bar in an adjusted position, said locking mechanisin comprising
recesses and a projecting part adapted to engaqe one wall only of
said recesses, and ineans for forcing said projecting part into 1ockiing
engagement and withdrawing it therefrom, su stantia1ly as de-
scribed. 7th. ln a bic lce, the coînbination with a head-pot having
a bearing, of a hand le-bar tmounted to rotate in said bearing, a lock-
ing iuechanism coxuprising~ teeth or recesses fornied in said bearing
and a siot fornied in said handie-bar, and a locking dog adapted to
engage any of said teeth and said slot, wheri-by said handle-bar may
bie secured in its adjusted po)sition, substantially as described. 8th.
In a bicycle, the combination of a horizontal socket on a fraine, a
hollow handle-bar rotatively mounited ini said socket, said handle-
bar and socket hiaving complemnental locking inembers, one extend-
ing within the handie-bar and movable iongitudinally thereon
toward and from the other locking inember to bock and unlock the
liandle-bar in its different positions of rotary adjustoient ini the
socket and the said handle-bar being slotted longitudinally to
accommnodate the mc'vable locking mnenîher, means for operating the
latter arranged within the handie-bar, and ineans for preventing
longitudinal inovemient of the handie-bar in the socket. 9th. In a
bicycle, the combination with a handle-bar, of handies rotatably
iiioÏuted upon and frictionally engaging the ends thereof, means
for adjusting the trictional engagement of the handîca with the
handle-bar, and means for preserving this ad>ustmnent, substantially
as described. lOth. The conibination of a bicycle handie-bar, with
handles pivotally mounted upon the ends thereof, friction plates
mo1unted upon the ends of the hiandle-bar in planes substantially

erpexdicular to that in which the contiguoud portions of the
handle-bar lie, friction plates secured to the handies adapted to
frictionally engage the plates upon the haudie-bar, and screws pass-

ing througÏh the friction plates upon the handies, and secured ini the
handle-bar whereby frictional contact between the handles and the
handle-bar la înaintained, -,ubstantially as and. for the purpose
specified. lltb. In a bicycle, the comibination of a handle.bar with
grips supported thereon, said grips being provided witb open ends
and ventilating holes, sîîbstaiîtially as and] for the purpose specified.
12th. In a bicycle, the conîbination of a handle-bar witb grîps
supi>orted thereon, said grips being 1 îrov'ided with opeýn ends, exi-
circlin.q groov'es an(] ventilatiug bides c(>omnicating between said
encircling grooves and the interiors of the gripa, substjsntially as
and for the purpose specified.
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No. 56,205. Bicycle Support. (Support de bicycles.) No. 56,206. Bicycle Support. (Sui port de bèicycles.)

c f~1

Frederick L. Thurston, Hamilton, Ontario, Canada, 9th âmue,
4L 1897; 6 years. (Filed 15th. April, 1897.)

Clairn.-lst. This arrangement of the siots in the casting of a
bicycle holding frame. 2nd. The form of the hooks 1) on the ends

& of a bicycle holder wire. 3rd. The combination of the slots A and
- - B, in the casting, and form of the hooks D on the wire of a bicycle

holder, by which it can be thrown ire and out of gear, ail as de-
William Preston, assignee of George 1{ennie, hoth of Stratford, scribed. and set forth in the drawing and specification.

Ontario, Canada, 9th Junie, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 14th April,
18w~.) No. 56,207. Sproeket Wheel. (Roue dentée.)

Claim.- -lst. In a bicycle, a hollow rear fork menîber, in combi-
nation with a support slidable therein, means for holding the support
concealed within the rear fork member and for holding it extended, Q
substantially as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. I n a bicycle, a
hollow rear fork member, iii combination with a support slidable
therein and divided a short distance from its upper end, one of the
parts being hinged to the main p ortion of the support, and means -

for holding the tupport concealed within the said rear fork inember, l
substantialiy as and for the purpose specified. 3rd. in a bicycle, a--
hollow rear fork niember, in conîhination with a support slidable
therein, and divided a short distance f romt its upper end, both of
the parts being hinged to the main portion of the support ; and
means for holding the suppo)rt concealed within its said rear fork
menuber, substantialiy as and for the purpose sî>ecifled. 4th. In a
bicycle, a hollow rear fork member, in combînation with a support-
slinlable therein, and divided a short distance frout its upper end, botTa
of the parts being hinged to the main portion of the support ; mieans
for holding the support concealed within the said rear fork ment-
ber, and a spring between the parts of the support tending to spread
thern, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 5th. In a
bicycle, a hollow rear fork mexuber having a sîceve, with a baye .Johfl B. Young, Chicago, Illinois, T. S. A., 9th Jone, 1897;f years.
slot cut therein, brazed within its ]ower end, in combination with a (iled 22nid S-epteniîber, 1896.)
support slidable therein, and having a pin thereon near its lower Clain.-lst. The comibination with a sprocket-whei.l, of a suppile-
end adapted to engage with the said siot, and means for hiolding the mental sprocket-rim therefor, and a clanaping device for holding
support extended, sifbstantially as and for the purpose specified. the sprocket wheel and riîn relatively flxed, substantially as de-
(ith. In a bicycle, a hollow rear f ork member having a sleeve, with scribed and shown. 2nd. The comnbination withi a sprocket-wheel,

abayonet slot cuit therein, brazed within its iower end, in combina- of a supplemental sprocket-riîn having iugs projfetin beweei the
tion wvith a support slidable therein, and divided a short distance teeth and the sprocket wheel, and a clamping device tor holding the
front it.s upper end, one of the parts beîug hinged to the main por- sprocket-wbeel and rimi relativeiy flxed, substantially as described
tini of thîe support; and a pin connected to onn- of the parts near and shown. 3rd. Trhe conibination with a sprocket-wheel, of a qup-
its lower end and adapted to engage with the said slot, substantiaily plemental sprocket-rim having arms straddling the rim of the
as and for the purpose specified. 7th. In a luicycle, a hollow rear sprocket-wheel, substantiaily as described and shown. 4th. The
fork member having a sîceve, with a bayonet slot cuit therein, brazed combination with the sprocket-wheel, of a suppleanental sprocket-
withini its lower end, in combination with a support slidable there- rim, clarnping plates straddling the rimi of the sp)rockt-t-wheel, and
in ; and divided a short distance fromt its upper end, onie of the parts a fastening device connecting said cIamping-plates and the supple-
being hinged to the niain portion of the support ; a pin connected to Imental ram, stibstantially as described and shown. 5th. The combhi-
one of the parts near its lower end and adapted to engage with the nation with the sprocket-wheel, of a supplemtental sprocket-rint
s;ai(I slot; the lower end oif the divided portion of the support beimag having inwardly pioiecting bifurcated lugs resting between the
fiush with the lower end of the fork member when the pin im so en- teeth of the sprck et-wheei, clamping plates located on hoth sideq
gaged, and îrovided with a projection, substantiaiiy as and for the of the supplemental rim, and straddlinig the rim of the sprocket-

ti r1 5)se specifled. 8th. In a bicycle, a liollow rear fork mrembe-r wheel, and screws passing through the clamping plates and hifur-
having a sleeve, with a bayonet slot cut therein, brazed within its cationas in the lugs, substautially as described and shown. 6th. The

lower end, in conîbination with a tubular support siidable therein comnination wit h the sp)rocket-whirel-, of a suppiemental sprocket-
and divided a short distance from its upper end, onie of the parts rian having radial arms projecting between the teeth of the spr0cket-
being hinged to the main portion of the support, a pin connected wheel and provided with a siot, clamping plate-3 located ont oppo-
t(a one of the parts near its lower end and adapted to engage with site sides of the suppleînental-rimt and straddiing the rimn of the
the said siot, the lower ends of the divided parts of the support be- sprocket-wheei, said clamîuing plates being provided with lugs
ing cios4ed and provided with hollow projections having rubber pads adapted for thîe reception of the radial armns, and screws pass.
Recured therein, substantially as and for the purpose specified. ing thxongh the clamping-plates and slots, substantially as described
9th. In a bicycle, a hollow rear fork memnber, having a sleeve with and shown. 7th. The combination with a sprocket-wheel, of a sup-
a bayonet slot cut therein, brazed within its lower end, ini combina- plemental sprocket-rim having a bifurcated inwardiy projeeting lug
tion with a tubular support slidable therein, and divided a short straddling a tooth of the sprocket-wheel. and adapted to prevent
dlistanice f rout its upper end, both of the parts being binged to the relative rotation of the sprocket-wheel and rim, and a clampmno. de-
main portion of the support, a pina connected to one of the parts vice for preventing lateral displacement of the rim, substantiaYîy as
near its lower enad and adaîated to engage with the said slot, the described and shown. 8th. The combinatioa of a sp)rocket-wheel,
lower ends of the divided parts of the support heing closed and pro- and a suppiemental sprocket-riui provided with a series of lues pro-
vided with hollow projections having rubber pads secured therein, jecting between the teeth of the sprocket-wlaeel, and alsolaaving
and a spriîag located between the parts of the supports tending to bifurcated lugs straddling the rini of the sprocket-wheel and sup-
spread theni, substantially as and for the purpose specified. piemeaital rin together, substantially as; described and shown.
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No. 56,208. I>eviee for intiating Pneumatie Tires.
(Appareil pour yon/fer les bandagueuaoiqs

James Riggs, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 9th Julie, 1897 ; 6 yearg.
(Filed 2ind .1aîohary, 1897.)

(<faiem. - lt. 1ii a device for iînflating pineuiinatic tired whieels, the
conîhination of an air puip connected tii the valve cf the tire, a<
stationary eccentric (lisc mcutnted on tlîe wheel axle, and an ee-cenltric
strap surrounding the (lisc, revolving witis the rni cf the wheel, an(l
oc ), ratiîîg the air uîpsulîstantially as sîs-cified. 211(. 111 a device
for inflating pnetuînatic tired wheels, the coînhbination of an air lminîl
conneeted to the valveof the tire, a stationary eccentric dise inounited
Oit the wheol axle. ait eceentric stra> surroîînding the (lisc, revolving
with the rimî cf the wheel, and cl*ratiiîg the air puinp), and a safety
valve for the tire, substantially as sîiecified. 3rd. lit a device for
iniflatirg pneuniatic tired wlîeels, an air îîuinîî connected to the valve
cf the tire, a stationary eccentric (lisc mcounted on the wheel axle, ant
eccentric strap siirrounii(lii the dise, revolving withi tlîe rinii cf the
wlîeel andi cjs-rating the air lîlmu>, iii conibiiîation wjtlî the wheel
bob, coiïssed of tvo iîî<eîîendeîît section,, and a brace to 1101( the
sec-tionis asiider consistingf cf twîî litubs inotnted cii the axle, oiîe oni
ecd side oif the eccentricd isc-, anîl a pluirality cf arîns radiating froin
each lîub, the oxiter ends cf the anuis cf one hubl îiniting w-itlî the
cuiter end1s <f the arnus cf th<- (ther hu, and ecd brace hub fitted
to receive the eîîd cf the adjacent wheel hu

1 
section, suhstaiitially

as specified. 4th. In a device for inflating pneiunîatic tired wheels.
ait air punîip c(innected to the valve cf tlîe tire, a stationary eccentric
(lise nmcînted on the wheel axle, an eccentric strap sîirroîinding the
dlise, revolviîîg îvith the ric cf the wheel and cperating the air plimp,
in c-cnbiiîrtion with the wlîeel lîîb, conî)lsiseil cf two independett
sections, ani a brace to hold the sections asunider cciîsistinig cf twii
icîbs iîîounted oiu the axle, one on each side cf the eccentric dise,
and a phîraiity cf arms ra(liatiîig front each lbobl, the coter ends of
the arns cf oîîe bob nniting witb the (ilter endrs cf the arms cf the
othier ho)>, an(l each brace lt fitted to receive the end cf the adjaeiît
wheel iîub section, and a safety valve for the tire, sîîbstantially as
specifled. 5th. lu a <levice for iuflating pimeumatic tired wheels, the
conîbination cf the îîneiliatce tire, ant air injectiîîg apparatus oper-
ateli iuiring the revolution cf the wheel for inflating the tire, anîd a
safety valve fcr the tire consisting cf a hioilow stem coiînected to the
tire, a longitudiiialiy movable pin in the bore cf the stein lîaviiîg a
flange and a washer serving as a valve te close the end iif the bo)re,
ant adjustable cal) iîîcicsing the end cf the stem and pin, pressing
agaiiist the cap and flange, substantially as sî*cified. fith. lii aI
dltvice for inflating îmeumnatic tired wbeeis, a wheel hîib ccmposed
<<f two independent sections mn combination with a lîrace to liold the
houil sectionîs astinder, cciisistiiig cf two hîîbs nîounted oni the wheel
axle, andl a jîlîîrality cf ar-ms radiating front each hu, the cîiter endls
cf the arins cf one bo iu iting with the omter ends cf th(e arnis (if the
other liiuîb, eachi brace hiib fitted to receive tlîe end (if the adjacent
wlîeel hub section, substantially as specifled.

No. 56,209. Rubber Tire. (Bandage en caoutchouc.)

Frede-rick William Huesti.s, Boston. -Mass., U.S.A., )tl Jline,
1897 ; (;years. (Filed 14tlî Apiil, 1897.)

(iiaim. Tht. A tire for vehiieles couijcsed cf two tubes cf rulîber,
al nner tuble aiîd au oiiter tube, and a wrapping (if fubrouis ruidier-
coated tiîreads interpcsed betweeii the tubes, said threads being
wotund severaily about the lmier tube, substantially as specitied.
2iîî. A tire for Imeumatic use, ccuîsistîng cf an inuer tube, a wrap-
1piîig cf hibrous t¶uread s liaving a hoiîicgeîîeous ruilben coating aîîd
separately applied about the inner tube, and ant cîter tubie to iniclose
tlîe tiiîroiis îvrapping, the whole to ha stilbsequîeîîtly vulcanized, sub-
stantially as exîîiaitied. 3id. A tire for ve ides, composed cf an
muiier tube cf ruibler, anl miter tube cf rîihber, tw'c layers o>f threads
interposed between the tubes, and 6 layer or coatiîîg cf rubber inter-

pose1 between the layers of threads. 4th. A tire for vehicles coii-
Pisting of ain oliter covering of rubber, and one or more layers of

-<4z* )~ ( ,j09

threads saturated iii rubher cernent and laid contiguously. -)th. A
tire for vebicles ccnsisting of an outer covering of rubber, a layer of
c(iitiguoiis ruhber-saturate<l threads, îvound s1<îrally, and a Second
layer of contiguciis rubber coated threads laid at ant angle to the
titreads of the tirst layer. 6th. A tire for vehicles c nsi-stiîîg cf an
outer covering of rubber, one or more layers of contiguous rubber-
saturated threauls wound spirally, and an muner layer (if flexible
woven miaterial upon whiclî the thread& ivere wouud.

No. 56,210. Bicycle Support. (Support de bicycles.)

Jos-l Henir-v ler, Troy, Newv York, .SA,9th JTulie, 1897; 6
years. (Filed l5th April, 1897.)

Cfa i'mi.-lst. In a bicycle support, the eoinbination w~ith îîivoted
legs, of a shiftiug rod, coninectionîs hîetween said rcd aîîd the legs aiid
ntcans foîr locking thîe shifting icd. 2n1d. ii a bicycle support, the
coinbinatioiî witlî pivoted legs, cf a slîifting uod or bar, rocker ais
ccnnected tii the legs aîîd links conuiectiiîg the rocker arns with the
shifting bar. 3rd. In a bilcycle supîport, tlîe combination with ls-ar-
ings eoniiecte(l wih the inenîbers cf the rear fork, cf slîafts journal-
led in said bearngs, fronît aîîd rear legs earried by eaclî shaft, a
recilirocatable shiftiiig liai ori rcd laviig a bandie, rocýker arnis coxi-
neeted ti the shaf ts, links piivotally couuctixig the rocker au-uns %vith
the shiftiîîg bar, and a hîcking catch adaptî-d tii engage wvith the
shiftîiîg bar anud the- latter.

No. 50,21i1. C3-elom eter. (('ycloniétre.)

C<harles Shoe-hion Laboflsh and C<harles Roblert Harris, hotu <if
Williamiispo*rt, Lenuisylvallia, UT.S.A.. 1Othi Julie, 1897 6 years.
(Filed 21nd Mardi, 1897.)

(<fain».-lst. l'he ciiibixiati(in with a licvcle-franie, cf a cyclo-
nuieter consistiug cf an indicating device wliieh surrcuunds ai-d is
adapted te rotate on a part <if the framre, and means for rotating
tlîis indicatiiig device (iierated lîy a wheei cf a machine, 2nd. Tue
comniatiiin mit1i a liicycle-f raitîîe, oif a twî-part cyclonieter, one
part cf wliich snrroiiuds and ruitates iipon the steering-head, and
îneaîîs operated by a wheel cf the machine for turniug this part cf
the cycluinieter. 3rd. The combiiîatioii with a bicycle-f rame, cf a
twc-part cycloinetei, one liai-t surrounding the steering-head and
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actuating the other part. 4th. The ceinhination with a bicycle-
frame, cf a twve-part cyclomneter, one part surrotunding the steering-
head, and the other seeuired te the fork-crown aîîd gearing ccnnect-
ing the tw() parts. 5th. The combination with a bicycle-frame, cf a
two-part cycloemeter, one part secured on the fork-crown at cee side
of the steering-head and the other part surrouniding the steering-
head and a spîrit-level located on the other side of the steering-
head. tith. The conibjîtatioe with a bicycle-frame, cf a mietal case
adapted te rest on the fcrk-crewîî and provided with a central epenl-
ieg fer the passage cf the steering.head, a cyclometer located within
saîd. case at one side of the steering-head and a spirit-level locate(l
therein on the opposite sidle, substantially as set forth. 7th. The
cembination with a bicycle-fraîne, cf a two-part cyclenieter, ce
part resting on the fork-crcwn and the other surrounding the
steering-head, a wormn-wbeel and gearing for actuating the section
cif the cyclometer sîîrrounding the steering-head, and gearing con-
necting the twc section~s cf the cycîcîneter.

No. 56,212. Pedal Bubber.

(Caoutchouc pour pedale8.)

- b '14

The Robert Malcolin Co., San Francisco, assignee oif Frank Judsen
Willard, Sacraniento, both ie Califernia, IT.S. A., luth June,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed l7th April, 1897.)

CIiiri. lst. An attachinent fer pedals, censisting cf a piair cf
elastic tread-blccks, and a pair cf helders exterior of and adapted
te clamp the bases cf ;aidl locks, eacbi cf said hiolders hiaving bocks
or a1 hoeked flange adapted te engage the edges of the îuedal, and a
spring cciînecting the helders, whe~relby tlifey (an be stretched te fit
the îuedals and be beld there l)y the tension <of the spring. 2nd. Anl
attachmnent for pedals, consisting cf a pair cf elastic tread-lcks,
and a pair cf holders claniping exterierly the bases cf the blocks and
having hceked flanges projecting frein oce side and adapted te en-
gage the edges cf the pedal, and an elastic piece hav'ing its ends
cennýecteul with the inner si des cf tlic hlders aîîd haviuig its inter-
niediate poirtion a(lalted te be passed under the sliaft cf the pedal.
3rd. A rubber attachient for pedals, ceflsistitig cf a pair cf holders,
each lilder bIs.ng pr(>vi(ted with a laterally prejecting hooked flange
on one edge adaptmïîg it te be adjusted te the edges cf the pedal,
elastic blOCks having their bases tîtted. inito an(l clairiped by the
hiolder, and a spring-piece cennecting the sides cf the belders #ep)Iu.
site te those uipun whieb the flanges are fornied, whereby the traînes
nîay 1w readily fitted te the peulal and lield ]ii place. 4t1h. An at-
tacimemt for bicycle-pedals, cccliprising twc Plastic (ir frictional
tread -blocks, s) eet-metal helders conîfi nieg said blocks and preoided
with hsoked coupling-flaiîges adapted te engage the tread-hars or
plates cf the jiedal, and an elastie web) conîîectiiîg said locks ani
lielders and a(la)te<l te ce-eperate witli sail lbooks iii holding the
blocks i tîeir eperative positions.

No. 56,213. Pneunatlc Tire.

(Bandage pneumatique.)

strip secured between the inflation tube and the tread portion cf
the enter tubular cevering but seliarate frcm the latter, the said
protective stril) being conposed cf ceînented layers cf pliable light-
weight weven fabrie united threughout in a compact, toughi and
puncture-preof body, substantially as described.

No. 56,2 14. Seat for Bicycles. (Siège de bicycles.)

Bejani F FedChcaoIlioi, .SA. 1t Jne 197-

Benain . (Fied, C0hicage, 18i97.) S.. lt un,187

Claini. 1sf. The cemibinatien with a bicycle saddle prcvided
with two parallel depeîîdling posts cf the framne tube adapted te re-
ceive ene of the pcsts, and a guide tube arranged jiarallel with the
fri-ae tube and adapted te receive the ether post, substantially as
specifid. 2nd. l'le comblination with a bicycle saddle previded
wvitlî tw> larallel (lepending pcsts, cf the fraine tube adapted te re-
cf-ive ee cf the pcsts, and a guide tube arrangecl parallel with the
franle- tube and adapted tc) receiv'e the cther pcst, and springs in-
serted in said tubies and suipperting the pcsts, substantially as
spe-cified. 3rd. The cemibinaticu witli a bicycle saddle previdcd
wvith twc parallel depending posts F and Cf, cf the frarne tube re-
ceiving eue cf said pcsts, a guide tube arranged l)arallel with the
franie tube and receiving the othe- lx)st, springs inserted iii said
tubes and supportiîîg the posts, ami means for limiitilig the upward
mevement cf the seat, substantially as specified. 4th. The cem-bi-
nation with a bicycle saddle previded with twc parallel dependîng
pcsts F and G, cf the frame tube reeeiving one oif said îîcsts, a guide
tube arranged tuarallel with the tranie tube and attache(] thereto,
,and receiving the ether post, and springs inserted in said tubes and
sup>porting the îusts, sulîstantially as4 sjuecified.

No. 56,215. Support for Bicycles.

(Support pour bicycles.)

'1
'Il, 1~
III

.~9 I

-9

Y( 1 /a

Martha (4ubbard Masen, San D)iego, Califorîîia, 1U.S.A., 1Oth June,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 15th April, 1897.)
loim.- 1st. A support fer bicycles, censisting cf a bar or rod

wbieli nu ax1apfed tu) be suispended freim the frame ef the vehicle, said
l)ar or red being provided at each ed with hubs or heads througli
which are passed. rcds, the lower ends cf which are provided with
feet, said reds being vertîcally adjustable in said hubs or heads, sub-
stantially as shewîî aîîd described. 2nd. The combination with the
tramie cf a bicycle, or a Sup port suspended therefrcm, said support
cuiiisistiiig cf a cross ruid w h ih is provided at each end with heads
or hubs, and witbi uîîrigbt rods w-hidi are passed therethrcugh,
and adjustable thereimi, said rods being previded at their lower ends
wifh feet which are adapted t() rest upeon the ground, substantially
as shewn and described.

No. 56,216. Bicycle Lantern. (Lanterne de bicylea.)
.John Chiarles Miller, Waterbîiry, Connecticut, U.S.A., lOth June,

1897; 6 years. (Filed 17th April, 1897.)
(~in-s.In a bicycle lantern, the cembination, with the

The araRuber ed aîcfacurig Cc, asigee f 1avi Waeerfeunt thereof, of a flanged, suspension collar sectired te the top cf
The araRiiberad MniifctiringCo. asigne ofDavi Wanerthe said fotunt, and a cenical ring locaýteu(l within the lcwer portion

Deshler, both cf Williamspsrt, 1'ennsylvauuia, UT.S.A., lofli >f the said cellar, and acting as a funnel andl as a fender. 2nd. lIn
.lune, 1897 ; 6 years. (Fîled lst Mlay, 1897.) a biicycle lantern, the coînhinatien with a fouet, prcvided upoxi ifs

(<lais.-A prieuniatic tire eoiîosed cf an cuiter tubiular co)vterinig, teli with a flanged suspension cehlar, oif a lantere body provide.d
an iiiclcsedî inflation tube aed a flexible ami iînpenotrable protective wieli a depending fotnt-suppcIKrtinig collar formned with a lip into
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whicli the forward 1îsrtion of the flange of the saiil suspension
collar is hooked, a fount catch-plate secured to the said suispension

collar of the fount, and a suspended, swinging fount-catch connected
with the body of the lantern and depending in position to engage
with the said fount-catch plate. 3rd. In a lbicycle lantern, the coin-
bination with the main or body portion thereof, of a removable
fount, two suspension frames connected with the lantern for afford-
ing a yielding support for the samne, and a swinging, spring-actuated
fount-catch suspended fromn the pivot of the lower suspension frame
of the lantern. 4th. In a bicycle lantern, the conîbination, with
the main or body portion thereof, of a remiovable fount, an upper
and a lower suspension franie connected with the lanteru for afford-
ing a yielding support for the saine, a swinging spring-actuated
fount-catch, comprising a locking-finger, a sto)p-linger, a6 linger
piece and a plate, the upper end of which is adapted to be sus-
pended front the pivot of the lower suspension-fraîne; and a spring
engaging with the said plate and coiled upon the said pivot. 5th.
In a bicycle lanteru, the combination with the body thereof, of a
oonical lens-holder applied theretcî, and a retrnovable lent4-holding
rmg adapted to be secnred to the forward edge of the leus-holder
an dto engage with the Ions. 6th. In a bicycle lantern, the combi-
nation with the body thereof, of a conical lens-holder secured to the
front of the said body, and a removable leus-holding ring adapted
to engage mith the Ions, and furnished with segmiental locking
flanges for connecting it with the forward edge of the lens-holder.
7th. A reflector for a Iantern, conîprising a conical reflector-ring, a
reflector-cup and two armns connecting the ring and cmmp and adapt-
iug themn to be handled as one piece. 8th. A reflector, comprising a
conical reflector-ring, a reflector-cup and two longitudinally bowed
spring-arins permanently connected with the ring at their forward
ends, and adapted to have the cup removably connected with their
rear ends. 9th. In a bicycle lantern, the comibination with the
body thereof, of a conical lens-holder secured thereto, a reinovable
lens-retaining ring connected with the forward edge of the Iens-
holder, a reflector comprisîng a reflector-cup, two arms connected
with the samne, and a reflector ring which is also connected with
the said amnis, and partly locat

4
d wi thin the leiis-holder ; and

a Iens which is placed against the forward edge of the reflector-
ring, and exerts an inward thrust upon the samne so to hold it and
therefore the cup in place. lOth. lu a bicy cle lantern, the combi-
nation with the body thereof, of a conical lens-holder, a reinovable
buns-holding ring adapted to be connected with the forward edge of
the said hQlder, and a reflector comprising a reflector-cup, two armis
and a reflector-ring, which is formed with a draft-opening and with
a locatiug-finger, which co-acts with the lens-holder for insuring the
right location of the reflector within the body of the lantern. 1lth.
Iu a bicycle lantern, the combination with the body thereof, of a
cap-supportiug collar secured to the top of the said body, a cap) cou-
nected with the upper end of said collar and a conical. curreut-
breaker located centrally within the upper end of the sle-eve. l2th.
In a bicycle lautern, a conical current- býreaker comprising a cone,
arms extending outwardly and downwardly therefrom, and a ring
in which the lower ends of the said arms terminate. l3th. In a
bicycle lantern, the combination with the body thereof, of a cap-
supporting sleeve permauently secured thereto and formed with air-
inlet openings, and a fender permiauently secured within the said
collar and guarding the said air-inlet openinigs. 14th. In a bicycle
lanteru, the combination with the body thereof, of a cap-supportiug
collar perrnanently secured thereto and formed with air-inlet open-
ings, a fouder guarding the said openings, located permaneutly
within the said collar, a removable current-breaker set into the
upper end of the collar and a cap-supporting ring set over the upper
end of the said collar and removably connected therewith and con-
taining air.egress openings, and a cal) connected with the said ring.
l5th. I n a bcce lauteru, the combination with the body thereof,
of two suspension franies îîivotally cunuected at the forward ends
with the back of the said body, and a yoke connectiug the rear ends
of the said frames and com prising one ior more corrugated disce@.
l6th. Iu a bicyýcle lantern, t he conmbination with the body thereof,
of tw> suspension frames pivotally secured thereto, a yoke connect-
ing the rear ends of the said framnes and comprisiug one or more
cormugated discs, and a clip having one or more corrugated faces tii
co-act with those of the yoke. l7th. A for k-clii> for securing bicycle
lanterns to the forks of bicyles, the said clip comprising two pivotaI
fork-clas>ing ams, anid a tubular box, the outer eud of wh ich is
corrugated.

No. 56,217. Spring Wheels for Bicycle. anad other
Vehlcles. (Roue à ressort pour bicycles, etc.)

Williami George Gibbs, Geelong, New South Wales, Australia,
lot im Iue, 1897 ;6 years. (Filed l7th April, 1897.)

£'laint.-lst. Iu conîbination, the inner hub lhaviug the flanges,
the spring pins connected to the said flauges, the outer 1mb rings
fastened a flxed distance apart, ai-d the-cylinders enclosing the
bodies of said spring pins and having trunuions journalled in the
outer hub rings, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In combination,
the inuer hub having the flanges, the spring pins connected to the
said flanges, each sprîng pin haviug a shoulder FI, with a body
portion enclosed by a spiral spring P within a cylinder G, and an
end portion having a nut or enlargement S thereon with washers
0, Q, betweeu the ends of said spring and the parts FI and 8
respectively, substautially as set forth. 3rd. The cylinders Geach
having trunnions jourualled in outer hub rings, and having a
shoulder N and cap R having a hole T, in combination with spiral
sprin P and washers O, Q, between said spiral springs and the

cylind er ends, substantially as set forth. 4th. The combination of
t he muner hub, the flanges, tbe spring pins connected to, the flanges
and each having a shoulder FI and a xîut or enlargement S, the
cylînders each having a shoulder N and a cap R, and internal
washeîs O, Q, and spring P3, and having trunnions H, with ends 1
jourualled iii outer bob rings, aud the boîts L connecting the said
hub rings at a fixed distance apart, substantially as set forth.

No. 56,218. BicyclefBoot. (Chaussure pour bicycles.)

6

Antoine Laroque, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, lOth June, 1897; 6
yearp. (Filed 17th May, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. A boot adaîîted to support the ankie of the wearer,
and having that. portion of the upper over the instep) entirely cut
out or dispensed with, the said part of the upper eiubracing the
ankle being joined to the toe portion by the low sides, substautially
as set forth and for the purposes described. 2nd. A bicycling boot,
consisting of the uipper embracing the ankle, lace holes or clasîs 5,
low sides 7, toe portion 8, lace boies 9 in saîd toe portion, and elastic
baud or strap 10, substantially as described and set forth.

No. 56,21I9. Bail Bearing fror Bicycle., etc.
(Coussinet à roulettes, etc.)

Alfred Marceau, Brooklyn, New York, U.S.A., lOth June, 1897 ; 6
years. (Filed 22nd A1îril, 1897.)

Clain.-lst. Iu a baîl bearing for mehicles, the combination, with
a spindle or axIe and its hub having screw-threaded ends, of ball-
supportiug elements in each end, consistiug essentiallycf a baill
race cap) haviug a rearwardly extending flauge adapted to be rewed
into the screw-threaded end of the lit>b and having a ball-retaiuing
disc or flauge at the front of said cap, and mens couuected with
said cal), at or near the end oif the screw-threaded flange, for formn
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ing the bail-race, aîîd bails therein, substantialiy as ami for the pur- No.

pose set forth. 2nd. In a bail bearing for vehicles, tihe combination,

with a cylindrical spindie or axie, and its bob having screw-
threaded ends, of bali-supporting elemnents in each end, consisting
essentialiy, of a bail-race cal) c, having a rearwardly extending
flange c3, adapted to ho screwed into the screw-threaded end of the
hub, and having a flange c4 forming a centrai opening in the face of
said cul), and a cup-shaped ball-holder ini said cal), reînovably held
therein by friction, and being adapted to be removed from the hub with
said bail-race cal), in its operative holding or retaining position in said
cap) and bails therein, substantially as and for the purposes set forth.
3rd. The combination, with a bail-race cap c having 011 its face an
annular flange or rib c 5 

an d a flange c6
1, of a cone f hav ing an an -

nular flange f2 
into which said flange el' is fitted, ant inwardiy ex-

tending and annular flange el' on said cap, and a cup-shaped
ball-hoid er d removably held in position in said flange c3, and balîs
therein, substantiaily as and for the purposes set forth. 4th. In a
bail] bearing for vehicies, the combination, with a cylindrical spindie
of axie, and its bobs having screw-threaded ends, o>f ball-supporting
elements in each end, comprising therein, a baillrace cul) c having a
rearwardly extending flange c3 

adapted to be screwed into the
sýcrew-threaded end of the hob, a flange c4 forming a central open-
ing c2 in the face of the cap, an annular flango onbc

5 
and a flange

c6 
on the face of said cap, a cone f havin gan annular flange [P into

whicli said flange c6 is fltted and a cop-sfhaped baîl-holder d in said
cap, removably held therein by friction, and being ada p ted to be
removed from the bob with the bail-race cap, and hals therein,
substantialiy as and for the porposes set forth. 5th. A sprocket
wheei for a bicycle bearing, having a web-portion b", out of align
ment with the central vertical plane of the wheei, and provided
with a screw-threaded bob b7, substantiaily as and for the purposes
set forth.

No. 56,220. Fire Escape. (Sauveteur d'incendie.)

ChrlsWilai eog Alrigan lin Creslrkbt

ecapes, Wlil ee al rie sundr Willia Chares Clarkbl bon-

tinuous band having pockets thereon for the reception of individuals,
safety boite or catches for arresting the movement of the band,
guide ropes or cards for enabling ait individuai to control his doscent,
hooks or the like for enabli ng one end of the fire escape to be attached

to the curb or edge of a pavement or such Puitable support, a winch
for roiiing op and ho lding the fire escape when not ini use, a cabinet

ocovering for said winch X rd. In fine escapes, a continuous band
having pockets for the reception of individuials and carnied upon a
support through the mediuni of roilers or the like.

56,2P21. Mlethod of Forging Solid itetai Car-
Wheeis. (Mthode de forger les roues de
chars.)

Samuel H. Raîston, Morristown, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., lOth
June, 1897; 6 years. (Filed l3th January, 1897.)

Clairn. -lst. The method of producing car-wheels front suitabie
blooms, ingots, or billets, consisting essentialiy, first, in forging a
rudimentary flanee on a wheel blank, and second, shaping and
flnishing by forging the wheel biank causing the metal to flow
radially outwards f romt the bob to the tread and flange under ant
operative force, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The method of
producing car-wheels f romt suitable bloomns, ingots, or billets, con-
sisting essentially, first, in forging a flange on a ývheel blank, by
means of blows or pressure at right angles to the side of the blank,
and second, shaping and finishing by forging the wheel blank causing
the mnetal to flow radially outwards front the hub to the tread and
flange under an operative force.

No. 56,2t. Foot Vise. (Etau à piedg.)

.4-1

Y-î

Edward B. Newman and Henry Cole, both of Denver, Colorado,
U. S.A., luth J une, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed l3th March, 1897.)

6Claim.-lst. In a vise, the combination of the stationary fraîne,
the pivoted jaws 7 and 8 surrounded by said frame, the foot-lever,
the pitman connected with said lever, the boll-crank lever connected
with the upper extremity of the pitnaan, the link connecting the
jaw 8 with t he beli-crank lever, a rod aiso connocted with the foot-
lever, and a coil-spring connecting the rod with the lower extremity of
the jaw 7, and suitable means for adjusting the jaw 7 with reference to
the jaw 8, substantially as described. 2nd. In a vise, the combination
of a suitable frame, of the pivoted jaws 7 and 8 mnotnted on the
frame, the foot-lever, the pitinan connected with said lever, the
bell-crank lever fulcrusned oit tihe frame and connected with the
pitînan, the link connecting the pitman with the jaw 8, the rod
also connected with the foot-lever, a coil-spring connecting the rod
with the jaw 7, a yoke surrounding the jaws, and a screw engaging
a threaded aperture formed in one end of the yoke and bearing
against the stationary fraine, substantially as described. 3rd. In a
vise, the combination with a suitable frame, the pivoted jaws, and
suitable meîans for adjusting and operatine the jaws, of ineans for
raising onie of the jaws ahove the other, saîd iiieans consisting of a
crank-pin and a dise eccentrically înounted thereon and located in
an aperture forrned in> tihe jaw, the pin being journalled in a sîsitable
support independent of the jaw to he raised, as and for the purpose
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set forth. 4th. lit a vise, the conibination %vith a suitable hraie,
the jaws 7 and 8, and suitable ineans for adjusting andl opIeraitilg
the jaw4, of ineaus for raising une jaw above the' (tuer, said lîleans
consisting of a pin and a disc eccentric-ally inmunted thereon anti
located iii ant aperture forîaed iii tue jaw, the in bsing journalled
independently of thi- jaw to be raise.d, ani ocoîînected with) the disc
by a feather and spline, substantially as clescribei. 5th. li a foot-
wise, the ctnibînation with a suitable fraîne, tue pivoted jaws 7 ami
9, and means for adjusting the jaw 7, of ant ops-rating foo)t lever,
and mneans for connecting tht' lever witiî the ja.,sajîl lever being
composled of two parts hinged together, amîd a yielding counection
qubstantially as descrîbed, betwveen the' lever and a suitabie support,
whereby as the lever is released, the oter part thereof will rise and
reinain in an upright position, as and for the )imi-isise set forth.
6th. In a vise, the comubinatiomi wîth the' fraine, of the' pivoted jaws
7 and 8, the' ops-ratimg foot-lever coînposed of two parts pi votally
connected, a suitable connection between saill foot-lever axîd the
jaw 8, and a yielding connection, sîbstantially as described,
between said lever an(i the jaw 7, -%vherelby as thiet' b-r is reieased,
the outer part timereof wvill rise to an upright position, as ani for
the purpose set forth. 7tlî. lit a vise, the conibination witm the
framne, andi the jaws 7 and 8, of a foot-lever conuîsîsed of two parts
pivotally connected, a suitable connection between said h-iver and
the jawv 8, and a yielding connection between said lever and the jaw
7, said connection consistîng of a rod and a coîl-spring, whereby as
the lever is released, its outer part wvill ri-te to ant upright poslitioni,
as and for the' purpose set forth. Sth. lut a foot-vise, the combiina-
tion of the' pivoted jaws 7 and 8, the franie supporting the jaws,' a
foot-lever, a suitable connection between said lever amîd the jaw 6,
and a lock conîprising the' arin pioted ou the frame amîd carryîng a
lug adapted. to îîass between thte jaw 8 and the' fraine, as amîd for
the' purpo)se set forth. 9th. Iu a foot-vise, the' conbination of the
l)mvoted jaws 7 and 8, the' franie supporting the jaws, the' operating
foo)t-lever, a suitable counection betwefu s-aid] lever and the' jawv 8,
and a imovalîle iocking-arni iîaving a wvedge-siîaped projection
adaîîted to )iass between the jaw 6 and the frane, as ami for the
purpose set forth. lOth. Iu a vise, the' coinhination witlî the sîîp-
isîrtiuig-fratmîe, the îîivttetl jaws 7 anti 8, and inîans for adjusting
the jaw 7, coxuprising the yoke surrounding the jaws, the screw
paesing through a threaded aperture fornied iii the yoke, its muner
extremity engaging the' fiaine, said screw having a cross-head at
its outer extreuîîty, andi projections or lugs foied on tue cross-
head, and a detachable arin having ant aperture adapted to engage
the projections on the' cross-head substantialiy as described. llth.
Iii a vise, the' coibination with the stulîportin)g-fraiine,. the pii voteti
jaws 7 and 8, mieans for adjusting the jaw 7, coxrîprising a yoke
surroummdîng the' jaws anti resting on the, tramne, a screw engaging a
threaded aperture lit the' yoke, its muner extremity bearing against
the frane, its outer extreiiity being provided with a cross-head
having lugs or projections, a detachable lever-amni adapted to
engage the lugs on the cross-head, au operating foo)t-lever, and a
suitable counection between said lever and the jaw 8, substantially
as tlescribed. l2th. In a foot-vise, the combhination with the franie,
the pivoted jaws 7 and 8, anti suitable means for adjustîng the jaNv
7 wmth reference to the' jaw 8, of a foot-lever conîposed of two parts
pivotally conn(-cted, a connection with the jaw 7, comnprising a rod
and a sprîng, this connection being niade between the pivoted joint
anti the fulcruxn, and a connectiomi with the' jaw 8, comprising the
rod, the bell-crank lever and the' link, substantially as described.

No. 56,2*3. Manufaeture or Textile Fabrcm for
Underclothlng. (Fabrication de tissus pour
vêtements.-)

Carl Muhlinghaus, Lennep, Rhenish Prussia, assiguce of Rtbert
Thomnalia, Berlin, hoth in Gernany, lOth Jue, 1897 ;6 years.
(Fiied 2nd Noveniber, 189.5.)

Gtaiii.-In naking tdouble stoifs for undershirtings anti the like-
the use of unpîrepareti and raw miaterial for tia- muer part stili colt,
taining its natural axai greasy inatter axai prepîared inaterial for the
outer part, substantially as and for the' purpo)se hereinhefore set
forth.

No. 56,224. Sap Bueket. (Seau à sève.)

Jackson A. Tayloîr, Jamies S. l'arker anti George T. Hxsys, ail of
Woodlvilie, Alabaxua, 11.S. A., lOth June, 1897 ; f; years. (Filed
l9th -May, 1897.)

Claia.-lst. A bucket provideti with a cover, backwardiy and
downwardly extemmding prongs near the' bottoin of the bucket, and

iiv(te(i books attaciîed to the oMs-r end] of said hueket. 211d. A
l)ucket l)rovited wvith a cover having a statioflary section and a
inged section, a salî-spout extentiing front said stationary section,
(l<wiwardly andi Iackwvardly projecting Iirongs îîear the hottomi of
5fti( bucket, andi pivoteti books near the ojqs-r end of said bucket.
3rd. A bucitet 1 rovided wvîti downlwardly and backwardly projeet-
ing prongs itear its bottoiu, and jîivoted arnis at its xîppe-r end
1s)r'tiol, said amnis being provided with backwardly-hent end
portions to) forni hooks.

No. 56,225. Pipe- Wrench. (Clé à écrou pour tuyaux.)

Samnuel Nlay, jr., Boston, assignee of D)aniel Rupe-rt lorter, Chelsea,
both lin Massachusetts. U.S.A., lOth dune, 1897 ;6years. (Filed
22nd 'Mardi, 1897.)

C!oiixii. -lst. A pipe-wvrenchi coînpîrising in its construction a
handie having a rigid jaw and a loti tudiiially extending recess
back of the saine, a jaw supîsirted by links 1 iivoted to it and to the
handie, said jaw having a heel-pîiece engaging the longitudinal
recess in the Iîaîdle, a spring in said recess and bearing against the
heel-jiiece of the jaw, and a slotted plate fastened over thte recess.
2ndc. A p)ipe-wrtî-nclî comp~rising in its construction a handie having
a rigid jaw, a in(ivahle jaw, links connecting the Jaws and pivoted
ti) each of theym, and a spring exerting itself longitudinally of tute
jaws, anil therelîjy tending to close tiieni by îîîoviîîg tue linîks, suil-
stantially as described.

No. 56,226. Spool Ilolder. (Porte-bobines.)

Abrahxam Moyer Yeakel and Mahlon ilîîîîsikem Myers, both of
l'erkasie, IPennsylvania, UL.S.A., Iltiî .une, 1897; 6 years.
(Filed 23ri 'March, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. A casing hiaving a closed and an open euti, and a
ltîngitudimally-extentling siot with a widened exîd, a, spool-holding
spindie secureti to said closed end, a cali for tuîe open emît of said
casing, a cutter on said cap, anîd a spring on smid spindît' adaîîted to
pîress the' sissul in the' direction towartis said cmutter, the' widened end
of said siot heimîg adjacent to said cutter. 2nd. A spool holder con-
sisting of the casing A, having the Iongitudinally-extending siot H,
with the' widened end J in its side, t he spîndie 1) secureti to the
cltsed ceti of saîd casing, tht' cal) B with the holtîw Rlange L haviug
a slot adapted to engage a pin on said casing, and packine in said
Rlange L, ftirning a cushiuin. 3rti. A spool holder consisting of a
casing, îav-ing a closed axid an open emîd, aud a longitudin1ally-ex-
texîding siot wvithî a widened endi, a spindie secured to the ced end
of said casing, a capi closing tuîe ops-n cuti of said casing and havini
a cutter on its rima adjacent to said widtleîed emîd of the 1t' mîtaid
sîiimile projî-cting thi-ougli said closed end and said cap laving a
boss timereomi.

No. 56,227. Machine for Printing and Cutting Cards.
(Machine pour imprimer et couper les cartes.)

Franîk Richard Bisciîoff anti Herman Six-gel, both tif New Yoîrk,
U.S. A., llti .Jmne, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 24th March, 1897.)

oeaîm.-lst. lut a machimne for pîrinting and cutting cartis, tht'
conination wvith a box or casinîg îirovided with a siot in the f romnt
thereof, and a reniovable top>, of a rouler moonteti iii supports con-
nt'cted wmtii said toI> and ada1 îttd to î-eceive a stri1 î of paper, said
ttop being alsti îrovitied with a siot thîrtugh whiich said strip of parier
is passed, a shaft ummottetl transvî-rsely of tht' box or casimng, and
îirovided with a type plate cylintier, a type plate conuected with
said cylimîder, a ratchet whet-l connecteti witli said shaft, a cutting
blade pivotally supported above the sîtît in front of the casinîg, a
lever îîivotaiiy connected with said cuttimîg biade, and adapted to be
operated hîy the shaf t on whîich tht' type plate cylinder is mnomnted,
a teed r(ller mîoonted bt'low the' shaft on which the' type p)late cylin.
dem is uîotmnted, ami imîking rouler nîoumîted adjacenît to saidl type plate
cylinder, adui na-ans for revolving tht' shaft on whiclî tuhe type pliate
cylintitr is iiouxtt-d, smîbstamtially as showmî ammd describeti. 2nti. In
a miachineit ftor 1îrimtig amid cîîttimîg cards tht- conîlination with a box
tir casing pr-tvied witlî a slot in thxe front thereof, amîd a reumovabie
toip, of a roller totirîted iii sup~ports coiînectt'd with siit top amîd
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adapted te) receive a strip of palier, said
with a siot through which said strip of

top> being also provided
paper is passed, a shaft

n ounited transversly of the box or casing, ami 1 îrovided wvith a type
plate cylinder, a type plate connected withi said cylinder, a ratchet
wheel eonneeted with saîd shaft, a cuitting blade pivotai)>' supported
ahove the slot iii front of the casing, a lever 14,otlly connected
with &said cutting blade, ami a<lait.e( to be operated by the shaft on
which the type plate cylinder is nouinted, a feed roller mounited be-
low the shaft on whichi the type plate cylînder is mloounited, an inking
roller motunted adjacent to saîd type iplate cylinder, and ineans for
revolving the shaft on xvhichà the type plate cylinder is miounted, and
a pivoted pawl which is adapted to operate in connection with said
ratchet wheel, substantiahi>' as showîî and described. 3rd. A card
pri.nting an(l cutting machine, comiprisîng a box or casing which is
provided with a reinovable top, said box or casing being also pro-
vided iii the front thereof with a transverse slot below which is
mounted a cuttîng blade, and said reinoval)le toi) being provided
with supports for a paper roll, and with a transverse slot througb
which the palier is passed, and devices mounted in said box or casing,
and adapted to feed the strip of paper therethrough, and through
said slot in the front thereof, and ineans connected therewith for
l)rinting the cards and cutting the sanie, substantially as showuî and
descrihed.

No. 56,29S. PiroPeller. (Propulseur.)

Thonmas Wasingto-n Southington and James Tille>' Mitchell, hoth
of Locust Valley', New York, U.S. A., Ilthjine, 1897 ; 6 years.
(Filed 26tb March, 1897.)

Gtin-s.A propeller provided with Ib]ades which projeet
radially froin the head thereof, and which are secored obliquely
thereto, said blades being curved lonigitudinally as described, and
being split at their ends, and the wings or parts thus formied being
turne(l iii opposite directions, substantially as shown and <lescribed.
2id. A propeller provided with idades wh ich project radially f r>m

the bead thereof, and which are set obliquel>' to said head, said
blades heing bent central)>' and longitudinally to f>rin a forwardly
directed portion, at each side of which they are segmiental iii formi
in cross-section, the edges thereof being directed forwardly, sub-
stantiali>' as shown and descrihed. 3rd. A propeller, the blades of
which project radîally frorn the head thereof, and are curved longi-
tudinally so as to forni a forwardly directed central portion, the
sides of eacb blade adjacent to said central portion being segmnental
in forin, in cross-section with the edges thereof directed forwardly,
,and the outer end of eachi Idade being also split for a portion of its
length, and the separate part4 thus formed being turned iii opposlite
directions, substantially as shown anl (Ie4cribed. 4th. A propeller,
provided with blades whiclî project radially froin the head thereof,
and whichi are sectored obliquel>' thereto, said blades being curved
longitudinally as shown and described.

No. 50,229. Spreadlng-Cart. (Charette d'tendage.)

Roy Stone, Washington, Columbia, and The American Road
Machine Company, Kennett Square, Peiunsylvania, both in the
U.S.A., llth .June, IW7; 6 years. (Filed 3lst March, 1897.)

Glaim. -- lst. The combination in a spreading-cart or wagon, of a
cart-body havmng a horizontal aperture, a controlling gate therefor,
and a (Iischarge-mnouth, the low-end of which bas a lip adapted for
Ievelling the discharged inaterial, said mouth hein g adjustahie in
relation to the ground, for the purpose set forth. 2nd. A spreadiing-
cart or wago>n provided with a flaring discharge-mnouth behind the
wheels, the delivery opening thereof extending laterally beyond the
wheel tread, for the purpose set forth. 3rd.I n a spreading-cart or
wagon, the comnbination of the tiltable cart-body, the discliarge-
mouth on the rear end of said body, the means for tilting said bo)dy
to bring the discharge-nouth to substantia]ly horizontal position,
auîd mnechanisni for hiolding the bodsy and its discharge-nouth rigid
at the positions of adjustmnent, substantially as and for the purpoie
set forth.

No. 56,230. Thili Coupllng. (Armon de limonière.)

.10., -

z

James Cavanagli, assignee of Nicholas Shuîts, both of Lake City',
Michigan, U. S. A., 11 th June, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 3rd May',
1897.)

Ohi.- s.A thill or pole coupling, comiprising a pivoted thili-
eye provi<led with its integral socket ancd attaching-bar. a thill-iron
provided with. the lug adapted for attaehment in a detachiable man-
ner with the socket of the tbill-eye, and a latch or the like for
engagement with the attaching-bar to hold it in place substantial>'
as set forth. 2nd. A thili or pole coupling, comprising a pivoted
thill-eye provided with its integral socket and attaching-bar, said
attaching-bar having a lug on the upper side, a thili-iron provided
with a lug adapted for attachiniz in a detachable manner with the
socket of the thill-eye, said thill-iron having a socket on the under
side to, receive the lug of the attachiug-bar to keep it fromn dispiace-
ment, and a spring latch adapted to swing over the attaching-bar to
hold it i position, substantially as set forth. 3rd. A thill or pole
coupling comprising a l)ivoted thill-eye provided with the integral
socket and attaching-bar, a thill-iron provided with a lug adapted
for detachable attachuiient with the socket of the thill-eye, a latch
adap)ted to swing over the attaching-bar, to hold it in place, said
latch and attaching-bar and the parts against which the>' rest heing
provided with interlocking lugs and sockets to hold the parts from
lateral displacement, substantial>' as set forth.

No. 56,23 1. ire Creeper. (Grappin.)
Honoré Prevost, James Luther Rankin and George A. Beaver>',

ail in Montreal, '(2oeJec, Canada, litti June, 1897; 6 years.
(Filed 7thi May', 1897.)

Clain.-lst. lu an icescreeper, a series of adjustable ice gripping
projections adapted to be adjusted towards the centre of the trea
of a boot or the like, ineans for adjustiîîg and carrying said pro-
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jeetione, aîîd ineane for affixing said creeper to said tread. 2nd. lu
aut ice creeper haviîig ice gripping projections, a pair of adjustable

Y 31

clamps, moans for carrying and mîeaus for adjusting said clamps for
the porreîee set forth. 3rd. lit ant ice creeper, the conîbination of a
slotted f raine piece having a pair of guideways formŽd upon its;
upper side, said. fraine pieces being slotted lougitudinally of said
guideways, a pair of perforated dlais located iii said guideways, an
actuated pilate fulcrumed upon the lower side of said framne piece,
said actuatiug plate beiug slotted eoceutrically thereef and traits-
versely of the siets iu said frame piece, a pair ef studs having couical
heads and diïninished ends, the bodies of said stude passing up-
wardly freely throueh the siots in said actuating plate and f rame
piece aud the dimiihed ends thereof taking through the per-
forations in the clamps te which said studs are rigidly connected by
rivettngorflatteningsaid diîniimehed ends, for the purpos8e set forth.
4th. In an ice creeper, the combination of a frame piece in the
formi of a cross having its transverse arme slotted longitudinally and
formed with a pair of guideways upen the upper side thereof, oe
end of said frame piece beiug seini-circular in formn and previded on
its edge with a series of dewnwardly prejectiug ratchet-teeth, a p)air
of perforated clamps located in said guideways, an actuatiug plate
forîned with a rapidly projecting arm having oue edge upwardly
off-set te engage said ratchet-teeth ani fulcrmued upen the lower
side of said framie piece, said actuating plate being slotted eccen-
trically thereof and transversely cf the elets lu said frame piece, a
pair of studs haviug conical heade and diminished ends, the bodies
of said etude passiug upwardly freely through the sîcte lu said
actuating plate and frame piece, and the dimiuîshed ends thereof
taking threugh the perforatious in the clame te which said stude are
n g idly connected by rivettiug or flatteuing said diminished euds,
siibstantially as and for the purpose set forth. 5th. In an ice
creeper, the cembinatien cf a fraine piece iii the form of a cross
having its transverse armes slotted longitu~diually and formed with
a pair cf guidewaye upen the upper si des th ereof, one end of said
frame piece being semni-circular in forin and previded on its edge
wvith a series of downwardly l)rojectiiig ratchet-teeth, the other end
of said frame piece beiug tapered and carryiug a cornical projection
rigidly on the undereide thereof, a pair of perferated clampe located
in said guideways, an actuating plate forrmed with a rr illy ojecting armi having one edge uipwardly off -set to engage said ratchet-
teeth, aud fiulcrumed up on the lowe r si(le cf ésaid frame piece, said
actuating plate being slotted eccentrically thereof and tran.4vers9ely
of the elots in said fraine piece, a pair cf stmde haviug conical heads
and diiuished ends, the bodies of said Btuds paesing upwardly
f reely through the siote iu saîd actuatiug plate aud frame piece, and
the dimiuished ends thereof taking through the pe*rferatieuis iu the
clampe te which said studs are rigidly connected by rivetting or
flatteuing said diminished ends, substantially as and fer the purpo)se
set forth. Oth. In ant ice creeper, a pair of adjustable clampe, ice
gripjîiug projections carried hy said clampe, meaus for carryjing
and ineaus for adjusting said clampe, for the purjiose set forth. 7th.
lit ant ice creeper, the conihmnation with the partý, a deviee compris-
ing a portion adapted te unite said parts together and an ice grip-
plug p rticu. 8th. lut an jce creeper, the comninatien of perforated
inovablue parts, a slotted statienary fraiue piece and slotted movable
parts, devices adapted to unite said parts together and te present
ice gi iping 1 ortions, said devices consisting cf stude having cortical
hteadei and duninished ends, the bodies of said stude paesing up-
wýardly freely through said slotte(l inovable part aiid slotted fraine
piece, and the dixuinished ends taking through said perferated
nievable parts and adapted Ù; he flattenied down againet said per-
fcrated parts, for the purpose set forth.

No. 56,23!e. Iet]iod ofConstrueting Fireproof Floors,
Flats, Partition@ and Walie. (M6llthode do
construire des planchers, etc., à l'6pr cuve du feu.)

The Hauson Fire Proof Floor Syndicate J4imiited, asignee of JTohn
Treadway Ifauson, both cf London, England, llth .June, 1897;
6 years. (Filed lotit May, 1897.)

Ciim e.A floor, wall or the likeý composed cf blocks having
ujemn the sides and ends opî)oeitely inclinied projections b, c, 5(>
arranged tha' the inclines b, b, cf eue block are adjacent to, or iu
contact with the inclines c, c, cf adjacent blocks, suhetantially as4
deecrilhed. 2ud. Blocks for trie maufacture of fire-proof floors and
the like constructed eubetantially iii the nianner herein4efore
described and illustrated iii figures i to 3 cf the accompanying
drawings. 3rd. The manufacture or construction cf fire-proof floor,
(or wall) suhstantially lu the nianner hereinhefore described ami
illustrated iii the acconpanying drawing.

No. 56,233. Valve Gear. (Soupape.)

The 'Ingerseli-Sergeant D)rill Company, assignees cf Henry Clark
Sergeaut, botli cf WVestfield, New JTersey, U. S.A., lith Jun,
1897; 6 years. (Filed llth May, 1897.)

Glaim.-ist. The coruibination with an englue cylinder and a
pistou therein provided with tappet surface, cf a valve-chest coi the
said cylinder contaiuiug a valve-seat cf concave arc-formed longî.
tudinal profile faciug towards the cylinder, a valve having a corres-
pouding cenvex arc formed lougitudinal profile facing away fromn
the cyliuder, andl a three-aruied o-cillatiiug tappet lever having ito
axis cf oscillation colucideut with the centre cf the arc cf the valve
amîd seat, eue armn cf the said lever engagiug with the valve at the
back thereof and ite other two artm constitutiug tappete te be acteI
upont hy the said tappet surfaces, eubstantially as herein descrihed.

No. 56,234. I>oor Latch. (Loquet de porte.)

Chiarles Hall Ayars and Maurice Bertrain Ayars, hoth cf Salem,
New JTersey, U.S.A., llth finie, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filcd l7th
May, 1897.)

Glu in.-lu a latch, a kepper haviug the ordimîary fianged enter
plate o, and separate tnip-plate n, whose edge projects beyond the
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edqe of said outer flanged plate, combined with a latch-case liaving
a single-pronged latcli F', pivoted iii the case and 1 îrovided with anl
outer flat face e, and an oppo)site curved face g, wlîich curve inter-
tiects the said fiat face and torns a curved point end g ', the said fiat
face and point end always projecting exteriorly oif the case-opeîîing,
ao that upon closing the door said point end will pass the said outer
flangedi iate of the keeper and strike the said projecting trip-plate
thereof, whereby the curved face will slide on the trip-plate and
ihereby the latch will lie tilted to the locked position and wholly
concealed in the keeper.

No. 50,235. Steam-boiiei, Furnaee with Airtifietai
Draft for BurningCoal I>ust. (Chaudière
àt vapeur.)

The Parsons Manutacturing Co. ,assignee ut Henry E. Parsons, both
utf Brooklyn, New York, U.S.A., llth ,June, 1897; 6 years.
(Filed l7th May, 1897.>

CI<in.-lst. The combînation witlî a steami-boiler having a
closed front wall, ut grate-hars lîaving conical opeuings, and a
steam-blower for snuîplying artificial draft to the fuel on said grate-
bars, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In a steam-boiler furnace, a
aitoring plattorm arranged. back ut the grate and in front ot the tire-
bridge, substantially as set forth. 3rdî. The combination with a
steam-boiler, oif grate-bars having cunical tapering openiugs, a
closed front wall for the steam-boiler, a steam-blower, a pipe con-
necting the steam-hlower with the doîne ut the steani-boiler, and
means fo>r superheating the steain iii its course to the steam-blower,
substautially as set forth. 4th. lu a steam-boiler furnace, a non,11-
bier ot alternately arrauged baffle-walls extending alternately front
the side walls ut the furnace lu the chaunel back ut tbe flre-bridge,
substantially asi set forth. 5th. A steam-blower for stean-builer,
furnaces, consisting ut an exterior casing, a îîozzle-trame arranged
in said casîug and conuected with the steani-supply pipe, the uozzle-
tramne being pruvided with radial arms having forwardly-projecting
aipples with cortical bases, cylindrical bosses in the rear walls ot the
radial arns, and air-tubes adjnsted lu said bosses and rovided
with couically tapering iîîner ends, substantially as set forth

No. 56,236. May, Grain and Fodder Bievator.
(Flerateur à grain, etc.)

The Whitman & Barues Mantifaetturing Co., Akron, Ohio, agsignee
ut Manias George Grosscup, Chicago, Illinois, hoth in the
U.S.A., llth June, 1897 ; 18 years. (Filed l7th May, 1897.)

ciobination, a travelling trolley, a lever pivoted therein and earry-

îng one end ot the lifting cable, said lever l)eing conuected to, an
independently pivoted dog a(lapted to, contact with the lifting cable,
the pivot of said dog being nearer the po)int of cable Contact tlîan
is the plivot of said lever, ineans for holding said lever iii an elevate(l
po)sition whereby the dog is out of engagement with the lever, and
inîans for allowing it to descend and thereby cause the (log to
engage the cable, for the purpose specified. 4th. Iu a hay, grain or
ft>dder elevator, the combination ot the lever 1, the wheel H, and
the dog ra, the said dog being conniected with the said lever and
being pivoted at a point nearer the wheel H than is the pivot ofisaid
lever, for the purpose specitied. î5th. ln a hay, grain or fodder
elevator, a trolley carrying a pivoted lever connected to a dog
adapted to engage the elevating cable and a rod adapted to bold the
lever in an elevated position w hereby the dog is out of erigageînent
with the cable, in coinbination with a stop secured to, the track on
which the trolley runs, a lever carried by said trolley eugaging with
said stop and connecting with the said rod, and means for causing
said last mentioued lever to, become disengaged froin said stoop at
any desired point of elevation ut the load wheîeby the do% is allowed
to grip the cable and hold the load for desceuding, for t he purpose
specified. 6th. In a hay, grain or fodder elevator, a trolley haviîîg
ineans for engaging and locking the elevating cable and a lever
adapted to hold said means out of operation, iii comnbination with a
stop-îîlate supported by the traek on which the trolley runs, snid
stol).plate having a recess in its edge in which said lever is adapted
to lie and thereby prevent tlîe trolley trom travelling along the track
and also l)revent the cable ftrom beinglocked, and means for forcing
said lever ont ut said recess whereby i t niay lie moved clear ot said stoji-_
pilate and the elevatiug cable locked, for the puipo@e specified. 7th. in
a hay, grain or fodder elevator, the combination ut a track com posed of
a plate having elougated slots in it, and a hook for supporting the
saine, consistîng ot a shank having two wings ou each sîde thereot,
said ppradlower pairs of wings having a pair ut notches
between ýthem, for the purpose specitied. 8th. Iu a hay, grain or
fodder elevator, a supporting track consisting of an inverted chan-
nel-shaped bar, baving elongated slots through its uapper wall, lu
comibination with a hook consisting of a shank havingroctg
front it two l)airs ut wings, one piair being above the uher piair and
having a pair ot notchee between tbem, the members of each pair
being substantially diametrically opposbite, whereby said hook inay
lie inserted through said slot and then turned substantially ninety
degrees, thereby beconiing locked and hiaving its lower wiugs brace
said track agrainst a pressure tending to force the walls thereof in-
ward, for the purpose specified. 9th. In a hay, grain or todder
elevator, a hook for suîîporting a track, consisting of a shank having
three wings on each side thereof, the upper pair ut wings arîd the
îniddle pair having i4 pair ut notches betweeu them, and the mniddle
and luwer pairs ut wings having a pair ut notches between then,
either ut said pairs ut notches being adapted to co-operate with tlîe
track ivhereby the latter mray lie suppported iii a choice ut positions,
for the purpose specified.

No. 50,P.37. EXS Tes.ter.
(Appareil âfaire l'preuve des oeufs.)

William Tyree, Wellingto)n, New Zealand, llth .June, 1897# ; 6 years.
(Filed 7th Septeinber, 1895.)

CI<in.-lst. Iu an egg testing apparatus, the cc'mbination with
the conical tube b) of the I iniîîg c, th e orifice plate d riear the sîiîaller
end ut the said tube, and a laîni socket x at tlue larger end ut tlîe
said tube, substantially as set forth and described. 2nd. lut an egg
testing apparatus, the coibiuatiou. with tue conical tube b, uf tie
lining c, substautially as set forth and descrilîed.

G/aint. -lst. lu a liay, grain or todder elevator, a trolley carrying No. 56,238. Napkin Fastener.
a lever te, which the lifting cable, is attached, ant independently (Attache de serviettes de table.)
pîvoted griplîiug dog to whîch said lever is loosely conîîected lie-
tween the pivot and grip1 iing face",,f said dog, anîd ini pirxirnity to Wmn. A. Masoîi, London, Ontario, Canada, llth Jîîne, 1897d;
another portion ut tlîe lifting cable whiclh said dog is adapted te 6 years. (Filed lltli ,June, 1896.)
enigage when actuated by said lever upon its release, and mens for cki.-lst. The najîkin attacher or fasteîîer con8isting ut the
releasing said lever, for the pîîrpose specified. 2nd. Iu a hay, grain sjiring finger 1', turmed with a huok H1, with the cîirved po)rtion
or fodder elevator, lu conîbination, a lever to wlîich the lifting cable CI, and opeîîing O, in coînbination with the flueer F2, foruîed with
is attacbed, a seliarate dug loosely connected with said lever and cîirved portion C2, aîîd the neck A, solistantially as and for the
adapted tu engage another portion ut the cable, means for holdling uirpose, set forth. 2nd. The spriug finger FI, tornied with a hook
said dog ont ut sncb engagement and nîcans for allowing it tii make P , with the curved portions CI and El, and witli the (>penting O, in
siîch engagement at auy desired pinlt or elevatiuiu of the cable, for combuuntion with the finger F

2
, forîuîed with the neck A, and with

the purpose specified. 3rd. lit a hiay, grain or todder elevat(ir, lu the cnrved portiuons Cl and Eîl, substantially as and for the purpose
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set forth. 3rd. Thle sp)ring finger FI, forined withi a houk H, with
eurved portionis CI and EP, and with the aperture B, and opening 0,

in comibination with the finger F2, formedowith the neck, A, and
with the cuirved po>rtions C2 and E,

2
, substantially as and for the

Ilurpose set forthi.

No. 56,239. Stereoiptieon Panoramta Mach ine.
(Appareil stereoptique.)

Charles A. Chase, Chicago, Illinois, UT.S.AI., Ill joue,19
6 years. (Filed 2Othi March, 1896.) 19

Cia int. -1 st. A stereopticoni ap)parattis for projecting the wh le or.a
part of a horizon v iew on the walls of an eîcoogshrclcli ud rical
or equivalent apartmnent, ail sulistantially as shown and for the pur-
lx,( specifled. 211d. Tlîe conîbination of a pol)yhed(ratl shapýed ap)art-
ilent with a series of stere-opticons groojs'd near the centtre, a
series of plates une for each stereopticoni and ail forining une con-
tituous 1 iture, and means and devices for adjusting the several
,)arts so as to project the whole or a part of a horizon v'iew o11 the
apartmnent wall, as and f» the î>nrpose described and showm. 3rd.
The conbination of a building or the like A, stereupticuns; 0, aninu-
lar table KI, carniages L, slitles N, ail as 51>(>wn and for the pur-
lise described. 4th. The blender having slide X 2 

and controlling
screw rods X:1, in conîbination with stereopticons 0 O associated
side by side su as to throw slightly overlapping pictures. 5th.
The combination of a series of stereopticons adapted to relirodice
wholly or l)artially a horizon view, with a series of slides, une for
each stereupticon, each slide containing slightly mure than its pro-
portionatti amoit of the total picture, and ioovable shutters in
advance of the plate to lend and reduce the light of the over-
lapping portions. 6th. The inethod of reproucing laîîdscames or
the like consistmmg in photographing the entire horiz ii front a given
po)int, dividing the negative into sections and preintring stereýopticonl
plates front sncb sections, and t.hen inserting said plates in a nuniii-
ber of rep)rodlucers or stereopticons arranged suo that the sceraI
sections wilI be projectel tipun a surroinding receiving surface, the
contiguous or a>joining sections blending or uniting su as t>> forum a
coutinuomîs horizon view.

No. 5o,240. Car Burnishing Machine. (Brunisseur.)
(Iuillernîo Antonio Farini, Londoni, England, aitd Flrançois Xavier

Gaudrie, Port loIws Ontario, Canada, llth Jumme, 1897 ;
years. (Fiîed lOti> Mardi, 1897.)

li ~n.1 t.u a burnishing mlachine, adjacent,spatd
burnishinz devices, an interposed feed, arranged tu rotate the

article while hein g fed. 2nd. In a cati burnisbiing moachine,
adjacent, seltre( buri in devîces, ant interposed table, a guide

on wbich the can is fed, a feed beit t'ravelling over the guide way
and acting as a feed for the cans. 3rd. In a cati burnislîing
inach in, the com bination of horizontally parallel, sfeparaLted,
rotating burnishing bruishes, and an interposed feed tlevice. 4th.
lit a cani burnishing machine, the couibination of two horizontal
parallel, separated, rotating, hornish ing I rushes, hiaving the teethi
or lîrîstles sîirally arrangetl, ineans for rotating the brus lies towards
each other,and a feed for the cans between the lîrushes. 5th. Jot a
cati burnîsh ig machine, the conibination of adjacent siaae
burnishing devîces, inleans for adju1sting thein iii relation to eachi
otiier and( the interp)osed feed coimoprisinig a feed helt, îoîlleys froni
wlich the belt runs, and a spring backed support for the initial or
eutering î>uliey, substanitially as (lescril>e<l.

No. 56,241. Snioke Consuniing Apparatus.
(Appareil pour consumer 'la funée.)

Sanmuel Albert .Johnson, London, England, llth .Julie, 1897, 6
years. (Fîled Othi .January, 1897.)

('fimri. lst. A ls>iler furnace having an air duct A, discharging
into an air chainher 1), rearwar<l of the fire bridge C, a perforateci
flor Or gratinlg G, dividing said chaniber f roin the cuobustioni
chainber E which receives the products of combustion front the
furnace, blocks or lumps E. of asiestos; or tire dlay pîaced upu» said
fluor, am>( a block 8, of etal sup)erp.sed on the tire bridge, as set
forth. 2nd. À furmace and l>(iler having ant air ditct A, discharg-
ing int> an air chamber D, in rear of the tire bridge C, a metal
block S, suplerusmsed ou said bridge, a perforated fluor or grating C,
divid ing said air chbirtber front the combustion chanîber E, above,
into îvhich the î>rodlicts of combuîstion from the furnace are dis-
charged, blocks or lumpjs F, of asbestos, tire dlay or refractory
material plae-ed on said fluoxr or grating, amuI a inlti-flue hoiler hav-

ig>ne or mnore of the lower flues Hl, i>rtvide<l with an inlet air
tue.,and a îs'rforated tube K, at the opp)osite end dischargimg

into the comibustion chainber E, as set forth. 3rd. A boiler furnace
hiaving an ai>' duct A, dischargi>g intu an air chaniber 1), rearward
o>f the fuirnace, a grating or op)em fluor G, separating said chainber
fromo the combustion chamber E, which receives the products of
co»mbustioni f rom the furnace, blocks or luuipils F, of ashestos or tire
eday placel o>n said fluor, a p)erforated block of moctal S, placed on
the tire bridge C, and une or omore diverting bridges Q, T, rear-
wardly of a bridge P, sup)lxîrtiing on0e end of said fluor, and lump;s
oir blocks of ref ractury material 1<, Tl, îdaced thereo», as set fort>.

No. 56,242. Key Opened Can.
(Clé pour ou vrir les Iboîte.s iétalliques.)

Albert Fr'ýd'rick, Remyv, Mansfield, Ohio>, UT.S.A., i2tli .lune, 1897;
(; years. (Filed 1 7th .fuite, 1896.)

(0 ha. lst. In a cati »r u>ackage. the lmea>l struck up front a
single piece of itaI andI provi(b'( mit> ci>'c>ooiferenitial bead and
flangt. and wvitli an inwardly-extending recesi whicli opens into said
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bead, coînldned with a ripping wire fitted in said bead and having
a hoo-k-shap)ed end, which is held ini said recess and with its other

end passed tliroutgli tii> w aIl of thie bead, anîd a caii-bis(ly seated ini
the bead, against the ripping wire therein, and united with the
flange of the head, as anîd for the purposes described. 2nd. A
head for packages, cans and the like, provided with n raised bond
aud with a bulged portion forming a pocket.wh.ich opens into n
groove forined by said bead, conibined with a ripq nng wtre, mi1e end
of which is conflned in saîd pocket and thte oi er end extended
through the hulged portion of the head. 3rd. A head for pack-
ages., cans and the like, made of a single piece of inetal with a

ferpheral bead and withi a bulged portion which lies ont of the
'ne of the bead and formas a pocket that opens into said bead,

combhined with a ripping wire adapted to said bead and having a
hook-shaped end which is coufined in the pocket, the other end of
said wire passing înwardly through the bulged portion of said head.
4th. A a-edprovided with a îaised or bulged portion and a
slit or opening which is forined to produce a tongue or lip, comrbined
with a ripping wire having one end held by the raised or bulged
portion and its other end l)assed through the slit or opening, said
suit o>r opening being hermetically sealed, as and for thle purposes
described. 5th. A can-lîead provided with a rai"e or bulged
portion, formiug on one side of said head a pocket, and with aAi
or opening partially closed by a tougue or lip, and a ripping wire
having a hook shaped end fitted against the bulged po>rtion, and its
other end passed through a slit or opeuing, said Ait or openiug
heing herinetically sealed, and the hooked end of the ripping wire
securely attached by solder, which accuniulates aroiiid the hp or
tongue and in the pocket, respectively, of said head. substantially
as and for the purl-K)es described Rh. A can-head having a
raised circunuferential bead, and the bulged or raised portion which
lies within said bead, and is provided with a slt or opening partially
closed by a tongue, and a ripping wire seated iu a groove formied
byý said raised bead, and having one end rai8e1 by the bulged. or
raised pot tion, and its other end passed through the Ait or openîng
which is hermietically sealed by a suitable agent, substantiallv as
and for the purposes described. 7th. Co-acting dies for making
eau head.,, the female die provided witx a punch and with a
puncturing tooth or spur, and the maie die having a coincident
cavity and recess, for the purposes described, substantially as set
forth. 8th. Lu dies for stampîng or shapiug can-heads, a femnale die
provided with a head-aud-flange-formiug rib, a puinch withiu said
r, and a spur or tooth extending above the rib and punch, comn-
bined with a male die having a groove coincident with the nib, a
cavity and a recess to register, respecti vely, with sa id punch and the
tooth or spur, substantially as and for the purposes descril>ed. 9th.
Ili dies for stamptng and shaping can-heads, the feinale die pro-
vided with a fixe4..punch withiu a nib and with a projecting tooth
or spur, comblied with a iiuovable ring which surrounds said feniale
(lie, and a male (lie having a rigid external ring, and ait annulur
groove in its face and coinident with the nib, a cavity and the re-
cess which regîster, respectively, with the punch and the tooth or
spur of the female die, stxbstantially as and for the purposes de-
scribed.

No. 56,243. Manufacture of BoIled Oats, etc.
(Fabrication de gruau, etc.)

T1hos. Jardine, Liverpool, England, l2th J une, 1897 ; 6 yvars.
(Filed lOth August, 1896.)

Ci m-s.The treatment of oats anîd other cereals and the
production therefromn of a cooked food whiceh bas mierely to ho

6-8

xnixed wvith boiling water or boiled for a minute or two to become
ready for the table, which consists of shelling or hulling the grains
or seeds, then cooking them by boiling with occasional stirring,
drying to such an extent as to elintinate in great measure the water
ahsorbed by the grains during the cooking, and finally bot rolling
the grains while stili sof t and yielding, whereby they are rolled into
fiakes or filaments and dried at the same time, substantially as
described. 2nd. In the treatmeut of oats and other cereals for the
production of an article of cooked food, the continuous process
which consists in cooking the hulled grains or seeds, evaporating
therefrom in great measure the water absorbed by said grains in
the cooking, rolling them into flakes or filaments whilst stili soft
and( yielding, and fn ally drying said flakes or filament@, substan.
tially as described. 3rd. As a new article of manufacture a farina-
ceous food product, consisting of translucent flakes, filaments or
fiattened pieces of cooked bull grains of oats or other cereals, which
only require to be inixed with boiling water or to be boiled for a
minute or two to render thein ready for the table, subotantially as
descri>ed.

No. 56,244. Ga@ Engine. (Machine à gaz.)

,John Mageo, Caledonia Place, Paisley, and James Ramsay
Sandilands, Glasgow, Lanark, hoth in Scotland, 12th June,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed lst Septembor, 1896.)

Clotim.-lst. ln gas en gines, the combination with two motor
cylinders the pistons of w hM~ act upon the same crank so that such
pistons move in unison, of valve mechanismi for controlling the
suppuly to, complJressiont of, flring (of, and exhanat fromn each of such
cylinders so that the piston of one of such cylinders wiII hold the
other piston ou its upstroke in thrust on the crank, ail substantially
as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. The combination of two sets
of cylinders arranged iii the manner set forth iii the preceding
dlaim, the piston-, of each set of such cylinders acting upon opposite
cranks of t he motor shaft, substantially as and for the purpose
specified. 3rcl. The combination with a motorcylinder or cyilndler,
of an air cushioniug cyliinder or cyliniders or cusihiouing spring or
springs operated so as to hold the piston or pistons of the motor

dyhier or cylinders in thrust on the crank shaft duriug its or their
upstroke, ail substantially as specified.

No. 56,245. Manufacture of Ozone and Apparatus
therefor. (Fabrication d'ozone et appareil pour
cet objet.)

Charles John Yarnold, Brixton, Surrey, Eugland, l2th June, 1897;
6 years. (Filed lOth Atigust, 18W6.)

Cix.ls.An ozone generator of the kind above described
wvlîclt bas p>rojection1s oir obstructions for the purpose descx-ihed, in
the piassages tnttverse<l by the fluid treato(l in it. 2nd. An ozone
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generator 1), with corrugated plates J JIî, substantially as and for
the purpo)se described. 3rd. Ant ozone generator 1) in which the
casing at one end or at each end is extended to formi expansion chant-
bers N, substantially as and for the pIrpose described. 4th. The
comîilete process of the manufacture of ozone, in which an oxygen-
containing fluid is passed through a purifying bath B, and drying
and cooling apparatus C, and thence through an ozone-generator
which has projections or obstructions in the passages traverse<l by
the fluid, tinally passing through a deacidifying bath, substantially
as hereiabefore described.

No. 50,246. Treatnient of Complex Suiphate ores.
(Traitement de minerai.)

Francis Ellershansen, London, England, l2th June, 1897; 6 years.
<Filed l8th September, 1896.)

6'iairn. -lst. The described process for simultaneously separating
the zinc (in the form of 'ixide of zinc) and obtaining the lead anil
precious inetals froin cornplex suiphide ores, such process co)nsisting
in rapidly heating the crushed ore (to which a sufficient quantity of
fiuxing material has been added to prevent oxidation) to red heat
in a sump in a reverberatory f urnace, and then adding to the mixture
kept in a heated state, a sufficient (juantity of molten metallic iron
to effect the desuiphurization of the ore, substantially as herein-
hefore described. 2nd. In treatine oie containing a lar e pro-
portion of gangue by the process, using a bath of molten lia1 in the
sump prior to the introduction of the ore, as and for the purpose
described.

No. 50,247. Billard Cue Holder.
(Porte-queue de billard.>

ý'(. 2 # ?

Francis Beattie, Banff, N.W.T., Canada, 12th June, 1897 ; 6 years.
(Filed 7th December, 1896.)

Clatn.-lst. A billiard cue holder comîîrising a siik)port, arms
carried thereby providing space for the cues, and the movable
f rictional retaining pieces for retaining the cites in s3aid spaces, sub-
stantially as set forth. 2nd. A billiard eute holder comprisin g the
support arins carried tlîereby, and the horizontally arranged disks
movably carried by said arms for retaining the eues between the
arms, snbstantially as set forth. 3rd. A billiard cite holder coin-
prising a support, arms lîaving bifurcated outer ends, and the disks
journal led in said bifurcations, snbstantially as set forth. 4th. A
billiard cue holder com prising a support, arms detachably carried
thereby, and the movable frictional retaining pieces carried by said
arms, substantially as set forth. 5th. A billiard cue holder comn-
prising the base having a recessed face to receive the butt ends of
the cites, the cross bar supported from said base, the arms carried
by said cross bar and having bifurcated ends, and the disks jour-
nalled in said bifurcations and retaining the upper ends of the cnes
between the ais, substantially as set forth. 6th. A billiard eue
holder comnprising the support, the arns having screw shanks
engaging said support, and the inovable friction pieces carried- by
said support, substantially as set forth.

No. 56,24S. Revolving Flower Stand.
(Porte-fleur8 tournant.)

%J-

Sigurdur Anderson, Winnipeg, Manito<ba, Canada, 12th June, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 24th April, 1897.>

Clair.-The combination of tiers of shelves C, D, E and F?, on
the framiework B, with an iron rod L revolving in the pedostal oir
b)ase A, substantially as and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth.

No. 50,249. Antlseptc.Compouud.
(Composé antiseptique.)

Leopold Charles Urban, both of Milwaukee, Wisconsin, 1T.S.A,
l2th June, 1897; 6 years. (Filed l6th December, 1896.)

(-la iim.-lst. The herein-described process of xnanufacturing an
antiseptie compound, consisting in adding to a given quantity of
carvacrol about double the quantity, by weight, of commercial
sodium hydroxid, and dissolvin~ the same in water, forming a clear
solution; next, adding to this escribed aqueous aikaline solution
an aqueous iodine solution, under continuons stirring, at about 15<'
centigrade, forxning a yellowish-gray or buff-coloured,-precipitate,
and continuingr this addition and agitation until no more of the said
precipitate is formed ; next, separatinq this precipitate by filtration
and earefully washing it with cold distilled water and flnally spread-
ing out the purified mass on an absorbent surface, and air-drying
the said precipitate at a temperature of about 150' to 18<' centigrade.
2nd. The herein-described new iodin-snbstitution product of carva-
crol, consisting of an anîorphous l)ractically odorless powder of a
yellowish-irray or buif colour, insoluble ia water and alkali, sparing-
ly soluble in alcohol and readily soluble in ether, chloroform, benzine
or other light and volatile petroleum distillates and in varions
expressed vegetable oils, sncb as olive oul, cotton-seed oiù and the
like, aîîd incapable of melting under about 153' centigrade.

No. 56,250. Monld for Casting
Produets therefor.
sabots de/riens, etc.)

Brake Shoes and
(Moule pour couler Les

David Mclntosh, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, 12t1î June, 1897; 6
years. (Filed 2nd February, 1897.)

Clair.-lst. A monld haviîîg one or more chilIs suspended there-
in, for the purpose set forth. 2nid. A mould for casting chilled
brake shoes comprising a drag and cope with a chill or chilîs per-
manently connected with said cope, for the purpose set f orth. 3rd.
In a mrould for casting chilled brake shoes, the combination of the
drag 2, the cope d having transverse webs e, e, and chilIs g, suspend.
ed by said webs, for the purpose set forth. 4th. In a mould for
castiný chilled brake shoes, the combination of the drag a, the cope
d, having transverse perrtd wbs ,e chilis g, and screw bot ,for seeming said chills to te webs, for the purpose set forth. 5th.
A brake shoe cast with its bearing face np and chilled, and the lugs
on its rear face projecting downward and toughened by retarded
cooling, as described and for the purpose set forth.
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NO. 56,251. Siphon. (Siphon.)

Frank Stebbins Hilîhouse and Horace B. Peck, both of Kalamazoo,
Michigan, U.S.A., l2th Jine, 1897; 6 years. (Filed l5th
March, 1897.)

Clairn. -1st. In a combined bung and siphon, the combination of
the tapered bung B, containing the enlarged passage D2, a hranch
passage therefroin out at the top of the bung, the handie BI' ex-
tending upwardly from the centre thereof with an aperture Dl
therethrough joiiîing to the enlarged passage D2, and enlarged in
the dise D at the top, a tube C inserted into the top of the bung
and connected te the brancb passage to the enlarged passage D2, a
siphon pipe or tube C inserted throueh the pipe Ci, down through
the enlarged passage Di, ail co-actîng together substantially as
described for the purpoe specified. 2nd. In a combined bung and
sip)hon, the combination of the tapered bung B, containing the en-

Iargd pssae D, abrach pssae tereroi~ (it t the tep of thebun a t h eaneBeteigwa rl fro 'th centre thereof
with an aprture D'teehog onn othe earged passage
Di and en1arge into a dis DatteepapieC, adapted to

conc te the tefte psage Di 'from the hde B' atub

C I inserted inte the tep of the buiîg and c-onnected to the branch
passag e te the enlarged passage D , a siphon pipe or tube C, in-

serted through the pipe CI, down through th enlared passage D2,
ail co-acting tegether substantially as described for the purpose
Mpecfled. 3rd. I n a combined bung and siphon, the combinatien of
tfie tapered bung with an enlarged passage e'tnding upwardly
therein and branching eut at the top of the bung at one side, a
handle or stem extending upwardly fromn the centre of said bung
and containing a passage which connects to the top of the enlarged
passage in the bung, a siphon tube smnaller than the eularged pass-
age in the bung adjustably inserted through the branch passage eut
at the top of the bune, co-acting together substantially as described.
4th. lu a couibined siphon and bung, the combinatioin of a tapered
bung with an upwardly projecting handle therein enlarged at the
top inte a disc having a passage extending downwardly through the
saine. and a siphon pipe adjustably inserted in said bîn g se as net
te, entirely close the passage througb the buug and handle, for the
l)urpose specified.

No. 56,259. Nose-pleee for Eyeglasses.
(Appui-nez pour'monocles.)

) h',
'~?~ 4~4

P. A. Hardy & Co., assignee of Henry Borsch, ail of Chicago,
Illinois, U.S.A., l2th June, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 24th
March, 1897.)

Claim. lst. Iu a nose-piece, the combination of a main pad, an
auxiliary pad and nîcans sîpporting theni s0 that tlîey are adapted
te bear uipon the nose iiidependen tfy of ecd other anîd s0 that the
auxiliary pad is adapted te yield more readily thani is the main iiad
to pressure exerted ui)sn its face, substantialul as set forth. 2nd.
In a nose-piece, the comnination of a miain p)i , ieans for support-
ing it se that wben lu use it la practically unyieldiug, au auxiliary

pad, and means for supporting it and tending constantly to project
,t beyond the face of the main pad (toward the nose) with a yîelding
force, suhstantially as set forth. 3rd. In a nose-piece, the combi-
nation of a inain-pad, mieans for supporting it so that when in use it
is practically unyielding, an auxiliary pad di8posed substantially in
line witl the main pad, and ineans for supporting the auxiliary pad
and tending constantly to project it beyond the face of the main
pad (toward the nose) with a yielding force, substantially as set
forth. 4th. Ini a nose-piece, the combination of a main pad, mneans
for suu)porting it so that when in use it is practically unyielding, an
auxiliary pad, and a spring engaging the auxiliary pad and tending
constantly to project it beyond the face of the main pa d (toward
the nose) with a yielding force, substantially as set fort h. 5th. In a
nose-piece, the combiimation of a main pad, a base-plate supporting
it so that when in use it 15 practically unyielding, an auxiliary pad,
and a spring engaging the auxiliary pad and tending constantly to
project it beyond the face of the main pad (toward t he nose) with a
vielding force, said spring being in turu supprted by the base-plate
of the main pad, substantially as set forth t. Jnanoepe,
the combination of a main pad, means for supporting it se that
when in use it is practically unyielding, an auxiliary pad, means
tending constantly te preject the auxilîary pad beyond the main
pad (toward the nose) with a yielding force, and means for guiding
the auxiliary pad, substautially as set forth. Tth. In a nose-piece,
the combination of a main pad, a base-plate supporting it so that
when iu use it is practically unyielding, an auxiliary pad, and a
spring, secured te, the base-plate of the main pad, by which the
auxiliary pad la supported and carried, the parts being s0 con-
structed and arranged that the sprlng tends constantly to project
the auxiliary padl beyond the face of the main pad (toward the
nose) with a yielding force, substantially as set forth.

No. 50,253. lWould for Casting MKetal Article.
(Moule pour couler des objets en métal.)

Louis .Jacob Crecelius and the Western Brasa Manufacturing Com-
pany, ail of St. Louis, Missouri, U-.S.A., l2th .Juue, 1897; 6
years. (Filed 29th March, 1897.)

Clairn.-lst. A mould compoqed of members having plane faces
in contact, the edges of said mnembers beyond the plane faces beiug
divergent to form V-shaped channels te, the outer edges of the
mould te receive a packing, substantially as described. 2nd. A
inould composed of two mnembers of material fusible at a higher
temperature than the fusing temperature of the ingot te, be cast,
one of said members being 1)rovided with an inlet and a feed port
adapted to permit the feeding of inolten material tolhe ingot te ifill
the mould on sbrinkage of the ingot, substantially as described.
3rd. A mould coinposed of members providing an interior
cavity, detachable means for holding said members tegether, one of
said members being l)rovided with an inlet, a gate located over said
inlet, an escape and feed port provided in the rnember containin g
said inlet, and a gate located on said member and surrounding said
port, substantially as described. 4th. A mould composed of a lower
member 1, and an upper member 2, said upper membor being pro-
vided with an inlet 6, and with an outlet port 8, said outlet port
being of greater dimension than said inlet, a gàte 7 located on said
member surrouinding said inlet, and a gate 9 Iocated on said mem-
ber, and surrounding said outlet port, and detachable means for
holding said members tegether, substantially as descrîbed. 5th. A
inould composed of a lower member and an upper member, and pro-
vided with a cavity between them, said upper member being pro-
vided with an inlet and an outiet port removablv combined, gates
adapted to be located on said upper member an surrounding said
inlet and outlet port, a packing surrounding each of said gates, and
means for detachably holding said members together, substantially
as described. 6th, A mould for casting sanitary articles, composed
of lower and upper members provided with a cavity between them,
ineans for detachably holding said members tegether, an inlet and
an outlet port iii said upper member, and suitable gates Iocated
on said upper mnier surrouniding said inlet and outlet ports, sub-
stantially as described. 7tb. A uîould composed of separable lower
and upper imembers, sait upp>er inember being l)rovided with an
inlet and a feed port and a heat retaining bar located on said upper
miember, sulbstantially as and for the purpose set forth. 8th. A
inould coinposed of separable l<wer and upper mould meinhers, said
upper niember being provided with an inlet and a feed and gaa
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escape port, said înould being arranged during the act of
with said feed and gas escape port at a greater elevation
inlet, substantially as and for the purbose described.

No. 56,P.54. Perforator. (Perforateur.)

mnoulding
than said

Charles L. Buckingham, New York, assignee of Joseph G(ardam,
and Emil Germann, both cf Brooklyn, ail iii the State cf New
York, U.S.A., l2th June, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 29th March,
1897.)

Claim.-lst. The combination, substantially as descmibed, cf a
series cf punch actuatmng inagnets, a series of circuit selectiîîg keys
for operating said punches, a paper feed, and a series of feed con-
trolling magnets, different cnes cf wlîich are brought into action
by said keys accomding te, the extent cf feed required. 2nd. The
combination in a perforator, of a gang cf punch opemating devices,
a semues cf controliing keys, a variable paper feed îrevîdcd with a
semies cf setting devices for predetemînining. the extent cf feed,
uneans controlled by said keys upon the d pression thereof for
hringing diffement cnes cf said setting devices into action accomding
te the length cf feed required, a motor for impiamting a continuons
rotary tendency te said feed wheel, a fixed stol) for amesting saîd
wheel and means for releasing said setting devices. 3md. The
coînhination with a series cf punch actuating miaenetg, of.a semies cf
circuit selecting keys, a variable f ccd device having a semies cf stop)
plins, a series cf stop pin setting inagnets, aîîd circuit centrollers
therefer governed or opemated by said keys. 4th. The comobination
with a series cf punch-actuating nia gnets, cf a series of circuit
selecting keys, a variable feed device having a semies of stop pins,
a series of stop pin setting magnets, a semies of circuit coîîtroilers
themefor connected to the keys, a stop) uin releasing device, and
means for actuating the saine when the ;îuîches are withdrawn frein
the womk. 5th. In a perfomator, the comnbination, snbstantially as
descnibed, cf a series of punch actuating devices, a series (if coni-
tmolling keys for selecting the punches to bu actuated, a feed inechaîî-
ism, a series of dcgs operating on the sanie to set and prepame said
nuechanisîn for a f eed nioveunent different in extent for the differeuit
dogs. actîîating devices controlled by said keys fer actuatiig diffement
cnes cf said dogs according te the key depressed, a releasing device
for said feed nîechanism, and means'for actîiating the samne wlîen
the punches are witlidrawn from the work. 6th. The conîhination
cf a series cf punch actuating or controliîg mag ets, a series cf key
levers, a series cf chains or cords transverse t hereto and engaged
thereby in differerit grcups or cominuations accemding to the peî -
fomations. desimed, a semies cf circuit closers connected with said
chaiîîs, paper feed devices, a series ef stop settiîîg magnets for the
pajier feed, and circuit controllers for said unagnets coîinected te a
set cf snî 1enmental chains or cords cii aged by said key levers, as
and for tie purpose described. 7tli. T~he comnLination with a key-
board perfomator wherein. the depression cf one of the keys limoduces
the desired qroup cf sequence of pierforations, an escajueinent wheei
having a semies cf inovabie teeth or pins, a fixed step or abutînent
for aresting said teeth or pins, and ineans controlled by each cf
said keys whereby wheîî the samne is depressed to actuate the
desimed punches it at the saine time sets or îîîoves a pin suflicientiy
far removed froîn said fixed stop or abutient te) permit a feed
niovement cf the desired Ieîîgth te take pîlace. 8th. As a means
for obtaining any desired inteniîittent rotation of irregular steps, a
variable feed escapenient wheel having a semies of siiding step) pins
or tueth, each adaptud to be set inte or ont cf position for engage-
nient with a stop, and îîîeans for settiîîg these pins at arîy meqîuired
positionî with eference te said stolp. 9th. The variable feed
escapenient wheel herein descnibed, provided wish a series of îîîov-
able stop pins, a series cf setting amis or levers liaving statioîîamy
supports opemating oui said pins siîîgiy or eue at a tiuiie for ecd ste>
cf rotationî, a staticnary stol), ani< a detent arinr or lever adalited to
engage with aîud reset the pin, which for the time beiîîg is in engage-

nient with the stationary stol). lOth. A variable feed escapement
wheel having a series of niovable stops, pins or teeth norinally out
of the path of a stol), ineans for independeîitly setting said stop)
pins or teeth inito and out of operative position, one at a tiie for
each step of rotation, a stop) for arresting said pins, said pins be;ng
adapted to be incived in the wheel iii a direction transverse to the
plane of the wheel, and means for holdingL said pins in the position
pn whichi they are set. llth. A variable feed escapenient wheel hav-
ing a series of movable stop pins or teeth adapted to be independ-
ently set into and out of operative position, one at a tinie for each
ste;) of rotation, a stop for arresting said pins, a series of setting
devices for setting said pins, and a pair of centreing calin plates
between whîclî the pins inove before reaching said setting devices.
l2th. The combination with the escapeinent wheel, having inov-
abde stop pins or teeth, of a releasing amni or dog adaîîted to
yiel(l whien engaged by a pin, as and for the îîurpose descr"ibed.
l3th. The conibination with the escapement wheel having inovable
stop pins, of a series of setting arms or do gs, and a releasing arn.ý
for enigaginig with the îuin which engages with a fixed stop) or abut-
ment, said armi being ada,0 ted te yield and Move past the abutinent
when engaged by the pin which bas been set to next engage said
abutment. l4th. The coînhination, substantially as descrihed, of
an escapeinent wheel carrying a number of movable stop pins or
teeth, a series of stop setting magnets acting on pins at different
distances froin a fixed stop and a stop pin releasing magnet for
actuating the pin by which the wheel is held fmomn movement.
l5th. The conibination of a semies of actuating mnagnets operatedl in
dîfferent combinations, a variable f eed wheel carmying a semies of
movable stop pins, a semies of setting magnets different ones of
which are operated according te the combination of actuating
inagriets operated and length of feed required, a stop pin resetting
magnet, and a circuit controller themefor governed by the sali
actuating magnets and adapted to act only when ail of the actuated
devices return te normal position. ltith. The comibination, substan-
tially as described, of a series of î>unches, a series of actuating nîiag-
nets therefor, feed mechanism provided wvith ail escapement wheel
whose teeth or pins are adapted to be set into and out of position to
engage a stop, a seriesof actuatingimagnets for setting said pins one
at a tiîne, a tooth resetting magnet for releasing the wheel, and a
circuit controller therefor en ged by the punch mechanismi or part
moving therewith. l7th. The combination in a perfomator, of a
series of punches, a paper feed mechanisin having a variable feed
wheel, a series oif stop setting devices for predeterinining the extent
of feed, a releasing magnet for resetting si'stops and f reeing the
wheel to, allow the feed to take place, and a circuit controller there-
fer conîîected with the punches. l8th. The, conibination with a
typewriter, of a series of circuit controllers actiiated by the type-
wmiter levers, and a circuit breaker eungaged by the typewrîter
carniage at the end of a line for opening t1w circuits of said circuuit
controllers. l9th. The combinaticuof a seritesi f operating magnets,
a series of circuit selecting keys, a miagnetically actuatod mnarker and
means controlled by sai<i keys for closing a circuit cf said nîarker
atter a pmedeterinined ninhiier of opemations of said keys. 20th.
The conibination with a series of punch opemating niagnets, a semies
of circuit selecting key levers, an escapement connected with said
levers, a traveller nioved step by step) thereby, and a circuit breaker
adapted to be engaged by said travelier t(> open the circuit of the
magnets after the o;îeration of a pmedetermined number of keys.
2Ist. The combination wvith a series of punch operating magnets, a
series of circuit closers, a typewriter wvhose keys or key levers are
pi'ovide(t with selecting devices acting on said circuit closers, and a
circuit breaker engaged by the _paper carrnage for opening the cir-
cuit at the end of a Une. 22nd. The combination, substantially as
described, of a series of puînch actuating inagnets, a semies of circuit
controlling keys or levers therefor, and mnechanismn for opening the
circuit of said miagnets uponi the operation of a predetenonined nuin-
ber of keys equai te the number of spaces or characters in each cf
the lines of the message. 23rd. The coînbination with a series of
independent actuating magnets and their retractors, of eue or mnore
magnets îîlaced in a c(>inion returni circuit for said actuating mlag-
nets, and conniected to the înechanism s0 as to assist the actuating
inagnets in overcoming the retractor. 24tlh. The coînhination, sub-
stantially as descmibed, cf a semues of punches and independent
actuating nagnets ther.4or, oif retracting devices operating on tho
armature (of said inagnets, and an assistiîîg inagnet or mnagnets for
assisting the said actuating nuagnets in overcoinng their retracting
devices. 25th. Thle combination, suîbstantially as descmibed, of the
jmaper feed whîeel, the take up mccl and a driving motor cominon te
the two wheels, a spming between said unotor ai-d paper f ced wheel,
an<l a ratchet and îawl connection betweeîî the inotor aîîd take up
reel wvhereby the inotor înay be turned backward without affecting
the take up reel and its driving connections. 26th. The combin-
atien of a paper feed wiîeel havin g a series cf independent inovable
teeth or pins, and a fixed stop), substantially as deseribed, whereby
the said feed wheel shail have a definite ;)redeterinined iriegular
stop) of rotation, a take up reei on i'hich the paper is wotnnd as fast
as fed froin said feed wheel, a driving nîctor for said wheel, and an
interniediate frictionai un ving connection for conu;ensating for iii-
crease iii the size of the, roll cf paper. 27th. A fee.d paper wheel1
hiavîng on its periphieiy teetlî adapted to engage with perforations
iii the papîer to be fed, ani ;irovile< Nîth stop pins or teethi adapted
te be set unto and out oif positionî te engage wvîtl a suitale stop).
28t1i. Iu a lierfomator, the coîubinaticnl withi the luaper feed wheel
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havinq teeth euterîng perforations iu the p)aper, of means for free-
ing said wheel frout its driving IK)wer to erminnt tise paper to be
adjusted freely iii frout cf the puuches while engaged with said
wheel. 29th. The comrbiuatîou, substantially as d escribed, with,
the feed escapement wheel and its driving spring, ineans for
nîechanically conuecting the two ends cf said spring to pre-
vent the saine front unwinding, as and for the purpose
described. 3Otb. The cotubination, substantally as described,
cf a paper feed escapement wbeel having ruovahie stops or
pins for deterinining irregular steps cf rotation, a stop for
arresting the said wheel in definite positions, au actuating spring
for drivîng said wheel, a driving motor for windiug up saîd 8pnîng,
a take ni> reel, and a beit connection between said reel and the
p)aperfeed wheel or driving whe-eltherefor. 3lst. The combination,
substantially as descrihed, cf the dniving wheel counected at one
eud to a spiral spring, a druni conniected at the other end to said
spring, and a locking device ccnnecting said driveu wheel and drum

tgter a t wiil, as and for the purpoKse described. 32nd. A vari-
able feed escapexuent wheel having adjustably inovable top pins or
teeth set staggeriug, and a stol) for arresting said wheel, as and for
the purpose descrihed. 33rd. The couibination with the puniches
and the feed wheel over which the paper strip is fed, cf means for
adjusting the length cf paper strip between the feed wheel. and the
egress side of the punch box or head, as and for the purp<se de-
scribed. 34tb. The combiuation with a series cf punch actuating
devices and a series of controlling keys for bu-inging the sainle itito
operaticu in different comibinatious, cf a mub oct key for bringing
said punch actuating devices into operation so as to produce a con-
tinuons series cf holes nniforinly spaced. 35th. In a perforating
systetu, the conibination, substantially as described, cf a fillet cf
paper with a ceutral rcw cf perforations, a rnechanisin for iterforat-
îng holes in the borders cf said fi1k-t, a f ced wheel whose teeth en-
gage withi the central row cf perforations for mioving said fillet cf
paper, an(l a meanls for adjusting the lenqth cf paper between said
feed wvheel and a punch head for perforating the outer holes cf the
fillet wherehy the the outer perforations in the fillet are brought
inito transverse aligument witli those cf the central row, as and for
tbe purpose set forth- 3hth. As a nieans of antomatically trans-
mitting messages for reproduction by a page printer at a distant
station, a tape in which said messages are perforated, eue lice fol-
lowing another in series upon said tape and each hune consisting firit
cf groupi cf distinctive perforations for so miarking each lice cf
character as te produce pulsatipns that shail not uîaterially affect
the receiving instrnment. 37th. The combinatien, substantially as
deîcribed, cf a series cf iinch actnating inaguets, a feed mechaismn,
a series cf feed controlling magnets governing the extent cf feed, a,
teries cf controlling keys governing the circuits cf .3aid punnch actît-
ating aud feed coutroliing maguets, and a circuit naking and break-
ing device îlaced in a coininofs -ircuit cf said mnagnets and controlled
or operated hy said keys iii comnnion. 38th. The combination, tsub-
stantially as described, with a seri es cf punch actnating inechanistos
andl their contrelling kt-ys, cf a variable feed nsechianism, a series cf
feed coutrclling inagnets lu separate circuits governed by said keys
according te the lengthi cf feed required, and a circuit miaker and
l)reaker comumon te said circuits and governed by said keys iu coin-
mnîc. 39th. In a perforator, the combinaticu cf a variable feed con-
trolling wheel, having a series cf movable stol) pins or teetlh adapted
te set into and oct cf position for engagement with a stop, a series
cf tuaguets cperating resl)ectively on pins locatcd at graduated dis-
tances front the stop, a 8eries cf circuit controlling and actuating
devices for operatiug differeut cnes cf said circuit controllers ac-
cording te the length cf feed required, and a cii-cuit inaker acd
breaker îdaced iu a commeon circutit cf said m agnets and operated hy
said actuating (levices lu coininon. 4Otb. The coînination, tub-
stantially as descrihed, cf the paper feed wheel having pins or teeth
eugaging a liue cf perforations in the paper both hefore and after it
passes the punches, and a pivctcd take up wheel or idler beariug on
the paper between the feed wheel and the in gress side cf the punch
box or head for stretcbiug the paper fillet with in said punch head, as
ami for the purpose set forth. 4lst. The combination in a perforater.
cf a series cf mnagnes, punch actuating niechanistu operated there-
by, a paper feed wheel havîng pins or teeth engagine a hune cf per-
forationîs it the paper, and provided alto with a sel-tes cf inovable
stop pins, a series o>f unagnets fer adj usting dîfferent eues cf the said
pins into position to engage with a stop, a muagnet cperating on said
pins to adjust themu into positio>n te be freed froin the stop, and a
circuit controller therefor connected te tih- punch actuatîng nie-
chaniscii. 42nd. The cminhination with the variable feed wheel
having stop pins set staggering, of a re-leasing dog, and a stol) plate
provided îvîth a recess mute which the dot may he retired Mien
struck by a pin, as attd for the pmtrpose d escnibedi. 43rd. A feed
wheel for feeding a fillet cf paper, a niotor for appdying a continu-
omis prope>lling force to the said feed wheel for effeýcting rotation,
escapement teeth or stops ncviîtg withl thte wheel which are inovable
rulatively te said wheei for releasing the saine, and a stop) for arrest-
ing said escapeumeut teeth or stops imi a dehinîte ls)tSitit)n, as and for
the purpose set forth. 44th. A feed wlîeel for feeding a fiîlet cf
paper inoving througli steps cf varions length, a inîtor for apiîlying
a contixtucus propeiiing force for rctating said whl-, a tories o>f
e8capetueuit teeth or stops ntoving with sait wlteei which are mcc(v-
aile relatively thiereto-, artd a stop) for arresting îai(l wltt-l iii tefutite
Positionîs.

No. 56,255. Perforator. (Perforateur.)

Charles L. Buckinghami, New York, assignee of Einil (h-ririn,
Brooklyn, ail ju the State of New York, U.S.A., 12th June,
189)7; 6 vears. ÇFiled 29th March, 189J7.)

Claiîn.- ist. In a l)unching apparatus, the conubination, substan-
tiall -y as describc-d, of a punch-wheel having radially projecting
puniches, and a series of co-operating dies formed as a flexible band
or strip. 2nd. In a punching apparatus, the cotubination, substan-
tially as described, of a wbeel carryiug a senies of radially liroWet-
ing punches, and a prforated suetal %and forusing a die plate for
said 1 îunches. 3rd. The com bination~, suhrtantially as described, of
the punch-wheel, the endiess die band, and the grooved supporting
wheel beneath the baud at the point where it is engaged by the
pnches. 4th. The cornbinatiou, with the endless die band, of the
tooKthied clearance wheel ineshing therewith, as and for the purposse
described. 5th. The coînhination, with the travelling die baud, cf
the wvheel having its surface over wbich the baud passes, formed
with a grooved periphery, as aud for the purpose described. 6tlî.
The combinaticu cf the punch-wheel shaft, the puuch-wheel, a per-
forated utetal baud foruîing the die plate for said punches, a nîctor
for driving said punch-wheel and die p)late, and the take Uf) wheel
belted. to the shaf t of said puuch-wheel.

No. 56,256. (igar and Ash Holder and Rteeiver and
Like Articles. (Porte-cigares et réceptacle à
cendre, etc.)

Georg- Ildt Fraser, asti gue cf George Farnsworth l>rendergast,
botit cf New Ytrk, State cf New York, U-.S.A., 12ti :ine,
1897; 6 yeans. (Filed 27th March, 1897.)

Cla ini.-lst. In articles cf the described character, a holder for
application te the top cf tables and ether objecti, and fasteningj
iteant for engaging the underside of such cbjects amîd retaining tai d
hoider lu place, and a pivotal connection between îaid holder and
fastener traversing the edge cf the object te whicli said parts are
apltlitd, said hlder hiaving on its top) face provisionîs for receiving
and holding cigars and other articles, and said fastener having a
handle outwardly cf its î>ivt>tal conuection te said helder. 2nd. Iti
articles cf the described clati, a receiver adapted te bc- carried ou
tlie upper side cf tables and like objeets, and attaclîing mneans
adapted te engage the underside cf the objeet te which tht- receiver
i applied, and a connection betwcen said mneans and the bottomn cf

said receiver adapted te traverse the edge cf said object, said
rec-mver having a comipartunt-tt for holding cigar asiles and otîter
de-iosits, and hiaving a psîrtion prejectin g beyccd the edge cf such
ohîject, an(d said fastening having a lîandle under sucb portion, tub-

mtnilyas and for the purpose st-t forth. 3rd. A helder for cigars
and the ike, con4isting cf a itîcmnN-r liaving ais oblong, trt>ughlike
ujîper sitît and anunnder bearig portion adajîted te rest tn tht- top
cf a table or othet oiîject, and hîaving transverse notchep, H, lu its

idt- walls. 4th. A holder for cigars and the like, comsisting cf a
ittecîber having an clng concave comupartitent for the cigar and
transverse grasping ape srttures through the opposite walls cf said
compîartment at the sides cf said comipartment, and liaving bearings
for restimîg on tite top cf a table or ether object. 5th. A receiver
for cigar ashes and tther articles, adapted to i)e supportcdl at
an(l (epetid over the edge cf a table or othe- object, a bearmng
portion connected te said receiver for extgaging the upper
part cf a table or other object, anti ueans for engýagi the
iuifflr face cf the table or other object, couutected îIvtlly te
flic bottotu cf icl reci-iver for attachiîîg the latter to soltcl an
clîjeet, anti hav ing a tamîdle under thte recvî-vî-r. 6th. A cigar hold-r
and am --cis- occe oehr, t-otsisting cf a tromîglt-ihîiarw-d
booly and a smbtactially cylindrical flat-lxott>cîed cul> at tue ecd
tîsereof, both foruîîed cf a single integral inetal plhate, and an elaitic
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fastener conneeted to said parts for attaching both separately to a
table or other object, haviîîg a handie un'

1
er said cup), and a clamnp-

ing iortion uîîder said trough. 7th. The holder E aud receiver J,
the formier having means resting and a table or other ohject, and the
latter coîînected to said holder and projecting beyond said object,
and a fastening for holding said ho! er removably to the objeet to
wvhichi it is ai)p lied, consisting of a plate pivoted to the bottoîn oif
said reevr h aving an inner clamping end and an outer handle
under the edge of said receiver, and a spring between said handle
and receiver. 8th. The top) mexuber A and fastening B, ears k, plate
0, pin N, and spring P, suhstantially as set forth. 9th. The toi)
inmer A, and fastening B, a sjîring operating said fastening, and

a stop) for the latter. lOth. The toi) member A, and fastening B3,
projecting cars fixed to said parts, a tubular rivet pivoting themn
to gether, and a spring hetwen them operating the fastening. llth.
The top mnember A and fastening B, projecting ears fixed te said
parts, a tubular rivet pîvoting thein together, and a spring between
thein ojsrating the fastening, having a hent eîîd serving as a stop)
Ma.

No. 56,257. Extinteurs chimiques sur charriots.
(Fire Extinguisher.)

Jean-Ba1 îti te Laîjînie et .Joseph Côté, cessioxîlaire à Arthur Hypo-
lite 1)urand, tous de Montréal, Québec, Canada, 12 juin 1897;
6 ans. (Filé 12 février 1897.)

Rsiaité. 1er. Dans un extincteur, la conmbinaison d'tin tonneau
en bois, portant sur des galets 13 et un p)ivot vissé 10, autour duquel
s'eiirouilele boyau. La tête mnétalliq ue 2 hermétiquiement boulonnlée
et portant le mécanisme de nielange 6; accompagné d'échelles, le
tout est monté sur unt véhicule; tel que dlécrit.

2e. Une lance exi forme de poignée pouvant se fermier ou s'ouvrir,
par la seule main qui le dirige, et formiée d'unt bouchon 19, mût par
une bielle 23, et unt levier 22, et pressé sur le bout de la lance îar
un ressort 27, tel que décrit.

No. 56,258. wrench. (Clé à écrou.)

,John Franîcis Tiîier, Suthierlaînd Springs, aid Ella .Jaiie Newton,
Austini, botlî iii T1exas, UT.S.A., 14th .Juîie, 1897 ; 6 years.
(Filed .3lst Mardi, 1897.)

C1iiim.--lst. Iu a wrench, the two interpivoted nienbers A and B,
liaving elonigated shiaiîks forward of their pivotal pinits, the shank
of unle îîeiber ternîinating in an inwardly bent jaw portion haviîîg
the claw or slîoulderhi n the other of said shanks terîiîinating in
ail outwardly bent jaw portion, the ininer face of whîich is formed
with a series; of stejîs or offsets whose longitudinal walls are
arraîîged to he successively hroughit into substantially îîarallel
relationi to the face of the opposite jaw portion adjacent to the claw
as the jaws are closed, and whose transverse walis are arranged to
coîrie into sin.ilar relation to the muner face of said claw, substan-
tially as specitied. 2nd. lu a wreîîclî, the tvo iîiteroivoted ienîbers
A aîîd B, Iiaving clon gated shaiîks forward oIf their pivotai points,
the shiank of one ineieC1r terîninatiiig in an inwardly beuît jaw por-
tion having the claiv or s1l(ulder h, and the other of said shaîks
terniinating in ant outwardly bent jaw portion, the muner fac of
which is forîned with a series of steps or offsets arranged in the

maariner (lescribed, in combination with the attachîîîent X adapted
to) be detachiably sectired t() one of said jaw portions, substantially
as andl for the hlurpo)se described.

N~o. 56,259. Adi uster. (Ajusteur.)

Louis Leroque and Arclîibald McCGillis, both of Port Arthur,
Ontario, Canada, l4tlî Jionc, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 4th May,
1897.)

(Ya(iîni.-The condîination of the parts C, E, F and 11, substan-
tially as and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth.

No. 56,260. Dram ght Equalizer. (Régulateur~ de tirage.)

DO O

Wilim . tffrd WseyA.Stffr ad dwnW.Edars

lla of Staedden, Wntareo AnSafd ad EdwiJnc 1897 yards.

(Filed 2lst May, 1897.)
Clia.-lst. The combination with the pole of a vehlicle or un ple-

ment, of a pole-plate secured thereto, and provided with a trunnion
for draught levers to turm lpon, substantially as and for the pur-
pose hereinbefore set forth. 2nd. The combination with the pole
of a vehicle or implement, of the pole-plate B, and the draught-leversq
1) and E, suhstantially as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth.
3rd. The combination wvitht the pole-plate B, of the draught levers
D and E, trunnioned thereon and sccured to each other, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose hercinhefore set forth. 4th. The
combination of the draught leverb D and E, the chain G, and the
pulleý H, substantially as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth.
5th. *ric combination in a draught equalizer of the pole-plate B, the
draught levers D and E, and the connecting chain G, with the
pulley H, suhstantially as and for the purpose hereinhefore set
forth.

No. 56,26 1. Process of Extractint Fat from Wool.
(Procédt pour extraire la graisse de la laine.)

Parker Cairns McLlhiîîey, New York, State of New York, U.S.A.,
l4tli .une, 1897; f; years. (Filed 9tlî Iecetrber, 1896.)

Cli ï.--lst. The process oif cleansing and extracting fat and
grease f roin wool, which consists iii washing the wool with a solvent
such asr -iid petroleuni or other liqiîid having a boiling point

sustatîtially between 170' and 25~0' centigrade, the solivent bcing
niaintained at a tenîperature which will not injure the wool, and
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afterwards recovering the solvent by dlistillation. 2nd. The process
of cleansing and extracting fat or grease froni wool, which consists

in washing th e wool with a soivent such as rectified petroleum or
other liquid having a boiling point substantially between 1700 and
250J' centigrade, the suivent being maintained at a temperature
which will not injure the wool, separating the wool froîn the solvent,
and subjecting the solvent containing the fat or greame to distillation
with the aid of f ree steain to separate the solvent f roin the fat or
grease, substantially as specified.

No. 36,26%. ]Repeating Mfagazine Firearm.
(Magazine def-usil à réptition.)

Pauîl Mauser, Obendorf, Wurtemberg, CGermnany, l4th June. 1897;é
6 years. (Filed l4th November, 1896.)

Claim. -lst. A recoil operated firearmi wi th a novable barrel and
a breech boIt lockiîng devîce, in which the unlocking anîd opening of
the breech boIt after firing can only he effected when the recoil
barrel A, after having cocked the hanainer by means of a nose as

Srovided on an extension as at the rear end of the breech case a,
as arrived at the end of its rearward miovement, whereîipon simul-

taneously with the unlocking of the breech boît the barrel is locked
and held in this position, till the released breech boIt, after having
ejected the empty cartridge case in its rearward movement, owing
te the moînentum given to it by the recoillng harrel, re-advances
under the influence of a locking spring b' pushing a fresh cartridge
fromn the miagazine into the barrel and becomes again locked in its
forward position through the upwardly movi2lg block c, whereby at
the sanie time the barrel is again unlocked and pushed forward to
its firing position when only the firing cf another dhot can be
effected substantially as hereiîî shown and described. 2nd. In a
firearm of tho character herein described a locking block c pivoted
te the breech case a and serving to alternately lock the breech boIt
b in its firing position and the barrel A in its rearward position,
isuch block being actuated b y the main spring d in such a inanner
that the latter causes both the unlocking of the breech boît and the
&dvanciný movemeîît of the barrel substantially as herein shown
and described. 3rd. In a firearmn of the character herein described
the arrangement and combination with the hanîmer d and the boît
iocking c of a main spring d in such a manner as te enable it te act
upont e hammer as well as te effect the unlocking of the breech
boit b after the shot and the advancing ixiovemnent of the barrel
substantially as herein shown an~d deseribed. 4th. In a firearmi of
the character herein described, a. trigger mechanism witlî a
trigger p, arranged in a trigger piece o, and a spring q acting
upon the trigger and also serving for fixing the nmagazine
bottein plate, said trigger acting with its nose pl on the trigger bar
f only tîli the gun is fired and pushing off said bar against a
shoulder 04 on the triggerguard piece o, thus permitting the trigger
bar te re-cock the recoiled hanîmer substantially as herein shown
and described. 5th. In a firearîîî of the character herein described,
a safety device g whereby both the hammer in its cocked and
uncocked position and at the samne time the barrel and the breech
boit can be secured substantially as herein shown and described.
6th. In a firearm of the character herein described, the coînhination
of the magazine BI and a lock case B into one, the said magazine
having a removable bottem plate held in its closed position by
mneans of a boit m3 actuated by the trigger spring q whilst the feed-
ing plate m, on tihe magazine hecoiîîing empty, abuta withi its rear
edge against the front side of the recoiled breech boIt b to prevent
the advancing movement of the breech boit and thereby indicate
that the store of cartridges is exhausted, subsitantially as lierein
é3hown and described. 7th. Iii a firearin of the character herein

descrihed, the connection of the barrel A and the lock C with each
other and with the lock case B without the aid of screws by pushing
thern f rom the rear into the lock case and fixingtmbymaso
a lock holder h pivoted at the rear end of the lock body C and
caused by a s )ring hl to enter with its nose hV a recess hl' in the
lock case whilst it is held in this position hy the tail piece e of the.
uncocked. hansîer D and cannot be released to take away the
barrel and the lock fromn the lock case until the haîxnier is cocked,
substantially as herein shown and described.

No.. 56,263. ilachine for Jlanufacturlng Bottles, etc.
(Machine pour la fabrication de bouteilles, etc.)

Jean Baptiste Vernay, Paris, France, l4tli June, 1897; 6 years.
(Filed 9th December, 1896.>

Clan.-lst. In a machine for manufacturing botties and other
articles of blown glass, the use of rotating templets successively
giving to the articles the bail shape and the outer defiîîitive shape,
and the comnbination of these tenîplets with a rotating rod penetrat-
ing axially into the mass of glass te effect the blowîng. 2nd. The
combination with these tem p)lets of a rotating dise carrying cups
which are suiccssivel y placed underneath the templets to bring to
them the charge of glss these cups rotating oroterwise with the
temîîlets. 3rd. In a machine for manufactuiring bo)ttiesý and other
articles of blown glass, the use of templets for making the ring in
combination with a naould of any type for shapinq the body of the
article. 4th. In a machine for nianuifacturing articles of unblowîî
glass, the use of rotating templets to give the outsi(le shape and the
comibination oif these templets with a rotating mandril als> uene-
trating axially into the mass of glass to give t he inside shape to the
articles. 5th. The combination with the cups and templets of- two
concentric rods for giving shape to the bottomn of the articles to be
manufactured. 6th. In a machine for manufacturing blown or un-
blown botties or other articles of glass, the use of tenîplets fixed in
their journal. 7th. In a machine for manufacturing bottles and
other articles of glass, the combination of the fixed vertical axis A

opening A', fan a", hollow armi a2, orifice a
3
, table A

4 having cen-
tra holfd, riiîg.A 5

, fixed upon axis A and provided with notch A 0 ,
stud a, on axis A, horizontal axis a', fly wheel a2, gear and bevel,
wheels, horizontal disc B having supports bb;, levers 15', 1,2, spring
pin b', cups C ; concentric rods cl, c' ; lever c 4 , horizonital arîn 1);
templets E E, journal F, blow pipe G, sockets H, cross; head hl witl
projection hV, helicoidal grooves round the axes of the teiplets,
lever 1, armas i, bronze ring K, all àubstautially as described and for
the purpose set forth.

No. 56,264. Tubular Franie for Lanterns.
(Cadre tubulaire pour lanternes.)

Alfred Hiug gins anîd Gilbert F. McKenzie, botlî of Moiikton, On-
tario, Canada, l4th Juiie, 1897 ; 6 years. (Fiied llth Febri,-
ary, 18W7.)

('faim. -lu a lantern iii combiisation witl, the tubular franie screw
caps A, A', A'", A"' placed at the angles thereof, sabstantiallyua
shown and for the pîurpose set forth.
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No. 56,265. Water Wiseel. (Roue hydraulique.)

eaniel llug, Colorado, IT.S.A., l4tli.Junie, 1897; 6 years. (1"iled
lOth February, 1897.)

Glaii.-lst. Iii a water wheel, a bucket having diverging chiaîn-
bers arranged side by side, the upper portion of said bucket having
a V-shaped wall therein, the sides of which forîn the top (of said
chamblers, the latter discharging at opposite sides of said bueket.
2nd. In a water wheel, a bucket ha~ving an inclined base, a îplurality
of chainbers diverging therefrom, a V-shaped wall iii the npper
portion of said bucket, the sides of said wall fornîing the top of said
chaînber, the latter having their exits curved and contracted, andl
iniraus for attaching said bucket to a water wheel. 3rd. The coin-
bination of a bucket provided with a shoulder or abutinent (Q. and a
tongue E attached to said bucket, with a water wheel having in the
rini thereof, a slot iii which said tongue is inserted, and a pîin pass-
ing transversely through sai(l tongîie, and having a bearing iîîpon
the inner pei iphiery of said rini, said abutinent hieing adapted to
contract with the outer peri1 îhery of said rim. 4th. In a water
wheel, a bucket having an inclined base H, the chaniber K extend-
ing therefroin, the upper poirtion of said bucket heing V-sha1 *wd
and forining the top wall of said chiambers; K and the chanibers P
into which the latter chambers discharge said chainbers P having a
c<ntracted ontiet, a shoulder (è attached to the rear of said hucket,
and a tongue S projecting froin the latter. 5th. In a water wbeel,
a protector or casing, the sanie having attaching devices for a
suitable support, an inwar<lly laterally extending portion, the saille
being contintied downwardly, and an outwardly curved portion, the
sanie being curved inwardly and thence continuied laterally, and a
portion (if said protector adjacent the discharge nozzle beiiîg cnt
away. 6tb. A protector for a water wheel consisting of two sections,
each section having an upright Rlange V, the latterly and inwardly
extending nienîber X, the samie bing ciurved downwardly and
having the outwardly curved poîrtion Z, said protector extending
thence dovnmardly and hîaviîîg the curvature A', and the lateral
extension BI, attached theret>. 7th. A hr(tector for a water
wheel, consisting of twîî sections, each sectionî hax ing ani uîîright
fiange V, the laterally and înwardly extending inenibers; X, the
saine be-ing cnrved downwardly aîîd having the outwardly curved
poîrtion Z, the latter extending thience downwardly, and hiaving the
curvature A', the lateral extension BI attached thereto, one ex-
tremnity of said casing having the dowiîwaidly deRlected lip lB', and
mneans foîr holding said s"ctions in positionî, a portion of the latter
hîeing ent away. 8th. The coînbination of a bucket provided with a
shoîtîder or abutmnent Q, and a tongue or tenon E attached to said
bîîcket and extending at an oblique angle to said abutmeîît, wîith a
water wheel having a siot in the rim thereof, through -wlich said
tongue passes, said slot beiîîg out of ah g ment with a radius of said
wheel, aîîd a pin îîassiîîg through saffntongue and restiîîg trans-
versely uipon the inner periphery of said riju, said abutîneîit heing
in conîtact with the outer periphîlery of said xvheel. 9th. Iii a w-ater
whîeel, a bucket having a pI irality of diverging chamnbers, the
uppîer portion of said bucket having a V-shaped wall thierein. the
ides of which wall assist un forining said chambers, whiclî latter dis-
charge at opposite sides of said buicket. lOth. In a water wlîeel, a
bucket having a sî,itable base, a îîlurality of chaunhers diverging
therefromn, a V-shaped wall iii the upper portion of said bucket, the
sides of said w'all foruîîing the tolp of said chanîbers, and means for
attaching said hncket to a water wheel. llth. Iu a water wheel, a
buîcket hîaving a lower chamnber provided with a uniforin curvature
and Riaring sides, in which the incoirîing Rluid is first received, a frog
1 irovided witli overhangîng edges located above sai(l chainher, and
a îluirality of diverging oîtlet chiambers, a wall of each chaînlier
beiîîg foried by said frog. l2tlh. lu a water wheel, a biicket con-
sistiiig <if the chaînhier 4, provided xith thîe iinbrokePn curved reai-
wall 2, the outwardly Rlaring sides 3, the frog 5 located aixîve the
latter, 1 îrovided with the overlhangiuig edges 7, the chaînhers !) into
whîich said chandser 4 dischiarges, said chaiiîbers haviuîg the out-
wardly Rlariîîg walis 10 and 11. l3th. Iu a water wlîeel, a bucket
coinposKî. of a lower chamiber, a pliirality of diî'erging chanîbe)rs
atlsive said h>wer chianiher, and a f rog, the abo ve parts being pro
psrtioned aîîd arraiiged iii respect te each in sîuhstaiitiahly thie mari-
lier describl.w<

No. 56,266. Conibination Cans and Openers.
(Boîte de fer-blanc et appareil à les ouvrir combinés.)

,John Henry Steïîheîîs;, Peterborough, Ontario, Canada, 14th June,
1897; (; years. (Filed Sth February, 1897.)

Cî7tin.-Ist. In corubination the can provided with an annular
shoulder, a lid or cover provided with a depeîiding Rlange closely
encircling the shoulder. a wire ring resting upon the shoulder and
having its free ends extending dowîîwardly past the Rlange of the
lid or cover so as to lie close to the can, aîid a ring (of solder extend-
ing between. the lxîttoun of the Riange and the shoulder and beneath
the wire ring a.,- andl for the puruiose sîiecified. 2nd. In comibination
the can provided with an annular shoulder, a lid or cover provided
with a depending Rlange closely eîîcircling the shoulder, a wire ring
resting upon the shoulder and having its free ends extending down-
wardly past the Rlange of the lid or cover so as to lie close to the can,
a ring of solder extending between the bottoîn of the Riange and the
shoulder and beneath the wire ring and a lever key having an
opening in the bottorn thereof into which a depending end of the
îvîre ring 's ilesigned to ho inserte(l and aroinid îvhich bottoîni the
wi re and R ange is designed to bu wound, as and for the purpxîse
specified.

No. 56,267. Coal Rtecordeir for RtaiIways.
(Registre à charbon pour chemins de fer.)

r
--- ------ --- ---

-ý- X . 7

Frank A. Walters, D)enver, Colorado, U.S.A., l4tlî Jiine, 1897; 6
years. (Filed 28th .Taniiary, 1897.)

Cai.-lst. The irnproved storage aiîd reu-ording systemn coinî-
prising the roceptacles, chutesi, or storage (hevices of deteriniuiate
capacity, ineans for dischargiuîg the sanie, time recording mechaîî-
ism, recordiîîg niechanisut for the cajaiy symixîl, or othtîr dis-
tinguishing feature, of the said receptab es, chiites or storage
devices, aîîd nîcans for actîîating hoth t he said recording iechan-
isuns whîen each of the said reeîitacles, chuites, or storage devices
is dischai-ged, substantially as set forth. 2îîd. The inmproved stor-
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ag-e and recording systeni ccmprisiag the receptacles, chutes or
storage devices cf detierminate capaeity, îneaîîs for discharging the
saine, time recording îneclianisii, reeordiîîg miechanisin for the
eapaeity, syibol, or other distingîîistiag feature of the said recelp-
tacles, chutes or storage devices, anîd mens for actuating both the
said rectîrîing unicha>isrni wiea i-aci of the s.aid receptacl-s, chuites,
or storage deviees is diseharged. and recording iechanisai for arbi-
trary syinbols to indicate thte îîarty disclîargzing the saine, whereby
reeoîrd nîay be made of the tiîîîe of discharge, the storage device or
capaeity discharged, and the îîarty se diseharging it, substaîîtially
as set forth. 3rd. Ia comrbination with two or miore chuites or ne-
ceptacles and menas for severatly dischargiîîg the saine. the saine
chuites or receptacles beiag rated, or distirîguished by eapaeity,
arbitrary symiiol or other distinguishing featurp, time recordiag
mectianisîin for the said chutes or receptacles, operating connections
ftor the said tinte recordiitg mnechanisai actuated by the diseharge of
eaeh said chute or receptacle, reeordiîug meehaniisai for each said
eaîîaeity, syiiihol or other distinguisuing feature, indîvidual operat-
iuîg coninectionis therefor eacti aeting tuupom the diseharge of the cor-
responding chute or receptacle and otiier reeorn<g ntechanism for
the number, symbot, or other distinguishing fi-attire of the etîgine or
îîarty (ipening tir discharging the said chute otr recejitacle, suibstanti-
ally as set forth. 4tti. Ia conîbination with two or miore chuites or
receptacles and aîeaas for severally diseharging the sanie, the samne
chultes or receittacles 1bIing rated or distinguished hiy carîacity, arbi-
trary syibol our (ther distinguishing feature, titne reeording mechan-
ismn coitnton te ail the said chutes or receptacles, operat.ing connec-
tioîns for the said time recording ntiechanism aetuated by the dis-
charge tof eaeh said chute or receptaele, recording meelîanismi for
each said ealîaeity, synibol, or ottier distinguishing fi-attire, anîd the
individuat opîeratiitg connectitons therefor eaelî actinig upon the (lis.
clharge. of the correspoidiîg chute or receîitaele, substantially as set
forth. 5th. la conthination with two or more chutes or recelIttactes
anîd ineais for disctîarging the saite, the said chutes or receptactes
heiitg rated or distinguished lW eaîîacity, anlîitrary synîhol, or tîther
distinguishing feattîre, a recordiag tttechanismn for each) said eajiacity,
symbol or distinguishing feature, iitdividual operating connections
tfierefor, each automatîeally actiiated ujxtn thei dischiarge of the
correspond îng chute or receptaele, and (ither recîîrdiîguitechanismttfor
thte numnher or other distitîguishiiig synîbol, of thei engine or î arty
discharging suîch chute or reeîta-le, suhîstantially as set forth.
6th. An eleetrically ojierated rectîrdin g nechaitism, ait electrie cir-
cuit antd source tif eîiergy therefor, aîîdan alîrci oir ttther relati vely
tnttving body, in cotniiinatitia witlî a circuit etintroller contaiîîing
the fîîlltîwîng el-uiiemîts :a mnovahîle contact actuateil by the moîîtionî
tif the said relatively mîoviîîg body andt cîîîîected with thte said
circuit, a co-tîperating contact aIse coniteeteti with the said circuit,
a sjîrîng foir seliaratiag tthe said contacts, and a release foîr thte said
spiriiig aise acltuated by the motiont cf the said body, wvhereby a
sinigle movenemit cf the said tsîdy înay both cpi-n anîd close thei sai<I
countacts and co)ntait the said circuit ani rectrding nîeehaiîisiit, sit>-
stantialty as set forth. 7th. la coîiîbiîtation in a recording device,
actiated iîy a kzey, the key provided Nwith record nîakitîg prtijeetitîns
86, the etrie ctntacts actuated by the said îirtijctioiis, the inîsu-
latiag pilate-s 84 with sîtaces between for the passage cf thti said
pîrojectionis, anti meaits for preveating the turning of the key in a
reverse directiont, substantially as set forth. 8th. ln coibinatiouî in
arectirting tiivice, actuated by a key, a set oif keys ttuereftir ecd
irovided wîttî a projectioin ortîead 88, a ratehiet 89, eagagiuîg thei said
i-ad of thte key, a paNvl for thte saiti ratchet, and iiîeans for înevent-

iag the wittîdrawal cf the key ien îîartty turîted, substautially as
set ftirth.

No. 50,26S. Step-Ladder. (Echelle à marches.)

,%-bert Burahaini Maguire, Stratford. Ontarioi, Canada, 14th .Juîîe,
1897 ; 6 years. (Fîted l8th Jaauary. 1897.)

6'lain.-lst. Ia a stetî-ladder, the coîîîiinatieît, with freoit legs
prîivided with steps, cf lateral projectitons oui the upiuer and ttwver
ettd tportions of the said legs, twistet wire tnuisses looped over the

6--9

said projection-; and provided with mneans for tightening them, and
bridges suprtn the iddle portions of the said trusses, sîib-
stantially as set forth. 2nid. In a step-ladder, the combination,
%vith front legs provided with steps, of trusses forxned of twisted
wires connected to the u pper anîd lower end portions of the said legs,
antd bridges supporting the middle portions of the said trusses, sub-
stantially as set forth. 3rd. In a step-ladder, the coinbination, with
front legs l)rovided with steps, of rear legs pivoted to the front legs
and provided with a brace at about the ntiddle of their length and
a bail pivoted to the front legs, passiag around the rear legs and
resting on the said brace, substaatially as set forth.

No. 56,269. Biast Proees for Engraving.
(Procédê pour graver )

Theodore Truchelut, Paris, France, l4th June, 1897 ; 6 years.
(Filed l4tli January, 1897.)

Clain.-The hierein before (lescribed l)rocess for engraving, con-
sistiiig of the proijectioni hy blastine mixture of an abradiag powder
and a solvent cheinical, or of a simple tir a coinpouad substance
capiable oif acting inechanically ly abrasion anti chernieally by
solution upon the surface to be engraved.

No. 50,270. Peiroxide of Mantanese and Carbon Biec-
trodet4. (Proxyde de manganèse et électrode
(le carbone.)

Albreeht Heu, Frankish, Crumbach, (4erîaany, l4th .Juae, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 7ti Jantiary, 1897.)

Cktim. -The nîethod of producing peroxide of manganese and car-
bon electrtîdes, whlîi c(insists in reducing tli'me electrodes before
use, ini an electrolyte (that contains chiorine but is free fronti
nitrogen) hy the action of ait electric current froin a separate or
externat source, and in then converting the said electrodes into
chlorine compouinds by reversing the current, substaiîtially as here-
inbefore described.

No. 56,271. Elastie Tire for Vehicie Wheeis.
(Bandage élastique pour roues <le voitures.)

Ruidîtf Edward Ciinf-Pieri-on anîd Isitlor Klein, hoth of Vienna,
Austria, 14th ,June, 1897; Oyears. (Filed l5th February, 1897.)

oeaint.-lst. An elastic tire consisting of a series of compressed
plates or dises set ii) on end around the rial of a wheel, coinciding

perforations in said pîlates or dises, a securiag band or bands paseing
tlîrough such perforations, and ineans for securiîîg the ends of sucs
band or bands and nîcans to secure the tire to the wheel rim. 2nd.
An elastic tire consisting of a series of comîîressed pilates or discs
set ut> on end arounid the rim of a %vheel, irregular perforations in said
discs for the pîurpose specifled, coiaciding perforations in said discs,
a securing band or bands passing through said coinciding perfora-
tionîs, ineans for secîîring the ends of said baad or bands, and means to
secure the tire to the rni of a wheel. 3rd. An elastie tire consist-
ing of a series of segments, each segment being formed of a niaber
of coinciding (lises having coinciding slots anîd irregular perforations,
said discs beiiig compressed together to form said segments, nieaas
to secuire said segments tocether and nîeans to secure the saine te
the rn> of a wheel. 4th. rhe coînhination of a longitudiatly-di-
vided mould haviag a stationary part and a hinged part, mens for
securing said parts together, a detached stem haviag a foot plate to
fit inside at tthe bottom of the mould, said stem beiag adapted te
receive the plates forming the tire se ents as specified, a closure
pilate te said stein captable of moving thereon, and having means te
arrest a retura mnovenîcat when required and means te press said
plate down on the inserted dises. 5th. The coînination of a longi-
tudinally-divided, mould having a statiouary part and a hinged part,
means for seeuring said p)arts tegether, a detacliable stem having
foot plate te fit inside sai d miould, and adapted to receive the dises
foriig the tire as specifled, a elosure plate te said stem consisting
of upîper and t<iwer plates p, pl, îîawls q, q, betweea said plates te
engage teeth on said steni, a ptuîîger MI having boring t

3
, a radially

iounted armn )t4 te carry said plunger, and means te force said
îttuiger iat<i thte inculd. 6th. The e>mbiaatiîn with a suitable sup-
port, of tiarallel bars d, shaîied as <tescribed, a spindie intermediate
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said bars and having oppositely-threaded ends and nuts travelling on
said ends and having portions running in the bars d. 7th. The coin-
bination with a suitable suppart, of parallel bars d, shapewd as de-
scribed, a spindie intermediate said bars and having oppositely-
threaded ends and nuts travelling on said ends and having po)rtions
running in the bars d, and means as described for maintaining the
dises or plates in position wh ile being coin pressed. 8th. Tie comnbina-
tion of a pair of pivoted levers having bifurcated jaws for the purpose
sperified and lperforations in said jaws, and means as described for
operating the levers in the manner and for the purposle specified. 9th.
The conibination of a suitable support, of a rail v, a vertically mov-
able plunger and a grooved roller carried by the latter and co-oper-
ating with the rail v, as described. lOth. The combination of a
suitable support, a rail v, a vertically inovable plunger and a grooved
roller carrîed by the latter and co-operating with the rail v-, and
means as described for moving the rail longitudinally beneath the
roller.

N~o. 56,272. Knlttlng ilachine. (Machine à tricoter.)

Richard Challands, Frederick William Pare and .James Hill Smnith,
ahl of Nottingham, Nottin gham County, England, 14th June,
1897; 6years. (Filed 3Oth December, 1896;.)

Clain.-lst. In straiqht and parallel bar latch needle knitting
machines, the combination of the needles 1, means controlling the
number of needles in work, the knitting camn il and inechanism
whereby the length of the traverse of t he knitting cam is varied
substantially as set forth. 2nd. In straight and parallel bar latch
needle knitting machines the combination of the needles 1, means
controlling the nuinher of needies in work, the knitting cain 11,
mechanisni for operating the said cam and inechanismn worked by
the said cam operating mechanisni whereby the traverse of the cani
18 varied substantially as set forth. 3rd. In straighit and parallel
bar latch needle kniitting machines the corubination of the needles 1,
means controlling the noînher of needles in ivork, the knitting
cam 11, the driving mechanism, whereby the length of the traverse
or movemrent of the cam înay be van ed and uîiechanism v.herehy
the number of traverses of the cami may be varied relatively to the
speed of the driving mnechanisîni, substantially as set forth. 4th. In
straight and parallel bar latch tîcedle machines the combination of
the needles 1, means which control the number of needles in work,
the knitting cam 11, the crank wheel 27, and connections and means
for adjusting the crank pin 29 of the said wheel at different dis-
tances froni its centre whereby the exteut of the miovement of the
cam is varied substantially as set forth. 5th. In straight and
parallel bar latch needle knitting machines the combination of the
needles 1, the means which control the number of needles iii work,
the kuitting cain 11, a crank wheel 27 and connections whereby the
camr is driven, the crank pýin 21) of the wheel being radially adjiusta-
hIe, and automatie -echanism for changing the position of the
crank pin whereby the amounit of m<)vement imparted to the cam
may be varied substantially as set forth. Oth. In straight and
parallel bar latch needle knitting machines the comibination of the
ueedles 1, the mens which coutrol the nuîniber of ueedles in work,
the knitting cam 11, means whereby the length of the traverse of the
cam may be varied, comprising a crauk wheel 27 with a radially
adjustable crank pin 29 and nwchanism for automatically changing
the position of the crank pin and mechanisîn for varying automnati-
cally the speed of the said crank wheel, substantially as set forth.
7th. In straight and parailel bar latch needle knitting machines thte
combination of the needles 1, meaîîs which coutrol the number of
needles iu work, the knittin gcani 11, a crank wheel with a flxed
axle and connections whereby the camn is driven and means for
automnatically adjusting the position of one or both of the conneet-
ing link axles on the intermediate lever 23 relatively to the fulcrîîm
of the sanie whereby the extent of the miovement of the camn is

varied substantially as set forth. 8th. Iu straighit and parallel bar
latch needle knitting machines the coînination of the needles 1,
the ixeans which coutrol the number of needles iu work, the
kniittinig crank 11, a craîîk wheel and connections whereby the cam
is <Iriven, the position of one or l)oth of tne connecting link axles on
the interirediate lever 23 being autonîatically adjuatable relatively
to the fulcrumn, and autonîatic mechanism for changing the position
of one or both axles on the interînediate lever vl.ereby the anjounit
of the inovenient iniparted. to the cani nay be varied substantially
as set forth. 9th. Iii a straight and îarallel bar latch. needle
knitting machine, the comibination of needlles 1, means which. cou-
trol the number of needles in work, the knitting cam 11, means
whereby the length of the traverse of the knittîng catît may be
varied comiprising a crank wheel with a fixed crank pin aîîd an
intermediate lever 23 tupon which one or both of the connecting
liuk axles are adjustable relatively to the fulcrum, mechauism for
autouîatically changing the po)sition of the saîd axles, and mechan-
ism for varying the speed of the said crank wheel substantially as
set forth. lOth. Iu straighit bar latch needleknittinginachiues, the
coîn1binatîou of the needles 1, thread carriers 12, 13, knitting cams
11, producing two courses for each traverse of the samne, and an ex-
pauding crank 27 driving the said knitting cams, coristructed,
arranigpd and operating substantially as herein described with
reference to the accoîn)pany ing drawings and for the purpose hierein
set forth. llth. In straigh t bar latch needle knitting machines, the
co>nbination of the needles 1, thread carriers 12, 13, knitting cams
11, producing two courses at each traverse of the sanie, an expand-
îng crank 27, driving the said cams and lifters 86, shides 92, and
pîlates 95 for raising additional needles into work and supporting
themi iii that position, construc-ted, arranged and operating as
hierein described with refereuce to the accouipanying drawings and
the, purpose herein set forth. 12th. Iu straight bar latch needle
kmittingr machines, the coînhination of the needles 1, ueedle jacks 2,
web holders 21, knitting cami 11, expanding crank 27, fashioning
screwvs 85, aud sphicing thread carrier mechanism, constructed,
arranged and operating substantially as herein descrîbed with
refereuce to the acconîpaniying drawings and for the purpose herein
set forth. l3th. Iu straight bar latch needle knitting machines,
te combination of an expanding crank 27, needle lifting and sup-

îxîrting inechanisms, needles 1, and needle jacks 2, so fornied that
al] needles in work may be raised and lowered at the sanie time,
and a bar 73 for so inoving the jacks, constructeld, arranged and
operating stbstantially as herein described with reference to the
accompanying draw.in gs and for the purpose set forth. l4th. In
straigl t bar latch needle knittiîîg nmachinies, the combination of the
iieedfls 1, the needle jacks 2, the needle lifting and supporting
iechanisîns. fashioning screw inechanisîîîs geared to a shaft 55,
whiclh is coîînected to a frictional driving îîîechanisîn and ineans
whîereby the fashîioning screws, thie above mentioued shaft and
crank wheel screw 30 may Le c<>uîled together, constructed,
arranged and operatmng suLbtaintially as herein described with
reference to thie accomipanyinz drawings and for the purpose set
forth. 15Lh. Iu straight bar latch needle kuitting machines, the
coînbinatiou of the needles 1. ueedle beds 3, needle jacks 2, an ex pand-
ing craîîk 27, fashioning screws 85, needle lifting appliauces, splicing
thîread carriers 134 and 135, thread tension and take 01) levers 124
aîîd star wvheel pattern mechîanism, constructed, arrangeed and oper-
ting sîibtantially as herein described with refereuice to the accomi-
paiiying drawings and for the purpose set forth. l6th. lu straighît
bar latch needle knitting miachines, the conîbination of the ueedles
1, thread carriers 12, 13, knitting caîns 11, prodîicing two courses at
each traverse of the saine, a crank with a fixed axhe driving the said
cains throîgh an interuiediate lev-er 23 nîton which one or both of the
connecting liuk axles are autoinatically adjustable relatively to the
fulcrumn of the lever substauLially as hierein described with reference
to the accoînpanying drawings and for the puirpose set forth. l7th.
Iii a straight bar latch needle kuitting mxachine, the combination of
Lhe uiee(lles 1, thread carriers 12, 13, knitting cams il1, producing
two courses at each traverse of the samne, a crank with a fixed axle
dniving the said caîns through an intenînediate lever 23 upon which
one or both of the connecting liuk axhes are automnatically adjustable
relatively to the fulcrîîm and lifters 86, slides 92 and plates 95 for
raising addiLioual needles into work and sîîpportiîîg them in that
position, constructed, arranged and operating as luerein described
with reference Lo the acconîipauying drawings and for the purpose
set forth. l8th. lu straighit bar latchi needle knitting machines, the
comrbination of the needles 1, needle jacks 2, web holders 21, kuit-
ting canis 11, producing two courses at eachi traverse of the samne, a
cu-ank with a fixed axle driving the samne through un intermediate
lever 23, n pon which one or both of the counecting link axles are
automratically adjustable relatively to thîefulcruun, fashioning sûrews
85, and splicîng thread carrier miechanisni coîustructed, arranged and
operatiug substantially as herein described with reference to the
accompauyiug drawings and for the purpose set forth. l9th. Iu
straight bar lateli needle kilitting machines, Lhe counhination of a
crank with a fixed axie drivinglLite knitting cams 1l, through au
interniediate lever 23, upon w eih one or both of the connecting
link axles are autoinatically adjustable relatively te the fulcrum,
needle lifting and supporting înechanisms, needles 1, carried by
needle jacks 2, so fonîned that aIl the iteedles lu work may be raised
and lowered at the saute Lune, and a bar 73 for so moviug the jaeks
couîstructed, arranged and operatiîîg substantially as herein
descnihed with reference to the accompanying drawings and
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for the purpose set forth. 2Oth. In straight bar latch needie
knitting machines the cambination with the needies 1, the needie
jacks 2, the needie lifting and supporting inechanisms, fash-
ioning screw aiechanism geared to a shaft 55, which is connected to
the frictional driving mechanism, and a crank with a fixed axie
driving the knitting cains 11, through an intermediate lever 23, upon
which one or bath of the cannecting Iink axies are autoinatically
adjustable with regard ta the fulcrum, constructed, arranged and
operating substantially as herein described with reference to the ac-
companying drawings and for tho p)urpo--se set forth. 2lst. In
straight bar latch needie knitting machines, the combination of the
needies 1, needie bed 3, needie jack 2, a crank with a fixed axie
driving the knitting cams 11, through an interînediate lever 23,
upon which one or both of the connecting lixîk axIes are
automnatically adjustable with regard ta the fulcrum, fashioning
screws 85, knitting cams 11, producing tvo courses at each
traverse, needie lifting appliances, spdicing thre-ad carriers 134 and
135 and star wheel pattern mechanismn constructed, arranged and
operating substantially as herein described with reference ta the
ac(>ipanying drawings and for the purpose set forth. 22nd. In
straight bar latch needle kni tting machi~nes, the combination of the
needle bed 3, thread carriers 12, 13, web holders 21, needies 1,
carried by centre jacks 2, needies carried by fashioning jacks 2 on
bath side of the centre jacks iu each needie bed, knitting cam
boxes 7, fitted with a cam plate 10, held in position by a remavable
key 14, and a screw 15, which lias a nut in a block 16, slicling in a
caîn box and adjostable from the top of the cami box, the caîn p)late
having attached to it inclines 11, for producing two courses at each
traverse and thread carriers 12, 13, for feeding the needles raised by
each incline as herein described with reference ta the accompanyrng
drawings and for the purpose set forth. 23rd. In straight bar latch
needie knitting machines, the combination with the need les 1, needle
bed 3, needle jacks 2, web holders 21, knitting camns 11, and thread
carriers 12, 13, of fixed and sliding plates 92 and 95, for suppoxrting
the needles and jatck,,i in work, the sliding plates being carried by
needle lifter brackets 82, moved b)y fashioning screws 85 and fitted
with springs 94, or spring catches 93, for supparting the last needle
and jack raised into w<)rk as herein described with reference ta the
accomnpanying drawvings and for the purpose set forth. 24th. In
straight bar Tatch needle knitting machines, the combination with
the needles 1, nieedle beds 3, needlIe jacks 2, web halders 21, kuitting
cama 11, tbread carriers 12, 13, and fixed and sliding plbates 95, 92,
for supporting the jacks and needles in wvork, of need le lifters 86,
fitted to sAide in brackets 82, moved horizontally by bars 83,
attached ta the fashioning screws 85, and maoved vertically by camn
shaped slots 87, at the lower ends of the slide aud a rod 88, carried
by a shaft 90, which, la oscillated in opposite directions alternately
by two canis 155 and 156, each of which acts as a counter cain ta
the other cam, as herein described with reference ta the accanpany-
ing drawings and for the purpose set forth. 25th. In suraight bar
latch needle knitting machines, the comrbination with the needles 1,
needie beds 3, needle jacks 2, knitting cam boxes 7, jack and
needle supporting plates 92, thread carriers 12, 13,,needle lifters 86,
and cains 155, 156, actuatiug the same of a bar 93 carried and
arranged s0 that aIl the needles in work can be raised when the
knitting cams are at either end of their traverse and the fashiouing
ueedles be lowered out of work when the knitting cams are in the
centre of their traverse as herein described with reference ta the
accompauying drawings and for the purpose set farth. 26th. Iu
straight bar latch ueed le knitting machines, the conibination with
the needles 1, needle beds 3, needle jacks 2, thread carriers 12, 13,
knittine camxs 11, needle lifting and aupparting mechanisms, of
fashianiug bars 83, carrying the needle lifting slide brackets 82,
aud conuected ta fashioning screws 85, geared together by an inter-
niediate wheel 60 and iutermittently rotated by ratched inechanism
thrawn lu sud out of action by star wheel pattern iuechanismn as hierein
described with refereuce ta the accompanying drawiris aud, for the
liorpose set forth. 27th. Iu straight bar latch needle knitting inachines,
the combination with the needîca 1, needles beds 3, ueedle jacks 2,
knittiug cams 11, thread carriers 12, 13, needle lifting and supporting
rnechanisnîs of a crauk wheel 27, with a mavable crank pin 29,
carried by slides 28, and fitted with a screw 30, which is iuternât-
tently rotated by a star wheel 31, fltted thereta, and a lever 32,
which 18 noved into the circularpath of the star wheel by means of
star wheel pattern mechanismi as herein.described with reference ta
the accoînpauying drawiugs aud for the purpase set forth. 28th.
lu straight bar Iatch ueedle knitting maçhines, the combinatian
with the needles 1, needle jacks 2, needle beds 3, knittiug camrs 11,
thread carriers 12, 13, fashioning screws 85, needle 11f ters 86, sud
crank wheel 27, with an expanding crsuk pin 29), of a, sliding
spindle 100, carried, guided and rotated by a hollow spiudle 96,
which 18 geared to the intermediate wheel 60, actuating the fashion-
ing screws and ta a vertical shaft 55, geared ta the friction drive, as
herein described with reference ta the accompanying drawing sud
for the purpose set forth. 29th. Iu straight bar latch needle kuit-
ting machines, the combination with the needies 1, ueedle jacks 2,
needle beds 3, thresd carriers 12, 11, kuitting cams 11, ex pandiug
crank 27, fashioning screw 85, and a spiudle 100, guided, carried
sud rotated by a hollow spindle 96, of au arrangement of gearing 56,
57, 58, by whîch the rotation of the vertical shaft 55, geared ta the
friction drive mnay be varied relatively the rotation of the fashiouing
screwe 85, as herein described with reference ta the accompaniying
drawiugs and for the purpose set forthi. 30th. Iu straight bar latch

needie knitting machines. the combination with the ueedles 1,
needle jacks 2, needle beds 3, thread carriers 12, 13, knitting cams
11, expending crauk 27, aul fashiouing screws 85, of a ratchet wheel
61, actuating the fashiouing screws and counecting shaft ta the
vertical drive, and a clawker 67, contiuuously actuated but held
clear of the ratchet wheel by a lever 69, which is connected ta star
wheel pattern inechauism aud thrawn inta gear at or about the
saine time as the crank wheel screw 30 is, actuated as herein
descrihed with reference to the accampanying drawings and for the
purpase set forth. 3Ist. Iu straight bar latch needle knitting
machines, the combination with the ueedles 1, needle beds 3, needle
jacks 2, knitting camas 11, thread carriers 12, 13, fashiohing screws
85, fashioning screw actuatiug inechauism and an expandiug crank
27, of a star wheel pattern, inechanism internîittently ratated by
ratchet iniechanism, a lever 164 held in contact with the star wheel
163, and alsa connected ta a rockiug shaft 72, carryiug the lever 32,
against which the star wheel 31, an the crsnk wheel screw 30 strikes
and a lever 71, couuected ta another lever 69, which contrais the
relative positions of the fashioning screw ratchet wheel 61, and
clawker 67, as herein describcd with reference ta the accompauying
drawings and for the purpose set forth. 32nd. In straight bar latch
îîeedle kuitting machines, the coinhination with the needles 1,
needle jacks 2, needle bcds 3, knitting caurs 11, thresd carriers 12,
13, expauding crauk 2î, ueedle lifting and supporting devices, and
fashioning screws 85, of splicing thread carriers, 1M, 135, fitted ta
slide on a fixed rod 136, actuated by levers 142, 143, travelling with
the knitting cama adjustably fixed tumbler caîns 147, 148,
and tumbler cams, carricol by the fa8hionine bars 83,
for discouuecting the spliciug carriers and their actustiug
levers as herein described, with reference ta the accompanying
drawiugs, and for the purpose set forth. 33rd. Iu straight ba lsc
knitting machines, the combination of the needles 1, ueedle jacks
2, needle beds 3, kîîitting cama 11, thread carriers 12, 13, expauding
crank 27, fashiauing screws 85, wvork rollers 129, sud spliciug car-
riers 134, 135, wîth thread tension sud take-up appliances, as
herein described, with refereuce ta the accompanying drawiugs,
and for the pnrpose set forth. 34th. Iu straight bar lstch needle
kuitting umachines, the coînhinatian of the needles 1, noedle jacks 2,
needle beda 3, knitting cama 11, tbread carriers 12, 13, expanding
crank 27, needle lifting sud supporting devices sud fashioning
screws 85, with a stop) device camprising a pivoted lever 113, a camn
or incline ou the fashioning screw nut 84, a sliding catch sud a
spring 117 connected ta the beit fork 107, as herein dscribed with
refereuce ta the accompanying drawings, sud for the purpose set
forth. 35th. Iu straight bar latch needle knitting machinîes, the
conibination of the needles 1, needle jacks 2, ueedle bcds 3, knittiug
camrs 11, thread carriers 12, 13, expandiug crauk 27, fashiouiug
screws 85, a spindle 100, for coupling the crank wheel screw 30 ta
the fashiouiug screws 85, with a safety lever 112, coupled ta the boit
fork rod sud sa shaped that when the beît is ou the fast pulley
the coupling sîuindle 100 canuot be lowered, sud wheu the coupling
spindle la lowered the beît canuot be moved on ta the faat pulley as
herein described, witb refereuce ta the accompanying drawings, sud
for the purpose herein set forh. 36th. Iu staigh bar latch ueed le
knitting machines, the canîbination of the ueedles 1, needle jacks 2,
ileedle beda 3, kuittiug cams 11, thread carriers 12, 13, expanding
crauk 27, au iteriJeiate lever 23, a vertical shaft 55, ta a friction
drive gesring actuating the same sud the fashion~ screws, a stop
appliance sud a safety applianoe as herein descri, with refereuce
ta the accampauyiug drawiugs, sud for the purpose set forth. M7th.
In straiglit bar latch ueedle knitting machines, the combination of
the ueedles 1, ueedle jacks 2, needle beds 3, web holders 21, knitting
canîs 11, expanding crank 27, fashiouing screws 85, fashiouiug bars
83, needle lifting sud supportiug appliances, a bar 73 for raising
sud lowering the needles sud jacks 2, fashioning screw, actuatiug
ratchet uîechauism sud connectiug gearings, a star wheel pattern
inechanism, kuittiug thread carriers 12, 13, spliciug tbread carriers
134, 135, sud canuected mechauism thresd tension sud take up Sp.
pliances, s co>ulling spindle 100, stop sud safety appliances work
rollers 129, intermediate lever 23, sud adjustable couuectiug liuk,
arranged, coustructed sud combiied, as herein described, with
refereuce to the sccampanyiug drawiugs sud for the purpose set
f orth.

No. 56,273. Electrode. (Electrode.)

Albert E. Woolf, New Yor&, State of New York, U.S.A., l4th
Joue, 1897é; (i yesrs. (Filed 13th Februsry, 1897.)

Claim.--lat. Au electrode for electrolysis of saline solutions cou-
sisting of an exposed thin plate of nietal or metals of the platinum
group, said plate bing comparatively longf from end ta end, sud
narrow f ront its muner attached edge ta its outer free edge, a cou-
nected couductiug plate of base metal, the platînum compound
pîlate being attached at its long edge toas similar edge of said cou-
ductiug plate sud having a long free edge, sud a coatiug of
iusulating material applied ta the surface of said condiicting plaste,
sud ta the joint at the attached edges of said plates ta protect theiu
f rom the corrosive action of qases, substantially as described. 2nd.
Au electrode for electrolysîs of saline solutions consisting of au
exposed thin plate of ujetal or metals of the îilatiuum group, said
plate beiug coîuparatively long fromt end ta end, sud narrow from
its inuer attachîed ed ge to its auter f ree edge, a conuected conducting
plate of base iiietal, the platinum conîpouuid plate bing attached at
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its long edge to a sirnilar edge of said coîîducting plate and having miost. and cuitaway to forni a recess, ene or more, with open sides,
a long free edge, and a c'oating of insulating nîat-crial applied to the exposing a part of the sof t inetal ini wbich an intaglio character is

surface of said condîîcting plate, to the joint at the' attache] edges
of said plate and to) the ends of said platinuin plate, to jîrevexît
the corrosive action ý.f gases and give greater strengtlî and rigitlity
to the electrî'de, substantially as descrilbed.

No. 56,P.74. Dehorner. (Instrument pour decorner.)

X

Benoni A. Bîîllock, Michigan, U.S.A., l4thî Jouie, 1897 ; 6 years.
(Filed 26th February, 1897.)

Claiî.-lst. In a deborner, (ipp(isitely-curving cuîtters, the ont'
baving a curved edge and tbe other provided witb an apîîroxiunately
U-shaped cottiîîg edge, substantially as set forth and for tbe pur-
pose described. 2nd. In a deborner, a stock, a cutter pivoted te tbe
stock, a lever fulcrouned to tbe stock and operativeiy connected witlî
tbe pivtited cutter for actuating it, a second cutter to ce-eperate
with the pivoted cuîtter, and rocans for adjustably connectintb
second cutter with the stock, substantially as and for the puirpose
described. 3rd. In a dehoruer, the counhination of a pivoted cutter,
a second cutter baviag a stem and a bracing shoolder at tbe base cf
the stem, a wedge interposed between the shculdered end cf the
adjustable cutter and its support, and nîeans apîplied to the stern for
securing tbe adjostable cutter in tbe required position, substantially
as specîfied. 4tb. Ia a dehiorner, a stock having an arch between
its ends, ce-operating cutters at one side of the arcb, on1e cf the
cutters being pivoted to tbe stock at one' end cf the arch, and an
operating lever fulcroîned te tbe stock at tbe opposlite side cf tbe
arcb and baviîg connection with the pi voted cutter, tbe arcb afford-
ing clearance for the inuer end cf tbe said lever, suhstantiallyý as
specified. 5tb. A debcrner conîprising a bar baving a portion
between its ends bent to provide an arcb, a cutter p)ivcted te the
bar at one end of the arcb, a second cutter baving a threaded stem
passing thr)ugb an opening ini the bar and baving a bracing

shoulder at the base cf the stemn, a slotted wvedge interposed between
thîe shouldered end cf tbe adjustable cutter and the bar fer properly
positioaing tbe cutter, securing mieans apîîiied te thîe steni cf tbe
adjustabîti cutter for holding it in pîlace, an operating lever fol-
crumed te a stud provided on the bar at the opîposite side tof tbe
arch, a link cennecting the muner end cf tbe lever witlî tbe pivoted
cutter, aad a stol for limiting tbe inuer inovenient cf the lever, sub-
stantially as set fortb.

No. 56,275. Matrix Bar or Plate and lWethod of XKak-
Inn the Sanie. (Barre de matrices ou plaques
et méthode (lefabrscation.)

Alexander S. Capebart, Biismarck, Nortlî Dakota, UT.S.A., l4th
June, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 4th Marcb, 1897.)

(Jlairn. lst. A inatrix for a hune casting machine, c<însistiug of a
fiat bard metal plate containing a seft nietal stratumi and cutaway
at tbe edge te fori an open-side recess and expose a part cf tbe soft
metal stratumi ini wbicb the' intaglin cbaracter is formed, substan-
tially as and fcr tbe pîîrposes descrihod. 2nd. A matrix bar or

plate having nîeans by wbîch it may be int'cbanically bandled in a
, ne casting machine, and composed of bard and sof t metal strata

laid anîd lield tegetber by lieat and pressure, with the bard unetal
îiuterniîost at tbe edges cf tbe bar or plate, and tbe liard nietal edge
of the latter cutaway to forîn ait open-side recess wbich exposes a
part of the soft metal in wbichi the intaglo character is formed,
substantially as and for the purposes described. 3rd. A uuîatrix bar
or plate for a line casting macbine, consisting cf strata cf bard and
sof t metals united by heat and pressure, witb tbe bard mnetal oter-

i4 2 T~

forîîied, substantially as and for the puruioses (lescribed. 4tb. A
conhll>otini(l îîîetal body for the' manufacture' of niatrix bars or plate's
for fine casting miachines. consistiug of liard metal strata and an
interveniug soft inetal stratonii, the strata beiug relatively disposed
to iresent a ciintinutius edge of bard mnetal coustructed and adapted
to E' ciit -awvîy or reunoved to provide an opeîî-side recess and expose
a part of the soif ietal stratuin in wlîicb an iutaglio inay ho fornied
at tbe bottein of saitl recess, substantially as and for the purpOses
(lescribed. 5tb. The înethod. or process berein tlescribed of mnanu-
facturing a, niatrix tiar or plate for a line casting mnacbine, whichi
consists ini laying brass and copper strata togetber by lieat and
pressure, witb the brass strata outermiost, so that the edges oif the
I ar or plate are coînposed of bard inetal, and cîîtting-awvay or renîov-
ing a portion cf the bard metal edge to provide an open-sîde recess
and expose a portion cf tbe copper ini whicli an intaglio character
inay be fuîrînotl to lie at the bottom cf tbe said recess, substantially
as described. 6th. The rnethod or proc-ess bierein described cf nà;auui-
facturing a blank matrix bar or plnte, wbicb consists in superiinpss-
ing layers cf bartl and soft inetal, wvitb tbe bard metal layers outer-
îuost, and then cuttingaway cor reînoving a part cf tbe liard niietal
at one edge cf tbe blank to expos)e a part tif tbe soft metal which.
ci)nstitutes a bott>în wall to the reces;s and serves to receive the
desired intagîjo, stilstaiitially a.4 described. 7tb. The mretbod or

rcess bereiîî descrihîed, of inaîîufacturing iniatrix bars or plates f(ir
lhulllecasting miachines whichi consists ini hîy)ing strata cf batd and
soft metals together y lieat and pressureý, witlî tbe liard inetal
strata outeriînost, dividing sîîch coiiliind metal into blanks oif the
desired lori or shape, cuttingaway or removincg portionis of the
bard inetal edges of the blanks te ex pose portions cf the sof t nîctal
which, constitutes hottoîîî walls cf thîe recesses thus formed, and
fornîing intaglio characters in tbe soft mnttal at the bottoîns cf the
recesses, substantially as described.

NO. 56,*76. Type Line Castinjr Machine.

(Machine pour couler les barres de caractères.)

Alexander S. Capehart, Bismnarck, North D)akota, U.S.A., 14tb
Joue, 189î7; 6 years. (Filed 4th Match, 189)7.)

Claint.-lst. The conîbination with the uuold cf a type-hune castinig
nmachine, constructed te cast a priutiug bar bearing a hue cf relief
characters, cf an elt'ctrically heated casting-pot co-opieratiîig with
the, mclii, means for causiug nietai te flow from the casting-poXt into
the mîîold, a uioltinîg-pot arranged reinttf f roua said casting-pot, and
au electrically beated conduit leading f rom thte melting-pot andi
continiucatîng wvitli the castiug-pet. 2nd. The conibinaticu with
the mold of n type-line casting machine, constructed te cast a print-
ing bar bearing a lineocf relief characters, tif an electrically beated
casting-pet baving a delivery miouth to close cne side cf the mold
and introdoce metal thereinte, mens fcr displacing the metal iu the
lp)t and forcing it therefromn into the intld, n melting-pot arranged
reitîcte froin the castiug-pot, and an electrically heated ccnduit
lt'ading froin said melting-pot and commuuicating witb said cast-
ing- iet. 3rd. The toînhination witli the mold cf a type-lino castinig
machiine, couîstrîîcted te cast a printing bar lx'aring a lineocf relief
clinracters, cf a cnsting-liet co-tiperating with the moîld, a pluîtger
for tisplaciug the nietal ia the pot and forcing it to flow inito the
uuîold, a nmelting-pot arranged reuntite froua tbe casting-pot, a contduit
lending frcmi the mielting-IKct and c'mmuuicatin witb the casting-
lxot, and ineans for electrically beatiuig said conduit and snid cast-
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ing-po)t. 4th. The eoînbinatioii with the imold of a type-line casting
iiiachine, constructed te cast a printing bar hearing a line of relief
chiaracters, of an electrically heated casting-pot co-operating with
thîe mold and hiaving a lateral orifice in its side, a melting-pot
arranged reinote frein the castiiig-pot, an electrically heated conîduit
leading frei thie mielting-pot and coianiriiicating with the casting-
pot tlîreîîgh said lateral oi-ifice therein, and îîeans for displacing
the nietal ia the eastinq-pot and forcimng it te flow into thue aîeld.
5tli. The coîninatien wîth thu inold of a tyîîe-lîae castinîg machine,
constructed te east a priuitiiîg bar bearing a line cf relief cliaracters,
of au electrically hîeated casting-pot co-operating with the înold anîd
haviiig a lateral orifice iii its side, a melting-pot arranged reixiote
froiiî the casting-pot, ail electrically heated conduit leading frein
the meltinîg-pot and connected with the lateral orifice of thie castinîg-
pot, and a pluxiger which openis anîd closes comrmunicatien betweeîi
said conduit and the casting-pot tlîreugh said lateral orifice, and
serves te force the îîîetal ilîto the inmold. 6tIî. The ceîîbination of a
imîol1, a c-astiiîg-Ixît ce-eperatiiîg witlî the iold, a melting-pot
arraîîged reunote frein thîe castimîg-pot, a coniduit leadinf froia the
mueltinig-pot andl coînnnieatiîg with the casting-pot, and a phînger
arrmîngeul iii the casting-pot fer îlispulaeimg the uretal therein and
forcinîg it te flow imte theî ild. 7th. The coinhinmation cf a group cf
huie casting mîachines, haviîîg îiîolds and electrically heated castmng-
1.ets co-eperating with the îîîelds, with a mieltng-pot having a
plîrality cf electrically heatt-d conmnections witlî the casting-pots oif
said lime casting uiachîinêýs. 8th. The cominmatiemi with the ineld cf
a t.yje-liîie casting inachiiie, cf a casting-pot having an electuic
heatiiîg device a1 uplied abouet its throat which (lelivers the niolten
îaîetal mate the said inold, a nieltiiig pot arranged remiote frein said
castimug-pet and a conduit leading froiri the mielting-poit te the cast-
ihig-pot, substatîtially as and for the purposes described.

No, 56,277. Device for Mensnring Oats, etc.
(Appareil à mesurer l'avoine, etc.)

4 

Amthony D)anieîl Besson, Forest Hotîse, Peniisylvania, U.S.A., lSth
,June, 1897 ; 0 years. (Filed Uth March, 1897.)

Claimt.-A device of the class described, coaiprisiuug the frauie 1,
uiroviîled with the guard 7, having integral securing mpurs 8, 8, the
notclied pîlate 22, the stanîdards 16, 16, and the cross brace 15, in
coiribiiation with the ieasiiri*ng box 2 meuinted on truminioms 3, 3,
mn said framie, and îurovided with th e converging troumgh or chute 4,
havimig the diseharge or-ifice (; in its forward end, the lever 17 fuI-
crîiired in the lower enîd cf a rod 13, pivîmted te a staple secured t<î
said Isîx, anîd the shiding door 10 mneunted iii the front end of said
box, and eemîmected by a rod 13 te the cross brace 15, substamitially
as shown and described.

No. 56,187S. Tobacco Cuttlng Machine.
(Machine à couper le tabac.)

Nichmelas 1). l>îrkins, Roaneke, Virginia, U-.S.A., lSth Junie, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 9th Marcli, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. Lai a tebacce cutting machine, a cutting device coin-
prising the rotating shaft 15, upon which is meunted series of dises

19.havinjg radial eutting teeth 20, and a series of dises 1.7, which are
thinner iii cross-section than the dises 19 and are mounted on said
shaf t alternately with the former, and are formed with elongated
knife edge cutting teeth 18 and intermediate shorter teeth 181,1in
coombinatioxî with the stationary throat plate 24 having the rectan-
gular slits 23, through which the elongated teeth 18 pass, and the
straiglit edges 25, contiguous to the teeth 20 on the discs 19, and
mieans suI)stantially as described for continuously feeding the ina-
terial to said cutting device, as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd.
In a tol)acco clitting and grading machine, the shaft 15, the cuttiîîg
dises 17 and 19 mnounted alternately on said shaft, the throat plate
24 having the slits 23 and the intermediate straight edges 25 con-
tiguous to the dises 17 amd 19 respe>etively, the roller 8 mounted in
fixed bearings. the roller 5, and the endletss apron 8' connectiîîg said
rollers, the relIer 9 vertically adjustahie in boxes 10-10 in the sides
of the machine, in cornbinatioîi with the chamibers 32 and 341, the
air or blast pipe eeîiectiîîg thein, the conveyer shafts 41-44, located
in said ehaniber, the reticulated circular casings 42 and 43, enicoini-
passing said conveyer shafts 41-43 respeetively, and the vibrating
trough miounted in said ehaîriber 34' between the said casings 42 43,
substaiitially as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. Ini a tobacco
cutting miachine, coînprisîng a series of toothed ciitting discs 17 and
19, aiid a tlîreat plate 24 fornied with slits 23, the Coul bination witlî
the feed roller 9, and the rollers 5 and 8 mounted iii the sane plane
and connected by an endless feed apr<>n 81, substantially as and for
the purpose set forth. 4th. Ia a tobacco cutting machine coînprising
a feeding device substantially as deseribed, thle combhination with
the main shaf t 15, upon whiclî is meuinted a series of cutting dies
17 fornied with radial edged miîter ciîtting teeth 18, and intermedi-
ate inneî- cutting teeth 181 and a series of alternatiag smialler eut-
ting dises 19, formed with radial edged ciittiiig teeth 20, substanti-
ally as anîd for the purjx>se set forth. 5th. I n a tobacco cutting
machine, ineamis sul)stantially as described for cutting the tobacco,
iin coînbiiiation with a receiving and as8orting chiamber provided
with stationary perforated cylindrical chutes 42 and 43, mn which
are loeated the rotating conveyer shafts 41 and 44, substantially as
and for the purpose set forth. Oth. In a tobacco, eutting and giad-
ing machine, the main shaf t 15, provided with the toothed cuttinq
<lises 17 and 19, the slitted throat plate 23, 24, the endless feed
alîron 81 mnomnteJ on the rollers 5 and 8, and the feed reller 9,
moeanted in1 the sainîe vertical plane as the roller 8, ia conîhinatien
with the climber 32, the bottom of which is provided with a con-
veyer shaft 33, an air pipe leading froni the fan 89, the pipe 37 lead-
imîg to the chaîiber 34 in which is loeated the conveyer shafts 41-44,
the~ perforated cylindrical chutes 42 and 43, and the incliiied vibrat-
imîg trough 46, substantially as shown and described. 7th. In a to-
bacco cuttimîg machinie, a mnain shaft, a polygonal faeed druin
al(iniite(l thereoxi, anîd a series of sectional toothed, cutting dimss
secured to thme polygonal faces of said druin, substantially as and for
the pîtruose set forth

No. 50,279. Ripplng Scissors. (Ciseaux à fendre.)

Charles Edwin Butler, New York, State of New York, UT.S.A.,
lSth -lune, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 1Stix March, 1897.)

CIiz-s.A ripping device comsisting of two 1flates, guide
and guard strips projecting therefroin, and a pair of scispors located
between said plates, substantially as showmî anîd described. 2nd. A

p air of ripping scissors, consisting of two plates, a screw for regu-
atiiig the distance between said plates, a pair of scissors loeated

between said pîlates, and a haadle in which said plates and
scîsrs are secured, substantially as slîown and described. 3rrl.
The combimation of the plates A and B, secured with a suitable
handle, a stationary blade also secured withîn said handie, a swing-
ing blade pivoted te the flrst named blade, a spring for holding saîd
swiniging blade open, guide strips projecting froîn said plates, and
guides also projecting froin said plates, substantially as and for the

p urpose set forth. 4th. The herein described cemmbination of the
laiidle C, a statienary blade F, secured within said handle, spring

plates A also secured within said handie, a screw M, passing
throueh one of said plates and the blade and threaded into the
opposite plate, a swimîgin gplate pivoted to the first nanîed blade, a
spring Lé, adapted t hel the last nanied blade in its open po>sition,
a buttoxi K, for elosiag said blade, guide str Ps 1) projectiîîg fron
the outer ends of the pîlates, and the guards Ev also projecting froin
said plates, all arranged substantially am and for the purpose set
forth.
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NO- 56.*%0. Cigarettes and Xethods of !Iaking the presence of heat, substantially as described. l2th. The herein de-
Salie. (Cigarette et méthode defabric.ition.) scribed method of forming mouthpieoes on cigarettes, cunsisting in

applying a binding substance te the filling at one end and drawing
the sanie into the cigarette by suction, nhereby a well defined bar-

p,-,.' r<~;.rier for the purpose set forth, will be formed, as described.

No. 50,28S1. Lawn Sprinkler.
(Machine à arroser le gazon.)

f .A

IL 4
42P

Louis Herîîîan Sondheim, New York, State o! New York, U. S.A.,
l5th June, 1897; 6 years. f Filed 8th March, 1897.)

LYam-s.As a îîew article of manufacture, a cigarette haviîîg
at one end an integral iiouthpit-cp, the outer surface oif which con-
sists o>f a saliva proof cuver, and the interior of which molithpiece is
fornîed of a portion of the tobacco filling within said cover, lwr-
ineated and solidified into a cohesive mass by a binding substance,
the solidified filling extending forward fi-oui the extrenie end of the
cigarette and forming a substantial backing for the saliva proof
cover for a niaterial distance therein, te sustain sncb cover against
transvers" pressure, said solidified part permitting the passag-. of
emoke, stibstantially as described. 2nd. As a new article of mnanui-
facture, a cigarette having at one end tîmereof an integral mtith-

piece, the surface of which consists of a saliva l)roof cover,
and the interior of wiîich is formed of a poirtion of the tebacco
within said cover, permeated and solidified into a cohesive mass by
paraffine or other wax, the solidified fillinq extending forward from
the extrenie end of the cigarette and fornîîng a subatantial hacking
for the saliva proof cover for a material distance therein, to sustain
such cover againat transverse pres-ure, said solidified part having a
smoke passage, substantially as descrîhed. 3rd. As a new article
of manufacture, a cigarette having a mouthpiece, consisting of a
covering on the outaide of the wrapper at the înouth end of the
cigarette, and of a niaterial portion of the bottoni lying within said
covered part of the wrapper, permeated and bound intAe a solidified,
cohesive niass by a binding substance, the said interior mas.s for-
ing ýa subatantial backing for the wrajîper and the outside covering
agamîîst the transverse pressure exertedupon the same in smoking,
Raid îîîass permitting the passage of smoke, substantially as de-
scribed. 4th. As a new articie of manufacture, a cigarette having
its filling at one end solidified inte a cohiesive mass by a binding sumb-
stance t, f orm a mouthpiece, the solidified mass being provided with
an aperture for the passage of simoke, and said mass wliich fora
the walls of the aperture being of a greater depth than the diameter
of the aperture at the inner end, whereby the tobacco will be pre-
ventod froin falling ont, and the saliva prevented front entering the
cigarette, substantially as described. 5th. As a new article of
manufacture, a cigarette havinq a inaterial portion of itsi filling at
one end conîbined witb a bindîng substance te solidify samne and
formn a well-deflned barrier, said barrier having an aperture permilt-
ting the passage of ainoke, substantially as described. 6th. The
herein described method of fornuing mouthpieces on cigarettes, con-
sisting in applying a binding substance to the filling at one end in
sucb manner that said substance will l>ermneate the filling and coin-
bine with samne inte a solidified mass te a niaterial distance inward
fromn said end to formn a firm backing for the wirappler against tbe
transverse pressure exerted. when the cigarette is lheld between the
teetlî, snbstantially as described. 7th. The hierein described
inethod of forming mnouthpieces on cigarettes , consisting in ap-
plying to the filling at one end paraffine or <ther wax heated te
a demre tbat it will redily permeate the filling and thereby effect
a solidification of the filling foDr a niaterial distance and thils forni a

firmbackng fr th wraper againat transverse pressure, sub-
stantially as described 8t. The herein described nîietbod of form-
ing nîoutli pieces on cigarettes, coîisisting in applying a bindin g sub-
stance te tuie filling at one end to forni a substantial solidified bar-
rier in the cigarette at said end, provided a saliva proof covering
aronnd sucli modified end, substantially as described. 9th. The
herein described niethod of formng monthpieces on cigarettes, con-
sisting iii applying a bindin g substance, te a niaterial portion of the
fillinK at one end te solidify sanie, shaîîiîg and snioothiiîg said
solidîfied end by p)ressure, substantially as described. lOth. The
herein described inethod of forming înouthpiece on cigarettes, con-
sisting in ap)plying a binding subestance te the filling at one end to
solidify the saine and formi a well defined barrier for the purpo)se set
forth, substantially as described. llth. The herein described
method of forming mnoutliîieces on cigarettes, consisting in apply-
ing a biîîding substance to the filling, at one end, te perîîîeate and
solidify the saine, and formn a well d efixied barrier for the pîurpose
set forth, and subjecting said solidified end te pressure in tîje

z' '

Chiarles A. Asbten, Piqua, Ohio, U.S.A., l5th June, 1897; 6 years.
(Filed 8th March, 1897.)

CI'dr. -lst. In a lawn sprinkler, a spraying bead, the saine con-
sisting of a base baving a bore in two diameters, a helical closely
coiled spring secured at its wider end to tlîe said base above tbe
enlarged portion of its bore, a cal) secured to the contracted end (if
the said spring, and an apertured plug removably secured in the
said cap), as and for the purpose specîfied. 2nd. In a lawn Sprinkler,
a s)îrayiuý head. consistîng of an apertured base having a fianged
upper en ,a coi led spriiîg on the base within the flange t hereof, and
a cal) haviîîg on its under side a fiange siîrrounding the upper end of
the spring and provided with an apertured plug, substantially as
described.

No. 56,282. Clothes Wringer. (Essoreuse de linge.)

S1 J

.2 _74

-4,

George B. Dowswell, Hamilton, Ontario, Canada, l5th June, 1897;
6 years. f Filed 8th March, 1897.)

Cla irn. --lst. A wriîîger of the character described, consisting of
a frame with rollers, a fiat horizontal bar reating upon the iîpper
loose beariiigs thereof, end lips on said bar to retaîn said bearings i
vertical and horizontal position in the frame and a controlling
a pring on said bar, snbstantially as described. 2nd. A wringer of
the character described, consisting of a frame with rollers, a table
in aide arma pivoted te the pivotal links in said f ramne, the connect-
ed lever clampa on their threaded bars. baving hand screws and the
upper ends pivoted to said links at 3, and the Iower ends of said
clamp)s capable of inner pressure by nîeans of lowering said table,
and steops oit amnis of table te engage with the omter p>arts of tlîe
clampa when the table is in a level position, substantially as
described.
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No. 56,283. Duplex Tube. (Tube.)

Marion Chester Stone, Washîington, Columibia, U.S.A., 15th June,
189î7; 6 years. (Filed 5th March, 1897.)

Clair.-lst. As a new article of mianufacture, an artificial straw
consisting of a single strip of palier or other suitable material bent
to forin two tubes extending side by side. 2nd. As a new article of
manufacture, an artificial straw consisting of a Qingle strip of paper
tient longitudinally in the formi of an 8, with its edges turnied in-
ward toward each other, and a water-proofing inaterial app]ied to
said straw.

No. 56,*84. Car Fender. (Défense de chars.)

Normaîi Taylor Macferson, Allegheny, Peusylvania, U. S. A., 15th
June, 1897; 6 years. (Filed l5th March, 189ô.>

Claii. lst. The combination with the fender frame, of an axie
curved as shown and pivotally mounted centrally and forwardly of
the fender, a plate, rods supporting the sanie, and projectionsex
tending from the lowor surface of said rods, substantially as and for
the purpose specified. 2nd. The combination with the fender
trame, of an axie curved as shown and pivotallly mounted centrally
and forwiardly of the tender, a circular plate, rods connecting the
samne, the axle being flattened at its highest point and pivoted to
said plate, substantially as herein Ethown and described. 3rd. The
combination with the tender frme, of an axle cnrved as shown and
pi votally miounted centrally and forwardly of the fender, a circular
plate, rods conntecting the samne, the axie being flattened at its high-
est point and pivotéd to said plate, and projections extending from
the lower surfaces of said rods to liînit the movenient of the axle,
substantially as herein shown and described.

No. 56,*S5. Musie Leaf Turner and Ikolder.
(Porte et tourne feuille.)

J,

William Stevenson, Whitehall, New York, U.S.A., l5tlî June,
1897; 6 years. (Filed l9th March, 1897.)

Clain.-lst. A music holder and turner, comprising a base plate
A, and means for supporting the saine, said hase plate being pr~o-
vided with a series of transverse slots near the miiddle thereof, and
a corresponding number of frames which are adapted te support the
sheets of mnusic, each trame being provided with a pin which is
adapted to puss through one of said slots, and each fraîne being also
provided with an arm which is pivotally connected with the bottom
thereof, and which extends outwardly, and by means of which the
f raines are turned, substantially as shown and described. 2nd. A
music holder and turner, comprising a base plate A, and means for
supporting the samne, said base plate being provided with a series of

transverse slots near the middle thereof, and a corre:sponding- numn-
ber of trames which are adapted to support the sheets of music, each
frame being provided with a pin whicli is adapted teo pass through
one of said slots, and each frame being also provided with an amni
which is pivotally connected with the bottom thereof, and which
extends outwardly, and hy nieans of which the traines are turned,
each of said slots in the base plate being also provided at its outer
end with a circular enlarged opening through whicb a head con-
nected with the pins secnred te each trame is adapted txe puss, and
said base p)late being also provided with a sliding plate which is
adapted to close said circular opening, substantially as shown and
described. 3rd. A music holder and turner, comprising a base plate
A, and means for supporting the same, said base plate being pro-
vided with a serie4i of transverse slots near the middle thereot, and
a corresponding number of trames which are adapted to support
the sheets of mnusic, each trame being provided witb a pin, which is
adapted. te ppsss througb one of said slota, and eacb trame being also
provided wî th an arm, which is pivotally connected with the botteni
thereof and which extends outwardly and by means of wbich the
fraines are turned, each of said slots in the base plat3 being also pro-
vided at its outer end with a circular enlarged opening through
which a head connected with the pins secnred to each frame is
adapted te pass, and said base plate beine aise provided with a
sliding plate, which is adapted to close saîd circular opening, and
said base plate being also provided with vertical and stationary
loops or frames within which sheets of music miay be placed, sub-
stantially as shown and described. 4th. A music holder and turner,
comprising a base plate and means for holding the samne in connection
witb the piano stand or other instrument, said base plate being pro-
vided ivitlî a transverse slot near the mniddle thereof, and a tramîe
adapted te hold a sheet ot music, the botteni portion of which is
Uprovided with a pin. which is adapted te enter said sînts, and said
bttoin portion being also provided with an arm wiùich is pivotally

connected therewitb, ani wh ich extends forwardly across said base
plate and by means of wbich said trame is adapted te be operated,
substantially as shown and des-2ribed.

No. 56,*86. Inhaler. (Inhaleur.)

Charles Denibon, Denver, Colorado, U.S.A., 15th June, 1897; 6
years. (Filed luth March, 1897.J

(!taim.-lst. In an inhaler, a medicami-nt-chamber, an inlet at
one end thereof, a valve-chest connected with the <ther end thereot,
and provided with an exhaling oppning, an adjustable outlet-valve
withîn the valve-chest, and n suction-piece secured te the valve-
chest. 2nd. In an inhaler and exhaler, the combination with a
casing constituting a medicainent-chamber, of an induction-tube
secured te one end thereof, a valve-chest secured Io the (ither end of
the casing and provided with an exhaling-opening, a valve within
the valve-chest, a suction-piece secured te tie outer end ot the valve-
chest, and a threaded valvp,-adjusting device between the valve-
chest and the suction-piecc. 3rd. The com bination with the
valve-chest, and iedicament-chamiber, of an induction-tube secured
te the latter, a detachable suction-piece, an adjustable valve within
the valve-chest, a threaded adjusting device between the valve-chest
and the suction-piece, and an exhaling-tube communicating wîth
said valve-chest, and provided with an adjustable valve. 4th. The
conibination with the inedicament-chamber, and valve-chest, of a
suction-piece secured to the onter end of the vals e-chest, an
adjustable valve within the valve-cheit, a threaded valve-adjusting
device between the valve-chest and the suction-piece, and an exhal-
ing-tube provided with means for regulating the exhalations. 5th.
In an inhaler, a niedicament-chamber, an inlet at one end tiiereot, a
valve-chest connected with the other end thereof, and provided with
an exhaling opening, an adjustable outlet-valve within the valve-
chest, and a bifurcae nose-piece connecting witlî the enter end of
the valve-chest.

No. 5e,287. Splke and Drift Boit Pulier.
(Arrache cheville et boulon.)

Lawrence C. Lounsberry and Alexander Camopbell, both ot Albion,
Florida, U.S.A., l5th June, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 2Oth March,
1897.)

Claim.-The combination in a spike and drift boIt puller of the
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foot-piece G, muade with the heel-îîiece 1), fitted %vith Uonverging
jaws B which inove in siots y, the converging jaws being connected

to and operated by a lever L which is pivotally connected to tht.
foot-liiece G..

No. 56,*NS. lWaehine for Makiug Nipples for Wheel
Spokes. (Machine pour faire les mamelons pour
rais de voiture.)

HL

' O,

slide provided with a series of fteding jaws wlîich carry the blanks
f ront ont work holder to the next, su histan t ally as rlescribed. 6th.
T he combination of the woýrk-holdlers arranged at suitable iiit*'r-
vals apart on a stationary support and comnprising each a stationary
jaw and a movable jaw, the t(>ols for operating succýessively upon
the blanks in said work holders, the feed slide, a series of feeding
jaws thereon, coînprising each a statioîîary jaw and a jaw movable
parallel %with the mnoveinent of the wvork holdingc jaw, the nieting
faces of the work holding jaws and feeding jawvs respcctively being
in different planes, and miechanlisin for opcrating said tools', feed
slide and work holders, substantialiy as described. 7th. The coin-
bination, with a series of wvork holders on a stationary support, anti]
with a f ced side having feeding devices for carrying the blanks
successively to the several work holders, of a chaniferingadcn
tering tool, a drill, a tapping tool, a die for fiatteningt e Bides of
the hi ank and a% slot îing tool, said, tools being arranged to act uplon
the blanks whiie lu said work-holders, and niechanismi for actuating
said tools, f eei Ailde and wvork holders, substantiilly as described.
8th. The conihination, with suitable work holders, and with feeding
devices for carrving a blank successiveiy to saidl work holders, of
tools for drillingÏ the blank, a tapping tool), for thrcading the drilled
blank, a reciprocating support for the spindie of saîd tool, two
sleeves rotating iii opposite directions on said spîindle, mechaîîismn
for recipr(>catin gsaid support, and clutcli mechanîsut for connecting
said spin(iie wit one sleeve on the forward inoveinent of sait] sup-
port and with the other steeve on the return îîîovement, substan-
tially as described. 9th. The coînhination with work holders andi
withi feeding tlevices for carrying a blank successively to said work
holders, of tools for drilling and threading the blanks, a cutting
tool or die for sluaring the sides of the iulanks at o11e end, while
lîitId in one of said %vork liolders, anti a cutter foîr notching the other
end of tht- bian.k while ini said wvork lîoldtr, su'ostaîîtially as
described.

No. 56 ,2S9. Artificial Foot. (Pied artificiel.)

lPaul A. Haberl, Denver, Coltorado, U.S.A., lkth J1une, 1897; 6
years. (Filed 22nd March, 1897.)

Williamn G. Allen, Hartford, Connecticut, U.S.A., 1lSth .fune, Clu if. lst. Anl artificiai. foot conîprising the body part and the
18) yas Filed 20th March, 1897.) indeîiendent licol anti toe parts inovabli- attached tii the biody part,

1897 ; years.and reinforced by soutîe indelientlent yielding substances 1 laced
Cl In-lt.l a nipple-înaking mnachine, the comibination of a btith above aîoi hebîo the said iiiovable parts, sîîbstantially as dle-

series of holders coînprising ecd a fixed j aw and s positively scriheti. 2nd. An artificial foot coîniprising the body part aînd1 the
o1 îerated movable jaw, said holders heing set at suitable distance iîîdejîeîîut*t lîeel andl toc uîjeces inovably attached to the body part,
apart on a fixed SUlîPOrt. a feed slide hav'ing a series of feeding jswrv, andt reinforced hy soute yielding substance plsced betwfen the said
corresponding to the work hoiders, niîechanism for reciprocating said pieces and the body pa rt, substanitialiy as described. 3rd. Iii an
feed-slide througlî a distance equal to that bet.weoîî adjacent work artificial foot, tlîectîîîîlnatioîî of tle body part and the independent
boîtiers, anîd a series of cuittiiîg totîls, for acting suICCcseSI(ly 11iK)n heel antd tue pivces inovably hinged to the I1ît1y part at a cotint
the blanks in said work liolders, substantially as described. 2nd. point, sulistantialiy as dcscriised. 4th. Iu an artificial fooKt, the
Tlhe combination of a ledge horizontally slotted to form a passage ctrnibiîîatitiî tif the bodly part having a depenîting central part 5a,
for the blanks, and having lateral opleninKs at intervals, a series of anti thc parts 6i and 8 hiîîgcd to the body part in such mnaniier as to
tools ton rcciprocatiuig carrnages, t)neolitsitc cach of said op)enî)ngs, be capable tif intivenient indepsndently tif each otiier and pirojccting

aseries of work-holders col *r*singechasttnryawada
sliding jaw working iu saiti lcdge, a feed-slide parallel to said ledge,rcîcteltohefoîtadrrofhept .
carryiîîg feeding jaws eorrcsîîoîding to the %ork holders, and mnîcî
for actuatiuîg saîd side, tools sud work htîiders, substantîally as No. 56,20. Hanimer, (Marteau)
descrilied. 3rd. The combixiation of a ledgc hori-zontally slotted
anti haviuîg lateral opeuîings front said slot at suitable intervals, a Albert R. Treat, Los Angeles, Califorîîia, UJ.S.A., lS5th luîne, 1897
serieis <if toti)ls on reciprocatiîîg carniages, said tools iieiig ada1 îtcd to 6yas Fld2n ac,19.

enter said iipeliings to act on the- work, a series tif wor:ý hilders, one ('la:is.-lst. A nail holding attachmnît for hammers, consisting
at each <iieniiig, coînprising each a statioiîary jaw and a inovable tif a clampî, a body casing secured to said clampîj and îîrovided witl a
jav, ineclîanisni foîr actuatiuîg the niovable jaws positic'elv, a second slît iu oîe tif its ends to receive a nail, jaws pivoted lu the s aid cas-
letige îîarailei to the first, a feed slde workîng, a series tiof feeding iîg and extcnding over the slot thercin, the jaws hcing spring-
tlevîces thereon coinjrising each a stationary ->5w and a spring- ctintrtilled at their muner ends, as and for the iîurpose 51 )eCified.
actuatcd jaw, sud mechaîîisuî tor operating *saîd tools and slide, 2nd. A ixail holding attachmient foir hamnners consisting of a clampîî,
.ulistantially as described. 4tlî. The combination, witlî a f eed slide a casing attachcd to the saîd clamîp and extendiîîg at right angles
lîaving a series tif feediuîg jaws fuor feeding a blank step hy step), coin- thîercfromn, the saiti casing having a longitudinal sîtît lu its; outer

1 îrising eadlî a stationary jaw and a sjiring-actuated jaw, of a senies of end, aîîd sîîrîng-coîîtrolled jaws iiivtîted within the casing, the free
wîîrk holders on a stationary support, coiiiirising each a fixed jaw ends of the said jaws extending lîîngitudînally over the sîtît in the
and a uîuîvaiîie jaw, the mneetinîg faces tif sai d jaws being in a casingE, as and ftor the purpose specified. 3rd. A nail holding
thifferent plane front tlîe plane of feedi niveinent of the blaîîks, a attachment for haînmers consisting of a clampl, a casing attached to
suries of tools, for operatiug successîvely uîhon the blanks, and the rear end (if said clamp, and extending beyond its forward end,
meclîanisuîî ftor actuating said feed-slide. tools aîîd work holders. the casing heing at a righit angle to the clamnp, the said casinîg being
sîîhstaîîtially as described. 5th. The combina tion tifsa carrier having a providcd witi a slot in its forward end, spring-controlled jaws
spring- holding finger foîr deliverng blanks tone lîy one to tlîe machine, pivoted within the casinîg and exteudiag over the slot therein, and a
a serijes of positively operatcd work holders the first tif whicli takes stop) flange projected, frontî the forward edge of the clamp) over the
the lîlanks fromn the carrier, a series (if tools cuîrresjitîuding to the said. jaws, as sud for the p urhiosc spccified. 4th. The coînhination,
work lioldirs, the first of whîch takes the blaîîks froîn the carrier, with a haminer and its, handie, tif a clamnp sccured to said hammer
a series of tools corr-sîiondiuig tii the work holders, aîî a fe audle, a casinîg attaclîed tii the clamp at its forward end, which
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casrng extends berieath the head of the hiaiinier ;dong the front fedge
of the shanik of the haminer, the casing heing l>rovi(le< %vith a siot ia

its forward end, and spring-controlled jaws pivoted within tîme cas-
ing, whereby the naîl nxay be lIel(l by the jaws parallel wxth and
below the hemad portion of the hamniner, and the lxead (if the- nail xnay
ho brought btetween the jawvs auxd the slxauk of the hauniner, as and
for the purpose sixecified.

No. 56,291. Bridge for 2WnsIcal Instruments.
(Chevalet pour instruments de musique.)

G1eorge Ruisseli Stebbins, Rochester, New York, U.S.A., l5th JTulxe,
1897; f; years. (Filed 22nd Mardi, 1897.)

Clu ir. --lst. A bridge for a stringed musical instruxnent, having
the bearings for the strings thereon forxoed fox ward or back of une
aym>tben, each bearing beixxg imixovable sud the whole bridge ixi a
single pîcce, sxbstantially as descr-ibed and slxown. 2nd . Ix c(xnibi-
nation with the uuit and the frets of a stringed musxical inîstrunut,
a bridge liaviuxg imîuiiovable bearings for the stritngs, tîme bridge beixxg
iu a single piece axxd the hune of the string- beaxi ngs being irregxlar
axîm out of Iarallel with the pata, substantially as sîmecitxed.

No. 50,292. Begister. (Registre.)

Jue "K7 er.(iled2r ac,19.

Jon C. rgoodpe ted cobnaiona, Newh a n swik, Canada, ofta

mioe cprent engaging with the said wheelsxtatly a e f o2d.

6-10

with a lever for operating it, and a spring for moving the gaid escape-
ixent lxx one direction, sulistantially as set forth. 3rd. Iu a regîster,
the coînhination, with an esleapement wheel, of a pin, an escapexuent
pivoted loosely on the said pin and provided with an operating lever
for operating xt and also for rucking it out of engagement wîth the
said wheel, and a spring for rex.toring the said escaipenxeat to its
normal poisition substantially as set forth.

No. 56,293. Irri gator. (Appareil d'irrigation.)

Frederie Clifford Tice, Roanoke, Virginia, U.S.A., l6tb Jrxne,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 24th March, 1897.)

Clu un.-lst. A eonibined dilator and irrigator, consisting of two
hollow, separable amis united at one end, and having holes or per-
forations in t}xeir f ree ends and adapted to be supxplied wîth and
ilischarge an irrxgating fluid, a rod mouated to slide on one of Maid
arîns. aud meaus for coxxuectiug said rod with the other anm
wvhereby the said arma may be directly separated or retracted
withoi slidi'ng inovenient of one armn upon the îther, substantially
as de8cribed. 2nd. la a combined dilator and irtigator, the conîbi-
nation of two hollow, separalîle arms uaited at one end and having
holes or perforations in their free ends, and *adapted to be supplied
with and clischargean irrigating fhîiid, a slidIng rod niouinted on) one
of said arus, links conaectiug said rod with the other arm, aud
ineans for sliding said rod to effeet the pos itive separation and
xipproach of said arma, substantially as described. 3rd. In a comn-
l)lned dilator and irrigator, the coînhination of two hollow, separable
arms inited at one end and having holes or perforations in their
f ree eads, and adapted to receive and discharge an irrigating liquid,
one of said armis being provided with a longitudinal groove or
chanuel, a rod motonted to slide in said groove, lixnks conuecting
said rod with the other armn, ami me-ans for sliding or movingz said
rod to effeet the positive separatioxi and apîîroaeh of said arma,
tubstantially as described. 4th. Ia a combined dilator and irn-
gat>r, the conîbination of two hollow, se parable armns united at one
end and having holes or perforations xn tEheir free ends, an(l adaptedl
to receive and discharge an irrigating liquid, one of said arms b'.ing
provided with a longitudinal groove and clips bridging said groove,
a rod mnouuteà in said groove and under said clips, and means for
connecting said rod with the other armn, whereby upon movexuent of
maid rod in opposite directions the amis will be separated and
brought together respectively, substantially as described. 5th. In
a coînhined dilator aud xrrigator, the cominiation of two hollow,
seluarable arms having holes or perforations; in one end of each of said
arns aud adaptpd to receive and discharge an ixrigatiug liquid, a
rod noinated oni the inamide of one of said arias, links connecting said
r(l with th,ý other axani, aud a screýw-threaded sleeve for positively
moving said rodl to separate or brng together the said arma, sub-
stantially as described. Rth. la a comned dilator and irrigaton,
the conilunation of two hollow, separable au-ms having holes or per-
fonations in one end thereof and adapted to receive and discharge
an irrigating fluid, one of said arma beiug provided with clips or
loops slotted longitxudinally, a rod ada pted to slide u-nder said clips
or loojîs, links c-onnecting said rod wit h the other arm, and means
for sliding said rod wlieu contiued unden szaid clips or loops, sub-
stantially as described 7th. Iu a conîbiaed dilator and irrigator,
the conibination of two hollow, separable amins having holes or per-
forations in one end and adapted to receive and discharge an irn-
gating fluid, a rod niotinted t(> slide upon one of said arms, links
connecting said rod to the other of said arma, ont- of said links
reinote fromu the end of said nid having a sliding. counection with
said rod and bein g shorter than the reïuainine link, substantially as;
described. 8th. ln a coînbined dilator aud inrigator, the combina-
tion of two hollov, se arable arms united at one end and pnovided
near said e-ad with a fluid supply or inlet device, a rod motinted to
slide uipon one of said arma, an end link and an intermediate link
c(xunecting said rod with the other arm, the end liak being of a
greater length la proportion to its distance fromn the union of the
armis in proportion to its distance fromn the union of said arma, sîub-
stantially as described. 9th. A combiaed dilator and inriFator, coin-
prising hollow, separable armas adapted to be supplied. with and dis-
charge an irrigating fluîd indepeudently of and a15() in conjuaction
wvitlx its dilating hiaction, sud means teseparate said anus, coasisting
essentially of a longitudiuslly-xuovable rod arraaged upon one of the
arns aud coninected lxy movable joints with the other arm, sobstan-
tially as described. lOth. A comnhined dilator and irrigator, compris.
ing hollow, separable armas adapted] to be supplif-d with and discharge
an irrigating fluidi independently of and also iii conjuriction with its
dilating fonction, and n cans to separate said amis, consistiug
essentially of a longitudinally-mnovable rod, slotted clips upon o11e
of the arma adapted to netain the rod while in use sud lperuit its
longitudinal urovenient aud also adapted to admit o>f the ready
reumoval or detsching of the rod for cleansing lxirlx)seR, and links
conu-cte1d Wvith said rodl and couuecting with the other arn, sub-
stantially as described.
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No. 56,294. Befl1eeting Cap for Laînip Burners.
(Réflecteur pour becs de lampes.)

Benjaipin F. Fowler and Fred T. Higgin,;, lioth of Minneapmolis,t
Minnesota, U.S.A., l6th .June, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 25th
March, 1897.>

Cltimt.-lst. A cap) for burners having a fixed combustion poXint,
said capl) eing J)rovided with an annular series of pyramiidal pro-
jections arranged in the plane of the flamie, each projection liaviuig
a horizontal upper face and angularly-disposed side faces arranged
approxiimately at angles of forty-flve degrees with a radii of the
cap, substantially as specified. 2nd. A cap for hiîrnerp having a
cavity to receive the borner, said cavity being partly closed at its
top) by a shield having an opening to register with the openiiîg in
the borner to which the cap) is applied, and provided above the
p)lain of said shield with an upwardly fiared riiît termninating iii an
upstanding fiange 7, and au annular serbes of pyramidal projections
8 disposed wîthin said flared riîn aîîd having uîpjer, inner and lateral
reflecting-faces, sobstantially as :pecified. 3rd. As a new article of
mianufactuire, a reflecting-cap for bîuriiers having a bell-shaîîed or
coîuical lower portion 2, an i pwardly-convexed shield 3 provided
with an opening to regieter wît the wick-tube of a borner, an up-
wardly flared rîiu 6 terminating in. a fiange 7, and an annular series
of pyramidal projections 8 arrauged wîthin said rnm and having
uipper, inuer, and lateral fiat refiectiîîg-faces intersecting to forîn
the apices of the projections, said cap lieing of integral construction,
substantially as specified. 4th. A cap for boriiers having a cavity
to receuve the borner, sitid cavity beiiug partly closed at its top) hy a
shield. having an opeiîu to register with the opening in the borner
to whicb the cal) is aîmîlîed.

No. 56,295. Inseet Destroyer.
(,-lhchine pour détruire les insectes.)

Richard Calvin Maelden, l)uster, Texas,
6 yaars. (Filed 27th Marchi, 1897.)

U.S.A., 16th Jîne, 1897 ;

Oiiî.Inan insect (destroyer, the combination wvith an open
rectangular frame or hody having longitudinal ledgcs upouî its
interior, and also having a smioke-stack coininunicating therewith,
of longitudiually-sliding and reniovahle trays oir dIrawers ha%,ingisur-
rounding sides and constittîting the fire-box and ash-pan of the
device, the rear wail of the fire-box lîeing apertured iii line with the
lowver en(l of the snioke-stack to lroinote the draft, a reinovable
steanm-boiler of substantially semi-cylindrical forin having its flat
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ace disposed dowîîward and sîipported upon ledges of the main
xly or fraine, 1)jv<ted books for holding the hoiler iii place, a
ïexddle pipe communicating with the h oiler and having a diseharge-
iozzle at its oiter end, a mietal socket or ferrule surroundinig said
)ipe behînd the noz-sie and carrying a tapering socket adapted to
eceive the end of a haýndie, whereby the nozzle miay he elevated
Lid carried ti) any point, and a steain cnt-off located intermiediate
hie ends of the flexible pipe, and comiprising a mietal sleeve sur-
outidig said pipe, and a spring-arm attachied at one end to said
leeve and carrying at its f ree end a plug which operates through an
q>ening in thesleeve and serves to pinch the flexible pipe, for clos-
ng the steami passage therein, ail coînbined andi arrangeti sub-
îtantially as described.

To. 56,296. Net Float Tnrnlnc Lathe.
(Toiir pouir flotteurs de seines.)

Herbert Sinith, Enderlîy, British Columbia, Canada, l6thi ,June,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 29th March, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. Io a lathe for net-float toruing, the combination. of
an oscillatory frame 2E) arranged upon a suitable bed, of cylindered
tubes secured in and fonininig a part of the said franie, of fraies 25
arranged at each end of the first franme, the parallel portion thereof
passin g hrough the tubes iii the first framne, and the prle po
site sides of the f ramne 25 being prov;ded. with pulley-wheels 26a,
and mneans for throwving the said wheels backward, whereby the
frames will be reciprocated, substantîally as specified. 2nd. A
lathe for net-floats having an oscillating reciprocating fraîne, in
combination with a fixed framie 16 with a chute, arranged between
augers on either side thereof, and cutter-heads arranged î,arallel
thereto, of a portion of the frame 16 arranged to receive a block and
oscillate to the said augers, and of mneans for oscillating the blocks
to the revolving knives in the cutter-heads, as set forth. 3rd. In a
lathe for turning and boring net-floats, the comibination of an tiscil-
latory f ramne having reciprocating fraînes arranged at each end
thereof, of a chute for blocks having an oscillating portion, of cutter-
heads arranged on either side o f the said chute and portions of the
oscillatory franie passing therethrough to engage the opposite ends
oif the bloeks placed therein, and mneans for oscillating the said
hlocks against the knives in the cutter-heads, substantiallY as
specifled. 4th. lu a lathe for miaking net-floats having a suitable
frame to suppolxrt the cutter-heads and augers suitably arrangedi
thereon, the coihination of an oscillating frame arranged upon a
lied A. a chute rigidly fixed interinediately thereof and between the
cutter-heads and augers, of a drin 30 lying parallel and in proxi-
mnity to the bed A and oscillatory fraine, a widing channel 301,
around the said druim, a projectin gpin on the framne 20 havinq a
spintîle 201, interposed i0 the said chanel, and mneans for iniartîng
slowv motion to the said driomi, whereby the frame on the bed A will
lie oscillated, substantially as set forth. Sth. In a net-float machine,
the coînination of an oscillatory fraine arranged upon a lied, of
reciprocating franies on either ends of the said oscillating frame, of
a drumi arranged at one side thereof, fianges on either side of the
saîd druin, seini-elliptical projections on either side of the said
flanges, projections 36 on each end of the edge of the drumn and at
an even. plane with the elliptical portions, the said projections 36
engage wlîeels or rolis on the ends of the projectine fraînes whereby
the shafts 27 on the oppo)site side of the oscillating frame ivill be
thrown backivards at regular intervals, as set forth. 6th. In a
mmachine for niet-float niakmng, a comibination of reciprocating, oscil-
Iating framnes arranged ulxmn a bed, augers and cutter-heads arranged
interinediately within the said fraines, a chute for blocks having an
oscillatory portion arranged at right angles to and between the said
cutter-heads, of a druni having grooved flanges on its ends in proxi-
înity to one side of the be i and oscillatory frame, oif a seni-elliptical
deviation froîn the coinnion radii in one side of the grooves, and at
an even plane with the vertical portions in the channel 3011, as X)11 iii
the said drumn, of a cross-arm 34 projecting into the channels of the
groove of the flanges on cither end of the drumn, a plonger or rani
M5 secîired to the cross-armn and extending into the rigidly fixed
chute iii the frame 16s, and means for imiparting slow motion t{i tlie
said drin! whereby the plunger will he oscillated inito the bilock
chute in the fraîne 16, substantially as and for the pu-,rîxse herein-
before set forth.
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N. 56,297. Mlathlne for Washinir Callco Printers'
Blankets. (Machine pour laver les couvertures
d'indiennes.)

ý-4 29
IDaniel Harrison Simpson, Cheadle Hulme, Chester, .John Walker,

Enturstle, Lancaster, Joseph Strang and iFrank Farnwcrth,
h:otu of Ramsbottom, Lancaster, ail in England, lOth Joue,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed l2th April, 1897.)

Claii.-lst. Iu a miachinie for washiing calico printers' biankets,
a waslî lxix a, in which are iounted guide rollers c. cl, in combina-
titîn with brushes 1 arranged oppîosite, betweeîi the said rollers, the
rollers cl be-ing rendiered adjoistable tiarallel te the brusiies 1 and
rollers c, or vice versa, the lirushes 1 liarallel to the rollers c, cl, so
as to bring the brushes 1 more or less into contact with the working
surface of the blanket, ail substantially as and for the pnrpxse set
forth. 2ud. Iu a mxachine for washing calico printers' blaîîkets, in
conîbinatiou %vith euide rollers and bru:ihes between which the
hlaîîket ruas, a stationary bmush p supplied with liqni(i axid a trough
r, s, below the saine, substantially' as and for the purpose specified.
3rd. la a machine for washing calice pria terc blankets, in combina-
tion with guide rollera over which the blanket iuas, stationary
brîîshes 1 aud p made in two lengths and haviîîg riglît and lef t baud
fasiined raws cf bristles or strips, ail substaîitially as and for the
lintrlKose set forth. 4th. lu a machine for wvasiiing calico lirinters'
blaxikets, formiîîg the back of the stationary brxishies 1 witlî perfora-
tions 13, ail substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 56,29S. Adjustable Pattern. (Patron.)

~tri
f

a-

2 At

Wilim . atew, rais Oio US..,l6h un,.89

years. (Fied '2119ih-Ma ,19.

Clin.It.Anajustbe aten ordaigtesev fa

years. (FIle ad a29ot Mari ie, 897 ioalycnnce a n

eîid te one cf the ends of said npjs-r-arni piece, axîd eiîch coinposed

Àa phîrality of members adjuîstably conuiectk to)g(ther; a werist-
iece coxuposed of two miembers with an adjustable connection
between them, and iiv(tally connected at itts enîis to the said back-
eain and front-seam pieces, a mexuber pivotally counected at one
nud to the up per end of said back-seami lîece, and a menxber pivot.
Lily connectedl at one end to the upper end of said front-seani piece,
with an adjustable connection between said mexubers, which, when
brought together from the upper portion of the bottorn of the
leeve, and suitable scales being provided n pou the several parts,
;ubstantially as and for the purpose described. 2nd. Au adjustable
jatteru for drafting the front of a garment-waist, comprising a
ihoulder-piece, a curved neck-piece pivotally connected at one end
to one end of the said shoulder-piece, a front piece pivotally con-
xected at its upper end to the opposite end of the said neck-piece
and extending helowv the wvaist-ixe, a. curved aruî-scye piece pivot-
lily c(>nhected at oui- end to the opp)site end of said shoulder-piece
roum said neck piece, a straight underi-arm~ iece pivotally conuected

at its upper eud to the lower end of said arm-scye piece, and
extendiug as far as the waist-Iiue ouly, each of the said pie-ces heiug
cm osed of t wo menmers adjustably connected by meaus of a clip
in the end of each iniber throughi which. passes the other inember,
and one trem ber cf each piece beîng provided with a scale thereon
for ineasuremeuts, a btraight bust-piece also coiupo,;ed of two
nemrbers adjustaly counected by means of a slidiug clip on each
nember, aud one meuiter provided with a gradnated scale thereon,
one end of said bust-piece being pivcted te the lower end of the am-
scye piece and the uppe-r end of the nder-arm piece at the junction
of the two, and the opposite end of said bust-piece carryilg a
pivoted pin xnounted upou a clip which lucloses the said front piece
and is ad apted to slide thereon and thus permit of adjustuient of
the forward end of said bust-piece, a waist-piece and a hip-piece
each pivotally connected at its forward eud to the front piece, and
each composed of three nenibers adjustably counected by means of
slidiug clips, one oif the meaibers of each piece being provided with
a scale for dart-measnrenieats, and another member of eaeh heing
provided with a scale for waist-measurenients and hip-measure-
rueuts, respectively, the rear eud of the said waist-piece being
pivotaily connected te the lower end of the under-arm piece, aîîd a
plain integral coanecting-piece îavotaliy connected at one end to the
rear end of the waist-piece and the lawer end of the under-ari
piece at their junction, and pivotally connected at its opposite end
to the rear end of the hip-piece, substaixtialiy as described. 3rd.
An adjustable patternî for drafting the back o>f a garxuent-waist,
conpisiug a curved neck-piece, straight shoulder-piece pivotaily
conunected at- one end to one end of said neck-piece, a curved armn-
scye piece pivotally counected at one end to the opposite ond of said
shoulder-înece fromn said neck-piece, a back -curve piece pivotally
conuected at itsi uppe),r end to the lower end of said arm-scye plece,
aud extending downward ais far as the waist-line only, a curved
back-seani piece pivotaliy connect-d at its upper end to one end of
the neck-piece, and extending helow the waist-line, a straight waist-
piece îîivotally couuected at one end to the lower end of said
back-curve piece and at its lower end to said back-seam
piece, a hip-piece pivotally connected at one end te the lower.
end of said back-seaîn piece, each of the said pieces being coxnposed
of two mnembers adjnstably conuected by meaus of a clip on the end
of each member through which passes the other membe, aud oxie
miemiber cf uach being provided wvith a scale for measuremeuts, a
pliain integral connec'tia uece pivîîtaliy coanected at one end to
tho back-curve piece anftlie waist-piece at theirjunction, and at its
opplosite end to one eud cf the hip-piece, and a back-width piece
ïîîvotaliy coanected at one end to the arm-scye piece aud the back-
curve piece at their junctiou, and at the opposite end provided with
a îîivoted ilin mouuted îîpon a clip> which iucioses the back-seam
piece and is adaîited to slde thereon, thus allowîng vertical adjust-
meut of the said back-width piece at its latter end, the maid back-
Wvi(th piece being comiiosed of two members adjustably connected
by nieaîis of a sliding clipi ou each ineinher, and oue mnember being
provided with a scale for mneasurements, substautially as described.

No. 26,299. Window Lock. (Serrure defenêtre.)

John Blasius, Union, New Jersey, U. S.A., l6th June, 1897 ; 6
year8. (Filed 28th April, 1897.>

Glain.-lst. The herein described lock or fasteuing de%,ice, for
window sasiies, wluich consiste of two parts, one oif which is secured
te the uipper sash, and the other to the lower sash, that part which
is secured to the upîper sash being 1 rovided with notches or recesses
i the sides thereof, aud that part which is secnred te the lower sash

beiug provîded mith pivotally suîîported and spring operated levers,
the inuer ends of whiclh are adapted te enter said notches or recesses,
and the outer ends of said levers being provided with means where-
by they are operated, substantially as showu and described. 2ud. A
lock or fasteînag device for window sashes, which consists of two
parts, one of which is ada1 ited to be secured to the lower part of the
uuiper sash, and the other to the upper part of the lower sash, and
that part which is adapted to be secured to the ujiper sash biug
conîposed of a plate hiaving an unpwardiy directm-d extensioin in tke
sides of which are fuirnied notches oir recesses, and that part whicil
is adapted to be secured to the iower sasli being cîniiosed of a casing
iii which are mounte(l two longitudinal levers, the oter endîs of said

levers being provided with amnis which liroje(t through the aides of
t he casing. and sai(l casing b)eing also provided with a spîring by
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wlîîcl the muiter ends of the s4aid levers are forced apeirt, ani the thereof, sectired tu the top o>f said sides, the' oppositely îlisj Ose
muiier ends of said levers living adapteil to enter the notches or re- guides B secuired tu the iiîne r faces thereof, the uppivr cross-head C

cesses fornied lui the sides of that part which is sectired to the upper
SaSh, anti the casing wvhichi is alaiiteii to lie seeuired te the b îwer saslî
liig jîrovided with a croi's-hea1 whichi is iiiouinted between the
enter e-nds of said levers, and which is adaîîted to hold said outer
ends in the locked position, substantiaily as slîown and descrilied.

No. 56,300. Dunip Wagon. ( 11-agon à bascule.)

William Henry Earie, I'lainiesville, Ohuio, U.S. A.,
6i yeaia. (Fiied 17tli April, 1897.)

lGth Julie, 1897;

Curn ls.A dunsîs wagon coîîaisting cf a suitalile frame work
having uîîniglîts rising tiierefronu and suitabie brav-es, the box sec-
tionsa Iivoteul iii said fraîne, and nîeans for opening and closing th(e
lower edges cf said sections, for the purrifose set forth. 2iid. A duiinp
wagon cotisistiîsg cf a suitabie fraie work havinig uprights rising
tiierefrmus, tihe box consisting cf two sections Isinged together and
pivoted te said franc', work, the seat at the forward end cf said box
anîd the 1ev-'? for operating the sectionîs of said box to opmen aiîd close
their bîwer edges, substantiaiiy as and for the psurpose set forth.
'3rd. A dilump wagon consistiisg oif a suitable framre wvork having up-
rights rising therefroîn, the box eoisistiiîg of two sections hiiîged
togethier anti pivoteti by ineans cf hangers t(u saitl framne work, the
lever iîivoted tu the fcrward end cf the box, the r>ck-shafts, linîks
ani liails connecting the sections cf said box with said lever an~d ail
adaptedl te eperate, sulistantially as ansd for the purpose set forth.

No. 56,301. Mechanlcal ilovement for Drop Han-
mer%, Rock and D>eep WelI Drills, etc.
(Mouvement mêcaniquc.)

.Johnî Augiistiîs H1awtlîorn, Laîcas;ter, I>inyviiU.S.A., l6th
-hune, 1897 ;6 years. (Filed l5th Api-il, 1897.)

C/aim. lst. Tite comblination inl a niechanical inoveilient witiî
th(e fransesvork liaviîîg tise sidea A, tiî ros-îic A', with the
rearwardiy project-cd ariii a

2
anti the pivot pin A5

at the rear end

and the iower cross-head 1l) inotitted on said guides, of the lazy.
toîîgs ra.ck as tlescrihed, pivotally momite(l o1 said pivot pin A',
having the lower end thereof pivoted tu the cross8-head 1) and the
upper end to the cross-head C, witlh the inechanisin provided te
reciprocate the said upiier cross-head, wliereby the lazy-tongs rack
wiil recilîrocate the said lower e-ros.s-head over a much greater di3-
tance, substantially as tiescribed and for the purpose hiereinhefor2
set foi-th. 2nd. The conibination in a inechanîcai inovemient having
a iaz -y-toings rack pivot point at the top of the fraiiiework as shown,
oppositely disposed cross-head guides supported by the sides cf said
framiework, an tipper and a lower cross-head. msounited on sai(l
guides, a lazy-tongs rack as described ioruute<l on said pivot point,
liaving oe end pivoted to the said tipper cross-head, with mechan-
isin, prtivided tu recilîrocate said crosm-head, and the other end
i>ivote(i te the said leovsr cross-head, with the lower cross-mead D,
haviug the rearward exteuisi n 1)', with. the angular orifice dl
througli the body thereof, oif the lift D3, having itm shatft inovable
liack and forth iii said orifice, the uipwardiy and forwardly sloping
face d:', and the dowsswardly projecting 11p d4 at the forwardeuC
thereof, the cross-bar D)", with the guide-riding extrentities d"
sectire( te the rear end of said shaft, and the ineans provided, stncb
as the spring V1, tu keep said boit i)ressed forward, all substanitially
as described and for the pîurpose set forth. 3rd. Iii a niechanical
intvevenient, the coînhination with the lower cross-head stupporting
the lif t-boit D ", and the cross-bar D

4 
secuired te the rear end of said

boit, having the uîîwardly projected lplat(, D2, and the angular
orifice el! through the body cf said pilate, cf the boit E havîng the~
angular portion e' in said orifice d2, the shouider e' against the
rearward face cf said plate D2, the elastic packing E' abeve said
anguier po)rtio>n e3 to fill said oirifice d2, the washer E' agamnst saiti
angular portion c3, and the nut E:' on the threaded portion e4
serewed hîome ente the back cf said washer E", the lazy-tongs bars
Fi- on the cylindricai portion d

5
, the washer E4, the spring E5 

and
tise washer El' oii the an gular portioin eG, and the nut E

7 
on tIse

threaded. eud e
7
ý screwved iomie ente said washer, wvith tIse bifur-

cated end cf the spring pressing against tlhe back cf said cioss-bar
M., ail substantialiy as descrilied and for the plîrpose set forth.

4th. Iii a ineehanicalniovenient, in conîbination, the sides A, A, the
cross-piece A' having the sheif a' with the orifice 0i, the griîî-lar
A2 with the end pivot pins andi nots (t4, the shaft H journalled
tlîrougli said aides, the hand lever HI liaving the uipper exten~sion
h' and the lever H2' having the upehetnio ' the iîk
113, il', lim ians oif said p'ivot pins and iiints a4 coisnecting the
said extensions h' and V' with the said grip-liar A 2 , ail sulistan-
tiaiiy as described and for the purpese set forth. 5th. Iu a mue-
chanical niovernent, in cuusbination, the sides A, A, of the fraîine-
work, the shaft H journalied through said sides, the iiand lever
111 and the connectixsg lever H-', the outside lever-arin H5 and the
inmide iever-arnm I' liothl rigidly secuired to the said sisaf t jour-
îsallted through the internsediate sides A, the link H' connectiîîg
the f ree end cf said lever Hl' anid the frue end cf k3aid lever-anis
Hl', the parallel lever-arin h" pivoted aisîve the inside lever-amti
H6, and the pai-allel guide- bar Wl pivoted te the free ensd oif sa.id
lever-armî 111 aund V, ail substantially as descrilied and fer the plir-
pose ï-et foi-ti. 6tiî. Iu a niechanical ioveîîîeîit, in comiuîatiîîn,
the rack-hîar Cr, iiaving the geaîr-teeth y anîd the vertical siots g' and
y', the guide-pins Gr' and t;' secuî-ed into a aide A and îîassed
througli the said siots, and the plates g2 and g2 riveted ente said
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pins, nîovably secured to the said sides, the pinion ()'*- having the
gear-teeth y3 

intermesh with the said teeth y, the shaft G'1 jour-
nalled throughi the adjacent side A of the frainework, and having
the muner enîd rigidly secured into the centre of said pinion, the
hand-wheel (-,14 rigidly secured to the outer end of said shaft, and
the handie (/

4 
secured to the rim of said wheel, anîd the cam-shaped

ettide-p)lateG(T' having the offset straight edges y" and y,, and the
incline plane g7 

joinîng said straight edges, rîgidly secured to the
said rack-bar, ail suastantially as described and for the purpose
sot forth. 7th. The coînhination in a iiechanical ruovenient with
the cross-head D, Iîaving the rearwardly projecting ams DI', the
shaft of the backwvardlly and forwardly niovable lift-bolt D" witliin
said armn, the cross-bar D 4

, having an extremnity dý mnoving up) and
(lown on the cam shaped guide G5>, secured to the rear enîd of the
shaft, the spring E5 

to keep said boIt pressed forward within said
ahil, and th(-upwardlyplrojected cars d7 

at the reas end thereof, of the
latch-lcver Dr, having its forward end pivoted beuween said cars
and] its rearward en(d projected bevond said cross-bar and adapted
to ridle thereon, the stop-hook d0

I pr(>jected froîn the under edge of
said latch to dlrop behind said bar anid hold said boit, and the for-
wardly 1 rojected finger au> to lift said latch and release said boit,
with îiiechanisin provided to reciprocate said cross-head, ail sub-
stantially as describcd and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth.
8th. hi a iniechanical inovement, in conibination, the bars F', F2>,
F', F 4 and F5 

and the central pivot pins fi, ail arranged and
îovotcd together as shown. the pairs FI' and FI>, having their froc
ends adapted for pivotai connection respectively with the lower
and the ulîper croms-heads, aind the pair F", where they ecss, for
sccuring to the framnework pivot, being longer aboVe than bclow, ail]
substatitially as descrihed and for the puirpose set forth. 9th. in a
inechaîîical nîoseinent, in coînbination, the sides A, with the
brackets a">, the cross-piece A', lîaviîîg the sheif a' with the vertical
orifice a;' and the arin a

2
, with the pivot pin a', the boîts and nuts

a, the standard A
4 

having the shaft-bearing al, anl the forwardly
pîrojected finger a>, anid the bolts and nuts a", ail amranged and
secured ini position to constitute the framnework hereinbefore
(Iescribed.

No. 56,302. Fireplace Meater. (Chauffeur pour foyers.)

<ig

et

w'

lýecklah Howe, Oleati, New York, U.S.A.,
years. (Viled 3rd May, 189î.>

L~L

l6th ,lune, 1897; 6

bar, olamuîing yukes having slidable connection with tihe body bar,
provided at onc end with a caîn face and at the opposite end with

an ad>justing scrcw, and le.vers provided with cain faces;, adapted for
engagemntt with the siiinilar faces of the clan> ping yokes, the said
lf-vers serving to shif t the claniping yokes aii<liock theisi ini their
shiftéed position, substantially as shown and described. 4th. In a
riin clamop for whecls, the conîbination with a body bar, of a fasten-
ing device îîrovided at one end with a cain inner face, and at the
opposite end with an adjusting screw, and a cam. lever irounted
between the body bar and the end of the fastening device having a
cam face, substantially as described. 5th. In a rus> clamp for
wheels, the combination with a body bar provided with a spindie
mouîsted to slide therein, of a yoke-shaped fasteîîiig dcvice pro-
vided at one end with an eye having a caîn inner face, and at its
other enîd with an aljusting screw, and a lock lever having a cam
surface and inoîinted on the siiindlc betweeîi the boy and the sanie
face of tise eye of tise yoke, sîîbstaîîtially as described.

No. 56,304. Telegraphie Belay. (Relais lélegraphique8.)

CIjlaiL.- lst. In a heater of the charaoter described, the combina-
tioîi with the iiîner and outer walls, the side air passages, the chain-
ber with which saîd passages coiniunicate the chamber located
above the saine, and the <lainiers or registers therefor oif the snîoke-
pipe having openiîîgs thcreiii, and the dainpers; for openiîig and
closing the saine, substantially as described. 211d. In h heater of
tihe character described, the coînbination with the base, the side
lassages communicating with the rooin in which the licater is Charles (4oodwin Burke, Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S.A., l6th Jone, 1897
locatcd, anîd the bot-air reservoir adapted to coninunicate %ith a 6 years. (Filed 4th May, 1897.)
rooti below thp heater, anîd with a chaiiîbexr above the heater prho- Claia.-lst. The combination in an instrument of the kind
vided witli registers of the sinoke-pipe commnîicatiîîg with a chan,- described, of two permîanednt inagnets presenting their respective
ber provided with openings, the daîsîpers for opeising and clîsing isîlIes to eachi other, one pole of one niagnet being joined to a like
said openings, the chaiiiber above the saisie l)rovided with registers, pole of the other suagnet by a pole piece of sof t mron coînîon to both
anîd the slidiiig damiper fomr regulatiiig the draft is the sîiioke-pipe, and foriinq <one side of the field, the other like poles of the niag-
substantially as described. nets beiîîg similarly joined togetiier by a soft iron pole piece forming

the other side of the field, the conjoined poles of like polarity beîng
No. 56,303. Ulm Clamp for Wheels. in line with each other at one side of the field and paraliel wýith the

(Agrafe di jantes pour roues.) conjoint poles of opîposite îsolarity at the other side of the field, and
a ctiil sujîported in the space between the pole-pieces, and capable of

Charles Schailes, Cortez, Colorado, U.S. A., lOth Jone, 1897; 6 liinited iioveint at right angles to the lines of force therein. 2nd.
years. (Filed 3Oth Alîril, 1897.) A rotary coil for relay instruments adapted to be suspended or~ iup-

Claim. Ist. A riini clamnp for wheeis, the saine consisting of a ported in a sîîagnetic field anîd consisting of a srxxil or core with a
segmental body bir jîrovided at about the centre oif its length with conductor woiid.thereon in convolutionîs liaraliel with its axis, the
a iaterally ?xtending arch forîîîing a break in the face of the bar direction of the winding beîing opposite in opposite hialves of the
Adapted for engagement with the riîîî of the wheel, clampls licated coil, and no two iniiediately successi ve convolutions or paths in the
uposn the isîdy biar on oppossite si(l5 of the arch, anîd lock levers samne directioni being contiguous to each î>ther, as set forth. 3rd.
Mdapted for s hifting and lockiîîg the clampls iii their slîifted poîsition, '[ lie comibiîiation with isnagnetic poies and within a circular field of
Rs asnd for the purpose specified. 2nd. A nusi clampîl f(ir wheels, the force rnaintaiie<l therefby, of a suspended rotary coil, coniposed of
maine coiisisting of a segmsentai body bar iiaviig a lateral arcli forîsîed an equsil îîuinber of sectionis or divisions, the direction of wiîîding
pipoîs its cenis, dividing tic iîsnei- or co'îtact face oif the body bar, of the sections on one side of the diausieter of tuhe c<îil beiîîg oppossite
plaiping yokes sldîdy c<iuiiecte<l with theî body bar, adjustiîig to that of the reiiainiîig sections, suecessive colivoltîtions bfeiîg laid

jsrw carriotd Iiy the said yokes. andîliock levers a(iahte(l for liicking or wouîid in (lr(er iii the differeut sectionms <'r divisions, as set fortiî.
anid shifting the yîkes, as and for the îiîrse siiecified. 3rd. A 4tIî. A cyliiidrical cîîil wotînd lingitudiiîaily iii sectiouns, the course
claimpl for the niiî of vehicle wheels, the saisie coîisisting of a seg- of the wire in adjacenit sectionis of one-half oif the coul heiîig in a
miental body bar îîrîvided with soi outward extension adaptcd to directioni opposite to tisat of the course oif tIhe wire ini adjacenît
recei vu a sawv and forrning a spaco in tuhe contact face of saîd body sectione of the other haif of the coil, tuhe directioîn of the wissding
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beiîîg dowîîward in one~ section on one side of the coii and iupward
in the corresjtonig section at the tippotsite side cf the coil and
progresisively frouîti section to section.

No. 56,305. Concen trator. (Concentruteur.)

,John 0. Norborn, San Francisco, California, U.S.A., lOth June,
1897; f6 years. (}'iied 7th May, 1897.>

Clair.-lst. The oppositely curved elastie supîporting amis or
sIirinr. upon the uîiper ends oif which tbe fraine of the ccncentratiîîg
table is supported, ani nieans for adjusting said sjîrings. 21nd. The
aide bars of a concentrating table haviing suppoxrts biolted thereto,
verticaliy adjustabie siidiîîg blcks inovabie in channels therein,
said blocks being connected with the upper ends of oppositely
curved springs, said springs having the Iower ends clanîîîed and slip-
;torted substantially as deseribed. 3rd. A mjechanisnt for supl ort-
ing and adjusting the fraines of enidless travelling concentrator beits
consisting of socketed supports having clanmps betw een which the
lower ends of ojîpositeiy curved springs are secured, attacimiients to
the side bars of the concentrator fraine having channels forined
therein and socketed blocks slidabie verticaily in said chanis, with
adjustabie screws, saïd liocks having the icwer faces fornied with
sockets adapted to receive the uîtper ends of the spring ai ms and
ailow of linîted osciating inovenient therein.

No. 50,306. Lock. (Serrure.)

the inner waii cf the case engaging said siot and a pi voted tunibher
with a spîing acting thereon, a pliate on the upper face of the shank
of the boit and havinig a notchi and a stud on the inner end cf the
tuinier adapted to engage said notch, hubstantially as described.

No. 56,307. Corset Sti1îener, (Renfort de corset.)

Edward Kirk WVarren and ,Jonas Howard Hlden, both of Three
Oaks, Michigan, U.S.A., l6th June, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 8th
May, 18W7.)

Cloai. -lst. A process of manufacturing corset stiffeners consist-
îîîg in bun(ing together the fibres -)f quilis te form cords or blades,
sizing said cori s or biades, drying the saine, heating the dry sized
quilis until they are thoroughiy softened and ap)lvinig cold pressure
te the sanie, substantially as set forth. 2nd. procass, in nmanu-
facturing corset stiffeners consisting in bundling the fibres of quilis
into suitable biades, sizing the sanie, heating the blades utit' the
fibres cf the quilis become scftened, and aPplying cold pressure to
the saine to forni biades, ast specified. 3rd. As an iînproved article
of manufacture, an elastic cord or blade coniprising the fibre or
spiiets cf feathers, wrapping thread and a sizing. ail compacted to-
gether and iunoulded te form the fibre or silints and the sizin being
mncorporated into a continuonus mass and th e th read enibeddcd in'the
inass, as and for the 1jmrpose set forth. 4th. As an inoproved article
oif manufacture, an eiastic tord or blado comprising the fibre or

sîthuts cf quilis cf feathers ineorporated together, and a isizrng ail
coînpacted together and inoulded to forni the fibre or sîtiints into
a continuons mass, as and for the purhtose set forth.

No. 56,308. Mtachine for Plekling Wheat, etc.
(MIachtine pour laver le blé, etc.)

~463o~ L0
Lewis Sanftîrd I)iar, Ilankiiî, Pennsyivania, U.S.A., l6th Jâme,

1897; (;years. (Filed 8th MaY, 1897.)
Cli it.-lat. The inîproved loch herein described conîprising the

case with its cover, the boit inounted te move thîrough an ol*ening
iii the- end wails of the case and baving a curved slîank forîned luj)n
the iier sida of its innier end with a groove and with a longitudinal
sitt, a ig on the inner wall cf the case fitting eaid groove, a pi on
thintnmer %vaii cf the case engagîng saiti siot an(i a jiivoted tuibier WiIiiai G. Mattice, Carberry, Maniitoba, Canada, l6tI ,Juna, 1897j;

witiî a sliritng.attit thereoii, substantially as dî.scribed. 2nd. Trîe (; years. (Fîied llth Niav, 1897.)

iiîîirîived loch livreîîî dtscrilsd coiuptiisiîîg the case witlu its cover, Cltuiî. -lst. The. coîmbinaticit tf tiuis 1 witlî box K, suîbstantiaily

tuie botit nîcutitil t i nove tliroiigl ait olK-eing in the endi walis cf as and fttr the i)truitîse liereinîsfore set fortih. 2i. The comtbiuna-

the cameanmd lîaving a curved shank fttiîned upron the iuîîder side otf titti of the scrcw 8 witiî the box K, substantiaiiy as and for tii

ts iiînier eld witb a groove and with a longitudinal siot, a lug oin purjiose hereinhefore set ftirth.
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No. 56,309. SpadIng Machaine. (Maochine à hêcher.)

ý74' o 0

Frederick Holzhauer, Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A., lOth June, 1897;
6 years. (Filed lOth May, 1897.)

Claitm.-lst. The conibiniation of the ruIler lhaving spades secured
to the surface thereof, coînprising each a sigmoidal blade a, and a
shank G forîned iintegral tlierewitb, projecting therefroni at an
angle, aud provided with a reduced angular portion adaîîted to a1
siiuîilarly-shaped aperture in the roller, and a screw-tlîreaded end,
and a nut foi said screw-threaded end, substantially as and for the
purpose set forth. 2n1d. The conbinatioîî of the spade roller, a shaf t
therefor, a draft-framne in which said shaft is mounted, standards on
said frarne, and a curved plate secured to the draft-frane and to said
standards, said draft-frame and plate adaîîted to be tuirncd on the
shaft as an axis to forin a sled for carrying the roller, substantially
as; de-scribe*d. 3rd. The conibination of the spade rolIer, a shaf t
therefore, a draft-frame secuired to the ends of said sbaft, standaids
oin said fraîne on either side of the rolIer and substantially (iver the
slîaft, and a curved pîlate sectired at one end to the draf t-f ramie and
at the other end te said standards.

No .6,310. Tube Coupler. (Joint de tube.)

le& 9/0

Edwin Taylor, Warstone Laîje, Birminghamî, Warwick, England,
Iiti. Jine, 189)7; 6 years. (Filed lOth May, 1897.)

Cl!aiin. -lst. The imi proveiiients in the jonctions of tubes with
their sockets by expandiug the mouth of the tube after it lias been
inserted inte its socket, in the mîanner substantially as herein set
forth aîîd as showîî on the acc<)iilanying drawings. 2nd. Securing
tubes into their sockets by ex;îanding or flatteiiing out the inouth of
the tube after it bas been inserted into its socket by means of a
tool with an enlargenient at one end. a wedge-shaped tool or a
hall or any suitably shaped wedge piece, and a wcdge-shaped tool
iii the inanner substantîally as herein set fortb, and as shown upon
the acconiî>anying drawings. 3rd. Securing tubes into their jonc-
tions or sockets by expanding that part of the tube which fits into
tbe junction or socket, and then turning down tie edges of the
junctioîi or socket into the tube, in the mîanner as herein set forth
and illustrated. 4th. Securing tubes into their jounctions by for ingithe junction larger internally in the centre than at its edgesan
expnding the tube in the jonction after it bas been inserted, in the
inaniier substantially as herein set forth and illustrated on the
drawings. 5tb. Securing tubes inte their junctions by bulging ont
that part of the tube whicb is directly over the socket of the juncion,
in the nîanner sobstantially as herein set forth and as illustrated on the
acconipanying drawings. 6th. Securing tubes inito their sockets l)y
bulging the top end of the socket into the niouth of the tube which is
expanided iii the inanner substantially as herein set forth and shown on
the drawings. 7tb. Securiiig tubes into their sockets by forining the
nîouth of the socket elli ptical or cone or other shape than round and
the end of the tube te correspond, in the manner as herein set forth
and as sbown on the drawings. 8tb. Expanding tubes iii their
junction and sockets by two plugs caused to advance tewards one
another by a screw motion, their ends being shaped so as to force
apart wedge or other shaped liieces, in the mîanner substantially as
berein set forth aîîd sbown. 9th. Expanding tubes iii their junc-
tiens and sockets by the use of a tapering screw working in two
guitably shaped ex panding liieces, in the inanner substantially as
lierein set forth aîîd sb own on the drawings. lOtlî. Expanding the
îîînutl of a tube in its socket by two tools whether binged or iiot,
auîd a wedge tool which is forced between by axiother wedge tool, in
the ianriiier substantially as herein set forth aîîd as shown on the
drawiîîgs. 1 Ith. Expanding tubes in their jnnctionr by two tools
which arc forced apart by a wedge tool, in the inanner substantially
as hereiîî set forth and as sbown. l2tb. Expanding tubes in tht-ir
junetio'îs and sockets by a lîinged or flexible tool, in tbe inanner

sublstantially as set forth and] as slîo i n. l3th. E xpanding tubes iii
their sockets aîîd junetions by a flexible tapering tool passing
between two wedge tools, iii the manner as herein set forth.

No. 56,3 11. Ventllated Boot and Shoe.
(Chu ssarc ventilée.)

Johin Ernest Kennedy, Montreal, Quebé.c, Canada, l7th June,
1897; 6 years. (Filed May 12, 1897).

Caj.ls.In a shoe, a collapsible centre sol1e provided with
cross-t(ingiies or ridg<.s, and a longitudinal channel iii the sanie, as
and for the pur-pose specitied. 2nd. In a shoe, a cullaî,sible centre
sole comprising a central web having upper and Iower collapsible
tongues extending across the web and forming cross grooves, the
tongues on one side being opposite the grooves on the other, as and
for the purpose specitied. 3rd. In a shoe collapsible centre sole
conîprising a central web having upper and lower collapsible
tongues extending across the web and forrning cross grooves, the
tongues on one side being opposite the grooves on the other and a
chainiel extending longitudinally through substantially the centre
of the sole, as and for the purpose specified. 4th. I n a shoe, a
co11a1)sile cenitre sole coniprisine a central web having upper and
lower collapsible dovetail-shaped cross to)ngues exten<ling across tlîe
web and forming correspondingly shaîîed grooves, the tongues on
one side being opposite the' grooves on the other, as and for the
purlxsse specifled. 5th. In a shoe, a collapsible centre sole coin-
pJrising a central web having upper and lower collapsible tongues
extending obliquely across the web and forming correspondingly
shaped grooves, the tongutes on one side being opposite the grooves
on the other, as and for the purpose specifie. 6th. In combination,
the upper, the welt, the outer sole, and the collapsible centre sole
provided with cross tongues or ridges having lateral extensions ex-
tending underneath the welt, and nîeans for secuiring such exten-
sio)ns in position, as and for the purpose specified. 7th. In Coin-
bination the upper, the welt, the outer sole and the collaî>sible
centre sole provioled with cross tongiies or ridges having lateral
extensions extending underneath the welt, ineans for securing sucb
-xtensions in position anol an insole having a downwardly projecting
nib extending around the vertical upper portion of the toe and sides
of the collapsible centre sole, as and for the urîx.se specified. 8th.
In combination the upper, the welt, the outer sole, the collapsible
centre sole provided with cross tonques or ridges, and a central
channel, the insole provided with a hine <of perforations above the
central channel, and an aperture in the bcdl of the boot connecting
the said channel with the outer air, as and for the purpose

sjecfied. 9th. In combination the upper, the wclt, the outer sole,
tecol1apsible centre, sole provided with cross tongues or rîd~es,

and a central channel having an enlarged central portion extending
over the arch of the sole, and a narrowed rear portion extending
beneath the top tongnes of the beel portion of the collapsible sole, so
as to forni openings between tbe tongues, and a compressible flap
forîiing part of the heel portion of t he insole and desiqned to be
brouglit to press against the bcdl portion of the collapsible cantre
sole, as and for the purpose specified. lOth. ln combination the
upper and outer sole, the collapsible centre sole provided with cross
tongues or ridges at the heel portion thereof, a central channel
extending into the lower portion of suich bcdl portion, and coni-
municating wvith the upper part by openings between the tongues,
an insole covering the collapsible centre sole and provided witb a
bcdl flap designed to be brought to pîress against the beel portion oif
the collapsible centre sole, ind an aperture in the heel of the boot
connccting the centre channel witlî the outer air, as and for the
purpose specified. llth. In combination, the upper and outer sole,
the collapsible centre sole providted with cross tongues or ridges at
the heel portion therof, a central channel extending into the lower
part of sucb heel portion and comniunicating with the uppesr part
lîy openings betweeii the tongues, an insole coveriïîg the collapsible
centre sole and baving the bcde potion horizontally slit to forîn two
flaps, an opening fornîed in the rrloer flap, a layer fitting sucb open-
ing and restiîig iîjsmn the tongues of the collapsible centre sole, aîîo
an aperture in the heel of th,- lxxst conîîecting the centre clianiel
with the oîiter air, as aîîd( for the purpose sp-ecified. l2tlî. In coin-
bination, the upper and the outer sole, the collapsible centre sole
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!srsvided with cross toiiguies or ridges, and a channel extendissg into
tihe tue ansd lieel iportion, tihe insole isr(vl(led with suitable opeulings
comnsinicating with the channel, the heel, the chamber therein, an
ojsenulsg ini the outer sole cormnnnsicating with suchi chamnber, ansd a
valve connecting such chaînher to the outer air, and so constructed
as to allow the air to pass inwardiy, but not ontwardly, as ansd for
the purisose specified. l3th. Iii combination, tihe upper and the
outer sole, the collaîssibie centre sole and openings iin the saine cous-
mnîcating with. the interior of the issot, and a valve connecting
such oisenings Nvith tise outer air, ansd so cossstructed as to allow the
air t(s pass inwardly but flot outwardiy, as and for tise purpose
specified. 14th. Inicombissatiosi, tise ispper ansd tise outer sole, tihe
collaîssible censtre sole ansd channel opensng in the samne, the heel,
the cîsanber ini the heel, the openuusg cossuectissg sssch chasuber to
tise chasînel openussg iii the collapsible centre sole, tihe valve ini tise
front ensd of the heel, and a suitabie fiap located ils the chassber iii
tihe heel ansd coverissg the isiser opsehsiîg of tise valve, as ansd fsor tise
purpsose sîsecitied. l.5th. lIn coinbination, the sîpper ansd the osîter
soile, the collaîssible centre sole and chanssel openiusg iis the saine, the
heel, tise chaisîber in tise heel haviîsg a dove-tail fronst ensd, the valve
CaSsng correspossdiîsgly dove-tail shaised te fit ssch. cisamber pîro-
visled with the front late ansd registering issuer ansd omiter siots, tise
risîler valve provided. with a central aperture, ansd a pini extendissg
thrssgi a siot ins tise front plate for c<introllissg said valve ansd fssr
tise pslrpose specifsed.

No. 56,319. Ileater. (Chauffleur.)

31Z

Roîbert O. I)obbin, Waterloo, Ontario, Canada, l7tis âmue, 1897; 6'
years. (Filed l3ti May, 1897.)

Gloiis. -lst. In a lieater, the arrangement of a series of psipes or
ttishes d on eitiser sie o)f a ifire box ansd connected therewith by
usseans of twc srojecting rinis bs, ce, as and for the Isurîsose iserein
ssecified. 2nd. In a heater, the coînbination with the fire. box a and
a sertes of tubes d1, of the flues h, i ansd 'f, coîsstructed as and for tise
purpose herein specifled. 3rd. lIn a iseater, the cotubination with a
fire-box a, flues d, h, i and f and osstlet j, cf tise direct draught
dasuiper placed. at the rear of tire-lxex ansd so ccrsstrîscted that when
it is open tise pnslsscts o)f comîbuîstion will îsass directly te the osst-
let of the heater and wisess closed they will pass successively througi
tise fiues d, h, i anI f te tise saisse ousiet j.

No. 56,313. Electric Punip. (Pompe électrique.)

George F. Atwood, Boston, 'Mass, U.S.A., l7th .Jsne, 1897 ; 6
years. (Filed l3tis May, 1897.)

Clktii.-lst. In a water elevating aisparatuis, the cossbination oif
a tank, a uip, a coxînection betweens the discharge pipe cf the

1ssnspj ansd tisle tank, a shaf t jessrnalled in sitable bssrisgs ansd hav-
ing a craisk connected by a pitmsais with the piston of the pump, a
gear wlseel ixed on the shaft, an electro-inotor hssving a worns on its
sisaf t or artssr in rnseshl with the said gear wiseei, ast eiectric generator,
an elecrric connection between one pole cf said generator and the
comnsutat<îr of the motor, the contact isieces arranged above the
tank, ais electrical connection between the other pole cf tise gen-
esatssr and one contact piece, ais electrical connection betweeis the
otîser contact piece and tise commutator cf the motor, a ficat ins tise
tank, and a piece cf conductive sîsaterial. interpose(l between the
contact l)ieces ansd c<innected with tise flosut and adaisted whens tise
float inoves downwardly to, effeet eiectric connection between tise

essitact isieces and close tise circuit ansd, wlses tise float is raisedl te
isîterrulît tise circuit, sssbstantialiy as sîsecitied. 211d. li a water

psuinping aisîaratus, the consiinatuon cf a pump havixsg a dischau'ge
ipe, a sisaft journailed in. 'sustalsle bearings and isaviîsg a crank

connected by a isitinan witi the pistosn of the lpii), a gear wheel
tixed eos tise shaft, ais electro niotor isavîîsg a wsri on its sisuft sr
arbor in nsesh with tise said gear w heel, an electric generator, and a
circusit ciosing device electricaily coisneceted with the electro-isîctur
:nsd the eiectric generator, suisstantiaiiy as specitied. «itd. Ini a
water eievating aisparatus. the csnisinatisus cf a tank, resilieîst cosn-
tact isieces arraîsgedi above the tansk and having the inwardly
inclined lsswer posrtiosns, a float inithe tank, and a piece ofcondsieti ve
usaterial cs)nnected witls the float ansd arrangedi betwvee tise contact
isieces, susbstantiaily ai; specifled.

No. 56,314. Railway Switeh.
(Aiguille de ch cas ms de fer.)

DE

3*G: 3, j
5
.

Gisstave ,Jean Matie Vassneste, Bïussels, Belginîn, I7th June, 1897
6 years. (Filed l4th May, 1897.)

Claiin. lst. The comniination with a switch lever pivoted upen
a horizontal axis, of a weighted arm îivssted about ais axis fornsed
or carried by the lever, the axis oif the weighited arm being nssrînally
sut ssich ais inclination tliat tisrosgisoust tise oscillation cf the lever
sa d axis will make an acute angle in the saii direction svith regard
to the iîcrizrmntal se that the weighte<l arin after having oscillated
tise lever frein its nsrmal psosition will alwayR tend te swing lsack
again ansd to returis the lever and switch to tise normsal psositimn,
substantially as s1secifled. 2ssd. In a switch lever cssnbined witiî a
sveighted arin pivssted tss swinsg abo<ut an axis carris-d by the lever
for the puirpose cf osciliatiug said lever, the switch lever constructed
with a liracket posrtioin so fornsed as te admit osf tise ssiid axis lseing
îusousnted either at an angle to tise lever or in line tierewith, the
wveighted arm beiisg se formed as to enable the arin te be ada-sted to
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either position of the axis by merely reversing the armn as specified.
3rd. A s'vitch operating lever inouflte(l to escillate on a horizontal
axis and adjusted to inove through an arc wbiolly on one side of the
vertical passing throngh said axis iii combination with a weighted
armn livoted to swing about the said lever itself as an axis and with
a stolp on the lever to liniit the. motion of the arn, about tic, lever su
that when arrested by said stop) the weighted arîn tvill he in an
unstable position f rom wvhîch it will tend to rettorn by gravity to its
normal position and thereby te also return the switch to its normal
position, as specitied. 4th. A switch operatîng lever inouinted to
oscillate on a horizontal axis iii conîbinatien with a weighted armi
pivoted te swing abo)ut the said lever itself as an axis and with a
s3crewv coiilling eonnecting the switch lever and switch red and per-
mitting the adjýistm~ent of the position of the arc through whichi the
lever oscillates with regard te the vertical 1 hrough the axis of oscilla-
tion of the lever in order that the return action cf the lever inay Ite
readily made autoinatie or net as required. 5th. A switch operat-
ing lever meuinted te oeillate on a herizontal axis in combination
with a weighited arni pivoted te swing about the said lever itself as
an.axis and with a screw coupling connecting the switch lever aîid
switch rod and p'erinitting the adjustinent of the poesition of the arc
througi wvhich the lever oseillates with regard to the vertical threugh
the axis cf oscillation of the lever, the said armi leing at such an
angle te its axis that by invertixi it upon its axis its hieighit will ha
adapted to suit the position cf thle arc cf oscillation cf the switeh
lever accerding as the return actien cf said lever is te he autoinatic
or n(>n-autemnatic as speci fied.

No. 56,315. Xoistening Brui4hes. (Brosse à huiaecter.)

Cleorge E. Mayger, St. Louis, Missouri, U.S.A., l7th ,Jnne, 1897;
6 years. (Filed l4th May, 1897.)

C6'itijt.-hIn a tievice cf the class des.-ribed, a brush formed cf
spcnge, and a nen-corresive sheet mietal hiandie attached te said
sponge, sol)stantially as specified. 2nd. In a device cf the class
described, a brush formed ef spongý, a sheet metal plate placed
with oxie cf its edges in contact wîth said spx.nge, a secondl sheet
metal plate upon the eppeste side cf said sponge frem the first
mentioned plate and having arnms projecting fromi one of its edges
through apertures in the first mentioned plate, thus ferinin gcon-
nections between the twe plates, and rivets inserted thro-gI said
plates and through said sponge as required te held said s>xonge
securely in position between said plates, substantially as sjxecifled.
3rd. In a dno'ice cf the cîsass described, the brush 4 fermed ef sponge
and the handle 5 fermed of non-corrosive sheet metal, said hiandle
etmnsisting cf the pieces 6 and 7, said piece 7 cnsisting of the por-
tions 8 and 9 fermed integral, and the arms 10 prejecting frein one
edge cf said portion 9, said piece 6 censisting cf the portions 11, 12,
13 and 14 fornied. integral and having the apertures 15 te receive the
amies 10, and said portion 13 having beads 17, and the rivets 16 con-
necting said pieces 6 and 7, substantially as specified.

No. 56,3 10. Ilook and Eye. (Porte et agrafe.)

Virginia Brown, Houistonia, Missouri, U.S.A., l7th [une, 1897;
6 years. (Filed l4th May, 1897.)

Claim.-let. A hock fonning part cf the ordinary hock and eye
having a safety-pin attachment at its tear end, and a pin projecting

6-11

reamward froim the ferwamd end cf the hock, substantially as shown
and for the purpose set forth. 2nid. A hook ferming part cf the
ordinary hock and eye having a safety-p)in attachment at the rear
endl of the hook, the wvire of which the hock is made heing extended
between the portions forming the shank and turned back upen
itself to pi-ovide the additional pin, substantially as and for the
puirpsse set forth. 3rd. An eye fomming part of the cmdinary hok
amI eye made up cf wire bent npon itself centrally te formi a loop in
the rear cf which the parts ars> twisted upon t h emelves and ex-
tended té) femmn an omdinary safety-pin, substantially as shown and
described.

No. 56,317. Piano Stool. (Banc de pianos.)>

Samuel Smith Goshorn, Philadelpxia, Penusylvania, U.S.A., 17th
June, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed l4th May, 1897.)

Cli .- In a stool of the class described, the combination with a
stet>l standard previded with a vertically extending cp>ening, cf a
seat, a stem connected te) the seat and slidable in the cpening, being
provided with a series cf transversely extending apertures and a
lcngîtudinally extending grocve, a coil spring seated in the cpening
and pressing against the bottoni end cf the stem, a pin movable in
the standard and adaîited te enter the grooves and apertures, a
spring l)resse<l bell crank lever hinged te the seat and adapted fer
eperating the pin, and a clamping screw adapted te bind on the
stemn.

No, 56,31S. Seed Attachment for Wagon@.

[(Attache de traineaux poijr wagons.

Peter Hlenseler, Union Hill, Now Jersey, U.S.A., l7th June, 1897
6 years. (Filed 17th March. 1897.)

Ciaint. lst. The combination, with the axle cf a vehicle, cf a
transverse supporting bar arranged pamallel with the axle, hinged
pieces app1ied te the ends cf said snlppcrting bar, U-shaped runners,
pivot-links connecting the said hinged pieces with the runners, and
means for lecking the runners te the wheels, substantially as set
forth. 2nd. The, conihination, with the axie of a vehicle, of a trans-
verse supporting bar arranged parallel with the axle, hinged pieces
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al)llied to the ends of said bar, Ul-shaped runnerb, pivot-lmnks be-
tween the hinged pieces and the runners, ineans for supporting the
runners and interniediate pieces in a position parallel with the axie,
and nîeans for locking the runners t() the wheels at rigbt angles to
the axies, substantiaiîy as set forth. 3rd. The coînhination, with
the axie of a vehicle having clips, of a transverse suppo-rting bar at-
tached to saîd clips, a central hanger applied to the axie, folding
pieces hinged to the ends of the supportir.g bar, runners adapted to
be applied to the wheels and provided with hooded transverse pins,

pivot-links connecting the folding pieces with the runners, and
locking hooks connecting the pivot-links with the transverse pins
oif the runners, substantially as set forth.

No. 56,319. Fabrie Branding Conapound.
(Composépour marquer les tissus.)

Alice Louisa Potter, Neptune Street, Saint Kilda, Victoria,
Australia, 17th .Jrne, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 4th May, 1897.)

Claim.-A comnpound consisting of glue, gelatine, or size, water,
bicroînate of potash, larnp-black, raddle or other suitable colouring
matter, tutpentine or other dring liqîîid, to which may be added
Spanishi day, nîixed together and heated by boiling, substantially in
tîte proportions, and for the purposes hereinbefore described.

No. 56,320. Boxes, Cases and Crates.
(Boîte, caisse à claire-voie.)

Hyman Abraham, London, England, l7th June, 1897 ; 6 years.
(Filed lSth May, 1897.)

Claiin. lst. A box, case or crate wherein the sides (or ends) are
provîded at their edges with strilîs adapted to slide into inetal chan-
nels or clips on the edges of the ends (or sides), the said ends or
sides being also lprovided at their hottoms with metal channels or
clips to receive t he bottomn of the box, substantially as and for the
purpose hereinbefore described. 2nd. The case or box and the
crate hereinbefore described and illustrated, and each consisting of
the sîdes a, a., having the strilîs b, b, of the ends c, c, having the
metal channels c, e, and the nietal clips d, d1, into which the strips
b, b) slde, of the bottomf, wbich slides into the said channels, and
of the cover or lid g.

No. 56,321. Fire Bridge for Bolier Furnaces.
(Pont à/eu pour fournaises de chaudières.)

James Reagan, Phîladelphia, Pennsylvania, UL.S.A., l7th Joue,
1897; 6 years. (Filed lSth May, 1897.)

Glaii.-lst. A fine bridge composed of the sections A and B, of
box line form, having inclined and flat tops resp:ectively, and
grooves or channels E and El, fornîed therein, witlî the intenior andl
groo-ves filled with ashes or other non-conductors oif heat, sub-
staiitially as andl for the purpose specîfied. 2nd. A lire bridge coin-

posed of the hollow sections A and B, having openî ends C. CI, and
covers or lids D, D>, for the introduction of ashes or other niaterial,
and grooves or channels R, El, on the upper surface for the iii-
tention of ashes, substantially as specified. 3rd. The conmbination
in a lire bridge, of the hollow sections; A and B, covers or lids 1),
1)1, ta> boits k, grooves or chaîînels E, El, tongues and grsîves (il
G 1, sulîstantially as specitied.

No. 56,322. Barn Fraîne. (Charpente de.granges.)

Robert Samuel Mcliheeters. Helena, Minnesota, U.S.A., 17th
-lune, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed I5th May, 1897.)

Clttiît.-lst. The irnproved. barn frame coînprising the usual side
posts, horizontal plates and inclined rafters, the purlins 1, arranged
ni the middle of the latter, tie purlin braces 5, extending down-
ward and inward, the vertical centre posts 6, on which the braces
converge, the supplemental inclined braces 12, connecting said side
lxosts and purlin braces, and the horizontal lîrace-and-tie beamns 10,
connecting and gaixîed into opposite side posts, centre post, purlin
braces and' suppleînental braces, as shown and described. 2nd. T he
comliination -,vth tue basement, having a central drive-way c, pro-
vided with a hatch as specified, of the frame having inclined rafters
and a connecting ridge-pole, the purlîns, and inwardly inclined or
converging braces .5, for the latter, centre posts on which the braces
are set, a track arrsnge(l directly beneath the ridge pole, a carniage
running thereon, and a hay sling suspended from said carniage, for
elevating hay throoghi the hatch and conveying it between opposite
purlin braces toward either end of the barn, as sbown and described.

No. 56,323. Ballroad Spike. (Cheville de chemin de fer.)

S_/ s X 3

Righiter William Beidleman, Namîticoke, I>ennsylvania, U.S.A.,
l7th .June, 1897 ;6 yeans. (Filed l7th May, 1897.)

Ciaim.-lst. A sîîike provided witlî a n(>tch or recess in one side
theneof, tAie back of which forîîîs an outwardly and downwardly
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directed inclined plane, as a relier mounted or îlaced iii said notch
or recess, substantially as shown and rlescribed. 2nd. A railway
spike, which is î>rovided with a head, and a fiat slide or surface,
said flat aide or surface being l)revided withi a notch or recess whichi
is triangular in forni in vertical section, whiereby an outwardly and
downwardly inclined plane is formed, and a roller mounted or
placed in said notchi or recess, substantially as shown and described.

No. 56,324. Range or Stove for Cooklng.
(Poêle de cui8ine.)

Lawson Tait, Birmingham, Warwick, England, l7th June, 1897; 6
years. (Filed l7th May, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. A range or stove for cooking, having a lire box
inclined downwards froin the front to rear closed at the upper p>art
and with lire bars or gýrate at the lower part, aîîd there aise an
entrance te, a chamber in which an oven is contained. 2nd. The
combination censisting of the inclined lire box A, and the ]id F and
the ire bars Cr, the oven chamber cemmunicating with the lire box,
the bot oven B therein, and a coul of pipe C in the chaînher serving
as a water heater or boiler. 3rd. The combination consisting of the
inclined lire box A, the lid F and the ire bars (G, the oven chamber
communicating with the lire box, the bot oven B thcrein, and a
sliding damiper H immnediataly heneath the lire bars or grate. 4th.
The coînbination consisting ot the inclined lire box A, the lid F
and the ire bars G, the oven chanîber coxnmunicating with the lire
box, the hot oven B therein, and an air supply pipe delivering
heated air at the entrance to the chamber to ineet the highly heated
Fases leaving the ire. 5th. The combination consisting of tbe
inclined lire box A, the lid F and the lire bars (G, the oven chanîber
communicating with the lire box, the bot oven B therein, and a flue
passage M from. the chamber containing the bot oven B, ever the
lire box A into a second chaînber contaîning a cool oven L. 6th.
The combination consisting of the inclined lire box A, the lid F and
the lire bars G, the oven chamber coxnmunicating with the lire box,
the hot oven B therein, and an inclined grid U and divided ash pan
S T by which cinders and asiies are separated and separately col-
lected.

No.56,325. Brace for Structures. (Tirant pour tdificea.>

Edgar Kidwell, Houghton, Michigan, U.S.A., l7th June, 1897; 6
years. (Filed l7th May, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. The cembination of a structure te be braced, shoes
secured thereto, a brace adjustable in said shoes and means for
adjusting the brace, substantially as described. 2nd. The coin-
bination of a structure to be braced, shoes secured therete, sockets
carried by the shees, said sockets being oppositely screw-threaded,
andl a brace having its ends oppositely screw-threaded, said brace
adapted to extend within the sockets and be adjusted therein, sub-
stantially as described. 3rd. The conîbination of a structure to be
braced, shoes secured thereto and provided with lugs, the supporting
timber of the lngs being recessed to receive the lugs, seckets carried
by the shoes and oppositely screw-threaded, and a brace having its
ends screw-threaded te correspond with the sockets in which its
ends extend and in wbich it is adjustable, substantially as described.
4th. The combination of a structure te be braced, shoes provided
with a series of inclined projections, the tinîbers of the structure
recessed te correspond te the shape of the projections of the shoes,
and a brace adj ustable in the shoes, substantially as described. 5th.
The combination of a structure to be braced, shoes secured te the
saine, said shoes provided with wvedge-shape epenings, a brace hav-
ing its ends extendiug within the shoes and slotted, and wedges
adapted to be driveni t hrough the openings in tbe shees and eneage
the slotted ends of the brace for adjusting the saine, substantially
as describe»,d. 6th. The combination of a structure te be braced,
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Robert H. Laird, Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., l7th June,
1897; 6 years. (Filed l7th May, 1897.)

Chlir.-lst. The combination of a fuel pot, a hot air chamber
ever the fuel pot, passage-ways frein the chamber to the outside
thereof, and passage-ways from such chamber te the fuel pot, means
for supplying air te the fuel pot throu h the grate bars thereef,
water receptacles around the fuel pot A, Meow the bot air chaniber,
means for discharging below the adjacent water receptacle surreund-
ing it, the products obtained in su ch fuel pot, passage-way@ througb
the water receptacles for the prod ucts su di scharged frein the fuel Pot,
and passage-ways communicating with the last named p)assagF-ways
and with the chimney through t he hot air chamber, substantially as
described. 2nd. The cembinatien of a fuel pet, a hot air chamber
over the fuel pot, passage-ways frein the chamber te the outside
thereef, and passage-ways frein such chanîber te the fuel pot,
ineans for supplying air te the fuel pet through the g rate bars
thereof, wvater recelîtacles areund the lire pot below the hot water
chainber, passage-ways through the water receptacles for the pro-
ducts obtairied iii the fuel pot, and passage-ways cemmnunicating
with. the last named l)assage-ways and w'ith the chixnney threugh
the hot air chanuber te the passage-way8 extending therethroug i
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shees secured to the saine, sockets carried by the shoes, braces
secured within the sockets and having their meeting ends oppositely

screw-threaded,7 and' a leepoie ihop oiesrwtra

adptdtocnnc teensofte rae adbemve heen o

ofscrew-treded and a seeve prvided wpoit oppositi crwthreadsr

socket, said brace having perforations therein, said perforations
being at angle to each other. and a rod adapted to be inserted
through said perforations for adjusting the brace, substantially as
described.

No. 56,320. Rot Water Reater. (Calorffre à eau.)
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substantially as described. 3ýd. The coinbinatioil of a fuel pot, a
bot air chamnber over the fuel pot, paaaage-w.ays f rom the bot air
chamber to the outside thereof, and passage-ways f romi sudi hot air
chainber to the fuel pot, ineans for supîplying air to tbe fuel pot

through the grate bars thereof, water receptacles arouiîd the tire îlot
below tbe hot air chamber, arnd receptacles for water abswesuch bot
air chainber, passage-ways throughi the water receptacles for the
products obtained iii the fuel 1pît, tbe pas.sage-mways through the
water receptacles above the hot air chamber, coiununicating with
tbe cbimney and passage-ways, througb tbe bot air chaitîber con-
necting the l)assage-ways tbrough the water receptacles, below the
bot air cbainiber with tbe paasage-ways througb tbe water recep-
tacles above sucb bot air chambers, substantially as described.
4tb. The combination of a fuel po-t, a bot air cbaitber over the fuel
pot, passage-ways froin tht. lot air chaxuber to the outside tbereof,
and passage-ways* f roi sncb bot air chanther to tbe fuel psît,
nteans for suppdyîng air to tbe fuel pot through the grate bars
tbereof, water receptacles around tbe lire lpot below the hot air
chamrber, and recelitacles for water abnve sncb. bot air chamlber,
passage-ways tbroigh the water receptacles for the îîroducts
obtained in tbe fuel pot, the pîassage-ways tbrough the w-ater
receptacles above the bot air cbaxuber coînmunicating with the
chimney, and passage-m-ays tbroîigh the bot air chaxuber con-
necting tbe passage-mays tbrougli tbe water receptacles below
the hot air clhamber with. the paag-astbrough the water
receptacles above such bot air chaînber, Nwith passage-xvays
froin the liot air cbainber to sucb passage-ways extending there-
through, substantially as described. 5th. The conîbination of a
fuel pot, a bot air chanîber over the fuel pot, ineans for su qI)Ilig
air to the bot air chaiuber, passage-waya from the bot air cbaitiber
to tbe funel pot above the fuel tberein, ineans for supplying air to the
fuel in the fuel pot tbrougb the grate thereof, aid ineans for dis-
cbarging the products obtained in te fuelî pot i idway of the bu rning
fuel, wbereby tbe air coining tbrougb the grate bars and titrougît
the passage-ways froin the hot air chaînher extemida througb the
burning f uel, 6th. The combtination of a fuel pot, %vitlt vertical
grooves larger at tbe back thereof than at tbe open face in tbe wal
of the funel pot, a bot air cbaînher over the fuel pot, uneaxîs
for supplying air to the bot air chanther, passage-ways froin the
bot air chaniber to the fuel pot above the futel therein, iteaits for
supplying air to tbh. fuel iii the fuel pot througli the grate thereof,
aitd means for discharging tîte prisiocta obtainie( iii the fuel pot inid-
way of the burxting fuel, whereby tîte air comntg through tite grate
bars and tlrougbi tho p)assage-ways; front the bot air chainîers extenda
through tbe burniitg fuel. 7th. lIt a bot water beater, a fuel pot, aL
bot air cbamber over tbe fuel pot, ineans for su~ plying air to the
bot air citamber, passage-ways froîn the bot air chant ber to the fuel
pot above the funel thtereixi, inealîs for supplying air to tbe fuel iii
the fuel poît througbi tte grate thereot, mieanm for discltargiiig the
products obtained iii the fuel pot ntidway of the burning fuel, and
ineans for supplying additioiril air f coin tbe hot air chainber to tbe
passage-ways fron the f uel 1 xît, whereby the air coîtîing tbrîîugh the
grate bars and tbrouglt the passage-ways froîn the bot air cbanîber
extends tbrough tîte burnine fuel, and additional and bot air is sup-
plied t(> the products obtained after sncb. roducts bave lef t the
funel pot, substantiahly as described. Stb. Zn a bot water beater,
a fuel pot, with vertical grooves larger at the back thereof thaît
at the open face in the wall of tbe fuel pot, a blot air chaniber over
the wall of tbe fuel pot, means for suppdying air to the hot
air cbaxnber, passage-ways froin tbe bot air chanîber to tîte
fuel pot above tbe fuel therein, means for supplying air
to tbe fuel in the fuel pot tbrougb the grate thereof, and
nteans for discbarging the products obtainied iii the fuel pot ntidway
of tbe burmting fuel, and means for supplying additional air from
the hot air chamber to the passage-'ja3,s fron the fuel pot, wbereby
the air coininq tbrougb the grate bars and tbrough tlîe passage-ways
from the bot air chamber extends tlîrough the burniîîg fuel, aîîd aIdi-
tional and Itot air is suil)ied to the products obtained iii the futel pot
after sîîch products bave lef t suîcb fuel pot, substantially as described.
9th. A bot air chainher consisting of a tire dlay dise, a second tire dlay
disc and a tire day ring, witb tire dlay pipes exteitding tbrougb, the
discs and chamber witb perforations through the bottom disc, siîb-
mtantially as described. lOtît. A luot air chiaxber consistiug of a
fire dlay disc, a second tire dlay disc and a tire dlay ring, with ire
clay pipes extendiitg tbrouglt the discs and chainber witlî perfora-
tions tbrougb the bottont disc and througbi tbe pipies froîn the
chamber, s3ubstantially as described. llth. A bot air ehamber, con-
sisting of discs and rings, coinuposed of refractory ntaterial, pipes
extending throîîgb the discs and chanther witb perforations tbrougb
tîte bottoin disc, substantially a-, described. l2tb. A bot air cbain-
ber consisting of dises and rings composed of refractory itiaterial,
pipes extending througli tbe discs and chainber, witlt perforations
tbrough the bottom disc and through the pipes f rom the chaniber,
substantially as described. I3tb. The cotnbination of a fuel pot, a
bot air cbamber over the fuel pot, passage-ways from tbe bot air
cbantber to the outaide thereof, and mneans for supplying steaiu
tbrough the bot air chamber to the tire pot, substantially as de-
scrihed. l4th. The eombination of a fuel jsit comnjosecl of refractory
niaterial, a bot air chamnber over the fuel pot, passage-ways for the
diacharge of the products obtained in the fulel pot at its lower end
and connected wîth an auînular exit flue between tbhi fuiel pot and
the outer casinîg, sîîbstaîîtially as described. l5th. The combina-
tion of a fuel pot, vertical grooves larger at the back thereof tban

at the open face in the wall of the funel pot, a bot air chamber over
the fuel pot, ineans for supplying air to the bot air chatuber, pas-
sage-ways froin the bot air chaiuber to the fuel pot above the fuel
therein, inians for supplying air to the fuel poct ffhrough the grate
thereof, and uteans for discharging the pîroducts ohtained in the
fuel pot at the lower end thereof, through ail anrnular exit flue or
pa- sagei-,,ay between the fuel pot and the outside casing thereof,
uteans for supîilying additional air from the bot air chaîinher to the

aunular exit flue f roui the fuel pot, whereby the air coining through.
the grate bars and througbi the passage-way front the hot air chaîn-
ber extenda, through the burning fuel and additional and hot air is
supplied to tbe îirodiicts obtained in the fuel pot after sncb Ipro-
dîtets bave lef t sucb fuel pot, substantially as described. l6th. I'he
cointination of the fuel pot, v'ertical grooves larger at the back
thereof than at the opent face in the waIl of the fuel pot, a bot air
cbanîber over the fuel pot, ineans for suppiying air- to the bot air
chaxuber, pnssage-ways froin tbe bot air chbamber t(> tbe fuel poit
above the fuel therein, uteans for supplying air to the fuel in the
fuel pot througb tbe grate tbereof, and ineans for discbarging tbe
j)roducts obtained iii tbe fuel pot at the lower -end the eof, sub-
stantially as described. 17tb. The coînbination of a fuel pot, a bot
air chaniber cousisting of discs aiîd rings wvith pipes exteîidinig
through. the discs and cbamber, and a water extension througb the
miediunt of said discs, substantially as sbown and described.

Nlo. 56,327. Show Window. (Fenêtre d6talage.)

ý i 0 01

Frederick, 1ollard, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S.A., 17tb âmue, 1897; 6
years. (Filed l7thi May, 1897.)

Glaim. -lst. The combination in a show winlow, of a base, a
top and end fraines. two or monre abîîtting glass plaies, aîîd inetallic
straps; secure(l ti said plates niear tîteir adjacent ends by boîta and
nuts, substaïttially as and for the puil)ose set forth. 21d The
comibination in a silow% Wifl(ow, of a bîase, a top and end framnes,
two or more abutting glass p)lates, inetal:ic straps secured to said
plates iiear their adjacent ends by boîts and nuts, andl a soft strip
and water-tigbt tilling between adjacent su.ifaces of said plates,
substantially as and( for the lîtrsIx-ses set forth.

No. 56,39S. Briead BaiIser. (Fou iiî our le pain.}

eîý 3 .J. V

Jennie M. Tinker, Ellwood, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 17tb June,
1897; 6 years. <Filed l7th May, 1897.)

Clain.- The coxîtination witb the oven baving a partition and
a plate above the saine, forming between them a hiot-air chamber,
of a reflector arrange(l witlîin the bot-air chaniber between said
partition and pilate, a bracket secured to the outer wall of tîte oven
for supporting a lainî, and a pipe extending into, tbe Iot-air
clîamîber axai tltrougb. said reflector, aîtd haviîîg at its outer end a
coîîe-saped pipe, te bottom opeut cîîd of wvhich is arranged above
said bracket and adapted t( receive the upper end of the lamp
chixnîîey, all substaîttially as bereixi shown aid described.
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-No. 56,329. Gang.Saw Mi1Il. (Scierie.)

Daniel Crane, Saginaw, Michigan, UT.S.A., l8th Junu, 1897; 6
years. (Filed l7th May, 1897.)

C!aiii.- lst. The comibination iii a gang-sav iill, of the iower
o.;ciliating slides A, A, the rock-armas B, B, to which said slides are
pendulousiy securud by swing-pins, the siîaft D) carrying the rock-
arms, the quadrant-arn E on said shaf t, the wormn G- with which
said quadrant engages, actuating connection for said wormi for
imparting motion thereto at will in reverse directions, the lifting-
amin F secured to shaf t D), and means oîaerated by said ain for con-
trolling the rate of feed, ail substantiaily as set forth. 2nd. In a
gang-saw mil], thecoxobination with the feed mechanisut and fixed
ujîper slide-ways, of lower oscillatory ilideways, rock-armas on a
rock-shaft to which said oscillatory slidewvays are pivotally secured,
inans for imparting mîotion t(> said rock-s8haft iii reverse directions
to raise or lower said oscillatory slideways, and a connection between
said rock-shaft aîîd feed niechanisin adapted to correspondingly
aceelerate or retard the feed, suhstantially as described. 3rd. In a
gang-saw iiil, the combination with the feed-roils, the osciilatory
siideways and rock-arma on a rock-shaf t to which said slideways are
pivotally secîîred, oif the conîbination wheel 1 adapted to be drawn

lîiera]iy, one si<lu thereof forining a face-plate friction and the
other buing provided with opposite annular friction- faces, a f riction-
whuul between said annular faces adapted t<i le lOoved, into contact
with either and to bu driven thereby in reverse directions, connec-
tion Iîetween said f rictioui-wheel and the rock-shaft, and ai) udgu
friction-wheeli n engagemtent wîth the, face-plate friction, fornaling a
variable-speed drive iii connection for the feed-rolls, substaotially
as described. The -onii)natioil iii a gaug-saw, of the rocker-base

J and the conobination-lever L, having shaft M provided witli the
lever N, the uccentrie 0 wvith its rod connectud t lever R. ail sub-
stantiaily as met for-th. 5th. The combination witb the wheul 1
having opplosite annular friction-faces and the oscillat(iry slideways
pendiiloiisly secured to rock-arms 011 the rock-shaft, oif the kshaft G11,
the hollow shaft H sleeved thereon having the extension-arn k, the
friction-wheei f, journalled at the end of the arn b between the
opposite annular faces of the whe.-i 1, a sprocket and cliain
connection hetwuen said friction-wheel and the shaft G

1
l, a drive

connection between said shaf t and the rock -shaf t, and means for
înoving said friction-wlîeel f at wiil into contact with oîîe or the
other of said aniiolar faces, substantially as described.

No. 56,330. Mechanical Sugar BowI. (Sucrier.)

William Leslie Camneron, Chatham, Ontario, Canada, l8th Joue,
1897t; 6 years. (Filed 17th May, 1897.)

Cliiatz.-lst. The combination of the tank A, having the hopiper
bottoin B3 connectud to the tubular chaînler C, sobstantially as
specitied. 2nd. Thue coiination of the tank A, having the hopper
bottoin B, connectud to the tuholar chaînber C, containing the
rotating worm conveyer D), substantially as set forth. 3rd. The
combination of the tank, having a hoîiper bottoin and the tubular

chainber, containing the rotating Wormn conveyer, engaging with the
handie for the operation of the said conveyer, substantially as
specified. 4th. The comibination of the tank A, the bottom. B, the
tubular chaînher C, having the elbuw c, and the hinged flap f, and
retained by the spiral spring f, substantially as specified and set
forth.

No. 50,331. Life-Guard for Street Cars.
(Uardc-corps pour chars de rue.)

George Ashael Parmenter, Cambridge, Mass., U.S.A., l8th June,
1897; 6 years. (I iled 17th May, 1897.)

dam s.The comibination of a rocker-shaft inounted in bear-
ings on the end of a car, a pair of elliptie or leaf sîîrings firinly
secured to said rocker-shaft and projeting above and helow the
saie, a funder or scoop piv.oted to the lower ends of said springs
and suspended by a suîtable connection from their upper ends, a
rearwardly projecting arm rigidly secured upon said rocker-shaft, a
second rocker-shaf t mounited iii bsîarings beneath the car platform,
a tunîbler arn secuired upon and pendent froin said second rocker-
shaft and provided with lug s a and b and the detent c, means for
normally holding said tumbler amii in engagement with said rear-
wardly projecting arm to hold the scoop in raised position, and
ineans for tripping said tumbler arin to permit the scoop to fail to,
the ground. 2nd. The combination. of the rocker-shaf t 1, the leaf
springs C C, Recured t() said shaft and projecting ahove and beiow
the saine with both the upjaer and iower ends thereof free to yield,
the scoop D pivoted to the lower ends of said springs and suspended
froin the uppier ends thereof and movabie about its pivotai connec-
tion to said springs, muans for locking aaid scoop in itn normal
raised position, means for disengaging said locking devices to per-
miit said scoop to fali to, the ground, and a yielding connection
between the rear cross-rod of said scoop and the truck f raine. 3rd.
The comnbination of the rocker-shaft 1, the springs C C, the scoop
D, the suspension chains E, the arm L, the rocker-shaf t M, the
tubular arni 1, the armi o, the spring p, the link T, the lever S, S1,
the pilot board J", the rod El provided with a head or coliar g, the
spring h, and the flexible connection n, ail constructed, arranged
and operating substantially as described.

No. 56,332. Saluting Device. (Appareilâ saleur.)

James C. Boyer, Spoikane, Washington, U.S.A., lFth June, 1897; 6
years. (Filed l7th May, 1897.)

Clai&. -lst. An automiatic device for effecting salutations, compris-
ing power-mnoved mnechanismn adapted for reinovable attachinEnt ou
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the head of a person, and a device in the head gear of said person,
actuated lîy the mechanism when the person bows, and operating to
lift, turn and then lower the head gear, as speified. 2nd. An auto-
matic device for effecLing salutations, coinprisrng a support, mneans
for holding said sulport on the head of a person, spring-actuated
gearing on the support, aut attachinent ini the head-gear of said per-
son adapted to rotate on the support, and means, substantially as
described, for transmnitting motion front the gearing to the head-

g ear attachinent, whereby said head-gear is lifted, turned and
Iowered when the wearer bo)ws, as specified. 3rd. In a device for ef-
fecting autoxnatic salutions, the combinatation with a case of spring-
actuated rotary gearing in and on said case, a clamping device on
the case adapted to engage the head of a pers<)n, a lifting-arm, a
gear-wheel outside of the caste and on which the arm is carried, an
attachmient in the person's head-gear, the samne being rotatably
mnounted on the case and clamped to the sweat-band of the head-
gear, a vertical ly-slidable post, a laterally-projecting pin adapted to
be engaeed by the lifting-armn when said arin is swung around by
the gearing, and mneans for normally restraining the gearing and
adapted to release it upon the bowving of the head, as sMeified
4th. The combination of a clamp adapted to engage a person s head,
a motor carried b y said clamp and capable of operation to, raise the
bat from the head, and a trip normally restramning the inotor and
capiable of operation to release the saine, substantially as described.
5th. The comibination of actuated gearing, two arms inoving with
said gearing, a vertically-movable guide-plate, a bar carried by and
independently movable in> said guide-plate, the bar being respec-
ti vely adapted to be engaged by the arms, and means for controlling
the armis, sul)stantially as described. 6th. The combination of a
inotor, a guide-plate having a vertically-elongated, depression, the
upper edge of which is inclmned, a bar inovable Iongitudimal ly i n the
depression and having a pin adapted to receive the operative force
of the iotor, and means for controlling the inotor, substantially as
described. 7th. The combination of a motor, aguide-plate havinga
semi-eircular inclined part at its upper portion, a bar movable on the
guide-plate and lîaving a pin adapted to, receive the operative force
of the inotor, and means for controlling the motor, substantially as
described. 8th. The conibination with a franie, of a motor capable
of operation to raise a hat, and a balanced trip nornually restrauning
said motor, the tri p being released when disturbed in its equilibrium
by the rocking of the framne, substantially as described. 9th. The
c(>mlination with a frame, of a miotor, a Iongitudinally-niovable
bar, au) arin actuated by the mnotor and capable of raising the bar,
and a balanced trip normally restraining the arn>, the trip being
released when disturbed in its equilibrium by the rocking of the
frame, substantially as described. loth. The comibination with a
f ramne, of actuated gearing, an arm mnoving with said gearing, a
loingitudinally-movatùle bar capable of being lifted by the arin,
mneans for restraining the operation of the arm, and a balanced
weight the saine being connected to actuate said ineans and being
capable of rocking to release the arm by and upon the rocking of
said frame, substantially as described.

No. 56,333. Naterlals for Ineandesclng Metals and
Proceem of lWanufacturing the Sanie.
(I'rocédê de fabrication de pellicules incan.
decentes,)

Th e Caniadian Sterling Light Company, Camden, assignees of W.
L. Voelker, Elizabeth, New Jersey, both in U.S.A., l8th June,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed l3th ,June, 1896.)

bizn lt. A mnaterial for use in mnaking incandescing mantles,
consisting of the oxides of mnagnesitini and calciumi, tirit combined
in> the proportious substantially as bereinbefore speeified, anxd then

fused at high teniperatures, substantially as and for the purpose
hereinbefore set forth. 2nd. A miaterial for use in the manufacture
of incandescing mnantdes, consisting of the oxides of mnagnesiumi and
calcium intintately inixed together in the proportions substantially
as hereinhefore specitied, and of traces of colour-producing miinerai
oxides, and allfused together at high tenmperatures, substantially as
and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth. 3rd. The process of
inaiîufacturing mnaterials for producing incandescence, consisting in
mnixing together the oxides of magnesium and calcium, substantially
ini the IroIs)rtiolis hereinbefore specified, and then heating the coin-
bined mninerais to a very high tem)perature, substantially as and for
the purp-ose herinhefore set f<rth. 4th. A material for the manu-
facture of incandescents consisting of the oxides of magnesium and
calcium comibined and fused in the proportions substantially as
hereinbefore specified, and of a viscouc carbonizable joiningmiraterial,
substantially as and for the purpos8e hereinhefore set forth.

No. 56,334. Heel Trlmming and Randlng lKaehlne.
(Machine il finir les talons de chaussures.)

Ainbrose Stevens Vose, Brooklinie, Mass., U. S.A., l8th June, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 25th May, 1897.)

Claiia. lst. In a beel-trimmiiing machine, the combination of the
folloving instrumnentalities, viz., a rotary cutter provided wvith a
heel-triming knife or blade and witb a rand knife or blade, and
liaving a socket or pocket for the reception of an auxiliary heel-
triminiig knife or blade, a shaft upon which the said rotary cutter
is mnounted to rotate therewith, a top-lift guide mnovable with rela-
tion to, the rotary cutter and disconnected f rom its shaf t to, revolve
indeîxendentlyV thereof, and the said auxiliary knife or blade co-
operating with the said heel-trimning knife and movable axially
with the said top-if t guide, the said auxiliary knife or blade being
norinally extended into the said socket or pocket, f<sr the purpose
s1>ecifi.-d. 2nid. In a heel-trimming nmachine, the combination of the
following instrumentalities, viz., a rotary cutter consisting of a
body or head of a width sabstantially equal to the height of the
heel. atits breast and provided with heel-trimming blades or knives
of a width substantially equal to the width of t he cutter h ead or
body, a rand-knife carried by the said head or body, a rand-guard
co.operating with the said rand-knife, a shaft upon which the said
rotary cutter is mounlted to rotate therewith, a top-lift guide mova-
able axially away f romn the cutter head or body and disconnected
fromt the said shaf t, and an auxiliary heel-trimming knife mrovable
axîally with the said top-lift guide to act on the top-if t end of the
heel not acted nîmon by tMhe main heel-triinmîiing knives, substantially
as described. 3rd. hii a heel-trimming machine, the combhination of
the followmng instrumientalities, viz., a rotary cutter of a width
substantially equal to the height of the heel at its breast, a heel
trniming knife of a width substantially equal to the width of the
saîd rotary cutter, and a rand-knife carried by said cutter, a rand-
guard co-operating with the said rand-knife, a shaf t upon which
said rotary cutter is inounted to rotate therewith, a top-lift guide
miovable boolily, axially and radially with'ielation to the said rotary
cutter and disconnected front said rotary shaf t, and an auxiliary
heel-trimming knife mnovable axially with the top-lift guide to act
on the top-lif t end of the heel not acted upon by the main heel -
trinining knife, substantially as described. 4th. In a heel-trim-
mning machine, the conibination of the following instrumentalitiem,
viz., rotatable shaft, a rotary heel-cutter inounted on said shaft and
having a fixed position thereon, a rand-knife niovable with the said
rotary cutter, a rand-guardl co-operating with said rand-knife, a
tol-lift guide mnovable on the said shaft with relation to the rotary
cutter anxd disconnected therefromi, ain auxiliary knife-carrier inide-
piendent of and (letakhlably secured to the said top-lift guide,
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and an auxiliary kuife secured to said carrier and co-operating.with
said rotary hei-cutter, substantially as and for the Iîurls<se speci fied.
Oth. In a heel-triînîning miachine, the coiribination of the following
instrunientalities, vîz., a rotary cutter provided with heel-tirimniing
knives, a rotatable rand-knife hav ing a fixed relation to the heel-
trimiuig knives, a rand-guar<l having a tixed position with relation
to the heel-triinîniug kuives in its operative position aiid co-operat-
ing with the said raiid-knife, an auxiliary heel-triirimng knife pro-
vi(lCd with a shank or amni and co-operating with the main heel-
triuniiin g knife to form an extension of the top-if t end thereof, and
a novable hollow or recessed top-if t guard nornially close to the
top-lift end of the main heel-triiniming knife and exteîided over the
sihank or arm of the auxiliary kuife, substantially as described. 6th.
Iu a heel-trinmming machine, the combination of the following in-
strumentalities, viz., a rotary heel-cutter prov'ided with a heel-
ti irnming knife or blade, a shaf t on wlîich said cutter is niouuted to
rotate therewith, a top-lift guide loosely mounted on the said shaft
to revolve indepeudent of said shaft and inovable axially witfl
re.lation to thie saiii cutter and provided with an annular ledge or
rimi substantially iii line with the cutting edge of the heel-triinmiiig
knives, and ami auxiliary heel-triunimng knife lîaving its cutting edge
in suhstantially the saine line or pîlamne as the cutting edge of the
main hieel-triîiimiiing knife and autoniatically muovable axially with
the top-lift guide and coiîiected to the said rotary heel-cuitter to
rotate therewith, substantially as described. d'th. In a heel-
trimming machine, the comrbination of the following inistrumentali-
ties, viz., a rotary cutter consistimig of a head or body having its
periphery of substantially the saine contour as the finished heel,
and provided wîth slots in its periphiery, a plurality oif main heel-
trimming kuives inserted in said slots and having their cutting
odges of substantially the contour of the fiuislied heel, a ramid-knife
revoluble with the said rotary cutter, a rand.guard co-operating
with said rand-knife, a hollow or recessed top-lift guide mrovable
bodily with relation to the rotary cutter, and an auxiliary heel-
trininig knife having its shank or arm extcnded into the hollow
or recessed top-if t guide an<l secured thereto to muove therewîtlî,
and having its cutting edge adapted to forni a continuationî of the
cutting edge of the main heel-trimming kîmife, substantially as
described. 8th. In a lieel-triînîriing umachine, the comibimiation (if
the following instriimentalities. viz., a rotary cutter coîîsistiimîg of a
body or wheel providel with heel-trimîîîîîing kuives or blades,
aîîd a rand-kni fe inserted iiîto aslot in the side or face of tie said hmody
or wheel aîîd provided witlî a clearance-notchi cl, and means to
niove the said knife to adjîîst it with relation to the said body or
wheel. substantially as described. 9th. In a heî-dI-triîinig machine,
thie combinatioîi of the following instrîmuientalities, viz., a rotary
heel-cutter, a rand cutter, an auxîliary heel knife or blade co-operat-
ing with said heel-cutter, a carrier for said auxiliary heel kîsife oir
hlade connected to the rotary heel-cutter to revolve therewith
amîd îîîîvable bodily with relation to said rotary cutter, and nîcans
to adjust sai(l auxilhary heel-kîîife in its carrier, substantially as
described. 1Oth. Iii a bcdl trimîîming machine, the eombination (if
the followiiîg instruientalities, viz., a rotary cutter consi'tiîîg of a
body oIr wheel provided with peripheral knife-receiving slots, kuives
or blades inserted iii said shots, a socket or pocket in the said body
oir wheel intermediate of the said knife-îeceîving perijîhseral sîmîts, a
shaft oui which the said body or whieel is mountod to revolve there-
with, an auxiliary kuîife or blade iîîserted in uaid socket or jx>cket,
and a carrier for eaid aîmxilîary kuife or blade loose on the said
shiaf t but connected to said body <jr whevl to revolve therewith and
mnovable bodihy away f roui said body or wheel, sîîbstantially as de-
scrîbed. llth. lu a heel-trinmning machine, the combination of the
(ollowing instrumientalities, viz., a rotary cuitter consisting of a body
or wheel provided with a peripheral km'iife-receiviug -slot extemided
across the said body or wheel, a muainu heel triuîning knife inserted
ii said peripheral shot, a shaf t on which said body or wlîeel is
îîîounted to revolve therewith, a separate and auxiliary heel-trim-
mine kîmife co-operating with the main heelhtrimnng kîîife, aîîd a
carrier for said auxiliary knife loose on said shaft but corinected to
oaiti body or wheel to revolve therewith and iumovable bodily awvay
from the main heel-trimiiing kuife, sîîbstantially as descrihed.
l2th. Iu a heel trimîîiîîg machinie, the com)bination of the followiun
instrumentalities, viz., a rotary cuitter couîsisting oif a body or head
provided with a hîeel-trimming knife havimg its cutting-edge uf a
wi<ltb substantialhy equal to the height of the lied at its breast, ani<
of a shape substautially the saine as the contour of the finished
heel, a rand-knife, a rand-guard co-operating therewith, a shaft on
which said body is mouuted to rotate therewith, an auxiliary heel-
trimming knife separate froun the main heel-trimming kuife l)ut co-
operating therewith, a hlîolow <or recessed t<îp-hift guide movable
bodfily with relation to the rotary cutter ammd disconmîected froni the
cutter-shîaft, and means to connect the auxiliary lîeel-trimiimîg
kuife to the said body or wvheel aîîd to the top-if t guide, substan-
tially as and for the purposle specîfied. l3th. Iu a heel-trimniing
machinme, the coiubinatiomi of the following instrumnentalities, vîz.,
a rotary cutter provided with a heel-trimmnîg knife, a raud-krîife,
a rand-guard co-operating therewith, a slîaft on wlîich said cutter is
mouuîted to rotate therewitb, an auxiliary heel-trimming kuife, a
carrier for said auxiliary knife loo.ïe on said shuif t auîd movable with
relationî to the rotary cutter, and nieauis to connect the said carrier
with the rotary cutter to cause the sanie to rotate sinîultaneously
therewith and to guide the carrier in its movemeîît away f roi the
rotary cutter, substuuntially as auîd for the pîmirpose specified. l4th.

Iu a hieel.triniming machimne, the comubinatiomi of the followiug in-
strumentalities, viz., a rotary bcdl cutter provided with a beel.trim-
niing kîmife, a slîaft omu which said cutter is mounted te, rotate there-
with, a top-if t guard loose omn said shaft and movable axially on
saitl shaft with relatiomi to the cuîtter fast thereon, an auxiliary heel-
triînimîng kuife, a support for the said kîmife loose on said shaft buit
couuected to said rotary cutter amîd te the tom-lift gîmard, to revolve
with the cutter without iîmparting rotatiomn te the said top-lift
gîmard, and yet axially movable with the said guard, for the
purpose specified. 15th. Iii a heel-trimmimîg machinie, the
commbination of the foliîwing iistrîmneutalitiet-, viz., a rotary
heel-cîîtter provided with a beel-trimuniug kuife or blade, a shmaft on
which said cutter is mounted te rotate therewith, a toîm-lift guide
loosely îuounted on said shaft and radially and axiahly adjustable
with relation therete, amîd an auxiliary h eeh-trimming kuife co-
operating with the miain heel-trimming knife and connected te the
rotary heel-cutter te rotate tberewith amni to the tep-hift guide to
niove axially with relation to the heel-clîtter and to permit the top-
lift guide to lie adjuîsted radialhy without înoving the auîxiliary
kîmife, substantially as described.

No. 56,335. Extension Table. (Table à rallonge.)

William H. Mays, Los Angeles, California,
1897; E; years. (Filed l9th May, 1897.)

U.S.A., l8th Jumne,

Cla im. lst. In an extensiomn table, the conîbination of the frane
havimmg thme cenitral or mîiddhe section rigidhy secured therete, the <mmd
ur marginal sections each rigidly secured to slide bars arranged to
reach, when the table is extended, f r<în the end rails of the framie
to tiUe rigid midldle section, each shide-bar being arranged to shide in
two short guideways, one provided in the end rails and the other
formed of blocks secured to the umiddle section, aIl of sncb guide-
ways beiug adapted te alhow the slides t< slide emîdwise therein, but
te prevent their movemuent in any other direction, substantially as
and for the purmose set forth. 2nd. The combination set forth, of
the frame having the mîiddle sectioni rigidhy secured to itfs eide rails,
and havine the dovetail guideways secured to the îuîiddle section,
the dovetai slide-bars, each arranged to slide in one of the guide-
ways in the eud rails and in Que of the guideways secured to the
middle section, and the end or marginal sections secured to the
slides, substautialhy as set forth. 3rd. The corribimation, of the
frame having the middle section rigidly secured to its side rails,
the mîîid<hhe guideways each fîrîued of thîree blocks secured to the
rigid iniddle section and baving their opposimîg faces bevelhed, and a
bottomu piece secured to the blocks, ahi arranged te fori tuvo short
dovetail guideways, the end rails of the frame having thisi dovetail
guideways pr>v ided therein, the dovetaih shide-bars, eacb arrîînged to
slide iii one of the guideways of the middle sectionu and one of the
guideways of the end sections, and the eud or marginal sections
secured to the 8hide-bars, substauitialhy as and for the purpo)se set
forth.

No. 50,336. Sand Punip. (Moulin à sable.)

È7 - M- ý»%

Fred Elliott Youugs, Allegheny, Peunsylvania, U.S.A., I8tb Jumme,
1897; 6 years. (Filed l9th May, 1897.)

Claiit.-lst, A sand-pumji coîmîprisîng a pump-bar.el, and a
spîring teîidimig to force the îîîmii-bmmrreh dowuiwardly. 21id. A
sand.punîp for <deepi wells cîmnmprisimmg a h>umnp-barrel, a sinker and a
spring.
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No. 56,337. Construetion of Plank Floors.
(Construction de planchers en madriers.)

Oswald Kahnt, %agan, Prussia, Geroiany, 18th Jone, 1897; 6years.
(Filed lUth May, 18917.)

G/utim.-Ist. The iînproved wooden floo)riing without visibile nails
coiisistilig of single squares, in w'hich the tw< parallel edge pîairs are
constructed. stepped in opposite directions, whieh squares are alter-
nately secured throughi their projecting edges upon the beams, so
that between every two of such squares a square is pdaced with its
lower projecting edges under the stepped edges of the two neighbour-
ing squares. 2nd. The wooden square applicable for the construe-
tion of the flooring as set forth iii caim 1, consisting of two layers
of narrow planks secured the ne upon the other, in which layers
the iilanks run at right angles tçe each other and projeet over each
other at the end4.

No. 56.33S. flurgiar Alarni and Lýork.
(Serrure d'avertisseur dI'eft*ractioui.)

0 0

Simoni Christopher Wolfe, Washington, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., l8th
J1 une, 189)7; 6 years. (}'iled lUth May, 1897.)

CIaii.-lst. An improved combination alarîn lock, consisting of
a silitable case provided with a combination device which adapts
the lock proper to be uinlocked f rout the outside or inside without
flring the alarin, said device consisting of a combination lock, a lever
havingr a lug or projection adapted to enter recesses iii dises of said
combînation lock, an arin pivotallysecured tothe locking boit of the
lock l)rol>er and adaîîted to engage with said lever, and an auxiliary
wall for protectîng the comobination lock, dog, trip, levers and
spring, a boit for throwing the nechanismn iii or out of gear, and a
boit having a lateral muovenent for firin.g the alarin by pressure, mn
combîination with a hamnner for receiving a cartridge substantially
a., shown and described. 2nd. An inmproved cojubination burglar
alatrn lock, consisting of a suitable case, provided with a locking
boit, an arrn or lever connected with said boit and adapted to en-
gage the end of a lever having a lug or projection, said lever being

pi)voted to a dog for eiîgmginga haniner, and a trip nmovably secured
In or to a support and adapted t(> engage said dog, a lever and spring
for holding the same in contact with the locking boIt, a boît for
throwving the mechanisni iii or out of gear, and a conibination device
c(mnsstrng of permnutattion dlises providüd with vecesses to be ermgaged
by the said lug or projection, i13 combination with said imnechanmsm
for unlocking the lock proper frorni the outside or inside without
firing the alarmn, substanItiallY as shown and described.

No. 56,339. Sap @Pont. (Gargouille à sève.)

If?

Hiram A. Lawrence, Farnhan, Brome, Quebec, Canada, l8th
,Jmne, 189)7; 6 years. (Filed 2Oth May, 189)7.)

Cia ini.-lst. In comulonation wîth any sap spout, a double or
sectional. seat to, lrevent le-akage as herein set forth. 2nd. Iii com-
bination with any sap spout, a biuding thinddle or tube strengthener,
as de,,crilmed and shown. 3rd. In coniination with any sap spout,
a water and tree-wash excioder, as and] for the Iurpose herein set
forth.

No. 56,340. Steant Generator. (Générateur à vapeur.)

2

Deyo Sanmuel Worden, East Penfield, New York, U-.S. A., l8th
June, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 2Oth May, 1897.)

Claim.-ist. In a generator, the combination of a drum A sup-
ported above the combustion-chaniber B, upright heads C arrangtxl
at the side of the combustion-chainher A, connections or pipes c for
connecting the upper ends of the heads C to the drurn A, additional
upright heads C*2 arranged at the side of the coinhustion-chamber
and extending above t he heads C, and connection or pipes c'

2
, c-1,

arranged above and beneath the connections or pipe c and con-
nected to the drunii A and te the additional. headS Ç2, Sllbstantially
as and for the purpose described. 2nd. In a generator, the com-
bination of a druin A supported above the comnlustion-chamber B,
u1)right heads C arranged at the side of the comnbustion-chamher A,
connections or pipes c for connecting the upper ends of the heads C
te the druin A, additional up)right heads C2 arranged at the side of
the combustion-chamber and extending above the heads3 C, connec-
tions or pipes c

2
, c

3 arranged above and beneath, the connections or
pipes c and connected te the drumn A and to the additional heads
C", and tubes D projecting outwardly f rom the drumn A between
the connections or pipes c, C2, c-1, and formed with closed outer ends,
substantially as and for the purpoee specified. 3rd. In a generator,
the combination of a druni A supported ahove the combustion-
chamnher B, upright heads C2 arranged at the >ide of the combustion-
chamber B and extending upwardly therefrom and having their
upper ends and intermnediate portions connected te the druni A, and
tubes D fonîned with closed outer ends and piojecting outwardly
from the drurn A, substantially as and for the purpose described.
4th. In a generater, the combrnation of a water-containing base E,
a druni A supported ahove the conîbustion-chamber B, upright
heads C2

arranged at the side of the conîbustion-chamber A and
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having their lower ends connected to the base E and their upper
endfs extended above the conibustion-chanîber B, water-connectioiis
c

2
, ce, between the drui.i A and the upperends and the interîîîediate

portions of the hieads C2, and tubes 1) extending laterally frouuî the
(Iruin A lîetween the wvater-connectioîîs C

2, ec&, sîîbstanitially as and1
for the purixîse specified. 5th. Iii a generator, the cuobination oif
a druin A suppîrted above the coinbustion-chaniber B, uprigbt
heads CI arranged at the side of the conîbîîstion-chanîber Bi and
extending upwardly therefioîu and liaviug their upper ends con-
nected to the intermiediate portion of the drurn A, ani tubes 1)
forîned with closed outer ends and projecting outwar(Uy froni the-
drunii A above the heads Ci, substantiaiiy as and for the pur-pose
set fortli. 6th. Iu a generator, the coînhination of a water-contaiîî-
ing base E, an ijîright drumn A supported above the- conilstion-
chamber B, upright heads C, CI C2 of unlequai Iength arraîiged at
the sile of the con Ibustion-chaînh1,er B and baving their bower ends
conniected to the base E, anfi their upper enîds provided %vit1î inter-
alIy exteriding connections opening, respectively, into the toip, the
inttirniediate poirtioni, and tht- base of the drin A, and tubes 1)
fornied with clused outer ends and projecting uutwai'diy froin the
(1mbn A between the connections of said heads, sulistantially as and
for- the purîse described. 7th. The- herein descrilsd water-con-
taining base E for a generator, the saine co>îsisting of a bottoin weil
CI havîng a downturned flan ge ê' at its outer edge, a toi) wvaii c pro-
v'ided with a downturned fiange e2 at its outcr edge lapping upon
the former flange &", and forining the side walI of the base, and
rivets e4 paSSed through the flanges c2l, e~2, substantiaily as and for
the piirpose specified. 8th. In a generator, the conîbînatioîî of a
(Irin A supported above tbe conustion-chaînber B, uprighit heads
arranged at the side of the coin bustion -chanîbler B an(l extending
iupwardiy tht-eeroui and haviiig their upper piortionis conniecte(l t))
the druni A, the lower ends of twvu of the heads being separated a
greater distanice than the corresponding ends of thie rernaining
heads, a sheli F eiosing said drumn and u1 iright heads and forîiied
with ami opening f4 therein aligned with the space between said twu
of the lieads, a grate-supiport (Ir arranged withiîî the sheil F and
enclosed by the upright heads, said grate-siippurt conisistiiig of a
split rinîg forrned oif less lieighit than the penigf and baviug its
opposite ends detachably secuîred together, sîibstantially as anîd for
the purpose set forth. fth. lu a geîîerator, the c(iml)iiatiiiu of a
drîiiîn A suîpported above the curnlustion-chaîuulsr B, upîigbt heads
C2 arranged at the side of the- coîiuîstion-chaîîîber Bi aîîd ex tending
iîpwardly tiierefroin aîîd having their ululer ends an(l intermiiediate
portiomns c(innecte(I to the druni A, and an enclosing siieli F comm-
sisting of vertical sections f, f1 , reuîîovably secur'-d togetiier for per-
iuittiiig accesq to the- heads C

2, sîîbstantially as and for the pîîrio)se
described.

No. 56,341. Combination. Sad Jron and Heateir.
(Fer à repasser et chauffer.)

DeLeonard Rugg, Catskili, New York, U. S.A., l8th Joue, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 2Oth May, 1897.)

Ctaia.-lst. In a device of the chamacter hierein described, a base
or iron provided in tht- top) thereof with a longitudinîal chamnher,
a buimner tube rnounted in said chanîber, and pruvided with an
angular arm or extension which projects throîigh the- rt-ar wail
tiiereof, said burner tube being adapted to be turned su that it wiii
be adjacent to the bottom of said chamber or to the- top) tht-rot, an
oil suipply pipe wbich extenda longitudinaliy through said chaunher
ut-ar the* top tht-rt-u, and which projects throîîgb the end walls of
saîd chamber, a valve casing secured to tht- rt-ar eîîd uft fli base or
iron and provided with an anpgler chaunher with which said pipe
conîninnicates, said angular c hamber being also provided with a
port or passage which opens rearwamdly ut tht- arin or extenîsionî-o
tht- borner tuie,, substantially as shown and described.. 211d. In a
device of tht- charaeter ht-rein dîescribeýd, a base or iron provided ini
tht- top thereof with a longitudinal chamber, a borner tube mnuuuited
iît said chamber and lîrovided with an angular arm or extension
wbich projeets throug h the- rt-ar wall tht-rt-ut, said borner ti.be beiuîg
adapted te ho turned s0 that it will be adjacent te tht- buttuni af
said chamber or te the topthereof, an ûiu supply pipe whichi extends
lougifodinally througlu said chainber ut-ar tht- top) thereof, amîd
wbîclî projects through the- end walls ut said chiauner, a valve

6-12

casing secured to the rear end of the base or iron and provided with
an angular chamber with whiclî said pipe communicates, said angu-
lar chanîher bisng also îîrovided with a port or passage which opens
rearwardly of tue amni or extension of the- burner tube, and said
hurner tube beiîîg provided with perforations, substantialiy as
shiown and (lescribe1. 3rd. In a device of the character berern
described, a base or iron provided iii the top thoreof with a longi-
tîîdiral chamber, a borner tube mouîîted in said chamber and pro-
vided with an angular ar-in or extensionî which projects through the
rear wali thereof, said burner tube being adapted to be turned So that
it wil] be adjacent to the bottom of said chamber or to the top thereof,
aniîol supply pipe which extends loiîgitudinally through said charn-
ber ut-ar the to)p thereuf, and which projects throîîgh the end walls
of said chaîjîber, a valve casing secured to the rt-ar end of the base
or iîîoî aîîd provided with an angular charnber with which said pipe
cuinmnicates, said anguilar chanîber being also provided with a
port or passage whichi openîs rearwardly of the arîni or extension of
the humner tube, anp said buîrîer tube being provided with pe-r-
forationîs, and said longitudinal chamber being provided with a
detachabie cal) or cuver, sulistantially as shown and described.
4th. In a devîce of the character herein described, a base or iron
provided iii tht- top) thereof witlî a lonîgitudinal chamber, a humner
tube nîoiited in said chamiber and provided with an angular amni
or extension whchîrîî.ects throughi the rear waIl thereof, said
humner tube being adapted te be turued so that it will be adjacent
to the bo)ttoirn of said chaumîber or to the top) thereof, an oil supply
pipe whîich exteîîds ion gitui(inally through said chaînber uitar the
top) thereuf. aîîd w~hich i)rojects through tht- end walls of said
chaunher, a valve casing secireul te the rt-ar end <if the base or iron
ait- 1)r(vided with an aîîgîlar chainber wvîth which said p)ipe coin-
iiîinicates, said angular chanibecr beiîîg also provided with a port or
passage wlîîch opens rearwardly uf tht- ami or extension of the-
launier tube, and said borner tube beiiig provided mith perforations,
and said loincitudinal chaînber being provided with a deta3habie cap
or cuver beiiug provided witb îipwardly directed arms, te which tht-
haîudle is secured, substantially as shuwn and described.

No. 56,342. pipe Coiuplint. (Joint de tuyauz.)

g0

Gdustav Lehlback, Newark, New Jersey, U.S.A., l8th June, 1897; 6
yemfrs. (Filed 2Otl, May, 1897.)

CI/iiia.- lst. In a device for filling the joints of connecting pipe
sections with er-nent, the coin bination with the receptacie t, having
al o1pen upper enid adapted to allow the withdrawal of tht- piston,
the bail fasteued t(i said meceptacle at its opposite sides and turned
uiver and above the open end of the recelîtacle, a piston separable
froni said receptacle, a piston rod having said piston at one end and
at its upper opposite end bearing at une oft its sides aqainst une side
of the bail and at its oppo~site side provided with a st-ries of bearings,
aîid a baud lever tulcrmed upsîn said bail and adapted to pressl
agamust the side of the pistoin rod and hold it agaînst the bail when
forcing down the piston, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The com-
bination with a receptacle for fiuid cernent unortar, a piston and
means for operating the saine, a duct from said receptacie, and a
textile cuver pervions to air in connection with saîd duct and
adapted to be applied to the pipe joint, substantially as set forth.
3rd. The combination with a receptacle for fluid cernent rnortar, a
piston aiîd mîjeaus for operating the same te force the fhiid cernent
iiortar froin said receptacle, a duct of porous textile fabric in con-

nection witb said receptacle to receive the mnortar therefrom and a
textile cover adapted to be fastened uver the- pipe joint, said parts
bei ng arranged and adapted te uperate substantially as set forth.
4tb. Iu a device for filling the joints ut connecting pipe sections
with cemnentitius natter, the comîbination with the mortar recelp-
tacle D, separate and independent of the said sections, a cuver
adapted ta extend arud the pipe and cuiivey the rnortar into the-
joint fomîned l'y saîd sections, a dîîct connecting said receptacie
anid cover, a bail serving as a guide or bearîng, a piston, a piston rod
extending froin said piston te said bail and haviung a beaming o, and
a lever tuilcrurned ou said bail and engaging said piston mod te de-
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press the saine, substantially as set forth. 5th. In a device for
filling the joints of connecting pipe sections with fluid cemientitious
matter, the combination with the receptacle D, having an ope-n
upper end, a spont lit its lower end, and a bail extending over and
above said open end and recessed to receive the piston rod, a piston,
a piston rod, extending from said receptacle tiiîward tlirou~gh said
open end of the receptacle and engaging the said bail, a lever engag-
ing the piston rod, and means for transînitting the fluid cementitious
matter to the joint under pressure, substantially as set forth. 6th.
In a device for filling the joints ot connecting pipe sections with
fluid cementitious mratter, the combination with the receptacle 1),
separate front and independent of the pipe sections, and having an
open upper end adapted to allow the wîthdrawal of the piston, a
bail extending over said open end, a piston separable fromi said re-
ceptacle, a piston rod having a series of bearings, and adapted to
pruss against said bail, a duct leading from said receptacle te said
pipe section and a cover for conveyîng the cementitious matter
around the joint under pressure of said piston, substantially as set
forth. 7th. Ini a device for fllling the joints of connecting pipe
sections with solidifiable cementitious fluid, the combination withi a
cylindrical receptacle D, separable f rom and indupendent of the pipe
sections, mouinted upon a bed plate K, and, at its upper end, having
an opening to allow the insertion of the mortar and the withdrawal
of the piston, a bail extending over and above said opening. a piston
and its rod the latter bearing at one side of said bail, a lever bear-
ing against said piston rod at the side opposite that engaged by the
bail, a duct leading froin the recelitacle to the pipe sections, and a
oover, all said partstbing arranged and combined snbstantially as
set forth. 8th. The combination witli a cylinder, independent of
and separable frorn the pipe sections, its piston and ineans for
operating said piston in said cylinder, a duct leading from said
cylinder to said pipes, and a band-like cover of textile fabric adapted
to be fastened over the joint forxned by the mneeting ends of the pipe
sections, and forin a receptacle with said meetinK ends, substan-
tially as set forth. 9th. Trhe device for fllling the joints of pipes wîth
cementitious matter consisting of a receptacle D, separable from
and independent of the pipe and open at its upper end, a bail ex-
tending over and considerably above the open end, of said reouptacle,
a lever fulcrumned at one side of said bail, a piston working within
the receptacle and bearing on said bail, a piston rod, a suries of
lateral pirojections, said lever being loosely fulcruîned to allow a
free transfer fromn bearing to bearing, a duct and mens for leading
the cementitious matter arouind the pipe, substantîally as set forth.
lOth. The combination with the cylindrical receptacle for mortar
suparable fromn and independent of the pipe, a duct consistîng of
flexible textile fabric leading to a cover atia> d. to surround the
pipe at the joint formed by the sections, said cover consisting of a
and of textile fahric adapted to be bound around the pipe over the

joint to close the saine, and a p)iston and ineans for operating the
samne, al arranged and operating substantially as sut forth. llth.
In a device for fllling the joints of connecting piples with a soliditi-
able cementitious luid, the forcing apparatus comiprisinga cylinder,
open at its lower end to allow an ejection of the fluid under pres-
sure, and open at its u iper end to allow the removal of the piston,
a piston hugging the walls of said cylinder and remnovable froin said
cylinder through said upper openings, a bail or guide G , uxtending
over said open upper end, a piston rod having a suries of projections
at one side and bearing on said bail at the other, and a lever loosoly
fulcrumed on said bail and inovable laterally awvay from the piston
rod te admit free transfer fromn one projection to the next, said
parts being arranged. and combined substantially as set forth.

No. 50,343. Coach and Car step.
(Marches de chars et carrosses.

iVrederick Augustus Taylor, Patrick Williams Farrell and Wesley
Solornon Quebe, ail oIf Galveston, Texas, U.S.A., 18th June,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 2Oth May, 189î.>

C!aim&.-Ini conbination, the step frame with the stationary
steps, the inovable step L, the guide bars J. extending up at an
angle from the ends of the imovable step), the guides K, on the step)
frame for the twvo bars .J, a central operating rod F, extending np
at an an g l, the guide G4, on one of the stationary steps for the bar
F, and lhe rock shaft e, with the arn> 1), and toggle E, connected
witb the bar F, the said operating rod having sliding moveinent
only in its guides, which is permitted by the lever and link con-
nection, and the said rock shaft beînig journalled iin the corner of
the stel> witlb the operating arin D) extending reftrwar(lly there-
froin, substantially as described.

No 50,344. Heating Apparatus.
((Appatreil de chauffiage.)

Cha rles Josepîh Ridgway, Winthrop, Mass., U.SA., 18th June,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 2Oth May, 1897.>

6lair.-lst. A tire-box composed of a series of downwardly and
inwardly inclinied plates located one above the other and separated
by air spaces, substantially as described. 2nd. A tire-box coin>-
posed of a series of sections, as f, each section being compoxsed of a
foot, a series of downwardly and inwardly inclinied plates g, said
sections being adapted to be set side by side to therehy formi a suit-
able tire-box, substantially as described. 3rd. The combination
with a body and grate, of a heater, of a tire-box conîposed of a set ies
of superiînposed dowh.wardly and inwardly inclinied plates separated
by air s i aces, all oî said plates with the exception of the lowermiost
one of the series being removed at their outer edees fromn the inner
side of the said body, the lowermnost of said seriés of p)lates being
wider to contact with the inner side oif said body, and prevent thu
entrance of air into said sîace except fromn the fire-box, and te
direct back into the fire-box any ashes, soot, &c., entering the
space between the tire-box and the said body, substantial ly as
described.

No. 50,345. Non-reilhlable Bottie.
(Appareil pour emipécher le reýmplissage des 15outeilles.)

Geore H-. Knaust, New York, State of New York, U.S.A., 18th
June, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 2lst May, 1897.>

Glaimi.-lst. In a nion-refillable bottle, the combination of a bottle
neck having an annular enlargement therein, and a valve-seat con-
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sisting of a tubular body witb a valve in the lower portion thereof
and l)rovided with a fornvinate cap, said body also having depend-
ing spring-arms, and lower shouldered ends and adapted to engage
the annular enlargement, substantially as and for the piirpose
specilied. 2nd. In a non-refillable bottie having a valve-seat con-
sisting of a tubular body with a valve in the lower portion thereof,
and an up>per fora minate cap, substantially as and for the purpose
specified.

No. 50,346. Ironing Boards, Ladderm and Benches.
(Table à répasiser echelle et banc.)

Ross Victor Inglish, Tawas, Michigan, U.S.A., lSth .June, 1897; 6
years. (Filed 2lst May, 1897.)

Ckh.-lst. The conibination of a ladder, a board pivoted to the
uppere(n(l tliereof, having its side edges eut away at their upper
ends, forming shoulders and baving stops upon its inner surface, a
frame pivoted to said ladder having a rung or cross-bar in its outer
end adapted to engage said stops for preventing the contraction or
separation of said board and ladder, and a second frame having a
strip constituting a pan support at its outer end, the second frame
being pivoted to said ladder and adapted to rest upon the shoul-
dor of said board. 2nd. The combination of a pair of beams, a
board pivoted to one end thereof having shoulders forined in its
o)uter edges and a pair of fraines also pivoted to said beamns, the
inner ends of tbe side bar,; of said franies having pointed projec-
tions thereon adapted to engage said shoulders, substantially as and
for the purpose described. Srd. In a device of the character set
forth, the combination with a ladder having two parallel side beams,
of a board pivoted to the upper ends of said beams, the said board
having its edges cut away at pcints adjacent to its Iivotal connec-
tion witb saxd beains, forming shoulders thereon, the saîd board
bowiug further provided with a transverse grooveý on its inuer sur-
face and with stops at its lower end and also having notches in its

oute edes ormng shoulders thereon, a frame pivoted to aid beams
near the upper end thereof, baving a flat strip connecting the side
bars thereof at one end and having the oppo-site ends (of said sitie
bars formed with teeth or projections thereon, and a secoxnd fraine

i voted to saiti beams at points near their opposite ends, the side
bars thereof being connected by a rung or rod atone end and having
their opposite ends forined with projentions, substantially as and
for the purpose described.

No. 56,347. Harvester Cutter Bar.
(Souche de lames de moissonneuses.)

Williami E. Bail and Alice C. Bailey, botb of Zanesville, Ohio,
U.S.A., 18th June, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 22nd May, 1897.)

CIltin.-lst. A cutter bar formned of three layers of shoot nietal,
two of said layers having an opening between theux to receive the
cutters, and t he third layer extending roarward to provent rocking
wlien the cutter-bar is in motion, substantially as described. 2nd.
A cutter-bar forîned of sheet uîxetal bout into three folds, one of
which extends iii the rear of the cutter-bar Lroper to prevent rock-

ing .Nhen in motion, substantially as described. 3rd. A cutter-bar
formed of sheet mnetal bout into three folds, and having its lower
end bent upward and then outward to formn a flange, substantially
as described.

N~o. 56,34S. Hanter for Shade Boliers.
(Porte-rideau defenêtre.)

C' -' q

Jul jus W. Crigler, Bloomington, Illinois, U.S.A.,
6 years. (Fiiled 22nd May, 1897.)

l8th June, 1897;

Clain.-lst. In a shade hanger, the combination with the angular
l>raùkets adapted to be secured to a window-sasb, of the extensible
angt lar brackets connected therewith, the tbree vertical arms at
the upper ends thereof, the central one of which is forined with a
bend, so that it will be in a different plane from the other two, and
the ends of said arms being bent or curved inwardly forming Was
and the overlapping adjustable hanger-bars, seated in sai ways,
substantially as described. 2nd. In a shade hanger, the coxuhi-
nation with the angular brackets adapted to) be secured to a window-
sash, of the angular extensible brackets having inwardly turned
flanges engaging therewith, the arms in different planes at the
upper ends of said extensible brackets, and one of said arms of
each bracket formed with a projection, the.overlapping adjustable
hanger-bars having deîressions coinciding with said projections and
one of said bars forined with flanges over apping the other bar, sub-
stantially as described.

No. 56,349, Derrick, (Grue.)

-23

G;eorge Vassar Stallings, Scrawn, Texas, U.S.A., l8th June, 1897;
(;years. (Filed 22nd May, 1897.)

£'ta bit. -lst. The c( al ination with a base piece, of a derrick
framne xnounted to rotate thereon, an upright rising centrally f romn
said derrick fraiue havinq a roller in the upper end or extension
thereof, a cross beani on said uj right having an openinq in its outer
end in whicb is inounted a toIler, a steadying lever pivoted to the
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opposite endi of said cross beam, a bracing beai> lîaving bifurcateti
entis secureti to the lower part of saiti derrick fraîne anti exteîîding
upwartily therefroin tiiagonally, the armns thereof surrotindiiig saiti
uprieht anti sait steadyung lever, a roller n the- upper end( of saiti
bracing beain, a basket or gripping deviee secureti to the outer endt
of saiti steadying lever, a druin rrotinteti to rotate in saiti derrick
framie and a cord attacheti to saiti drumn, passing arounid the rollers
in said cross beam, saiti upright andl ;aid bracing bt-ain andi attacheti
at its outer end to saiti steatiying lever, substantially as andi for the
purpose described. 2ati. The- coxnbination with a base9 piece
mounteti upon rollers, of a derrick fratre Iiounte(l to rotate th-r-on
and having anti-friction rollera on the under aide thereof, an up-
right rising oentrally froin said derrick f rane baving a gutigeon
upon its lower end which projects throngh the bottoin of said der-
rick frame andi fits an opening in saiti base piece. constituting the
pivot upon which said derrick frarne rotates, a roller noiunteti in
the up per end or extension of saiti upright, a cross beam on said up-
right hMaing an ope1ing in one end in which is niounteti a rouler, a
steadying lever 1 ivoted to the opposite endi of saiti cross bt-ani, a
basket or gripuing devicc attacheti to the- outer enti of saiti lever, a
bracing beam having bîfurcateti ends attacheti to the lower part of
saiti frarne and extending diagonally therefrom, the arîns thereof
surrouading saiti upriglit andi saiti steadyîng lever, a roller iii the-
upper enti of said bracing beau>, a druni having a periplieral groove
therein mounteti to rotate iii uprights secureti to one- side of saiti
derrick frame, handies upoKn the outer t-dgt- of saiti driirn havîug
openings therethrough, a stol) bar having an inturneti outer euti
adapteti to fit witin tht- openîng in one or the other of saiti handies,
anti a cord attached to said tirutu, passing arounil the- rollers in saiti
cross bt-arn, saiti uprighit anti saiti bracing bearn, anti attacheti at its
outer endi to saiti steadying lever, substantiully as and for the- pur-
pose describeti.

NO. 56,850. PUUrP. (Pompe foulante et aspirante.)

CharlesGartielti Hayes, Tiskîlwa, Illinois, U.S.A., 2LSt .June, 189)7;
(0 years,. (Fileti 2211d May, 1897.)

Gliu.A duplex purunt comnprising the- tubolar standard 1,
the ca )-bracket 14, secureti to the upper enti thereof arti proviieti
with the integral vertical parallel armis 15-1,5, the case or box 4,
secureti to, the lower t-ad of saiti standard, the- three.way yoke 6,
provideti with the stuffing boxes 19-191, the vertical pipe a, con-
nocting saiti case anti yoke 61, the purnlt cylinders 8 anti 9, the-
parallel pipes 7-7, connecting sauut cylinders independently to saiti
goke, the Y-itting 12, the parallel pipe 1, 101, connecting tht- loNver
endis of saiti cylinders with said titting anti tue stîction pipe 13,
depending frorn saiti fitting, in combination with tht- elbow 29, anti
the tiischarge pipe 2.5, conîmunicating ivith the case 1, a horizontal
disc valve inounteti in saiti case anti adripteti to alternately cloise the-
coutignus endi of the elbow or discharge pipe, tnt-ans substantially
as describeti for operating saiti valve, the lever 17, fuîcrunteti iii the
cal)-bracket 14, anti provideti with the uletachale handut. 22, anti
the c<nnecting rotis 18-18', connectiing said leve.r with tht- pistonis
in tht- cylindera 8-9, as anti f(tr the pturpose set forth.

No. 56,35 1. Carrnage .Jack.
(C'hèvre de voitures.)

C'harles Etiwarti Tiionpson, Lt-esburg, Virginia, U.S.A.,
Junt-, 1897; 6 years. (Fileti 22nd May, 181>7.)

2lst

Cim lt.A carriage-jack oif the clasi desi-ribtd, cotnprising
tue brace 1, forîîîet with tht- integral sockî't 14, liaving set-screw

141, the s(>cket 2, anti the spindie 3, andi tue reinovable tubular
hantile 6, the- wrexîcl 17, provideti with the shiank 16, the sliding
jaw 25, anti the rigiti jaw-head 18, having recess 19, anti the-
detachabie arin 21, formeti with the integral bearing 23, anti the-
shioulîier 24, substantially as anti for the purpose set forth. 2ntd.
A jack of the cluss desvribeti, fortiiet with the- integral socket 2, tht-
reunovable tubular hantile 6, having the sciew-cap) 7, provideti w'îtl
the fiauge 81, anti the recess 8, the piston 12, anti tht-screw-
thre.ideil roti 19, having a bandit- 9, substantially as anti for the
uturîtose set forth.

No. 50,352. Valve for Steam Engines.
(Soupape pour miach inca à vapcur.)

IDaniel Webster Brancdi, Mnlutgoxnery, Alabaina, lT.S'. A., 2Ist
*Tune, 189(7 ;6 years. (Flieti 22i May, 1897.>

Glaira. lst. lit couihination wuth the cylinder of a steain engine
lîuving ports at its ends, which alternately act as init-t anti
(ott-t ports, of valve boxes ut the endis tif the cylinder having mbl-t
att- itutiet pipes, anti ports correspstnding tît tiose in the- lîtats of
the cylînder, slide valves havi'ng open ai des andi op en endis, atît pro-
vi(led o>1 thi-ir uîpusr etiges with strips having slots, anti valve rotis
lîavuig cross heatis ut tlîeir lower endis wvluch engage saîid siots, and
metans for alternately recijtrocating said valve rotis, substantially as
set forth. 2uti. 'l'he conîhination wvith the cylinder of a steain
engine having ports at its endis, whîclî alternately act as inlet aid
totiet ports, of valve boxes at the endis otf tht- cyl rider having mîlt
anti i)tlet pipes, anti 1K)rts correspondit gi tii1 tl ose in the heatis of
the- .ylinder, slie valves liavig ope ai lts andt open endis, anti prot-
vitied ou their ripper etiges witlî strilîs liuvitg slîtts, anti vertically
atijustabie valve rotis having cross heatis ut tlîeir lower endls, whic h
engage saîid slht, atid ineans for alternately recip»-tScating sai(l valve
rotis, :-ubstantially as set fîîrth.

No. 50,353. WIndlass. (Treuil.)

Charles Douglass Lee, Salmnon, Idaho, U.S.A., 2lst Joue, 1897 6
yeurs. (Fileti 2211d May, 1897.)

(Jhin-s.The- portable wundlass, comujrîsing tht- base rails pro-
vid*( wi.h the- rigid upriglits, hiaving seriii-ciretular bearinigs in their
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upper ends for the main shaf t, which is rotatahly secured therein
by the straps secured to the cross-brace and uprights by remnovable
pins, substantially as and for the purpose specitied. 2nd. The port-
abîle windlass, coniprîsini the base rails 5, 5, having the recesses 25
in its bevelled ends, in wiclh are secured the cross barames 23, '231
pins 24, having shoulders 28, and the uprights 6, 6, providt.d wit
the rectangular recesses 13 and cross-brace 12 secured therein by
pins 14, and having the seini-circular bearings 9, in which is journal-
led a shaft 8, having the straps 10 secured by said pins 14, said shaft
8 being provided with flexible ropes or chains 21 extending to the
brace 23, and having its outer end provided wvith radial arns 15,
having holes 16 through wvhich passes a hand rope 17, having knots
18, on each side of the boles 16, and the locking pin 19 renmovably
secured in a hole 20 in the upright 6', substantially as and for the
purpose sî*cified.

No. 56,354. CIaw Bar. (Barre à graffe8.)

oi;3e.'

John Liîîdgreîî, Pcrter's Milîs4, Wisconîsin, UT.S.A., 21st ,june,
1897 ; 6; years. (Filed 22nd May, 1997.)

Claiiïi.--The bar 1 provided witx the transverse boIt 2, the links
3, 3 swivelled thereto, in combination with the grip-vise 7, the
curved arnis 6, 6 of which engage the orifices or eyes in the lower
enxds cf said links, substaîxtially as desci ibed.

No. 56,355. End Gate for Wagon@.
(Arricrc-panneau, de tombereau.)

'D4?C6
WVilliam Herbert Amner, ('roveland, New York, U.S.A., 21st

June, 1897; 6 years. (1"iled 22nd May, 1897.)
0/o ir.- lst. The socket 3 provided with the eye boit 7, in coin-

lîination with the plate 8 having iiîtegral parallel amins 9, 9, the
lever 12 having its bifurcated ends 10, 10 fulcrunîed in said arm,,
aud provided with the horizontal hook 13, suhstantially as and for
the purpose set forth. 2ud. The socket 3 having an integral inter-
nally screw-threaded shank 4, the eye boî]t 7, the threaded end (; of
which is adjustably secured iii said sockct, in conîbination wvith the
hiand lever 12, hviug its bifurcated eud fulcrmed in the armns 9, 9
of the plate 8, and the horizontal hook 13, pivoted at one end
between the bifurcated ends of said lever and its f ree end adapted
te engage the boIt 7, suhstantially as shown and descmihed. 3md.
The socket 3, haviung iuternally threaded shank 4, the eye boIt 7
adjustahly secured themein, iu combination with the lever 8,' havingits endl fulcrîîîned in the armnsi, 9of the plate 8, the hook 13 pivoted
at one end to said lever, aud having its f ree end in contact with said
eye boit, and the spring 16 secxîred at one end to said lever and
having its free end in operative contact with said eye boIt, substan-
tially as showu and described.

No. 56,356. corset Fastening.
(Appareil pour assuiétir les corseta.)

Carl ,John Holuigren, Minneapolis, Minnesota, U.S.A, 21st Jinc,
1897; 1; years. (Filed 22nd May, 1897é.)

Olaii.-lst. The coihination with the hifurcated lever A, fuI-
rmned to the shoe B3, of the lever D, fulcrunied bc»,tweetu the arms

of said bifurcated lever, and formed with a hooked end E, terinin-
ating in a toc c, provided witb a recess el, substantially as and for

the purpose set forth. 2nd. The bifurcated lever A, îîrovided with
a handle a, lugs h', V', and fulcruuîcd to thîe shoe 13, formed with a
recess al, in coinbination witli the lever 1), fulcriumed between the
arins 0~, a2, of said lever A, anI having its free end teruîinating in
a hock E, prcvided with a toc e, forîned with a receas el, substan-
tially as and for the pîîrpose set forth. 3rd. In a device for fasten-
îîxg co>rsets upbhu the person, a lever 1 )rovided with a handle ani a
shce hivcte( thereto, inconibination with an auxiliary lever pivcted
to the former, and having its free end ternîinating iii a hock: formed
with n stud engaging a recess, substantially as and for the purpose
set f<îrth.

No. 50,357. Rotary Triniing Machine,

(Machine à recéper rotative.)

Ainbrose Stevens Vose, Brookline, Mass., U.S.A., 2lst ,June, 1897
f; years. (Filed 25th May, 1897.)

Claii.-lst. Iu a rotary trimmiug machine, the coinhination of
the following instruinentalities, viz :-A rotary shaft, a cutter head
o>r wheel carried therehy te rotate therewith and provided with a
peripbery of different d lameters te formn a bed namrower than the
width cf the cutter head, cutters or knives carried by said head and
co-op>(rating with said bcd, au(l a guard longitudinally inovable on
the said shaft and enibracing or fitted over the portion of the perip-
hery cf sinaller diameter, substantially as and for the purpese
specihied. 2nd. Iu a rotary trimming machine, the combination cf
the following instroumentalities, viz :-In a rotary shafte- a cutter
head or wheel carried thereby te rotate thereuvith and having its
periphery reduced in diameter from one side toward the opposite
side for a portion cf its width to form a narrow bcd 13, and the
reduced portion 14, knives or cutters carried by said head and ce-
operating with the said bcd, and an automatically adjustable gîiard
fitted over the reduced portion 14 cf the cutter head, substantially
as and for the purpose specified. 3rd. In a rotary trimnung mac-
hine, a cutter head or wheel having its periîhery reduced in
diameter frein one side toward the opposite side for a portion cf the
width cf the cutter bead or wheel, te form a njarrow bcd 13, slots or
openings in said whieel extended across the periphery cf the same
and interrupting the continuity cf the bcd, cutters or knives in said
slots having inclined cuttiug lips 2, 3, and an intermiediate cenvexed
cutting edge 4 c-operating with the bcd 13, adminens te) secure
the saîd knives to the said head or whecl, substantia4l as described
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4th. lu a rotary triming machine, a cutter head or wheel having its
periphery reduced ini diamneter f rom one side toward the opposite
side for a portion of the width of the cutter head or wheel to
formi a narrow bed 13, inclined siots or openings in the said
wheel extended across the periphery of the samne ansd inter-
rujsting the continuity of the raid lied 13, transverse concavities
a

5
, made is the periphery of the wheel in both the bed 13

and the portion of redueed diaineter and commuiinicating with
the said inclined siots, knives or cutters inserted in said in-
cliiied siots, a ring a fastened to the side of the head or wheel of
reduced diasîseter and irovided with concavities <(1 forming a con-
tinuation of the concavitier a" but osf insailer disîneter, whereby one
wall of the concavities a' laps by and forais a side support for the
knives or cutters, and ineans to adjustably secure the said knives or
cutters to said head or wbeel, substantiaily as described. 5th. In
a rotary trininiig machine, the comibination of the following in-
struinentalities, viz:-A rotary 9hbaft, a cutter head or wheel carried
thereby to rotate therewith and provided with a periphery of
different diaineters to forni a bed narrower than the widtb oif the
cutter bead, knives or cutters carried by said head and 1srovided
with lips 2, 3, and tihe cutting edge 4, co-operating with said bed, an
automatically o erated axial]y slotted guard movable in oppýosite
diirections on trhe said slsaft, and a stop to limit its movenient
toward the cut!ersead, substaîstially as described. 6th. lu a rotary
triiiiissinq machine, the coiribination of the following instrument-
alities, vîz:-A rotary shaft, a custter head or wbeel carried therehy
to rotate therewith and provided with a periphery of different
d ianseters to forin a bed aarrower than the width of the cutter hiead,
knives or cutters carried by said head and co-operating wîvth said
bcd, an automatically operated guard niovable in opposite directions
on the said shaft, and an adjustable stop) carried by the guard and
co-operating wvith the said head, substantially as and for the pur-
pose specified. 7th. In a rotary trimmng machine, the conîbin-
ation of the following instrînientalities, viz :-A rotary shaft, a
cutter head or wheel carried thereby to rotate therewith and pro-
vided with a periphery of different diaineters to forîn a bed narrower
than the widtls of the cutter head, knives or cutters carried by said
head and pr>vided with li1îs 2, 3, and cutting edge 4 co-operating
witli said bcwd, an automnatically adjustable guard consisting of the
siceve b 1 rovided with tise radial flange b' and the axially extended
annular fiange b" fitting over and einbracing the reduced portion of
tuec periphery oif the cutter lsead and provided with axial siots b1 

O

for thse recepti<)n of the lips 3, and a spsriag nornially keeping tihe
guard forward toward eachi narrow bcd but adaiited to yield and
perinit the said guard to inove away frosa said bcd, substasîtially as
described. 8th. In a rotary trimnsing msachîine, the conîbination
of the füllowing instruînentalities, viz :-A rotary shaft, a cutter
lsead or wheel carried thereby to rotate therewith and provided with
a periphery of different diaxieters to fori a bcd narrower than the
width of the cutter head. cutters or knives carried by said head and
co-operating witis said bcd, and a siceve providcd with a guard ansd
witii an adjustable extension loose on ,aid saft to inove axially
thereon, and a spring eacirclingsaid sleeveand norinally forcing the
said sîceve toward tise eutterlîcad, su1bScantially as described. 9th.
In a rotary trisiiing msachîine, the cosabination of the foliowing
iuistrunsîcîtalities, viz:-A rotary shaf t, a custter head carried there-
by ansd jsrovided with knives or cutters, and a siceve loosely
îssotinted osa tise said shaf t to nsove axially thercos ansd provided
with a guard for tise said kaives, a second sîceve loosely inounted on
the said shaft and adjustabiy coanected to the gmsard carrying
siceve t(s forin an adjustable extension thereof, a spsring to mîsove tise
said siceves in one direction, and stops to lisait the sinsultaneous
inovoasent of the said sleeves in opposite directions, substantialiy as
desc-ribcd. IOth. In a rotary triising machine, the comsbination of
the following isîstruasentalities, viz :A rotary shaft, a cutter lîead
or wheel carried thereby to rotate therewith and provided with a
periphery of differesît diamneters comiprising the reduced portion 14,
tihe raised bcd 13 an(i the reduced portions or ledge 15 on tise
oîs1 sosite side osf tise bcd 13 froîin tise reduced portion 14, cutters or
kaîves carried by the said ie.ad and provided with lips 2, 3, ansd an
interînediate cssttisîg edge 4, a guarà fitted over the reduced portion
14 and provided with siots for the reception of the lips 3, and a
shield secured tus tise shaft and provided witis the fiange b20 

fitted
over tise anîsular ledge 15, suhstantially as described. llth. Ia a
rotary trimnissg machine, the conibinatioi uof tise followissg instru-
inentalities, viz :-A rotary shaft, a cutter head carried thereby to
rotate tiierewith and îsrovided with a periîshery of diflerent
diaisseters to forsu a smooth reduced portionî 14, ansd a raised bcd 13,
kaives or cutters carricd by said head and provided with the cutting
lilîs 2, 3, and the intesîusediate cuttîîsg edge 4, co-opcratisîg with the
raised bcxd 13, anîd a siceve loosely înosînDted on the said sisaft and
îîrovided with a gîsard embracisîg the reduced portions 14 and pro-
vided with siots f or tise reception of the lips 3, anîd a spriîsg to act
osa said siceve, substantially as described. l2th. Ia a rotary triasi-
îng msachine, tise coîsbissation of tise foliowing instruissentalities,
viz : ---A rotary shaft, a cuitter head carricd thereby and provided
with kaives or cutters, ansd a siceve looseiy motînted on the said
shaft to msove axially tiiereon and provided with a guard for the
said, kîsives, a seconsd sleeve loosely inountcd on tise said shaft and
adjustably cuînîected to the gusard carryiîsg sîceve to foras an
adjustable extenssions tiîureof, and a susriîsg to issove the said sleeves
in onse directions, s;ub-stamitially as described.

No. 56,35S. Rand Guard and Knife.
(Garde bordure et couteau.)

Asibrose Stevens Vose, Brookline, Mass., U.S.A., 2lst Jonc, 1897;
6i years. (Filed 25th May, 1897.)

Com-t.Tihe c(imbiisation with a rand-guard or shield, of a
kaife oir blade carried thereby or revolve therewith, means to adjust
the said knife on its gmîard, and means to secure the said knife la its
adjustu-d position, substaatia.liy as described. 2nd. The combination
with a raîid-guard or shield îîrovided with a siot or opeminr lnits
rim portion, and wmtis a channel is its body portion comnsunicatsag
with said slot or opening, of a rand-knife cosssistiag of a blade and a
shank, the said blade beiae extended tisrough the said siot tir opens-
ing and the said shaîsk fitting the said chanssel, mneans to act on the
saîd shank to adjsmst the said blade, and means to secure the knife
in its adjtîstcd position, substaatially as described. 3rd. The com-
bination with a guard oir shield consisting of a frustruîn-shaped body

portion provided with a slot or opening mn its rins portion and with
a 1Channel in its outer aide, of a knife consisting of a shank flttcd
intuî the said channel, and a blade extended at an angle to said
shaîsk to extead into tihe said siot or opening, a claniping device to
secure the said shank to the guard, and an adjusting device for the
kaife carried by the clamipiîsg device, substantially as described.
4th. The comabination with a rand.guard or shield, of a rand kaife
cars-led thereby to revolve therewith, a clamping device to sectîre
tise said knife to the guard, and an adjusting dlevice carried by the
claîsîpiîsg device to co-operate witis the said kaife, substantially as
describcd. 5th. The conîbination with a rotary cutter provided
witi an annular body or wheel provided with a notch or recess
e t 0, on one aide, osf a rand-guard co-oîseratisîg with said body ansd
îsrovided with a sîtît or opening la its face adjacent to the rotary
cutter te register with the îsotch or recess cl 0, a rand-kaife îîrovided
with a blade exteîsded throu gh said slot and haviîîg its cutting edge
seîsarated f roas one side of t he siot to leave a clearance-sîsace foir
tise passage of the cuit mnaterial to the rear aide of tise blade, tise
said recess forming a caraîsce-space for the passage oms thc front
side of the blade of the cut mnaterial, substantially as described.
Cith. Tise conibination witis a fruîstruîss-shaped rand-guard îsrovided
with a slot or opening in is riîus portion and with a chanssel on its
outer side cosnmussicating witis saiti siot, a rand-knife consistiag of
a. shassk to enter the said chasînel aad a blade at an angle to tise
shank to enter the said sîtît or opcising, a holluîw clamîîiag device
fittcd over thc rand-gimard to engage ths- 8haak of the said kaife, ai)
adjusting device for the kisife, and ieans to secure the clanspisîg
device to the guard, susbstaîstially as described. Tth. The cosin-
binatitîn witiî a rand-grsard or .'hicld conîsistiag of ais anaîsiar bo)dy
psortioni, a rassd-kaife secured tuî the said body poîrtioni aad susovahîle
axiaily thereon, a claaspiîsg device tus secure tise said kîsife is its
adjsîsted psosition, aad aseans tsi adjsîst said kaife in its guard, suib-
stantially as describcd.

No. 56,359. Door Manger. (Ferrure de porte.)

Henry L. Ferris, H-arvard, Illinois, U.S.A., 2lst .Juac, 1897é; 6
years. (Filed 25tiî May, 1897.)

Cloan. -lst. A door isanger cons Jrisiag a beariisg wiseel andi frane
adaptcd to be secured to the door, projcctiîsg above tise latter amnd
pruvitied witis a suitable housimg for said wheel, of a straîs secured
at its lowcr cnd to the fraîne, a alîreader interposcd betweea tise
upper portions of the door and tise central portion of said strap and
mnealis for securiag the straîs at said central portion, the- mipper ensd
of the straîs extendiîsg to or near the housing, and a tie-boit for
securiag tise sides of the isousing against lateral sjîread and at tue
sanie time locking tise wheel in postion aîsd securing the upper ensd
of said tic-boit, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 211d.
A door hanger comprising a fraîne îîrovided at its uîuîir ensd
wvith a housing ansd adajsted to be secusred. at its lower end
to a door, an aperture in each aide of said housiîsg, flangcd
thînîbies, the reduced portions of which fit in said apcrthures, aper-
tures extendiag throug h each of said tisimbles constîtutiag journal
beariags, a wiseel the h uba of which are suitably jossrnalled within
said thimbles, a centrally enlargcd op eniag extending through buth
Ius, a tie-bot extendiag througs t he thitrables and throuig said

cental oeaisg wthomt busi in contact w;th the latter, and nie-ans
fuir secursag said tic-boit ea(Is upon the outside of said thiîailes,
suîbstasîtial iy as tiescribeti. 3rd. A door hanger consîjrisiag a fraîîsc
adapted te bc secured at onse end te a douir and isavîng at is oppo-
site end a isousiîsg, apertusres througli the èides of said isousiîsg,
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flanged journal hearings lu said apertures, anti -friction rollers in said
heýarings, a supporting wheel înonnted lu the said housing between

2

the sides thereof, provided with b)earing surfaces constituting jour-
naIs supported directly and only upon said anti-f riction rollers, and
a single tie-boIt passiîuý centrally tbrougu said wheel and througb
the housing for sectnring the same together, substantially as de-
scrilhed.

No. 56,360. Grindlng Mill. (Moulin à blé.)

The Goold, Shapley & Muir Co., Limited, Brantford, Ontario,
Canada, assignees of John Muir, saine place, 2lst ,Jnne, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 8tb February, 1896.)

Clain.-lst. In a grinding unill, the combination of two grinding
plates M, O, one stationary and having U-shaped clishion springs
N, and the other rotated 1)y a qhaft and adjustable to and from the
other by a feed screw P, as set forth. 2nd lu a grinding mil], the
combination with the driving ahaft, of a series of journal boxes or
beariugs C, CI, C2, having rollers therein, a Frinding plate O, on
said sbaft, a stationary grinding plate M, having springs N, and a
feed regniator P, provided withb all bearings Q, as and for tbe l>nr-
pose set forth. 3rd. A grindiug plate for grinding milîs, having a
dreas comprisiug tbree concentric circles of radial teeth or cnttîng
edges, tbe muner coarae, tbe middle circle finer, botb raking lu ne
direction, and the teetb of the onter circle raking lu the opposite
direction to tbe otber teetb. as set forth. 4tb. A griuding plate for
grinding milîs, haviug a dress coînprisiug radial teeth or cutting
edges 6, nniform tbroligbout tbe plate aud provided with mutila-
tions or indentations 9, dispersed or lu diagonally broken rows or
hunes, as set forth.

No. 56,361. Electrie Machine. (Machine électrique.)
William Henry Cooley, Brockport, New York, U.S.A., 2lst June,

1897; 6 years. (Filed 3rd September, 1896.)
Claim.-lst. In au alternatung current machine, iu combination

with the armature and field thereof, rectifyiug devices carried by

sncbi arnmature or field and co-operating with others carried by a
third elenient, and means for establisbing and nuaintaining a rela-
tive syuchronous rotation between sncb tbird element and tbe
armature or fleld carrying such rectifying devices. 2nd. Three
eleunents, one of whicb is located lu operative relation to two others

and between whiclh and either of such other elements there exists
independently the relation of armature and field, means for estab-

lishing and maintaining between two of such elements, Iocated in
operative relation to eacb other, a relative gynebronous rotation b-
uneans of a]ternatiug currents supp lied to windings on one or both
of them, rectifying (levices carried by Raid two of sucb eleinents co-
operating togetber, and mens for supplyini, alternating currents to
such rectifying devices. 3rd. In combination with t h armature
and field of an alternating current machine and a commnutator con-
niected with the windings on ne of such elements, a third elemient,
ineans for establishing and inaintaining a relative synebronous rota-
tio>n between Ruch thirci element and snch armature or field, current
rectifying devices carried by sucb third elemeut and hy sncb arma-
ture or field, and brushes carried by sncb third element, supplyiug
direct currents fromn such rectifying devices and hearing upon snch
commutator. 4th. In combination with the armature and field of
an alternating current machine, a third elemnent located in operative
relation to such armature or field, mneaus for establishiug and main-
tainiug a relative synchrouolus rotation between sucb third element
and such armature or sucb field, current rectifyiug devices carried
by 8nch third element and by such armature or field co-ol erating
together, and mieans for snpplying to windings, ou hoth U~c arma-
ture and sncb field, curreuts rectified by sncb rectifying devices.
5th. Two elements hearing the relation to each other of armature
and field, one or hoth of theni revolvable, ir.eans for supplying to
windings on one or bo)th of sncb elements alternating curreuts and
thereby establishiug amd maintaining a relative synchronous rota-
tion between them, current rectifying devices ùarried by Ruch èle-
meuts and co-operating together, and means for supplying the
currents rectified thereby to wiudings on that one of sulh elements
carrying such rectifying devices and also to windings on a third
elemient, located in operative relation thereto, iu a mariner to pro-
duce an angular displacement between the poles iu snch last two
elements. 6th. Three elements, one of which is located in operative
relation to two others and between whiich and eitber of sncb other
elements there exista independently the relation of armature and
field, mneans for establishing and maintaining between two of sncb
elements, located lu operative relation to each other, a relative
synchronons rotation by means of alternatin g currents supplied to
wmindings on one or both of themn, rectify ing devices carried'by said
two of sncb elements co-operating together, and means for suppl-

ing direct currents from snch rectifying devices to windiugs on tie
thu'rd one -À sncb three elements located lu operative relation there-
to. 7th. In combination witb the armature. and field of an alter-
natiug cnrrent machine, a third element or member, current rectify-

igdevices carried by such armature o il n ooeaigwt
oers carried by such third element or memuber, and means for

producing and maiutaining a constant relative synchronons rotation
between sncb tbird elenient or membewr and such armature or field
carrying sncb rectifying devices, and means fo- supplying the cur-
renta rectified thereby to wiudings on sncb armature an ou sncb
field, and for maintaining an angular displacuement between the
polos prodnced thereby in sncb armature and in sncb -field. Stb.
Three elements, one of wbich is located lu operative relation to t%, o
othera, and betweeu whicb and either of such otber elements there
exists independently tbe relation of armature and field, means for
establisbing and maintaining hetween two of sncb elemeuts, loc-ated
in operative relation to each other, a relative syncbronous rotation
by means of alternating currents supplied to windings on one or
both of tbem, rectifying devices carried hy said two of sncb
elements co-operating together, and meana for supplyiug direct
curreuts from sncb rectifying devices to windings on that oune of
sncb three elements located iu operative relation to the other two.
9th. Iu combination with the armature and field of an alternating
current machine, a third elenuent, nieans for establishiug and main-
taiuing a relative synchronons rotation between sncb third elemeut
and sncb armature or snch field, current rectifyine devices carried

')y such third element and sncb armature or field co-operatin
together, and nîcans for snîîplying to windings on tbe (one of sucg
armature or field, carrying sncb rectifying (levices, direct currents
from sncb rectifying devicea. lOth. In an alternating current
machine, lu combýination witb the two elemeuita thereof, constitutiîîg
tbe armature and field, rectifyiug devices carried iii paît by one of
such elemnents and co-operating with (uthers carried by a third
elemeut, nueana for eatahlisbing and maintaining a relative synch-
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rontouîs rotation between said one of such irst namied elements and
snicb third element, aîud mîeans for supjilying rectified currents from
stîch rectifying devices tii windings on tbe ocher onme of sncb first
mîanied elemnemits. lltb. In an alternating cîmrrerut îmachine, in coimn-
hination witb tbe two elemnmts tbereof, constitnting the armatumre
and field, a cominîtator connected to tbe windimugs on one of sncb
elemnentsq, rectifying devices carried by the othuer one of sncb
eleleiints co-opueratimig witb others carried lîy a thîrd elemnent, sîmcb
tbird elemuiemît also carrying bruabes bearing on sncb coînnîntator
an<l supl)lying rectified currents from sncb rectifying devices, amîd
ineahîs for establisbing and nîaiîîtaining a relative syncbronous
rotationm between sucb tbird element and that une oif such first
nînned elements, carrying ruch rectifying devices. 12tb. Tbree
elements, une oif wbicb is located in operative relation to twootbers,
,and between wbicb «amd cither of sucb otber clemnmts thiere exists
iîidepemîdently the relatioun of armature and field, means for estab-
li4img and nîiaintaining between two of sncb elements, located in
tiperative relatiomi to ecd otber, a relative symchronotîs roitation lîy
uieams oif alternating cui reîîts snuîlied to windings on1 omie or both]

ouf tbem, rectifyin% devices carried by said twu of sncb elemnents
co-o0erating toget er, and mneanîs foîr sîmpplyimig direct currents
f ront sncb rectifying thevices to wimîdings on the third une of siicb
thîrc elements. 13th. In an alternating current mmacine, iii coin-
hinatitîn with tbe two eleients tbereof, comstitîîting the arnmature
andl field, rectifying devices carried in hart by oue of sîmch elemients
and co-olperatiiig witb otbers carried by a third elemîent, means for
estaîlishîmg amîd înaintaining a relative synchirentus rotation
baNveen said 0o1e of sîîcb tirst naîned elemnents amîd sncb third
eleinent, anîd meians for suiplying rectitied currents f ront sucb
rectifyimîg devices to windings un tbe othier une of sucb first naiiied
elemîjents, jurtiducimîg îsiles thereimu bearing a constant angular rela-
tion tii thuuse iii said oie of sucb first naînie< eleunents bearing the
relatiomi of armnature tir field. thereto. 14tb. Tbree elements une <if
whicb is located iii operative re-lation to thue othuers, and b)etveeu
wbich and eitber of such other elements there exists independently
the imelation oif armature and field, nieans for establisbing and main-
taining betweemî two of sncb elements, located in operatîve relation
tii eacb other, a relative syncluronons roitatiun by incans of alter-
natiîîg currents supplied to wimîdiîugs on omie or loth tif tient recti-
fyinig <levices carried hiy said tw-o tuf sîîcb eleinents cti-operating
toFether, and mneamîs for stîuuîy ng dmrect curremîts froni sîîcb recti-
fymng devices tii windimugs ton thbe third oîîe oif sumch tbree elemnents,
urtucimmg îiules tbereinî tiearimig a constant angular relation to those

in that une of such tbree clemnuts in oherative relatiun to the other
twu. l5tb. lu an alternating current machine, in combinatiou witb
the two elemiemts thiereof, constitutimig ant armature amîd fieldl, mreans
foîr producing rutatively pirogressimîg lioles or series of îîîles ici une
of such elemnents, rectifying devices carried iii part by said une of
sncb eleunents, co-ojuerating w'itb <thers carried by a third elemnent,
means for estahilisbing amîd mnaimtaiig a relative symchronous
rotation between said une of sncb first naiéd elemnents and snch
third element, and ineans for supplying rectified currents front sncb
rectifying devices to win<lings on tbe otber une of sncb first nained
elemîents and for prodncing poles thereiu bearing a constant angular
relation to the rotativt-ly progressing luoles îiroduced in thue flrst
namned <une of sncb twu elements constitcîtimîg the armature and
field. 16th. In an alternating corrent nmachine, in comubination
with the two elements thereof, constitutin g the armature and
field, a comnutator connected tW the wind ings on ont' of such
eleinents, means foîr producing rotatively progressingK poles or series
of poles iii the uther une of sucb elenents, rectifving devices car-
ried by sa;d other une of sncb elenients co-operaiig witb others
carrîed by a thîrd eleinent, sncb tbmrd elemnent also carryîng brushes
hearing on such comnîntator and supplying rectified ctîrrents from
sncb rectifyiîug devices, amud means for establisbing and main-
taining a relative synchiroiiois rotation betweemî sucb third cIe-
muent aud thmat une of such first-inued elements carrying stîch
rectifying devices. 17th. Tbree eleneruts, une of whicb is located
in operative relation to two others amîd between wbicb and eitber of
sncb other elements tbere exists indeîuendently the relation of armxa-
ture and field, mneamis for producing iii said une of sucb elernents,
located ii <perative relation to the other two, rotatively progressmng
lioles or series of poles, mneans f<ur establisbing and maintaining
between snch eleinent and une of the othuer two elements, located
in <uherative relationi thereto, a relative syncbronons rotation, recti-
fyîng devices carried by sncb last two named elements, co-uluerating
toeether, and means f or supipl. ing direct currents front sncb recti-
fying devices to winding-, on tMbe third une of sucb tbree elements,
amuI for 1 roducing îîoles therein bearing a constant angîmlar relation
tii thte rotativehy progressing îuoles or series of poles produced in
thuat une of sncb t hree eleinents located in operatmve relation to the
<thuer two. 18tb. Two elements, bearing the relatiomn to eacb other
ouf armature arid field, une or both of them remnovable, means for
snupplyimig to flue win<himgs (un une tir both of sncb elemients, alter-
nating cnrrents and tbcreby estalulishîing and mraintaining a relative
syncbr<unous rotation between themuî, in coinbimuation witb current-
directimig devices, carm'ied luy sncb elements and co-oîuerating
together, constituting mîeans for prouting a polar progression lu
coniductors arrange<l oi <une tuf sitcb elenemits, locate<l in operative
relatioîn to a third elemnt to wbich it luears the relation of arma-
ture or field. I9tb. Twvo elemexits hiearing the relatioun to eacb other
of armnatumre and field. oume tir iotu ouf thbemn revolvable, mneamis for
supplying to windings on omie or lxitb tof such cleinents alternating

cuirrents, and tlîereby establishing and maintaining a relative
syncbronous rotation between, in coinbination with current-direct-
ing devices, cari ied lîy such elînients and co-operattinig togetber,
constittnting uteans for pr(i(lciiig a polar pîrogression iii coJ1dlRct<ii
arrangedo 01 one of snch elenients, located in operative relation to a
tlîird eleinent to wlîiclî it bears the relation of armature or field,
such tbird elenient wound with insulated wire. 2Oth. TWO ele-
inents bearing the relation to eacb other of armature and field, one
or b(K)th of tberr revolvable, ineans for supplying tu windings 011 one
or bo)tb of sucli elemients alternating currents anîd thereby establisb-
ing and niaintaining a relative synchr(ons rotation between. then,
in conîbination witbl current-directingdevices, carried by such eIe-
ments and co-operating together, constituting nhceanis for prodncing
a piolar progression in conductors arranged on une of stncb elemfents,
located iii operative relationî to a third eleinent to wbich it bears tbe
relation of armature or field, such third element woumd wvith insu-
lated wire in a cl<ise<l coil. 2lst. lJo an alternating current machine,
iii combinatioiî witb the two eleinents tbere-of, constituting tbe
armature and field, current-directing devices carried iu part by une
of snicb eleinemîts anîd co olîerating wvitlî otimers carried by a tbird
eleinent, mn cans for establishîing and nîaintaining a relative syncli-
ronomîs rotation between said one of sucli first-namred clemnents and
such third eleinent, mneans for supplying alternating cnrrents to
sncb directing devices, sticb current-dîrecting devices constitnting
ineans for prodcimg, in that une of sucb first-naîîîed eleinents carry-
ing tbem, a constant polar progression at all tines during suieli
syncbronous rotation. 22nd. lii alternating current mnachine-,
imi conibination witb the two elements thercof, constituting the
armature and field, current-directimîg devices carried iii part liv
une of sucli elementes and eo-operating wvîtb otlîers carried iîy a
tbird eleiient, nîeans for estàblislîing antI nîaintaining a relative
synchronous rotation bietween. said une tif suicl first-naîned tic-
ments and( such third elenient, the othier une of sucb first-namned
eleinents wound with insulated wire, neans for snuîplying alter-
nating currents to sncbi cnrrent-directing devîces, sncb current
directing devices constitnting meamîs for producing, in that ouie
of sucb ir-st-nanied elemnts carrying tbenî, a constanît polar hîro-
gression at ail timiies during sncb synchronous rotation. 23rd
lit ant alternating cnrrent machine, iii comnination with tbe two
elemients thercof, constitutilig the armature and field, clirrent
directing devices carried in part by oIie of sîîch elemnents and
co-ojîemating with others carried lîy a third elemnent, means for
establisb îng and maintaimîing a relativ~e symchronotis rotatio n
between saîd one oif sueb first-named eleinents and sud> thîrd
eleinent, the othier one of smmdî first-nanîed elernents wound with
insulated, wire iii a closed coil, nîeans for su i iplying alternating
currents to sucb current directing devices, sncb-ý clîrrent directing
devices constituting means for îirotlucing, iii that one of sucli first
nanied elerments carryilug thîcîn, a constant polar pirogression at alI
times during sucb syncbronons rotation. 24th. In an alternating
current machine, an eleinent wound with insulated wire connccted
witb the sections of a comnîttator having brushes bearing tbereon,
anotber eleniemît located in oherative relation to sucb first narned
elemients, means, independent of relative rotation between sucli
elenients, for producing and iinaintaining a relative syncbronous
rotation be-tween. such coianîtator and sncbi brushes, means for
supplying alternating currents to snicb brnsbes, such imslated wire
su connectcd to sucli coinrunttator sections tbat sncb syncbronous
rotation between sncb commutator and sncb brusbes shaîl produce
a polar progression. in tbe windings on sucu first element. 25tb. In
an alterinatîng cnrrent machine, ant elemnent woumîd with insulated,
wire conniected witb the sections of a comintator baving brushes
bearing thereon, anotber element located in operative relation to
snch 6irst nanied element, ineans, independent of relative rotation
between sncb elements, for producing and mnaintaining a relative
syncbronous rotation between, sncb comînutator and sticb brushes,
neans for supplying alternating currents, to, such brusbes, sucb in-
sulated wire s(> connectPd to sncb commutator sections that sîmcb
synchuronons rotation between sncb coînmtator and sucb brusbes
s baîl produee a polar progression in the windings on snch firft,
eleinent, sncb utber element wound with insulated wire. 26th. lit
an altermîating current machine, an element %vonnd witb insulated
wîre connected witb tbe sections of a commutator having brushes
bearing thereon, anotber eleinent located in operative relation to
sncb first-named. element, means, independent of relative rotation
between, sucb elements, for producing and inaintaining a relative
syncbrunous rotation between sncb cominutator and sncb brushes,
means for sup)llying alternate currents to, sncb brushes, sncb in-
sulated wire so connected to such coinnuntator sections that such
synchronous rotation between such ciomutator and sncb brushes
sball produce a polar pirogression in the windings on sticb first
element, sncb otber elememît wouind witb insulated wire in a closed
coil. 27tb. ln an alternating current machine, two îiagnetically
distinct windings, baving a conmun mecbanical support, a sehuarate
element located in operative relation to eacb of sncb magnetically
distinct windings, means for producing and nîaintaining a relative
syncbronons rotation between une of sncb separate element8 and tbe
windings located in operative relation tbereto, ini combination witb
current directing devmces controlled by sncbi syncbronous rotation
constituting ineans for producing a piolar progression in the other
winding. 28tb. In an alt,érnating current machine, two inagnetic-
ally distinct windings, baving a coimun mecbanical suppourt, a
separate eleinmt located in operative relation to eacb of sîmcb xag-
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netieally distinct windings, means for producing and îuîaiîîtaining
a relative synchronous rotation between one of such separate elememîts
and the windings located in operative relation thereto, in combina-
tionm with cmrrent directing devices controlled luy such symchronous
rotation, coustituting means for producing a îsîiar progression in
the other winding, that eiement locateol in operative relation cu
such last-iuametl winding wound with insulated wire. 29th. lit an
alteinmating current machine, tw> magnetically distinct windings,
hav'ing a comimnon niechanical support, a separate elemnent loitated
iii operative relation to each oif suc h magnetically distinct wimîdings,
nivans for producing and inaintaining a relative synchronous
rotation betweeiî une of such seluarate elemients aîîd the windings
located iii ojierative relatiton thiereto, in comibination with current
olirecting olevices controlled by suîch synchronous rotation, constîtut-
imîg umteans fuir producing a polar progr-ssion in the other Nvinding,
thiat -iemnunt located in operative relatiomn ttî such last-uuained
winding wouiîd with insulated wvîre in a ciosed coui. 3Oth.
In ain alterating clirrent machine, two magneticaiiy distinct
windings, havitig a commuiiin mnechaîical supîport, a sellarate eleiemt
lîcated iii oherative relation to each of smucm magneticaliy distinct
win(iigs, iièeans for îîroducimg amîd inaintainiuig a relative synchro-
flous rotation between omme of such separate elements aîîd the wind-
ings iocated in operative relation thereto, lu coumbixiation with
cuirremît directing devices contruîlled by such synchromous rotationi,
comstituting means for pi' ducîng a polar proîgression in the other
winding, that elenient, iocated in operative relation to such last
nanied wimding, wound with insulated wire, cumîremît rectifying
devices contruîlled hy such synchromous routation, aîmd mneans for
suuîîîlymg the alternating currents rectified thereby to the windimigs
on suit-hi iast-mmamnvd elenient, and producing thereim i nagnetic poiles
moainitaiig a cuinstamît anguiar relationto those progressively set
nip ini that wînîiing iocatu-d iii operative relation thereto. 3lst. lit
uimbination witlî thie armature and field of ant alternating cuirrent

mrachiin', rectifying devices co-operating together and carricol by
miecîmanismi forming an orgaiuized part of smîch machine and con-
trohled lu its operation by alternating curremîts supmlied to the
mnachine, means for supiîlyîiig altermatmng cuirremîts to sumch rectifymng
(levices, umucams four supplying suith alternating cuirrents so rectified,
hîy su-h rectifying devices, to such armature oir to sumch field, sut-h
rectifymîg deviccs loeated iii sent-s with the wiiidings oni sucli
armanture oir on suîch field, and coustitutimg mîeams foir rectifyimîg
sueli alterîiating curremîts independleiit of the rate of relative rota-
tion1 Isttweeii such armature amîd fieldl. 32noi. lit ami alternating
<otrn-t ma-hine, lu comluination witlî the armature auîd field
thiereof, cuîrrent directimg devices for supîîlyiuîg sîîch altermîatimug
curremîts te wiîîdimugs on (oie of such elemîents of armatuîre oîr fielod,
(-uin4tittmting.means for jîrodicing, iii said oume of sumch elemnents,
îîîagnetic isules which shlîal reunaiu comnstant iii aigu foir ail rates of
relative roitationm betweeî auîch armature and suuch fild. 33rd. In
ai altermîatiîîg cuirrent moachin(-, in coirimnatiuiu vith the armature
amîd filid thereof, curreut directing devices fuir smîpplying suith
alt-ratimig currents to wimdings oun suith armîature aiid ou suîch
field. cuîmstittiig means fuir piroduciiig iii suîch armature ammo iii
suith fit-lod magmuetit- Iuoles which shial ri-main constant iii aigu for
ail rates of relative rotation hîetweeui such armiature amid sit-hi fielod.
34t1î. lit an alternating current miachmine, iii conîbination with the
two eleunents constittuting the amrnatuire amîd field thereof, curremît
diru-cting devices foîr sup~plying suîch alternating currents to the
wimudings oîn omme of such elemnrts of armuature or fild, comstituting
uit-ans for îirodtu&mug, iii said omme of suuch elemnents, iagnetut- piiîes oir
suries tof iKules, rotatively Jrogressing therein at a fixed amud uumiforin
rate. at al] tines and for ail speeols of relative mnechamical roitatiomn
hsýtween suich eleuiimeits. :3th. lu amialtermiating cirret miat-umiiiifl
cuunimation with thie twtî elements constituîting the armnature aid(
fielId thiereof, current directing devices for supp~lying sitch alternating
cuirrents to the windings oîn such armature or on scicli field, cuou-
stituitiiig means foir îiroducing in une of such elements inagnitic poiles
or st-ries of poles, maintaining, at ail times amîd for ail slie-ds of
relative niechanical rotation between such arumatuire and field, Such
a relatioîn to any given point in the periphery of sut-l other eleineut,
as shail constitute a relative synchromous inechanical rotation be-
tweemu siich magnetic poles or series tif luoles and suth given pîoint.
36th. lu an alternating cuirremît muachuine, iii couobimiation with the
twii elementa conatituting the armature amîd field thereof, cuirreut
directing devices for supiilying suich alternating curremîts to the
windings oii suuch armnatuire ammd on sumch field, constituting umteans
foi' produieig iu one of sucli eleients, niagmietit- Ixles tir series of
isîles, inaintaining, at a&H times and for aIl speeds of relative
iiet-ianical rotatioin between suîch armature and field, suuch a rate tif

piroigressioin, relative to any given point in said one of suit-l elemnents,
as shaîl constitute tie difference between the at-tuai rate and a
sviithrnmous rate ouf iiechanical rotation tif sut-h other element.
37t1i. Iii a mnachimne for use with alternating currents in cuimmi-
bînatiomi with the armature and field thereof, cuirrent directimg
devices for supplying suith alternatimig currents to wviidings on
ouch armature and on suth field, constituting meama ftor producing
ianetic poles or series of poles in sut-h arnmature ando i sut-h

fielol, suith iuagnetit- iaies or series of poles, in either omît or both
tif suuch elemnents, rotatively progressimîg at sut-h a rate that for
ail relative rates of mechanical rotationm between suith eleiments,
the uuited rates of rotative proigressioni of the imiagumetit- holes our
st-ries of hioles in each of sut-h elements, relative tii a fixetl point out-
aide of sut-h elememuts, shahl be equal tii a aynclrîumuus rate tuf ad-
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vaiice or progression. 38th. Two magnetically separate and dis-
tincet series of field magnets, inechantically united, and ecd energized
by alternating currents o>f different phase, two magnetically separate
and distinct armatures located in olsirative relation to such inagnets,
mechanically united, and wound with insu-lated wire, and nhcans for
supi)lying to the windings oin each of such armatures rectifled cur-
rents from both of such alternating currents of different phase.
39th. Two inagneticaily separate andi distinct series of field inagnets,
niechanically united, and each energized by aiteriîating currents of
different phase, two mnagnetically separate and distinct armatures,
located in operative relation to such niagnets, miechanicaliy united,
and wound wvith insuiated wîre, and means for supplying to the
windings on euech of such armatures rectified currents from both of
such alternating currents cf different phase, and for maintaining
betwveen the poles produced thereby and those produced in such
fields byv such alternating currents a constant angular relation.
4Oth. 'inw agnetically separate and distinct series of field mnagnes,
mechanîcaill tunited, and each energized by aiternatîng currents of
different phase, two magneticai]y separate and distinct armatures,
iocated in operative relation to such magnets, mechanically united,
and wouund with insulated wire, mneans for suppiying to the winti-
irigs on each of such armatures rectified currents f rom both of such
alternating currents of different phase, mneans for rectifying such
alternating currents consisting in devices carried by such field mag-
nets and stili another armature, or other armatures iocated in olsir-
ative relation thereto, and means for establishing and maintaining
hetween such field magnets and such last named armature or arma-
titres, iocated in operative relation thereto, a relative synchronous
rotation. 4lst. Two inazne-tically separate and distinct series of
field mnagnets, inechanically united, and each energized by alternat-
îng currents of different phase, two magneticaily separate and dis-
tinct armatures, iocated in operative relation to such mnagnets,
miechanicafly united, and wound with li siated wîre, mneans for
supplying to the windings on each of such armatures rectified cur-
rents front hoth of such alternating currents of different pîhase,
ineans for rectifying such aiternating currents consisting in devices,
carried by suich field mnagnets and a th.qrd element, co-operating to-
gether, and nmé ans for estahliishing and maintaining between such
field magnets and sucli third element, a relative synichronous rota-
tion. 42nd. In combination with crie elemnent consisting in two or
more series of inagnets, each series energized byalternatingcurrents
of differemît phase, a second element and means for establishing and
mnaintaining a relative synchronous rotation between such first and
secoiid elemnents, rectifying devices carried by sucli elements co-
operatîng ttmgether, brushes carried by such second element suppiy-
inig direct currents, fromt such rectifying devices, to the windings on
a third element througli the sections of a commnutator, connected
thereto and uismn whid i sucli brush es are arranged to bear. 43rd. lut
combiniation with one element consisting lu two or more series of
niagnets, each series energized lmy alternating currents of different
phase, reoctifying devices for each of such alternating currents of
different phase, carried in part by suîch element and hy a second
elemnent co-(>ieratiiig together, mneans for establishiuîg and mamntain-
ing a relative synchronous rotation hetween such first and seconîd
elements, and mneans for supplyin g such alternating currents to such
rectifyîng devices, brushes carried by such second element and sup-
plying direct currents front such rectifying devices to the windings
on a third element, located in (Ilerative relation to such first namied
eleinent, through the sections (of a conîmutator connected therewith
andi upion wlîich such brushes are arranged to bear. 44th. in
conîbination witlî une element consi-stîng in two or more series
of magnets, each series energized by alternating currents oif
differeut phase, another element located iii operative relation
thereto, rectifying devices carried iii part by such first-named
eleinent a.nd by a third elenient co-operating therewith, means
for establislîing and nîaintaining a relative synchronous rotation
between such first named elemrent and such third element,
means for supplying direct currents from such rectifying devices to
the windings on the second elenient, and for prod ucing therein
magnetic poies; bearîng a constant angular relation to those rota-
tively set up in suich first namned elexnent, for ail rates of relative
rotation between sucli flrst and second elements. 45th. In combi-
nation with the arinature of a inutiphase alternating current
machine, rectifying devices for ea-ch aiternating current of different
phase, co-oleratinig together and carried by ineclîanism controlled
iii its olîcration by such alternating current of different phase, co-
uiperating together and carried by mechîanism controlled in its
operation by such alternating currents of different phase supplied to
such machine and formiilg an organized part of such machine,
mneans for supplying such ai ternating currents of different phase to
such rectifying devices means for smîpplying to the armature or
armatures of such machine suich alternating currents of different
phase rectified by such rectifying devices, located in series with
such armature or armatures. 4U;th. In an alternatiiîg dcarrent ma-
cine, ain eleinent consisting in a field having rotatively progressing
inagxietic poles iiroduced therein, an armature located in operative
relation thereto and wound with insuiated wire, recifying devices
carried by sut-h first named element amîd co-operating with others
carried by a third eleinent, means for mauîtaining a relative
synchronous rotation between such first and such third. namied
eleimients, ani neamîs for supplying suuch alternating currents to
,such rectifying devices anti for suppîlyiiîg su-h alternating currents,
rectified therehîy, to the wiuîdings on sucli armature amîd thereby
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producmng therein inagnetie poles bearing a fixed angular relation to such motor elemnents mnagnetic poles bearing a constant anlgular
such rotativelv progressing xnagnetic poles, for any and ail rates oif relation to those in the other. 54th. Iu an electric machine, a
relative rotation between such armature and field. 47th. In an comipound element, one of the corlupornent parts of which is located
altrrnatiing current machine, an elemeut consisting iii a field having in operative relation to a second element andconstituting therewith
rotatively progressing magnetic poles, advancinig at a syruchronous the armature and field of a mnotor pr<>per, thc other coniponent part
rate, 1 îroduced therein, an armature located in operatùve relation of such compotind eleinent located in operative relation to a th ird
thereto and wound with insulated wire, rectifyiug devices carried element and constituting therewith the armature and field of a
hy such first namned elemnent and co-operating with others cai ried motor generator, electric conductots constituting a wiuding on one
by a third element, mneans for xnaintainine a relative synchronous of sncb motor generator elemients independent of any winding sup-
rotation between such first and suich third namned elements, and îrlied w'ith electric currents for producing mnagnetic poles in such
mneans for supplying such alternating currents to such rectifying motor generator eletuent, means independent of relative rotation
devices and for supplying siich alternating currents, rectifled there- hetween such mnotor elements for inducîng electrie currents in suacb
by, to the windings on such armature and thereby producing therein generative windîng, and mneans for suppiy ing the electric currents
m1agnetic poles rotatively p)ro?7ressfng in such armature at a rate nduced lu such generative winding to windings on one of such
whîch shall constitute the difference between the actual relative niotor elements and thereby producin g therein magnetic poles bear-
rotation between such armature and field and a synichronous rate of ixîg a constant angular relation to t hose in the other one oif sucb
relative rotation between such armature and fieid. 48th. In coin- inotor elemnents. 55th. In an electric machine, a compound element,
bination with the armature and field of an electric machine and one of the coinpoKnent parts of which is located in operative relation
means for producing in one of sucb elenwnts rotatively ;)rogressing t(> a second eleinent and constituting therewitb the armature and
mapnetic poles, advancing at a synchronous rate, current directing field of a niotor proper, the other coinponient part of such coin-
devices constituting means for su pplying altermating currents to the pound element located in operative relation to a third elemneut
windings on the other one of sueh elements and thereby producing and constituting tberewith the armature and field of a motor
therein magnetic poles that, for any and alI rates of relative me- generator, electric conductors constituting a winding on one of
chanical rotation between such eleinents, shaîl reniain constant in such mnotor generator elements independent of any winding sup-
signi and shall rotatively proe-ess, iu such other one of sucb elements, plied with electric currents for producing mnagnetic poles in such
at a rate which shaîl constitute the difference between the actual motor generator elemnent, mneans independent of relative rotation
relative rotation between such elements and a synchronous rate of between such inotor elemnents, far inducing electric currents in such
relative rotation between such elements. 49th. Iu combination generative winding, and means for supplyig the electric curreuts
with the armature and field of an electrie machine and means for induced in such generative windîng to windings on each of such
producing in one oif snch elements rotatively progresging nîagnetic miotor elements and thereby jîroducing in each of such motor ele-
poles, current directing devices, constitutiug mneans for supplying muent mnagnetic po)les bearing a constant, angular relation to those in
alternating currents to the windings ou the other one of such ele- the other. 56th. Three elements, two of thein revolvable relatively
ments and thereby prodnciug therein magnetic poles that shahl, for to and iudependently oif each other, two of such elements located iu
any and ail rates of relative rotation between strch elements, remain operati ve relation to each other and constituting an armature and
constant in sign and bear a fixed angular relation to sucb rotatively field, a third elernent located in operative relation to a magnetic
progressing magnetic poles. 5th.fin an electric machine, a coin- rîrasa constituting or carried by one of such elernents of armature
pourid element, one of the componient parts of which is located iii and field, nîeanis, controlled by a relative rotation between snch
operative relation to a second element and constituting therewith armature and field, for maintaining iii such third element and in
the armature and field oif a m-otor proper, the other comiponent snch magnetic mass mnagnetic poles mnaintaiuing to each tber a
part of such compounid element located in operative relation to a practically uniforîn relation and rotatively progressing iii either one
third element and constituting tberewith the armature and field of or both of such third element and ma gnetic mass, independent of
a motor generator, electric conductors, constituting a winding relative rotation between such third element and magnetic mnass.
on one of sncb iuotor generator elements independent of auy 57th. Three elements, two of themn revolvable relatively to and iii-
winding supplied witb electric currents for producing inag- depeudently of each other, two of sncb elements located in operative
netic poles in sncb. motor generator elenieut, means. inde- relation to each other and constituting an armature and field, a third
pendent of relative rotation between sncb motor elemnents, for elemnent located lu operative relation to a mnagnetic mass coustitut-
inaintaining a relative rotation between snch motor generator ing or carried hy one of such elemeuts of armature and field, means,
elements, sncb generative winding connected in series witb the controlled hy the relative rotation between such armature and field,
windings on one of such muotor elements. 5lst. Lu an electric for nraintainiug lu sncb third elemrent and lu sncb magnetic mass
machine, a compound elemient, one of tire comuportent parts of wvbich inagnetic îîoles constant lu sign and maintaininq to each other îîrac-
is located lu operative relation to a second element and constituiting tically unifornu relation and rotatively progressing in either o11e or
tberewith the armature and field of a motor proper, thé other comn- both of sncb third eleurert and rnagnetic miass ___ilnden et of rela-
ponient part of sncb comipound elernent located in operative relation tive rotation hetween sncb third element and magnetic mass. 58tb.
to a thîrd element and constituting tberewitb the armature ani Three elements, twvo of thein revolvable relatively to and indepen-
field of a motor generator, electric condutctors constituting a winding dently of each other, two of sncb elements located lu operative rela-
on one of such inotorgenerator elements independent of any winding tiou t(i eaceh other and constituting an armature and field, a third
Kupplied witb electric currents for producing iagnetic poles lu sncb elemient located lu olierative relation to a muagnetic mass constitut-
irotor generator element, uruans independent of refative rotation ing or carried by one of snch elemeuts of armature and field, a comn-
between sncb motor elements, for inducing electric currents in sncb mutator conuected to windiugs on une of sncb elemnents of armature
generative winding, sncb generative winding connected iu series and field, a commnutator connected to the windings on1 sncb mnag-
with the winding on une oif sncb inotor elemnts. 52nd. Iu au netic inass, a coinmutator connected to the windings on siicb third
electric machine, a compound element, une of the componeunt parts element, brushes carried hy thme other une of snch elements of arma-
(if wbich la located in operative relation to a seconid eleureut and ture and field and bearing 0o1 sncb courmutators and snjîplying
constitnting tberewitb the armiature and field of a nuotor pro )er, electric currents to tbe wîndings connected tbereto. 59th. The
the other comnponent part of snch couîpound elernent located lu witbin descrihed mietbod of operatirrg alternating current mnotors
operative relation to a tirird element and constitmrting therewitb the consisting lu supplyiug the energy froni alternatiug current mrains
armature and field of a iiuotor generator, electric coriductors con- or feeders, through devices corrtrolled by a relative synchronomrs
stituting a winding on une of sncb ruotor generator elements inde- rotation between une of the elemnents of sncb motor and a third eIe-
pendent of any winding supplied with electric cmrrents for producirig ruent, lu such a way as to lîroduce iii tire armature and field of sncb
inagnetic poles lu sncb motor generator elerneut, ureans indeperident inotor rnagnetic pole,, cornstant lu sigu andl heariug a fixed angular
of relative rotation between sncb urotor elenients for maintaîning a relation to eacb other indeliendent of relative rotation betweeîî the
relative rotation between sncb rnotor generator elenrents, and nieams armature arrd field of sncb motor. OOtb. The witlrir descnibed con-
for snîrplying the electric cuarrents, indiiced lu sncb generative wind- struction for an electric rmachine consistinq lu the operati ve elemuentH
ing to windings (lu une of sncb motor elements and tbereby pro. thereof, cormstrncted, arranged and operating ru the maniner andl for
ducing therein miagnetic poles bearing a constant anulnar relation to the îiurpose substantia]ly as showrî and described.
those ru the other une of sncb motor elements. .53rd. In an electric
machinme, a compound elemnent, une of tire componeut parts of which
la located lu operative relation to a second elernent and constitutîug No. 56,362. Heater. (Chelufeur.)
therewitb the armature and field of a motor proper, the other Coim- Friedrich W. G. l3oettcher, Dumlurth, Minnesota, U.S.A., 21st June,
poirent part oif sucb comnpound element locate(l iri operative relation 1897;6yas Fld r ac,19.
to a thîrd eleruent and comstitmting tberewitb the armature and .6; yas (Iie3rMrc,16)
field of a niotor generator, electric conductors coustitmrting a windmrg Clu ir.-lst. The comibimmatiorr witb twvo or miore gronps of corrn-
on une <if sncb motor generator elememts independent of any winding partments situated orme grommp above amothmer, of a beater extemrding
smmîrîlied wîtb electric currenîts for producing nagnetic poles lu suc h f rom one group to the other, and laving smbstartially nmnifîrn
m<)tor generator elemeut, mieans mudependemît of relative rotation dimension froni its top) to, its bottomu, mneans for retarding the floîw
between sncb nootor elements, for maintaimning a relative rotatioîn of products througlr the beater, and means far carrying awvay the
betweem suclb motor generator ebrerîets, an<l nîmans for sllrîri lig jîroducts oif combuîîstion, sumhstantially as described. 2nd. A corn-
tire electric cnîrrents induced lu smch generative wirrding to wrrrdîuigs h irmed beater and cooking-stove, cuinrqrising n fire-box, an oven ad-
on eacb of sncb mnotor elernents, and tberehy îirodncing lu eacm of jijustably mmeruinted above tihe sane amrd ci<rsirrg tire cross siction of
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the heater but provided with suitable recesses for the upiward pas-
sage of heat above the saine, and a danîper for clcsing the rear

recess so as to cut off the heat f romn that part of the oveni, sub-
stantialiy as described.

No. 56,363. Nut Lock. (Arrête-écrou.)

Christepher Columbus Howard and Lizzie Saunders, both of
Lebanon, Missouri, U.S.A., 2lst Juije, 1897i; 6 years. (Filed
2nd Novembewr, 1896.)

Claim.-The comibination with a boit consisting of a screw-
threaded shank hiaving a head at one end, the other end portion of
said shank hein g partialiy cut away te forin a fiat and sinooth
face, of a screw-thread cd mit, and a washer having an aperture con-
sisting of a segment of a circle and a fiat side te conformn te the con-
teur of the cut-away 1Krtion of the shank, and having also wings or
tingers, to be bent against the lateral facee of the nut, substantially
as shown and specified.

No. 56,364. Dvelng APParatus. (Appareil à teindre.)
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Charles Edward Middleten, Francis Phli ipIs.Nlidd(leton and Arthur
Thomas Middleten, ail of A0lingtoii, Lancaster, England.
2lst June, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 8th August, 1896.)

Claim. lat. The improved col) case, substantiali as described
aud shown, for the purpose set forth. 2ind. Ina yeing vat, the
metai flanges or surfaces i aud 1, the iînproved inetal i id k, aud
guide or slide h, either with or without s pring hr, substantially as
described and showrî, for the purpose set forth.

No. 56,305. InsuIator. (fiolateur.)

à-43 (» à-

Benjamin Du Bois Smnockc, Wickatunk, New Jersey, U.S.A., 2lst
June, 1897 ; (; years. (Fiied 13th JuIy, 1896.)

CUeirni.lst. An insulator for electric wires, consisting of a body
portion provided with an opening to receive a wire, and a ribhed
wedge adapted to be inserted te hoid the wire therein, substantially
as set forth. 2nd. An insulator for electric wires, consisting of a
body portion provided with an opening te receive a wire, and a
ribbed wedge adapted te be inserted to hold the wire therein, said
insulater being aisu provided with an opening which is adapted te
receîve a hanger hook by which it is suspended, substantîa]ly as
shown and described. 3rd. An insulator for electrie wires, consist-
ing of a body portion provided with an opening adapted te receive a
wire, and a ribbed wedge adapted te be inserted te hold the wire
therein, said insulater being aiso provided with an opening which is
adapted te receive a hanger hook by which it is suspended, and said
hanger hook being provided with a screw butten which is detach-
ably conneeted, therewith, substantiaily as shown and described.
4th. An insulator constructed herein described, and provided with
means for connecting a wire therewith, said insulater being pro-
vided with an opening which is adapted to receive a bauger hook,
aîîd a hanger hook which is adapted to be passed through said open-
ing, and provided with a detachable butt;on, substantiai]y as shown
and described. 5th. An insulator consisting of a body portion pro-
vided with an opening having an inclined outiet and grooves, and a
removable wedge having ribs fitted te said grooves, substantially as
shown and described.

No. 56,866. Piroceso and Apparatus of Maki nX Dough,
(Procédé et appareil pour faire de la pàte.)

Auguste Desgoffe, Paris, France, and Octave Avedyk, Brussels,
Belgium, 2lst June, 1897; 6 years. (Filed I4th November,
1896.)

lam-s.A process for the transformation of whole grain into
bakers' doiîgh in a single operation, consisting in crushing the pre-
viously soaked grain between the spirals of a series of maie and
femnale holices having their spirals arranged in an opposite directioa
olie te the other and in f<rcing the dough thus obtained to pass
witlîout interruption between t he spirals of a kneading helix fixed
on the saine mnotor aliaf t in order te be there worked with or with-
out the free access of air into the dough, substantiaily as herein-
before set forth. 2nd. An ai>iaýratus for carrying eut the herein
described lîrocess, characterizedi by severai series of maie and female
helices converging f rom the f eed end te the discharged end, and ail

1 îreferabiy pitched to 170 40' te a perpendicular f rom the axis,
some cf whîch. helices serve at the commencement to cause the grain
te advance, and others to decorticate it, until both tegether, because
oif their convergence unite or assist in reducing the grain and the
brani te an impalpable paste which is then seized bv a kneading and
working device fixed on the saine shaft as the ma<e helices cf the
crusliing app>aratus, substantiaily as hereinbrfore described and
shown un t he accompanying drawings. 3rd. In an apparatus for
the manufacture of bakers' dough f rom whoie grain such as described,
a kîîeading and working device counposed essentiaiiy of a box open
te the air and containiîug a helix and a counter helix, the helix being
fixed on the saine shaft as the inandrel of the crushing or grinding
apparatus and having 4pirals deeper and spaced further apart than
those cf the crushiuîg device, in order to contain a greater quantity
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of dough, and lîaving the helices notched or reeessed tu sss the
kneadîng of the (lotiigh, suhstantialiy as hereinbefore dles3cîîbe*d aîîd
showîî in the accoiiatiyilig drawings.

Ne. 56,367. Ore ExtractIng Process.
(Appareil à extraire le minerai.)

David WVhite and 'lhoîîas NtoeSimupjson, hoth of Staweli,
Victoria, Australia, 2lst fune, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 4th
1)ecexnber, 1896.)

CI<îim. -lst. 'fle process of extracting precious nietais f roi sAimes
an<i other suriferous and argentiferous îîîaterial, which consists i
subjeting said material when containe<i in a ciosed vat together
wvith a solvent solution of potassic cyanide, or other suitable
inaterial* , t» the action of gas introduced and punt ixîto circ-ulation,
substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 2nid. The process of
extracting precious inetals froin slijîes and other auriferous aîîd
argentiferous materiel which ûonsists in chargiîîg said miaterial into
a series of vats containing a solvent solution of potassic cyanide, or
other suitable miaterial, closing said vats and caus'ng gas and
charged gas tu be introduced axai niade to circulate repeatediy into),
througlî and1 ont of the~ varions vats in said series successiveiy by the
agency of a conîipressor or pumip outside said vats, and jets within
the said vats, substantiaiiy as and for the puîrposes set forth. 3rd.
The proces4 of extracting lîrecious mietais fronu slinies and other
auriferous and argentiferous materiai, which consists in charging
said ixnteriai inito two or more vats containing a solvent solution
of potassic cyanide or other suitabie inateriai. ciosing said vats.
catnsng a flow of gas to pass through the contents of one vat and
then causing the gas chargedi by passingthrough the first vat to pass
through the contents of the second vat, suibstntially as and for the
purposse specitied. 4th. In an apparatus oif the ciass described, a
pear-shaped or contical vat, provided with a reniovable cover ,a <ischarge door at its lower end, an inltt pipe provided with a
sertes of jets within the vat, an <intiet pipe, îear its upper end and
otue or more transverse gratings, substantially as and for the îîur-
pose specified. 5th. In apparatus of the class described, two or
more pear-shapîed or ctinical vats each provided with a reuiovabie
c<iver, a discharge door at its iower end, an iilet pipe connected with
a source of gas iirovi<led witlî a series of jets within the vat, an
outiet pipe eoniîectling the nîlper part of the first vat with the iniet
pipe of the second and an ()utlet pipe from the upper part of the iast
vat connected wvith a receiver, substantiaiiy as and for the purpose
specified. 6th. In an apparatus of the ciass (iescribed, two or more
paar-shaped or conicai vats ecd provided with a removabie cover,
a discharge <loor lit its i<>wer end, an iniet pipe connected with a
source of gas îîrovided with a series of jets within the vat, an outiet
p)ipe- coiînecting tije upper part of the first vat with the iniet pipe of
theý second, an outiet pipe_ý froin the ululer part of the iast vat coni-
nected with a receiver, anîl connection betweeîî the outiet pipe froni
the first vat and the saidi receiver, suitable stop)cocks being provided
at ail necessary points, substantiaiiy as an<i for tlîe puijuse mpecihied.
7étl. In apjîaratus of the ciass described, the coibination of the
vats A, the covers 13, (iischarge doo)rs C, the jets N ami M, the
pipes E and F, the lpipes J, the pipes q, ani< the pipe W, a1 flow of'
gas in the pipeo E, substantiaiiy as and for tîte plîrpose specified.

No. 50,368. Pessary. (Pessaire pour médecines.)

conîibination of an outer cl), hav!ng a spriîîg rim, and an imuer cul)
sectired iiî said outer cup) and having a liole for insertion of the
itiedicine into the silace lîetween said chips, ani pierfoîratiuons for if-
fusioni of the iiedicine. 4th. In a îe-ssary, tlîe cooîibiîatiuin of ouiter
and imuer clips, the muner cil 1) being perforated, substantiaiiy as and
for the lîxrpo)se set forth.

No. 56,309. Can So1derinir Machine.
(Machine à soudee les boites enfer blanc.)

,Jamies L. Ashley and Williamn E. Mce bot otu oif Brs)kfieid,
Washington, U.S.A., 23rd June, 1897; 6 years. (Fiied 2Ist
January, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. In a can soldering machine of the character de-
scribedi, a series of carriers, a friction ruiler jourîîaiied in the iower
end of each of said carriers, a tension spriîîg secured. to the upp~er
enid of.each of said carrners, the tension spiring <if ouie carrier .ceting
iii conjuuiction with the friction roller of the foi!owing carrier. 2nd.
In a caui soldering machine of the cîtaracter described, a carrier, a
rack, a second rack hinged to one end of said rack, a s4pring holding
tue hinged rack normaiiy bu liue with the fir8t natned rack, anid
îuîeans counecting said rack with tho carrier. 3rd. Iu a cao soldler-
iog machine, a series oif carriers, a friction roller journailed ]i thte
iower end oif each of the carriers, a tension spring secured to tîme
top of ecd of said carriers, a shaf t exte idiog iateraily front said car-
riers, the tension spring of one carrier actinîg in coxjuniction witlî
the frictio>n rouler of the fuiliomig carrier, a îuinion jouriiailed on
said shaft, a rack adaîîted to ho engaged hy saiti Jinioîî, anîd an etid-
iess beit to whicli tlte carriers are secnred, aiid utîans tii ouierate the
saine. 4th. Iii a cari solderiug machine, an endless linîk i elt,
sîîrocket wheeis adapted to engage saýid- hait, a carrier baving
friction roilers at its lower end, and a tenîsion sjîriug se-ured tii its
upper end, a shaf t extending iateraily frîîîtî saut carrier, a 1îiîiom
journaiied on said shaft, means securiîîg tie carrier tu the eii<less
heit, a raek, a second rack hioged to tue tirst îiaîied rack, a spîring
holding said second rack normaily iu hune with the first uatned rack,
a iower guide, a solder bath, an(l a front guide consisting of a rail,
rods secured to said rail and loosely moited iii suitabie stanidards,
a coiled sprng and an adjustahie coilar oui said rods, ail coibined
aîîd (ierating as descrihed.

No. 56,370. Manufacture or Aluniiniuni Ailoy.
(Fa1brication& d'alliaige d'eiluiîîciýt.)

Williauit Pearson, Birmiinghamt, Eogxuîd, 23rd ,June, 1897 ; 6 years.
(Filed 2nd Fehruary, 1897.)

Claiipi.-Tme iiiethod of makiug aiioys of alumîiniumî amd cobialt,
whliclî consists iii îoeltitig alunmininum iii a nickel ctîicibie addiuig
iîîeîcurîc cliride as a flux to clear the saine froin dross, drmiwing
thte aluitiiiiiii fron thte bottiî of the crucible or îîîeitiog vt.ssei and
rnniuig it it the îîîeited cobalt.

No. 50,37 1. G'Ras Separator. (&parateur à gqaz.)

William Adoijih Koîneinan, London, Euîgiand, 23rd Jâme, 1897; 6
years. (Il iled 4tî }'ehruary, 1897.)

Clain.-lst. Iu separating ahilaratus, the conîbination of a,9 ~ , 3 ~strainer C, wîth helical discharge apparatus comprisiug shaft K,
radial artîîs L1 

suitahly secured thereto hy uneans of liosses L, andFranz Carl lleinrich Fickert and Phillip Grand Haminerschmitt, at carryimg radially adjustable scrapers L2, arraîîged to be capable ofSchîwerin, Grand 1>ukedotîî Meckieuibuîg, Germîaîy, *J.t.une, rotary tmotion aîîd dbsposed in a hel ix iii planes oblique to the axis1897; 6 years. (Fiied l9th January, 1897.) of the strainer for the puioîse specbfied. 2îmd. In sepiaratitîg auipara-
Clazn.-lst. A iessary comp risiiîg a culp having a siîring rim, tus, the eombiuiatoui of a rotatiog strainer C, with statiouary

atid a perforatedl cI îaiter for containiiig iedicine. 2îîd. Ina es- lielical discharge alîlaratus, coinprisiigo ov ragiog 8,haft K, radiai
sary, the coibioation of an outer ciil>, closed at biottout and haviog amis lA., sîîitahiy -zecuired tîtereto by amanis of bosses L, and carry-
a suîriog-riun, oif an iriner perforated dîîlu or diapîliraguin, sîth- iog radially adjuistabie scraiiers L2, disposed iii a lieuix iii plaîles
staiitialiy as and for tue hînuose set forth. 3rd. Iu a peisary, the oblique to tiîc axis of the strainer, for the Iiurpsose dle.bcribed. 3rd.
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In separatiisg apparatus, the combissation of a strainer C, rotatiug
lupon its axis4, with aut indepeudent or self-containedi extractixsg
<levice insertable in such strainer but not c(>nfected therewith, and
comprising suitably supported radial amis LI, and radially adjust-
able scralpers L

2
, disposecl iii a helix of fine pitch or in planes oblique

to tise axis of the strainer, substantially as described. 4th. In
seJ>arating apparatus, a discharge apparatus adapted te extend inte
a strainer C, f ront au indepeiîdent support which is readily movable
in the direction of the axis oif the strainer, for the purpose specified.
5th. ii a centrifutgal separator, a strainer cemprising two concentric
perforated shelîs C', C 7 , wvith a layer of felt, textile or other porous
suaterial CI;, between theni for the purpose specifled. 6tli. In a
ceiitrifugal seliarater, the nioIdified construction of cage wherein the
iiead Cl' and shell C7 are integral with eaeh other andl reccîve inter-
uaily a shell C5 

and layer CI', substantially as described. 7th. lu a
centrifuga] seliarator, stationary (Iischarge apparatus comprising ais
soljîstable head 4tock H, a fixed or rotatable shaft K, aîîd blades
or vanes fi xed olsliquely or helically thereon, for the 1ulurîxbtse specified.
8th. lit a ceutrifugal sellarator, the comtbination with a head B". of
a ring CI encircling one end of a taper perforated shell C', wvhich is
fixed to it, a taper pertorated shell C

7
, and mneans te draw the oiitei'

siieli C
7
, en(lwise towards the iner oise CI,, substantially as and for

the pur[iose specified. 9th. lit a ceistrifugal separater, a straitier C,
rotatalîle about a horizontal or approxiuîately horizontal axis, and
provided with an indepeudetit extraction devicecousprising suitably
supported radial arns LI, and radiaily adjustable scrapers L

2
, dis-

posed in a hielix of fine pitch or in planes oblique t(> the axis of the
strainer, for the purpose sîsecified. IOtlî, lut a separating apparats
of tIse kiud described, the coinhination with a cage rotatabie about
a horizontal axis of a casing F, a trough F9, and a conveyor CI,
with or without the flauge Cl or CI", for tise lmnrîsse speeilied.

No. 56,372. Grain Weighing or lWfeamring Ibevice.
(Apparcîil à mesurer et peser le grain.)

18976 yers. Fild 9t Maril1ei.

Hae Wilsan aboe is evh aid Nebrspk, UStAnti, asr aun(l
for 7 ti 6 puoeaset (frt.d. Th rigid supot(q.p)hchi

înonnteA anadurabie seeain fcine, whmpin as suspededoa
hope îrvded witlî a centrally pivoted oscillating valve an upneo nel
oend s stion b aind adapted telbe vralea y the dowiswad o

toine of th dae scteheaint sad bopper, substantially as ando
fthe surpoe set forth. 3rd. The elevatrchut, poe with as

hingt anasbl scale beain frutd hr on t n i c binaio wth averti-

îsp rovided with a centrally pivoted sltn valveteupre f whih is
adaped ltost atrnatd engage t ocin reeses ou the sde plaes
invetof tise chuteeatan ope, substantially as and for teproestfrh t.I

athed tupe opetfrat a rn cTer eadr crhvted wîthde ait aupn

hoppe op a she topn nd hteren, an poiiedi wt a etll

poie ihacnrlypivote-d valve, the upper end of whici ed eodteh nut
oftehîpedn saapted te beeratl engaged a kn rcsend hed in psites

su hecu bstatially as and for the purpose set forth. th. ri vInh
a ri eging machine coprisig an sttinay uort upon whichis

niaet u ounrter a g ricallyer rand roaideg hopper susjended
frosîs opnsa tiopad beasuin and provided with aiiîtral ivtd ocînlln
pvdvalve, tides sadlipper no two extedsbeol cula te i, lîc

a recltern pate idly loadclsed bv the aoutai at of said pr

valve, the upper end ho wheiisontr olleda coi enagement wiî

recess liu a rigid plate secured to the stationary support, substan.
tialiy as and for the puirIK)se set forth. fth. The elevator chuteý 2,
having the discharge openiing 3, the sides of whicis are provided
with the guide brackets 29-29 and the receses 33-34, the scale beaîn
20 f ulcruunied in a stationary bracket 22 riidly secured te the top
oif the chlute, and provided with the a-justable weight 24 and
having the central V-shapbed bearing 18, in combination with the
hoppler 5-, the oscillating valve 30, centrally ivoted in said hopper,
the side bars 15-15 rigidly secured at their lower ends te the sides
oif said hopper aîsd extending upwardly through said guide brackets
29-29, and the cross bar 16 coîrnecting the upper ends of said side
bars 15-15, and provided with a central knife edge bearin g 17, rest-
ing uipoîs the bearing 18 iii the scale beai 20, substantially as and
for the purpose set forth.

No. 56,373. Stove and Range. (Poêle.)

Josepîh Wilfred Chaplean, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, 23rd Jâme,
1897; 6 years. (Filed l8th March, 1897.)

(lair.-lst. lut a stove or ranFe, the providing of suitable lights
1*srniitting the inspection of the interierof tue oven, substantially as
described and for tîse pîsrposes set forth. 2nd. lu a steve or range
the lir<vi(ling of suitable liglsts te view the interior of the ove,,
liglsted up by the glow frein the fire in tise fire-place, substantially
as described and for the uurîxîses set forth.

No. 50,374. Egg Tester.
(Appareil à faire l'preuve des oeufs.)

Jamses Lyous, Alfred Lyons and George Lyons, aIl of Manîchester,
England, 23rd Jssne, 1897 ; f; years. (Filed 22msd March,
1897.)

£'lair.-lst. In an appsaratus for sorting round or partially round
objects, a plain or table, a furnished with standards or bars d whieh
impede the rolling progress of the said objects according te their
sizes, aIl substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. In an
apparatus specifled, for the purpose of testing eggs, a glass or other
transparent table surrounded by a hood or chamber h the under-
side of 'vhich table is exposed te the rays of a light or Iights or
reflector3, ail substantially as set forth. 3rd. In coînhination with
the te4ting device specifled, tise frame f adpted te slide upon the
plain or table a, aIl substantially as and for the pnrpose set forth.

No. 50,375. Mlachine for Pressing Ray.
(Presse âfoin.)

Johin Fretts Madden, London, Onîtario, Canada, 23rd June, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 22iid Mardi, 1897.)
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6'/aim. -In a lîay î>rems, oif the kiîd descrihed, lever B filcrunied
at 1)11inlîraces E and F attaclie( tA the nmain lsxly of the press, and
pionger C, ail forîxîed, co>inhined and operýiated substamitiaiiy as and
for fie putrix.sise hereinbefore set forth.

No. 56,376. Flower Holder. (Porte-fleur.)

Adonirain Bird Cough, Treniont, Maine, U.S.A., 23rd June, 1897;
6years. (Filed 23rd Mardi, 1897.)

Cm t.The comibination with aflower-holderhaving a ci- 'sed
bottoiji, and a bulged toi) with a depressedl opening terminatin .<in
an xîxwardiy-extending tubular neck, of a socket in which the )t-
tomn of maid hoider is lield, and spring-claxnps pivotaiiy cennected
wvith said socket, substantiaiiy as sbown and described. 2nd. A
flower-hoider having a ciosed bottoni and a buiged top with a
(ie;remse<i opening ternîinating in an inwardly-extending tubular
neck, a socket in which. the botteni of said holdex islheid, and
spring-clainps pivotally connected with said socket.. the said socket
being provided with an annular outwardly-extending fiauge titted in
said groove, substantially as described.

No. 56,377. School Brig. (Sac d'école.)

Johin Alexander Hawthorne, 'Montrpai, Quebec, Canada, 23rd June,
1897; 6 years. (Fiied 27th March, 1897.)

Claim.-1.4t. A school bag comprising a body and fiap with a car-
rying strap secured te the fiap, and its projecting lengths passed
through rings on the side edges of the bag, forthe purjxse set forth.
2nd. A achool hag comprising a body or fiap with a carrying strap
secured te the fiap, and its projecting lengths passed tiîrough rings
on the sie edges of the bags, and their ends connected te, the iower
corners of the bag, as shown and described. 3rd. A school bftg
coxnprising a body and fiap, with a carrying strap secured te the fiap
and its projecting Iengths passed through rings on the side edges of
the bag, and through bridge pieces secured upon the body of the
bag, for the purpose set forth. 4th. A school, hag coxnprising body
b'1, fiap 15, strap a, a,, having one end provided with perforations f,
and a buckle secured te the other end thereef secured by rivet c,
anîd passing throng h stilts (1, in fiai> throughi rings c, on side edges
of hdiy 0', through eyes hl at iower corners of body b', and tiîrough
bridge pieces ilt, upon the rear side of the bod o f the bag and said
enidsae, al, of the strap being connected together by mnens of said
buckies, ail substantiaiiy as shcwn and descrihed.

No. 56,37S. Advertlmlng Toy. (jouet.)

Rohert Scriib, West, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S.A., 23rd Junc, 1897; 6
years. (Filed 2nd April, 1897î.)

Ci jet.-A t(>y consistmng of a bloc-ýk cf word having a longi-
tudinal opening therein, a wire î>amsing throughi maid opening, and
uuetaliic comes secured tîjion the cnds of said wire, adapted te be
turnied in fricticual contact with said block. substantiaiip as and for
the ixurpose set forth.

No. 50,379. Byeglass. (Lorgnon.)

Cxeorqe Cuiver, Middlesex, London, assignee of Jules Cotiet,
1 rance, 23rd Junc, 1897; 6 years. (Filed lst Aîîrii, 1897.)

Clutirn. -The conubination in a flexible eyeglass or " pince-nez" 'cf
lens fraines, levers îivoted upsn the lens fraines, a spring or eiastic
connection between the lexîs fraxines, a bridge pic-ce, contact plates or
plaquettes nxounted upo)n the levers, and an operative coniiection
between the bridge piece and the levers, substantialiy as describe-d.

No. 36,380. ]Rotary Mould. (Moule rotatoire.)

U à%3î

G.eorge Hewlett Clowes, assignee cf Ferdinand Demning, both cf
Waterbury, Connecticut, U.S.A., 23rd Junc, 1897 ; 6 years

(Fiied 8th April, 1897.)
Clair.-lst. The combination, with a rotary mould, cf two pis-

tons and means for longitxxdinaliy rnoving said p)istons into position
te form the end waiis cf said mnould, substantially as specified. 2nid.
The combination, with a rctary monld, cf two pistons, means for
iengitudinally mcviîg said pistons tegether inte position teforin the
end walls cf the mould, and means for returning said pistons inde-
pendently cf each other, substantiaily as specified. 3rd. The coin-
bination, with a mouid, cf ineans for rotating the saine, a chamiber
at eue end cf the inould, twco pistons closing the ends cf the chain-
ber, neans for nîoviug the pistons aioug the chaiuber and for mov-
ing eue cf thein inte the mouid, se that moite> metai wiii ho
inoved frein the chamber jute the rnould. 4th. The combinatton,
with a inouid, cf mauls for rotatiug the saine, a chainber iocated ait
oune end of the miould frein which molten iixetai passes to the inouid,
aud mneaus for causing a relative transverse mnovemient between the
inould and the chamber, suW'tantiaiiy as specified. 5th. The coin-
bînation, wvith a uxould, cf means for rotating the saîine, a chaxober
lecated at one end cf the moold frein which. molten metal passes
te the xnouid, a pistexn inovable ieugthwise o>f the mnould for ejectiug
a casting therefromi, and ineans for causing arlative transverse
inoveneut between the inouid and the chanbe, substantially as
specifled. Oth. The conibinatien cf a rotary inouid, having a nicv-
able end wall as a piston, a receiving chamibe, a piston and means
for actuating this latter piston te niove a mass cf moitex i uetai froin
tue chanîber inte the niouid, sobstantially as specified. 7th. The
conibination cf a rotary nîooid, a piston inovable lengthwise cf the
iîooild, a rcciving chaniber, a second piston and mneans for causing
differeutial. inovenent cf the pistons te inove a a mîxass cf molten
inetal from the chamiber inte tbe inouid and te simultane-ously cause
an increase in the volunme cf the space in whichi the metalis laed,
substautially as si)ecified.

No. 54,381. Globe Nozzle. (Lance de boyaux.)

The G lobe Nozzie Co., Chicago, llinois, U.S.A, 23rd Junc, 1897
6 years. (Filedl 9th April, «1897.)

(Jtair.-lst. The combhination of a pipe- termîinal having ail ap-
îiroxirniateiy sphiericai end inade in sections and provided with a
discharge exit, a cal) 10, provided with openimgs and fittiug said~pe end with a universai joint connection, and a perforated packing

ltaving a passage closixxg the joint between the pipe and the cal)
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in every situation of the latter and also closing the Joint between
the end sections and co-extensive with the dianieter of the spherical

end, substantially as described. 2nd. The combination of a pipe
terminal having an approximately spherical end made in sections
and provided with a discharge exit, a cap, 10, provided with open-
ings and fitting said pipe end with a universal joint connection, and
a perforated packing, 5, having a passage closing the joint between
the pipe end and the cal) iii ever situation of the latter and also
closing the joint between the endsections and co-extensive with the
diaineter of the spherical end, said packing hiaving an extension, 8,
sub.;tantially as described. 3rd. The combination of the pipe ter-
minal having spherîcal end 2, a hollow hemispherical part 4, secured
te said end, a cal) 10, having several openings and niovable about
said parts 4 and 2 to cause any desired opening te register with the
pipe passage, and the tubular p)acking, substantially as described.
4th. In combination M'ith a pip terminal having an approximatelv
spherical end, an approximately beinisphierical ca> provided with
several perforations and having a groove 16, and pins 15, fixed in
the s8pherical eîîd and sitîîated in said grooves, substantially as
described. 5th. In a variable- nozzle the combination of a solid
rubber sphere having a diseharge passage through its centre, en-
closed in an approxinately spherical end, surmrounited by a henîii-
spherical cap having several perforations of different sizes, the cap
învoted 0o1 two pins at its base perînitting it to partially rotate te
expose either of the perforations to the line oif discharge or tii cut off
at will, as4 andl for the plîrpoe above specified.

No. 56, 3S2. Envelope. (Enveloppe.)

JOHN IDW
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the offsetting mechanism and provided with stops, andl a shifting
device arranged te slide in and frictionally engage the suppo)rting-

i
r

Z5

t.
i

surface, and provided with vertical guides receiving the connecting-
bar and located adjacent to said stops, substantially as d escribed.
2ind. The coniobinatian of a sawmnill-carriage, levers fulcrîîmed on
axles of the carniage and dependiug therefroni and provided above
the sau.e with caîn-heads, connected witlî the sawinill-carriage
frame and adaîîted te move the saine laterally, a horizontal bar
connectîng the levers and provided with stops, a rectangular block
arranged te slde on and frictionally engage the floor o>r other
stiuporting-siirfaee, and the vertical guides receiving tbe horizontal
bar and arranged adjacent te the stops, and comprisinge vertical
bars, base pulates and inclined braces supporting the vertical bars,
substantially as described. 3rd. The combination of a sawinill-
carnagle, offsettinq levers fulcrumed intermiediate of their ends on
the alsand î>rovided at their upper ends witlî camr-headsg engaging
the sawniill-carriage framne, a horizontal bar connecting the depeîid-

ing portions of the levers, a shifting device arranged to slide on and
frictionally engage the supporting-surface and l)rovided with
vertical guides receiving the horizontal bar, and mneans for holding
the horizontal bar and the shifting device against longitudinal
inovement on each other, substantially as described. 4th. T1he
combination of a sawinill-carriage, brackets mounted on the
sawmill-carriaee frame and provided with depending vertically-
disposed antifriction-wheels, ofi setting levers fulcruîned interniediate
of their ends on the axles and provid ed a t their lîpper ends w ith
cai-heads engaging the antifriction-wheels, a horizontal bar con-
necting the depending portions of the offsetting levers and provided
with stops, and a fnictional, device arranged to sAide on and friction-
ally engage the stipporting-surface, and provided with vertical
guides receiving the horizontal bar and located adjacent te said
stops, whereby the bar and the shifting elevice are iîrevented from
nîoving honizontally on each other, substantially as described.

No. 50, 384. Mliners' Combination Tool.
(Outil pour miner.)

.14 3 tw%-

Alfred Strum and Ezekiel R. Dean, bo)th of Wickes, Montana,
U. S. A., 24th .1 une, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed l9th Ma rch, 1897.)

(Jlaini.-Ast. In a tool of the character described, the eombination
with the handle and the slide, formed near one end wvith a concave
cutting edge and at the eztremnity with a concave jaw, of the lever
pivoted te said slide formed with a î.traight cutting oldge and a con-
cave jaw registering with the jaw of the slide and the spring, s-
stantially as described. 2nd. In a tîsl of the character dci bed,
the combination with the handie coin prising the sides, the slotted
strip, and the slotted block, of the sI ide, the anus bent over the
saine and projectimg tlirough the slot in said strip) and the ends bent
at right anigles in «opposite directions, and said slde formned withi a
concave cutting edge and a concave jaw, the lever pivoted to said
slide forined with a straight cutting edge aîîd a concave jaw, the
sp)ring and tlîe pivoted knife blade, sîibstantially as descrihed.

No. 56,385. Sad-iron. (Fer à repasser.)
Williain E. Hoyt, Newv York, State of New York, assiglîce of F.

Hagerty, San Francisco, Califorîîia, boxth iii the U.S.A., 24th
.June, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 22rnd Marcb, 1897.)

Cla im.-The herein described sad.iron haviîîg the hollow bo"y or
chamnber, the side air-feeding ducts or fluies leading froni the tipper
portion of the body te, the base thereof, and base-flue extending
from near one end of the chaînher te about the centre thereof, the
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sliding or iovable door or gate iii one enîd cf the iron adaîte'] te be plate, file plates secured on the bar, a collar engagiug the fastening
tilte'] iaward te rest uîîon the base-flue, te allow the air te be fe'] plate, and a hau']le oii tlîe screw-threaded end] cf the bar, suibstan-

ý-4 3 2 e
thrcîxgh the Ibase-ftîie asi ielI as the side fines, an']
fer carrying off the îroduxcts cf comuitstion.

the hcllow top>

No. 56,3SO. Feed Cutters. (Coupe. nourriture.)

Mark, Aslinai au'(] William Ashnîarî, bcth cf Nissoxîri, O)ntario,
Canada, 24th ,Jine, 1897i ; fi years. (File'] 4th ,Jaxoxary, 1896.)

(liejm. 1.4t. l s a ccnveyer attachimnut fer feed cuîtters, thîe fan
case E, ami' tie cenveying tube K, sai'] fans case being prcvi'led witli
the bearixig f, the stay or brace e, an'] the axial ixîlet epenixig 1), in
coxibinatiexi with the fan shaf t C, whereby said fais case is îuivotally
încminted and] bel']i l ne on sai'] fan sbaft, se that it xîîay be ad-
juste'] te con']xct the cnt feed at any angle vertically fri tîme
nmachine at tlîe saisie tinie jîerxnitting the unobstructed axial inllet
coîening 1', te lie ferme'] in said] fais case, sulîstantially as and for
the purpeses4 set forth. 2nd. In a conveyer attachinent for feed cnt-
ters, tlîe fais case E, the conveying tube K, an'] the elbow L, sai']
fan case lîeing îîrivided with the bearing f, the stay or brace e, and
tlîe axial inlet openinK b, iii combiuatien with the fais 4saft C,
whlereby said fai case is pivotally nîcunte'] and held in hune cn sai']
famn shaft, se tlîat it nxiay be adjuste'] te coîîduct the cut fee'] at aîîy
angle vertically an(l iii auy lateral direction frein tbe iîaehmine, at
tie saii( tinte perinîittixig the unobstructe'] axial inlet cpening to bc
ernie'] in sai<l fan case, substautially as an'] for the lunirîxises set

forth. 31(1. Thie fans case E, provicle' wvitI the bearing f, tic stay
or brace c, amîd the axial inlet opéning 1), tîxe faix sbaft C, axud the
fans hlades 1', in couibiiatiox witli tlie plîxlîys fil an'] H, the belt ,1,
and( the cuitter sliaft B, .%,liereby thxe cuit feed or other ixiaterial. is
carie] forwar'] ly the artificial currexît cf air as ivell as by beimxg
thiniiwn fcrward by the' fais blades, at the saisie timne the fans blades
operate on a sei iarate aîîd ixi'eiîen']eit shaft ami' at a different or

gr -e sls l an tîxe coitteýr shaft, sulstaîitially as au'] for the piur-
po)se set forth.

No. 56,387. File and Basp. (Lime et râpe.)
Hlenai Nass, Pittsbnrg, Pexinsylvamia, U.S.A., 24tb dune, 1897;

C)years. (File']l 29t1i May, 1897.)
Cl4iri.-lst. lu a file, a luar baving a slîank hîrlvide] with a

screw tbrea'], uîaid bar and sbamk being slotted te receive a fastening

tially as shown and describedl. 2nd. In a file, a bar, studs secured in
the bar nieur itsconterend, ashank forîîîed on) its opposite en<l, said bar
aîîd shank being slotted tc receive a fastening plate, said plate hav-
ing lugs te engage the fle lîlade.s sectire(l on the bar, a handie on the
slîank and a collar engaging the fastening plate aîîd handie to hohi
the parts in their position, substantially as shown and describeil.
3rd. A file, consisting of the file blades secured on a bar, said bar
prcvided witb a shank end te receive a handie, a fastening for tbe
file blades, and a collar for secîîring sai 1 blades, soîstantially as

swnand descrlîed. 4th. A file, ccnsisting cf a bar îîrcvided
wvith studs near its one end, a shank fornîed on its opposite enl, a

fasteîîing plate in .4aid bar, file blades secured there-on lîy the stud<s
and fasteniîîg plate, a handie oxi the shank end cf the bar, a cîlar
engaging said han(lle and fastening plate, said bar being provided
with a layer cf snitable niaterial interposed between the saine and
the file blade, substantially as sbcwn and described. 5tb. In a
file, a bar îrcvided at itýs eonter end with means for attacbhiniint
with the enter ends cf the files whicb are applied te, its, siles, and<
aýt its muiier end wvith a threaded shank, and aslot te receive a clainp-
iîig or fastening plate, comnlined with an internally threaded liaudle,
a screw collar sectired to the liandle, and a claniiîîig or- fastening
plate placed iii the slot in the bar, and which pîlate bas ineans iopen
its, enter end to engage with the muner ends cf the files aîîplied te
cppoKsite sides cf the bar, and a screw thread upo)n its jîmer end te
engage with the collar on the handle; and the two files ecd pro-
vided with a perforation at ecd end, substantially as shcwn. 6th.
lxi a file, the bar d, provided witlî a threaded shank e, aiid slot f, at
iLs fluxer end, and with the projection mi, at its enter end, an'] tlîe
hanclle 1, interxîally threaded te receive the shank e, and iîrovided
witb the internally threaded eoîlar k, ccnubinied wvîtl a separate
clainp~ing or fastening plate q, whicb is placed in the slot f, and
wVhicm is îîrcvided with tlîe heoks <'r catches h<, at its <inter end and
is screw-threaded at its iner eue; and the two files applied te oppo-
site si(es cf the bar, au'] îrovided with perforations at lîotbl ends,
snl)stautially as xîbcwx anîd describe'].

No. 56,3S. Iboor Ixuilcator. (Indicateur de portes.)

Edward 1)ndon, Fort Leavenwcrth, hkansas, IT.S. A., 24th Jnne,
1897 ;6 years. (Filed .31st March, 1897.)

Clii.- lst. lus a door indicater, tîte conibination with a dîsîr, of
a inovable indicater slide carried thereby, au'd a lever which is
pivotally connecte'] te tîxe slide and luivote'] te tlîe door, said lever
exten']iin transversely tlircneh the latter an] provide'] witb a freP
handle. 2nd. In a door indîcator, the conibination with a door, cf
a movable in<licator sbide carrieel thereby, an'] a bell crank lever
which bas one cf its amis connecte'] te the sAide, an'] its other arni
projecting transversely tlîroîgh. the door and lîrovide'] witlî a free
hancile, said lever being îîivcte' to the door. 3r']. Tîxe herein-
(lescribe'] door indicator, comp~rising the com)inatioui witli a meov-
able indicater slde and a honsisug therefor whiclî is îîrcvide'] witlî
a sight cpening, cf meclianisin for inoving the slde to any desire<l
extent, and] springs adapte] te co-act wîtb the sli']e and retain it
in posit'on after any degree cf adjustînent bas been effecte']. 4tlî.
In a door indicater, th conîbinatioi with a door plate and a
hcusing plate having a sigbt opening, cf an indicatear sli']e niv-
able between the hcnsiîig plate and ']o>r plate, ribbon springs bear-
ingou Elie indicator alide axid servixig te) hcld it in poition after
adjustxiient, au'] ail operating lever connected te) the indicator slide.
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No. 56,3S9. Lalbel. (Etiquette.)

e,4 3 Sry

Ruidoiph Auigust Wittemann, New York, State of New York,
UT.S.A., 24th dune, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed lst April, 1897.>

Cfaim.bIst. A coupon label (levice an(l label comnirising a label
proper havinoe suitable identifying marks or characters thereon and
adapted to ho secuired to a sbip1uing or other p>ackage, together with
a coupon secuired to said label mn such manner that when detached
the identifying mark or marks on the label wili adhere to the
coupon while the label is defaced, said coupo)n having a portionu
thereof adapted to ho gras4ped for remioving the coupon f ront the
package, whereby the label is adapted to serve as an muncentive for
seiling the particular class of goods contained in the un mial )ack-
ages and may be effectually cancelled and the coupon rea iiy ienti -
fied to prevent frauid, sutb.statially as described. 2nd. Iu Comnhi-
nation with a label hiaving identifying marks or characters thereon
and adajîted to ho- secured te a shipping or other package, a coupon
representing a certain value secuired to the back of the label su as to
remnove a portion of the latter f ront the package to which it 18
appiied when the coupon is îletached, said coupon being coulcealed
by the label and having its lxody portion underlyiug the inidenitify-
iiig mark or miarks4 on the label and' adapted tu, serve as a guide or
cutter for remioving that ls)rtiou of the label which adhleres to the
coupon, and also having a portion thereof exposed to provide a
free end or flap) aclapted to ho grasped while reinoving the coupon
f ront the package, wvbereby the label is adapted to serve as in
iiicentive to ,îel1 the particular ciass (f goods contained iu the
original package and may be effectually cancelled and the coupon
readily identitied to prevent f raud, substantiaiiy ax described. 3rd.
A label having identifying muarks or characters thereon and adapted
to ho sectired to a shipping or other package, coînbined, with a
coupon (levice also having iîlentifying nmarks or characters thoreon,
andi consisting essentially of an eloneated strip secured t<) the l)ack
of the label and haviug its body portion fornwd of different widths,
and aiso havîng at one end a ptojecting portion or fiap) wlieb
exteuds beyond the edge of the- label, su as to provide a smnali
exposedl portion to hé grasped for forcibly removing the coupon with
the <vtoniying idt.ntîfying marks or characters on the label, suh-
stantiaiiy as descrihed. 4th. The combination with a label having
identifyine marks or characters thereon and adapted to hoscred
to a shsppîng or other package, of a coupon representing a certain
value secured to the back of the label s0 as to remove, a portion of
the latter front the package to which it 18 applied when the label is
detached, said coupon having its body portion concealed by the
label and underlying the identifying mark or marks ou the label,
and adapted to serve as a guide or cutter for reîuoving that portion
of the label which adberes tu the coupon, and also having a small
poirtion thereof exlsîsed to provide a free end or flap adapted to be
grasped while removing thme coupon front the package, whereby the
label is adapted to serve a.- an incentive to, sou thle particular class
of goods cuutainod in the original package, and inay ho effectually
canceiled and the couponi readilly identifled to prevent frauid, sub-
stantially as descrihod. 5tIî. A label and defacing device, coin-
prismg a label proper having suitable identifying marks or charac-
ters thlereon and adla mted to ho socuired to a shiuqilng or other
package, together with a coupon having ant cmlre portion inter-
mediato its ends, and secured to said label iu sucb manner tbiat
when detached the identîfying mark or marks; on the label wil
adhere to the coupon while the labsei is defaced, said couponu a15(>
having a flap projecting beyond the edge of the label and adapted to
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he grasped for removilg the coupo)n f ront the package, whereby the
label is adapted tu serve as an incentive for seliing the particular
class of goods contained in the originial packages and miay ho
effectually canceiled anid the coupon readily i(lentified to prevent
fraud, substantially aàs (lescribed.

No. 56,390. Binder for PerIodicals. (Reliure.)

c
e,

8'

c
c

,1,

Artemas Melvin Bogie, Towanda, l>enusylvamia, U.S.A., 24th
.lîne, 1897 ; (; years. (Filed lst April, 1897.)

6'laim.-lst. A temporary hinder for periodicals, or thelike, Coim-
prising a spring clip> having apertures formed in its opposite ends,
and turned-uinder portions forming hsmps uinder said apertures, suh.
stautially as described. 2nd. A temporary binder, comprisiug a
single plate of niietal bent into an approximuately semi-circular forin
and provided at each end with aut apeirture, ani a îoop extending
under said apertures su that a space for the insertion of the detach-
iug levers is l-f t below the said aperture, substautiaily as ilescnibed.

No. 56.391. Wrench. (Clé à écrou.)

JIohn J1. Reiulmart, I ogootee, lIdiana, U.S. A., 24th June, 1897 ; 6
years. (Fîle(] 2nd Aîînii, 1897.)

Glaise. -lst. A wrench cunsisting of two lT-sliapedt spring menti-
bers iivuted upoîî a single boit, on1e of said inenîbers having oppos-
ing jawvs at its free ends, and the (ther meumber ada pted to bo
swung outward te serve as au operating handie, or to fold otof the
way within the other miember, suhstantiaiiy as descnibecl. 2nd. A
wrench comprising spaced connected arms having nut-engaging
jaws at thoir ends, iu coxuhination with a boit connectin gai armns
f<r uperating thme jaws, and ant auxiiiary handie fulcruiued oit said
boit amni adaptefi to foid, substautiaiiy as dest-ribed. 3rd. A wrench
cumnprising conuectefi smaced armus having nut-enjeaging jaws at
ther ends, lu conîbination with a boit connecting saîd jaws, and au
auxiiiary handle fuicrumed on said boit between said armsH, said
auxiiiary handie lmeing lu the furmn of a loup and eomprising spîriug
terminal portions whicbà ols-rate upon tihe aforesaid arns, substan-
tiaiiy as ilescribed.

No. 56,39. Syrup Drawing Devlce.
(Appareil pour soutirer le sirop.)

E(lward S. Paîmbia, CliicaFu, Ilinois, UT.S.A., 24th âoue, 1897; 6
years,. (l>iled 3rcd Aprul, 1897.)

eliii.--lst. lut a device for drawing heavy liquids, the combina-
tion with a liugitudinally reciprocating and laterally oscillating
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slide block Y, an operating craîîk adapted to înîipart sai(l motion to)
the slide block, a casing C adapted to guide 8aid guide lock and

eà

aeà

A'

provided with a suitable diseharge spout, of a ptump cylinder located
within the barrel, a conmecting pipe B coîînecting said casing with
the pnmp cylinder, said cylinder being provided with suitable inlet
and outiet ports, a cheek valve located at the end of s-aid ouîtlet port,

piston P>, compriising the main portion Pl, and overhanging lip
P>2, P-", said piston heing connected with the slide block -F, and
adapted to be moved simultaneously therewith, whereby liquid may
be drawn iii between the overhanging lip and cylinder on one side
of the piston and the liquid confined on the opposite side of the
piston forced throîîgh the outiet port at each stroke, substantially as
described. 2nd. A syrup-drawing device comprising a casing C, a
disehiarge spout c upon said casing, a shaft d journalled in said casing,
operating crank D and crank fil mounted upon said shaft, the wrist-
pin dÀ upo)n the crank dl, the slide-block F reciprocating in said
casing and having the socket f2 

adapted for engagement with the
wrist-pin d

2
, the cylinder A having the inilet port a and outiet port

a', the pipe B connecting said cylinder with t he casing, the piston
P having the overhanging lips 1>2, P>2, the piston rod p connecting
said pistoni with the slide block F, and the check valve ao> in the
oîîtlet porta>. 3rd. A syru p-d rawing de vice, coin prisîng a cas ing C,
a discharge spout c upo)n said casing, a shaft d joîirnalled in said
casing, operating crank D and crank dl mounited upon said shaft,
the wrist-pin d" upon the crank dl, the wlide block F reciprocatiîîg
in said casing and having the sockets fP adapted for engagement
with the wrist-pin d", the cytinder A having the iîilet port a aîid
outiet port al, t he pipe B connecting said cylinder wîth the casing,
the piston P having the overhanging lips 1>2, P", the piston rod p
c(>nnecting said piston with the slide-block, the check valve a3 in
the omtiet port, the bottoîn portion Al, struts al connecting said
bottomi portion with the cylinder head, and openings al in the
bottomn of the inlet port, substantially as described.

No. 56,393. Ink Well. (Encrier.)

Llewellyn Grant Houser, Oneida, Peiînsylvania, U. S.A., 24th June,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 3rd April, 1897.)

Clatin.-lst. The coînbination with a desk, table or othex article
of furniture, of an ink well which is î)laced in a suitable opening
formied therein, said ink well hein g detachably miounited between
end pieces which are secured in said opening, and each of said end
pieces being provided wîth a circular groove in which is placed a
cover which is ada pted to shide in said groove, substantially as
shown and described. 2nd. The combination with a desk, table or
other article of furniture, of an ink well which is placed in a suit-
able opening formed therein, said ink well being detachably mounted
between end pieces which are secured in said openîng, aîîd eaceh of
eaid end pieces hein g pxovided with a circular groove in which is
îlaced a cuver whichi is adapted to, slide in said roove, said ink
well hein gcyliuîdrical. iii form, and the ends thereof being îîrovided
with notches or recesses which are adapted to receive lugs or pro-
jections forîîîed on the end pieces which are seeured to the desk or
uîther article of f urniture, substaiîtially as showîî and descrihed. 3rd.
The conîbination with a desk, table or otlîer article o>f furnitîîre, of
ant ink well which is îîlaced in a suitable opening f>rnied therein,
oaid ink well heing (letachably motonted between end hieces which
are secured in said opening, and each (of said end pieces beine pîro-
vided with a circuilar groove in wliich is placed a cuver wv1îclh is
adapted te slide in said. groove, said ink well being cylindrical iii

forin and the ends tiiereof beîng provided with notches or recesses
wlîich are adapted to, receive lugs or projectionîs forîîîed on the end

pieces which are sectired to the desk oir other article of fuirniture,
said înk well being îrovided with an opening iii its iîpper side,
and said cover beiîîg circular or segmental in cross section, sub-
stantially a,; slîown anîd descrihed.

No. 56,394. Filter. (Filtre.)

William 1)uffield Robinsonî, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, U.S.A.,
24th June, 18.97 ; (; years. (Filed 6th April, 1897.>

Claimii.-lst. Iii a filter, a series of tlîree coiîîpartments, a con-
tirollîîîg valve, l>r(vided with a liquid supply inlet, and a drain
omitlet for dirty liqîîid, in addition to dîîcts 'oiinecting each of said
c(>nihartmeiits; with said valve, the relation of said miembers heing
such that the filtered liquid in the last coinpartrnent of the series, in
coiimunicationi with the delivery pipe leadîng frein the filter, înay
be shut off from the supply of îînfiltered liquid, and said liquid he
simultaneously diverted froin its normal course, to cleanse either of
the other compartînents of the series, and thence directed te the
ouîtlet for dirty liquid, suîbstantially as set forth. 2nd. In a filter,
a séries of three compartments, a contr>lling valve, î>rov'ided with a
lîquid sîîpply inlet and a drain pipe, an auîxiliary valve for said
drainî pipe, aîîd ducts cornectiî2g each of said coipartnîents with
said controllhng valve, the relation of said memhers heing suîch that
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by the mianipulation of sai«' controlling valve, the liquid flltered
through the first two compartmients may be reversely directed to
cleanse the third compartmnent and by manipulation of said auxiliary
valve, be discharged into the said drain pipe, during the continuous
delivery of pure filtered liquid from the apparatus, substantially as
set forth. 3rd. In a valve, a casing having a plnrality of external
orifices, a valve plug chamber, a plurality of ports opening into said
chambher, a plug fltted to rotate in said chaînher and provided with
a poîrt, adapted to register with said chainber ports, a plane iiieni-
ber of the valve casing adapted to permianently connect the pre-
determnined pair of said chamber ports, by a pas8sage-way in said
plane easing niembers, substantially as set forth. 4th. In a valve,
a casinîg baving seven external orifices, a plug chamiber, twelve
ports opening into said plug chambeýr, a plug fltted to rotate in sai(I
chaznber and provided with two prts, adapted t4) register with said
chaier ports, two plane mienibers of saïd casing each adapted to
perrnanently connect predeternined p)airs of said chambetr ports by
passage-ways in said plane inembers of the casing, substantially as
set forth.

No. 56,395. Gauge. (Jauge.)

Bert Fuller, Sacramento, California, U.S.A., 24th June, 1897; 6
years. (Filed 7th April, 1897.)

Claie.-lst. A combined mIle and scriber, consisting o>f a body
portion. provided with a scale, a sliding block inounted thereon,
andl a revoluble wheel at one end, said wheel being provided at its
perîneter with serrations or teeth, substantially as shown axîd
(lescribed. 2nd. A conibiued rule and scriber, consistiug of a bo)dy
portion, îîrovided with a scale, a slidîug block mnounted1 theruoni,
and a revoluble wheel at one end, said wvheel being î,rovided at its
lierimieter with serrations or teeth, and said body portion beiiig also
provided at the end oppoite the wheel, with a transverse pointed
pin, substantially as showu and described.

No. 56,396. Mucilage Bottie.
(Bouteille à mucilage.)

Patrick George McCollam, Canon, Colorada, U.S.A., 24th June,
1897 ; 6 yuars. (Filed 7th April, 1897.>

Claim.-lst. A mucilage bottle provided with a neck, and a me-
miovable attachment consisting of a short tube, whicli is adaîîted to
be iuserted inte the ueck, and which is provided with an annular
flange which rests thereon, and a cal> pivotally counected therewith,
Bubstantially as showxi and describud. 2nd. A mucilage bo)ttle pro-
vidud with a uieck, and a removable attachmnxet consisting of a
short tube, which is adaptud to bu inserted into the neck, and which
is provided with an aunular fiange which rests thereon, and a cal>
îxxvotally connected therewith, said tube being p) ý vided at its
upper eîtd witb a spring yoke shapud holder for the handle of the
brush, and said cap heing provided adjacent therete, with a semi-
circular notch or recuss through which the haudle of the brush
passes, substantially as showu and described,(. 3rd. A mucilage
bottle provided with a ueck, aud a removable attachment consistiug
of a short tube, which. is adapted te bu inserted into the neck, and
which is provided with an annular flan ge which rests thereon, and
a cap pivotally connected therewith, sai d tube being pr(>vided at its
uppe'r end with a spring yoke shaped liolder for tie handle of the
brush, aud said cap) being provideil adjacent thereto, witb a senii-
circular notch or recess throughi whicli the handie of the brush

passes, and the lowver end of the tubular attachînexît being provided
at one side with a segmiental inwardly and downwardly directed
fiange, as aIi( for the purpose set forth.

No. 56,397. Mail Bag. (Sac postale.)

George A. Pile, Jennerstow%,n, Peunsylvania, U.S.A., 24th June,
1897 ; ; years. (Filed 7th April, 1897.)

Claint. -lst. The coixubination of a hinged inouth-framie, comîssed
of hinged parts folding flat, the front of said fraiue having hooks
th!et-con and the rear of the frarne having apertures therein, hinged
slides upon the rear of the frarne havin g afterward& adapted to
rece-ive the hooks, an eye upo)n the front of the bag, a hasp pivoted
to the slides and adapted to move. the slides, a spring having
its opposite ends secured to the said f rame and slides, and adlapted
to throw the slides upon the release of the hasp, and a spring-l1ock:
contained within the material of the ha g and adapted to lock one of
the slides to the adjoining part of the franie. 211d. In a mail bag,
the combination with a bag îrovided at its upper end with a chan-
nel, of a locking device seated in said channel and consisting of a
sliding b)ar designed to engage fianged fingers, a coiled spring con-
nected to sai d sliding arin, the opposite end bearing against the
franie ix> the channel of the bag, and a safety -catch located in a
slot ix> the frame having one end secured te said fraîne, the opposite
end working freely in a slot iii the sliding locking-bar, aud a lug on
the catch te engage the end of the alot of the sliding lockiug-bar.

No. 56,398. Pneumatlcailly Opeirated Oirgan. (orgue.)

Melville Clark, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 24thJuuu, 1897 ; 6i years.
(Filed 9th April, 1897.)

Claimi.-lsît. Iu a pneuinatic organ, in co)mbination with an ex-
baust wind-cest, a Iriniary îîn(uxuatîc an(l a iitor pueuniatic, both
exterior tA the wind-chest and commnunicating therewitli for ex-
bausting aud, witli the outer air, for venting said pneumiatics ; the
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valves which contrel the exhaust an(i vent po>rts of theiinetor pneu-
niatic being ceiiiected te aîid e;,erated by the priniary îîneuieatic
te exhanst the ixietor pîneîîinatic wiîen the -priiîîary pînecîîatic is
vented, and te vent sail niieter pnuniatie when the priniary pneu-
inatic is exhausted ;conniectioIns froiî the ieoter pîneuiniatic by
which the soii-lroduiig (levices are cause(i te speak Nvlien said
inetor pneiuinatic is coliai>se(, aîid suitalîle ineans for unciverîing
the vent of the prinîary hîieunnatic ;the v'ent valve of the îîîetor
jîneuinatie being at its seat nornîally under the influience of gravity
when free frein any influence poceeding frîîî the wind-clîest. 2ili.
In a ieuinlatic organ, in cenîbinat<în %vitlî ail exhaust wind-cliest,
a prîiniary pneuniatic and a neter pmeunatic lxeth exteier te the
wind -chest and commninficatiiîg tlîerewith for exlîausting andi, w i ti
the euter air. fer ventiiîg said pneuinatics ;the valves which con-
trel the exhaust and vent po)rts of the ineter puieuniatic being ccii-
nected to and eperated by the priniary pnieuîuatic te exiîaust the
metor pneurmatic when the priinary pnieuinatic is veiite(i, and te
vent said inotor pneuînatic when the prinîiary piieunatic is ex-
hausted ;connections fi-oie the rnotor pneuinatic lîy whiCh the sounid-
1 )roduciiig devices are caused te, speak when said ineter pneulîtatic
18 cellapsed, and suitable mîeans for uncovering the vent of the pri-
îîary pneuinatic ;the vent valve cf the mnotor pîîetnîatic and its
connection t(i the p)rimiary pneumnatic heing exterior to the wind-
chest, said pritrary pnieuxnatic hein gada1 îted nîîrinaily moîder the
influence cf gravity and when f ree from any influence proceeding
frein the wind-chest te stand expanded and in position te hold said
valve at its seat. 3rd. li a plieumatie organ, iii ceinbination witli
an exliaust wind-chest, a primary pneumnatic and a m(itor pneu-
înatic both exterior te the wind-chest and ceminunicating therewith
for exhausting and, with the outer air, for venting said pneunîatics;
the valves which control. the exhaust and vent ports cf the ineter
pneuniatie being connected te and operated by the prinîary pneu-
nîatic te exhaust the inuter pneuinatic when the u)rinmary pneu-
mmatic is vented, and te vent said moter piueumnatie wlien the prini-
ary pneumïmatic is exhausted, connections froin the meetor pneuînatic
by whiclî the sound-producing devices are eaused te speak when
said muiotor pneuînatic is colial>sed, aîîd sîîitabie neaiis fer uncever-
ine the vent ef the priinary jîiieuiîiatic ;said primary ieuniatic
being ada1 îted nerialiy when vented and tlîereby reiieved frein the
influence of the wind-chest, te expamid hy the action ef gravity on
its nîcving wall to the extent nece.ssary te hold the exhaust valve
cf the inotor pneîîuatic off its seat and the vent valve cf Said
pîîeumiatic at its seat. 4th. In a îîneunatic ergan, in conîbinatien
with an exhaust wind-chest, a prinîary pneunîatic amîd a nictor
îînenatic, hoth î-xterier te the wind-chest, and coinmiunicating
tiîerewith for exhausting and wvith the outer air for venting
said pnenmnatics, the valves which control. the exhaust ani
vent ports cf the muoter pneuîuatic heing connected te and operated
by the prineary pnieuinatic te exhaust the motor pneurnatic when
the îîrirnary pneuniatic 18 vented, and te vent said meter
pneuiatic wiîen the primary pneumatic is exhausted, connec-
tionts froun the inotor prmeneiatic by wvhich the sound-producing
devices are eaused to speak when said mttr pneumatic is
ceiiaîîsed, and suitabie uneans for uncovering the vent cf the primary
pneuinatic, the exhaust commuunication o>f the priînary pnieumatic
witlî the w'ind-chest heing restricteti reiatively to the vent cf said
îîriiary iîneuiîîatic, and the vent valve of the inotor liueumnatic
beîing mdapted normally, under t.he influience cf gravity, when the
îîrinîary pnieu.niatic is vented, te stand at its seat. 5th. Ini a pneu-
matie orqan, in coibîinatien îvith an exhaîist wind-chest, a îurinary
iîneuniatic and a iiîcter pneunîatic, hoth exterier to the wiuei-chest,
and couninicatiiîg therewîth for exhaustieg and with the enter air
fer venting saitl penaties, the valves which control t.he exhaust
amui vent po>rts cf tue nietor pmîeiinatic heing connected te and
cîserated by the priîrary pneuinatic when the pireary iineuînatic
is venteti, aiîd te vent saîd nîcotor pneuinatic when the prinîary
pneuinatic is exhausted, connections front the ineter pneuîîîatic by
wlîich the sound-producing devices are caused te speak when said
uneter lîneuinatic, the inoving wali cf the prînîary pneuinatic being
ieiduieuîs an(l at normnal position under the influence cf gravity
wiien sau<l lneuimatic is vented auîd f reed f rom the influence cf the
wind-chest, adapted to hoid the inoter pneuunatic vent valve at its
seat. 6th. In cemibination with the wînd-clîest, a îuriunary pneu-
matic and a nîctor pneuniatic wvhose coin nuiication with the wind-
che.st is controiled by the primnary pneuinatic, the valve whichi
effects such centrol having its stem tuhular aîîd constitmiting a cern-
ununicating duct between the wiuud-chest and the primary Iiieuiiatic.
lth. In counhinatien with the wind-chest, a uîrimary prneuinatic and
a mnotor pneumnatic, having its communication withi the external air
contreliedi by the îîrimîîary pnenatic, the valve whîclî effects; suchl
control having its stemt tmbuilar and constituting the conniuiiiicating
passage lîetween tîme wind-chlest aiid the priuutary pumeuumuatic. 8tlî.
I ceinîination with the wind-chest, the priuîîary pineuinatic ex-
terior thereto amîd a motor piieumnatic, wlîcse communication is
ceutroiled hy the primary pneumnatic, the valve which effects such
control havîng its stem tuhîtiar and ccnstitiiting a eommirunicating
dîmct between the wind-chest and the priunary lneumratie. 9th. In
conmbination with the wind-chest, a îirimeary leimatie exterier
therete, a iriter puîeuiîatic aise exterier therete, valves which comm-
trel the conu iuuiication cf the ie(iter ilieumnatic w-ith the w'ind-chest
anit witiî the exterutal air heing oerated by the uirimnary lineuntnatic
amui leiiig nîcînted oit a cemciuîci ste-îî, said stem hxing tubtilar and
constituting the comnmtunication hetwî-eiî the wiîmd-échest and the

uîrimeary îîiuuimatic. 1Otuh. Ili comîination %vith tue wiii(-chest
andi( anl exteriuîr uitiiai-y lneuinatic, a tul- wvhicui is attachied te the
fluctiating ivaîl <>f thte iiviiutatic anîd wlîîcl exti-nds int> the w'ind-
clu-st eclîstittîtes the ixteans cf coîmmnicatiuon uwtwî--in the wvind-
clîest anti the lîneuîmîatic, and a imallet or valve ivithin the lmîcunatic
atlaited te hi seated over the muner porit cf saLid tube wlîen the
lîieumîîatic is cellapsed. il th. hI comnination with thu- wind -elest,
a uiriueary lîîeumîîatic exteritîr therete auîd a rnetr lîu-tatie,
m-hose comimunication with the wiiid-chest aiîd Nvith tute outer air is
cuuîtrolied hy the priunary iîneuueatic, tute valve wilîi effects sucl
coutrul having its stem tubular auîd ci ijstituti ng the ccienunicatimg
(iuct hetweeiî the xvimd-ciiist amni the piîeeniatic, andi a paliet tor
seat wîthin the uiriueary puieuniatic, oin %vliciî the muner usirt of said
<lit-t seat.s w-len the pmieuiiatic is cellaise".

No. 50,399. Orgmin. (Orgue.)

Melville Clark, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 2Itiî .Juîe. 1897; f; yearî5.
(Filed 9th April, 1897.>

Glatîm.-Ilst. IJe an orgami, in comubinaticit witli the umatnal, an(i
the valves wvhich contrel tme scmnding devices, ai air -hainhtr aed
the limeuueatics coieeîumicating with stucit chaier arraiiged in a
lurality cf horizontal rows and ciniuected tii aîîd oerating saîd

valves resjîectively, valves whichi contrel the conmmunicationis cf said
lîneunatics respectively wvith the air chautîber and cemnnections f rei
said valves, respectively arÉanged ie luarailel vertical fore-and-aft
pilanes auîd extending te the respetctivt- keys cf the meanal. 211d. lIn
a îîuetuîatic orgamu, iii couehîuatiou with anl air cluanher haviuîg jirts;
leading through its walu, valves which comîtrol said ports resîîectivî-ly
ammd means for operating the same, a îîlurality cf ducts leadimig inte
saiti poîrts auîd a plurality cf pneumnatics conmected with such duets
resîietively and valves which cemtrol the seîundiutg devicî-s cerre-
spending te anti eperated hy said pnietuniatics resîiectively. 3rd. li
a mîusical inistrument in whuclî the valves which contuol thî- actionii
cf the air upon the souumding devices are oîîerated hy uineuiatic
umîttrs, mîanual keys and the wind-chest, said sominding-devi-e-coî-
troilieg valves, and connections therefrom to the ieotors being ex-
teritîr te the wind-chest, valves wvhich comtrol comununicatiomn he-
tw-een the puueuniatic mottors respectîvely and the wind-chest, aîîd
mîechanical conmnectionts frouei the keys cf the manual te tîme latter
valves respxetivt-ly. 4th. In a musical instrument in which the
valves wlmich control tue actionm cf the air upon the soundmîg devices
are tiperated hy luueuniatic untîtors and in which the said valvles and
linehmmatie mîîtors are exterior to the wind-chest, nmatnal keys and
mechanical connectiouns thîerefrîmn to the valves which cemîtrol the
comunuicatioin hetweeut the pmmemunatic umoters and the wind-chest,
the uîneîînatic motors aumd said niechamuical connections heing ex-
teri<)r to the wind-chest. 5th. Ili ai organ, in counhinatien with a
vertical wvind-chest, reed-chauuthers munmted ulion the vertical sides
thereof iii vertical rcovs, exterior valves for said reed-chatnhers
respectively, h)neumatic niotors locuted exterior to the wind-cluest in
uine with said vertical rows cf valves, and connmections frein said
îîîeîuuîatic umîters to the sevemai valves in their respective rows, the
valves which couitrol. communication cf said uîneunîatic muotors re-
sîectively witlh the wind-chest, ammd suitahie iteauts for operating
said latter valves. (îtli. In ai organ, iii combimiatiuîn with a imuamual
amud the wind-elîest, meed-cltamhiers mîtcnnted (iii titi vertical sides oîf
the wimd-cltest iii vertical riws, extei-rtr val i-es fuir Snell reei-cmait-

b es î-ectively, îmmeumîatic uit(irs locat-d exterior te the wimid-
ciîîst iii limmi witlî tIhi ve-rtical rouvs rî-sîs-tivî-ly cf re-lamhr
valves, comtmti-ticuîs fremît the îiieuuuatic tîmors ri-spectivî-ly te thte
severai valves iii thîcir respe~ctive vertical rows, valves which couîtrol
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communication froni the wind-clest to the pnieumnatic niotors re-
sî)ectively, and imechanical conniections to said valves fromn the keys
o)f the mantual resis.ctively. 7tIh. In an organ, in comuibination witi
the reed-chambers niounted upon the vertical sides of the wind-chest
in vertical rows, exterior valves for the salol reed-chainbers respect-
ively, pnieuînatic motors located exterior to the wiiid-chesti li ne
respectively %vitIî the vertical rows of valves and above said rows,
and provi d d wvith connections (lownwar1 to the several valves,
valves whichi control the communication of the pneuniatie motors
respectively with the wind-chest, and suitable means for operating
said latter valves. 8th. lIn an organ, iii cornination witli a win<1-
chest erecte<l vertically, reed-chamibers nounted on the vertical sides
thereof iii vertical rows, d )wnwardly seating valves for said reed-
chambers, pneumnatics miotnted iii line withi sai<l vertical ro%%vs re-
spectively and above the sanie, inechanical connections fromi the
puieumnatics to the uppermiost valves of their respective r0ws, an<l
froni eacli such valve successively to the one below it ixx the row,
and a spring acting up.on the lowest valve in the row, tending to
seat the sanie and therehy seat aIl the valves above it in the row.
9th. ln an organ, in combination wvith the manual, a wind-chest
erected vertically and having at its xxpper side a horizontal exten-
sion, reed-chiaxnbers niounted upo)n the vertical wall of tîxe wind-
chest, pxxeomatic inotors inounted on the under side o>f said horizon-
tal extension aIxove the reed-chamibers respectively, downwardly
seating valves for said reed-chambers and connections thereto front
the l)feuxnatics above theun respectively. lOth. Iii an organ, iii
coxnbination with the nuanual, a wind-ch est erected vertically and
hiaving at its upper side a horizontal extension, reed-clîambers
inominted upon the ve-rtical wall of the wind-chest, pneuxnatic niotors
mouinted on the uinder side of said horizontal extension alx)ve the
reed-chaxnbers respectivelv, downvardlly seating valves for said reed-
chambers and connections thereto froni the pnenmatîcs above theux
respectively, the valves which control communication (if said pneu-
matics respectivaly wvith the wind-clîest, and unechamilcal. connections
f rom the keys of the miannal respectively to said latter valves. llth.
In aux organ, ln combination with the inanual, the wind-chest erected
verticallyani( liavingat its upper end a suppleinentary portion extexxd-
ed lu(rzemtally forward and rearward beyond the f ront and rear verti-
cal walls of the main portion, reed-controlling valves iiuited on
the front and rear si<Ies of said nmaini portion, p)!euiiiatic motors
arrange(l in pairs, inidividutais cf which are locate(l above the f rouît
and( rear reed-controlling valves respectively and mounted upon the
horizontally extended supiulexiiental portion of the wind-chest and
c(iiixinicate therevîth, a valve for each pair of pneunuatics con-
trulling the communication of hotu iiîdividuals of the pair with the
wind-clmest, and inechanical connections froxe) the keys of the
mminal to said latter valves respectîvely. l2th. In an organ, in
conubination with the wind-chest, pneuxnatics moutited exteriorly
thereon corresîsînding respectively to the several notes or pitclues
te be sounded, a plurality of reed-controlling valves corresponding
to ecdi note or pitch, and connectiexns froxo snch valves respec-tively
te the corresponiding l)neimatics, valves which coxîtrol conmmunica-
tionu between the pneurnatics respectively and the wind-chest, and
suitable nueans for operating said pxieumnatic-controlling valves
wluereby said pneunatic ope*rates a îîlîiiality of reed-valves corres-
pe)nding te the saie 1 tch. l3th. In a reed organ, a block having
formied iii it a îlurality of chaxuxhers for reeds pertaining to the
saune-set, separate valves which control said chamrbers respectively
at the speakixig side of the reed, the chainbers mierging at the oppo-
site side of the reeds in a coinmnion thruat leading fromn the reeds te
the wind-cmest. l4th. In a reed orgaxi, a block having formed in it
chiaitnhers for reeds jxertaining to a îlurality cf sets, the reeds oif
each set hav-ing extended grexips of contiguious chanibers xnerging in
a conuxuxion throat wvhich extends fromn the reeds to the wiuîd-chest,
and nmntes wliich control said throats at their em.ergence into the
wind-chest. l5tu. LIn a reed organ, a block having inidividual
chanubers for the several reeds of a plirality of sets, corresponding
individuals oif tlîe several sets haviuîg the chambers openîng at an
exterior surface of the block in rows tranîsverse te the rows which
con-stitute the said sets respectively, valves which coutrol said
transverse rcws resjuectively, the several sets of reeds having
extexi<ed groups of theîr contiguois chamubers; trerging at the side
of said reeds toward the wind-chest lin throats or passages which are
couxm<in to ail the ixîdividuals of said groups respectively, snch
throats or passages extending f rom the reeds to the wiiud-chest, and
mutes which control the throats at their openings into tîxe wind-
chest. l6th. Lu a reed ergan, in combînation with a wixîd-chest, a
b)lock inouuited thereon having chambers for reeds pertaining to a
1 lurality of sets, tixose of each set being arranged in a row extend-
muîg riglît and lef t, sai(l rows ie'ng successively more an(d nmore
rexuote fron the wind-chest, throats or passages froin the muner
ends of said reed-chainbers, extended groups of the reed cliambers
of the several sets respectively having a conmnon or sixngle throat or
passage-n-ny, whose lateral extexut is the total lateral extent of al
the reed chanîhers of sucb group. llth. Lu a reed organ, in coin-
bimiatioxi with a wiîîd-chest erected vertically, a reed block nucuxnted
ipon coxe of the vertical sides thereof, having its upper and bevel-

led end slopimug down away froux the wvall of the wind-chest, reecl
cluanuhers pertainixug to a î)lurality cf suts of reeds forxuîed vertically
imi suiclu block amui arranged met by set imi rows- wmic are successive-
ly mnore and meure remiote froin the winxlduest, amuI ssxch clamls'rs
emmerglxug throuxgx sucu sloping surface, and thruats or passages fromît
their lower enuds respectively leadixxg Iito the wind-chcst, extended

gr>uxps cf contigueus ree-( chanhers in the respective sets, having
timeir throats or passages to the wind-chest merged lu one.

No. 56,400. Valve. (Soupape.)

Warren WVebster & Co., Caixiden, assignee of .John A. Serrell,
Bayonne, and Meredith Leitx, Merchaxîtville, ail iii the U.S.A.,
25th .June, 1897; 6 years. (Filed I2tlî Aixril, 1897.)

Oie im.-lst. The comubinatioxî with the expanding piece cf a ther-
ixiostatic valve, of the protecting caminig about the exuanding piece
te protect it f roxux direct contact with t he steamn until it bas-passed
through tîxe valve as set forth. 2nd. A thermiostatic valve for a

evacuxum systeun, -, divided internally into a vacuum and a pressure
chaihe, and havixîg the expanding piece located in the vacuumu
chaxuber, wluereby it is subjected te steamn at low temperature anud
pressure as described and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. The coin-
bination witu the exumaxdiug piece of a tliermostatic valve, cf tic
valve seat having its ixlet passage-wa extemîding forward from
below the expandxng uicce so that the flow cf air and vapour takes
place in a direction opposite te the expahusion cf the exjmaxdîng piece
as describcd. 4tlî. A thermostatic valve having the uxîlet chaunher
of the body divided into two conupartînents comixxunicatimg with
eue axiother only th rough a passage-way of the valve-seat piece, and1
having an expaxudin g piec( located ln the comupartmxient cf the ixulet
chaiber oxx the discharge side of tlîe valve-seat î>iece as shown and
set fortux. 5th. A thermostatic valve haviuîg its bodly provided witlm
an interuxal chaxixher having au lîlet passage-way leading inte)
it, and an independexut discharge passage way leaduxug fronu it,
and an expaxxding piece located in said internaI ch aunhber aumd conu-
trolling oume of saud passage.ways ouly as set forth. 6th. A thermos-
tatic valve uîaviuîg its body provided with an internal closed com-
partunent, a valve seat p~iece having inlet passage-way cf Ieading
inteo said comupartîxuent, and iuxdepexidexit ouxtiet )assage-way y lead-
ing therefroun, and aux expaxmding piece located lu the cempartnt
aud couîtrollixîg the inlet passage-way e f ouxly as~ described. 7th.
The coxîxixatien with tîxe reuiovable valve seat Ixiece D lxavixîg inlet
passage-way e f and outlet passage-way g, of the casing Gr connected
wxth the renuovable seat uuxece D, axîd forning, wheî appmlied to the
valve-body, a closed compartînent as set forth auîd shown. 8th. Tume
reunovable cal) or bonnet carrying the casing G and valve seat piece
1) as set forth and for the purpose uuentioxued. 9th. The remuovable
scireen loosely supporied by the renuovable casinxg G, as auxd for the
purpose hereunbefore set forth.

No. 56,401. Leaf Turner. (Tournefeulle.)
Joseph Berrox, .Jacksonu, Maine, U.S. A., 25th ,June, 1897; 6 years.

(Filed l2th Aîwil, 1897.)
Cla im. -1st. Iu a leaf turner, the combination with a base, a post

securcd therete, axxd a desk carried by the said post, of arxus juivoteil
te the (iesk and provided at their front ends with clipsi for engaging
wvith the leaves, pedals pivoted te the base, cords attached te thex
rear ends cf thxe said arums and ruiiiug iu opposite directions anud
attached to tume said îxedals, and guide pulleys for supporting the
cords, substaxutially as set forth. 2nd. Ixx a leaf turner, the comn-
bîuuatîon witx a lb ase, a p-ost sec-ureu thereto, a post suidable iii the
afomcsaid pmost, and< adesk secxurc-d te, tue said slidahxle us)st, cf arumis
îivoted te tue said desk, is-dals pivoted to thue saîd base, cerds comu-
uxected to the said armus anud p-dals, guide puxlleys for the cords suu-
pomrted. hy tue said du.sk-, I5>5st and( h-ase, axi( ldable guide puluu 8
operatiuig autoumatically te koeep thue sai(l cords taxut wux
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slidahle post is moved vertically,
ln a leaf turner, the combination

suhstantially as set forth. 3rd.
with a stationary liollow pK>st B

r7IllÀn

provided with toothed racks, of a slidahle p~ost C also provided with
toothed racks, plates guiding the post C in the post B, tothed
pifions gearing ilito the rack on the posts B anîd C, a shaft carried
hy the said pin<mns, guide pulcys y' jourîîalled on the said shaft,
guide pulicys h carried by the upper part of the post Bý, leaf turning
armns supported hýy the p"t C, and ojîerating cords attached to the
said arns andl passing under the pulicys y' and over the îmlleys hl,
suhstantially as set forth. 4th. The combination with the sta-
tionary hollhw post B, and the post C slidahie therein, of brackets
secnred to the post B, and ai eceentric journalled in the said
hrackets and hearing against the hack of the lsrnt C, se that the
said post C may be claînped in any position, suhstantially as set
forth.

No. 56,4«e. Mucilage Bottie. (Bouteille à mucilage.)

jy 6 £ 6
t

,John Lindsay, assignce cf Thomas Alexander Fick, hoth oif Paris,Ontario, Canada, 25th .Tune, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed l4th April,
1897-)

Ga.-lst. A hiottle for miucae or other liquids, constructed
with an muner and au outer wlnda wa ter reservoir sîîace
hetween said walls, suhstautially as specified 2nid. A ho)ttie for
mmuclage or other liquids, constructed with an muner and an enter
wall and a water reservoir chamher hetween said wails, the innier
wall higher than the enter wall, and the top edge turued inward te
forai a flange to dlean the hrush, suhstantially as descrihed. 3rd.
A bottle for mucilage aiid otiier liquids, constructed with muiier and
outer walls, the outer wail formîîed with aut annular projectiomi a
short distanice fmom its niuutli, and a cover formed witlî a corres-
p>eii(ing annular pîrojectionî on the exterior wall, to lîmevent water
f ront evaporating front the water clianîilKer he-tweeu the two said
walls, substantiaily as ssifd.4th. li comxbination with a Isîttie
formed witlî exterior amîd interior walls, and a water reservoir space

hetween said walls, constructed with an annular cal) lîeld in the
inside of the cover and a pin or projection de1 >ending fromn said
cap, upon which is held the ferrule of a brush, t he cover forming a
convenient liandie to hold the hrush or spreading device, stahstaii-
tially as specified. 5th. A bo)ttie for mucilage or otiier liqîîid-4,
consisting of the coinhination of outer and iiuier walls A, h, a
water space i hetween said walls, flange b oîî the onter wall, wiIs-r
flamîge k on the top of the imuier wall, the cover Bý eîîclosing the wood)(
cal) l and projection (-to hold the ferrille f, of the hruslî y, ail con-
structed substantially as and for the îîurpose specified.

No. 50,403. Safety Cut-off for Gas Burners.
(-Détente de surétpour bruleurs à gaz.)

A,

544-0

Èe

J -A-e

Phili1î C. Folwell, George H. Leslie and George llaîîhly, ail of
Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 25th June, 1896 ; 6 years. (Fi1ed
lZth April, 1897.)

Claim.-Ist. li a safety cut-off for gasburners, the comnination of
lie main valve, controlling the passa ge of the gas f roîin the gas pipe,

and a secondary valve to automnaticaliy close the passage froin the
main valve to thie hu-iler, after the main valve has heen closed, or
partially closed, to extinguish the light, suhstantially as specified.
211d. li a safety cut-otf for gas burners, the c<)mbiuation of the main
valve, the hurner, a cylindrical passage froin the main vý%1ve to the
burner, a secondary valve controlling the gas froin the cylindrical
passage, automnatically opeýrated to close the passage after the
operation of the main valve, to ent off the gas front the gas pipe,
substantially as specified. 3rd. A safety eut-off for gas hurners
consisting of a main valve, the burner, a cylindrical passage front
the main valve to the humner, a spring operated piston valve to close
the cylindrical passage after the main valve has heen turned suffi-
ciently te extinguish the light, suhstantially as specified. 4th. In a
safety cnt-off for gas lmrners, the combination of the main valve,
the humner, a cylindrical passage fromt the main valve to the humner,
and a spring operated piston valve within the cylindrical passage,
substantially as specifled. 5th. Ia a safety cut-off for gas hurners,
the combination of the main valve, a cylinder connected to the
)nain valve, a valve seat within the cylinder, the humner, a piston
valve to engage the valve seat, and a hollow piston rod connected
to the piston valve and humner, suhstantially as mpecified. 6th. Ini a
safety cnt-off for gas huiniers, the combination of the main valve, a
cylinder connected to the main valve, a valve seat within the
cylinder, the humner, a piston valve to engage the valve seat, a
hollow piston rod connected to the piston valve andl humer, a guide
mcd connected te tl)e humer, a guide emhraciig the cylinder and
guide rod, a spring latch connected to the guide rod, and a catch
connected te the main valve pdug, adapted to engage the latch,
suhstantially as specified.

No. 56,404. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)
David K. Clark, Williamii H. Frater, hoth cf Upper Samdusky,

Elinore H. Conaway and Williami R. Conaway, hoth cf Cale.
donia, ail in Ohio, IU.S.A., 25th June, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed
3rd May, 1897.)

Glaoeii.-lst. In a car.couîîler, a draw-bar having a forward
longitudinal chamber tlierein, a kukie îivotally connected te said
draw-har, a locking-armn pivotally connected to said knuckle and
workiiig in sai(l chaînhýer, ami a l(,cking-j>in ada î ted to engage said
locking-ammn, iubîstantially as set forth. 2nd. it a car-coupler, a
draw-bar liaving a forward longitudinal clianiher therein, a knuckle
îuvotally conuecte(l te said draw-bar, a headed locking-ari pivot-
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ally coiineûted to said knuckle and working in said chanober, an(l a
locking-pin having an opening adalitedl to receive and engage the

headed end of said locking-armn, substantially as set forth. 3rd. In
a car-couipler, a draw-bar having a forward longitudinal chainher
therein, a knuckle pivotally connected to said draw-bar, a headed
locking-armi pivotally connected to said knuckle and working in
said chamber, and a locking-pin having a hole or opening therein
adapted to receive the headed end of said locking-arm and having
a siot extending from said opening with the edges of which said
headed end is designed to engage, substantially as set forth. 4th.
In a car-coupler, a draw-bar having a forward lougitudinal chamber
therein, ears or lugs projecting froiu the forwatd end of said draw-
bar, a knuckle provided with a web or flange pivotally secured
between said cars or higs, a spring for norinally holdin~g said
knuckle open or unlocked, a stop for liiniiting the outward inove-
ment of said knuckle, a headed locking-arm pivotally connected te
said knuckle and adapted to work in said chaiober, and a locking-
pin adapted te engage the headed end cf said locking-arn), sub-
iitantially as set forth.

No,. 56,465. 31[usical Instrument.
(Instrument de musique.)

0P00 0 00 0

Carlo Tomnaso Giorgi, New York, State cf New York, U.S.A.,
25th ,June, 1897 ; 6 years. (iFiled lOth April, 1997.)

Clairn.-lst. A nouith-p)iece for a flute, having a substantially
cyl indrical chaniber, and a mouth-hole in the longitudinal line of

teflute, substantially as specified. 2nd. A mnouth-piece for a
flute, cf cylinirical forni and having a resounding chaxuber 12, 13,
and having a inouth-hole in a direct line with the bo)re cf the flute,
blaid mouth-piece hein g curved relatively to the flute, substantially
as specifled. 3rd. A fi ute having eleven finger-holes, the first one
cf which is arranged out of line with the second hole, where>y the
phalange cf the flrst finger rnay engage over the first hole and the
said finger engage with the second hole, wherehy ail cf the eleven
holes inay be controiled by the ten fingers cf a player, substantially
ms specified.

NoT. 56,46. Moisten ing lWachi ne.
(Mfachine à humecter.)

Pierre Loxillard, jr., Tuxodo Park, New York, U.S.A.. 25th June,
1897 ; 6 yeurs. (Fib.d l2th April, 189.7.)

Clii.- -lst. The conibination cf a forainnus or reticulated
screen, inîans for supplying the screen with particles cf liquid, a
discharge device on one side of the screen, and means for forcing
fluids through the discharge device and the sereen to project the.
Iiquid carried l)y the latter in a finely divided state, substantially
as specifle-l. 2nd. The combination of a tank containing Iiquid, a
inovalile foraminous or reticulated screen dipping into said tank,
and adapted to elevate- particles cf liquid therefroin, a discharge
device on one side cf the screen, and means for forcing fluid tlirough
the discharge device and the sereen to project the liquid, carried by
the latter in a finely divided state, substantially as specified. 3rd.
The combination cf a tank containing liquid, a foraminous or reti-
culated screen inovable therein and arranged ta elevate particles cf
liquid f rom the tank, and means for forcing said particles of liquid
f roin the screen in a flnely divided state, substantially a s spÀifed.
4th. The combination of a tank containin liquid, a cylindrical
foraminous or reticulated screen dipping thereini and adapted te
elevate particles of liquid from the tank, a discharge device mounted
centrally withix, the sereen and havirïg its point of disc-hargée at or
near the periphery cf the screen, and means for rotating the latter,
substantialiy as specified.

NVo. 56,407. Bacon and Ham Siispender and Adver-
tiser. (Appareil pour suspendre les jambons.)

John Wynn, Cardiff, South Wales, 0.. B., 25tx June, 1897; 6 years.
(Filed l2th Aîiril, 1897.)

Ctaim.-Ist. A device for suspending bacon, hain and the like,
consisting cf a wvire or rod B, having an eyt. C or le'> at one end,
in combination with a cross-piece A, rigidly connectel to the wire
at the other end, subsstantiaily as described. 2nid. A bacon or bain
susi)eider, comprising a twisted wire B, looped at its upper end,
and n gidly connected te a cross bar A, at its lower end, sub-
stantiaiiy as descrihed.

No. 56,408. Spring Tension Adjuster.

(Ressort à tension pour moulin à vent.)

Edward Snxart, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 25th June, 1897 ; 6
years. (Filed l2th April, 1897.)

£7atirt.-The conibination iii a windinili or air niotor cf a aleeve
and a nut travelling thereon, for the purpose of regulating the pres-
sure cf the spriîxg of a safety ciutch, su bstintially as hereinbefore
set forth.

Ne. 56,409. Apparatus for Coiupresslng Air.
(Machine de compression pour l'air.)

Merrili E. Clark, Worcester, Mass., U.S. A., 25th .June, 1897; 6
years. (Filed l2th April, 1897.)

Maiint. -1st. Iu alxîaratus for co)nixressinig air, the coînhination of
a shaf t, liaving at oneend a piston adapte(] to be moved], and a piston
at tht. op -site end cf said si aft adaî>ted ti> act upon a volume cf air
ix> the cyliII(er cf an air-compress<r, and an interînediate dise, and
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înechaîuisîn for inîparting moitionu to sad (lie, wlîerelîy said piistoins
inay lie returnedl li their iniltial positions after the eotijletioîî cf the

stroke, stibstantially as described. 2nid. In appîaratis for coin-
pressinî air, tire comrbination of a shaft, haviîîg at. one" enîd a piston
adapted to be inoved, anîd a piston at the oppssite end of said shaft
adapted to act tipon a volume of air in tire cylinder of ant air-ceni-
presser, and ant intermnediate dise iir<vided with a projection
adapted te contact with an amin attaeched te said shaf t, and mnechanl-
isîn for irnp)arting motion te said dise, whereby said pistons inay he
retuirned to their initial positions after the comipletion of the str;oke,
substantially as described. 3rd. In apparatus for conpressing air,
the comnbination of a shaft, having at one end a piston adapted te
lie înoved, and at the opposite end of said slîaft a piston adapted te
act utpon a volume of air in the cylinder of an air-compresser, and ani
interinediate dlise 1irovided with a cami adapted te contact with a roîll
oni said shaft, and provided Nvith a pîrojectionr adapte(] to contact
with ani armn attached to said shaft, and ineclîanisni for îropartiîig
mnotion to said disc, whereby an incom1 îlete stroke may lie ccmpllet-,d
and said pistons retnrned te their initial poîsitions after the comple-
tion of the stroke, substantially as descrilied. 4th. Iu apparatus
for cemipressiug air, the comibînation cf a shaft, having at one end
a piston adapted to lie moved and at the opposite end< cf sai<l shaft
a piston adapted to act uipen a volume cf air in the cylinder of ail
aîr-comlîressor, inechanisuri for grippiug saîd shaft, and au inter-
niediate dise 1 îrovided with a vain adapted toecontact with a roll on
said shaft, and provided witlr a proji-etion adapted te contaAct witlî
anr arim attached te said shaf t, and a cam-path adapted te actuate a
roll which imipart4 a thruist to a bar connected with said gripping
miechanism, and miechanismr for împarting motion te said dise,
whereby said shaft inay lie gripîs.d and anr imcourpiete stroke
mnay lie conipleted and the gril? upon said shaf t may lie released and
said piistons retîrrned te their initial positions, sulistantially as
deseribed. 5th. Iu apîîaratus for ccmpressing air, the comniationl
of a shaft, liaving at oire end a piston adapted te ie pmopelled liy an
exloision, aind at the opposite end a piston adapted to act iipon a
volume of air iin the cylinder, cf anr arr-comnpresser, and anr inter-
miediate dise provided with sutitable can-paths, and molls adapted to
travel iii said eami-jaths, said dise heing provided with a1 projection
adapted te contact witii an ammn attached te said shaft aud snitably
c<iniected wîth the exhaust and supply valves (if anr engine, and
i>roperly tiîined, and inechauisiir for iimnpartiug motion te said dise,
wlrereliy the exhaust-valve miay lie openied liy the pirogress (if a roll
throni oie cf said canr-îîaths and said pistons retturned t(i their
initial positions, and tire explosive supplied te the cylinder of the
emîgine lîy the pruîgress of a roll throtugh anether of said cain-paths,
sublstantially as described. 6th. Iu aliparatus for cempressiug air,
the ciinrationi of a shaf t, having at eue end a piston adapted te ie,

1irt'i 1 led lîy an explosion, and at the oppbosite end a piston adapted
tii act 1irpeir a volume of air iii the- cylinder, of an mcoîresr
anîd ain irîterniediate (lise poîvided xvitlî suitalile camî.îaths and p)ro-
vidt-1 with a caîui adajîted t<î contaet witli a roll on said slîaft, and
iiroiivi(ei %itti a pruojectioni ailal teil te conîtact witli ar airi attaelied
tii sa.id sîraf t, sail <lise lsing suitalily coninecte<i with th(, exhauist
and( siipply valves and jiroperiy tiîiîd, and mieclîamisiîr for iînîartiîîg
moitioîn tir said dlise wlîerelîy ai iireîriplete struike mnay lie ci-

1 leted, the exhauist-valve oîieued. saîd pîistonus rettîrîîed te their
initial Ili)sitiomis, and the expilosive sîîjplied te thîe evlinder of the
elîgîne, suîhsgtaiitially as descrilied. 7th. Iii alilarattis for coin-
îîrî-sing air-, tire coiribiruation of a slraft, lîavimrg at euie end a piston
adapte( ti lie prme1elled lîy anr expilosion, and at the oppossite end a
piston ada1 ited te aet tipen a v'îltniie cf air ini tire cylirider. of ail air-
compresser, te wiiich cylimîder is seenired, inecîaiim for gripping

said shaft, anîd anr iîrternîediate dise provided with suitable cami-
îîatlis an<l jrovided with a catir adalîteil te contact witiî a roll iti
said slîaft, anîd provided with a projection adaiîted te eonrtact withi
anr arîîî attaclied to said shaft, and a cain-path adapted te, actuate a
roll wliich imnparts a tlîriist te a bar connected with said gipping
mieehanisîir, said dise being suitalîly eonnected with the exhaust and
supp>ly valves and propemly tirned, and mieehanisim fer inipiarting
miotion te said (lise whereliy said shaf t may lie gripi1 ed, air inceur-
llte str<ike may iecoîîîîîleted, tie grip)ping iiechamîisi disengýagedl,
the exliauist-val ve oîiened, said pîistonus retumrned te their initial
lxisiti(ius, and tire expilosive suîiplied te the cylinder of the enginei,
siibstantially as described.

No. 56,410. Conputing )Iaehine. (Machine à compter.)

Alfred E. Puitm)an, M ilamn, Michigan, U.S.A., 25th .Tunie, 1897; f
years. (Filed l2tlî Aîîril, 1897.)

6'14ii.-1 st. A coiniting caiper, cormpising a shank lavimig
arranged longitmîdiirallyaiîd side lîy side tîereou, a progressive semies
of dîniinishied Ecales forined by dividing a given unit by different

nîiiira ti'ced calipeming arîn at oue end of said slîank, and a
iilid'ing amui oui said shank, earrying a nîrmiber (ipposite ecdi scale on
tire shank eoresîiendiug te tire iinier used iii feriing said scale.
2nrd. A compttng caliper, ccîrrising a taiiulated sliaik haviîrg a
tixed arin rit eue end thereof, and a slidiîrg ami sleeved tirereuîu,
said shaîîk iîaving a rhonibic crs-îcinforîîiîîg the faces a, b, r
an(d d on whieh the nuinihiers or seales are îilaced in longiturdinal
îîamallel rews, anrd the slidiîîg amin abiittiiîg agaiîîst tire face c anîd
carryeig tnibers iii aligument -with ecd of said rows. 3rd. A
comnptiting calîper coinpmising a talinlated shank lîaving a fixed arîn
at one end thierei f, and a Aiding arm sieeved thereim, and anr amui
having a sealed sliark adjîîstalîly setired te said fixed arn for the
purpose deserihed. 4th. A comptitin g ahiper ceuipimisiuîg a shaîîk,
lîavîng aranged Ion igitudinally anid sdehiy side thereori, a prmogres-
sive serres ef dimniiiished scales, fomied hîy dividing a given uinît ly
diffemeîît iiuuds'brs, a fixed eaiipering amui at cie end of said shank,
a slidiug ariu on said shank, a irmniber opposfite ecd scalp on tire
shank correspcuiding te the nuinlier ulsed in its formation, and air
arîn adjîîstahly secured te said fixed amm havîng a scaied shank
iîrdicatiîîg progressively the diffemence hietween the diaineter and
one-haîf tire eircumfemeîiee of a, circle. 5th. A compuiting calîper
eomrprisimg a tabîilated sharrk, a slidingl amri sieeved thereeon and au
armi or stop secured at one errd cf the shank for thre purpose de-
serilîe<.

No. 50,411. File GrindInt Uachine.
(Machine à aiguiser les scies.)

.James Turner, Paterson, NewN JTersey, U.S.A., 25t1r Jonc, 19î; 6
yeams. (Filed 12tiî A pril, 1897.)

04dmir.-lat. Thre ceîîimmnatiîîn in a griuding macinei of a grindiîrg
whreel, a carniage amrauged tangemîtially opîposite said wheel, mieans
for recilîrocatin g the eiriage, a series of ruîcking lieds supeorted liv
tire car*iag<' air aai cd te liold file iîlanks, and ureans foîr aumto-
matically mocking said lieds ripomu tireir lonmgituîdinal axis, sulistan-
tially as deseribeil. 2nd. The ceniluation wvith the meciprocating
carriage and grinder ef a griuding inachine, of a series oif reckiuig
lie(s ecd picvided witli au ammn, a liîîk coiîneùted with all cf said
ai-ris, and inairs for autinatieally reciprmîcatiîig thre link, suhîstan-
tially as set fuirtli. 3md. The cornlination with the carniage, of a
roitking lid iraviug a eurved face x and urreais oif secuirg a file
lilamk iion said fae, stistantially as set forth. 4th. In a file
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grnîding machine, the combination with a reciprocating lied having
a curved face with bearings at its ends and yielding bearings inter-

mediate the ends of said lied, substantially as described. 5th. The
combination of the rockin g lied F havinq a recess at one end to
receive the tang of a file blank, and a slidînig sleeve 10 for secuning
the point of the blank, sulistantially as set forth. 6th. The coin-
bination with a reciprocat;ng carniage, rockine heds carried tliereby,
a lin], having a slotted arm 16, a shaft moving with the carniage
and l)rovid ef with a crank pin 17 entering the siot of said arm, and
means for rotating the shaft, substantially a8 set forth. 7th. 'l lie
coinhination with the reciprocating carniage, its rocking lied, and
shaft 19, of a ratchet wheel tlirougli whicli tlie sliaft passes, a
liracket supporting the said ratchet w heel, an arn earrying a pawl
engaging saîd wheel, a rock sliaft provided with arms one of which
is connected with the pawl arni, and studs or pins uponi the support
for the carniage C arranged to make contact with the arnms of the
rock shaft, sulistantially as and for the purpose set forth. 8th. The
comhination with a neciprocating carniage and cross bar, of the
rocking lieds and shaft 19 for o perating the saine, a liracket G car-
ried by the frame of the machine and supporting a ratchet wheel
through which the shaft 19 extends, a rock shaft supported by the
liracket and provided with arms, one of which is connected with an
arm carrying a pawl engaging the ratchet wheel, and adjustalile
pins 29, 30, upon the cross bar B, sulistantially as described.

No. 56,412. Organ. (Orgue.)

Samuel Howard, Manchester, England, 25th June, 1897 ; 6 years.
(Filed l2th April, 1897.>

Clain.-lst. In American organs and like musical instruments
operating on the exhaust pninciple, the application of a separate
mute to eacli cavity of the reed box or cavity board nepresenting
the treble or liass, in comibination with levers which are each acted
upon by a pallet plunger of the reed box, and which in turn act
peruîissively upon the mute of the next higher or lower note and
allow sîîch mute to close its cavity, sulistantîally as and for the pur-
poses set forth. 2nd. In A merican ongans and like musical instru-
ments operating on the exhaust pnincijîle, the comhuîîation of pallet

1duingens liE, cllans 1, levers F, fingers J1, lirackets G, rail H, imites
3, carried liy stems C, aIl mounted, and operating as and for the
pupoe set forth. 3rd. In American organs and like musical in-
struments operating on the exhaust pninciple, and containiîîg four
or more sets of reeda, thîe combination (if levers F, operating per-
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inssively upon one, two or more mute stems, as set forth. 4th. In
Amrenican organs and like musical instruments operating on the ex-
haust pninciple, the coinhination of the foregoing arrangement of
mutes, levers and stems with a rod or rail L, operated liy a suitalile
stop, for the purpose described. 5th. In Anienican organs and like
musical instruments operating oin the exhaust principle, the comhi-
nation of mutes, levers and steins with rods or rails M, N and 0,
(iperate(l by suitable stop) or stops, for the purposes described and
illustrated on the acconipanying drawîngs.

No. 50,413. Inkstand. (Encrier.)

Lincoln Ninde Thomas, Madisonville, Ohio, U.S.A., 25th June,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 12th Apnil, 1897.)

Cliairn.- lst. In an automatic inkstand, the combination of a liody
or liottie having a deep, vertical well, a ring or internal rni in the
upper orifice of said well, a liuoyant biody or float submerged in the
fluid-contents of said well and having a central, upriglit ann or stein
surmounted liy a valve head or cap, the latter liearing in intimate
contacet with the lower edge of the maid ringorilythcnsa,
upward, vertical pressure of the said fi-contents resultant f rom
the displaceinent-aoction caused liy the submerging of said float, suli-
srantially as herein set forth. 2nd. In an autoînatic inkstand, a
liuoyant biody or float composed of a float-proper having a central,
upriglit arm or stem, and a convex valve head or cap surmounting

said stem, sulistantially as herein set forth. 3rd. In an automatic-
inkstand, a liuoyant body on float composed. of a float-proper C, a
central, upriglit arm or stem c, and a convex cal or valve-head D,
the whole buoyant biody lieing made integnal and hollow, sulistanti-
ally as herein set forth. 4th. In an automatic inkstand, a liuoyant
biody or float coînposed of a solid float-projier, a central, upriglit arin
or stem attached to said float. proper. and a valve cap or head sur-
mouLnting said stem, the latter liaving an auxiliary passage-way
therein for the upward passage of the ink therethrough, substanti-
ally as henein set forth.

No. 50,414. Nleat Skewer. (Brochette à viandre.)

6

Walter Scott Shipe, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 25th June, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 13 th A pril1, 1897.)

Ca i?n.-lst. A skewer conîpnising a biody prtion with liroadened
point having double knife ed ge anîd knife edge tip, as and for the
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purpose specified. 2nd. A skewer coxnprisiiîg the body portion with
broadened point having double knife edge sides and knife edge til>
anI a flaring enlarged head, as and for the purpose specified. 3rd.
A skewer comprismge the body portion with broadened point having
double knife edge sides and kuife edge tip) and longitudinal ribs
having knife edges, as and for the purpose specitied. 4th. A skewer
comprising the body portion with broadened point having double
knife edge sides anydknife edge tip, longitudinal ribs having knife
edges and flaring rounded head ends for the ribs, as and for tL pur-
pose specified. 5th. A skewer coinprising the body portion withi
broadened point having double kuife edge sides and knife edýe ti,
longitudinal ribs having knife edges, and flaring head ends in the
body portion between the ribs, as and for the purpose specified.
6th. A skewer copiig the body portion with broadened point
having double =nf eg sides and knife edge tip, longitudinal ribs
having knife edges, flaring rounded head ends for the ribs, and
flaring head ends in the body portion between the ribs, as and for
the purpose specifled. Tth. A skewer comprising a body portion
and longitudinal ribs having knife edges, as and for the purpose

spcfied. 8th. A skewer conîprising the body portion wvith broad-
ened pint havinig double knife edge and an outwardly flaring
wine head, as and for the purpose specified. h.Akercon
prisiný the body portion with broadegked point having double knife
odge sîdes and knife edge tip, the breadth of the point hiaving a
gradual taper until it reaches the circular portion of the body and
the thickness of the point between the knife edges also having a
graduai taper until it reaches the circular portion of the body, as
and for the purpose specified.

No. 56,415. Machine for, Digging Potatoes.
(Machine pour arracher les pataites.)

Gilhert Traînbley and Martha Victoria Clay, both of Aniherstburg,
Ontario, Canada, 25th .June, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 2lst April,
1897.)

(Jlaii.-Thc feeder 11, of wlîich the landsides T, T, the steel
guides 0, O, O, and the gauge rods f, f, forîn a part, sîîbstantially as
and for the îîurî>ose hiereinbefore set forth, and iii c(iiblination with
the separator, which consists of the separator bar 1', o>f vh [eh the
separator rods k, k, k, k, k, k, k, and the separators c, e, e, e, e, e,
fori a part, substaiîtially as aîîd for the purpose hereinhefore set
forth.

No. 50,410. Chart for Cuttlng Trousers.
(chelle pour découper les pantaloits.)

David Yrénée Bruneau, Kingsey Falls, Québec, Canada, 25 juinî
1897 ; 6 ans. (File 12 avrIl, 1897.>

Résané.-Une écheille pouîr tailler les, pantalons coiîstituéte par
une feuille de carton (ou autre substance convenable) dans laquelle

sont découpées des séries d'ouvertures oblonguies B, C, 1), E,
graduéeps pour permettre de marquer sur l'étoffe, à l'aide des
mesures ordinaires, un nombre suffisant de points dii contour de
chaque morceau d'un pantalon pour permettre de découper ce
morceau, le tout tel que décrit, et pour les fins mentionnées.

No. 56,417. Knltters and Crocheters Bail and Spool
Holders. (Boule, etc., pour tricoter et ouvrage
au crochet.)

Annie Lovering Perot, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 26th
.funte, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed l5th April, 1897.)

Clais.-lst. A device of the cîass descrihed, comprising an ap-
proxiiîuately U-sbaped fraine einbodyîng a holding portion or mcem-
bers having a lîinge connection at ane end and a locking coninection
at the other end, and nucans for suspending the device in position,
snbstantially as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. A device of the
class described, comprising an approximately U-shaped fraîne eun-
hodying a transverse toi> or cross piece carrying sîde piece-s or armis
and having a holding portion or members provided with a hinge
connection at one end and a detachable locking connection at the
other end, and means connected with said top or cross piece for
suspending the dlevice, in position, substantially as and for the
purpose set forth. 3rd. A device of the class described, comprising
a suspending device adapted ta be attached ta the dress of the
operator, a frame einbodying a* transverse top or cross-piece, ta
which the suspending devuce 15 l)ivotally or loosely connected aîud
depcnding isîde picces or arms extending downwardly front the
ends of said top or cross piece, and a bottom rod or bar h ving one
end connccted by a hinge joint with the lower end of ane of the
depending sîde pieces and its f ree end detaehably connected with
the opposite side piecee, substantially as and for. the purpose set
forth. 4th. A devuce of the class described, coinprising an approxi-
mately UT-shaped frame einhodying a transverse top or cross piece
and depending side pieces or armis extending from the ends of the
sanie, a hottom rod or bar having ane end connected by a hinge
joint with the lower end of anc of the side pieces and its free end
detachably connected with the opposite side piece, and suspending
devicesu connected with the top or cross piece of the frame, substan-
tially as and for the purpose set forth. 5th. A device of the class
descrihed, comprising a frame ha vmng a flat or smooth back face and
its front face in relief and eunbo-dying a top or cross piece and de-
pending side pieces or arms, a bottom rod or bar having anc end
connected hy a hinge joint with the lower end of ane of the side
pieces and its free end detachably connected wmth the opposite side
pipce, and devices connected with the frame for suspending the sanie
in p:osition, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 6th. A
device of the class dcscribed,' contprising an approximately U-
shaped frame eunibodying dcpending side pueces or arms, and means
for suspending the saine In position, in combination with a MoI or
l)ar having a central bend forming end shoulders or angles and
having anc end connected by a hinge joint with the lower end of
ane of the side picces and its f ree end detachably connected witlî
the opposite side piece, substantially as and for the purpose set
forth. 7th. A device of the class described, conîprising an appraxi-
înately U-shaped f ranue emhodying a top or cross piece and depend-
ing side pieces or arîns, a bottoin rod or bar having one end con-
necteýd by a hinge joint with the lower end of anc of the side pieces
and its free end detachably connected with the opposite side picces,
a suspending hook or device adapted ta be attac hed ta the dress of
the operator, and a chaiti or f ree conîmection connecting the sus-
pending device with the top or cross piece of the fratre, substan-
tially as and for the purpose set forth. 8th. A device of the class
described, conuprisîng an approximately UT-shaped frame embodying
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a top) or cross piece and depending side pieces or arins, a bottoin
rod or bar having a central bend forrning end shoulders o>r angles
and lhaving one end connected by a hinge joint with the lower end
of one of the side pieces and its f ree end detachably connected with
the opposite side piece, a suspending hook or devîce adapted te be
attache to the dress of the operator, and a chaiii or free connecting
device connecting the suspending device with the top or cross-piece
of the fraine, substantially as and for the purp)ose set forth. 9th.
A device of the class described, comprising the f ramne emibodying
the top) and depending side pieces or arms, a bottorn holding rod or
bar having ane end connected by a hinge joint with the lower end
of one of the side pieces and its f ree end detachably connected with
the opposite side piece, and a suspending dev ice liaýing a free
pivotai or swivel connection with the toi) o f t he framne, substantial-
ly as and for the purpose Pet forth.

No. 56,41S. Umbrella. (Parapluie.)

Katherine Eliza Landan. New York, State of New York, U. S.A.,
26th June, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed l5th April, 1897.)

Clim.-lst. A parasol or umbrella which is provided witli a
tubular stick, and a detachable handie, said detachable handie be-
ing 1irovided with a shank which is ada pted te be inserted into the
end of the tubular stick, and a fan which is connected with the end
of said shank and which is also adapted to be inserted into said
tubular stick, substantially as shown and described. 2nd. A para-
sol or umibrella, the stick of which is provided with a tubular ex-
tension, and a handie which is provided at one side with a short
shank which is adapted te be inserted into said tubular extension of
the stick, said shank being provided with a fan wbich is adapted te
be folded so as te be inserted into said tubular extension of the
stick, substantially as shown and described. 3rd. A parasol or
unibrella, the stick of which is provided with a tubular extension,
and a handle which, is providue at one side with a short shank
which is adapted te be inserted into said tubular extension of the
stick, said shank being provided with a fan which is adapted te be
folded so as te be inserted inte said tubular extension of the stick,
said handle being hollow and provided at one side with an opening
and a hinged cap or cover, substantially as shown and described.

No. 56,419. Pipe Coupllng. (Joint de tuyau.)

adapted te engage with the sleeve, and an expansion-tube adaptc.d
te fit the soket of the other coupling miember, substantially as de.
scribed. 3rd. In a pipe coupling, the combination with respective
.screw-threaded sleeves, of duplicate coupling-meînbers each having
a socket provided with an integral nutand respective screw-threaded
sections thereon on opposite sies of said nut, said screw-threaded
sections being adapted to engage with the sleeve, and an expansion-
tube adapted to fit the socket of the coupling-ixnember subbtantially
as described.

No. 56, 426. Egg Case i'autener.
(Attache pour bot tes à oeufs)

Warren Greene Davis, Winconsin, U.S.A., 26th June, 1897; 6
years. (Filed 8th May, 1897.)

Llair.-lst. A crate or case for the purpose described provided
with guideways or grooves and a cover or lid provided with arms
adapted te engag in the aid guideways and fasten the cover te the
crate or case, substantially as described. 2nd. A crate or ease for
the purposes described provided with guideways or grooves at its
ends, the lower ends of said grooves or guideways being formed into
shoulders, and a cover or lhd having spring arms fastened therete,
and adapted to engage the shoulders referred te, for the purposes
described. 3rd. A crate or case for the purposes described pro-
vided with guideways or grooves at each end, the upper portion
whereof being mnade deeper than the lower portion, shoulders
formed in the said lower portions of said guideways or grooves, a
cover or lid having spring armns fastened therete witb stud s at their
lower ends, and c1eats arranged transversely across the ends of the
crate or case, substantially as described.

No. 5%1421. Leck. (Serrure.)

- Edwin H. Boneberg and Jacob Elsaesser, both of Buffalo, New
York, U.S.A.. 26th June, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 2nd May,
1897.)

£L Claim.-lst. The combination in a lock provided with knohs for
e operating it, of a slotted locking boit provided with proiectin por-

Georfe Rodabush Thacker, Phillipsburg, Kansas, U.S.A., 26th tns at the rear end of the boIt, means for keeping it fowa with
une, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 2Oth April, 1897.) a yielding force, a locking bar on the knob-shaft aaed o oprt

Clatm.-lst. In a pipe coupling, the combination of duplicate against said projecting portions, a locking latch or ftpere8
coupling-members each provided with a socket and an expansion- and a cani bar 21) for lifting it ont of engagement with the locking
tube adalt to fi t the socket of the other coupling-nieixnber, sub- bar, for the purposes described. 2nd. The comibination in a lock
stantially as described. 2nd. hit a pipe coupling, the couibination provided with knobs for operating it, of a slotted locking boit pro.
with respective screw-threaded sleeves, of duplicate-coupling mcmi- vided with projecting portions at the rear end of the boit, means for
bers each provided with a socket having external screw-threads keeping it forward witb a yielding force, a locking bar on the knob
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shaft ada pted te operate against said projecting portionst, a locking-
catch for liting it out of engagement with the Iocking- bar, and a
key for forming anti breaking an electrie circuit with an electric bell,
for the purposes tiescribeti. 3rti. The combination ini a lock, of the
slotted bolt th rough which the knob-shaft passes, ineans for keeping*
the boit forward with a yieltiing force, a notch in the under aide of
the boit, a main locking pivoted pawl adapteti to engage with the
notch anti lock saiti boit, a notcbi in the back of the main locking-
pawl, a supplementary pawl adapted to be brought into engage-
ment witli the notch in the main locking-pawl axîd thereby loc.k it,
and means on the inner side of the iock for operating the suîtple-
mentary pawl, for the purpose tiescribeti.

No. 56,4P.2. Shoe Scraper. (Grattoir à chaussures.)

Fred Trumpler, Floople, North Dakota, U.S.A., 26th June, 1897;
6 year8. (Filed l7th May, 1897.)

C4airn. -at. A shoe scraper, comprising a plate having brush and
gcr aper members disposeti one at each side of the brush, as set forth.
2nd. A shoe scraper, comprising a base member having a fiat central
portion, having a vertical pintie, and a vertical scraper member at
each end of the fiat portion, and a brush held to ro)tate on the saiti
pintle to engage. the sidea of the shoe as specifieti. 3rd. A shoe
scraper, coml)rising a casting having a central fiat portion, and
apertured. fiat ends, ani vertical scraper inembers between the cen-
tral anti the end portions, the fiat portion having a pintie, a spur-
wheel helti thereon, a tietent for engaging such wheel and a brush,
consisting of a hub helti to rotate wihte apur-wheel iii one direc-
tion, substantially as shown and tiescribed. 4th. A sboe scraper,
consisting of a metal body having a central fiat portion andi apertured
fiat ends, and vertical scraper portions intermediate the ends, and
the fiat portion, the central portion having a pfintle, a spur-wbeel
held therein having projections on its upper face, a rotary brush
conaiating of a bdy having brush es, arranged to formn a conica]
upper portion, said bodiy having sockets to receive the projections
on the spur-wheel and a tietent for holding the spur and brush from
revolving one waywasspecified. 5th. The coînbiuation with a scrapter
having a pair of sel)aratetiscraper portions, of a brusb helti to rotate
between such scraper portions, means for holding it froin rotation
as the foot is drawn back te acrape the shoe, saiti brush having its
upper end made conical as set forth. l

No. 56,4*3. fl. (Lit.)

Isaac Laurin, Rhinelantier, Wisconsin, U.S.A., 26th, June, 1897;
(; years. (Fileti l9th May, 1897.)

Clain. -st. The berein-tiescribeti improveti beti, comprising a beti-
steati, a beti-fraine secureti therein anti having a pivoteti section,
curveti arnis secureti te saiti pivoted section, anti provitiet with
teeth in their front etiges anti notches in their rear edges, a shaft
rotatably inounteti in saiti betisteati anti having pintons utounteti
thereon anti atiapteti te engage the teeth of saiti arma, spring-arins
adaîtteti te engage saiti notches, anti a shaf t ada pted te d isengage
said spring-arms fromn saiti notches, substantially as tiescribeti.
2nti. The herein-describeti improveti beti coînprising a bedstead, a
beti-frame secured therein, anti having a pivoted section, curveti
armq secureti te saiti Iivoted section, anti provideti iith teeth iu
their front etiqea anti notches in their rear etiges, a shaft rotatably
mounteti in said betisteati, anti having piniona keyeti thereon anti
atiapteti to engape the teeth of saiti arma, spring-armns atiapteti te
engage said notehes, and a rotatable yod or shaft having a crank-
hantile anti anguilar portions atiapteti to disengage saiti spring-arxus
fromn saiti notches, substantially as set forth. 3rti. Trhe herein de-
scribeti improveti beti, contpriaing a beti-frame having a pivoteti
member, apring-slats secureti to saiti beti-frame, une of which is
provitieti with a central enlargeti portion having a hole or opening,

a tral) adapted te norinally close saiti opening anti having an arin
or extension pivotally connecteti to saiti latter siat, and a roti or
armi for normally holding said trap closeti, substantially as and for
the plîrpose set forth. 4th. The herein-tiescribeti improveti beti,
compriaing a bed-frame having a pivoted mniber, spring-alats
having central bowed portions, and outer slotted entis secured to
said bed-f rame, one of wbich is provitieti with a central enlargeti
portion having a hole or opening, a ledge or support forneti on the
untier side of saiti enlargeti portion adjacent said. opeuing. a tral)
pivotally connected to saiti slat, anti adapteti to norinally close said
opening, anti a rod or armi the inner end of which is adapted to rei3t
on saiti letige or support anti holti said trap in ita normally closeti
p)osition.,

No. 56,424. Portable Suspended Crib>.

'Créche portative.)

Williami W. Ranney, Columbus, Ohio, UT.SA., 26th June, 1897;
6 yeara. (Filed 22nd May, 1897.)

Clair.-Ist. The combination, with a p)air of end blocks, of a
basket formed of rods secured te saiti eud blo(cks, a ptair otf hangers
each having one end fiattened out te forai a plate, whicb is aeeured
te its respective end block, and means for pivotally supportiug tie
pair of baugers, suhstantially as tiescribeti. 2nd. The combitiation,
with a pair of end blocks having a series of boles in their etiges, a
basket formied of a series of rotis whoe endls ar-e secured in the

repctive holee in the end blocks, and a pair oif hangers having
plates, -each plate being secured to ita respective end block, of a
cross-piece to which the baugera are pivoted, one at each end, anti
means for supporting the cross-piece rotatably. substantially as
tiescribeti. 3rd. The combination. with a rotatable crane, of a T on
the end of the crane, a pair of basket-supporters fixeti te, the T andi
bent tiownwarti, a gooseneck secureti to each support, each provideti
with a slot, a hanger pivoted in each slot, and a basket carrieti by
the hangers, substantially as describeti. 4th. A socket for support-
ing a portable hammock, comprising a socket casting having a1
cylintirical hole te receive the crane, a hearitij-surface at the bottoin
of said hole, ami a series of fiangeti lugs providet with s rew-holes,
saiti casting having a fiat portion oit each sitie of a concave rear
surface, iii conibination with a stirrup-bolt whose endis are arrangeti
te enter tbe screw-hoies of the lugs, aubstantially as tiescribeti.

No. 56,425. Plough. (Charrue).

jo 7

4 .6 x7ê4'L

Malray Mitchell Wroten, Mer Rouge, Louimiana, U-.S.A., 26th
June, 1897; 6 years. (Fileti 22nti May, 1897.)

Cla in.-lst. A plough,the point of which is pr(tvitied with a tiove-
tail receas anti an inclineti segmental eccentric face, subatantially as
shown anti tiescribeti. 2nti. A plough, the point of which is providet
with a rectangular tiovetail tongue 16, anti a wetige-shaped tiovetail
tonguè 3, provitieti with an lîttegral stuti 7, on which is inounteti a
pivoteti clatnping arin 8, in coînbination witb a inoulti-board having
an ititegral. brace 5, having a wecige-shapeti dovetail recesa 4, anti a
shoe provitieti with a rectangular tiovetail recess 15, substantially as
anti for the purpose set forth.
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Mo. 56,426. Mut Lock. (ArrEte-tcrou.)

il ' (0 C1-1(

Richard Kidder G,'regory, Greensboro, North Carolina, U.S.A.,
26th June, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 22nd May, 1897.)

Clair.-A flot lock ccmprising the boit 1, the threaded end of
whicb is provided with a series of longitudinal ratchet shaped erooves
2, the rectangular washer 3, having a central circolar orifice 4,
radial siots 5. and projecting ratchet shaped tooth 6, fortred integrai
with one of the edges of the washer whicb form the siot 5, and the
nut 7 having its muner face provided with a rectaugular recess 8,
adapted te contain said washer 3, substantial]y as showu and
described.

No. 56, 427. Car Fender. (Défense de chars.)

Saimuel CoIwell Bole, Leeclîberg, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 26t1i Jone,
1897é; fi years. (Filed 22nd May, 1897.)

Clairn.-lst. A conibined feuder and brake, cornïrising the guide
pulates 1 and 2, the îivoted straps 5-5, the rectangular franie 8, pi-
voted te, the l>wer ends cf said straps, therods 10-10 inouuted in said
frame 8, the sp>iral sp)rilogs 22-22 mouted ou said rods, the cross rod
15 ccnnecting the rear ends cf the rods 10-10, and provided with the
eye-bolt 23, the crauk armi 25, ccnuected te said eye-holt by a chain
24, and mounted ou a vertical shaft 26, provided with an ope*rating
wheel 27, the spring arni 36 fixed on the cross rcd 15, and the arm
38 rigidly moointed on the cross rcd 81 and forined with vertical siot
41, t he bell cran k lever 40 fulcronied in said slot, and liaving a de-
pending end 42, and a Iogor horizontal ari» 43, a lever 46 filcroîined
in a bracket 47, and lîaving its inner eîid t>iv(ted te said arn 43 and
its otf-r end connecte(l to a vertical rod 48 extendin g throîigh the
front pdatforni, sol>stantially as slîown an(l described. 2nd. A car
f ender and brake, ccinprising the rectangolar framne 8 suspended
f rom the front platforin by the pi voted stralîs 5-5, the frictionî rollers
20-20 mounted on the armsg 17 of the crank shaft 18, and the rods 16-
16 cciînecting said armns 17 wvith the frame 8, suhstantially as and for
the purposle set forth. 3rd. A cooîbined brake and feîîder, couipris-
ing the rectangular frame 8, sospended f rom the car by the piv<>ted
straps 5-5, the armn 38 rigidiy fixed. on the cross bar 81 cf said franue,
aud formed with a wedge-snaped tooth 39 and a vertical siot 41, a
bell craok lever 40 folcromed in said siot, said lever hiaving a short
dependiug end 42, aud its horizontal arin 43 i>rcvided with a detent
44, a lever 46 îivoted te the oter end cf said ara> and provided with
a vertical rod 48 extending upwardly through the car platfu>rin, ix>
conibinaticu with the spring arm 36 fixed on the cross r(>d 15,' and
the arin 31 fixed ou the cross rod 28, and having a wedge-shaped
teugue 32 and an iîîtegral finger 33 having a locking îuawl 34, sub-
stautially as shown and described.

M.. 56,42S. Wire Stretcher. (Tendeur defil de 1er.)
Elvin Stephen Barrows, North Clarendon, Vermout, U.S.A., 2fith

Joue, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 22nd May, 1897.)
Claim.-lst. A bar i>r(vided with a swivelie-d claw kuee, sobstan-

tially as and for the puirpese set forth. 2ud. A bar î>rovided with
a claw kuce pivoted tiiereto by a lx>lt, sobstautiaily as aud for the
pur1s>se set forth. 3rd. A bar provided with a peinted end, and
having the claw knee pi voted thprete by a boit, sîîbstantially a& and
for the purpo:e set f(>rth. 4th. A bar îîrovided with a swivelled
knec, iaî'iug a V-shaped siot, sîîbstautially as and for the î>url>ose
set forth. Sth. The coînhination with the bar, cf the clawv kuee
pivoted te a sieeve detachably secored te said bar hy a set screw,

substantialiy as and for the poýrpose set forth. 6th. A bar provided
with a pointed. end, and having a claw knee pivoted thereto, the

base of the V-shaped siot of which is directed towards said bar,
substantially as shown and described.

No. 56,429. Scarf Holder. (Porte-Icharpe.)

t&*a

Heriaî Goldbeek, Schweukendorf Estate, Mohrtungen, Proissia,
28th Joue, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed luth May, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. The ixnproved -cravat holder, consisting of the clip>
e, f, formed of fhe twisted wire, which is secured with armis for pro-
jecting at right an gles in such a mauner te the cravat that the said
amnis can be pushed sideways, whilst the iower part of the fastener
b>, twisted inte the forni cf a ioop, i4 flrnily secured te the cravat,
the cliip C, f, rasping the ueck cf the shirt stud d by means cf the
spring, and ors securing the cravat withootside bauds, constructed
and arranged substantially as hereinbefore described. 2nd. A modi-
fication cf the cravat hoider, set forth in dlaim 1, in which the spring
action cf the clip> iii increased by means cf a spiral spring g con-
necting the arins e, f, thereof, coustrocted and arranged, substan-
tially ashereinh)eforedescribed. 3rd. The iiîiproved cii for cravats,
constructed with reference te the accompauying drawing con-
structed and arrauged substautialiy as hereinbefore descibd

Mo. 56,430. Bottie geallng Device.
(Appareil à sceller le# bouteilles.)

rAN~

Lewis Kaliuq, Baltimore, Maryland, U.S.A., 28th June, 1897; 6
years. (1. iledt 25th May, 1897.)

Clairnt.-lu c(>mbînation with a bottie head, a cal) te fit over the
saine, having a hoilow bead iii its side or lateral wall and a gasket
situated in the hoillw bead, or betweeu the laterai wali cf the cal>
and the exterior surface of the bottie head, the said haGad being
crushed or flattened outo the gasket se, as te distort its original
shape and thereby form a tight joint, substautiaily as specified.
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No. 56,43 1. WhiMletree Iron. (Fer de palonnier.)

LJ~

John W. Jones, (>nondaga, Michigan, U.S.A., 28th June, 1897;
6 years. (Filet] 25th May, 1897.)

Cla irn.-The conîhination with the main whifletree iron having a
siot te receive a pivoted catch and a seat in the end of the siot, of
the cam-shaped catch pivoted in thc siot and carrying on its outer
face a pin aapedto lie sulpported in the seat in the siot.

No. 56,432. Cotton Chopper. (Machine à coton.)

John Richman Miller, Bend, rexas, U. S.A., 28th June, 1897 ; 6
years. (Filed 25th May, 1897.)

Clairn.-list. lu a cotten chop1sàr, the comiibiniationi cf the hangers
conuprîsîn gtwo parallel liars, concave rotary (lisks pivcted thereto
on each sidlecf the centre, with a plough beani passing between said
bars an(l guided thereby, and a shovel ulxon its rear end cccupying
the space between said (lisks, sulistantîally as described. 211d. In a
support for rotary disks, the comhination cf a depending arin having
a horizontal head extending across the liue cf motion, and provided
with vertical holes therethrough near eacli end and Iccking pin-
holes adjacent thereto, with arins having journals at riglit angles to
each other, one cf said journals passing through one of the holes in
the hé-ad, a notched disk fixed to its upper end, a pin adapted te en-
gage one of said notches and a pin-hole in the hea4, and a rotary
disk journalled upon the horizontal journals, substantially as de-
scril)ed. 3rd. Iu a support for rotary disks, the comliinaticn cf a
depeuding arm havingf a horizontal head upon its lower end, anti
extending across the i me cf motion and provided with a vertical
hole therethrough near each end, and locking pin-lîcles adjacent
therete), with liars having riglt mngled journals pivoted in said
holes, notcied disks fixed te t heir upper ends, Iockîne-pins engaging
said notches and the pin holes, disks fitting the horizontal journals
and means for adjusting the disks, consisting cf holes thrcugh the
journal and pins therefor, substantially as describ)ed. 4th. In a
cotte-n-cholpping machine, a bauger, angular spindies adjustahie in
the said hanger, a locking device for the spindies, and disk choppers
adjustably monuted on the spindles, as and for the purposes
specified.

No. 56,433. WIndmIII. (Moulin à vent.)

Anten Zwieliel, Burlington, Wisconsin, U.S.A., 28th June, 1897
6 yeaxs. (File<l 25"thi May, 1897.)

Cltiin.--lst. The couihination in a windmuill cf the class described
having a segmental shield at o11e side cf the windward side cf the

wiud-wheel, of a second shield nonnally disposed at the lee side of
tl, first-nientioned shield, the shields adapted to niove one past the

. 9 «

other f rom the normal position and lie inaintained on the windward
si(le of the wind-wheel by the action of the wind on vanes connected
tce the sanie, and means for returning the shields te the normal
position independent of the action o the wind, substantially as
shown and descrilied. 2nd. The combination in a windmill of the
class descrilied, having a shield maintained at one side of the wind-
ward side of the wind -wheel by the action of the wind on a vane
connected therewitli, of a second shield normally at the lee side of
the first-înentioned shield, the second shield înoved out f roin the lee
side cf the first shield liy the action of the wind upon a vane con-
nected therewith, and means connected lietween the two shields for
prosenting a yielding resistance to such ruovemnent and for returning
the shields te the normal position sulistantially as stated. Ird. In
a windmill of the, class descrilied, a two-part shield at one side of
the windward side of the wind-wheel, one of the shields normally at
the 1ee side of the other, each side provided with a vane which hy
the action cf the wind opens the shields, a weighted lever xnounted
on the supi ort of come of the shiolds, the lever having an arin con-
nected to th o sutplcrt of the other shield, and adapted by th e gravity
cf the weight te yieldingly hold the shields in the closed position
against the pressure cf the wind against the vanes, sulistantially as
descrilied.

No. 56,434. Wilidow. (Fenêtre.)

John F. Fullagar, Kearney, New Jersey, U.S.A., 28th June, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 25th May, 1897.)

Claimt.-A guard for windows consisting cf a single piece cf metal
forîned intÂ) a series cf convolutions, the end convolutions terminat-
ing short cf the other convolutions, the extreinities cf the end con-
volutions liing lient at right angles and extending rearward, and
means for detachably securing the guard to the window, sulistan-
tially a,3 showm and descrilied.
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No. 56.43t5. Nlotor Vehicle. (Voiture ài moteur.)

Walter Harris Knight, New Brighton, New York, U-.S.A., 28th
June, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 25th May, 1897.)

Inin.lt.l a motor vehicle, the cembinatien ef a truck or
running gear, a vehicle hodyspring-meunted thereon, fluid pressure
reserveirs carrieti by the vehiýcle body, a nioter er inoters carrieti by
the truck or running gear aud coîuprising an eugiue or eugiues, con-
trolling haudies or levers on the vehicle body~ and flexible con-
nectieîî theref rein te the controlling valves of said engine or engines,
suhstantially as set forth. 2nd. In a meotor vehicle, the coinhi-
nation cf a truck or running gear, a vehicle body spring-ineunteil
thereon, fluid pressure hottles or reservoirs carrieti bY t he vehicle
body, a centrollhng handle or lever on the vehit-le bodiy, a fluiti pres-
sure meter carried by the truck or runniug gear and flexible con-
nectionis hetween saiti fluiti pressure bottles or reserveirs andi said
nieter, and between saiti controlling hantile or lever anti the con-
trolling valves cf said motor, aubstautially as set forth. 3rd. In a
moter vehicle, the combinatien cf a truck or running gear, a vehicle
hotiy sp)ring-ieuuted thereon, fliit pressure bottles or reserveirs
carrieti by saiti vehicle body, a metor carried by said truck or rua-
nîng gear, and comprisiug an engfne anti a heatiag tievice, and
flexible piping frein said fi nid pressure bottles or reservoîrs to said.
ineter, substantially as set forth. 4th. In a metor vehicle, the ernm-
bination of a truck or rlîning gear, a vehicle bodiy meunteti thereon,
fluid pressure reserveir. a rueter adapteti te derive therefroin oper-
atiag fluiti uuder pressure, and having a casing completely covering
its operating parts, andi contrelling n>mechauism having. operatiug
hantile or lever on the vehicle bodiy anti entering said casiug byair-
tight connection, suhstantially as and fer the pîîirpos),es set forth.
5t1i Ia a iuoter vehicle, the coxubination cf a fluii inoter, a casing
enclosing the movinq parts of the moter and protecting the saine
fron duet, a centrolliug tievice insîde the casing, and a controlling
tievice outside the casing haviug dust-tight communication with the
controlliug device inside the casi ng. 6th. la a moter street car, the
coînbination cf a fluiti motor fer prepelling the car, a casing enclos-
ing the meoving parts of the motor and protecting saine front ingress
of tiust and egress cf oil, contrelliug inecliaîism iîiside the casing,
and centrolling mrechanisai on the car platforn> having dust-preof
communication with the ccntrolling inechanismin the casing. 7th.
Iu a mioter vehicle, the conibination cf a truck or ruuning gear, a
vehicle body mnounted thereon, a fiuid pressure reservoir and inoter
carrieti by said vehicle, said incter having high andi low pressure
throttle valves anti a distributing valve, andi a single controlling
device connected te, anti adapteti to eperate sîl of said valves, siu-
ultaneously. 8th. In a motor vehicle, the combinatien cf a truck or
ruîîninq gear, a vehicle body mcunted thereon, a fluiti pressure
reservoir andi meter carrieti hy said vehicle, saiti motor havîn ghigh
anti lcw pressure throttle-valves, a tlistributing valve andi cylinder

pressurd reie vavat' i~ecnrligdvc connecteti te,

anti apti te erat al of i vlesiutacsy,9th. 
In a

inoter vehicle' h oniainc tetuko unn gear, and a

rotiing teoperatin parts th cylitnd t bi l ft e r exas lsaeion

ant te exîie tist substantalva et ot.lt.l oîi

n a t i e on -t h e r v e i l a n d r hn i n g g ea a n i a v h c si sr-t t

uponspriîg up n ernigar a prpln noer n rteih

fl it pr s u e ant ao t up8 te 0 ra n in g g er, cs ng e cl s

ing the moving p-arts of said niotor and protecting the saine front
çlust, controlling apparatus outside said casing making dust-tight
communication with controlling apparatus inside the casing, and a
coxîtroller on the vehicle body counected hy flexible or jointed con-
nections witb the saidJ centrolling apparatus outside the casing.
11 th. The combiuatien, iii an air inotor, of valves for opening a con-
nection between the ends of the cylinder, and inechanisni for oper-
ating said valves at will. l2th. The coînhination, iii an air nietor,
of valves for opening a counection between the two ends cf the
cylinder, a controlhing device for operating the throttle cf the
inotor and cennection, wherehy the said controlliug device opeus
the valve or valves in the connection between the endis of the c-ylin-
der se as te relieve the motor of compression occurring at the ends
cf the stroke whcn the meter is not doing work. l3th. A coin-
po)und air metor having high pressure and lew pressure cylinder anti
compression relief valves on the low pressure cylinder.

No- 50,430. MIotor for NIotor Vehieles.
<Mloteur pour voitures à1 moteuzr.)

Walter Harris Knight, New Brighton, New Yerk, U.S.A., 28th
June, 1897; 6 yeurs. (Fileti 25t1î May, 189)7.)

C im-s.A controller for fluiti pressure engines operateti freont
a low pressure reserveir supplied frein a reservoir of high pressure,
coinbining a low prestsure throttle valve for adnîitting pressure te
the engine frein the l<îw pressure reservoir or suppiy, and a ste1>
valve or high pressure throttle fer openiug the passage frein the high
pressure te the low pressure reserveir, hoth valves being operateti
by the saute hantie. 2nti. A centroller for fluid pressure engînes,
coiribining a throttle valve fer adinitting pressure te the engine
frein a low piressure reservoir. and a valve for contrelling the cut-
oifs, both eperated by the saine hantile. 3rd. A centroller for fluiti
pressure engines, con>bining a throttle valve for the engine, andi
cnt-off valves, minimum cut-off heing in operatien wîth the first
epening cf the threttle, anti the maximum cnt-cff when the threttle
is fully epened. . 4th. A fluid pressure engine combineti with a highi
pressure reservoîr, a low pressure reserveir, a reducing valve fer
regulating the supply f roui the hi gh piessure te the lew pressure, a
stop valve for shutting off the'% hih pressure, and a controlling
inechanibut for operating the throttle valve cf the engine anti the
high pressure stop valve simultaneously. 5th. A fluiti pressure
engine combineti with a high pressure reservoir, a low pressure
reserveir, a reducing valve for regulating the su pp;ly freont t he high
pressure te the low pressure, a high pressure t h rttle or stop valve
fer shutting off the high pressure, suitable reversing inechanisin,
and a centrollin g mechanisin adapted te simultaneously operate the
threttle valve, t he highi pressure threttle or stop valve ald the
reversing mechanisin. 6th. A centroller for flîîid pressure engines,
cominiing a throttle valve, a main valve anti separate cut-off valves,
nieans fer contrelling the cut-off valves, and ineans for reversing the
engilie, ail operateti hy ene haudle. 7th. A centroller for fluiti
pressure engiues, in which the valves are oe rated hr fluii ressure,
the cembination cf a threttle valve, cut-off controlling vave, andl
reversing mechanisîn for throwing the main valve in position to re-
verse the engine, ail controlled by one handle. 8th. A controller
fer fluiti presisure engines, comhiniiig a step valve for shutting off
passage hetween hi% pressure anti low p)ressuire reservoir, a threttle
valve, a cîît-eff coutrolliug valve, andi a main valve reversing
mechanisai. th . The conibinatien of the hantile 1, eoutrolliug
valve Hl, coînprising tlîrottle valve J1, cut-eff controlling valve P, a
valve reversiug inechanisin aud stop valve N.
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No. 56,437. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)

Stphein .Jones Meeker, Newark, New Jersey, U.S.A.», 28th JIune,
19W ; years. (Filed 2tith May, 1897.)

Claim.-]st. In a car-coupler, the combination with the draw.
head having a pocket or recess in its under side, of the swinging
hook or knuckle havingK a connecting arm or pin projecting throtigh
said pocket provided with a p)late or disc reinovably secured thereon
in a position about flush with the under sui face of the draw-headl
whereby an etnclosed accessible pocket is formned within the surfac,
line of the draw-bead, the said plate being provided with a flange
or projection on its upper surface, and a coiled spring rexnova.,ly
supported within said pocket in the draw-head and on its covering
plate, baving connection at its opposite ends with the said flange or
p)rojection and with the draw-head respectively, substantially as
clescribed and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. In a car-coupler, the
combination with the draw-bead and the swineing hook or knuckle
having a connecting arm or pin, of a plate or disc supported on said
pin, provided with a flange or projection on its upper surface, and a
coiled spring supported on said plate having one end connected
with the fiange or projection thereon, and its oppo)site end connected
with the draw-head, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.
3rd. ln a car-coupler, the combination with the draw-head and the
swinging hook or knuckle having a connecting arin or pin, of a
plate or disc supported on said pin, provided with flanges or pro-
jections on its upper eurface, and a fiat coiled spring supported on
said plate having one end constructed for detachable and adjust-
able connection with the flanges or projections thereon, and its
op)posite end connected with the draw-head, substantially as de-
scribed and for the purpose set forth. 4th. Ia a car-coupler, the
comibination with the draw-head and the swingîng hook or knuckle
having a oonnecting arm or pin, of a plate supported on said armn,
provided with a flange or collar on its under side having an opening
therein wbereby the plate may be rpmovably secured on.its sup-
porting arm by a pin or its equivalent, and a fiat coiled spring sup-
ported on said.plate baving one end connected therewith, and its
opposite end connected with the draw-head, substantially as de-
scribed and for the purpose set forth. 5th. In a car-coupler, the
combination with the draw-head and the swinging hook or knuckle
having a connecting arm or pin. of a plate supported on said arin.
provided with a flange or collar on its under side having a series of
oppositely located openings therein whereby the plate may be
removably and adjustably secured on its supporting arm by a pin
or its equivalent, and a coiled spring supported on said p)late witb
one end connected therewith and its opposite end connected with
the draw-head, substantially as described and for the purpose set
forth. 6th. A knuckle opening attachment for car-couplers, con-
sisting of a plate or dise having means for detachable connection
with an arm or pin of a coupler knuckle, and with means for sup-
porting and retaining a coiled spring thereon, a coiled spring sup-
ported uîbo)n said plate or disc with end connected therewitb, and a
device baving a removable connection with the outer end of said
spring and with the said plate or disc, substantially as described
and for the purpose set forth. 7th. In a car-couffler, the combina-
tion with the draw-head and the swinging hook ojr knuckle having
a connecting aria or pin, of a plate supported on said aria con-
stiucted for detachable and adjastable connection therewith and
provided with a flange or collar on its under side having ribs or
p)rojections on its3 outer surface, and a coiled spring supported on
said plate havinK one end connccted therewith, and its opposite
end connected with the draw-head, substantially as describeâ and
for the pîîrpose set forth.

No. 56,438. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)

Stephen Jones Meeker, Newvark, and William Peniston Deacon,
Eýast Orange, botb in New Jersey, U.S.A., 28th June, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 25th May, 1897.)
lin.-lst. In a car-coupler, the comibination with the draw-

head, of a horizontally inoving coupling hook or knuckle pivotally
supported Iîy said draw- head, provided with a part or extension on
its inner arnu which moves beýneath the locking device or pin when
the latter is raised fromn locking engagement wmth the knuckle. and
is of sufficienit length to support said pin tiiereon when the knuckle
is in its open position, whichi said pin supporting pArt or extension

is fornied witli an inclinied surface eXten(lifg throughiout its entire
Iength and in the direction of its inovemnent, which incline descends

from the forward to the rear edge of said pin supî>orting part, suh-
stantially as described and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. In a
car-cou C er, the conubination with the dmaw-head î>rovided with two
ears or barings arranged one above the other, and with a horizon-
tally arranged groove in its vertical wall between said bearings,
whichi groove terminates at one end thereof in a stop-wall or pro-
jection, of a coupling hook pivotally supjorted between said bear-
ings, and provided with a projection on its vertical wall exten(ling
into said groove in the draw-head, sabstantially as described and
set forth.

No. 56,439. Dumping Wagon. (Wagon a bascule.)

Thonias 1H11l, Jersey City, New Jersey, U.S.A., 28th June, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 25th May, 1897i.)

Claiin.--lst. A dumping wagon, comprising a body portion pro-
videi with a plate having eyes, side rails eurved rearward and
downward and termninating in seats in which the eyes on the body
portion are designed to engage, a rod having its ends pivoted in the
eyes and arias extended f rom said rod to a pivotaI engagement with
the side rails, substantially as specified. 2nd. A dumping wagon
comprising a body portion having eyes secured thereto, a rod ex-
tended transversely of the body po-rtion and having its end engaged
in the eyes, rearwvardly and downwardly eurved sleeves on the side
rails of the wagon ternîiinating in seats in which the eyes nay
engage and turn, amis extended forward f rom said transverse rc,
and a rod to which the arms are îivoted, the said rod passing
tbrough the side bars and through the sleeves and serving to hold
said sleeves in pîlace, substantially as specifled. 3rd. A dumping
wagon, comprising side bars, curved sîceves terminating in upward-
ly.carved seats, on the.rear ends of said side bars, clips engagng the
axle of the wagon, Springs supported on said clips and on which the
sleeves are mounted, a body portion having eyes adapted te tamn in
the seats on the sleeves, and the amuis connecting the body portion
te the side bars, substantially as specified. 4th. A wagon of the
class described, having a transverse bar having bearings in eyes on
the wagon body, an d having integral forwardly-extended arms
adapted for pivotal connection with the.side bars of the wagon, sub)-
stantially as specified. 5th. In a d1umpine wagon, the coînbination
with the side bars thereof, of metal box-like sleeves engaging over
the rear ends of the side-bars and having the curved portion ter-
minating in curved seats formning bearings for the dumping mnove-
ment of the body, substantially as specified.

No. 56,440. Bottie. (Bouteille.)
Nalxsléon Gaillaume Pierre Fortin, West Medway, Mass., U.S.A.,

28th Jîmne, 1897; 6 years. (}'iled 26th May, 1897.)
Claim.- lst. A bottle or other vessel provided with a neck, and

means for sealing or closing the saine, consisting of a disk or plate
as 9, ivhich is provided at one side with a port or passage, a re-
volatile plug wh ich is adlapted to be inserted inte the neck above
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said disk or plate, a sulipleiental disk or p)late~ which is adapted t>
be forced into the neck above said plug, said plug and said disk or

and are lro%,ided with a wheel which is mounted between the samne,
and by which they are supported, said f rame being also provided

Plate being provided with ports or passages which are adaî)ted to ><f lit /1( 1 -g&- '
register, and. the Port or passaLge in th~e plug being adapted te regis- 42 \ \
ter witb the port or passage in the disk or Plate 9, and a suppleinen- u/ 9  <. $
tai phig which is adapted to 13e secured into the neck of the bottie
above said supplemental disk or plate, and which is provided with a wjth a seed or grain box, in the botto)m of which is an ope-ning
port or passaee wbich is adapted te register with the port or pas- which coininunicates with a chute through which the seed or grain
sage in said dxsk or plate, substantially as shown and described. 2nd. Passes, and said fraine beiniz also provided rearwardly of said grain
Abottie or other vessel l)rovided withý a neck and nîeans for sealing or seed box with tw> jloughs or shovels, one of which is located at
or closing the samie, consisting of a disk or p)late as 9, which is pro- each side of the frame, and which are adapted to cuver the Rem,
vided at one side with a port or passage, a revoluble îulug which is said seed or grain box being also provided with a pivoted lever hav-
adapted to be inserted inte the neck above said disk or plate, a sup- ing an arin which is adapted to inove back and forth over the open-
pleniental disk or plate which is adapted to be forced into the neck ing in the bottom of said box, and said lever being adapted te ho
above said plug, said plug and said dise or plate being pro- operated hy the main wheel, and said box being provided with
vided with ports or Passages which are adapted to register, ineans for regulating tho size of the opening in the bottom thoreof
and the Port or Passage i.n the plug heing adapted to register suhstantially as showvn and descrihed. 3rd. Tho herein descrihod
with the port or passage in the dise or plate 9, and a supple- garden impleinent, consisting of a seed drill comprising a main
mental plug which is adapted to ho secured into the neck wheel, a frame consisting of suitahie side bars or parts, the forward
of the bottle above said supplemental. disk or Plate, and which is ends of which are mounted on the shaft or axie of the main wheel,
provided with a port or paslsage which is adapted to register with and the roar ends of which project downwardly and backwardly,
the port or Passage in saxd disk or plate, sa-d supplemental plug and and are provided with a wheol which is mounted betwoen the same,
sad suî)plemontal disk or plate bMng adapted to be secured to- and by whieh thoy are supported, said franie being also provided
gether so neither can turn in the neck, substantially as shown and wi th a seed or grain box, in the botteni of which is an opening which
(lescribed. 3rd. A bottle or other vessel provided with a neck, and cominunicates with a chute through wluich the seed or grain Passes,
mneans; for sealing or closing the saine, consisting of a disk or Plate and said fraine hein g also, provided rearwvardly of said grain or seed
as 9, which is provided at one side with a j)ort or passage, a rovoluble box wîth two l>loughs or shovels, une of whîch is located at each
plug which is adapted to be inserted into the neck above said side of the f raine, and which are adapted te cuver the seed, said seed
disk or plate, a suppleinental1 disk or Pîlate which is adapted te 13e or çrain box boing also provided with a pivoted lever having an armi
forced inte the neck above said plug, said plug and said disk or plate which is adaîteè te, movo back and forth over the opening in the
heing provided with ports or passages which are adapted to register, bottoin of said box, and said lever hoing adapted to ho operated by
and the port or passage in the plug being adapted to register with the main wheel, and said box being provided with means for rogu-
the Port or passage in the disk or plate 9, and a supplenliental plug lating the size of the opening in the bottom thereof, and said frame
which is adapted te ho secured into the neck of t he bottle above heing also, provided with upwardly directed side bars which are con-
said supplemental disk or plate and whiwh is provided with a port nected with iods or bars, the lower ends of which are mounted on
or passage which is adapted te register with the Port or Passage i1> the sthaft or axle of the main wheel, and wvhich project upwardly and
sai(l disk or plate, said supplemental plug and said supplemental1 hackwardly and are provided with a cross-head or handle bar, and
disk or Plate being adapted to ho secured together so that neither means connected with the f rame for marking out a succeeding lino
canI turn in the neck, and a key for turning the revoluble plug which or furrow, sub,.tanitially as shown and described. 4th. The hierein
is passed through the supplemental. plug and supplemental plate, descrihod garden implement, consisting of a seed drill, comprising a
substantially as shown and described. main wheel, a frame consisting of suitable side bars or parts, the

forward ends of which are mounted on the shaft or axle of the main
Ne. 56,4L41. Cultivator. (Cultivateur.) wheel, and the rear ends of which projoct downwardly and back-
Edmund Piggott, Dresden, Ontario, Canada, 28th June, 1897 ; 6 wardly, and are îrovided with a wheel which is mounted hotween

years. (Filad 26th May, 1897.) the saine, and hy whicb they aie supported, said frame hoing also

Clain&. -- lst. The herein described gardon imploment, conis.n provided with a seed or grain box in th6 bottem of which is an opéen-
of sed dillcomrisng man weel a ram cosisinging which. communicates with a chute through which tho seed or

afle sid barsl o prst h o ai fowd l end ofr consisting of suit- grain passes, and said frame heing also providod rearwardly of said
ableaid bas o geforardend ofwhich are mounted on Taia or seed box with two ploughs or shovels, ono of which is

the âhaf t or axle of tho main wheel, and the rear ends of which pro- foated at each side of the frame, and with a marker, for miarking
hcb i ounted ad b w h ae, andar provided with a wheel ont a succoeding lino or furrow, substantially as shown and de-

whic isinonte bewee th sae, ndhy which they are sup- scribod. 5th. in a gardon imj>lemevnt, tho omtbination with a suit-
lxsrted, said franie being also îrovided with a seed or grain box, able wheel, of a yoke or fraîne, the sides of which are inotinted on
mn the bottem of which is an opening which cummunicates with a the shaft or axle oif said wheel, 8aid yoke hoing oxtended hackwardly
chute through which the seed or grain passes, and said frame being and provided with vertical standards or bars, the lower ends of
als> îrovided re-arwardly of said grain or seled box with two ploxmghs which are mounted on the shaft or axle of the whei, said yuke or
or shovels, one of which is located at each side of the framne, and framne heing also provided with suitable shovels or ploughis, and

whih ae aaptd t cuer hesee, sid oedor iai bx hIn means for adjustin g the height of the handle rods or bars, substan-
also provided with a pivoted lever having an arm which is ada 1 >) tiaîîy as show» and described.
te inovo back and forth ovor the openinig ia the bottomn of said box,
and said lever hoing adapted te ho operatod by the main wvheel, No. 56, 442. Steam boliler. (Chaudière à vapeur.)
substantially as shown and descrihed. 2nd. The herein descrihied a»
garden implemrent, consisting of a seed drill comprisng a main Smel E dgar Snedeker, White Plains, 1U. S.A., 28th .lune, 1897 ; 6
whee*l, a fraine consisting of éuitable sido hars or parts, the forward years. (Filed 26th May, 1897.)
ends of wbich are mounted on the shaft or axle of the mnain wheel, hi.lt A steam generator, coml)rising a furnace, which is
and the rear ends ùf which project downwardly and hackwardly, provided at the front thoreof with a grate, and rearwardly of sai
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grate with a transverse buffer wall, said furnace being aise provided
wvith a downwardly and backwardiy directed partition rearwardly

............ ....

of said buffer wall, and with horizontal partition plates which ex-

tend hackwardiy toward the rear wall of the furnace, and with cor-

responding p)artition plates which extend forwaidly front the rear

walI of the furnace, a water supply drum or vessel îniounted over the

rt»r portion of the furnace, a pipe connected therewith, and coiled

back and forth iongitudinally of the rear portionî of the furnace be-

tween said partition plates, said pipe heing carried downwardiy be-

neath said transverse partition, aîîd then upwardiy over said buffer

wali, and forîned in couls over the grate, said couls being in communi-

cation with a steam drumn, substantiaiiy as shown and describwd.*
2nd. A steamt gcnerator, comprising a furnace, which is provided at

the front thereof with a grate, and rearwardiy of said grate with a

transverse buffer wail, said furnace being also provided with a down-

wardly and backwardly directed partition rearwardiy of said buffer

wall, and with horizontal partition plates which extend backwardly

towards the rear wall of the f urnace, a water suppiy drum or vesse]

mounted over the rear wail of the furnace, a pipe connected there-

with and coiled back and forth longitudinaily of the rear portion of

the furnace hetween said partition plates, said pi e being carried

downwardly beneath said transverse partition, Cn theni îîpwardiy

over said buffer wall, aîid formed in couls over the grate, said couls

being iii communication with a steamu drum, and the pipe in the

rear portion of the furnace being p-ovided below said transverse par-

tition with a mnud drum which is in communication therewith, sub-

stantially as shown and described.

N~o. 50,443. Dresslng for Harnes«.

(Huile pour harnais.)

Charles E. House, Yates, Michigan. U.S.A., 28th .June, 1897; 6

years. (Filed 26th May, 1897.)

Claim.-An improved oil-dresing composed of iogwood, drop-

l)lack, fish-oil, eopperas, soav, viniegar, extract of potatoes, nielted

rubber, cottolene, and water, ail in the proportions set forth.

No. 56,444. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)

Eugene D. Whippie, Creston, Iowa, U.S.A., 28th June, 18(97; f;

years. (Filed 26th May, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. In a car coupler of the vertical-planep type, the coin-

bination with the hinged knuckle an<l the imnpact arni, of a swiniging

iocking-bl>ck lîaving ant engaging abîîtment or notch thereon, or an
aleîtnient or notch uipon the draw-head adapted to engage with said
former abutmnent or îîotch when the iock-ing-hiock is retracted into
its nlocked po~sition, said locking-block aiseo having journais resting
iii and moving upon bearines in the draw-head, said iocking-block
bein g loosely isîounted within its journal bearings. 2nd. lii a car
coupler of the vertical-plane type, the coînhination with the kniickie
and t.he imnpact arîn, of a* swiniging locking-biock, ant engaging face
on said lockîng-block against which the împact-arîn contacts in the
op>ening of the said knuckle to inpart to the said block an initiai
nioveinent front its unlocked position, an abutment or abutinents
upon the drawhead adapted to engage with an abmtment or ahut-
mments, oii the locking-block when the latter is retracted into its
uiîiocked po-sition, and interxoeinbering journal bearings on the
locking-biock and draw-head, whereby the iock ing -biock rotates i n
f aliing by gravity imite a locking position about a constant centre of
rotatio.3d in a car coupler (if the vertical-plane type, the comn-
bination with the knuckie aiud the impact-arm, of a swiîmging
locking block, an engaging face on said iocking-block in the forut cf
a hevel, against whichi a bevel face on the impact-armi bears or
presses in the op>eunig cf the knuckie. an abutinent or abutruests
upon the draw--head engaged with an abutment or abutînents on the
locking-block when the latter is retracted into its unlocked position,
the bevel face of the imipact armi in its engagement with the bevel face
oit the lockine-block disengaging the locking-block front its secured
po)sition by vu-tue of the interneinbering abutments and intermemt-
berîng jomrnal-beariiîgs on the locking-block and draw-head.
wlmereby the iocking-block rotates in failing by gravity into a
locking position about a constant centre of rotation. 4th. In a car
coupler of the vertical-plane type,, a reinovable and repiaceabie
safety.arm secired to a perforated J)iate-piece, which latter is
detachably held on the uuîderside of the draw-head by a dovetail
c(iinecti(in. the said safety-armu extending toward the centre of the
draw-head. 5tm. In a car coupler of the vertical-plane type, a
removabie and replaeeable safety-arm, a perforated plate front
which the safety-arm projects, and a knuckle-pin extended throiîgh
the perforation cf the plate, and means for holding the safety-arin
and plate oit the knuckle-in. 6tm. In a car coupler, a safety-arnî
projected front a plate, held ont the draw-head, and a tang engaging
the draw -head to hold the plate in position. Î th. In a, car coupler, a
reniovabie and replacealîle safety-armn, a perforated pîlate front which
s-aid safety-armn projî-cts, which pliate is heid uipox tue inderside of
the draw-head by a dovetail connection and a knuckle-piîs passing
tlîrough the plate and held thereto.

No. 50,445. Washint Machine. (Machine à laver.)

Jaines Adamn (N'owans, Stratford, Ontario, Canada, 28th .June,
1897; 6i years. (Filed 28th May, 1897.)

Claiin.-lst. ln a waslmîng machine, a washing chambher in coin-
bination with a rotatabie washing cylinier journaiied therein, and a
series of projectiomns or pegs p)rojecting front the internai periphery
of the cylirîder, sîîbstaîîtiaily as and for the purpose specifled. '2nd.
lii a washing machine, a washing chamber iii combination with a
r(tatable wasming cylîîîder journalled thereimi, and a series of po
jections or îîegs pîrojecting freont the internai. periphery cf the cylin-
der, openings bemng formned in the peri]phery of the cylinder, suh-
stantially as and for the purpose specîfled. 3rd. iti a wvashing
machine, a washing chanîber and a remîovabie c(>ver for the samne
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in comniation with a rotatable wa.shing cylinder journalled therein
and provided with openings for the passage of water, a series of
pegs or projections secured to the internaI perîphery o>f the cylinder,
and a cover or lid for the cylinder provided with suitable fastenîngs,
substantially as and for the purpose specified. 4th. A cylinder f or
a washing machine comprising the pînygonal ends .J, provided with
gudgeons M, the crosss-bar X, with openings di between thein, and
a series of pegs or projections L, connected to the said cross-bars,
substantially as and for the purpose specifled. 5th. A cylinder for
a washing machine comprising the polygonal elids J, provided with
gudgeons M, the cross-bars K, with openings d between them, a
series of pegs or projections L, connected Lu the said cross-bars one
to one cross-bar, none t{) the next, two to the next, and so on, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose specified. Rth. A cylinder for a
washing machine comprising the plyýgonal ends ,J, provided with
gudgeons. M%, the cross-bars K, with openings d between them, and
a series of pegs or projections L, connected to the said cross-bars,
the cylinder being divided fromn end to end and provided with suit-
able hinges and fastenings, substantially as and for the purpoe
specified. 7th. In a washing machine, a washing chamber provided
with a draw-off cock, in combination with a washing cylinder pro-
vided witli openings for the passage o>f water, a series of pega or
p>rojectio>ns secured to the internaI periphery of the cylinder, a
cover or lid for the cylinder, gudgeuus secured to the ends of the
cylinder, removable b-earings pieces in the àides of the washing
climer for the said gudgeons, a sprocket-wheel secured to o>1e of
the gudgeons, a sprocket-wheel. secured to a shaft journalled to the
framne of the machine, and a sprocket chain connectîng the two
sprocket-wheels, substantially as and for the purpose specffied.

No. 56,446. Potato Digger. (Arrache-patates.)

Judson D. Perry, Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A., 28th June, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 28th May, 1897.)

(Jtair.-lst. In a potato digger, an axially drawn rotary cage,
colnprising a head and a series of digging scoops arranged around
and seîred to said head having rearwardly extending tines. 2nd. In
a potato digger, an axially drawn rotating cage, comprising a head
and a series of digeing scoops secured thereto having rearwardly
extending tines innd to ril the potatoes towards the rear of the
cageath e s.coops are lifted above the ground. 3rd. In a potato
digger, an axially drawn rotary cage, coînprising a head and a series
Of dfigging scoops arranged around and secured to said head, each
consistiflg of the cutting blade d secured to the head by the shanks
c and the tines f bent to formi a slightly spiral shape to the scoop.
4th. In an agricultural impleinent, the combination with the wheeled
axie, a frame supported thereon and a rearwardly extending shaft
journalled in said frame and having a drive connection with said
axle, of a draft pole, a yoke frai-e secured to said pole and pivoted
to said frame helow the axie, an arin extending forward and upward
froim the f rame beside the pole, a lever pivoted to said puXle and
bearîng on the upper end of said arm, and a segement to which said
lever is adjiistably locked. 5th. In an agrîcultural inplement, the
combination with the wheeled axle, a fraine supported thereon and
a rearwardly extending shaft journalled in said frame and having a
drive connection with said axle, of a draft pxole, a yoke frame
secuired to said ple and pivoted to said f rame below the axle, the
bifurcated arm L extendîng forward and iipward f rom said frame
and embracing said pole, the roller M at the upper end of said arm,
the lever N pivoted to said pole and beariniz on the roll M, and the
segment O te which Raid lever is adjustably locked. 6th. In an
agricultural iplement the combination with a wheelcd axle of the
framne C sleeved thereon, having hearings a and one or more en-
larenents b forming gear casing and one or more bearings on said
casings for a shaf t extending at right angles te the axle.

No. 50,447. Pulverizeir. (Broyeur.)
Judson D. Perry, Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A., 28th June, 1897;

6 years. (Filed 28th May, 1897.)
Claim.-lst. A soil pulverizer, comprising an axially drawn rotary

head having a series of cutting blades arranged around and secured

thereto, adapted in the rotation of said head to cut through the
soil. 2nd. A soul pulverizer, comprising an axially drawn rotary head

having a series of cutting blades arranged around and secured
thereto, adapted in the rotation of said head to miake a drawing cut
through the soul. .3rd. A soul pulverizer, comprising an axially drawn
rotary head, having secured thereto a series of triangular shape-d
curved cutting blades 1 adapted in the rotation of the head to eut
throughi and spade up the soil. 4th. A soil îulverizer, comprising a
wvheek-d frame carrying an axially drawn rotating head having se-

cured thereto a jeries of triangular'shaped curved cutting hlades I
adapted in the rotation of the head to make a drawing cut through
the soul, and a draf t attachinent for said f rame permitting Raid head
to lift when an obstruction is struck by the knives.

No. 56,448. Draft Tube for Locomotive Bolier Frur-
naces. (Tube de tirage pour foyprs de chaudières
de locomotives.)

George Cowles Sharpe, Columbus, Ohio, U.S.A., 28th June,
1897; 6 yearg. (Filed 28th May, 1897.)

Claimr.-In a locomotive furnace the combination with the draft-
tubes B, B, of the diverting-tubes C, consisting of the rings D, part
E extendîng straight inward two-thirds, thence downward thirty-six
degrees, the part F extending inward one-third distance, thence
upward at an angle of forty-five degrees, thence downward on a line
i>arallel with p)arts E, and the disc G joining both parts E and F,
and having siot H1, leading into the furnace, suhstantially as de-
scribed.

No. 56,449. Nut Lock. (Arrête-é<crou.)

A A A .

.. ....--.. ./.. ..... .. .. .

Thomas Walter John O'Meara. Ste. Brigitte des Saults, Canada,
28 juin 1897; 6 ans. (Déposé 7 octobre 1896.)

Résum.-La combinaison avec les rmils R, les éclisses S, S, les
boulons et les écrous b, T, d'un coussinet B, ayant les; ouvertures A,
A, A, A, et les secondes ouvertures a, a, a, le tout déposé tel que
décrit et pour les fins indiquées.

June, 189-o.] 679
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IRA DE -MARKS
Registered during the month of June, 1897, at the Department of Agriculture--

Copyright and Trade-Miark Brallol.
f«62. THE McCORMICK MANUFACTLJRING COMP>ANY, LIMITED, bon-

don, Ont. Bis~cuits, lst.June, 1897.

6063. THE G,'OLD MEI)AL FUTRNITURE MANUFACTURINCG COMPANY,
Toronto, Ont. Beds, Mattresses, Woven Wire Mattretises, hed
bottomns and woven. wire bed bottoins, Ist June, 1897.

f6064. SAMUEL T. CHURCH, Toronto, Ont. Naine of a Systein of Educational
Training for the Correction cf Staiicrnering and analogous voice
errors, 2nd June, 1897.

6;065. VAN DULKEN, WEILANI) & COMPANY, Rotterdam, Holland. C'in,
2nd ,June,_1897.

6066l. VILLENEUVE &COMýPA(G'NIE, Monitreal, Que. Cigares, 3 juin 1897.

60M7. JOHN KERR MARTIN, Paris, Ont. Washing Coînpound, 4th June, 1897.

6068. D)AVID) D. WILSON, Seaforth, Ont. Eggs, 4th June, 1897.

6069. DANIEL BYER, Markhani, Ont. Ointinent and Antiseptic Healing Wa8h
for the cure cf Cancers, Wounds and Sores, 8th June, 1897.

6070. MICHIGAN AMMONIA WORKS, Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A. Ainonia
Compounds, 8th .June, 1897.

6071. JOHN E. GARRETT, New Glasgow, N.S. Liquid Medicine for internai and
external use, 9th J une, 1897.

6072. THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER COMPANY, Dayton, Ohio, U.S.A.
Cash Registers, 9th June, 1897.

6073. THE FARBENFA.BRIKEN, vornials FRIEDRICH BAYER & COMPANY,
Elberfeld, Prussia, Gerirnany. An Artificial Fertilizer, loti) June,
1897.

6074- JAMES NICOLL WALKER, St. Catharines, Ont. Pis, llth June, 1897.

M075. DAVID) RUSSELL, St. John, N. B. A Medicinal and Pharinaceutical Pre-
paration, llth June, 1897.

6076. JOHN S. PEARCE, London, Ont. Chee8e Bandage, llth. June, 1897.

6077. AB3RAHAM ISAACS, St. John, N.B. Tobacco, Cigars and Cigarettes, llth
June, 1897.

6078. THE ALONZO O. BLISS COMPANY, Washington, D.C., U.S.A. Pro-
prietary Medicine, îîth .June, 1897.

M079. JEAN H. LARKIN, Toronto, Ont. Tea, lSth June, 1897.

6080. ROB ERT HERRON & COMIPANY, Montreal, Que. Baking iPowder, lSth
June, 1897.

6081. ALLEN S. OLMSTED, Le Roy, New York, U. S.A. Powder for the Feet,
l5th June, 1897.

6082. JEYES' SANITARY COMPOUNDS COMPANY, LIMITED, 64 Cannon
Street, London, England. General Tr ide Mark, l5th June, 1897.

6083. THOMAS ELLIOTT, Lambton Milis, Ont. Flour, l6th June, 1897.

6084. THE HAMILTON COFFEE AND SPICE COMPANY, LIMITED, Hamil-
ton, Ont. Baking Pcwder, l8th June, 1897.

6085. THE ,J. C. MeLAREN BELTING COMPANY, Montreal, Que. Belting,
19th Jone, 1897.

6086. GEORGE 1). ROSS & COMPANY, Montreal, Que. General Trade Mark,
l9th June, 1897.

6087. CHAhLES ALBERT GRIFFITH, Toronto, Ont. Cut and Plug Tobacco,
23rd June, 1897.

6088. THOMAS KINNEAR, Toronto, Ont. Tea, 23rd June, 1897.

6089. HERCULES SANCHE, New York, N.Y., U.S.A. Instruments and Appli-
60,0. anoes or Apparatus for the cure cf Disease, 24th Junc, 1897.
6091. Assiged te, t he ANIMARIUM COMPANY, New York, N.Y.,
609.) U. Si .
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6093. WVALTER ERNEST BOOTH, Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A. Bath Tubs, 26th
June, 1897.

6094. WILLIAM JAMES RICHARD)SON, Rossland, B.C. A I>rinter's Iiiksolver
or Compo)sitioni for reducing printer's ink, 26th June, 1897.

6095. WILLIAM BUCK, Brantford, Ont. Fire Bricks, 28th June, 1897.

6096. ,JESSE JAMES FOSTER, Toronto, Ont. Dr. Ward's Blood and Nerve Pis,
28th June, 1897.

6097. ARSENE A. LAROCQUE, Joliette, Que. Manufactured Cut and Plug
Tobacco, 29th June, 1897.

6098. F. B. DAKIN & COMPANY, Ib-erville, Que. Earthenwvare Sanitary Goods,
and more particularly Water Closets, '29t1i lune, 1897i.

6091). OSWVAL1) MAY MALCOLM, Vancouver, B.C. Canned Salnmon, 29th June,
1897.

6100. GEORGE ROBERITSON & SON, Kingston, Ont. Tea, 29th June, 1897.
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COPYRIGHTS
Entered during the month of June, 1897, at the Department of Agriculture-

Copyright and Trade-Mark Branci.
9270. A PRACTICAL CATECHISM ON BAPTLSM. By John Laing, M.A.,

D.1). Wm. Briggs (Book-Steward. of the Methodist Book and
Publishing H-ouse), Toronto, Ont., lst June, 1897.

9271. MAP 0F TRAIL CREEK MINING CAMP, WEST KOOTENAY IDIS.
TRICT, B.C. MeG,'regor, Atkinson & Co., Rossland, B.C., Ist
June. 1897.

9272. THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMITED, 1)IS-
TRICT OF EASTERN ONTARIO, SUBSCRIIBERS' I)IREC-
TORY, MAY, 1897. The Bell Telephone Comnpany of Canada
(Ltd.), Montreal, Que., lst June, 1897.

9273. MITRRAY'S INTEREST TABLES. B. W. Murray, Toronto, Ont., lst
,June, 1897.

9274. HARK ! THE DRUTM. (Patriotic Song.) Words and Music hy H. H. God-
trey, Toronto, Ont., 2nd ,June, 1897.

927é5. L'INDICATEUTR )E QUEBEC ET LEVIS, 1897.-98. (The Quebec and Lévis
1)ireetory.) Boulanger et Marcotte, Québec, Qué., 2 juin 1897.

9276. MOTHER-LAND BEYOND THE SEA. Words and Musie hy Kate Macin-
tosh. Win. Briggs (Bok-kSteward of the Methodist Book and
1>uhliphing House), Toronto, Ont., 3rd jun-, 1897.

9277. THE MONTREAL SUBURBAN CYCLING ANI) SPORTING I),
1897. (With Map.) James Ewing, Montreal, Que., 3rd Joue,
1897.

927é8. THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE. (June, 1897.) The Ontario Publishing
Conmpany (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 4th .June, 1897.

9279 AS LONG, AS THERE'S LOVE IN YOUR HEART. Words and Music by
Chas. Graham. Arranged by Hermann Schloss. Whaley, Royce
& Co., Toronto, Ont., 4th June, 1897.

9280. GAYEST MANHATTAN. (March and Two.Step.) By J1. W. Bratton.
Whaley, Royce & Co., Toronto, Ont., 4th .June, 1897.

9281. GENE VIE VE! THE TALK 0F THE TOWN. (S"ongand Choruis.) Words
hy Walter H. Ford. Music by ,John WV. Bratton. Whaley,
Royce & Co., Toronto, Ont., 4th J une, 1897.

9282. KATE O'DONOGHUE. (Son gand Chorus.) Words and Music hy Chauncey
Olcott. Whaey, Kyce & Co., Toronto, Ont., 4th ,Iune, 1897.

9283. SAI)IE, MY LAD)Y. (Song and Chorus.) Words hb W. H. Ford. Music
hy J. W. Bratton. Whaley, Royce & Co., Toronto, Ont., 4th
Joue, 1897.

9284. THE OLI)-FASHIONED MOTHER. Words and Music)y Chauncey Olcott.
Whaley, Royce & Co.. Toronto, Ont., 4th .June, 1897.

92M5. WVAY J)OWN IN CAROLINA; oR, IRENE. Words and Music hy 11. O.
Vincent. Whaley, Royce & Co., Toronîto, Ont., 4th lune, 1897i.

9286. QUINTE. (Prelude and Song.) Words b y Rozelle V. Funneli, M.I). Music
hy Cecil J. A. Birkett. Rozelie V. Funneil, M. D., Ottawa, Ont.,
4th.June, 1897.

9287. ART SUPPLEMENT 0F TUE DAILY MAIL AND EMPIRE, TORONTO,
SATURDAY, 5TH .JUNE, 1897. The Mail Printing Comîpany,
Toronto, Ont., 5th June, 1897.

9288. THE STORY 0F THE FLAG. (Song.) Words and Music hy Il. H. Grod-
frey, Toronto, Ont., 5th June, 1897..

929. CANADA'S 1)IAMONI) .UBILEE MARCH. By Marsh Jones, Watford,
Ont.. Sth Joue, 1897.

9290. LWFE AND WORK 0F 1). .1 MACDONNELL, MINISTER 0F ST. AND1-
REW'S CHIJRCII, TORONTO>, (with a Selecti>n of Sermons
and Prayers.) Edited by Prof. .1. F. McCurdy, Ph. D)., LL. 1).
With Protraits and Illustrations. Win. Briggs (Book-Steward
of the Methodist Book and I>ublishing House), Toono Ont., 7th
June, 1897.

9291. THE WESTMINSTER. (A Pol) r for the Homie. Vol. II, No. 6. June, 1897.)
The WVestmninster Comfpany, Toronto>, Ont., 7th .June, 1897r.
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9292. MASSEY'S MAGAZINE. (.June, 1897.) The Massey Press, Toronto, Ont.,
8th June, 1897.

9293. MINING MAP 0F THE LAKE 0F THE WOODS AND SHOAL LAKE,
DISTRICT 0F -RAINY RIVER. Compiled by Chalmners and
Charlesworth, O.L.S. L. C. Charleswurth and John Chalmers
Rat Portage, Ont., 8th June, 1897.

".X4. ESTABELLE AND OTHER VERSE. By John Stitart Thomson. Williami
Briggs (Book-Steward of the Methodist Book and Publishing
House), Toronto, Ont., 9th June, 189)7.

9295. STUTDENTS' REFERENCE BOOK 0F HISTORY ANI) GI'EOGRAPIHY.
By Win. R. Wood, Riverbank, Ont., 9th June, 1897.

9296. TOKEN 0F LOVE WALTZES. By Maurice Laurent. Willimott H. Bil-
.ling, Toronto, Ont., 9th J une, 1897.

9297. MY GXIRL IS A WINNER !Words a.nd Music by E. Nattes. Whaley,
Royce & Co., Toronto, Ont., 9th .June, 1897.

9298. QUEEN'S .JUBILEE WALTZ. By Captaiîî R. C. Dickson, Niagara-on-the-
Lake, Ont., lOth June, 1897.

9299. ,JOHIN SAINT JOHN AND ANNA GREY. (A Romance of Old New
Brunswick.) B y Margaret Gi Currie. Wm. Briggs (Book-
Steward of the Methodist Book and Publishing House), Toronto,
Ont., 10th .June, 1897.

9300. THE LION AND THE LILIES. (A Tale of the Conquest and Other Poems.)
By Charles Edwin .Jakeway. Win. Briggs (Book-Steward of the
Methodist Book and Puhlishing House), Toronto, Ont., 1Oth
June, 1897.

9301. GITARANTEEL) DIVIDEND BOND. (Policy-form.) The Exceisioi Life
Insurance Comnpany of Ontario, Limited, Toronto, Ont., Ilth
June, 1897.

9302. GUTARANTEED J)IVIDENI) BONI) RATES AND) GUARANTEEI>
OPTIONS. (Leaflet.) The Excelsior Life Insurance Compîany
of O>ntario, Limîted, Toronto, Ont,, llth .June, 1897.

9.W3. MAPS 0F TUE LAURENTIAN,, SHAWENEGAN, ST. MAUTRICE
AND WINCHESTER CLUBS. By Aurélien Boyer, C.E.,
Montreal, Que., Ilth .Iune, 1897.

93W4. THE MILITARY .JUBILEE GAME RUTLES. John McLean Sutherland,
Lancaster, Ont., 11th June, 1897.

9305. ART SUPPLEMENT 0F THE DAILY MAIL ANI) EMPIRE, TORONTO,
SATURDAY, 12TrH JUNE, 1897. The Mail Printing C~ompany,
Toronto, Ont., l2th ,June, 1897.

9306. TUE I)ELINEATOR. (A .Journal of Fashion, Culture and Fine Arts.
.July, 1897.) The Butterick Publishing Coîopany (Ltd.), New
York, N.Y., U-.S.A., l2th .Juxe, 1897.

9307. TUE GLASS 0F FASHION UTP TO DATE. (.Inly, 1897.) The Butterick
Publishing Company (Ltd.), New York, N.Y., U.S.A., l2th
June, 1897.

9308. DREAM 0F THE PAST WALTZ. By Carl Faust. Williimott H1. Billing,
Toronto, Ont., l2th ,June, 1897i.

9W.). OPEN AND READ. (Re The Ontario Mutual Life Assurance Comnpany.)
W. H. Riddell, Waterloo, Ont., l2th .lune, 1897.

9310. HISTOIRE DE LA ç;ElG'NEI.TRIE I)E LAUZON. (Premnier Volume.
Par ,J. Edmuond Roy, Lévis, Qué., 14 juin 1897i.

9311. ON WINGS 0F STEEL. (Wheeling Song.) Words and Music by H1. H.
Godfrey, Toronto, Ont., l5th .[une, 1897.

9312. THE GAY McCARTY. (Song.) Words hy David Battle. Music hy .1.
Norris Hilîman. David Battie, Thorold, Ont., 16th .June, 1897.

931.«. HISTORV 0F TUE COUNTY 0F ANNAPOLIS, INCLUDING OLO)
PORT ROYAL ANI) ACADIA. By the late W. A. Calnek.
Edited and coinpletýed by A. W. Savary, M. A., Anina>olis3 Royal,
N.S., l7th June, 1897.

9314. MAP 0F ROSSLAND AND ITS MINES. Coînî>iled by C. H. Ellaoott,
B.A.Sc., P.L.S., Rosmsland, B.C., l8th .June, 1897.

9315. .IUBILEE SONGS 0F THE ANG-'LO-SAXON RACE. Words bW John11
Woodruff. Music l>y Herbert Spencer. John Woodnîff, Ottawa,
Ont., l8th ,June, 1897".

9.416. CORYELL'S MAP 0F PORTION 0F KETTLE RIVER MINING,'
DIVISION, 1BRITISH COLUMIBIA. ,John A. Coryeîl, Mid-
way, B.C., lSth ,June, 1897.
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9317. DIAMON) .JUI3ILEE OFFICIAL PROGRAMME 0F THE CITY OF
TORONTO, 22NI).-JUNE, 1897. C. E. Choat, Toronto), Ont.,
l8th .June, 1897.

9318. CANADIAN QUEEN'S JUBILEF SON(»'. Words by Wm. Little. M'vusic
by Ach. Fortier. Wmn. Little, Montreal, Que., l9th June, 1897.

19319. ARTSUý llEMENT OF THE DAILY MIAIL AND EMPIRE, TORONTO,
SATURI)AY, 19h'H .1 UNE, 1897. The Mail 1rinting Comipany,
Toronto, Ont., l9th .Jine, 1897.

9320. TORONTO ILL T STRATEI) GUID 1) 00BOK ANI DSOUVENIR. Compiled
hy .1. Lawlor Woods. G. M. Rose & Sons, Toronto, Ont., l9th
,june, 189î.

9321. THE VICTORIA DIAMONI) .JUBILEE HISTORY 0F CANADA. By
Wixn. Peter Smith, Ewq., M.A., F.R.C.S. GW'. M. Rose & Sons,
Toronto, Ont., 19th ,June, 1897.

9322. VICTORIA Si XTY YEARS A QIJEEN. (A Sketchof Uer Life and Tiniies.)
1W Richard T. Lancelield. With an Introduction by Hon. G. W.
Ro;s, LL. 1). G. M. Rose & Sons, Toronto, Ont., 19th .l une, 1897.

9323. CANADIAN SUMM NER RESORT (,'Il)E, 1897. (Fcuirth Edition.) Fred-
erick Sinily, Toronto, Ont., 19th Jume, 1897.

9324. EQUtALITY. By Edward Bellainy. D. Appleton & Co., New York, N.Y.,
UT.S.A., l9th ,Jine, 1897.

9325. I)IAMON) ,JITBILEE SUNDAY SCUO()L SOUVENIR. (Card.) The
Endeavor Herald Company, Toronto, Ont., 23rd June, 1897.

9326;. THE BROKEN WING. (Song wvith Violin or Fliite Obligato.) Words by H.
Butterworth. MNusic by .John C. Walling. Whaley, Royce &
Co., Toronto, Ont., 23rd June, 1897.

932i. THE DOMIINION CONVEYANCER. By Win. Howard H-unter, B.A.
(Second Edition.) The Carswell Comîpany (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont.,
2S,-tl Juie, 1897.

9328. FIRE INSUTRANCE LAW 0F ONT 4RIO. Conipiltd hy R. .1. Mfaclennan,
Barrister. Thle Carswell Comnpany (Ltd.), Toron to, Ont., 25th
Jâne, 1897.

9329. ART SUI PPLEMENT 0F TUE 1)AILY MAIL AND EMPIRE, TO>RONTO,
SATUIR])AY, 26iii1 FINE, 189)7. The Mail Printîn)gCompllany,
Toronto, Ont., 2t;th ,Jîîne, 1897.

9330. APPLICATION ANI) CONTRACT 0F THE YORK COUTNTY LOAN
AND SAVINGS COMPANY. JIoseph Phillipg, Toronto, Ont.,
28th June. 1897.

9331. CIRCITLAR 0F THE YORK COUNTY LOAN AND SAVINCG'S COM-
-PANY. JToseph Phillips, Toronto, Ont., 28th June, 1897.

9332. CASB CERTIFICATE OF THE YORK COITNTY LOAN AND SAV-
IN(-S'COMPANY. ,Josejîh Phillipsi, Toronto, (int., 28th ,Juine,
1897.

9333. RECREATION3MARCH. (Two-Stelp.) By Jeif. Rice. Colin C. McPhtP,
Chathain, Ont., 3Oth ,Junie, 1897.
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